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THE DULUTH HERALD
VOLUME XXIX—NO. 96.

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 29, 1911.
TWO CENTS.

ADMITS CORRUPTION |I)EM¥I?

MAY HAVE ENTERED

LORIMER VOTE
1^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lawrence B. Stringer Testi-

fies at the Senate

Hearing.

Says the Senator Was Very

Popular Among the

Democrats.

Illinois Political Methods

Also Aired By "Billy"

Mason.

Washington. July 29.—Lawrence B.

Btringer. a Democratic candidate in

opposition to William Lorimer at the

time the latter was elected by the

Illinois legislature, testified before the

aenate comininee today that Lorimer

and Speaker Shurtleff were the Repub-

licans most popular with the Demo-

crats in that legislative session.

From the linie It was first rumored

that U.nriier would become a candi-

date, the witness said, the common
talk m Springheid was that Lorimer
would Ket Democratic votes if he went

*"• Hopklns^'wus more bitterly opposed

by the Democrats than any other Ke-
publican of prominence in the state.

said Mr. r^tringer. in speaking of ^he

winner in the 1908 Kepublican senator-

^'^Af'^t'ti'e'^ conclusion of his evidence.

Mr Stringer expressed the opinion that

improper or corrupt Practices were an

Ingredient entering into Lorimer s eiec-

4aked m "Conslderntlon."
Edward U. I'hilllps. a Ciiicago Rec-

ord-Herald reporter, who worked in

Springfield during the session of the

legisUture In 1909. was the only other

witness today. He said Former Gov-
ernor Yates was his authority for a

newspaper article he wrote on Jan. t.

1909. to the effect that Lorimer would
be elected by the combination of Dem-
ocrat.s and Republicans that elected

Shurtleff speaker. If Lorimer would
consent. Phillips said that in a con-

versation with Lawrence B Stringer

the day before the election of Lorimer.

he gathered the impression that

Stringer was out of the race because a
"consideration" had been asked of mm
that lie could not furnish.
The committee adjourned until Mon-

day, w'htn Phillips will be cross-ex-
amined. , , ,_

Senator Johnston took an unusual in-

terest in the long list of Democrats
who received complimentary votes dur-

ing the meeting of the legislature in

1909
*'Xo Prominent Man Sale.**

"No Democrat of prominence was
Bafe from a complimentary vote?" in-

Quired the senator.
"That Is abaut true." replied Sen-

ator Stringer.
Senator Kern led the witness to

break down much of the favorable
testimony which Mr. Stringer had
given in behalf of Lorimer.

"\\as It generally understood that
Senator Lorimer stood for the good
things or the things that were not
good?" asked Seantor Kern.

•I think that it was the general
Impression that Senator Lorimer was
of the school of politicians that
adopted the policy of winning the
elections," replied Mr. Stringer.

This answer did not satisfy Senator
Kern.
-Was it un derstood that Senator

icontinued on page 7. third column.)

DECLARE VALUE OR

FAIL TO RECOVER

TELLS DETAILS OF

ILLINOIS POLITICS

AYERTCRASH

W. Oglebay Tells His

Version of Tennessee

Sale.

Corroborates Hannas Story

Beftre House Steel

Trust Body.

APPEAL BIG

MERGER CASE

Government Directs Severance

to Prepare and Fde

the Action.

Will Carry Harriman Railroad

Suit to

Court.

er

SAYS i AM
EMBEmER"

Aged Man, Penniless and

Starving Surrenders to

Police.

t A. Manker of Pearl, E,

Yields in San Fran-

cisco.

iSTORICALCOUNCIL WILLm
CITIZENS TO PROBE

THE STEELE CHARGES

LAWRENCE B. STRINGER.
Who Opposed Wiliam Lorimer as

Candidate for U litcd States Sen-

ator.

New York. July 29.—The house of

representatives committee of inquiry

into the United States Steel corpora-

tion today heard E. W. Oglebay. a
member of the syndicate headed by
Grant B. Schley. L. C. Hanna. John \V.

Gates and others who took over the
Tennessee's manufacturing and ore

properties In 1905
He was induced, he said, to go into

the syndicate by Mr. Hanna. his life-

long friend. His narrative of the

Bvndicate operations of the property
as a competitor of the United States
Steel coropration for two years cor-

roborated tiie story related yesterday
by Mr. Hanna.
Representative Stanley, chairman of

the committee, inquired particularly
as to the value of the Tennessee prop-
erty wiien the syndicate took it over.

Mr. Oglebay declaring that the ores

were regarded as the most important
feature of the investment. The mills

at the time of the purchase were of

nominal value, wlilch the syndicate im-
mediately began to improve.

Told of Atcreement.
Mr Oglebay confirmed the previous

evidence regarding tlie agreement of

the Tennessee Coal & Iron syndicate,

placing tlie stock in the control of the

managers, who could not sell it below

^"^At the time of the panic In 1907.

when the New York brokerage firm of

Moore & Schley was in trouble because
of excessive loans on Tennessee Coal

& Iron stock as collateral. Mr. Ogle-
bay was called to New York and par-

ticipated in conferences leading up to

the absorption of the Tennessee com-
pany bv the United States Steel cor-

poration. He declared that In his

opinion the sale was made to avert a

financial crash.
Ledyard on Stand.

Lewis Cass Ledyard. counsel for

SPAIN HELPS

PORTUGUESE

Is Dispersing Plotting Mon-

archists on the

Border.

Officials of New Republic

Confident It WlD

Stand.

iContinued on page 6. fifth column.)

LIKES HIS JOB

AS PRESIDENT

New Orleans, La.. July 29.—That
Fresident Arosmena is to stand for re-

election to the presidency of Panama is

the general belief throughout the re-

public, according to dispatches received

here The belief was strengthened
when the president recently obtained
permission to take a vacaUon for six

months. The law provides that an in-

cumbent is not eligible for re-election

If he Is in office six months previous
to the election. The next election

takes place Jan. 7.

PARLIAMENT AT
OTTAWA DISSOLVED

Washington, July 29.—The gov-

ernment will appeal to the supreme
court the Harriman merger suit whicii

was decided in favor of the railroads
by the United States circuit court at

St. Louis.
Attorney General TVlckersham today

directed C A. Severance, the govern-
ment's special counsel in the case, to

prepare the appeal and file it as quick-
ly as possible.
Although the government has a year

in which to perfect us action to the
highest court. the department of

justice Intends to hurry the suit.

Opinions have been expressed in

some quarters that the governments
appeal to have the questions involved
decided by the highest court would be
only routine matter. At the depart-
ment of justice, however. It Is said
the government is appealing the case
in the hope of winning it. Mr. Sever-
ance has reported to the attorney
general that he believes the govern-
ment has a good chance.

.Might AMec< New %'ork Deal.
It has been suggested to tlie de-

partment that the outcome of the
Harriman merger suit might have
some bearing upon the great holding
companv which, it has been reported,
is to be organized for the New York
Central lines. Attorney General
Wickersham. however, said the pro-
posed New York Central company had
not been called to his attention, and he
would express no opinion.

EIGHT KILLED IN

WRECK IN MAINE

Excursion and Passenger

Trains Collide at

San Francisco. Cal.. July 29.—Carey

A. Manker. 65 years old. arose from

his "flop" In a Water front lodging

house here early today and told the

proprietor, James Bartman, that he

is a fugitive.

"I am a fugitive banker from

Pearl, 111." he said. "I embezzled

145,000 from the bank of Pearl, wreck-

ed the Institution and escaped. I am
starving and I want to give myself

up. I have been hunted since 1908."

His clothes were worn, but immacu-
late, and he extended a greasy card
to Bartman. The card bore the name
"Carey A. Manker, president of the
Bank of Pearl." ^ ^^

"Thirty-five thousand dollars of the
money I took was gambled away in

stocks," he said. "I made a desperate
attempt to cover the shortage in my
accounts and stole 110.000 more. As a
result of my embezzlement the bank
failed and I fled the state.

Been In Nearly Every City.
"I have been in nearly every city in

the country, working at anything 1

could get to do. I am old and broken

Aldermen Feel That They

Shoidd Not Investigate

?^ Themselves.

Will Call for Committee From

All Commercial Clubs

to Assist

Grindstone.

Express Case Ruled on By

Minnesota Supreme

Court
St. Paul. Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A person not declaring

the value of an article placed in the

hands cf an express company for

transfer, cannot recover the value of
articles lost in transit. This is the
ruling -it t!ie Minnesota supreme court,
Just handed down

UNWRIHEN LAW

WINS TEXAS TRIAL

Slayer of Milwaukee Man

h Acquitted By the

Jury.

Anson, Tex., July 29.—A verdict of

not guilty was returned today by a

Jury which tried Dr. J. M. Alexander,

a physician of Abilene, Tex., charged

with the murder of R. L. O'Neil of
Milwaukee at Stamford. Tex., on June
20. Alexander objected to O'Neals at-

tentions to Mrs. Alexander.

TROOPS ARE LEAVING
THE MEXICAN BORDER.

Mobile. Ala., Julv 29.—Five special
trains carrying 1.000 United Jtates
troops from San Antonio, Tex., to Fort
Meyer, Va., and other Eastern military
posts, passed through Mobile today.
The Fort Meyer companies will reach
their post tomorrow night.

•

John \V. Gates Worse,
Paris. July 29.—The condition of

John W. Gates, the American finan-
cier who is seriously ill at a hotel
here, was worse today following a
chill which developed a slight pul-
monary congestion during the night.

Lisbon, Portugal, July 29.—Spain Is

taking measures to break up the mon-
j

archist preparation; in Galicia, Spain,

I which are being mt.de against the Ue-
public of Portugal, and. as the Portu-

I
guese government now believes, will

endeavor in good fidth to disperse the

monarchist recruit.^^, confiscate their

supplies of arms arid prevent the or-

ganization of a raid Into Portugal
Foreign Minister Machado stated to-

day that these assurances had been re-
I ceived from the S janish government,
and added:

'Madrid has for s^ome time considerel

the Portuguese mcnarchlsts in Spain
near the bcrder as inoffensive persons,
merely finding an asylum from the

troubles in their own count f. Now
Spain Is convinced that these refugees
are planning hostilities against the
republic, thus misusing the privileges

of asylum.
Ordered F.-om Horder.

"Wherever the r >rtuguese are found
near the frontier ihey are ordered by
the government to remove to the in-

terior of Spain. Tlie civil guard of the

Galician boundary has been Increased

by about 1.000 men and is co-operating
w-ith the I'ortugu -se troops against
persons who cannot satifactorlly ex-

plain their reasoi 8 for crossing tne

i
^Replying to an inquiry as to why

1 it was thought nee issary to have 10,000

I
Portuguese troops on the northern

I boundary while fu ther reinforcements
are being sent out. the minister said

that the governm snt was determined
to cut off all con munication between
the conspirators, i nd separate those

within the republ c from the enemies
without. ^ _.

Sayii MonaiThy la Dead.
Asked how long the newspaper cor-

resiiondents who have gathered here
from other count -ies would have to

wait probably for the projected Inva-

sion. Senor Macba-lo replied with some

•If you wait for that you will die

here. The monarchists have no pro-

gram and do not represent national
aspirations The monarchy is dead,

and is kept in Its coffin by the lively

recollection of tht people of its inca-

nacity, corruption *, squanderings and
dull futilities. N i, Portugal has had
enough of the sel ?ct outfit.'

The minister sa d he ^was pleased

that the United States had been tlie

first power to giv? full recognition to

the r-publlc. ^o other power, he

added, has yet done this.

Ottavva, Oat., Jaly 29.—Parlia-
ment ^^»m difaolved ttalw after-
noon. KumlnatlonH trere fixed
;or Sept. 1 » and election tor Sept.
21. Heelpr«»cHy with the I'nited
Staten %vlll he the itrlnclpal luaue
In the election.

Grindstone i»ie.. July 29—Eight were
kl.led and fourteen injured when an ex.
cursion train and a regular nasseneer
train on the Bangor & Aroostook road
collided at this statiori stortly after
9 o'clock last night. XJH dead:

F. W. GARCBLOH: t.^ ineer on the
excursion tra'n.
DR. EUGHNB PIPPS. member of the

Presque Ir'.e band, accompanying the
excursionists.
FRANK FEELEY, son of the cashier

of the Presque Isle National bank.
HARRY CLARK. Presque Isle.

CLARKE ROOMER. Washburn.
FIREMEN on both engines, names

not reported.
The accident is said to have been

due to a misunderstanding of orders,

'i le tra'ns were to have pr.ssed at

Grindstone, but the excursion train

was about "a minute late and it is said
the regular did not wait.
Bv the interval of only a minute the

trains escaped meeting on the bridge
that span.a the east branch of the Pen-
obscot, when in all probability the loss

of life would have been much greater.
*

Gold for CoDNlantlnople.
London, Julv 29.— Bullion amounting

to LOO 000 pounds was withdrawn from
the Bank of England today for ship-
ment to Constantinople.

(Continued on page 7, second oclumn.)

SAYESTCORES"

WITH HIS SHIRT

Ohio Man Flags Train on

Discovering Broken

Rail
Bellefontaine, Ohio, July 29.—With a

Bhlrt torn from his own back, Robert

Cook of Degraff today flagged Big

Four Flyer No. 11 at Quincy curve,
probably saving the 150 passengers
aboard from death. Cook, while walk-
ing along the tracks, discovered a
broken rail. He ripped off his shirt

and. running half a mile up the track,
stopped the train.

SIGN PEACE PACTS

WITH ENGLAND AND
PRANCE NEXT WEEK

"PADDY" McDonnell,
Duluth's "Paving Trust."

BLAKE FACES

AITKINjUDCE

Accused of Passmg Worth-

less Checks in Cuyuna

Range Towns.

Says His Name is Compare!

and His Home, Fort

Wayne.

I

% \%'a«h(nKton, Jnly 29.—The
Z general arbitration treaties be-
-C t^een the I'nited States and

Great Britain and the United
^tatox nntl F ranee vtill be Hlgned
In Wanhliigton next w«^k. An

f

announcement to this effect fvaM
made today. After the algrning
of the treaty there will be

^ a formal exchange between the

$ scovernnientu concerned. Secre-
^ tary of Stale Knox will algn the .

^ treaticN for the I'nited States. *

»i<i»»»««»*o>
i»»*«»»»»<«C)K»««»»»»»«**»*»»»«»f «»«»*»**»»»»*»***»**«»********»*»«***»-^.

HOW ABOUT fl VACATION FOR MOTHER?
U*«*««*»»**i ^i M iri' tttty** *****^^*****«««****************************

FEDERATION VOTES

DOWN^MERGER

Western Mioers WOl Not

Yield to United Mine

Workers.
Butte, Mont., J

200 to 95 the "W"

Miners yesterday
favoring the sun
of the Western
whole going int
Workers" organizf<
declared that a
tion would be a
federation.

ilv 29.—By a vote of
estern Federation of
defeated a resolution
ender of the charter
Federation and as a
» the United Mine
tion. President Moyer
/ote for that resolu-
vote to disband the

Aitkin, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. W. Blake, the alleged

"high financier" who has been operat-

ing at Deerwood and other Cuyuna
range towns of late, was brought to

Aitkin this morning from Fargo by

Chief Bowers, upon notice from County

Attorney Hallum of this place that he

was wanted here. He was taken be-

fore Judge Williams on complaint of

Attorney Hessian, whom he had in-

duced to identify him at the Aitkin

County State bank for the purpose of

cashing a check on a Deerwood bank,
in which he is said to have had no
funds.
He declared his right name to be

Hunt M. Comparet of Fort Wayne..
Ind.. and asked for a continuance to

1
Wednesday morning, which was
granted. At Fargo he went by the

name of C. M. Thompson and there
bargained for a piece of real estate for

which he attempted to pass a check
for $1,000, and wanted $200 cash in the

deal. ^ ^ TTT
The check was on a Fort Wayne

bank and telegraphic inquiry proved it

worthless When arrested he wired his

mother in Indiana for money, but word
came that she is a poor widow, and
after appealing to an attorney at Fort
Wavne and receiving the reply noth-

ing" doing," he was brought to Aitkin.

The man is about 30 years old and
a cripple.

PAYS FOR BEER

WITH A POTATO

Colorado Man Gets Two

Drinks and One Nickel

Hugh Steele Sends a Second

Letter to Mayor

Cullum.

The city council Monday night wIH
pass a resolution calling for a sweep-
ing investigation ol the charges made
last week by Contractor Hugh Steele,

who alleges tuat had he accepted fl.OOO

from "Paddy" McDonnell not to bid

on the East Fourth street job he would
be In good standing with the city to-

day.

The council will ask that some other

public organization, probably the Com.
mercial club, join it the investigation,

which it is proposed to make the most
thorougli Duluth has ever experiented.
The members of the council feel that
it would not be proper for tliat body
to conduct the investigation independ-
ently. Being : ore or less implicated
in the charges the aldermen do not
consider that It would bp good form
to act alone, the theory being that td
some extent they would be trying
themselves.
Peving contracts and improvement!

which have been made for years back
will be dug up and subjected to the
closest scrutiny. Every job as to which
there may 1 e the sUghest question,
will be examined. If there Is any-
thing wror.ir. or if there have been
any irregularities the city fathers are
determined to a.'^certaln the complete
facts. They declare that the charges
are of such a serious nature that the
bottom of the entire matter should be
reached. They want to satiJr-fy the
public as well as themselves of the ex-
act conditions which are and hav»
been existing in Duluth.

Baeli Several Years.
Alderman Shartel, president of the

council, stated this morning that the
investigation will probably extend back
several years. He takes the position
that the council should act in conjunc-
tion with some other civic body In
delving *nto the situation, in order
tliat there wll not be the slightest
doubt as to the accuracy of what is

done, or given out. He believes that it

should be given the fullest publicity,
and suggested that it would be a good
idea for all public bodies in the city to
appoint committees to participate in the
investigation. Among those he sug-
gested were the W"est Duluth Commer-
cial club, the hillside clubs and other
Improvement associations.
"Bob" Patterson, a former member

of the board of public works, stated
today that while he was a member of

that body he found that the contractor*
were in collusion to some extent
"Do you attach any significance to

the statement Steele made that he was
offered fl.OOO by "Paddy" McDonnell?"
he was asked.

.. . j t
"Yes I do," he answered. And ]

think It possible that contractors may

in Change.

have gotten together on other jobs

"But dont you think that the city I»

and has been getting its pavemj-nts

and other improvements at a cost which
will compare favorably with other

cities in the country'/" . ^^ , . ^
•Yes I believe that Duluth has been

cetting the work done as cheaply as

anv of them. 1 do not think that any
dickering whicn may have been dons
amongst the contractors has^ had any
material effect on the prices.

Second Letter.

Contractor Hugh Steele sent »
second letter to Mayor Cullum last

|ten"Sg in answer to the interview

given out by the mayor relative to the

(Continued on page 7. second oclumn.>

GOODREPORTON

CHOLERA STATUS

No New Cases, No Deaths,

and Patients Are All

Denver. Colo., July 29.—A new legal

tender has appeared in Milliken, Colo.,

caused by the scarcity and high price

of potatoes.

Yesterday P. A. Murphy stepped into

a saloon at Milliken, ordered a glass

of beer, and when that was gone a

second, and then laid on the bar a

nice, clean potato ^. ^ j
Murphv called for his change and

the barkeep gravely returned him a

nickel and put the potato in the cash

drawer.

TOGO STARTS FOR

UNITED STATES

Japanese Admiral Is Given

Popular Farewell in

London.
London, July 29.—Admiral Count

Heipachiro Togo was given a popular

farewell at the railway station today

as he left for Liverpool to sail upon

the Lusitania for New York. In_tJie

great crowd gathered for a nnai
glimpse of the naval hero was a large

party of schoolboys and girls. The
members of the Japanese embassy and
representatives of the British admiral-

ty were there in their official capad-

Vdmiral Togo will remain in the

United States until the end of August.
His engagements there will depend
upon the plans of the government,
whose guest he wiU be.

Improviag.

New York. July 29—No new cases^

no deaths, and the cholera patients,

improving, was the report from Quar-

antine today on the cholera situation.

The bacteriological examinations of the
passengers of the Oceanica are nearly

completed and the steamship "lay be-

released today. The Berlin and Ve-
rona still a re in quarantine.

MAYBETHEWHALE

HAD STOMACH-ACHE

Preacher Says Jonah's Levia*

than Had the In-

digestion.

Chicago, July 29—-Jonah and th»

whale is not simply a •fish' story." ac-

cording to Rev. H. G. Jackson, pastor

of the Chicago Lawn Methodist Epis-

copal church, who addressed the De»
Plaines camp meeting toda>\ ^,^'\*^

preachers are afraid or ashamed to

preach about Jonah for fear of bein»
laughed at. but the Book

V'J^Pn thS
one of the most evangelical of »" the
books in the Old Testament. borne

people say that the gastric Juices -d»

not act on a living body, and this Is

given as an answer to those who argue
that it would have been impossible for

Jonah o have remained in the whales
stomach for three days without beinff

I digested. It was a plain case of acutj
i
indigestion on th« part of the whale.
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WEATHER: Fair weather tonight
an.l Sun>lay: moderate winds.

THE V0UII6 MEN'S STORE

Something to keep in

mind: Our Semi An-
nual Ci««ranc« Sale.

STORE OPEN LATE TONIGHT.

Money Che«rhiUy Retanded

Stor? Bours. 7:30 to «. Sa1urda>*. <:30 to I0:».

DR. KONKLER,
r.OI-SO."> Columbia Buihling.

SPFt lAIJST IN STOMACH AND
BOWKL TU<»ini.K> AND

KHKVMATISM.
Phone Zenith 909-Y for ap'

pr»ir.tmt>nt.

VACATION IS

HALF OVER

Dulttth Children Will

Back te School on

Sept. 5.

Go

RESIDE IN THE

BACHELOR APARTMENTS!
.Singl.? men will find the location
—the comfort-s—the attondance of

th*" Kill helor Apartments admirably
sulrt'd to their mode of livins.
Th-r will be conveniently located

and v'lll not waste hours going to

and from work. They will have
here all the comforts that are lacK-

Inie in most apartments.
Call arul see the apartments at

320 West First .St.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.,
lt!>4 Manliattan Bids.

Buildings Being Put in First

Class Repa r for the

Fall Term

DR. MITCHELL
4

Electric Magnefic

Specialist

300 Columbia Building.

A r rd of nearly sixteen years of

the 111 ' • : :;•. itka'ne cures in Duluth.

old c;i.ses of rh'Munatism and paralysis,

helpless for years, are made to walk.
old supposed" incurable cases of deaf-
ness and blindness that had wrecked
peoples lives for a score of years,
nervous prostration, women who from
female wr-aknea.s and dt-sease have be-
come confirmed invalids and are cured
In a short time. He has cured case
after case of stomach troubles, con-
Bttpufion kidney and bladder trouble.
r- ; jv.d troublesome growths, cured
c<in ' r.H. Dr. Mitchell in talking to a
reporter a few days a^o, said: "I
know that I have a treatment that will
reach diseases that medicine will not.
My triMtment stand.s upon is merits
and wil; bear the closest investiga-
tion.'

The city schools \/lll open Sept. 5.

The date set foi the opening is

Monday. Sept. 4. but as that is Labor

day and is always i holiday in the

schools, it is probable that the first

day of the new scho >l year will come
on Sept. 5.

This will be an uni feasant reminder
to the children of ihe city who are
enjoying the present vacation weather
to the full. The op.-ning of the term
is but a few days ov ?r a month away.

In all the grade s -hools of the city

improvements of all kinds are now
being made. The buildings are being
cleaned and painted from top to bot-

tom that they may be in the best

possible condition f'>r the new year.

The city school teaching force will

be made up largely of the teachers

who taught in the ichools last year.

Slime have secured positions in other

cities and their places for the most
part have already leen filled.

There will be a number of new
faces in the high scl ool faculty. Somo
of the older teach* rs have resigned

and new appointments have already
been announced.

TO MARriNK

WHEEL CHAIR MIGHT Sk\]£, LIFE

OF BRAVE YOUNG HUSBAND
With the Lake Superior breezes blow-

in t? life and health without, there isn't

a soul in the universe but would find It

rretty hard luck to have to remain in-

doors. When the people who know
promise that health and the energy to

ao things would come if you would

but get out of doors and breathe the

finest air that is provided on the face

oi the earth. Jobs patience Itself would
be needed to remain indoors without
complaint. . ...^ , »i.

There is a young man In Duluth
who is facing just tliat condition. He
is a youth ot 23 who started out on the
Great Adventure of Matrimony about
three years ago. He had hope and faith

and love, a great trinity but ill health
came as a great menace to the entire

three. Courage Is a great asset and the
i)hvsicians who have been attending
this patient say that courage and nerve
have kept him alive. Tuberculosis has
confined him to his bed for several
months and there was great need of

coinage. The wife, who is but 22 her-

self has cared for the little family
and' done her best to add to the income.
There has been other help but now the

great need is an invalid's wheel chair

in order tUit th^ great prescription for
tuberculo.slS may be applied. out-of-
ciocrs. If the next three months could
be spent out of floors, in Duiuth's won-
derful climate, tlie physicians in charge
say that there 3s a great chance for
their pati^tit target well.
The A.ssoilatea Charities is interested

in the case andjthe appeal for the chair
•omes from tht$ society. Any contri-
bution to\VArd itwill be received with a

cordial wa1cora«il or if there is anyone
lu the cltj:,wh(i.lias a wheel chair that

is no longtr of use to them it will l>e

most' gratfuUy received. If a new chair

is provided It will be the nroperty of

the Associated Charities and after this

one patient is through with it .tliere

will be many other cases in which it

will bring great comfort and pleasure.

Those interested in this little family,

the young husband determined to re-

gain" health and the strength to care

for his own, are hoping that Mond-iy
mcrning will bring the chair or the

wherewithal to secure it. There have
been few more urgent needs in many
months and whether the chair comes
as a gift from an individual, a soc^ietj

or a lodge is Immaterial. The thing

that is most important is that it come
at once.
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DR. CHAS. A. HOAG
The Successful Chicago

Specialist

fl'IU h<f ! Superior. Win., at Hotel Sa-
yerlor. uu WednrMday, AuKUMt t). 1011.
Offiee liuurn. 9 m. wa. to M p. ni.

INJIULUTH

New Company Incorporates

and Will Establish Factory

in This City.

TAKE NOTICE

!

The 42 - inch supply

main between Forty-

ninth avenue east and

Sixty-first avenue east

will be shut off Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 5

o'clock for the purpose

of repairing a leak. The
eastern portion of Lake-

side during that time

will be out of water.

L. N. CASE,
Manager.

clerk. Mr. Prince Is greatly inter-

ested in the project as a private citi-

zen. Their investigation will not be

into the merit of the project itself

but into the means for putting it into

immediate effect. It is believed by

oeople interested that the city and
county can get together on the plan

and put It into effect without further

legislative action. The special com-
mittee will decide whether that is true

and will recommend such immediate
steps as may be taken.

*

ThoRe Who Take Foley Kidney Pllla

For their kidney and bladder ailments,
and for annoying urinary irregularities
are always grateful both for the quick
and permanent relief they afford, and
for their tonic and strengthening ef-

fect as well. Try Foley Kidney Pills.

For sale by all , druggists.

Treats Rheumntisni, Enlarged Velna,

Flntuln, Piles and other Rectal Dls-

eaaea and Lingering .\llments.

CAT.^RRH, which poisons the breath.
Stomach and lungs and paves the way
for Consumption, also Throat, Liver.
Heart and all constitutional and in-

ternal troubles: also Rupture. Piles,

Fistula. Dvspepsia. Diarrhoea and all

dlsea-ses of the stomach and bowels
treated far in advame of any Insti-

tution in the country.

BMMiD AND .SKIN disease.s. Pimples,
Scrofula, Tumors. Tetter and Eczema
thoroughly eradicated, leaving the sys-
tem in a strong, pure and healthful

A VISIT WILL TELL.
Perhaps you are suffering in silence;

perhaps you have been unsuccessfully
treatel if so,

Do not be natlnfled until yon have
been examined by Dr. Hoag. You may
be sent away happy, without treat-
ment, but with advice tliat will save
you time and money, as well a.s mental
suffering. If you require treatment,
you will be treated honestly and skill-
fully and restored to health within the
briefest time and at the least possible
expen.>«e All pattenta examined and
treated by me personally.

COi-VSlLTATION FREE.
Addres.s for home treatment. Dr.

Cha.s. A. Hoag. 63ii2 Minerva avenue.
Chicago, III.

An ink manuf icturing concern

with headquarters In Duluth, where

a factory will be e<tablished, will be

incorporated probably next week. The

matter is now in the hands of a

broker, who is completing a few of

the minor details b.fore the company
comes into actual e tlstence.

Two of the inct rporators w^lll be

S. H. Marshall of the L. Hammel
company and W. L Downer, manager
of the Auditorium roller skating rink,

who is the Inven or. For several

weeks this ink has !>een manufactured
at the L. Hammel company's estab-

lishment, but the i)rospects are now
ripe for a wider Siope. and within a

short time a large plant will be In

operation.
The capitalization of the company

will be $25,000. Si fficient money has
been secured to carry out the plans.

The ink manufa* tured by Marshall
& Downer is an acid fast fluid, which I

once spread on paper cannot be re-
|

moved by any me ins. it is claimed, i

Soaking the paper in water for long
j

periods does not effect it, while all

kinds of eradicate '3 can do nothing
with it.

The history of the ink and its in-

ventor Is an Interesting one. Mr.
Downer claims he liscovered the pro-

cess of making this ink twelve years
ago, when he liveii in the East. He
made a few bottb^s of it. and can-
vassed the neighboring towns, dis-

posing of all he had. Lut he never
followed the new business closely,

and during the past twelve years he
has devoted his ime during roller

skating seasons t.- the management
of rinks and at the quiet season mak-
ing a few bottles of ink. which he
sold by canvassinf..

During these yeurs he has traveled

all over the United States, and he has
sold here and there hundreds of

bottles.
He claims he never had time to

bother with ink. Last fall he came

to Duluth to work for Marshall &
Hammel as manager for their rink.

Downer was getting very heavy mail

every day, the volume of which was
continually increasing. This attracted

the attention of Mr. Marshall, who
made some inquiries one day regard-

ing the mail and why Mr. Downer
was not replying to the letters.

Downer stated then that he did not

have time to answer the letters and
explained the nature of them.
More interested than ever, Mr.

Marshall sought further information
regarding the ink, and soon was con-

vinced of its merit. He suggested that

he back Downer in the scheme oi

nutting the ink on the market, and,

taking many of the letters, he, him-
self, answered them.

It resulted in a partnership be-

tween the two men, and since then
many bottles and thousands of small
samples were sent to different parts

of the country. It Is meeting with
big success, orders are coming in

faster than the firm can turn them
out. and the necessity has been felt

for the construction of a big plant

which can supply the demand, and
before long agencies are to be es-

tablished all over the country to push
the Duluth made ink.

VERDICT FOR

FITZGERALD

DAYLIGHT RIDE

AROUND '< HORN
SUNDAY, JULY 30
Steamer Plowboy, three trips.

Leave foot of 5th Ave West 10

a. m., 1:30 p. m., 3:30 p. m. Re-
freshments on board.
25c—ROUND TRIP—25c.

Both 'Phones. 567.

amusi:ments.

$3.50 Recipe Free.

For Weak Kidneys,

Relieves Urinary and Kidney
Troubles, Backache, Straining,

Swelling, i;.tc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or
•o to begin to say good-bye forever to
the scalding, dribbling, straining or
too frequent passage of urine; the fore-
head and the back-of-the-head aches;
the stiches and pains in the back; the

fTowing muscle weakness, spots before
he eyes; yellow skin, sluggish bowels;
woLvn eyelids and ankl'?s. l^g rramps;

unnatural short breath; sleeplessness
»nd the despondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles
that you can depend on. and If you
want to make a quiek reeovery, you
«UKht to write and get a copv of It.

Many a doctor would charge you $3.50
Just for writing this prescription, but

nave it and will be glad to send It

to you entirely free. Just drop me a
line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. K
»4 Luck Building, Detroit, Micii., and
I win send It by return mail In a
plain envelope. As you will see when
jrou get It. this recipe contains only pure.
harmless remedies, but It has great
heiltng and palneonquerlng power.

It will quickly show its power -jn^e
you use It, so I think you had better

TWO HARBORS

EXCURSION

—JULY 30th-

STEAMEIR EASTON
Leaves Booth D-K-k, Lake Ave. So.
9 30 a. m., 2:30 p m. and 7:30 p. m.
Returning leave < Two Harbors 12
noon. 5 p. ra. and 9:30 p. m. Fare
round trip. 50 cents. Refreshments
of all kinds, first class meals served
at popular price i.

WILL DRAW UP

FLAN OF ACTION

Committee to Recommend

Steps in Work-Farm Proj-

ect Is Appointed.

A sub-committee of the state and
county committee of the Duluth Com-
mercial club will report to the club

on a definite plan of action on the
proposed work farm for St. Louis
county. The special committee con-
sists of W. I. Prince, C. A. Adams
and H. W. Cheadle.

The state and county committee,
co-operating with the municipal com-
mittee of the club, last year thorough-
ly Investigated the workhouse and
work farm project and reported to the
public affairs comittee. giving an un-
qualitied indorsement to the plan of
having a rock pile test for vagrants
and a work farm for drunkards and
other petty offenders.
There has been no further action

since that time. Various city officials

have expressed themselves as heartily
in favor of the plan. Members of the
county board and other county offi-

cials have also placed their stamp of
approval on It. There has been a
hesitancy shown by both the city and
county boards in getting into action
and the object of the new commit-
.tee is to formulate a definite plan
and endeavor to get action on it.

Mr. Adams is special counsel for
the county board. Mr. Cheadlo is city

see what It is without delay. I will
•end you a copy free—yor "
and cure yourself at home.

BARKING DOGS NEVER BITE
At most they only get red in the face.

The cure -A trip to the baths to quiet the nerves.

FAKER.

V ; > BUY FROM THE MAKER: • > 1

ORThIrN TRUNKm
r:229 WtST-riRST STREeT.

V - V

Exempted From Payment of

Check Given for losses

at Poker.

Judge Cutting; found for the de-

fendant yesterday afternoon in the

"poker party " suit of J. G. Carter

against C. W. Fitzgerald to collect

$400 on a check given Carter by Fitz-

gerald.
Carter claimed that he cashed the

check for Fitzgerald in his room at

the Commercial club. Fitzgerald
claimed that he tendered the check
to Carter in payment of losses sus-

tained at cards. The stories told

were flatly contradictory. The court
decided that Fitzgerald had lost the
money while gambling, which, under
the statute, exempts him from pay-
ment.

WILL BRING BIG ||

CROWD TO DULUTH

Twin City Locomotive En-

gineers Will Come on

Special Train.

A special train from the Twin Cities

to Duluth Sunday, Aug. 6, will bring

to this city about 600 people, the Min-
neapolis and St. Paul locomotive en-

gineers with their families.

The train, which will consist of
some twelve or fifteen coaches, will

leave the Twin Cities about 7:30 Sun-
day morning a^d arrive in Duluth
about noem, t

During tihe ^ternoon the visitor*

will be giv^n a boat ride around the
harbor and probably up the river by
the members of the local lodge.

The special will leave early the
same evening for St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, giving the visitors the after-

noon and early evening in Duluth.

LABOR DAY PLANS

NOT YET MADE

Local Committee Still Work-

ing on the Annual

Celebration.

The Federated Trades and Labor
assembly held its regular meeting last

evening at Kalamazoo hall.

Reports were given by those who
attended the state convention at Man-
kato recently. All the reports were
encouraging and were well received.

It was expected that plans for the
Labor day celebration would be talked
over, but the committee which has
the arrangement in charge stated that
there was but little to report. It is

not yet known Just what form the
celebration will take this year, al-

though the unions will observe the
day by a celebration of some kind.

HAS PROSPERED

IN NEBRASKA

H. L Gooch, Former Duluth-

ian, Now Pubhsher of

the Uncoh Star.

After a.ik abs^ence from Duluth for

several years. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Gooch of Lincoln. Neb., arrived In the

city this morning, accompanied by

their two children and a maid.

They are on ^heir way to Buffalo

bv way of the lakes.

Mr. Go<*Qh lA', one Duluthian who
has prospered after leaving the city.

He is now publisher of the Lincoln

Star, a live; evening newspaper at Lin-

coln, and is a ls(j interested in the mili-

iug business there. It is Just seven

Municipal Plants in Being
Here are the official figures from another group of ten in the

alphabetical list of the leading municipal electric plants actually in

being today in the United States, showing the cost of the city light-

ing supplied by them:
Co.«it

No. of per Lamp
City

—

Population. Arc Lamps. i>er year.
Norwich. Conn 2«,.-ie« 140 $6«..50

Oo>noiiio\voo. Wis 3,000 51 96.00
Owcn.sboro. Ky 18.700 283 81.00 Moonliglit

Paducali. Ky .22,500 220 49.96 Moonlight
Pa-adeiia c'ai 30,000 307 60.00 Mooulij;ht

Perry. Okia ^000 25 60.00

Peru' Ind 11.000 150 70.00

Petof^key. Mioh 5,000 83 72.00

Rkhmond. Ind 22,500 315 ^.'j.OO

Riverside, Cal 15,500 66 48.00

If the street lights in Owensboro were turned on every night

in the year (as are ours in Duluth), instead of only when there is no

moon, the cost would be $108 per lamp per year. In Paducah the cost

for ever>' night service would be $64 per lamp per year.

In Pasadena the cost of all-night service every night in the

year would be $80 per lamp per year. This plant is frequently cited

as a model by municipal ownership advocates, some of whom have

even made the rash statement that the Pasadena municipal plant

earns enough every year "to pay off all its debts." The last annual

report of this plant, issued Sept. 1, 1910, shows "Total bonds out-

standing at this date, $306,250." Looks as if all its debts were paid,

doesn't it?

In order to meet the competition of the Southern California

Edison Company, this Pasadena municipal plant on Sept. 1, 1910,

reduced its rate for incandescent Ught to 5 cents per kwh., with a

minimum charge of 75 cents a month. By a glance at the cost figure

given above you can see how this helps on the city lighting! That

reduction was ordered by the City Council. The manager of the

plant pointed out that it would lose money on all business at that

rate, and appealed for "additional funds." Bonds were issued in

1906, 1908 and 1909 ; -and the plant is in need of another bond issue

this year.

These are the real facts and figures from municipal electric

plants which are doing their best. Do you think a municipal plant

in Duluth could do any better?

Remember we offer to light Duluth at the extremely low price

of $45 a year for each arc lamp.

Make your own comparisons; think for yourself on this ques-

tion, and for further facts and figures from municipal electric plants

get the next Lighting Talk, in next Tuesday's Herald.

DULUTH-EDISON ELECTRIC CO.

-H

I

•^

years since he left Duluth. He was
formerly in the stock brokerage busi-

ness here.
"Duluth certainly has grown and

improved in the last few years." he
said this morning. "You people who
live here may not notice the change
so much, but it is plainly evident to

an outsider."

The Herald.)—F. H. Grlgwon was to-

day appointed postmaster at Pitt, Bel-
trami county. Minn., vice W. W. Ter-
rier, resigned.

PoNtmaMter at Pitt, Minn.
Washington, July 29.—(Special to

Enlarge Brainerd Hotel.

Bralnerd, Minn.. July 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Ransford hotel
has added sixteen rooms to the hotel.

These were obtained by remodeling
the quarters formerly occupied by the
Commercial club. These rooms are
eagerly sought by the automobile
parties now so frequently coming to

Bralnerd from the Twin Cities, Du-
luth and .Superior.

«
Injured In Runaway.

Cumberland. Wis.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—S. D. Thompson, who
has charge of the Dixon. Perles and
Herbst summer homes here, had his
shoulder blade broken and received
severe internal injuries in a runaway
yesterday. While driving down a .steep

hill the harness broke and the horses
ran away throwing Mr. Thompson out.
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BAND CONCERT
idJiDM MTEBiOOi

=WEATHER PERMITTING:

3 TO 5 O'CLOCK, AT BEAUTIFUL

I .

CHESTER PARK
/Fourteenth AvenueX
f East and Fourth St. \

y Take East 4th Car. /

BY THE FAMOUS

THIRD REGIMENT BAND

JKNS FLAATEN,
Bandmaster.

30 trained musicians

and soloists under the

direction of Band-
master Flaaten. Be
with the crowds and

enjoy a musical treat

while resting in th e

most beautiful natur-

al park in America.

HOW TO GO!
East Fourth .street cars

take you dirtHTt to tlie

park. Transfers Issued by
all lines to Eu.st Fourth
street ears. Brlns your
luacli aud tbe clilldreu.

CHARIiE.S HELMER.
Comet Solol-st.

0tm

I I n unroll t.

'
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Metal Shingles
If ycu are not satisfied with

the durability of wood shingles,

better have

HOLLIHAN & MILOSTAN
roof your building with the fire,

water and lightning-proof Metal
Shingle.

401-3 E. First Street

Trunks

Bags

Cases

THE NORTHERM TRUNK CO.
arc home manufacturers.

BUY rROM THE MAKER.

32S WEST FIRST STREET

City
Wood Yard

1 15 Second Ave W.
J. D. O'CONNELL, Proprfetor

Wood, Posts and
Piling.

BOTH 'PHONEIS

Duluth Bedding
Company

Manufacturer* of the Beat
Make u(

Mattresses
In the Northwe»t.

Tnsiat on Duluth Bedding' Co.'

Goods, when buying Bedding.

808 L.ak« .4veaae Soath,
DULL'TH, MIXN.

City Gun dd. Store
for all kinds of Fishing Tackle.
Hunting and Camping Goods,
and outdoor sports, you should
Bee our line.

Home of the
Brilliant Search Light

We Repair Everything.

402 We!»t Superior Street.
OppuMlte Pallndlo Dalldlng.

R. C. KRUSCHKE

West Duluth
Cement Block Works
Ulaniifanures Cemfnt Blocks. Tile. Brlrk.

tVnie I'osls; also ncolii»i\e rijlht In St.

lAiuis (-(.uiity to m.inuf.lit lire the National

Steel Krlnforrfrt \Vaun'"^'<f Cement Burial

Viults. Priert upon applieatien.

H. C. BROWN, Prop.
Be<ii(;leDie - Ciluratt. ib7-M.

Office; Zjuitti 'phone. jl23-A.

Office^ C'aliiuiet, lii-L.

N W. Corner Fifty-sixth and Grand Avenues
West.

N. P. Track. Sixty-second and Grand
Avenues West.

Bliss

Native Herbs
The C.reat Spring Blood Pnrlfler,

Kldaey and Liver Hegulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00

For Sale only by

FRED GABRIELSEN
15 Weat Superior Street.

FITGER
BEER

The Kind That Satisfies.

Fitger Brewing Co.,
DULUTH. MINN.

If YoQ Want a Daplicate of

Mother's Home Baking

GO TO

Zenith Home Bakery,
427 Kant FonrtU Street.

Only ladies emi loyed in our
shop, who work inder the pro-
prietor, FKED SCHMOLDT. "who
kno^^M blH bunlne iM."

Phone, Zenith Grand, 1870-D.

We Make 'em

Right Here!
You do?rt have to nend ^:Mnt for

ButtooM. IladgeN, llanuerM, etc.

CONSOLIDATED
Stamp & Printing Co.
E. F. B.\HKKH. N. J. OUR,

14 Fourth \\enue Went.

Fine PrlntloR: Carda, An-
DOuncementM, etc.

=For

We Fool the Sun
Now Is the tlmj to order your

Awnings, Porch Ciirtiilns and
Outdoor Sleeping Tents.

KVKRVTHI.\G l.\ CA-NVAS.

Poirier Tent and

AwningCompany
Establish. 'd. 1888.
Incorporated. 1911.

100 E«»t Snp'-rlor Street.
Both Pionea.

The Way to a

Woman's Heart
is paved with chocolates and
bon-bon.«. and the wise men who
travel that road order theirs

from dealers who sell and han-
dle

WINKI,FR BROS.*
DKLICIOUS CHOCOLATES.

Winkler Bros., Mfgrs.
Factory* Z230 W. Michigan St.

DULLTH, MINN.

Now Is tlie Time

to have your pa nting done be-
fore the weathe • gets too hot.

Also to finish up your interior
decorating: and vv are ready to

estimate yotir w )rk or sell you
the materials.

Jno.Hogan& Company
PAINTERS aod OECOHATORS

22 EAST FIR<T STREET.
Both Phones.

AGENTS
WANTED!
Men and women to sell our

goods direct to consumer in

every town of Northern Minne-
sota. Call or write

GRAND UNIONTEA CO.

214 West First St.

Ott* J WcndUndl. Wm. H. Wcndlandt

Wendlandt Bros. & Co,

Blank Book
Manufacturers

WATCH FOR

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AND
MAGAZINE BINOING.

114 and 116 Wrat First Street,
DULUTH, MINN.

Zenith Pttone, 528.

Big Fire Sale
On Hair Goods, Etc.

G. MOISAN,
FRENCH HAIRDRESSER

212 W. FIRST STREET

The Little

Painttnan's Hint
Fall time is ihe best painting

time. Protect your house for

winter—it saves fuel. See

Northwestern Paint Go.

For further information.
Phones. 866.

323 WESl FIRST ST

Both

John Wahl
Candy Co.

Duluth, Minn.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

High-Grade Candies
Dlstrlhnters o« Rex and Sparrow

Chocolates.

SPIRELLA
CORSETS
made to order a:cordlngr to meas-
ure. The only perfect and un-
breakable Corsf t made. Gaaran.
teed for One Yvar.

Made to Meaiiure Petticoats.

MRS.E.A.NASH
631 EUwt Super! :r Street, upstairs

Zenith. 1780-D.

C. F. Anderson. Arthur Falk.

Duluth Pattern &
Model Works

1031 WEST SlTfERIOR STREET.
DULUTH, MINN.
Both Phones.

Machinery Patterns

and Models
Patterns for Steel, Iron. Brass

and llluminum CastioffS.

I

Zenith

Dye House
Largest exclusive

Clothe? Cleaners

and D vers at the

head of the Lakes.

230-232 East Superior St

EDWARD M. STONE,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER and

STATIONER
Blank Books, Office and Type-
writer Supplies. Drawlnjp Mate-
rials and Enelncers' Supplies.
Anything In the hook line we can

ffet f<Mr you. Write for our cata-
oera>

221 West Superior Street.

DULUTH, MINN.

Mel rone, 2522. Grand, 024.

ELECTRICAL

WORK
IN ALL lis BRANCHES.

REPAIR WORK.
THE WRIGHT ELECTRICAL CO.

Praetieal ^lertrlclauM and
Con tractors.

402 East 'Inperior Street.

ASURPRISE
Let us sarprlse you hy making

you a Suit of Clothes to your
menNure that will be Stylish,

Durable and First Class every
way, at a price you can afford.

Come In and be convinced.

MATHESON &
ARNIO,

TAILORING EMPORIUM,
28 Lake Ave. No., Duluth.

Prescriptions
to be filled accurately

and with dispatch, go to

LeRICHEUX'S
DRUG STORES

405 East Fourth Street, or 432
West First Street.

BOTH PHONES.

All Disease

Is Caused

By Pinched

Nerves

Get cured
wit bout
druKs by
Dr. D. W.
Rlesland,
The

Chlroprac.
tor, at TOT-
T08-700-T10.
ril-T12 Pal-
ladlo Bids.

a? GOPHER ^Zs
Famous over the Northwest for

SH0E^5s.
REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT.

We also sell High-Grade Shoes
lor Less than you pay elsewhere.

SHOPS AND STORES,
Duluth and Superior.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN
531 East Superior Street.

FURNISHERS &
DECORATORS

Fine Fabrics and Wall Papers.

FINE LINE OF WILLOW CRAFT
FURNITURE*

Estimates cheerfully given.

BOTH PHONES:
New, Graud, 204. Old, Mel., 34S9.

VictorHuot's

Candy
MADE TODAY.

EXPRESSED EVERYWHERE.

"None Nicer**
223 West Superior Street.

BOTH PHONES.

imKi imKi

$1000
1912 Rco **30"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Duluth Automobile Co.
316 Wctt Firtt Strtet

A. LNorberg's optical Parlor

Anomalies of refraction, care-
fully corrected. Broken lenses re-

placed or ground to order. Re-
pairing and straightenii g of

gla.sses while you wait. Arti-

ficial eye.s carried and inserted.
Consultation free.

Parlor I Room 110 Oak Hall

Bulldioir.

Fred B. Lonnslterry- Prank Hakowtkl.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & GO.

General Printing

Blank Books
Loose Leaf

Devices

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

PROVIDENCE BUILDING,
Potirtb Ave. West and Superior St.

BREADMAKING
Is our business. W-e have given
the subject a gr« at deal of
thoughtful study. We have also
gaii ed much valuable knowledge
from actual experience. The
bread we bake is as good and
wholesome as can b-e made.

Better bread cannot be made
than our Diamond home-made
loaves.

Made Fresh Dally.

E. BJORLIN
2205 We>«t FIrsliitTeet.

BOTH PHONE*:.

40,000 FEET OF GLASS.

J. J. L@i
921 East Third Street

BOTH PHONES.

A $12.00 Rocker for

$6.95
Write for illustration and description

of this rocker.

8 E. Superior St.
DULUTH.

» J

"Will Go on

Your Bond
CONTR.4< T<»RS' BONU.S,
FIDELITY BONDS,

Wi^F' OKKH lAL noxns,
S^W DEPOSITOR V BONDS,

COURT BONDS.

American Bonding Com-
pany of Baltimore

GEO. R. I-AYBOURN, Ascnt.
14 Pboenlx Block.

To Light the World
' ' ' ' — - . T-^

With f>n« illamond 1», of crurse. an Im-

posflblllty. but U cur MOfk of Olaiuonaa

irtre .ill In one large settftg It would M-
iract c-cnskleratle «tteuflcn.

OUU ASSORTMICNT OF .^ANDSOME
rHrvVKLRY la w*ll wtrth »e*lnB. »ntl ao In-

ipecUoQ win surprise, please ami (if you

tuy). prcUt you.

GARON BROS.,
Wholetale and Retail Jewelert.

213, 215 Wett Firtt Street. Out of tha

Hith Rot District.

Got Your Garden Ready?
We sell all kinds of fences aod

tools for it.

L. K. DAUGHERTY
— Denier In—

Hardware and Farm
...Implements...

PAINTS AND FARMING
IMPLEMENTS.

501 Enut Fourth Street.

Old Phone 703. New Phone 1003-A

Our New Catalogue

Is Ready for You
WRITE OR 'PHOigE FOR ONE.

M you arc thinking of preparing for a

SttJiogfiiplili- (jf Bookkpepiiig position It Is to

your Interest U' attuxl the schciol wlUch will

gi\e you the best traiiilrig for surh a place.

Give ii» an cpKirtiiraty to fhow you wbeiein

our school Metis In this w< rk.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
30 E«»t Superior St.-tet. Duluth, Minn.

Sick Men!
Wean. fatigued, nerroua f

We hate made thousands of

men well during our 20

ytars pracUtc In Uululh.

Wo accept no Incurable

rH«ea. Wo guarantee all

paUcnts who aro suffering

fiom Rheum;itlsm, SloiUMiii

Trouble and all diseases of

n:cn. ConsuHallcn free.

Hours 9 .1. m to 8 p. m,
Buodnya 10 to i p. to.

Progressive Medical Association,

1 Wert Superior Street Upttalri.

West End
Furniture House

2012 West Superior Street.
JOE POPKIN, Prop.

Zenith Phone—Lineoln, 447-A.
The best place In tJie W^st end

to buy Furniture, Cirpetftj Rugs.
Stoves, etc.

Either Cash or Credit
We Boy Seeond-hai^ Furniture.

'eimbach 's

Double-Wg ,

RubberMe&

I

''Wears to a
Wafer''

Is instantly detachable so It can
be worn (n either shoe and is

absolutely sanitary, as there are
no nail holes to carry dirt. Sold
by all dealers.

Dnlutb Gas Engine Works
PARK POINT.

BuildtTS cl ti.e halt f..ri.i]\ I' ul. tt..liii«

len ijersuiia. equipped with 4 t>cle. i-p.irt eu-

rine. Ccime for a trial trip.

Makers of all sizes of spee<l propellers,

brass, aluminum castings; machine work of

ill kinds guaranteed.

We are now ready for business
In our new store, tne flnest west
of Chicago. We sell Genuine
Needles. Oil and Parts for all

Sewing Machines. We have re-

liable machines from fS, up, to

the White Rotary, the finest me-
chanically construsted machine
made, which you can buy for 76c
Per Week.

WHITE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY
W. L. SMITH, Manager.

e Elast Superior Street

Duluth Fur Co.
Importers-Manufacturers.

FUR
STORAGE
Place your furs
In our care
during the summer months. We
Insure them against Moth, Fire
and Theft,
lart to Order- Repa'red and Remodelel

325 West First Street.

Melrose, 4836. Zenith, 624.

We Handle a Complete
Line of

CUTLERY
and guarantee satisfaction
^Tith each purchase.
RAZORS HONED,

GROUND
AND REP.\1RED.

Aerial Cutlery
Supply

810 West First Street.

House-Cleaning

Time
We are prepared to clean your

house- with our Invincible Reno-
vator We send a compet'ent

man to do the work. Our prices

are reasonable.

Interstate Carpet Cleaoing Co.

SINNOTTB & VAN NOR.M.iN,
Proprietors.

1028 West MIcblKnn Street.
Both Pbonea

Phone Rings.
"Good heavens, John! The of-

fice Is on fire!"
"Never mind, Jane! All my

books and papers are In my Her-
rlng-Hall-Marvln gafe. which is

guaranteed fire proof, ana the
office furniture Is Insured."

Can you feel as secure?
Buy your Safe and Office Fur-

niture at

Christie Lithograph

& Printing Coi

Beware of a

Sommer Cold

Rheumatism or
Blood and Skin
Diseases, this
time of year.
They are bad
to neglect. I..et

a Carlsbad
Mineral Bath
keep you well.

SAIVf KASIVflR
Baths Under Hotel McKay.
Fifth Ave. West and First St.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

30 East Superior Street.

Photographer

Both Phones.

^ LAUNDRY
Fancy Launderers

French Dry Cleaners

A Phone Bring* a Waoon

BEER
FOR HOME, CLUB OR CAFE

AND HOTEL.
Pore and Wholesome.

ORDER BY PHONE.

PEOPLE'S BREWING
COMPANY

FORTY-SECOND AVENUE. W.
Both Phonca.

AGENTS FOR

THOMAS, CHALMERS, HUDSOH
See our second-hand Bargains

and get some of the snaps we are

ottering In Supplies.

IWiUXUAJ- AUTO CO.,
CENTRAL GARAGE.

DISTRIBUTERS, DULUTH.
J

Have yon ever
stopped to
tbink what

Herbaqueen

Remedies
are good for?
They will cure
tumors, can-
cers, stomach, blood, liver, kid-

ney and female diseases.

E. ANGERMEIER
Manufacturer Herbaqueen Rem-

edies, 31 Eaut Superior St.

(Upstairs.)

4^077

K££P 0/lJ!^A\l>JMOiI

M. W. TURIER
21ft-220 Cast

Flrat St.

i
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NO POLITICS

ON THIS TRIP

Four Congressmen on a

Junket Refuse to Talk

Shop.

Sfeenerson and Nye Express

Approval of the Wool

throw off the ham* ss on the score

of illness.

The paper asserts that War Secre-

tary Haldane and ^\ui?U3tine Berrill.

chief secretary for Ireland, also will

cive up their porfolios. Attorney
(leneral Sir iiufus Dj.nieJ Isaacs is go-

ins to the upper house as a law lord

and Home Secretary Churchill, ao-

cordinK to the statement. Is slated

for the Irish secretatyship and Lieut.-

Col. John E. B. Seel v. the under sec-

retary of war. for the head of that

ministry.

L M. SHEPARD DIES

FROMJNjUMONIA

New York DemDcratic Leader

Succumbs While at His

Summer Home.

till tr >ni

€l,,-

;

Bteeii.

1ms

Afttr spending yesterday in Du-

luth. three Minnesota congressmen.

Fred Stevens of St. Paul. Frank Nye

of Minneapolis and Halvor Steenerson

of CrooKahni. with Congressman

Campbell of Des Mun.'s. Iowa, are

now Ml their -.vay to Wadhington via

the lake route

While they were making a pleasure

trip oi the Journ-y to Washington

and refu.-?ea to dis.:uss at any length

any of the reoent bills or investiga-

ti HIS. t!v'y were tm-reed that it would

}. iiy unf itr f'>r the president

l^,
- :i> wool bill.

1 fair measure by all means.

eaia Mr Nye. "it ts conservative and

In my opinon it is one of the fairest

measures that ever passed. There s

a 1 >t «f hard work on that bill and i

th • presentatixe La FUletle de-

eerv.v> . cj.j.l deil of credit for

frani
;::rson views the
ani;!e as the Min-
vhen Mr. Nye sug-

h pressure as pos-

bear on the presl-

hill to stand, Mr.

i that he would be
- is-sistance.

IS now up to the

:, :... other side and there

a .s..m.> talk of an election

thai the people may de-

themselves." said Mr.

Stoi'ueisuu. -The newspapers oiighi

to be satisfied. I presume consign-

ments 'f i'lip-'f are already being re-

ceivt i

' >ut for Plea-sure.

Fl; :. . than the above remarks.

the men would not talk politics. Mr.

Steenerson stated that they were on

a pleasure trip back to the capital and

that f >r the time being they wanted
to f'l-.'t that there was such a place

as Washington 'We expect to ar-

rive in Cleveland Tuesday morning

and th^-n we go dire^n to Wa.shing-

ton; he said. -We may decide among
ourselves some of the affairs of the

nation on the way down." he con-

tinu.'l With a sly glance at Mr. Camp-

in the city the men were the

guesU of L M. Willcuts. local cus-

tom.=i :-oHector Early yesterday aft-

jBrnooti they were taken f.>r an auto-

mobile ride about the city and later

S'ester iav afternoon they bo.irded the

Kovernment boat Vldette. on which
they were taken to Two Harbors. At

that point they boarded their boat for

the like trip.
. .. ^ ^

It was Mr. Steenerson's first trip

to Duluth for a number of years and

he noted the improvements, not only

In the btisiness. but in the resldenc*

district and the harbor. He said that

the last time he was in Duluth he

canv- "!. bv 'v IV of the lake. When
Jout a : -.v ni:le.s from the harbor they

ran into a storm and because of the

poor harbor accommodations they

were unable to land for several dav-s.

Duluth weather made a hit with the

jnen They agreed that it is delight-

ful both on land and water. They
have been enjoying a short vacation

at their homes and took the lake trip

for the rest it would bring them.
They all hoped that congress would

adjourn some time in August. They
all admitted that it was just a "hope"
though.

CHAMJEs m E In the
I'ABINET OF BRITAIN.

London. July 29. — Immediately
when the veto bill has been pa.ssed

there will be an entire rearrange-

ment of the cabinet, according to the

Btatenient of an evening paper.

"Whether the actual reshuffle will be

quite so drastic as forecasted remains

to be seen, but it la known that both
Viscount Morley. lord president of the

council, and the earl of Crewe, secre-

tary of .state for India, are anxious to

Lake George. N. Y.. July 29.—Ed-

ward Morse Shepard. well known
New York lawyer aid Democratic po-

litical leader, who 1 ad beee ill since

the contraction of a cold on June 16,

died at his summer home, near here,

at 6 o'clock last night of pneumonia.
The members of hi* family were at

his bedside. Mr. Shepard. during his

illness, had rallied frequently and had
been reported as showing marked im-
t>rovement. A bad turn came Thurs-
day night, however, and the patient

sank gradually.
Edward M Shep ird was born In

New York July 23. 1850. He was
graduated from the College of the

City of New York n 1869. The de-

gree of doctor of laws was conferred
on him by Tulane Williams and
Washington and Le.i. He became one
of New York's best known Demo-
crats. A lawyer by profession. Mr.

Shepard identified himself with the

EDWARD M. SHEPARD.

OllTING DAyS

SUGGEST

OiriClMSOAP
l^<fr sunburn, prickly heat

irritations, chafings, redness,

roughness, bites and stings

of insects, etc., warm baths

with Cuticura Soap and gen-

tle anointings with Cuticura

Ointmentare most effective,

agreeable and economical.

Aliliough Cuticura S.i»p and Ointment are
oM by ilniggista ami dealers everywhere,
a liberal sample o{ each, with 32-p booklet
oa lh« skin, will b« aent post-free oa appU-
e:itl<>n to ••Cuticura." Uept Y. Bostoa.

reform element in politics and had
been mentioned for many public of-

fices in the city and state. Though
he had ofttime.« warred against

Tammany Hall, le was made the
Democratic candid ite for mayor in

1901, but he was defeated. Last year

he was strongly considered as a can-

didate for governor of the state and
later was urged foi United States sen-

ator to succeed Chancey M. Depew.
For a time he wa< the choice of the

so-called Democr itlc insurgents in

the legislature led by Senator Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

Kept Sheehan Out of Senate.
Although failing to receive the cau-

cus nomination w ilch went to Will-

iam F. Sheehan. S lepard and his fol-

lowers, by refusing to join with the

majority that lin^d up for Shehan.
prevented the ele^rtlon of the latter.

Shepard'8 health suffered in the gruel-

ling contest. Ne\er a rugged man,
a slight cold led to complications and
he was taken from Brooklyn to his

summer home at Lake George in the

hope that a cure would be effected.

Shepard, although always one of

the foremost civic leaders of the

i.aelrcpolis. failed in most of his con-
tests where the electorate was con-
cerned, directly or Indirectly, and his

canjpaign for major of New York in

1901 went against him very largely

because of his inability to make votes

while on the stump. The superb ma-
chinery of Tammany could not save
him and he was defeated by Seth
Low. running on che fusion ticket, by
30.000. After a time. Shepard re-

gained very large y the confidence of

the people he once held, but his keen
liisappolntment over falling to gain
the mayoralty ne /er wholly left him.

SALE OF IWTlEGES.

Concessions for State Fair Will Go

to Highist Riddel's.

Every one looking for a chance to

make money du.-lng the 1911 state

fair will have t.. be at the fair

grounds Saturdaj- morning. Aug. 5.

At that time will be held the annual

auction sale of privilege.^. The sale

will be ill charge of Robert Crick-

more of Owatoima. director of the

fair board and superintendent of con-

cessions.
There have been an unusually large

number of Inqulr ss for privileges this

vear and the d.ssire to get certain

space for certain purposes is keen.

The result will l»e unusual competi-
tion.

All the space vlll be sold on Sat-

urday morning o the highest bid-

der. Preparatlo 13 are being made
for taking care of several hundred
oeople who are on the market for

concessions of various kinds.

PAROLE^OAPD WILL
CONSlDtR WALSH CASE.

Washington, Jv

stavles which pn
the former Chica^
released on paro
penitentiary in
moved yesterday
from Chicago th
dlctments agalr
quashed some tin

of United States
The federal pai

consider Walsh's
the Indictments h
vva.s conslderin.g
lease under the
paroling a prison
Indictment.
Walshs applica

makes one. will
hoard when it n
Sept. 12. By th.

servetl one-third
Ave years.

President Tafi
paidon or commt
Walsh. At the ;

clemency to Chai

ly 29.—The only ob-
vent John R. Walsh.
:o banker, from being
e from Leavenworth
September, were re-
when word came

It the remaining In-

st him had been
le ago at the request
\ttorney Sims,
ole board, which will
case, did not know

id been dismissed and
lim ineligible for re-
rule which prohibits
er who Is still under

tlon for release. If he
be taken up by the
leets at Leavenworth
It time he will have
of his sentence of

recently refused a
tation of sentence to
tame time he refused
les W. Morse.
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Now Ready to Make Deliveries

The Warren Has "Made Good"
wherever it has been sold—and it will continue

to make good because every Warren has back

of it a service—a factory service and a dealer

service that is unique in Automobile history.

Construction

Bui More Than

Standard Value"

A Champion Car
Recall the Warren record for 1911,

and you will remember that it estab-

lished its title as one of the staunch-

est, fastest, best built stock cars in

America. You will remembet" that it

holds two official American records

for Ave and ten miles in the 161 to

230 piston displacement class—that

it went through the racking, tearing

strain of that famous 24-hour race at

Los Angeles on April 9th last, cover-

ing 1167 miles in 24 hours without a

single motor adjustment or tire

change, establishing a world record

for mileage and speed.
Recall the dash of the Warren

"Wolverine"—a thirty horse-power
car traveling from Detroit to New
York City and back in the dead of

winter — over a thousand miles

through snow and ice; the same car

later crossing the continent, doing
over forty thousand miles and wear-
log out three sets of drivers and cor-

respondents.

Favorite in "Auto Capital"

Ask the people of Detroit—where

sixty per c«nt of the world's automo-

biles are made—what they think of

the Warren, and they will point to

the large number of Warren cars on

Detroit streets and tell you that for

the season of 1911 Detroiters gave the

Warren preference. They ^'111 tell

you that the Company is ultra-conser-

vative. That it has never failed to

meet a promise; that it never made a

promise it didn't know in advance it

could keep. That It has never sacri-

ficed quality for low price—has never

hesitated to spend money on Im-

provement—has been quick and eager

to take advantage of every practical

advance in automobile engin«ering,

but always adhering to the proven,

the tried-out, the practical.

They will tell you that this policy

of refinement and improvement has
brought their cars a reputation for

durability, reliability, Blmpllclty and
economy. They will tell you that the

factory is managed by practical auto-

mobile men who know the automobil*
business thoroughly.

Warren Owners Boost

ABk any Warren owner what he

thinks of his car.- He will tell you
that it has made good—that it is cap-

able of duplicating any record made
by any Warren on track or speedway.
Keep In mind the fact that the War-
ren has always made good—and you
will appreciate why this 1912 an-

nouncement without adjectives or

flourishes of any kind is of vital In-

terest to everyone contemplating the

purchase of an automobile.

The Warren Company has always
^ealt In facts—it has never been bom-
bastic—never claimed the earth—has
always and everywhere fulfilled Its

promises.

j^
Finer Finish—Full

Equipment

Warren models for 1912 have the

staunchness, stability, quality, relia-

bility, power and speed that distin-

guished Warren cars the past season,

but added to these features is me-
chanical and detail refinement where-
ever possible. The 1912 motors are
even more flexible, more eagerly re-

sponsive, more silent. All the valves

are enclosed within an aluminum
case, keeping the oil in and shutting

out the dust, dirt and sand, contrib-

uting to durability. The springs in

the 1912 cars are more flexible, more
resilient—easier riding, because they
are longer and wider, and each leaf

thinner and of especially tempered
spring steel, giving more strength
with flexibility. The fine thing about
the Warren proposition is that all

cars come completely equipped.

THREE GREAT WARREN MODELS FOR 1912
All Completely Equipped—Immediate Deliveries

Warren "12-40" $1700
Detachable forc-doora and ventUatora.

Muffler cut-out. 34x4-inch tires, de-
mountable rlma, tire Irons for ont ex-
tra tire. SearchUsht sas tank with
enameled steel shell, three oil lamps
and two gaa head-lights, black en-
ameled. Coat and robe rail and foot
rest. Two complete and distinct set*
of Ignition—Bosch magneto, high ten-
sion distributor, and eight saparata
spark plugs.

Brlet SpeciScatloaa
116-lnch wheel base. 34x4-lnch tlras.

Demountable rims.

Motor 4^x4% -inch bore and stroke.
Three-bearing crank shaft and Integral
three-bearing cam shaft. All valves
enclosed with removable aluminum
hand plate. Crank case, oU pan, valve
covers, water Jacket, fan bracket, all

aluminum.
TraBsmlaalOB—chrome vanadium steal

Rears carried tn one-piece aluminum
case cam shaft and cduntarsbaft on
roller bearings—bearings as large ftS

those used In BO-H. P. oara

Clatoh Of wall known Warran cone
type with extremely wide face and ad-
justable slip springs.
Front Axle drop forged "I" Beam,

eaulpped with Ttiakca roller bearing*-

Rear A«la full-floating type: one-

piece pressed steel housing: dlttarantlal

You Must See

Them to Judge the

Values

IT Is tmposalble to get a
real Idea of Warren val-

ues through reading the
peclflcatlons. You must see
the cars themselves—sit In
them—note the comfort of
the seaU and the flexibility
of the- springs—note the
equipment and flnlsh. We
assure you that you wlU do
well to withhold placing
your order till you have
had a chance to see the
Warren line. We promise
you big value and we have
never disappointed or fall«d
to fulfill a promise. Shall
we send you the handsome
1913 Advance Announce
mantr Write for It today.

removable by simply removing cap and
•hafts. 14-Inch brake drums and torque
rod of unusual strength. Two large
Splcer Joints on propeller shaft.
Double drop pressed steel frame pro-

viding 10 H -inch road clearance and
giving stylish low-hung appearance.

Coollas Is by the highest grade cellu-

lar type radiator. centrlfUfal pump and
slx-blada sixteen-lnoh fan. HeatlMC
trouble la unkowB on Warran cara.

Sprtngai Rear, three-quarter alllptlo

48 Inches long by ik Inches wide;
front, seml-elllptlc. 88 Inches long by
2^4 Inches wide. These speclfloatlons

can give you no real Idea of the big
value In this car—to Judge it fairly you
must see it

Warren "12-35" $1500
with Warrem 811k Mokalr Top^ Tay
Covar aad Antaosatla WlmdaklcM.
Five-passenger Touring Car.
Fore-Door Roadster.

Dataekabla Fora-doon and vantlla-
Cors. Mutriar cut-out, l4z8H-lneh tires.

Universal Quick Dataohabla rlnqfc

Searchlight gas tank. 8 oil lamps and
8 gas head-lights, enameled; enameled
horn. Coat and robe rail and fool
re«t. Alao Includea two complete and
distinct SMts of Ignition—Bosch mag*
neto, high tension distributor. -~

eight separata apark plugs. Complete
set of tools.
118-inch wheal base. 34z3H-lnoh tlras

Universal quick detachable rims.

Motor 4Hx4H-inch—all valves en-
closed—removable in a few minutes for
grinding, etc; oll-retalnlng and dust-
proof. Crank case, oil pan. valve cov-
ers, wator Jacket, fan bracket—all

aluminum, making for light weight.

TraaamlaaloB—^Nickel Vanadium steel

gears and shafts mounted on roller
hearings carried in aluminum ease.

Clutch of our well known cone type.

Froat Axle—J^rop forged: extra large,
same aa used on cars of 60-H. F.

Hear Axla—Semi-floating type, nickel
steel shafts 1%-lnch diameter: IS-lnoh
*brake drums.

Syrtmcai Rear, three-quarter alllptlo
48 Inches by 8 Inches wide; front, semi-
elllptle. 88 Inches by 2 Inches wide.
giving remarkably easy riding qual-
ities.
StaaHas Cl«aB>—« revelation tn ease

of steering.
Bvary detail of Warren cars special-

ly designed. Body ts unusually roomy
•—Hieats five passengers with ease.

Aluminum foot and toe boards. Sutira
control Inside and lots of room to
operate. Tilting cushions tn all seats:
deep, oomfortabla upholstering and
ina, hlffh-quallty flnlsh.

Warren "IZ-aO**

Pas* Styiea of Bodies All aa Oaa Chaeala

This is tne famous car upon which
the Warren reputation was built, re-
fined, improved. Fore-doors added to
all models. Note—the new prices in-
clude full equipment.
Warren "12-30"-D Round Tank Road-

ster, with fore-doora. top CllOC
and windshield «piIX-«^

Warren '•12-30"-B Demi-Tonneau with
detachable fore-doors, silk ClOiSn
mohair top and wind-shield s* ***'*'

Warren "18-S0"-C Five-Passenger Tour-
ing Car with detachable fore-doors,
Including silk mohair 1219^0
top and windshield 4» » **'*'

Warren "12-80"-F Torpedo Tvpe. In-

cluding silk mohair top CI lOH
and windshield ^gOW

All prices ' o. b. Detroit.

Prices include Bosch high tension
magneto, high grade coll, 8 separate
spark plugs. 84 x 3«4-inch tires; Lp-
Iversal Q. D. Rims. 3 oil lamps, 2 ras
lamps, horn, tools, Jack.- and generator.
Touring Car and Torpedo type are

equipped with coat and robe rail. "12-

80"-F is equipped with searchlight
gas tank instead of generator.
Wheel base. 110 Inches.
M<^tor, 4 X 4H bore and stroke. Cyl-

inders cast en bloc.

Write at once and get the

handsome 1912 Warren

announcement telling all

about the 1912 Warren

Cars.

WARREN
££tm a^ .« ^v ff For*-Deer Touring Oar, with Warrtn 8tlk Mohair A^ P7/\/\
** 1 V,/iri '' Top, Top cover and Automatio Wln4 Shlold, and !K I /UU* ^"TfV Pull EaulDmont LUtod Above. ^ * • ww

Warren Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich.

A WORD TO DEALERS: S^,??„^o2»rr.^''o'-»aarv^^^^^
want Warren cars-pay vou because Warren cars always make good and are extraordinary valuefor the money.

Write or wire us at once in reference to territory.
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THOMAS MOTOR CARS FOR 1912
The chief aim of the Thomas Company is to give the pur.haser of the 1912 Six-Forty Model MC « ««

cyhnder car as large and powerful as luxurious, as refined, as characteristic and altogether as desirable,

as any other manufacturer can offer for a higher price.

The result is shown in four new and distinctive types of open cars

T<U"KIN<J CAR 7 pajisenffers
PlIAKTON 6 pass-engfrB
SIRUKY 4 pattsentfers

RUNAIUHJT 2 passengers

timousine and Landaulet Botlie* of eac]i«ive desi^gn are

uilt on »pcviaJ order for the chassis of Tounng Cat and

Phaeton t>'pes.

Further details aie given in "The Story of the Thomas"
—oui new catalog, wfuch awaits your request.

whe. 1 base, l^i* Inohen •4000
whe»l base, 134 linhes IMOtK)
whe> 1 bane, ViG luohen |»4<H»«

whe. 1 base, 126 iu<h«-» •4tKM)

Thrt purchase price oi a Thomas Car includes Thomas
Te. hnical Service wh.ch is Kuaranteed to owners by bctt*

faciory and dealer.

L R. TTioiiias Motor Car Company, Buifalo, U. S. A,

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Central Garage, Agents
SEND FOR CATALOa 313^19 WMT FIRST STRCCT

-|i;!i!li:;i;!i;!ii;;!iiiiwiiiM!(!i;i!a!?;M

OILERS AND OILS
Chain and gear jrreases and graphite

—only those kinds that have given
thorough satisfaction, an. I are con-
stantly used, is what wo keep on
hand. We can supply j ou with the

latest devices and supplien of all kinds

at reasonable prices.

THE INTERSTATE AUTO CO.,

factories, which he represents, to have
their racing teams take part.

Classes will be arranged for the
various sized cars as their entries are
received, and It is Dr. Dutton's inten-
tion to present a two days' program
which win afford mote thrills to the
minute than anything t;ver staged at a
Minnesota state lalr.

CARS PARADE

THROUGH STATES

—*-
. Unique Boosting Party m

Automobiles on a

Long Tour.
Indianapolis, Ind.. July 29.—The auto-

mobile manufacturers of Indiana have

completed a unique boosting stunt that

promises to terminate in the formation

of the Indiana Automooile Manufac-

turers' association.

Starting from Indianapolis the party

of twenty-seven cars, three
• were commerical

trie, made a trip
Indiana

of which
vehicles and one elec-
through the states of

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa

• *

The run was full of pleasant incidents,
great receptions and intense enthusi-
asm. In some quarte^^ it is stated that
this pioneer run will terminate in

simlliar state autoiiobile manufac-
turers' runs annually.
Four race drivers of national reputa-

ti( n accompanied the tourists—Johnny
Aitken and Howard "Wilcox of the Na^-

tional team and Johnn/ Jenkins and H.

N Richev, the one aim driver of the

Cole aggregation. AUken drove the

pilot car. while Jenkins piloted the

press car. , ... *
The trip through a productive farm-

ing country and nearly every city of

any importance in Ind ana, Illinois and
eastern Inwa and Missouri was visited

bv the Hooslers. In many cases the

stop of the party was made an excuse
for a local holiday.
Although Indiana is given credit for

having forty-six s utomibile fac-

tories, the Indiana ci neerns that sent
cars on the trir- were as follows: Cole,

Indianapolis: Natlonil, Indianapolis,
Marmon, Indianapolis. Premier. Indian-
apolis; Lexington, CJDnnersville; New
Parry, IndianaiFolis; Maxwell. New-
castle; Continential, IVanklln; Nyberg,
Anderson: America, Ir dianapolis; Lam-

|

hert Anderson: Zimmerman. Auburn:
DeTamble, Anderson. In nearly all

cases the factories t ntered two cars.

The trucks were the Male of Indian-

apolis Whiteside of Firanklin and
Ideal 'of Fort Wakne ^ , , , ^

The tourists are s< heduled to reas-

semble at Newcastle as the guests of

Frank E. Smith of tie Maxwell com-
pany Aug. 6. They v 111 be royally en-

?e,tained at that tin*e and the ques-

tion of a permanent organization will

be taken up.
^

AUTO RACES AT

THE STATE FAIR

CANADIAN CITY

THE DESTINATION

Glidden Tour Will Begin at

Washington and End

at Ottawa.
The entry by the United States Mo-

tor company of three Maxwell 1912

stock models confirms the view which

originally prompted the postponement

of the Glidden tour to a fall date, In

order to render available the 1912
models of the various makers.
Many manufacturers are now

registering their 1912 models and the
1911 Glidden tour will afford an op-
portunity for their demonstration.
As previously announced, manufac-

turers may make their declarations for

the tour up to Aug. 1. The following
entries have been received:

1911 Cunningham
maker).

1911 Oakland model
1911 Ohio model "40."

lyil Abbott-Detroit model
(3 cars). ^ , ..r^

1911 Washington model D
1911 Mclntyre model "M-6.'

1912 Maxwell (3 cars;.
It is proposed to hold

Washington to Ottawa
September, the exact
nounced on Aug. 1,

model "H" (pace-

"M.

•B-ll"

-40."

MAITLAND.

Besides the professi mal motor drivers

who have been enga^-ed to appear dur-

ing the two days' rucing at the state

fair, the week of Sej t. 4. there will be

several other racing teams shipped to

St. Paul witth theii fast mounts to

take part in the t\fo days' jirogram
being prepared by L>i. C. E. Dutton for
Friday and Saturday ft fair week.
W. E. Wheeler of the Northwestern

Auto company has ar: anged for the two
Ford racing cars. H. E. Pence, the
Buick distributor, thinks he has some
fast cars and promi les to furnish his

share of speeding. Harvey Haynes
will arrange to hav i the Cole racing
cars on the grounds, and Joe OBrlen
has also concluded t rrangements with
the Paige-Detroit and Inter-State

the tour from
some time in

date to be an-
provided the mini-

mum of thirty rsO) entries are received.

Road conditions from Washington
to Ottawa will be at their best in the

early fall and ideal touring conditions

will obtain throughout the whole l.OoJ

miles to be covered by the tour, espe-

cially in the New England and Lake
Champlain d istricts.^

TELLS PUN FOR

NAVY OF EMPIRE

Laurier Presents the Scheme

Laid in London at

Ottawa.
Ottawa. Ont., July 29.—The agree-

ment between the Impe.rial. Canadian,
Australian and New Zealand govern-
ments for co-operation of navies, made
at the recent Imperial conference in

London, was presented to the house of

commons yesterday by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. He said he had received per-

mission from the British government
to make known the agreement without
waiting for a copy to reach Australia
for Joint publication.
The agreement provides for the rec-

ognition of seniority of colonial naval
officers where their length of service

is greater than that of British officers

on vessels co-operating with colonial

ships Within foreign water, the com-
mander of a colonial ship will report

to the British authorities and take his

orders from the admiralty.
The admiralty agrees to lend to the

colonies flag officers, other officers

and men required during the formative
stage of the colonial navies. Provision
is made for Dominion fleets to take
part in fleet exercises with the British

vessels. ^ ^. ,

In time of war, when the naval serv-

ice of the Dominion has been put at
the disposal of the imperial govern-
ment by the colonial authorities, the
ships will form an integral part of the
British fleet and will remain under the
control of the admiralty while the war
continues.

rinif Prewbytertan—-^t khe First

Presbyterian church, Sei-ond Street and
Thiru avenue east, theq| will be serv-
ices at 10:30 a. m. and i40 p. m. The
pastor Rev. Robert Ydll. w»M preach
in the niornlng on the theme: "Thou
Hast a Name that Thou Livest." His
subject for the evening will be "An-
other Chance." The Bible school will
meet ut noon and the Christian En-
deavor meting will be held at 6:45 p. m.
There will be a midweek service Thurs-
day evening at 7:45. Topic: "All For
God."
The musical program follows:

.MORNING.
Organ prelude—'Melody," in A flat..

Gullmant
Duet—'Hark. Hiirk. My Soul:'. .Shelley
Miss Reynolds and Miss Bartholomew.
Response— 'O Rest in the Lord'....

Hanscom
Offertory -. Beethoven
Solo

Mies Gladys Reynolds.
Organ postlude Dudley Buck

EVENING.
Organ prelude Rogers
Duet—"My Father Knows" Davis
Oflertory Schubert
Duet—"The Lord is My Shepherd...

Smart
Organ postlude Lemare
The choir consists of: Miss Gladys

Reynoldt. Miss Glenn Bartliolomew,
and Miss Alfhild H. Nordby. organist.

• • *

PilKrfm—At Pilgrim Congregational
church. Alexander Milne, pastor, will
preach in the morning on "More Than
Conquerors" and in the evening on
"The Gulf That May Not Be Crossed."
The musical pre gram follows:

MORNING.
Prelude • • •

.

Anthem—"Arise, Shine" Toole
Anthem— "Whoso Hath ThlB Worlds
Goods" Gtis

Offertory Aj*,. . • . • • Orieg
Postlude "• Guilmant

EVENIN<\x:
Prelude ^- • • vl ^^^^
Anthem— -While Thee I Beeir

Chadwick
Offertory

'

"

."

, . Mendelssohn
The choir consists of: Soprano, Fran-

ces D. Woodbridge; contralto, Mrs. R.

C Buck: tenor, John C. Nafe; t>ass,

Harry G. Gearhart; organist and choir
director, Faith H. Rogers. ,

• • • .
''

St. PauPn—At St. Paul's c>.nrch. the
Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector; Kev. R. S.

Read, assistant, there ^•Ul he holy
communion at b a. m„. Sunday school

at 10 o'clock. Morning prayer and
sermon at 11, and evening prayer and
sermon Ut 7:30. The pre.ncher will he

Rev. Mr. Quinn of St. John's church,
Lakeside.
The musical program follows:

MORNING.
Processional

—"Through the Kight of

Doubt and Sorrow "

Canticles—Chanted •

"Te Deum." 'n D major H. Farmer
Litany solo—"Angels f^er .Bright
and Fair"' Handel

Donald Alexander.
Hymn—"Eternal Father, Strong to

Save " :•••"
Solu—"O Paradise" ...J. Lewis Browne

Marv Syer Bradshaw.
Anthem—"Praise the Lord, O My
Soul" Tl- Smart

Recessional—**Lord, Dismiss Us"
EVENING.

Processional—"Through the Night of

Doubt and Sorrow" •

P.salter and canticles—Chanted .

.

Hymn—"Approach, My boul, Uie
Mercy Seat' ,;

• • 'A'
"

'.
•

AntJiem—"Tarry with Me '. . .Custance
Orison solo— 'Silent They"re Kneel-

ing" Batiste
Donald Alexander.

Recessional—"Lord, Dismiss Us"
A. F. M. Custance is veaiiist and

choiriuasier.
• • • _t

FIrKt BaptiNt—At the First Baptist

church, corner of i^Jinth aveaue east

First street. minisjer. R. Edward
Sayles, there wUl be services at lOJO
a. m. and 7.4 F. p. m. The .horning
subject will be, "The Ministry of

Clouds and the evening subject, Rec-
ompense in Themselves." The pastor

will preach at both services
'^^H^'^'^J

school will meet at 12. fcupt. ^«-„tJ.

I'atton. Brotherhood, taught by h.a-

mund Morgan at 12. The musical pro-

cram follows;^ »>3RN1NG. ^^ ,

Prelude • Chopin
Anthem—""Come Unto Him". . ..Gounod
Anthem—"Gently Lord, O <J^2^'>.

T f.ifl I'a" Harris

OfJerTiry '...... Hedhead
Postlude

•••••^VenYnG.---;--^-
''"'

Prelude « Chopin
Anthem""The Day Is ^^n^lV

**»*""fi^,
tfi a Close" (jllcniist
to a ^'«se,pj^"^^

j^y Hand'....Briggs
Mrs. Brown.

Bizet

Postlude .'.'.v.'.*.
'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'..; Gullmant

Clara B. Morton is organist^

Bethenda Norwegian Luthfran—At
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran ,<^l'^rch'

corner Sixth avenue east and tjiin

street, there will be no wrvtces Sun-

dav. Lutheran Young Peoples society

will have its picnic at Lesler pari*

near the lake shore Sunday, July •«"•

The English Sunday school , will ha\e

its picnic at Fairmont park bun<ia>.

Aug 6. Lutheran Young PcQPle s so-

cletv will have a social and business

meeting Monday evening, Aug. l.

I>*ii<er Park V E.—At the Lester

Park Methodist Episcopal church, cor-

ner of Fifty-fourth uvenue east and
Superior street, the usual e<">;*»-CfS ^^

'"

be conducted tomorrow by tl«e pastor

Rev. Charles R. Oaten. AtiOiiH in the

morning the^ subject of the sermon
will be. "Llfes Supreme "Test. At

8 o'clock in the evening the subjex:t

will be "Gods Greatest Investment.
Sunday school will meet at noon, and
Epworth League at 7 o clock.

Eva Howell will sing at the

service.
• • «

Nor-

Solo
— "Hold

Offertory

be "Can We know or The Tokens of His
Coming."

* • •

Iletbany—.\t Bethany Norwegian
Danish M. E church corner of Sixty-
fifth avenue west and Polk street. Rev.
C. \V. Schevenius pastor, will conduct
services as follows: Sunday school,

9:45 a. m.: services. 10:45 a. m.; Epr
worth league, 7:00 p. m.; services, 8:00

p. m.
• • •

Latberao—At the Lutheran church.
Fourth street and Sixth avenue east,

Sunday s.-^hool will meet at 9 a. m. and
service at 10:30 a. m. Rev. A. Laug-
rudarff is pastor.

• • *

Central UaptlHt Church—At this

church, corner Twentieth avenue west
and First street. Melton Fish pastor,
services will be as follows: 10:00 a. m ,

morning prayer meeting; 10:30 a. m.
service "The Lord"s Day;" 12:00 a. m.,

Sundav school, "And How to Observe
It;" 7:00 v. m., B. Y. P. U. meeting; 8:00

p m. ; sermon, '"The Seven Epochs of

History or God's Mercies Long Ago and
Now."

• •

LnkeMlde Mli»»ilon—At the Lakeside
Swedish .'Sunday School mission, 816
Forty-seventh avenue east, there will

be Sunday school at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Albert Stoltz is super-
intendent.

• • •

InimanuerM Lutheran—At the Im-
manuei's Lutheran church, Fifty-
Keventh avenue west and Roosevelt
street, services at 10:30 a. m., when a
class will te confirmed by Rev. E.

Wulfsberg. The services will be con-

ducted In the English language. The
Sacrament of the Lord's supper win
be celebrated, and an offering taken
for the benefit of the Home missions.

* •

St. PaufH Lutheran—At the St.

Paul's Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, no Sun-
dav school and no services Sunday.
The congregation is Invited to attend
the confirmation services at Imman-
uel's Lutheran church. Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Roosevelt street,

where the pastor. Rev. E. Wulfsberg,
will officiate.

* • •

Went Dnluth nnptlKt—At the West
Duluth Uaptist church, the pastor, Rev
H. P. J. Selinger. will preach at 10:30

a m. on "The Antidote for Anxiety.
Sunday school will be held at noon.

B Y P. U. meets at 6:45 p. m. At the

evening service, 7:4.'>. Rev. H. E Grif-

fin of China will speak on his ex-

perl-nce as a misbionary In Central
China

* *

Grace Melho«lli«t Episcopal—At the

Gr.'ice Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Thiro
street, services morning and evening,
with preaching liy the pastor. Rev.
George E. Silloway. Morning at 10:.Ht,

evening at 8 o'clock. The topic for

the morning is. "Effectual Prayer," for

th^ evening, "The Perseverance of the
Righteous." Sunday school meets at

11 45 a. m., R. R- Forward, superin-
tendent. Wednesday, Aug. L". th<- Sun-
day school will have its annual pic-

nic Detailed announcements will be

made at both church and" Sunday
school.

• •

Flmt CJermnn M. E—At the First

German M. E. church, Fifth avenue east

and Si.xth street, the pastor, Rev. W.
A Weiss, will preach at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will

mett at 9:30 a. m. ; Epworth League
at 7 p. m. The ladies' aid society will

meet Thursday afternoon. Aug. 3, at

2 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J.

Lieskt, 5225 East Superior street.
* •

.
•

Endlon—"'The Kingdom of the Ideal"
will be the subject of the sermon by
Rev. John Walker Powell at the En-
dlon M. E. church, First street and
Nineteenth avenue east at 10:30 a. m.
Thin sermon is supplementary to last

Sunday's sermon on "Vanity Fair.

The musical program is as follows:

Organ prelude— "Canzone Pastrale
Rogers

Response-^'The Lord's Prayer'' .. ...
Shepard

Arithem— "God' to" Whom We Look
Up Blindly" Chadwick

Offertory
—"Berceuse"' Dickinson

Anthem—"Holy, Holy, Holy"...
Gounod

Postiiide—""introduction and Ingrk "

Handel
The quartet consists of Mrs

Mrs. Walsh, Mr. Koneczny and
fel; organist, Misa Simonds.

* « •

A»bury—At Asbury M. E.

corner Sixtieth avenue and
street, services will be as
Morning sermon, 10:30; evening
mon. S; Sunday school, 11:4;) a. m.

of
ev.

school
Bay ha.

aid will

afternoon as the Young People s soci-

ety will go to Two Harbors and a mass
meeting will be held in the park at

that place ot 2:30 p. m.

St. John'M EneliMh Lutheran—At St.

John's English Lutheran church, comer
Lake avenue north and Third street,

there will be service at 10:30 a. m.

and no evening services during July

and August. The subject of the morn-
ing sermon will be "The SPir»t

^,

Working Out Ones Salvation. Rev
J. E. Shewell is pastor. Sunday
will meet at 11:45 a. m. Philip
superintendent. The ladies

meet on Wcdnesdav a^r'iJ'^^i^.^en
2, at the home of Mrs. J. P. Hansen,
2837 West Second street.

St. Mark'n—At St. Mark's A M. E^

church, Fifth avenue east, and SiJctn

street, Jonathan Brewer, pastor Theie
will be preaching both morning anu
evening by the pastor. At the morn-
fnr "eivic-e at 11 o'clock the theme
will be "The Blending of Two Great

Attributes." At the evening
at 8 o'clock, the theme will

.

Marvelous Possibilities of Man. !?^in-

day school will meet al ^'}'\-^}tll
George Rlckv Adams, superintendent.

The^cholr Will sln^ at both seivices

Mrs. Samuel McNieT. organist; Haivey

L. Pittman, director.

Bible student*—The International

Bible .Students' association local

has arranged a chart talk

lie in hall A, Kalamazoo
day at 3 p. m. The
with the

service
be "The

class
to the pub-

building Sun-
discourse will deal

I'atriarchal Age, the Jewish

SAY WHiniER

WILL WIN OUT

Prediction at Red Wing That

Board of Control Will

Exonerate Him.
Red Wing, Minn.. July 29.—That the

board of control will exonerate Super-

intendent Whittler of the Red Wing
reformatory by a vote of two to one,

only Swenson opposing, is the opinion

as the investigation proceeds.

Then will come the question of the

state's right to appeal, because of the

inhibition placed on it in ordinary

criminal cases.

In that event, the only recourse for

Whittier's opponents 'w-ill be to the
governor, resulting possibly, according
to those in touch with the situation,

in the removal of at least one and per-

hars two members of the present
board. The state board of control has
decided to await a decision from the
attorney general as to whtthtr or not
the case against Superintendent u hit-

tier is a civil or criminal action, be-

fore compelling him to testify in the
investigation of the charges brouglit

against him. The request for \N hlt-

tiers testimony on the stand v. as made
by Attorney Sanborn. representing

Ralph W. Wheelock. who brought the

charges. , __,,, _,.,-
That the attorney general will rule

that Whittler must testify, is not

doubted, as is also the fact

the superintendent takes
Mr. Sanborn
ation to the

Lutheran-At this
' ^Ifth

The
hefd at

Age and the Gospel Age.
•

Trinity Norvreglan r oT,ri KlftU
church. Fourth avenue east and Flttn

street, there will be no services.

Sunday school picnic will De

Cheslei park.
^ ^

Bethel Norwegian I'"*J***"*^*-;At this

church Sixtieth avenue west and Bris-

tol street there will be no services in

Ihl 'morning. In the .evening a 8

o'clock, the pastor. Rev. J. i lagstau,

will speak.

that when
the stand

will not limit his examln-
substantiatlon of dates in

the record, but will grill him generally

on his conduct of the school.

WALTER O. FLODIN
.- 1.. ..nh tk. i>iihhc:.d Druo Co., has
Formerly with the Lrilhhead Drug

bouBht the Orpheun Pharmacy of J

Anderson, 201 Eart Superior »treet.

open for butlneM with a complete

Drugt. Sundrtt*. Cigar* Candit*

Buffet. The patronage of hii many

it solicited.

has
. Aug.
and is

line o1

and Soda
friends

Kidney niraeaaea Are Curable
Under certain conditions. The rignt

medicine must be taken before the

disease has progressed too far. Mr.

Perry A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., says.

•I was down In beu for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
Kail stones. One bottle of Foley 8

Kidney Remedy cured me well and
sound." Ask for it. For sale by all

druggists.

BRACELET FILED OFF

From Ankle of Fair Denver, Colo.,

Fashion Devotee.

Minn.. July 29.—Miss
yiyke, devotee of fash-

Colo., suminontd a
file a bracelet from her

RAILROADS WILL

AID EXPRESSMEN

Prepare to Fight Plan to

Get Express Rates

Reduced.

Chicago. July 29.—Leading rail-

roads throughout the country are pre-

paring to combat the widespread de-

jnand for a general slash in the ex-

press rates.

The position of the railroads,

which heretofore has been a subject

of speculation, was made clear at the

second day's hearing on express

charges and express

methods before a sub
railroad commisioners
the National

Minneapolis,
Hormlnone Van
ion of l>envei
jeweler here to
ankle. ...
Having read with inttrest

social hints from Nt w \ork
Slyke slipped the gold band
pretty wrist to a place lust

shapely foot. There was
•

to put it back, and the
summoned. The brace-

in its accustomed

the latest
Miss Van
from her
above her

trouble when
she sought
jeweler was
let now rei'Oses

''^Mr' Van Slyke and his daughter left

last night for Chicago, en route to New
York.

Summer Excursions on Nickel Plate

Road.
127;

Boston
Chicago to New York and return.

and return. $li6. Low rates to

other Ea.stern ^le«^i""^'°"^ ,„' Hre of
dally. Liberal st..po\;ers\ In/nnre ot

local agent, or write C A. Asterlin D.

PA. 515 Metropolitan building. Min-
neapolis, Minn.

Baldwin,
Mr. Suf-

church.
Raleigh
follows:

ser-
Ep-

The
Mid-

Mii!S
evening

worth League, 7 p. m. The pastor.

Rev W. G. Bovle will speak in the

morning on "The Christian Token." and
in the evening on "A Good Soldier.

• • • ,

Union churcb—The regular service

of the Union church are held in the

Knights of Pythias hall, US West Su-
perior street, Sunday morning at li,

and in the evening at S. B. V. Black Is

pastor. The subject of the sermons
for the dav will be "Soul Increment.
Sunday school will meet at noon,
lesson topic will be -'Temptation.
week services will be held Wednesday
evening in the hall at 8 o'clock.

STTedtub Temple—At the Swedish
Baptist tt^mple. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, services will be

held at 11 a, m. and 7:45 p. m. The
morning service will be in charge of

A Thoren and in the evening the pas-

tor, Swaney Nelson will speak on Jo-

seph the Brother or the Uncovering of

Love." the eleventh sermon in a sene.s

on evenings with Joseph. Sunday school

will meet at 10 a. m. There will be

no young people's meeting

companies
-committee of

representing
Association of Railroad

Commissioners.
P S. Eustiss, passenger traffic man-

ager of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy railroad, said that his com-

nany would resist all attempts to force

a lower scale of prices on the express

carriers. Representatives of other

roads also said they would fight the

attempt to cut the rates.

Will Compare Service.

"This aeitation about express rates

is a serioiis matter," .said Mr. Eustiss.

•It looks as if the express companies

are trying to throw it all onto the

railroads. Our company proposes to

go into the express rate question on

two grounds, one pertaining to the

reasonableness of rates. If we can

show that the express rervlce Is two

and one-half times better than the

freight service, and that the express

rate is pnly one and one-lialf times

the freight rate, the commission will

be compelled to consider the proposi-

tion from that viewpoint."
Reports were read to show that the

Great Northern Express company
made a profit of 90 per cent during

the fiscal year endin^ June 30. 190H.

The inve.stigating committee ad-

lourned and will continue its hear-

ings in Chicago Aug. 15.

BREWED (ilN UKKEY IN

FEVER VKTIM'S ASH JAR.

New York. July 29.—"There were

five or six of us. and we were awfully

thirsty—wanted a gin rickey. We
didnt have anything to make it in. so

two of the men went into the labora-

tory and got the jar which contained

Col. Waring's ashes. He had died of

yellow fever on his way up from (.uba.

I threw tiie ashes out. made the ricKcy

and we all had a drink."
Arthur Denyse, who worked at Quar-

antine until three years ago. startled

Governor Dixs special commission,
whi.li is investigating affairs at

New York Quarantine station
iating this weird story on th

^^Records show that Col. George E.

Waring. Jr.. widely known as a sanl-

tarv engineer, died of ycUow fever on

a steamer coming from Cuba on Oct. ^v,

1S9S., but it was another Warings
ashes if any. that Denyse disturbed,

according to other advices at Quaran-
tine.

Cream VUt Murderer Convicted.
Milwaukee, Wis. July 21).-A jury in

munlcii'al court last night convicted

Henrv Klein of first depree murder for

the killing last September <>f "airy
Paine, for $2.40. The defense pleaded
insanity.
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Flmt NorweKliio—At the First

wegian Lutheran church. First avenue

east and Third street, the Rev. Forgeire

Hoverstad of Minneapolis will preach

at the morning service. The pastor, J.

H. stenberg. will preach at the evening

service on "The Bible—Lost and
• The monthly missionary of-

wlll be received at this service.
• • •

FlM* Cbiirch o« Cbrl^t—At the First

Church of Christ Scientist, corner Ninth

kvenue east and First street, services

will be held at 10:45 a. m. and . .45 p.

m. on the subject "Love." The regular

Wednesday evening testimonial

ing will be at 8 o'clock. ,,Free

room at 411 Alworth building

to the public daily, 'iexcept

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. rn.

St. Peter'n—At St. Peter's Episcopal

church. Twenty-eighth avenue west and

First street. Rev W. E. Harmann,
rector, services will be ^as follows.

English Sunday schoo at 10 a.

Swedish Sunday school at l^-ia P-

English service morning Player
sermon at 11; Swedish service in

evening at 8 o'clock. ^

Glen Avon—At Glen .Avon Presby-

terian church. Rev. J. A
^The^e^wlU

will preach In the morniftg. Theie wiu

be no evening services. ^'
Holr Apostle*—Services in Holy

Aoostles Episcopal churob Simday will

be as follows: 10:45 a. m.. morning

prayer. Holy communloi ^^.,^%^^^-
Sunday school at ^^^^-J-^^^^mTa-
evenlng prayer and sermon. Rev i-iis

worth B. Collier is rector.

St. StepbenWAt St. Steplf^'s Ger-

man-English Lutheran c

sixty-seventh avenue wes
street. Walter Slevers pastor

be German services Sunday
10:15 o'clock. l ^^,
At St. Stephen's Eagti end

Firth avenue EJast and Fifth

services will be held Sunday
at 3 o'clock. • »

• • • .

Adventlata-At the Seventh^Day Ad-
ventist church. Tenth avenue east and
Sixth street, E. L. Sheldon elder.

Sunday evening. July 30,

NEWBRO'S
HERPieiDE

Solves the Problem of Good
Hair.

CANADIANS

ENJOYED CIRCUS

Sells-FIoto Shows Played to

Big Business Across

the Border.

churAt. corner
St ana Raleigh

there will
morning at

branch,

corner
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afternoon

subject

the
will

After Prof. Sabouraud confirmed

the germ origin of dandruff, science

was confronted by a new problem
which was not solved until the dis-

covery of Newbro's Herplcide. Her-
picide being the first successful

preparation compounded in harmony
with this new theory, becomes the

original remedy to kill the dandruff

germ.
Since then, numerous preparations

said to be "just as good" as Herpicide
have been thrown upon the market;
others have adopted Herpicide claims.

and without making any change in

their remedies, but none have ever

reached the same degree of popular-

ity. Everywhere this remedy is

recognized as the one genuine dandruff
germ destroyer. As a result Herpi-
cide has more satisfied users than all

other hair preparations combined.
Being the original remedy, users

expect more astonishing results from
Herpicide than they would look for

from any other preparation and they
usually get them. So wonderful has

been the success of this germicide

that it is now recognized as the stand-

ard hair remedy of the world.
Herpicide kills the dandruff germ,

checks falling hair. It stops itching

of the scalp almost instantly.

For sale at drug stores. One dollar

shee bottles are guaranteed. Applica-

tions obtainable at the good barber

shops. Insist on having real Herpi-

cide. Send 10c in postage for sample
and book to The Herpicide Co.. Dept.

R.. Detroit. Mich.
Lvceum pharmacy and Lenox drug|

Margaret Knolly

Arthur Bennett, general press repre

sentatlYe of the Sells-Floto circus, ar-
]

rived in Duluth this morning, coming
direct from the Canadian Northwest,
where the big show has been for the

past three weeks. ,.,.,*
"We experienced a little trouble at

first." said Mr. Bennett, "in convincing
the people that we really had a cir-

cus of the first class at one-half the

price asked by other shows. Every
other big circus crossing the line had
charged a dollar as general admission
price and we found manv skeptics

when we announced the popular price

which has been the feature of this

circus for the past two seasons. Just

as soon, however, as they realized what
we were giving them for the money.
they came in crowds. At Edmonton.
Calgary, and Winnipeg we turned
away more people than were inside.

I want to say that both from the press
and public we met with the kindliest
treatment everywhere. Its a great
country, that Northwest. Every fellow
you meet has a dynamo in his brain
and it's working overtime."

SLENDER Margaret Knolly,
you please. The fascinating
lady of the Bijou, now more
ing than ever, astonished
friends on Broadway the

now, if
leading

fascinat-
all her

other day by

store, special agents for Duluth.

DESERTED MOTHER
STRANGLES HER BABE.

Chicago, July 29.—E'eserted by her
husband, who left her penniless and
sick Mrs. Mary Stasich took the life

of lier 3-weeks-baby. She said she
could not support it and it was crying
for food. She strangled the infant to

death with the strings of its bonnett.
"After killing my baby." the mother

said, "1 intended taking my own life,

but I was a coward. I could see noth-
ing but misery for the baby, so 1

thought it better for it to die.
'

Mrs. Stasich left her dead baby on a
~ arrested.

j doorstep and later ws

presenting to their admirmg gaze a
svelt and willowy form in place of

the plump, not to say fat, outlines

with which she gaily sailed away to

new triumphs and foreign shores last

Januarv. After a good deal of diplo-

matic cross-examination from interest-

ed fat acquaintances the secret was
cautiously whispered to a tew dear
friends with the result that every-

body knows it now. It was not exer-

cise, nor fasting, nor sea air. nor
worrv about her new venture that had
brought about this wonderful willowy
change in the charming Margaret; no,

none of these; nothing but a simple
mixture which all good druggists are
familiar with and can supply at small
cost to-wit: One-half ounce Marmola.
one-half ounce Fluid Extract Cascara
Aromatic, and three and one-half
ounces Pepermint Water. "Grown per-

sons need a teaspoonful after meals
and at bedtime," explained the now
slender Margaret. "It is simply won-
derful. I can now enjoy these warm
summer days without the greasy,

"sticky " feeling of past seasons. It

takes off the fat quickly, as much as

a pound a day. and keeps it off. You
can eat what you like, too. In that re-

spect it is unlike anything of the kind

1 ever heard of, and besides it has an-

other splendid feature— it is entirely

harmless, does not overtax or depress

the heart, even on the hottest days^

and wi:i not cause wrinkles I J^ "«
it is about as essential a toilet article

for the woman who is fat and wants
to get thinner as face powder, in or-

der to get the be.st results, however,
you should buy the Marmola In the

original package and rni-x it in with

the other two ingredients after you ge^

home."
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LAST RACES

AT PROCTOR

Proctor Wins the Hub and

Hub and Biwabik the

Novelty Hose.

Concluding Races Will Be

Firemen's Race and

the Wet Tests.

I

tar . Sv-

1.'

.)r. Minn.. July 2i«.—> Special to

: ,1 i t—This, ihr- List aay of the

:^ Vulunteet- Firemen's
:;n.i:s interest as keen a3

• Molu'iing contests.

1 e this morning was the
wliioli wau won by Proc-

\iirora beln^ tied for
IS .1 $-5 cup for first

. i. The tie will be de-

f nt teams com-

- ,-., :,^^.,i.,is: Scliley. 18
.i 4-5; Gilbert. 21: Elba.

v^iiiik w.in the novelty hose
Tht; time was 4-* 1-5 soc-

. ... first prize is a $30 cup. the
a |2t) cup an.l the third a |10

».,., .< n: .V -A i< se>' in'l in i^ sec >nds,

Gilbert '--3 ih> others being
Aur .r I. _ _ ... 5:i l-J; I'rootor, no

afternoon there will be a lOO-
yaM das!i foot rice of two firemen
Irom each department in three heats, a
s'lrf ice wet test, a ball game b-'tween
OriT'l Rapids and I'roctor and the run-
; :r" >f t'le f!a§ race tios.

.Sohley \Vln<« Conpllns.
i:i iixf coupling contest yest rday

S::i! '> 'v,)n In 5 2-5 seconds; Gilbert.
se:ond. in ti --5. In the ladder climb-
ins contest Proctor won in 7. 2-5 sec-
ond.s; Aurora, second, in S seconds.
The visitors won the ball game yes-

terday afternoon, defeating Proctor. S

to 0. A feature of yesterday after-
noon's contest was the stunt of a local
boy aged 6 climbing the regulation fire-

men's ladder in 13 3-5 seconds.

CHISHOLM COWS

WILL BE TESTED

Village Council Orders All

Milch Stock Properly

Inspected.

r;. - Mmn., July 29.— (Spe-

cial i> :r..-- Herald.) — The village

cotincil lias agreed to donate $25 per

I r >r August and September to

T er bras band also to construct
a .stand wher-^ open air concerts
"w i.i be given every Wednesday and
yuM'iay night.
The ••hiei; of police was instructed

to mike vacant the position of do^
catcher after Aug. 1. Hereafter there
v'' ^' no assistant pound master.

ounoil passed a resolution or-
d •i;n:4 the board of health to bet;in at
on -e a thorough examination f jr tu-
ber - - '*i all cattle on all the dairy
f.>r; .- .Img milk and cream in
< ni The council authorizes the
I to incur all necessary expenses
in the inspection work and to submit
the bills to the council for payment.
The village is to purchase a half-

Inch wire rope to stretch acr^^as Lake
Lonsfye ir bridge to define the drive-
way from the foot passengers' walk.
The council also voted to buy Lot

Ko. 1. block 0. of the Northern ad-
dition, in order to complete the open-
Ir.a,' •: i road and facilitate the exten-
8i.>n >! r'.'.'- sewage system.

A ^n'ili lire occurred Wednesday
ni .rniiig a\ a Montenegrin shack near
thf Great Northern depot. The roof
and .»ne side of the little building
w^Tf badly burned, and but for the
timely arrival of th-^ fire department,
the house wouM have burned to the
ground and the fire would have
SM'tia 1 t ) a large pile of cedar rail-

r .1 i :. . s tying in the vicinity.
N!' '' J. Shannon and her son.

El.". e returned from Ashland.
"U'i.-^ . v%.,-re they attended the fun-
eral of Mrs Shannon's father, H.
Weed.

Rev. Jalinar Ketonen. Finnish min-
ister, preached at the Kinney location
on Thursday evening. Mrs. Ketoi>tn
and the family are now at her par-
ent.-!' l: >me in Finland.
T thodist Sunday school picnic

Wc Carry
the

Largest
and Finest
Line of

Willow
Plumes
in the
City

AU Male, Three-Tie Siock.

^^^B nin iiTu «i<DcainaDULUTH—SUPERIOR

IRON RANGES
was held on Friday east of the Glen
l..<'Htion near th ? PilLsbury mine.
About 125 peoplt.» were present and all

report .a delightfil time.
Lin Arne.s.)n. who was associated

with his brother. J. S. Arneson. in the
business management of the Chisholm
Tribune-Herald, has sold out his in-

terest in the paj>. r to his brother au'l
left for hLs former home in McClusky.
N. D. Lin Aines- n and liis wife have
lived in t'hisholn: about one year.
Moses vSapero left Thursday for

Mount Clemens. i.Iich.. where he will
meet his parents and from there, in

father, will go on
to ntake their an-
fall and winter

ompany with hi i

to New York cit
'

iiual purchase of
gtjods.

Miss Celeste Schiller of Superior,
niece of Mrs. E. H. Nelson, attended
the Sunday schoxi picnic on Friday
in company with a number of her
friends.

ITASCA COUNTY'S

PLANS FOR FAIR

Better Annual Show Than

Ever This Year at

Grand Rapids.

Grand Rapids. Minn., July 29.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The offi-

cials of the Itasca County Agricul-

tural association are bending their

energies to mak. the twentieth an-
nual fair to be h -Id Sept. 28. 29 and
30, a sucess in eiery particular. The
premium list is being prepared.

I'nder a new law, which was passed
at the last ses-siorj of the legislature,
the state agrii ultural society is

authorized to contribute to county
agricultural a3.*ociations a sum
amounting to that amount paid out
for the premiums the previous year
up to $1,000. Formerly there was
only $28,000 available for this pur-
pose, but this y< ar there was voted
170.000. which is ample to take care
of all the countj fairs in the state.
The grounds, v hich are in need of

repairs, will be fixed up in good
shape. The ract track will receive
some attention, nnd there will be a
number of new buildings erected, in-
cluding a new 1 uilding /or housing
the township exhibits, and a new
building for the exhibt of poultry,
t >ther buildings vvill be repaired, the
repairs to include a new roof on the
tcrand.'^tand and . -n the eating stand,
and extensive repairs and additions to
the live stock bu Idings.

Good AttraoUon.s Promi.se<l,
A number of new departures will

be put into eft'ect this year. Instead
of exhibitors pay ng an entrance fee
for their exhibit.-, there will be ex-
hibitors' tickets SI Id at $1 each. These
tickets will alio*- the exhibitor to
^nter his exhibit and will allow him
ingress anJ egre. s to and from the
grounds during the fair. Family
tickets at $1..">0 f )r the fair will also
be sold. Another dep.arture will be
the change in the by-laws providing
that in the future no one but mem-
bers holding membership tickets will
be allowed to vote at the annual
meeting or other meetings of the as-
SL»ciation. Membt rship tickets will be
sold at $1. It is anticipated that this
will shut out from voting people who
have no interest m the fair, and will
leave the government in the hands of
those who take enough interest to
belong formally to the organization.

LEVY lsli64,000

AT GRAND RAPIDS

That Amount Is Wanted By

School Meiting for Run-

ning Schools.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. July 29.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The ad-

journed school meeting Thursday
night received th? report of the com-
.mittee on levy uiging that $64,000 be
levied for school purposes and adopted
it. The report also recommended
adding an agricultural department,
work to begin at once. After con-
siderable discussion, the committee's
report was ad >pted amended so
as to include the commercial course.
The recommenda.ions of the commit-
tee, as amended, were accepted as the
will of the meeting.
The school board having put the

selection of a member of the board
to succeed Mr. Reu.sswig to a vote
of the people, it seemed the con-
census of opinion that the position on
the board shoul 1 go to a Cohasset
man. and the i>eople of Cohasset
were present to \oice their preference
in the person of S. A. Burgess of that
tdace. Somebody presented the name
of Mr. Reu.sswig. but his friends
asked that it be vithdrawn as he was
not present to uithdraw It hims«»lf,
which, the meeting was assurc«i was
what he would have done himself
had he been i resent. The party
nominating him. however, refused to
withdraw his n* mination, aiid. with
the assurance of his friends that he
<vas not a candidate and did not wish
his name presented, the nomination
was practically disregarded, and Mr.
Burgess was nondnated. Mr. Burgess'
nomination will be ratified by the
school board at their next meeting,
which will be h. Id on Aug. 1.

firsTaxmal picmc

mans' being present from the surround-
ing t.jwna.

SECRETARY LOCKER

WILL ADDRESS MEET

Secretary of State Sunday

School Association to

Speak at Eveleth.
Eveleth. Minn., July 23.—(Special to

The tlerald.)—hecretary A. M. Locker
of the Minn jota .Sunday School as-
socltition will address the St. Louis
county Sunday school convention iiere
Aug. 22 and 2:5. while Duluth and Twin
Citv speakers wil! be selected tomor-
row at the meeting uf the representa-
tives of the Sunday schools of this
city. Conitnitte«.'s on reception, adver-
tising, and arrangements will be ap-
poiiit>»d at tomorrow's meeting wliich
will be held in the afternoon at the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Rev. C. W. Stark, superintendent of
the Minnesota Anti-Saloon league will
address a mass meeting tomorrow
evening at t!ie Methodist Episcopal
church, speaking on county option and
work done by the past state legis-
lature with temperance measures. Serv.
ices will not be held at the First I'res.
byterian cliuroh and other churches
a.s the memliers will attend a mass
meeting at the Metliodist Episcopal
church.

AUDITING BOOKS

Of BtMieHt Sot'iety Having 3Iany

Elv Members.
Ely. Minn.. July ji>.— (Special to The

Herald.*—The auiliting committee is

here au<ilting the l)Ooks of the secre-
tary and the treasurer of the S. Sla-
vonic Oatholi'" union, one of the larg-
est of its kind in the United States.
The union has l.idges in twenty-seven
states, its membershir* being about
10.000 or 11.000. It is a boon to the
miners and other laborers as it pro-
vides for the widows and children
after tlie member is either killed or
dies of natural death. The union is
in good financial condition at the pres-
ent time, it having about $50,00 cash
in the banks. Mr. lirozich is secre-
tary and John Gouze. treasurer.

CHANDLER MINE WILL
SHIP FUOM STOCKPILE.

Ely. Minn.. July 29.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The Chandler mine is go-
ing to ship Its stock pile soon, ar-
rangements for the track leading to it

are under waV. The company has sold
about 50,000 tons of ore. about 35,000
Is 3upp>.if5ed to be in the stock pile,
and the rest they expect to hoist out
before the season is out.

COHEN BLILDING BURNS.

Aurora Sustains Disa.strous Fire

During Early Morning.
Aurora. Minn.. .July Z9.— *.Spe>"ial to

The Herald.)—The Cohen building on
Jackson street with 'contents was de-
stroyed by fire early yesterday. The
building was occupied by Jake Weincr
down stairs with a stock of clothing.
He had just moved from Gilbert and
by two familie.^ upstairs named Kelly
and Bei^kard.
The fire alarm was turned in at Si.lO

in the morning. The flames had gained
considerable headway when discovered,
e.specially in the rear of the building.
The fire department ha.l three lines of
hose laid in twenty minutes' time and
soon had the flames under control.
The fire was confined to the building
in which It started with only nominal
damage to the buildings immediately
adjoining.

It is stated that none of the occu-
pants carried any insurance and their
los.s will be heavy. Mr Weiner car-
ried a $5.0o0 stock and the losses of
the families living upstairs will easily
reach $500 each. The building is owned
by Max Cohen of Biwabik. What in-
surance was carried is not known.

ELY NEWS NOTES.

Ashman left Tuesday for a
trip to St. Paul and Mlnne-

Of Swedish-Finnish Benevolent Aid

Societies at Elv Lake.
Eveleth. Minn.,

The Herald.)—

T

Benevolent Aid as
Hibbing, Virginia
their first annua:
ternoon at Ely la
of the local lodg
made by State Se
and Gust Isaacso
mer speaking in I

in Swedish. Mu.--

ihroughout the d:

of this city, and
on the pavilion.
Those arriving

towns on the Mis
at the station
which will marcl
hall headed by t

Biwabik delegatl.
Iron Range road.
The dance glvei

hall by the Owl

July 29.—(Special to

le Swedish-Finnish
jociattons of Biwabik.
and Eveletli will hold
picnic tomorrow af-

te under the auspices
}. Addresses will be
nator James P. Boyle
I of Gilbert, the for-
Inglish and the latter
ic will be furnished
ly by the Fayal band
dancing will be held

from the surrounding
»abe road will be met
by the local lodge,
from the Runeberg

he Fayal band. The
m will arrive on the

I last e ening at Vail
1 was well attended.

Ely. Minn., July 29.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Joseph Smuk and family left
Thursday ft>r Gheen, where he will
cultivate his farm. Mr. Smuk is a well
known citizen of Ely, he being in
business while here the last eighteen
years.
W. T.

business
apolis.

Miss Lalng of Gladstone, Mich., is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Laing ot
the Laing Hardware company. Mr.
Laing' ana Miss Laing are cousins. She
arrived last Tuesday.
Word from Miss Esther Sletten. who

with her mother is at Rochester, Minn.,
where she was operated on Monday for
4ppendlcitis, is to the effect that she
is rapidly recovering and will soon be
able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bayer, who have
been heie for several weeks visiting
with Mrs. Bayers brothers, returned
to their home at Mineapolis Thursday.

G. B. HiUman of St. Paul was an Ely
visitor this week. Mr. Hillman is a
court reporter for the Ramsey county
district.
Frank Gouze was In the city this

week, visiting with his brother John,
and family. Mr. Gouze Is assl.stant
cashier at the Miners and Merchants'
bank at Hibbing.
Mrs. LIngren and Mrs. David Berg-

lund. her daughter, left Tuesday for a
visit with friends at Rice. Minn.
There were a number of local people

who attended the carnival at Duluth
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
John A. Harri and a party of Duluth

people left Monday for a canoe trip to
Hunter's island and the country
around there and further north into
Canada.

Mrs. L. Seraphlne returned Friday
evening from a weeks visit at tite Me-
saba range towns. She accompanied
Miss Agnes Kinsman home at Buhl and
while on the other range took occa-
sion to visit the other range towns.

Mr. and Mrs. George French of Du-
luth were registered at the Exchange
this week.

Last Friday. Saturday and Sunday
the opera house management amused
the people with an extra good show
by Miss Le Claire and company.

«
Won Oaly Two GaMeti.

To the Editor of the Herald:
Your Correspondent at Proctor.

Minn.. Is in error In stating in The
Herald of the '.iTth that the Proctor
Juniors beat the Grand Rapids Juniors
three times last year. The two teams
played but two games in 1910, both
of which were won by Proctor.
Those two fine young teams of ball

players have clashed as follows: In
season of 1909, one game. Grand Rapids
winning; In 1910, two games. Proctor
winning both; In the present season
two games at Grand RapMs, Grand
Rapids taking both, a third game
being prevented by rain.
As the reputation of our Junior team

TIES, PULPWOOD, PIUHG,

MINING TIMBER
nd All Other Timber Prrj.irts

McLEOO-DAVIS TIMBER CCMPiNY,
S18 Lycoum Bids.. Duluth

is very dear « us of Grand Rapids I

will ask you to correct your corres-
pondent'sAcrr^T in tomorrow's Herald.
Tile two.'veaiBs are so nearly matched
that neitjkur seeds aid from untruthful
boosting.

Very truly- yours. C. C. KELLY.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. July 29. 1^11.

REJECTED SUITOR

REFUSES TO EAT

Evelethian Who Lost Out With

Girl May Attempt Starv-

ing to DeatL
Eveleth. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

Tile Herald )—Joe Rebrovich awaiting
trial for assaulting George Czanich.
Miss Frances Boben's successful suitor,

is in the city jail as he was unable
to raise his bonds of $500. He i s
deeply disappointed in his love affair
with the Boben girl, and according to
the police has eaten nothing since his
arrest. For t<iar he is trying to
starve himself to death his actions
wit: be closely watched.
The court will undoubtedly have to

prov'idc him with an attorney as iie

lias been out of work for over a year
and is practically penniless. Local at-
torneys have aliandoned the case and
a Duluth lawyer will probably be en-
gaged to def'iUd the accused. Nothlnij
has been heard from the Boben girl.
Hi'r fiance, George Cz.anich Is still em-
ployeil here as a brewery wagon
driver.

ALLEGE KINSELLA

STUMBLING BLOCK

Claim Made That Suspended

County Attorney Hindered

Enforcing the Laws.
Two Harbors. Minn.. July 29.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The clearing,
before Commissioner Marion Douglas
of Duluth, of the charges against John
Kinsella, tne ^suspended county attor-
ney was not concluded tliis week. As
Mr. Douglass had an engagement, the
hearing went over today until Monday.
The evidence so far has tended to

show a laxity In administration of the
duties of county attorney. The case
is moving verv slowly. On Thursday
Sheriff Emil Nelson and Han Otterlee,
chairman of the board of cotmty coni
missioners, were tiie chief witnesses.
The evidence alleged that Kinsella
hindered rather than helped the prose-
cution of blind plggers. It appears
that during Kinsella's absence In St.
Paul, the sheriff had secured the per-
mission of Chairman Otterlee to hire
special detectives to obtain evidence
against certain bllnd-piggers. The
county hired the detectives and paid
their bill, but Kinsella protested and
appealed. It developed that it was
Kinsella's policy to favor the Issuance
of more licenses for saloons up in the
woods. Otterlee's evidence also brought
out that Kinsella quarelled even with
his own witnesses while prosecuting
cases.
Yesterday County Auditor John Paul-

son was on the stand. His evidence
was to tlie effect that Kinsella was
not an authority on legal matters, for
in all cases where his advice had uten
requested, it had always been refused.
Next week it is expected that each

commissioner in turn will be called
upon the stand to give evidence.

HALT CHISHOLM WORK.

Injiini'tion Stops Council From Pro-

ceeding With Improvement.
Chisholm. Minn., July 29.—Special to

The Herald.)—The members of the vil-
lage council have been served with a
restraining order secured by Mrs.
Kuphemla Le Doux of this village
from Judge Dibell at Hibbing enjoin-
ing further work on a mile and a
quarter sewer being built. About
seventy men were at worTc on the
concrete and it is held up pending
the outcome of the hearing before
Judge Dibell next Monday.
The complaint charges that the sewer

work has been undertaken contrary
to the statutes which require that
bids be advertised for and that a
petition be presented signed by a cer-
tain per cent of the property owners
along the proposed route.

Bids for the furnishing material were
called for but it Is admltied by the
councilmen that the charges were not
assessed against the abutting prop-
erty, the expanse being met from
the general fund in accordance with
the practice «!j>taining in nearly all
range towns.

RABBITS AND (HICKENS
PERISH IN BARN FIRE.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 29 —Special to
The Herald.)-*rLightning striking the
barn in the rei.r of the Caesar Bellugl
home in the l>1ayal location early yes-
terday morning, resulted in a fire
which caused the death of many rab-
bits, seventy chickens and a few pigs
valued at over $200 The total loss
will amount to aboiit $300. The fire
department was quickly notified and
the fire extinguished after a short
fight. The animals were owned by
Mr. Bellugl and were highly valued.

lost"men are found.

Sounding Schley Mine Whistle

Brought Them Back.
Eveleth, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Joe Germ and Phillip
Socrates. Sparta residents, who have
been lost for two days in the woods
six miles from Sparta after wander-
ing around for two days last evening
managed to find their way to safety,
being guided by the Schley mine
whiittles. which were blown through-
out the dav. The men were very tired
from the wanderings and spent the
evening at the Russ boanling house at
Sparata. where they reside. The
searching parties who made a thorough
search for the lost pair, returned
earlier in the day.

VIRGINIA BRIEFS.

Virginia, Minn., July 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. George
Shea, Miss Emily Tangier-Smith, Misa
Cora Schlltzberger. R. R. Bailey and
Charles McDonald, returned Monday
morning from Pelican lake where they
.spent Sunday at the Bailey bungalow.
Mrs. R. R. Bailey and Mrs. W. T. Bailey
Sr., expect to spend several weeks at
the bun^low.
Norman McDonald of the Cole &

McDonaia Exploration company came
from Duluth Tuesday and remained
until Wednesday noon looking after
his business ^^^^^ests here.
Mrs. Nornia«: Larson and daughters,

Theresa and AJice, of La Crosse, Wis.,
arrived Saturday for an extended visit
at the homes of her son and daughter,
Elward Larson and Mrs. L. G. Mad-
den.

H. B. Bacon returned Friday evening
from Solon Springs. Wis., where he
has been recreating for a few days at
the Osborn bungalow.
George Oestreich retuned Monday

from Duluth, where he attended the
Northwestern Gun club tournament
held there Sunday. Mr. Oestreich Is a
brother of Mesdames H. J. and Ernest
ICigel of this city.
Tom Cherry has left for Hibbing,

where he will visit his brother. Joe,
for a few days. From there he expects
to go to his home in Michigan for a
visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lyons returned
Wednesday from a visit to relatives
and friends in Duluth and .Superior.
While In Duluth. they witnessed the
siglits attendant upon the great water
• arnival held there the latter part of
last week.

FATHER HURRIES

TO SON'S BEDSIDE

Capt. Trezona Is in Duluth

When Son Is Taken

Suddenly IlL

Ely, Minn., July 29.— (Special to The i

Herald. >^The M. E. Sunday school pic-
nic was held at Sandy point Thursday
and all report a pleasant time.

Capt. Trezona's son. Will, was taken
seriously ill the first part of the week,
from intestinal trouble while out camp-
ing with Arthur Toms. He was
brought to the hosi>ital where he is
recovering rapidly. Capt. Trezona was
in Duluth at tlie tim« attending the
meeting of the Oliver company's su-
perintendent's, and arrived here on a
special car late the same evening.
Cards have been received announcing

the marriage of Ross B. Newman to
Miss Eli/cabeth Dodson last Wednesday
at Tecumseh, Neb. Both are well
known here, they both being popular
school teachers while here. They will
make Watertown, S. D.. their home af-
ter Sept. 1, where Mr. Newman will
continue to teach school.

Mrs. Andrew Toutloff Is enjoying a
visit with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Bryant of Pullman. Wash.
A party of enlisted men, composed of

Austrians, were sent to Duluth by
liecruitlng Officer Olson to be exam-
ined prior to their being made Uncle
Sam's soldiers. .

J. P Labrec, president of the White
Iron Lake Mining company, left for
Duluth Thursday after a visit to the
l>roperty south of town. Mr. Labrec
states that the diamond drill will again
be put at work on the property to tost
the depth of the new find recently
made there. The board of directors are
expected to visit the property here
within a few days.
A si)ecial car arrived here last Mon-

day having on board officers of the
D. & I. R., among whom were: Presi-
dent House, Superintendent Thomas
Owens, and Superintendent of Motive
Power R. B. Moore. They were all over
the road and while here visited the
Ely Outing company's property at
Burntside lake, where the company is

at present erecting cottages and also

a hotel. The officers were well pleased
with the place, feeling confident that
they had not done but justice in their
advertisement of the accommodations
here.
A series of three games was ar-

ranged to be played here between the
WInton and the Ely Fire Department
ball teams. The first of the series
was played last Sunday. WInton win-
ning the first game. The second game
will come off at Ely. and a good game
is in prospect, as each team has
strengthened its line-up.

TWO HARBORS*ORE~~
SHIPMENTS ARE LESS.

company would be gobbled up by the
steel interests, but he tiad no knowl-
edge of such a plot.

Action by TreatturT-.
"Before the threatened failure of

Moore & .Schley," asked Representative
Deall. 'had not the United .States
treasury poured $50.000.OuO into New
York to stop the panic?"

"I think so," Mr. Hanna replied
"Al.'so bc-fore that time" Mr. Heal!

continued, "had not Mr. J. P. Morgan
and his associates advanced $60,000.0>>0
fc>j relieve the financial situation?"

"I heard it so stated," said Mr.
11.1nn a.

•After all that the panic was not
averted," resumed Mr. Beall. 'And can
you tell me wliy the taking up of only
$6,000,000 in loans on the Tennessee
Coal & Iron collateral of Moore &
Schley affected that restoration of
confidence In the business world which
tiie United States treasury and the
Morgan millions had been unable to
do?"
"The only explanation." Mr. Hanna

replied after some hesitation, "Is that
the panic up to that time had not
reached that character of business
houses which were involved in this

transaction. I think from your line
of questions that you believe the .<iale

of the Tennes.see Coal & Iron company
was a plot. I never thought so. I still

wish I could have held onto my stock,
but it seemed absolutely necessary to
sell It to avoid .serious trouble."

Ankcd Al>«at Plot.
Representative Gardner of MassA-

chusetls also questioned the witness.
"The report has been current," said

Mr. Gardner, "that an attempt was
made by persons desirous of acquiring
the Tennessee company to discredit
that concern's stock In the banking
world, and to Induce banks to make
imperative calls on loans secured by
that stock for the purpose of hammer-
ing down the Tennessee price so that
it might be acquired by the United
States .Steel corporation. Did you ever
hear that the deal was a deliberate
drive?"
'Tve heard In the gossip about it."

replied Mr. Hanna. "I think I heard
Mr.'Gates disruss it and probably oth-
ers talked about the rumors afterward.
I never felt that way myself, and did
not believe anyone would have been so
foolish or so dish.onorable as to at-
tempt such a thing."

•^

Two Harbors. Minn., July- 29.— (S-pe-

clal to The Herald.)—The ore ship-
ments this month irom the local docks
will not leach the million-ton mark, it

is expected. So far the mine shipments
reach almost to 900.000 tons. Although
this is not as large as in other years,

it shows Improvement over the ship-

ments of last month.
«

New Arrival ill.

Eveleth, Minn.. July L'9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ida Anderson, 18 years
of age who arrived here two weeks
ago from Sweden, is seriously 111 here
with tvphold with which she has been
suffering for three weeks. It is be-

lieved she contracted the disease while
on her way to this country. A sister,

Miss Anna Anderson, resides here.
.

Biilil Man Weda.
Virginia, Minn.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The marriage of Miss
Myrtle Abigail Goodnough to Lambert
Stephen Gill of Buhl occurred at the

liome of the bride's mother on Chest-
nut street Wednesday evening at 6:30

o'clock. In the presence of a large
number of relatives of the contracting
parties. Rev. R. W. Wllcock of the M.
E. church tying the nuptial knot. An
elaborate dinner was served the guests,
the dining room being beautifully dec-
orated.

»
Ore Cam Derailed.

Evelelii. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Four ore cars on the
Iron Range road were derailed yester-
day near the rayal depot, and sec-
tion gangs have been at work placing
the cars on the tracks. One of the cars
crashed against an adjoining track,
splitting it in two. Last evening the
cars were placed on the tracks and
traffic resumed.

OUR WORK
After all. It's only
a question of
"wh > does your
dental work." It's
alni>>st a personal
matter, so we say,
"Go to the dentist
who gives you

best price." We know
the business from the
ground up. and we are
not atraid to say that

Allow us to make you a price on your work.our i)rices are moderate,

NOTE THESE PRICES:
SILVER FILLINGS
any price

BRIDGE WORK ^^Vght?'
beauty and quality has never

GOLD CROWNS iTr'J' $2
No better at any price for..

$3been

None
better at 50c

WHALEBONE PLATES l^l ilt%^
ues. S8 and IJPtf

excelled.

Wc Stiecialixe In Gold Inlays—Gold and Aluiiilnnm Plnten.

UNIOIM PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

Open from 8:30 a. ni. to 7 p. m. Sandnys, 10 to 1.
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Providence BuUding,

Fourth Avenae West and

Superior Street.
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DULUTH ItOSSABE &

NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC
Purcliase Tickets Before Taking Trains

Commencing August 1st, 1911, passengers taking trains,

at points where tickets are on sale without first purchasing
tickets, will be required to pay train fares in excess of regular
tariff rates, as follows:

Five (5) Cents upon all fares up to Fifty (50) Cents in-

clusive.

Ten (10) Cents upon all fares in excess of Fifty (50) Cents.

The penalty imposed by Conductor will be refunded at any
ticket office of the D. M. & N. Ry Co., upon surrender of re-

ceipt issued by Conductor.

J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

MrKlnlan Retumn Home.
M.arquette. Mioh., .July 29.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. W. T. Murphy
of Virginia. Minn., who has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. John
.Stevens, for the past two week.s, re-
turned to her home Thur.sday evening.
She wa.s accompanied by Miss Ida Bell,
who will .spend several weeks at Mrs.
Murphy's home.

•

Eveleth Ball Games.
Eveleth, Minn , July 29.—(.Special to

The Herald.)—The Eveleth nine of the
Eastern Mesaba league, league leaders,
will play tomorrow the Elba team.
The Eagles plan to play the Tower

City team soon.
The Eastern Mesaba league season

will close Aug. 20.

DE.4L M.4DE TO AVERT CR.i.SH

I

WHY NOT
Have Ut Do Your Printing; ?

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS AND BINDERS

Rush Ordtrs a Pleasure "

\ \ 2 WeSt Fiftt St.

(Continued from page 1.)

(->liver Payne, who was one of the syn-
dicate which formerly owned the Ten-
nessee Coal & Iron company, told the
Stanley steel tri»st Investigation com-
mittee today that his client, Mr. Payne,
was the Hrst to suggest the acquisition
of the Tennessee company by the
United States Steel corporation In 1907.

Mr. Ledyard declared that he never
represented the Tennesse syndicat in
the negotiations leading up to the
transaction, nor did he ev«n act as
counsel for the firm of Moore & Schley
or Grant B. Schley of that firm.

"I never knew there was a syndi-
cate." said Mr. Ledyard, "when this
matter first came to my attention."

Firat to Tell Morgran.
Mr. Ledyard told the committee at

the outset that he was the first man
to Inform J. Plerpont Morgan of the
threatening condition of the brokerage
firm of Moore & Schley, because of
excessive loans In Tenne.ssee stocks,
and that he asked Mr. Morgan, on re-
quest of Mr. Payne, to seek to have
the United States Steel corporation
come to Moore & Schley's rescue.

No Ulterior Motives.
No ulterior motives lurked behind

the taking over of the Tennessee Coal
& Iron company by the United States
.Steel corporation during the financial
panic of 1907, In the opinion of L. C.
Hanna of Cleveland, one of the syndi-
cate owners of the Tennessee concern
before the merger, who spent yester-
day on the witness stand before the
committee. That surreptitious motives
had been suggested, Mr. Hanna, who is

a brother of the late Senator Mark
Hanna, admitted, but he never had
credited the reports. He believed the
transaction was necessary to avert the
failure of the New York banking and
brokerage firm of Moore & Schley, who
held too much Tennessee Coal & Iron
stock as collSteral for loans and to
prevent business disasters.

In answer to a series of qutrstlons by
Representative Beall of Texas, Mr.
Hanna said he thought the congress-
man believed a plot had been framed
whereby the Tennessee Coal & Iron

REGISTER
AUG. 14th to SEPT. 5th, 1911 at
TfcXyTXTT'f^ From the Reservatioti.

rt I UJjK, .„_ 6 miles.

x J-iAZtAi 2 miles.

GARRISON, .. .. 18 miles

MINOT or 30 miles

BISMARCK :. 6» miles.

on the

FOR CHOICE OF HOMESTEADS in the

FORT BERTHOLD
INDIAN RESERVATION

BE FIRST
For IHustrated Folders, Etc., call at Ticket Offices.

DULUTH SUPERIOR
Superior 1i. at 6th Ave. West. Winter St. and Ogden Ave.

i^»-
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SAYS "1 AM EMBEZZLER"

(Continued from page 1)

This Remedy Will
Cure You

CASCOLA
By every test and in thousand* of

case* we have proven the merit of

this remedy.

Rhemmotism,Kidney and
Blood Disorders

Readily yields to this remarkable prep-

aration. It reaches the seat of the trouble

by purifying the blood. It rids the sys-

tem of its impurities by sending them off

through the natural channels. It is pleas-

ant to the taste. Cascola is a guaranteed

remedy and if taken regularly as directed

will surely cure you. We will refund

your money if it fails to help you.

Price $1.50 per Bottle

For Sale at Drug Stores, or sent express

prepaid if your druggist does not have it.

REA BROS., Manufacturing Chemists
Century Bld|.. Minneapolis

LEITHHEAD DRUG CO.
Dulutb. Mina.

and starving. I have given up the

^Manker came to S&n Francisco from
Portland a week ago. .Since his ar-

rival here he has soufjht wurk as a

"after in water front lodsinj.' houso.«^

and lived from free unchhes si\ en

him at saloons.
He informed rartmai he had a wife

and three children in i'earl. but made
no mention of this to the polite.

. —
ConfeMBion ! True.

St Louis. -Mo.. July ua.—Citizens
of Pearl 111-, tlid not 1 ear until today

that Carey M. Manker. formerly presi-

dent of the Bank of '>earl. who dis-

ai.peared in ll»08, had given himself

up to the police of Sai. Francisco.police oi
iloultrle.Samuel Moultrie, m i.vor of Pear',

in t;iIklriK over the telephone, said

tl.at .Manker left Pearl mysteriotisly

and at the same time the accounts oi"

the hank were fount to be short
545 OOu as Manker coi fessed.
Three dayf before Manker left, ac-

cording to Mt»ultrie, fie brought his

wife and children here, returned to

Pearl, locked the doots of the bank,
turned the keys over to his lawyer
and then disappeared The bank re-

mained closed the next day and then
Manker's lawyer gave the keys to

other officers of the institution.
Bank Kesamed Bu»laeMii.

The bank resumed business, paying
the shortage out of tha surplus. Tnerc-

was a reward offeree! for the arrest

of Manker, but after a year .t was
withdrawn. Moultrie said that no
word had ever been received from
Manker or his family -tncP t^e former
Lank president sudderilyjeft.

council^TlTask
citizens to probe
THE STEELE (HAKGES

(Continued from page 1)

Program for The Herald's

Band Concert Sunday Aft-

ernoon at Chester Park

^rarch—"Hohenzollern" Unrath
Overture—"Orpheus"' Offenbacli

a Stop dance—"Cotton Time"....
Daniels

b. Stop dance—•Chicken Reel".. Daly
Selection—-Kitty L>id' Hoschna
Barcarole from "Tales D'HofT-

mann- Offenbach
INTERMISSION.

Mohammedan Serenade — "I'"?"
Mann

Meiilev—Snyder's Medley No. 2...

Containing the following POPH?^,'"

Bongs: "Since 1 Fell in Love ^N ith

Marv." "Let Me Live and Stay in

D i X i e 1 a n d." "Dreanis.
.

J»'st

Dreams." "Piano Man. Mop.
Stop. Stop, Come Over and Love
Me Some More." "Kiss Me My
Honey. Kiss Me." 'Herman. Let sj

Dance That Beautiful _
Waltz.

"Oh. That Beautiful Rag. ^ „ ,„
Mfxican dance—"LMoando .Morendo
Two-step— ".'Vmericaine'"^ .

"Star Spangled Banner"..
.Ganne

OFFICIAL MAP THE WEATHER
Is This Man Gifted

With Strange
^0t^^^^0^^^^

letter ad-

He
Fesler

and that

Met; 11

Soo road

those

tract for paving
to him (Steele*,
nothing against
pre.sent board of

City Attorney

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST PELTOHTFTTL AND LUXURl-
OL'3 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

•/our own knowl-
. Dtmnell did not
slated? Do you
not be in good
had accepted the

third

PEPER*S

TRUE SMOKE
'A man
•hlQlca

TOBACCO,
who •mckes True «moke eat» better.
better, sleeps l>etfer—thar'a true.

Your Transportation

is Waiting in

Colorado
^ Sturdy, sure-footed littlebur*

fos are the safe and dependable

means of locomotion over the

trails and through the canyons

of the rugged and magnificent

Rockies.

Colorado's altitude and
mountain air put new life into

the visitor from sea-level re-

gions. One restful night en
route on the

Denver Special

or the

Centennial State Special

over the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Frotected by Electric Block Signals

Another splendid train leaves

Chicago daily— the Colorado

Express.

Best roadbed— up-to-date
equipment — excellent dining

cars on all trains.

f Our Colorado folder tells

where to go and what to see,

and gives a list of hotels with

their prices.

Special Summer ronnd>

frip fare from Kansas City or

Omaha. $17.50. Oa sale

daily to September 30, Final

return limit October 31. i

Choice of standard or tourist
;

sleepers. ^'

For ail information call oo or^
address

H. F. CARTER. D. P. A, i
25 Sooth Third St., Minneapolis, Hisa. ^

char^ea made by Steele In a
dresA-d to the city council Munilay

*^^Steel^ declares that several contracts

of which he has kno-vledge have not

been let to the low*st bidder.

charges that City Attorney Bert
Is attorney for P. McDonnell
he believes Mr. Fe!^!er advised the

council not to award him any more
contracts; that City Engineer
vray went to an official of the

and advised liim not to give the con
^ - West Michigan street

and that he has said

the members of the
publ c works.
Fesf-r i-aid that he

acted as McDonnells attorney in a

North Dakota f=uit st veral years ago,

when C S. Wilson was city attorney
and that he is not McDonnells attcr-

nev now. City Engineer McGilvray
said that he did not care to discuss Hie

matter. ' ^ ,,
The letter is a? foil >ws:
••You are quoted a.i saying that to

your own knowledjie most of my
staten.ents in my let'.er to the council
are untrue.
•Do you know of

edge that Paddy M
offer me $1,000 as I

know that I would
standing today if I

brilie? If not, why?
"Do you know that Twenty

avenue was not advertised and let a>-'

I stated? If the $6,tOO bouquet was
: not handed to Padd> , It was because
' ?omebodvs nerve failed when I aired

it before the publi . I also stated
: that the East Sup 'r'.or street tar
' macadam pavement Jvas no good. Do
vou know that it H?

t "You agree with ne that the fail-

ure cf the "VN'est S«uperior street pave-
ment w-as caused by the soft bottom.
Those are all the natements that 1

made. Which cf then are lies?

NotliiDK AKalo"* Board.
•I have not said a word against thP

present board of public works, and I

believe the members to be perfectly
fair and honorable. The clerk of the
board is fair and courteous to every
one.

••\Tr Cullum. I nade no insinua-
tions If I have a grievance against
anv man. I am not afraid to say It

to "his face, no matt* r how much pow-
er he mav have. 1 s ipposed every one
would know that I meant Paddy,
when I said I knew who furnished the
ammunition.

••You say that contracts are always
let to the lowest b dders. When the
Fo\:rth street paving was let. A. G.

Osman was the lov, est; the contract
was awarded to Fad ly. then the coun-
cil had it advertise* the second time.

There were only tw> bids. P. McDon-
nell and George R. King and McDon-
n ;i raised his bid $5,000. Again the

board awarded it t» him. but the
council refused to s'and for the raise.

Paddy made a state uent to the coun-
cil that his bid was as low as it could
be done, and that he would let It stand
as it was for the whole world to see.

He did let it Ltand until a few minutes
before the letting, but when he was
told that I was goii.g to bid, he came
rushing down to the city hall, and
offered me $500 if I would not bid.

When that was refused he offered me
$1,000 with the san.e result; then he
reduced his bid $6 000. The totals

mav not bear out tl ose figures, as the
estimated quantities were changed every

time, but figuring the unit prices

figures are substantially correct.

"The contract was not let to the

lowest bidder when the Second alley

pavement was let. I was the lowest

bidder, but the contract was awarded

to McDonnell. The patching on Th'rty-
third avenue east was not let to the

lowest bidder. Mv bid was 7» cents

per yard while Paddy's was $1.10 I

h; e nut kept track of noarlv all of

the CO- 'racts as the administration
has had me out of commission most
Of the time, -nd I w-as not famMlar
with anything that I was not nter-

ested in. Paddy told me last tail that

the reason he was after me was be-

cause I had made him lose $6,t00 on
the Fourth stre.^t job. Then if I

had made him lose $6,000 on the

Twenty-third avenue job, he no doubt
did not love me any better after that.

Attorney for "Pnddy."
"I understand and have reason to

believe that Mr. Fesler is Paddy s

torney. I believe that Mr. Fesler

vised the council to let me
contracts. Could I help

eparlment of Agriculture.

EATHER BUREAU
WILLIS L.MOORE, Chief.

6£ (^
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Power ?

l^rominent People Say He
Their Lives as an Open

Read*
Book.
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25 '0 35
" 35 to 50
' 50 to 65

. . er. and abctt

RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

:Do You Want to Know About
Your Business, Marriage,

Changes, Occupation, Friends,

Enemies, or What to Do to

Achieve Success?

«

TEST READINGS FREE
TO ALL HERALD

READERS WHO WRITE
AT ONCE.

at-
ad-

no more
believing

tliat Paddy went to his attorney, and
asked him to put me out of business

as he. as the adviser of the city

council," can do. ., — , i

•Mr. Mayor: If Mr. Fesler is

Paddy's attorney, and if he at i adUy f

request advised the council to award
me no more contracts. Mr. Fesler s

resignation should be demanded. This

Mr Mayor, is my reason for

ing if I had accepted $1,000

would hav.^ teen in good
with the city today.

•'Last fall wlien I got the contract

from the Soo road to pave Michigan
street from Eiglith to Twelfth ave-

nues, I am told by one of the boo
officials that Mr. McGilvary went to

him and advised him very strongly
against giving me the contract, and
•stated to him that the city of Duluth
was not going to let me any more
contracts. ^ , , .

'I think this letter should explain

my position to your entire satisfac-

tion."

The w e at h e r
man is giving us
some real July
weather to wind
up the month. The
tcr^iperaUire weiit
to only 78 deg yes-
terday, but that fig-
ure was comfort-
ablj'. warm for Du-
luth. Today is a
little warmer, the
sun is shining
of a clear sky
had a vacation

Continued
for tonigljt

out
and
are
fair

and

centered Friday morning over Mani-

toba. Heavy rains fell as follows:

Keokuk, la.. 1.16 Inches; Burlington,

la., and Cedar Rapids. la,, 1.50; Daven-
port, la., 2.72; Keosauqua, la. and
Waterloo, la., 1.40: Lamar, Mo. 2. CO;

Lexington, Mo., 1.60; Springfield, Mo..

1.30; Maryville, Mo.. 1.50; Boston,

Mass., 3.26. Fine weather is Indi-

cated for the Head of the Lakes dur-
ing the ensuing thirty-six hours.

lowest
today;

Abilene
AlHiia
Ati.iiillf

for twelve, ending at ^ a. m.

think
that I

standing

those who haven't
chafing In rei^traint.

weather is promised
Sunday.

Fair, cool weather prevailed.a year
ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:43

and it will set at 7:45 this evening,
giving fifteen hours and two minutes
of sunlight.

•'The pressure condition*- are not very
marked this morning as regards either
the high or low areas. ..Alberta has
resulted principally In higher tempera-
ture throughout South Dakota, Wyom-
ing and the jdateau region. In the
latter district high temperatures pre-
vailed Friday. During the last twenty-
four hours showers fell over North-
eastern Nf'rth Dakota. Eastern and
.Southern Wisconsin, Northern Michi-
gan, Indiana. Illinois. Iowa. Missouri,
Massachu.>^etts and New Jersey in con-
nection with the low pressure that was

for
m

High.LfW
H6

68
aW'....72

BatlUfurd 70

General ForecnstM.
Chicago, July 29. — Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p
Sunday: , .

Iowa and W^isconsin—Generally fair
tonight and Sunday.
Lower Michieran—Probably fair to-

night and Sunday.
Minnesota and South Dakota—Fair

tonight and Sunday.
North I'akota—Fair tonight,

warmer in the west portion;
fair
Montana—Fair tonight,

warmer in northeast portion;
fair.

I'pper Michigan—Probably
night and Sunday.
Upper Lakes: Moderate west winds

and generally fair weather tonight
and Sunday.

slightly
Sunday

slightly
Sunday

fair to-

ADMITS rORRlPTION
MAY HAVE ENTERED

LNTO LORIMER VOTE

(Continued from page 1.)

did,

as
and

Lorimer stood for what Bryan
for instance in politics?"

In DltVerent C'Imhs.

"I do not think he was in the same
class with Bryan."
'Did you regard the election

having resulted from
^
a good

wholesome combination?"
"No, I did not tlilnk It was."
"Do you think that Improper or cor-

rupt motives operated on the mty-
three Democrats who voted for Lori-

mer?' Inquired Senator Gamble.
-The whole fifty-three?"
••Yes. the whole fifty-three."
"No, I would not say that.

From the time of the story about
an attempt to buy votes for Hopkins,
Mr Stringer said, an air of suspicion

hung over affairs in Springfield
enveloped the election of Lorimer
explained he congratulated
cause It was the courteous thing to do,

and he had no evidence himself that

anything was wrong.
$ioine Election Ingredient*.

"Do you think that the termination
of the contest was due to the general
mlxup and the desire to end It without

regard to party consequences.
It the result of Improper and
practices?" Senator Kcnyou

and
He

Lorimer be-

or wan I

corrupt
finally

asked the witness.
"l am Inclined to think that the In-

gredients you mentioned on both sides
of the question assisted In bringing
about the result, but to what extent 1

do not know."
••Billy" MnMon on Stand.

With another senatorial aspirant
fro;n Illinois. William E. Mason, a Re-
publican, Stringer, a Democrat, was on
the stand yesterday before the com-
mittee. Neither threw much, light on
the methods by which Mr. Lorimer de-
feated them for the senatorial toga,
but each made valuable contributions
to the story of how tlie political game
is run in Illinois.

In an optimistic way. Former Sen-
ator "Billy" Mason told how the sen-
atorial bee buzzed around him so long
that he developed a chronic case of

senatorial ambition. Pessimistic and
disheartened, the Democratic can<li-

date for senator in Illinois In 19<"S

expressed the opinion that his party
lacked cohesive force generally.

Mr. Stringer told of his fight in

splendid isolation" In the Illinois legis-

lature for election to the senate, and
of his never-failing hope that he
would land In the senate "by acci-

dent." He gave some testimony of a
"Fourteen club" reputed to have been
In the process of organization at one
time to elect Hopkins to the senate
by the use of money, and cited the

name of Charles F. Luke os a Demo-
cratic member of the legislature, who

The Tempernturen.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

been invited to become

Iti.'^nurc'k

Bils*
Boftcn
Buffalo
Cjil(!«ry

<"l)i! rleston
Chli .1^0

Oni.is CLristl
Denvtr
I>e« Moines . .

I'tvils l.^.e...
IX'tift

Dubuque
DULUTH
Kasttcrt
KdiuriiUn
Kfwanhba
Oehcft<.m . . .

.

Gr;;rnl Haven
C, rten Bay .

.

Halt eras
H,'.Tre

Hele: ,a

HcugLton . . .

.

Ilunn ,

K.iinl'XT''

KLUfi^s i1iy .

Knix\nie
La Crwse . .

.

Lou'SrilJe
.MiiiUM n
Minrij'tte
MHilcj.e Hat
Mt mi>hl!< . . .

.

Milt-a nty

.82

.92
.62
82
.78

..81

.78

.84

.84
84

.78
..88
..70
.78

. fi8

..72

..62

. .8«

..76

..78
.84
.84
..82

,'.'.84

..88

. 90
. SfJ

.86

.'..88

72
.'.'.70

...82
...82
...86

78! Mlr.nefksi ^g
£2 .Mudfna g4

go .Nfdiitfi mery fio

.76
..82
..88

BiFh.L/OW.

XlUwaukee 78

4t;
.Ml litnal . ..

r^ Mdorhead ..,

54 .New (t.lfiina

Ci New Yirk 70
(,^;X(rlh Plalfe 86
4fi,Okl.ilH ma 90
72 t'itrry .'"ound 84

pf,
Phoenix ""g

7, Plirre 88

en
I

Pittsburg 84

f) Port Arthur 62
•iJiPr.rtland. Or 88

PC Prii:(^ Albert 68

64, QuAwelle C6
61 HnlelKh 86

|Rap5<l nty 82
.

Uoi.fU.irg 98
jgl Ht'swell 92
80|St. L<.uis 80

64;.'^t. PjiuI 82
62)**»lt Lake City 86

70 Han l>icgo 70

5o' **?•" Frum jco . . . .60
52' i^BuJt Ste. Marie... 74

621 Seattle ^*

CO P!ier:<I«n 82
74

',
Slirevt'ixTt 88

fl4iSl<'.ix City 86

t;8 S>'kane «2

62 Swift Cuntnt 76

€2-,Tami» .: 88
70 Ti.lM.o 84
C2'i \V:'fh!nc*.oa 86

fi) WUIisLon 78
Will neiau cat »94

W;m.li<g 76

52 Yillowslooe 76

64

L
46

52
64
€6
60
74

i

67
i

.'.6!

68
j

60
I

'M68
64 1

50 1

60 I

42!
46 I

64 1

62
f.ei

66
70

'

t-o;

62 I

62 '

50 :

60
58
46
72
56
Cf
50
70
6C
66

60
50

46,

an Opinion.
happened that

said he had
a member.

Hnd
Just how It happened that thirty-

three Democrats voted for Lorimer.
making the "Democratic party an ad-

I junct to a faction of the Republican
1

party," Mr. .Stringer testified he did
not know, although he said that he

I had an opinion, which the conimittoe
did not ask him to e.xpress. He gave
tlie name of E. O. Phillips, a reporter
for the Chicago Record-Herald, as
having told him once he had heard
that a fund was being raised to elect
Lorimer to the senate.
Mason said he did not support Hop-

kins in the legislative fight subsequent
to the primaries, and that possibly a
month before Lorimers election Fred
E. Coyne, former postmaster at Chi-
cago, told him Lorimer would be
elected. Mason expresstd doubt as to
the sincerity of "Brother Lorimer's"
statement about his preferring to re-
main in the house to going to the
senate.

"It is sometimes good campaign talk
to say you don't want an office,"
philosophized Mason.

Stringer Tkeii Called.
Stringer then testified. He said he

had suggested to Lee O'Neil Browne,
minority leader, a Democratic caucus
In which Stringer would be indorsed
as the Democratic nominee.
"He opposed It and said it would

get all the Democratic votes," said
Mr. Stringer. "I didn't want to create
friction and so did not press it."

Mr. Stringer said he remained a
candidate throughout. A Fourteen
club to re-elect Speaker Hopkins was
discussed. Mr. Stringer said that in

«?iiJs*i?^*:«£

^%.
«-v_

^^

VS.-J
'<a?

the latter part of .Tanuary, 1909, Rep-
resentative Charles S. Luke, now dead,
came to him and staled he had been
invited to join a Fourteen club to put
Senator Hopkins "over."

••I'll stick to you till h freezes
over, Mr. Stringer quoted Luke as re-
marking.

Doubt an to Phenomenon.
"Did that phenomtnon ever occur?"

asked Attorney Healy.
"1 don't know. Luke voted for me

until the last ballot, when he voted for
Lorimer."
The witness explained that fourteen

Democratic votes would have elected
Hopkins. He.said he gathered the idea
from Luke that he was to vote for
Hopkins for a money consideration, but
he did not question Luke further about
it that night because Luke was under
the influence of liquor.
The next oay, Mr. Springer said, he

saw Roger Sullivan, the Chicago Demo-
cratic leader, in Springfield.
"Mv recolection Is he told me there

j

was something in what Luke had told
|

me and said he was there to prevent
!

the Democrats from electing Hop- i

kins," said the witness.
j

The testimony of the witness was
|

aligned with that of James Keeley of

the Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Springer said that he did not

see Representative Copley In Spring-
field at that time, but he did see Fr^
D. Blount, Whom Keeley mentioned In

connection with the alleged attempt.
In general conversation at the time,

Mr. Stringer said, he heard Speaker
Shurtleff had taken steps to head off

the election of Hopkins and reversed
the order of calling the roll on the
vote for senator for that purpose.

Attention of the myslically inclined
seems to le centered at present upon
the work of Mr. Clay Burton Vance,
who. although laying claim to uv spe-
cial gift of supernatural powers, at-
tempts to reveal the lives of people
through the blender clue of birth-datea.
The undeniable accuracy of his deline-
ations leads one to surmise thut here-
tofore palmists, prophets, astrologers
and Seers of divers iieliefs have failed

to apply the true principles of the sci-

ence of divination.
It is not to Ije denied that astrolo-

gejs havt excited tue interest of en-
lightened people of all ages, but there
have been many earnest thinkers re-

luctant to accept the theories of th«
ancient Chaldean science. One can only
judge the potency of the science of As-
troK.gv by a personal application of

its prinviples. To have all tlie car-
dinal events of your life spread out
before you to read an undevlaling de-
scription of vour true character, haljlta

and inclinations, is proof positive that
the mightv power that shaped tm- unl-

; verse and set the hands on tue dial of
1 time to mark the destiny of man has
nut left us without the means il. rough
wiiich we mav know ourselves, tlirough

i which we may fathom the mysteries ot
life. Asked to explain the method by

' which he gives his delineations Mr
I Vance replied: 1 have simply resur-

rected an ancient science and moulded
It Into a key to human nature."
The following letters are published

as evidence of Mr. Vance's ability. Mr
Lufavette Kedditt writes: "My
ing received. With the greatest
ment

I

lined

I

been
lines
such
1 mi

1 very
! use

Read-
amaze-

1 read, as step by step you out-
mv life since infancy. 1 have
somewhat interested along these
for years, l>ut had no idea that
priceless advice could be given,

:st admit that yon are indeed a
remarkable man, and am glad you
your great gifts to benefit your

clients." „, ,. , »
Mr Fred Walton writes: "I did not

expect such a splendid outline of my
life. The scientific value of your Read-
ings cannot be fu^y appreciated until

one has his own Reading. To consult
you means success and happlnes.v.
Arrangements have been made to

give free t(st Readings to all readers
of The HeraM. but 11 Is especially re-

questfd that those wlio vvisl: to avail
ihemseives of this generous offer make
application at once. If you wish a de^
lineation of vour own life, if you wish
a true description of your ciiaracteris-

tics, talents and opportunities, simply
send your full name, the date, month
and year of vour birth, and also state
whether Mr.. Mrs. or Miss. Send your
letter to Mr. Clay Burton Vance, suite
r.42-A No. 14 Rue de Richelieu, Paris,

France. If you wish you may Inclose

10 cents (stamps of your own country)
to pay postage, clerical work. etc
Please note that 5 cents postage is re-

ouired on letters posted to France. Do
riot inclose coins or silver in your let-

ter.

BOAT CLUB TENNIS PLAYERS
ARE DOWN TO SEMI-FINALS
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TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES

One of the features in

being played at the boat

tournament, has been the

Walter Fraker. winner of

championship last season.

finals in the play

brothers-in-

{
850)

P. S. — The Union PaciBe it

the new and direct roate to

Yellowstone NationedPark. Aah
UB about ourAU-Expense Toun.

Stands Supreme
n the estimation

of all who have taken the first taste

It's the flavor that has placed it there.

There are many rivals, but not one has yet been able to even ap-

proach either the flavor or the tender crispness.

The secret of themanufacttlre of KELLOGG'S — the ori^mal— the first

flakes ever made from corn— has never been learned by the imitators.

They have not been able in a few months to counterfeit the

product which required years to perfect.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

the singles

club tennis

playing of

the junior

The young-

ster was the first player to work down
to the semi-finals and has a very good
chance to win the tournament.
Dinwiddle Is also in the semi--flnals,

having defeated Graff, and is playing
one of the strongest games. His de-
feat of Graff was one of the surprises
of the tournament, and shows his

strength.
, ^. ,

Gardner eliminated Dickerman,
thereby getting into the eights. Dick
erman went to the
of last season.
Davis and Gardner are

law and they will meet in a match to

see which of the pair goes into tlie

semi-finals. All of the brotherly feel-

ing has been dropped for the time be-

ing
The new courts will be ready for

play the first of the week, the semi-
final and the final games of the club
tournament being played there. It is

folio

expected that these games will be
played next Saturday.
Following is the standing of the

players to date:

SAfond
Fraker
Le Sure

La Bell
Grady

Beecher
Amundsen

Davis
Washburn

Dickerman
Gardner

Ingalls
Davis

Dinwiddle
Rockwell

Stillman
Graff

Round. Eislita.

$25 00 buvs a new 30x24x72 inch.

STEEL WARDROBE
Moth, Fire, Water and Dust Proof.

COMBINATIOH LOCK
It'» Cheaper than Wood.

F. WICKEY, AgL
"Van Dorn" Metal Furniture,

American I.nFranee Fire BuKine Co.,

4t>4 Went Flmt J»t.

Fraker

Grady

Amundson

Gardner

Davis

I
Dinwiddle

Graft

llfMiroft
ilililtSliitltitlSt

Iron Fencing, 45c a foot and up.

Wire (iuardu for Windowa.
IlraHH RalllnKM. „ . ^ . •-> j_
Crinman I'araflne Paint for founda-

tion wallM aud Iron work.
Wayne Gasoline Pumpa and Tank*

for gnrnsem.

QUAYLE LARSEN CO.
14-16 West Superior Street.

The standing in the doubles

Second Round. Elgfcta.

Cummings and
McGreevy

Dinwiddle and
Chlnnick

ws:

Seml-Flnals.

Trott
Graff

and
and

Le Sure
Grady

and

'm> N2^^-

Kennedy
Judd

Stillman and
Craig

Ingalls and
De Witt

Conner and
Rosencrans

Dr. Jones and
Chaffee

Gardner and
N. F. Davis

Barnes and
Mullin

Libby and
Rockwell

Stillman
Craig

and

Ingalls and
De Wilt

Gardner and
N. F. Davis

Barnes and
Mulin

Ingalls and
De Witt

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
WillDoIt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Wasts

%afr»*-»r_'t» mum tm ^

Gardner and
N. F. Davis

iai>rv

m*'

4A*Sii/i-ii-''

Washburn and I

Dickerman 1

Falk and Beecher |

Gravatt and
Gravatt

La Bell and Davis
1

La Bell and Davla

ALLE-N^S ^^
ULCERINC SALVE

For the treatment ofChronic I leers. Bona
ricers, VaHcose Ulcers, Scrofulous I leers.

Mercurial I'lcers. Fe^er Sores, *"»2«>*'"!»

WhIteSwelllnK.MIlk I>«tt. Poisoned Wound*
and AU Old Sores. Very successful.

For Sale by DniggisU. By M.iil. 25c, SOc, tl.Oa

i. r. ALLEN MEDICISE CO., St. Faul, Mlna*

liii^HHHH ^S^HR^^^^^^"
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HYDROPHOBICS--BY THE DOG
|SOME

5U********** ******************************

Ei

Gaa»p*i Today.
!• IU'llitil.

-ipetior.
r at L.a Crosse.

O'BRIENITES

WimSlLY
Rochester Medics Lose Third

Straight Game By 6

to 1 Score.

THE PEST HOUSE.

Blanckc Pitches in Rare Form,

Holding Visitors to

Three Hits.

INTEREST IN

SENIOR_RACE

Three Crews Entered in the

Feature Event on Lake

Saratoga.

TRve.t» *X0 V>uwt- OFF AcoviPLe
OP ^/v VOE. V^V(*\^TS U/^T&\_V -

Dulut'.i

sc>r- f) Sir t> t

-i

cat!

had
dea

the

Ever;

>k the third

lom liochester. the

1 with the Sox in a
- ,>u the slope and

r and playing
., lovely with

)ii BiAUoke yesterday,
lowly

then
runr.'

sei"
I

on..

rs

.. L,...i...uel holding the

to three scattered hits.

On the other hand, as tliey ^ay in

Proctor. Xeuschaier liad nothing but a
wiU'Ti^'r:-'-^ ; > v.»!k. ten gUtteiing hits

bei! _;•;: ! <ti his huilmg. That
tell "'ri.' - in plain and simple

Duludi > u . ; > • ring a-: early as the

B«icond round. MiU'ir walked and Alter-

mott singled. Kramer went down ana
Haiijrove singled, sending both

across. Blancke hit to
• and that gent heaved to

rung down Hargrove. the
•luyed down to first in

lanoke.
• two runs came in the sec-

ice led oft with a iwo-bag-
Kti 11' vvas sacritictd to third

OBri'ti and scored by a dinky dump In

front ot th^ plate by Miller

to get lUUei at first

travfltd all the way
honie on Hargrove's _,._-_ „„n,„_,j ,

la th- seventh the visitors gathered

|

tlietr only runlet. \Valliser

aiii Nv " was hit. Jude
ce'. i \Nally was over.

i .ighth we gathered two just

to mak.. sure of tlie f -stive bacon. \\ th

two gone Altermott drew his third

walk of the atternoon. He promptl>

awint-d ih.» second sack and canie home
on Earners single. Hargrove doubled

to right, hi^ thud hit. and the German
call! arr.>>s

^.^^ innings Rochester
^"

,n- two three order. The
n'uiet and subdued and
behaved.

CURLG.y HAJR.

l/

Q^

G£0(?Ge Tt'OAfAS WHO CONDUCg
AM ice SCRtArA <\TCV\EK SA^S
3)Ul-UTKS BAUL TE:A^A 0\>Gl^T

To BE \MWG:5TlQATe.P B>X ^
COHC^^^^'S. OF FKVAS—

THE IWV/EMTOR

FECHER S/KfZ (4e'D
HAJ> T/^•^^ -,

O.K. Se/^LER-S ^OES JOMH
r^al pamcx "''^^^'^

Pi-A/IMC,
-

OPeP-ATiMCj ©MA

A BACK SWIMG^-

St., vCkus^sc\Ty SAY$;;''v\.osi a^ •

Kt^UOtE OHCE.^V\tlKOeT^E VOE^.'

HVi ^o^^^l^\ vs» %^ STvuCt^ we looks

UiEARVUt^ OV)T TWE. UE.t^^ES.

lA^, ^VJKVS\^V BjRT^AE^ St^TE5 AS

CURt^ VVA-f ^EuefL,l>USlSTtve ?^/\^V0

AVMA»7 VMV-CH SEA 5V.a:?.^ESS— "

VoG^AiU-lvvAKY'i THE OLPHetA
TtfAT 5(TS OM EC|(^S AVAJ> "RAVSE^
"3)UCtC.5

—

,

Duluth Crew Will Row

Intermediate Eight-

Oared Race.

m

by
In

The throw
wa:^ wide and he
to third, coining

second hit.
r« e

singled
doubled to

winner, was won yesterday by Winona.
the score l)elng to 3.

Rhodes started on the mound for

Superior, but was forced to retire be-

cau.-^e of a sore Inger. Dahlgren suc-

ceeded Rhodes i nd pitched nice ball

until the seven h Inning, when the
Pirate.s bunched hits
Wagner was on the mound for vvi-

»ent "'-.L 1:1

visitor.^ were
perfectly well
The ;--'SuU.
Duluth—

Leber, '-h

Olson. . f

Meneice. lb • •

0'Bri»;;i. :;b . .

.

Miller, cf
Altermott. ss
Kran>.-r. rf . .

Harsitov.-. c .

Blancke. p ..

Totals
KocIi<.-3ter

Dunn, lb ....
Walll.scr. '3b

Kye. ss
Jude. cf
Brown, -b . .

.

Kernan. rf .

.

Connelly. If •

Lang, c
Neu.-jchaeffer.

]

nona and pitcln
throughout.
The score:
Superior

—

Bancroft, ss . .

.

Bennett, cf . . . .

Landry. If

Dolan. lb
Hoffman, rf .

.

Lizzette. c
Grogan. 2b
Lipp old. 3b ....
Rhodes, p . . . . .

Dahlgren. p ...

j
X Ford
zTaylor

steady game

one through little Danny
score: R- H. K.

000000000
1—1 18

...0 000000000— 1

Batteries—Watson and Wais; Chase
and .Starf.

hit a fast
Kick. The
La Crosse

Eau Claire

James, Fiene and Donohue.
Bierhalter and Handiboe.

Umpires

—

Standing of the Teams.

Standing of the Teams.
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AB.
. .4
. .4
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1

1

1

1
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10
H.

1

1

1
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5
1

1
6
1
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PO.
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1

A.
2

2
U
2

1
3

10
A.
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1

1

1
E.

1

..28 3 7 27 11
r, rogan in the ninth.
L ahlgren in ninth.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

3 24 11

DSuVir''^'.^'"'"^..0 2 002 2x-€
Rochester .0 1 0-1
Summary: Two-base hits—Jude. hiar-

trrove 2. Meneice. Stolen bases—Leber,

Altermott. Bases on balls—Off Blancke.
1- off Neuschaeffer. 5. Struck out—By
Blan<ke 4; by Neuschaeffer. 5. Double
plays—Blancke. Altermott and Meneice:
Neuschaeffer and Dunn. Hit by pitcher

—By Blancke rNye). Left on bases—
Duluth. 6; Rochester, 2. Sacrifice hits

—Kramer. O'Brien Time, 1:50. Um-
pire—Elliott.

_

PIRATES WIN THE

THIRD OF SERIES

League Leaders Take Fast

and Close Game By

4 to 3 Score.

The third game of the all Important
series that Is being placed between
Superior and Winona, and which may
go a long way in deciding the pennant

Totals ....
xBatted fc
zBatted fc
Winona

—

Graves. If 4 w " " " Y

,
Duchien. rf 3 1 1 1

'Swanson. If 4 2 1

Curti.-^. lb 5 1 3 6 2

Bewer. 2b 2 1 1 5 2

Leifheit, 3b 4 1 1 2

Davey, ss 4 2 1

Killian. c 4 1 10 3

Wagner, p 3 **_£_:
Total 33 ~4 7 27 14 1

Score by innings:
.. „ „ „ „

Superior OO'^^OOOO 0—3
Winona "^ " ^ '^ li' ?,^ ^I"*Summary—Base on balls, off Rhodes
4 in 2 1-3 innings off Dahlgren, 3 in

7 2-3 innings; ..ff Wagner. 3. Struck
out. by Rl.ode.s. 2; by Dahlgren. 6: by
Wagner 8. Hit by pitcher, Dolan, Liz-
zette, Lippold, Ford. Two-base hits.

Dolan, Hoffni; n. Duchien. Passed
balls. Killian. Double play, Lippold
to Grogan to Dolan. Umpires—Lyman
and Jones. Time. 2:00.

Chicago . . .

.

Philadelphia
New York .

.

Pittsburg .

.

St. Louis . .

.

Cincinnati .

.

Brooklyn ...
Boston

• • » • • I

Games Today.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

CUBS BUNCH Hrrs IN

FOURTH AND WIN.

Detroit .. « . .

.

Philadelphia
New York .

.

Boston
rhlcago . . ..

Cleveland .

.

Washington
SL Louis . . .

Standing of the Teams.

Games Today.

Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

TIGERS DROP TWO TO

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS.

Minneapolis
Kansas City
Columbus .

.

Milwaukee .

St. Paul
Toledo
Louisville .

.

Indianapolis

Sames Today.
Columbus at Ft. Paul.
Toledo at Milwaukee.
Louisville at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Kansas City.

PATTERSON IS STAR
IN MILLER VICTORY.

JAMES' HOME RUN
WINS FOR THE BLUES.

Kansas City.
run by James
Corridon ahead
Indianapolis

Mo., July 29.—A home
in the eiglith scored
of him and defeated
to 0, here yesterday.

Both teams played excellent ball and
there was fast fielding by both teams.
Kansas City had the bases full three
times while none of the visitors
reached third. Score: R H. E.
Indianapolis ...00000000 0—0 4 1

Kansas City 2 x—2 10 1

Batteries—Morse and Ritter; Bran-
dom and James. Umpires—Chill and
Weddidge.

WINNING RUN FORCED
OVER IN THE NINTH.

OUTCASTS W IN LONG
GAME FROM CHAMPIONS.

La Crosse, "Wis., July 29 —La Crossb

and Eau Claii e battled for nineteen

innings here yesterday afternoon, the

game being win in the last half of

that frame by the honie plajors The
contest was th j greatest exhibition of

the national game that has over been
witnessed by the fans of this city.

Both Chase and Watson pitched greav
ball and were supported by some of

the best fielding that has been seen
at La trrosse Olamond for years.

In the last half of the nineteenth
Klein doubled and scored when Kelly

Chicago. July 29.—Pitcher Burns was
hit hard in the fourth inning and Chi-

cago won the opening game of the se-

ries with Philadelphia yesterday, 6 to 3.

The visitors hit Mclntyre freely in the
fifth and Brown relieved him in the next
inning. Score: ^- ?f • ^x
Chicago 5 1 X—«> 11
Philadelphia 3 0—3 10

Batteries—Mclntyre. Brown and Ar-
cher; Burns and Moran. Umpires

—

Rigler and Finneran.

BEANEATERS PROVE
EASY FOR PIRATES.

Pittsburg. Pa., July 29. — The first

game of the series with Boston was
won yesterday by Pittsburg by a score
of 9 to 4. Brown lasted three innings
and was succeeded by Mattern. who
pitched Jn splendid form. Adams was
safe from first to last. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 41100021 x—9 14 2

Boston 00002020 —4 9 4

Batteries — Adams and Simon; Mat-
tern. Brown and Kling and Rariden.
Umpires—Johnston and Eason.

M.\THEWSOX L0.SKS

GAME TO lARDlXAlS.

DULUTH HAVER
NOW WITH ST. LOUIS

MOTOR BOAT
FOR
HIRE!

By -he trip, day or hoar, the
Chami ion Motor Boat ot the North-
west. The U. H. <., Capt. ni«-k
•iebell. tall Duluth Boat Cluh, Mel-
rone. 1523.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,.European,,,
ABSOLUTELY FIRB-PROOF.

Clnb Breakfast. Popular PHce

Luacheon and Dlnaer.

Mnale at Dinner, C to S P. .
ENTEIRTAINMK^rT NIGHTIcT

AFTER 10i8«.

St. Louis, Mo.. July 29.—Mathewson
lost another game to St. Louis yester-
day. 5 to 2. Timely hitting and errors
enabled the locals to score, while Sal-
lee was effective 'n all but the last in-
ning when two singles and a triple
saved the visitors from a shutout.
Score: R- H. E.
New York 00000000 2—2 8 5

St. Louis 10 11011 Ox—5 11
Batteries — Mathewson and Myers;

Sallee and Bliss. Umpires—Klem and
Brennan.

FROMME HAS ONE BAD
INNING BUT WINS GAME.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 29.—Cincinnati
defeated Brooklyn here yesterday by a
score of 8 to 6. Fromme was effective
in all except the sixth Inning when
with the bases full Erwln drove a home
run to right field. Barger was hit hard
while Ragon, who relieved him, pitched
fair ball. Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 00000 500 1—6 7 1

Cincinnati 30110300 x—8 14 1

Batteries—Barger. Ragon and Erwln;
Fromme and McLean. Umpires—O'Day
and Emslle.

Philadelphia, Pa., Ju'y ^.r^
"^'^^

largest crowd ever Inside Shibe park
saw the home team win both games
of a double header from Detroit yes-

terda>° 1 to and 6 to 5. The first con-

test was an eleven-inning pitchers

battle between Bender and Summers.
Only one hit was made off Suminers
in the first nine innings, Cobb three

times making wonderful running
catches. Bender scored the only run

on a base on balls. Lords sacrifice and
Collins' single. The second game was
decided in the eighth inning, whfi.
with two men out. Murphy and Mc-
Innls single and scored when Jones
muffed Lapps fly. Scores:

tj w v
First Erame

—

K. ri. t..

Detroit 0000000000 0-0 8 3

Philadelphia 000000000 1—1 3 1

Batteries—Summers and btanage;
Bender and Thomas. Umpires—Con-
nolly and Dineen. t> tt tp
Second game

—

"• " '^

Detroit ...... 00 2 001 20—5 10 4

Phlladelnhla ...20000202 x—6 8 1

Batteries—Donovan and Stanage;
Coombs and Lapp. Umpires—Dineen
and Connolly.

NEW^ YORK LOSES IN

FOURTEENTH INNING.

New York, July 29—In the longest

and most exciting game played in New
York this season. Chicago defeated the

home team yesterday in the fourteenth

Inning by a score of 7 to 5. McConnell
beat out a hit to Caldwell in the four-
teenth inning and scored on Lord's
triple. Lord scored on Callahan's sac-
rlflf'e fly. After the Sox had made five

runs New York tied the score In the
ninth by making three runs. Score:

Chicago 1 3 1 00 00 00 2—712' 6

N York 1001300000—5 15 6

Batteries—Walsh. Lange and Sulli-

van: Caldwell. Quinn and Ford and
Sweeney. Umpires—Perrine and MuUin.

HUGHES PITCHES W ELL
AND DEFEATS NAPS.

Washington, July 29.—Hughes kept
the Cleveland hits scattered yesterday
while Washington bunched hits in two
innings off Krapp and won, 6 to 2. A
home run drive by Joe Jackson over
the right field fence in the first inning
was the feature of the game. Score:

Washington 2 4 x—6' lO" 1

Cleveland 10000010 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Hughes and Street; Krapp.
Kal«»r, Smith and Fisher. Umpires

—

Evans and Parker.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 29.-After

a two weeks' rest because of a bruised

hand, Patterson went back on the

slab yesterdav and his good pitching
batting and fielding, featured a fast
game which Minneapolis won from
Louisville, G to 2. Stanley's home run
which struck the top board in the
right field fence and bounded over, fol-

lowing Ferris' fumble, gave Louisville
her two runs. Score: R. H. E.
Minneapolis 03 000 2 10%—6 11 1

Louisville 00020000 0—2 4 3

Batteries—Patterson and Owens;
Pfiester, Long and Hughes and Miller.
Umpires—Eddinger and Ferguson.

TOLEDO PITCHERS
EASY FOR BREW ERS.

Milwaukee, Wis.. July 29.—The
home team bunched hits off both
James and Fiene yesterday and won
from Toledo. 9 to 5. Cutting was
steady outside of the fourth and
ninth, though his support was bril-

liant throughout. Lewis' shorstop play
featured. Score: R- H. E.
Milwaukee 200
Toledo 00

Batteries—Cutting

113 11 X—9 12
2 3—5 9 o
and Marshall:

St. Paul, Minn., July 29 —Pitcher
Cook who relieved Liebhardt in the
box for Columbus yesterday, passed
Autrey when the bases were full in

the ninth, forcing in Laroy and giving
the game to St. Paul, 7 to 6. Gehring
started to pitch for the local team
but was wild and Laroy relieved him
and held Columbus safe. Score: R. H. E
Columbus 2 2 11000—613
St. Paul 01200210 1—7 1 5 2

Batteries—Liebhardt, Cook and
Walsh; Laroy, Gehring and Land. Um-
pire—Hayes.

Wells Has Shade.

Philadelphia, July 29.—Matt Well.s,

the lightweight champion of England,
fought six rounds with Willie Moody,
a local boy, before the Fairhill A. C,
last night and had a shade the bet-

ter of the bout.

Wolgast Signs.

Grand Rapids. Mich., July 29.

—

Lightweight Champion Ad Wolgast
yesterday signed articles in Grand
Rapids to meet Pal Moore In a six-

round bout in Philadelphia on Labor
day afternoon. The fighters will weigh
133 pounds ringside. The fight will

take place in the National League ball

park.

FORCE AND KELLEY
HERE ON BUSINESS.

Michael J. Kelley. manager of the
St. Paul team of the American asso-
ciation, and Frank E. Force, president
of the Minnesota-Wisconsin league,
were spectators of the Superior-Wlnona
game ye.sterday and are expected to
be at the game this afternoon between
the White Sox and the Medics.

Kelley is up to look over some of
the players, wnile Force is here to look
over the situation at the Head of the
Lakes, It is presumed.

St. Louis-Boston
account of rain.

game postponed

KEEPS THE W ORUDIS

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.

Sydney, N. S. W.. July 29.—Richard
Arnst of New Zealand, the world's
champion, defeated Harry Pearce,
champion of Australia, in a race on the
Parramalta river for the world's scull-

ing championship today. The time.
19 minutes and 46 seconds, is a rec-

ord for the course. The distance was
three miles and 330 yards.

Races Postponed.

Oshkosh. Wis., July 29.—Owing to a
high wind, yesterday'^ races in the
Lak* Winnebago regatta were post-
poned uatU a«xt week.

LONG RUN IS ENDED.

Saratoga, N. Y'., July 29.—In antici-

pation of another series of .spirited

aqu.itic contests, the crews who are

to compete in today's events of the

championship regatta of the National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen. W3at
over the course during the forenoon
lor warming up practice.

The first race was not sceduled to ^
to b?gin until 4 p. m., and the oar.smen.
officials and visitors alike were hope-
ful that before that hour the rain.
which had fallen steadily throughout
the night, would cea.3e
The senior eight-oared race, the

la.st of today's events, was the one in
which interest largely centered. Three
crews have entered, the Argonauts of
Toronto, the New York Athletic club,
and the Detroit Boat club.

F. B Butler winner of yesterday's
championship honors in tiie senior
singles, and T. B. Jacques, who were
entered in the first event today, the
senior double sculls, wiil not row.
their shells having been damaged re-
cently but eight other crews aro ,
sceduled to start as follow.s:
Charles Schwartz, G. W. Smith. Non-

jiariel Rowing club. New York; Edward
.^tapleton. Richard Staplcton. Wah- .
netah Boat club, Flu.'^hing, N. Y.;
George W Engle. Samuel F. Gordon,
Vesper Roat club. Philadelphia;
Charles Howard, C. H. Krontberger.
Ariel Rowing club. Baltimore; R. His-
coe, John Anderson, New Rochelle
Rowing club, Fred Fue.^sel, Fred Shep-
ard. Harlem Rowing club. New Y'^ork;

R. W. Cliftord, R W. Chisholm, Rock-
rimmon Boat club, ifprlngfield, Mass.;
E. E. Smith, W. N. Gere, Union Boat
club. Boston

Dcluth In the EisbtM.
Six starters were prain!.-ieil in the

senior intes national fours, the .Vrun-
dels of Baltimore, the Argonauts of
Toronto. Mound City Rowing club of

St. Louis, Western Rowing club of St.

Louis, New York Athletic club and the
Detroit Boat club.

In the third event, the intermediate
eight-oared sheil.s, the entries; were
the Maitas of Phiiadelidiia, the Rock-
riniinons ot Sprin.^field, Mas.s.. the Du-
luth Boat club and the Argonaut*.

Butler, the Canadian, was expected
to win the senior single sculls quar-
ter mile dash over Fue.s.sel of the Har-
lem Rowing club. J. J. Mulcahy of the
Atlanta Boat club and W. Howard
Hart of the Metropolitan Rowing club,
all of New Y'ork.

In the senior quadruple scull race,
three crews were entered, representing
th Union Boat club of Bo.ston, the Non-
pariel Rowing club of New York and
the Vesper Boat club of Philadelphia.

CnundianH Take HouorH.
Canadian men carried off the honors

in three of tiie six events yesterday.
Boston captured two races and the
other went to Detroit in the most ex-
citing struggle of tlie day. All the
races were rowed over a mile and a
quarter straightaway course in a
d'.izzling rain.
The champion senior single scull

event, the feature of the program, was
won by F. B. Butler of Toronto, car-
rying the colors of the Argonaut
Bowling club, after he had qualified
as an entrant by winning the single
scull race. Butler matched his skill
and stamina with Samuel F. Gordon
of the Vesper Boat Club of Philadel-
phia and Fred Shepard of the Harlem
Rowing Club of New York.
The Canadian took the lead at the

start and forged ahead steadily, fin-
ish) ing nine lengtlis in the lead. Gor-
don was second a length ahead of
Sliepard. Time 2:56:25.

In the race in which Butler won his
qualifying spurs, George Carter of
the New Rochelle Rowing club finished
second and Fred Fuessel of the Harlem
Rowing club, was third.
The senior four-oared race went to

the Toronto Argonauts in a spiritea
race. They led at the start, but gradu-
ally the New York Athletic club crew,
which had been having a lively scrim-
mage with the Arundels of Baltimore,
nosed ahead in the first place. Early
In the race, the New York shell was
so close to the Baltimore crew, that
one of the Arundel oar.smen hit it a
glancing blow. Near the finish the
Argonauts spurted and won, with the
Arundels third and the Mount City
Rowing club of St. Louis last.

Boston Taken Tvto.
The Union Boat Club of Boston won

both the intermediate single and
doubles scull events. Seven crews
rowed in the doubles and the Boston
oarsmen won from the Vespers of
Philadelphia by a narrow margin.
The Ariel Rowing Club of Baltimore,

was picked to win the intermediate
four-oared event, but it went to the
Detroit club by a length in the clos-
est race of the day. The Ariel and
Western Rowing Club of St. Louis tied
for second. The Duluth Boat club was
entered, but it did not row. The Wes.
ern club was elected in the senior
four-oared event, but after the strain
of the Intermediate fours, withdrew.
Although the rain made It di.«agree-

able for spectators, it did not material-
ly hamper the work of the oarsmen.
The water was smooth.

This crew, representing the New York Athletic club, finished second
senior four-oared race at Saratoga Friday, the Argonauts of Toronto winning

tli« race by 1^ lengttis.

Twin City Automobilists Finish

Journey of 1,350 Miles.

Helena, Mont.. July 29.—Met at Wolf
Creek at noon yesterday by a delega-
tion of prominent Montana men, headed
by Governor Norris; Secretary of State
Yoder and a number of county com-
missioners from various counties, the
Twin City to Helena tour'sts finished

their final days' trip yesterday after-
noon and were escorted into Helena by
twenty automobiles.
According to indications six cars

appear to have perfect score.s. They
are a P'erce .\rrovv. two Kissel cars, a
Packard, a Marmon and two Flanders.
Last night the tourists were guests

of the cltlxens of Helena at a lawn
party banquet, at the Broadwater hotel,

where thousands of peoi>le looked at
the travel-scarred cars which made the
trip of 1.350 miles.
"We are enthusiastic about this kind

of thing." said Governor Norris. "It la

the greatest good road movement ever
started."
Trophies will not be awarded untu

after a meetlni^ of the contest com*
i mittee.

!
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LATEST

PICTURESQUE CAREER OF

WELSH TOLD BY HIMSELF

Of *he many questions which are

asktd daj]y. none is more frequent

than: Huw can I become a great

,
What should I do to siic-

,t,iligent advice upon these

iiat--t:<n!« is quite a difficult matter.

a-' 9v much defends upon the peculiar

iti ns of the one seeking the

t.iit the only general an-

aid be given are: "Go

ViU ;.!ia nahf or "Go ride horses."

Thtre are many obstacles that lay In

the paths of those
these lines, and.
C€S8 comes only
many hard

•«Mk

f

1

who would succted in

as in all others, sue-
after long effort and

knocks.
JIow others iiave succeeded always

Interests those who are contemplating
entering upon a similar career,

the experience of Freddie
Engli!^h li^'hiv.€ight
of value to those

and
Welsh, the

will certainly be

who went to become

lead the
BU€C*'S!=
at ;•

fitl-

pugilists. If these experiences d'l not
*^ asrirant to that measure of

r which he dreams, they may
Tiie him that he is better

I i.lher line tf tndeavor.
vilfh is now In New YurK

1 some luscious fruit to drt p

1 ugilistic trte. At the pres-

WtiSh eats regularly, sleeps

5S bedstead and wears several
iliumonds. Nothing worriesm r.

Klis.teninK

miliar tt nil 8
1 ac

n«>te It.' *»•

loliowint;

was
never
^ DI'I f'S'lr

! tt- fluctuation of the mar-

Welsh was on unfa-
wiUi a square meal, and
companiments. How he
arling wolf i>n the tlf*«>r-

ircm battling for a %2

ii.ZM>) piirse. he tells in the
inttiti^tlng narrative:

II y Preddl« Wel»h.
"In ih. iiist place my uame is not

We sh. I plea.! guilty to Freder.c^k

Hall Thomas. Simply made the change

to add hun<.r to the natives
'^ l"- ^ni

better kn<.-.vn as Welshrnen. The shift

made In my youth or it n^'K'^J

h<'.ve been done. My career. I

fillows the same -lines as that

ath who grtts weary resting

Liental tireslde. 1 wanted to

wide, wide world. I saw it.

inv travels saw more tnan 1

' "for. It was a wonderful ex-

rut "never again!"
' irst broke over the traces.

:iome after a trip of eight

I -cayed at Pontypridd, my
village, until early

\J\
I'JO^-

••- step that taught me
.iKes of life. , .

,
. Iventful year I had enough

money saved to take a steamer to

New York When 1 arrived here I de-

cided to take in
^^^'''^%,f^^YJo a^f^

been away from New York two dajs

my money was almost gone. i^>'»

not know very much about how to beat

the trains or "swinging ^.I'n^it^r-

had to walk most of the distance,

ing that period the heavens
roof It w-as a case of

Sff
n:i-l

the
m

but re-

rot nlhs
htnie
1 t -'r

V a

;

when
all the

and
Dur-

were my
sleep when I

my
the
me
buzzed
West.
before
regular
dlffertnt
waiter in

was exiiausted and eat when I was
Cky enough to get foc.d In response

to appeals at farm houses. Many
nijrMs 1 f=ank to rest on the cold

ea?th. hungry, cold and forlorn, won-
riorinir how 1 was going to exist. Then
Srofd'Cmestead ?oom\d "P in visions

that were distressing and I realizeti

the full meaning of the homely
Dhrase "Home, sweet home.
*^
••When 1 hit Montreal 1 found work at

trade, meciianicai erginterlng. but

wages were not enough to keep
comfortably. The old wanderlust

again and 1 hiked out farther

I got to South Dakota, but nut

1 played the character of a

hobo carried the banner In

towns, and performed as

little feed houses along the

route. Over in Dakota 1 worked as a

thrasher in the fields until I f«t t^-

geUier enough money to r^^ "^n to New
fork. When I arrived at the big burg

I took my traps, which Fon?!?^^^' o',^^

little brown parcel, to the Mills hotel

in Bleecker street. The day after my
return I started out to seek a job. I

»penl weary days look.ng for some oc-

cupation, but without success The
situation became desperate. All my
change was gone, my clothes were
gone and I was helpless, thousands

Sf mi.es from home. In my despair I

begged the superintendent of the-

Mills hftel to give ine employment, arid

I was given the position of night por-

ter and caretaker of the baths.

••Mopping tloors Is not the pltasantest

lob In the world, but to me It was a

gift from heaven. This job was the

pivot of my life. After cleaning the

floor cne night I picked up an even-

ing paper and noticed an advertise-

ment calling for an athletic instruc-

tor at Dr. Knipes gymnasium To
make sure of getting there in time 1

sat up the rest of the night, and at

8 ocUxk the next morning was down
after the position. Arriving there I dis-

covered over 100 persons after the

same Job. To get to the top of the

narrow titalrway seemed hopeless.

Took a l>e«iper«le Ch«»ce.
••Then I decided to take a desperate

chance I was attired in overalls and
immediatelv became a plumber. =>h0v-

ing the meh aside with the excuse that

every minute was costly to the doctor.

1 got to the door. Giving it a nard
knock, at the same time announcing
that the plumber was outside. I man-
aged to get an entrance. Dr. Knlpe
want^'d to know what I meant, as he

had ordered no plumber. 1 begged him
to give me a chance and told h.m my
story The display of nerve pleased

him and he gave me a chance.
Twelve were selected by hirn to try

for the position. We were to fight for

the job. A big husky middleweight
was my opponent, and we went at it

hammer and tongs. In two minutes I

knocked him out. To make tne story

short 1 whipped the rest and was then

-a full-fledgea physical Instructor at

115 per week. , . , _„
-A few weeks later I engaged lii my

. first professional fight. Johnny Mus-
Bier and 1 went on for the benefit of

the patrons and fought four hard
rounds, which ended in a victory for

me. The net result of my debut was
14 in all denominations of change.

Several professional fighters trained

at this gym and I helped to get them
in shape. When they told me that
thev got $2[;0 for fights I thought of

my little $15 per week anc decided to

become a. fighter. I then quit the
gymnasium. I was not stuck on a
fighter's life, but circumstances forced

me to take the step, much to my sat-

isfaction later.
Debnt at Browm'a Gym.

••Now I come to my debut before the

American public. This took place at

Browns gymnasium., when I fought

•••Bull- Petersen, a big Swede. The
battle went three rounds and the po-

lice Sloped it to save Petersen. When
I returned here Cyclone Johnny Thomp-
Bon was the next victim. ^^,V'\hJ2r
etrald was knocking out all the as-

pirants in Phllly, so I went after him
and beat him.

"It was clear lailing until the time I

met Packev McFarland In Milwaukee.
They gave McFarland the decision In

that ^'ght, but the opinion of all the

newspaper experts was that I was
wronged. We met later on the coast

In a i:5-round battle, which re^sulted
* In a draw. Abe Attell. whom I con-

sider one of the greatest fighters In

this country, was another boy over
whom I got a decision.

•'Of the seventy-four battles I have
engaged In, the McFarlantl and Wells
encounters were the only two I lost.

"The past year seems like a dream.
But ttt« fact remaiua that if I had not

WINNER OF STATE BLUE
ROCK CHAMPIONSHIP

After the pale pli.k affair with box-

ing gloves that was pulled off at the

Kail iiah Athletic club between Percy

and Clarence Wtaksister. Perse had

been world weary and had been doing

an introspection specialty all week in

his little blue and gold bedroom,

growling at his self conceit and slap-

ping his athletic ambition on the wrist

every time it showtd its teeth.

Some wise guy with a smattering of

book learning, once said that hope, be

It white or black, crushed to earth

would rise at the count of nine. Ke-

memberlng that when all looked black-

est to Young Bonaparte, and in deep
despair the best little lightweight hero

of his time was about to retire from
the hero held, things broke right and
Nap began to draw regular pay and
wear ejaulets; remembering this, an<l.

aye. that J. Caeser had many bad
nights and uark mornings. Perse
parked up, looked into the glass and
Old a very sick imitation of a spinUle-
stiouldered lioi:e hero.
Sonifwhere Percy had read that we

are what we eat. This reflection wa.s
an inspiration. "I have been eating
loo much Ice cream and cream puffs,
exdaimed Perse, with emphasis dan-
cing around him and shouting loudly.
•I am too soft, aiid like tlie caterpillar
that crawleth and wiggleth, I lack
firmness and rigidity of effort. But
there Is hope. and. alas, as 1 live. 1

must find some nice way to be an ath-
Ifte."

After all this Perse felt better. Self
conceit came waiking out from under
th€' led and purred and wanted to be
stroktd. Perse combed his lO( ks. put
on a high white collar and his lavender
glovts. walked twice around the block
at a swinging gait, and coming back
to the porch, cried out to the listening
birds thusly:
*Oh, how great is life and how us

strong and virile men inttnsfly live.
'

Family >ledieine C'be»t.
Percys mamma v.as one of those

family nietliclne
when I'trse was
placed in a pack
and had his little

thest mothers, and
smaller he had been
every Saturday night
self almost j.arl.olUd

FREDDIE WELSH.

night I was
Mills hotel I

•first broom.

"

picked up the paper tUe
mopping the lloor in tUe
might have still been .i

Who can tell?
•U'btpped SammerN for Title.

•I then took the Entlllsh champion-
ship awav from Johnny Summers and
then fought Jem Dilscoil. In this

battle I received |12.5(0, which is the
biggest sum I was evti- paid for fight-

ing. My last affair on the other side

was Matt Wells, who was given the
decision over me and awarded the
lightweight title."

DARKNESS

ENDS PLAY

Hayes and Bull Have Excit-

ing Piay in the Tennis

Semi-Finals.

Doubles Championship Will

Go East, Chicago Men

Being OuL

Therefore when Percy's mamma dis
covered tliat her Ixty was not himself,
she telephoned the bronze brute, the
guy who was gall and wormwood to
little Percy s system, and asked him in
htr receiving hall voice If he would
drop around and pump some cheer stuff
Into her darling boy.
To the bronze brute this was like

walking softly on a brussels carpet
down a hall lined with pretty girls
murmuring the strain of the Conquer-
ing Hero and finillng $50,000 sewed up
In a silk sack at the end. Though he
did not exactly hate Percy, he felt that
his tducation hail been neglected by
both mamma and father and that It was
time some gink with cafe conversation
and buffet business signals should do
a little operatilng.
The bronze brute was not only

strong with the ladles, but he was also
strong with the gang. His tongue
was steeped in eloquence and when he
got fairly started he could make one
Bryan sound like a tongue-tied man
with a bad case of tonsllitis.
When he did the lope act around

to Percy's piazza, he told the bunch to
wait for him down on the corner where

I

the long lane of electric beckoned the
real boys down town. He told the
boys Percy's mamma had asked him to
cheer Perse and he was In duty bound
not to refuse the request of a lady.
Therefore when the bronze brute

placed his six feet two of noble sil-
houette between the moon and Percys
mamma and grasped Perse by the paw
and called him old chap, and put the
clutch on his voice and threw basso
into public sentences, Percy's desire to
accompany his enemy of a week ago,
stood lip on It.o hind legs and begged.

MaklBK of a Real Athlete.
"You have the making of an ath-

lete," said the bronze brute, as he
dragged Percy from the protection of
home." What you need Is to get around
and absorb a lot of atmosphere and
some material matter that costs more
than poetic license. Us athletes get
out once in a while and expand our
systems. You have gone stale and
need a little unbending to take that
may I mother stuff away. Come. Perse,
and nibble at the table of experience."

I'erse had a bright-eyed little Indian
on the trail of demon rum looking for
blind and foolish when It came to the
weasel -orbed stare for the sign of wel-
come written In the smile of some fair
dame. He noticed that all the fair
things they passed in picture hats gave
the welcome to meet you greeting to
the iarge bronze brute, and noticed
him not. Hoping to chase popularity
into some corner and subdue It, he re-
solved to Jmltiate the bronze brute.
On the corner they met the rest of

the gang and for the moment may-
hap Percy had a presentiment. But
Percy had his little check book in his

mm with
aoy blue eyes.
After number two they took a siding

and switched to something else; some-
thing with a lovely and smiling olive

In It Percy gladly welcomed the lone-
ly olive, but was sternly told to drink.
If ever he had ambitions to become an
athlete

That' third drink opened the cage
door and let loose all of Percy's ar-
tistic tendencies. Though in ev^ry
day life Perse was about as cold as one
of these money lenders, who won't
even listen to good stories, and about
as leebie in butting into a conversa-
tion as a deaf mute who has had his

hands scalded, i'erse opened up the
throttle on the gentle recoil and ac-
tually, yes honestly, yelled rigiit out
loud In that crowded cafe.

Though in those old and <iulet days
of yore Percy had known the number
of every piece of coin that reluctantly
slli)ped through his hands, he now ac-

l-ua!ly offered, evtn asked, to be per-

mitted to buy. As nobody stopped him.
he did. The bronze brute called for

some lunny looking little drinks that

must have been awfull>- heavy, as one
of the biggest waiters in the place
brought them in. frowning viciously,

as only our best paid waiters can, at

Percy as he did so.

Let us i-ress quickly on. as the even-

ing speedeth. I'ercy surrounded that

drink with commendable courage. He
didn't really want it, but with glassy

evf he watched the bronze brute and
did likewise, though he wa.•^ losing his

bearings In the many beautiful lights

that twinkled and made the room look
like a big red balloon that was quiver-

ing up and down.
••Wow^' yelled Percy in that falsetto

of his, the meantime rising unsteadily

to his feet, he did a little dance and
cried out: 'I want to be an athlete!

throwing hlmt'elf in turn upon the re-

spective necks of the Kah Kah who s

who. ^. ^A C'oarne Cent.
At this desperate outburst of a

hardened character the large waiter re-

appeared sans try and accoutrtments.
His glance was ominous and hJs

shoulders were broad. Incidentally he

was a low brow.
"I hev tol" youse to cut that ere

rough stuff out. and now out youse go.

he confided to Percy, almost hissing

the fierce words Into the flushed coun-
tenance of I'erse. j .„

•If you are an athlete an".^«*.f^"
spected member of the Kah Hah Ath-
letic club, vou will resent this pre-

sumptuous mans Insult," said the

bronze brute. "Percival, I demand that

you chastise this obstreperous person.

Of course, you must understand by
time, that I'ercy was not himself.

He had borne the reputation of heing

a perfect little lady. But as he wildly

gazed Into the steady brown eyes of

the bronze brute, he could not fail, and
he closed his eyes in desperation
struck that waiter right across
face with his lavender gloves.
The gang all hurried out to Pave

Percy from violent injury. The waiter

had I'erse out in front and the police

man was well trained enough not

a word. As for hack drivers

and
the

heavy sea was 'relatively more detri--
mental to skill than strength.' Had-
the water been smooth as glass. Har-
vard might perhaps have gained the-
victory iust the same, but there would
probablv have been a nearer approach
to the •"dead heat' achieved in the Ox-
ford-Cambridge race of three months-
before, and the time would probably
have been faster than that of 1876,

when the Yale crew were not forced to-

their swiftest pace. The i««-e of l^.J'.

as actuallv rowed, was a most credit-

able and exciting contest between tw'o

thoroughly good crews, and no ^ ale

man could feel very sorry that Har-
vard alter atoning for the wrongdoing
at Worcester in 1^70 by six successive

seasons of defeat, should at last be

represented by a crew tnat not only

achieved success but deserved It.

Of the intercollegiate regattas^ Har-

vard won the first two that were rowed,

by Yale, Harvard and Brown; ^ ale

w-on the first two and Harvard the

la<t five of the seven that were rowed"

ty Yale and Harvard alone: Amherst
w-on the first of the large neld re--

^-.tta" Yale the second, Columbia the

fhlrd and Cornell the fourth. Of these

regattas the first nine were rowed on
lake Quinsigamond. the next two on

the Springfield course on the Co^nect^-

cut river, and the last two at Sara-

toga.

SUCCOTl
MEET ENDS

Grand Rapids Is Now a

Fixture in the Grand

Circuit.

Dululh Horse Takes Second

in 2:11 Trot on Final

Day.
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Lake Forest. 111.. Jt ly 29.—Darkness

again put an end to i lay In the West-

ern Tennis tournam.nt yesterday at

the Onwentsla club, eaving the win-
ner of one of the semi-final rounds
in the men's singles la doubt. Walter
T Haves of Chicago and C M. Bull,

Jr., of New York, w eer still p
when dusk put an ei d to their

At the time play stopped, Bull
two sets. 10-8 and ( -3.

had won one. 9-7.

Bull was within one point of the

match on three separ ite occasions but
each time the local man came|oo strong
for him and took the point, working up
from 2-5 to the final set at 9-7. The
contest was a remarkable one In the

finishes of the two men. Bull, who
had defeated Conrad ]l. Doyle of Wash-
ington D. C In a fourth round match
earlier in tne day, was plainly ex-

hausted when he st irtcd and Hayes
quickly ran the scort for the first set

up to 5-1- . i « ]

Then Bull showed a burst of speed

and evened up the s ;ore, finally win-

ning the contest, lO-H.

In tne second set, Hayes aprarently

went to pieces, for B ill passed him at

will and won the set i-3. Again in the

final set Bull showed a flash of cham-
pionship form, runniig the match up
to 5-2, only to have Hayes regain his

form and tie up the score, finally win-
ning out at 9-7.

At the conclusion of the third set.

Bull who In a<Mitic n to his match
with Doyle in the slagles, had played
a four-set of doubles In the afternoon,
was almost ready to drop to the ground
with fatigue, and the match was called

by mutual consent. According to an-
nouncement last nigl t, the match will

bo completed this aft irnoon.
Local men had lo chance in the

doubles final set for today, the win-
ning pairs in the serrl-flnals being Bull
and Martin of New York, who defeated
James H. Winston ani Hugh G. White-
head of Norfolk. 3-6, 6-4. 6-3. 6-3. and
G M. Church and Dean Mathey of

Princeton, who bea Harry Waidner
and H. H. H. Whitm:m of Chicago.Whitm:m

- —
Match Sept. 15.

Milwaukee. Wi.s.. July 29.—Pept. 15

has been definitely fixed as the date
for the Wolgast-ricFarland match
which Is scheduled to be pulled off

in Milwaukee.

little pocket, and as money is gener-
ally there with all the cheer up com-
rade stuff. Perse was feeling much bet-
ter and on terms of self confidence
with himself as they all hopped a trail-
er for the brlghts paths of the bad
city's money distributing center.
They entered a cafe down below the

sidewalk and the bronze brute asked
Percy what he nominated for his.
Perse blushed and tried to look non-
chalant, or like Tom Sharkey, which
is the third degree of the same thing.
Percy's hesitation and embarrassment
did a double act specialty, and for the
moment he was non-plussed.

"Perhaps," said the bronze brute,
"you would permit me to order for
you, Percival." I'erse was so stren-
uously engaged in throwing the cold
water of self control on his steaming
emotions, that he failed to get the sly
wink, that like the twinkling star,

hung for the moment on the evening
air. Percy was to get his later.

The waiter brought some little

drinks In little glasses on a little tray.

The bronze brute Informed Perse that
these drinks were made in Switzerland
and were called Swissesses. the S be-
ing added for strength, also the ab-
sinthe, though the bronze brute did
not mention this.

, , , „„ , .,

"But do real athletes drink?" asked
Perse, as timidity awoke from a fitful

and restless sleep and clutched Percy's
system with the clammy hands of

shaking doubt. , „ ,,, j
"There was John L. Sullivan and

Kid Broad," replied the bronze brute.

"If vou wish, Percival, for more ex-
amples In the concrete and In the cafe,

I might say, I can refer you to the
boys and vour humble servant, if only
mildly so. and you know we have been
fairly successful In the various manly
athletic events of the dear old Rah
Rah A. C." . _
Right here, let us say, Percy's reso-

lution which was undertrained and en-

tered the ring In no condition for a
hard fight, was handed one In the ten-

der region of the solar plexus, and
Perse took the count and the horrible
Swissess. *v * *v

Believe us when we say that the
Swissess is a concoction Invented for

the same purpose as battleships and
bull dogs; namely destruction Some
men have gone Into the individual
pickling business and have been fairly

successful In the association with the
drink. But. moreover and also never-
the-less. it was not Intended either In

' the betfinnins or in the end for limpid

to
and

taxicab drivers, they always mind
their business after they have been in

the profession two weeks.
Percy was breathing hard

whimpering that he would have
garcon apprehended If he
strike him. The affair had reached

this stage of exciting warfare when the

bronze brute, with a grip like the vil-

lage blacksmith's, unloosed the waiter

and took I'ercy along.
The bronze brute did not stop until

he got around the corner. Then he

stood Percy off and looked at him.

The gang all stood around.
"If I hadn't pulled you off that big

guy you would have killed him.

Percival," he said. "Then we would
have all been arrested and your ath-

letic future would have been ruined.

Man. you don't really know your own
strength." , , ,i„_.
The bronze brute was a good fellow

and he walked Perse all the way home
He told Perse to beat it straight

his little blue and gold bed room,

to be sure and leave his window open.

Mamma somehow knew, for mammas
In general have strong Intuitions, that

the bronze brute cheered Percy up,

she wondered If he was the right

of a boy for her little Percy to

ter out evenings with.
As for Percy, he was pale beneath

the gills next morn and did the big shy

act when they passed the eggs. His
general appearance would have nnade

a wet rag look like the sturdy oak of

fable and poem. Father was a meniber

of the best clubs in town and might
have been wise. Mamma was only

anxious and had a home brewed and
plainly domestic hunch. „ ^ ,. - . ^
As for Percy, he actually believed he

would have licked that waiter and be-

lieved he was a real bad man. All or

which goes to show that any guy
whose self-conceit hits .467 in the Lit-

tle-I-Am league, can't be kept out or

the vineyard of self-satisfaction.

but his afternoon performance fairly

sparkled. Not only did he give Byers

one of the worst beatings of the lat-

ter's championship career, but on the
afternoon round he went out in

mark for the course which has
been beaten. _^ , v, ,

Seckel played out the Dormie holes
for a record and came in in 35 for a

C8, breaking the course record by
three strokes. His 141 for the 36-hole3

of the semi-final match, ts also a new
record. His driving was splendid, his

putting deadly. He literally played
the Plttsburger off his feet.

Gardner and Fownes put up
game. In comparison to

Gardner in the afternoon

a listless
S'eckel's 33,
went out in

39 while it took Fownes 41 strokes.

Seckels opponent took 38.

Gardner and Fownes drew the larger

galierv. desjilte their poor work in the

morning, and the gallery was disap-

pointed. The brighest bit of work was
Gardner's winning of the twenty-fifth

hole, known as the boomerang, i-*

His ball curved perfectly pa.st si clump
of trees and his second put him well

on the green. , ,

Both Gardner and Seckel have been
strong championship favorites fr^
the start and both have large foljow-

inga for the final match. The latter s

work has easily been the feature of

the tournament for his scores have
nearly all tied or bettered par and his

putting has been incomparable.

Hecorid
(;rnnd

Johnny «., winner of

place In the '-J Ml irot nt

KapldM >e».l«T«lny, «h owned U>

John ltun«iul»t of Dululb.

for
and

and
kind

saun-

CONNECTICUT RIVER IS

FAMOUS OLD COURSE
Springfield,

race between
University of

Mass., July 29. — The
the Yale varsity and the

Pennsylvania crews on

the Connecticut river at Springfield

was the first regatta on the river in

which Yale oarsmen have taken part

since 1877, according to the Yale Al-

umni Weekly. Y'ale entered intercol-

legiate rowing in iS52, in the old

elght-oared barge days, and was in

that Initial race soundly drubbed by

the Harvard club on Lake Winnesau-
kee over a two-mile course. Three
years later, and for the first time on
the Connecticut river, two Yale six-

oared barges rowed an elght-oared and
a four-oared club of
winning both races,
course three years
club was entered
Harvard, Brown

1878 the two crews have raced at New
London. The Yale shell in 18 < 7—the

last to row on the Springfield course

until 1911—was boated as follows:

Gerald W. Hart, '78: Herman Liying-

Bton 79; Frank E. Hyde. '79; William
K. iames. '7«; ElbridgeC. Cooke. .7

Oliver D. Thompson. '79; William
Collin, '77 (captain) ; Frederick
law school and Charles F.

•79. coxswain. Yale's time
Springfield race was 24

seconds, against

W.
Wood.

Aldrldge.
in this

minutes and 43
Harvard's better time

GARDNERAND

SECKEMEET

Two Chicago Men Play for

Western Amateur Golf

Championship.
Detroit, Mich., July 29.—The final

matches for the Western amateur golf

championship will be played on the De-

troit Golf club's course today between

the two Chicago collegians, Albert

Seckel, Princeton's intercollegiate

champion, and Robert A. Gardner, for-

mer national amateur champion and

famous as a Yale athlete.

The first round of eighteen holes

was played this morning and^t he second

round wUl be played '"" * *
"""

Both men have
plonshlp favorites
ing of the

of
Har-
alone

begin-
in 1875,

this afternoon,
been strong chana-
ever since the open-

tournament. Seckels work,
especially yesterday when he broke the

course record of fl by three strokes

has been more brilliant than Gardners
but the latter also has a strong
ing Gardner's defeat of

Phelps, who won the Western
plonshlp a year ago coupled with his

victory over National Champion W. C.

Fownes, Jr.. yesterday, won him many

^"The*^ continued fine weather yester-

day put the course in excellent shape

for the final struggle. o««i,»i
Yesterday In the semi-finals Seckel

downed Eben M. Byers of Tlttsburg.

former National champloii, 1 up and 6

to play, and Gardner eliminated Na-
tional dhampion W. C. Fownes. Jr., 4

"^Se^kers work was the big feature of

tha morning rouna of eighteen holes,

Harvard. Harvard
Over the same

later, in 1858. a Yale
in a regatta in which
and Trinity were also

entered, but the tragic drowning«of the

Yale stroke, George E. Dunham, 59,

In a collision with a rowboat during
the preliminary practice spin, canceled

the race. The death of Stroke Dun-
ham was one reason for the transfer-

ence of the regatta of 1859 to Lake
Quinsigamond (at Worcester), Yale and
Brown sending boat clubs and Harvard
sending two crews. „„^„^
Lake Quinsigamond was the scene

of the next eight races, Yale, Harvard
and Brown competing in the first

the series (1860), and Yale and
vard beginning in 1864. racing
thereafter. These fifteen races
ning with 1858 and ending
are known in American boating his-

tory as the fifteen "intercollegiate re-

gattas." Yale and Harvard as s-^taml;

rowed alone in them from 1864 to ib/o

on Lake Quinsigamond, while the re-

maining races, those of 18 <- and ibn,
were rowed by a large fleet of com-
peting university and college boats at

the Springfield course, and the regattas

of 1874 and 1875 between even more
boats at Lake Saratoga. folx-oared

shells rowed in these regattas, and af-

ter 1870 the competitors came irom
Yale Harvard, Amherst, Massachusetts
agricultural, Bowdoln. W'illlams

leyan. Columbus. Cornell.
Trinity, Princeton. Brown, Hamilton
and Union.

The Split Vp.
The "rowing association of American

colleges"— (it may not be out of rea-

son to expect a revival of this organ-

ization one of these days)—came to an

untimely erd with the race of July

187B. which Cornell won. Charges
rampant of mismanagement,
course was looked upon by ^.,.^^^
Harvard at least, as unsatisfactory

for so large a field of crews, fo^ls were

not infrequent during races, shoi^ting

crowds Of rival college partisans

the streets resulted in some public

nunclatlon of the affairs,

disorderly Intercollegiate
-aggravated the trouble, arguments for

I the different courses open to the re-

came to no common conclusion,

ale withdrew finally from the

association and challenged Harvard to

a dual eight-oared four-mi e race. The
newspapers of the time called

of withdrawal "snobbish and

^^But Harvard and Tale were satis-

fled with the dual arrangement. The
vear 1876 therefore, began a new order

^r things Yale and Harvard, then

iolning forces for the long series of

dual races only now and then broken

temporarily, which has come
date. In 1876 and
of this, '^^^\l^^%\^^i^^-,^,&rst and

of 24 minutes and 36 seconds.

Story of Kace.
This race—the last to be rovyed (an

the old Springfield course—a •writer in

the late Treasurer Kingsley s i ale

College' describes as follows: •;The

second eight-oared race between lale

and Harvard was' appointed for the

afternoon of Friday. June
the sarme course as
year, thought the
finish were
or so down

10:15, the
half hour

the water of

29, 1877, on
"that of the previous
lines of start and

moved a quarter of a mile
the stream- A south wind

so roughened the waves that the race

had to be postponed" until the follow-

ing forenoon. Appointed for

start was actually made a
after that time, though
the lower part of the course was so

rough that a second postponement

would probably have been ordered ex.

cept for the intervention of Sunday.

"Harvard won the toss and chose

the west side. The start was an even

one. but by the time the second bridge

was passed Harvard had gained a lead

^f nearly a length, and succeeded in

doubHn/it before "^^^hlng the finish

where tTiere was about three-quarters

^f a fength of clear water between

boats. Harvard won n 24.36.

Y'ale seven seconds behinu.

"For the last mile of the race both

crews were enveloped In^^i^^^s °icrews we
^^^^ ^^^^ splashed as the

cut through the crests oi

and much water •was

Y'ale boat took in the

the
with

spray, for
outriggers
the waves
shipped. The
most for by some unaccountable oyer-

Ul^hV nn washboards had been put in

to^irotect the cockpit, and the wa^;e8
to Proxeci v"c

,>,^^,„tside course. No

Grand Rapids. Mich.. July 29.—With

the big crowds In the stands cheermg-

Geers High Admiral to victory in the

final heat of the 2:16 trot. Grand Rap-

ids' first Grand Circuit meet terminat-

ed vesterday. , ,.„„
Horsemen and harness race f<"'f'jw-

ers declare that the succe.-s of this

meeting insures the continuance ot
Grand Rapids In the Grand Circuit-

Witli seven pounds of weight on his.

bark, Hedgewood Boy paced the first

mile of the free-for-all. the Grand-
River weight handicap, an innovation

In harness racing, in 2:02 34. the f/istest

time of the year. He repeated in the-

second in one second alower. each time
winning by a neck from Lady Maud C,.

similarly burdened. , •
This event brought out the fa.stest

field of the meeting. Earl Jr. Evelyn.

W and Ess H. Kay l>eing other start-

ers. The Geers entry was the only
horse which was not a contender. Earr
G showed splendid speed in the finar

heat but was unable to get through.
Fast time also was made in the .J:0&.

pace, which Walter W. captured
straight heats. The gelding . ,, ^
hi.s own previous best mark by half a
second to beat out King Cole
jor Brlno In a fierce drive in

heat, but was not so har

'The 2:11 trot was Charlie Mitchell's

all the way in both heats.
The final event of the meet, the 218

trot, went in straight heats to High-
Admiral, giving Geers his second vic-

tory of the day. Sanders made some
dashing drives with Douglas McGregor,
the favorite, but he tired at the finishes

and was forced to be content with third

place.
Summaries; 2:05 pace

Walter W., b. g. by Little Frank
(Geers) • • • •

King Cole. b. h. (Dodge)....
Ma1or Brlno, blk. g. (f^ix)-
Black Lock, blk. h. (Rash)
Time— 2:041^; 2:06\i.

2:11 trot. 2 in 3. Purse 11.000:

Charlie -Mitchell, ch. g. by
ous (Murphy) •

Johnny G.. ch. h. (Loomis) . . . . .
.

Dorothy Hansboro. ch. m. (ShanK)
The Angel us. b. h. (Colby) ....

Martha Dillon, b. h. (H. Jones)...
Time—2:08 'A; 2:11.

Free-for-all pace, the Grand River
weight handicap, 2 in 3, |500 added:
Hedgewood Boy, ch. h. by Chit-

wood 7 pounds (McMahan) . • . . .1 !

Lady Maud, ch. m., 7 pounds (Her-

se'y) •
•

Evelyn "W., b. m., no
(Sliank) • •

•

Earl Jr., gr. h., 7 pounds
Ess H. Kay, blk. h.

(Geers) A^i,"
Time—2:02%; 2:03%.

2:16 trot. 3 In 5, purse V-^^^^-.
High Admiral, blk. h. by Admiral
Dewey (G^^^s) ...... ••• i *

Sue D., br. f. <McDonald) . . . . .^3 2

Douglas McGregor, b. h. (San-
^

Lee*^ Wilson.' b. g'. <^oAg,^ ^r-:-i i
Alva Dillon, b. h. (McMahan)..

5

Dr. Archdale, b. g. (Frost) 6

Cascade, ch. h. (Murphy)
Time—2:09%: 2:09%
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Signs With Mcintosh.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 2 »--Jack Dil-

lon the Indianapolis middleweight,

vesterday signed a contract for a tour

through Australia, New Zealand.

France and England ""fer the

auspices of Hugh Mcintosh. Jim Flynn
said he had been signed for the sam»
tour. ^

Foley Kidney Pills are composed ot

Ingredients specially selected for their

corrective, healing, tonic and stimu-

lating effect upon the kidneys, bladder

and urinary passages. They are anil-

seotlc antilithlc and a uric acid solv-

ent For sale by all druggists

down lo

1877 the first two
were rowed at

lfar*jr?(i''thr6'econd- race, but Blnce

THir RING MASTER WHO HAD A ONE-STORY
h5?D WANTED TO AlkfTSE THE PrBLIC SO HE
SS'lt^t 1 PIN IN THE EI.EPHANTS TRrNK
WHI?H VV\S^M\DE IN .AFRICA. CAN YOU TELL
wSaT iJIpPENED to THE RING MASTER? HE
DIED. ^

PAYŜ -^-^i^kr^rc's^A^s^r^^^^^
TWIN PORTS TRUNK CO., 21 Ute Aveoiie Worfli.
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AT THE LYCEUM
Farct* comedy appeali* to every type

of theater goor except perhaps the
earnest 3'>ul who follows the play with
tlie book in his hand. Things hapT)en
too rapidlv in farce to permit of sen>l-

Ingr your finger along well known
lines, tmt it more than makes up for

lt» li.k of clas:<ic exprea.sion and
there will probably be no one of the
patrons of the Gus A. Forbes sto.k
company but will be delighted that

Mr Fo!!»"3 has chosen the most loUi.k-
tng of fir -i^ fjr his sixth week in

Far' e ai>peals to the Individual who
•wants to be amused; it satisfies the

Individual who objects to sentimental
endrisT^ f >r I't.e sake of a •'happy one;"'

far, inT.'als to th-* person who likes

ge;; ania but who forgets his

llkt- iiearty and whole souled en-
joj merit of pure fun. In "The Dicta-
tor." Mr Forbes has chosen the hap-
piest of far.es. It iti from the pen of
Richard Harding I>avis and is a gentle
satire on the quick and rapid revo-
lutions that characterize the states of
Central America 'The Dictator" was
first produced several seasons ago with
Willie Collier as the hero and the play
•was a tremendous success. It was re-

vived last winter in New York and
•was as successful as during its first

year of life. It played durir.g the en-
tire season in New York before
cro'v^'d-'d houses.

" :>- play will present Mr. Forbes
In a role which he fintis especially
congenial. Farce demands a particu-
lar ability of seriousness to present
happily and those who remember Mr.
Forbes in "Charlie's Aunt" will know
that in far^e he will have one of the
hapi)iest opportunities of the summer
and "The Dictator' stands among the
very first of the good farces
The story of the play tells of a

young New Y'orker wlio flies on a
Bteamer bound for Central America,
because he mistakenly thinks he has
killed a cab driver. He takes his

valet with him and on the steamer
bound for the South American port
are a young girl going to marry a mis-
sionary in South America. Col. John
T Howie. l'nit*^d States consul to San
Mannaii with his bride on his way to

his i»ost and others. Before landing
Col. Bowie learns that the government
has changed since he left New Y'ork
two weeks before and that the present

Sresident is his sworn enemy. In ad-
iiion Juanita a Spanish widow to

who;n the Colonel carelessly became
engaged is awaiting him ready to in-

aist upon marriage or the privilege
of sinking a dagger into Col. Bowie's
anatomy The Colonel is anxious to

avoid both the president and Juanita
and he tells the hero that he is afraid
of the yeliow fever for his young
bride who a- companies him and for a
consideration he hands over his papers
for the consulship to the refugee, who
knows nothing of the hosLile govern-
ment or the amorous Spanish widow
Ke lands and the fun begins and goes
on uninterruptedly until the drop of
the curtain. The hero starts a rev-
olution of his own and declares lilm-
aelf dictator; he placates the widow.
wins the girl he loves and everything
ends harpiiy as it always does in nlays
of the farce order. Nofhlng could be
aiore delightful than the quick action,
ludicrous situations, clever lines and
happv denoument of this ronu-klng
happv denouement. "The Dictator" has
never been seen In Duluth and Mr.
Forbes in pre!«entlng this play is fol-

lowing hU polK y of presenting his
Duluth patrons with the best available
plavs.

Mr. Forbes will of course be neon as
the self established dictator of the
South American state. Edwin Brandt
who Is the villain this week In the pro-
duction of "A .Man and His Wife" will
be the grafting United Btatei consul.
Col, John T. Bowie who sa'.l.s away
from the now government and the
waliljig .'^panl.'»h widow, Frederick T.
Van "^nseler will b« Duffy, the de-

tective who detei ts the
Miss Nesta de Becker
who thinks she vants
mi.s.sionary but . ecides

wrong things.
will be Lucy
to marry the
to take the

dictator. Among the prominent young
actresses who have appeared in this
role Marie Dore, v/ho played 'Lucy" in

the London production and Mabel
Taliaferro who was the Lucy of the
.Vustralia production of "The Dicta-
'>r." Miss Jane Stuart will be the
Spanish widow.
The first performance of "The Dicta-

tor' will be given Monday evening and
the play will be continued every even-
ing next week ex ept Saturday. There
will be Wednesday and Sunday mati-
nees. "The Dictator" will be seen in
.Superior Saturday afternoon and even-
ing
Tonight and omorrow afternoon

and night the con:;luding performances
of "A Man and His Wife" will be pre-
sented.
Mrs Fiske, the Indefatigable leader

of the .\merlcan stage, to whom a ces-
sation from acti% Ity seems incompre-
hensible. Is com ileting a third con-
secutive summer 'our of the West and
the Pacific coast, visiting the Duluth
Lyceum on Saturday evening, Aug 5.

She brings this ijue her recent N*>w
York success. "Mss. Bumpstead-Leigh, "

about which ther * has been a unanim-
ity of approval not often bestowed in
tjotham For ten weeks tne playgolng
public re-echoed the enthusiastic ver-
dict of the critics the engagement at
the Lyceum the.Uer then being ter-
minated to admit of a tour through
that section of the country in which
Mrs. Fiske is hel I in such particularly
high esteem, a tour which must be
made now or n >t at all. since hei-

plans for next season ai e laid out
upon such an at ibitioua scale as re-
gards new produt tions that only a few
of the larger Eas-tern cities can be di-
rectly concerned in them.

"Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh" is a rollick-
ing American t omedy, "a laughter
play " to coin a pi rase, by Harry iames
Smith, whose nai le has not heretofore
appeared in the list of American play-
wright.''.

I

It tells a qua nt story In a witty
|

and mirthful veiti. brings into view a
vari«d group of people, most of them
caricatured a bit. but none the less In-
teresting for all that, and gives Mrs.
Fiske an opportunity to display a phase
of her talents : >r comedy only sus-
pected, perhaps, hitherto.

The story of tl e play deals with the
events of a day in the life of a re-
sourceful young woman who has es-
oai>ed from plebeian birth and sur-
roundings to wit) decided social prom-
inence in exclu.^i e English and Amer-
lc!an circles. Tie foreground of the
play covers the early family history
of the Jim Sayl -s family and of the
social cllir.b engineered by his elder
daughter after h s demise, but the ac-
tion is immediately concerned with but
one episode, in which Mrs. Bumpstead-
Leigh is thi eaten ed with the loss of all

her hard-fought- for glory.

Long ago In the past which she
strives to keep hidden, but which she
cannot forget. Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh
lived in Mission iry Loop. Ind., where
old Jim Savles had built up a fortune
with Savles' P linkiller ' and "Slssa-
paloosa StomacJ Elixir." After old
Im's departure from the scene of his

earthly labors. 1 ella. the elder daugh-
ter used the family fortune to buy a
social position, scaling the ladder tirst

In Washington, ttien In Paris, ahd then
in England whe e she first got solid

ground under hi r feet by marrying a
yovmg clergyman of the lesser nobility.

.\ few years later she returna to Amer-
ica and with her mother and sister, for

whom she has 'hanged the family
name from Bayl »9 to De Salle, visits

the Long Islanv family of a young
American »nob to whom ehe has euc-
ceeded In enBawlng her •Uter. This
young man's name Is Anthony Raw-
son and hl« family Is boastful and as
prlBKinh AM on* ff vaunted Revolution-
ary anoestiy eou d be. They look upon

an alliance with the "English De
.salles" as of the utmost social advan-
tage.
When affairs for both sets of par-

venues are going swimmingly. Into the
neighborhood drifts Pete Swallow, a
tombstone salesman who suspects that
the De Salles of Tri-mplngton-ou-SwoU
are the Sayles of Missionary Loop,
where he had once lived and wooed
the elder Sayles girl, now Mrs. Bump-
stead-Leigh. The fiance of the young
De Salle girl brings Pete face to face
with Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh, as he
wishes to put to the test the susuiclons
of which Swallow has advised him.
Pet 3 could outface a palace full of

kings, but Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh. pr-
fessing not to know him and pretend-
ing to be greatly amused by this new
and o<ld type of "low clawss" Ameri-
can, completely flabbergasts the tomb-
stone agent and he is soon glad to es-

cape, totally defeated. But Mrs.
Bumpstead-Leigh is not by any. means
clear of the breakers. Swallow has
barely gone when the younger sister,

an honest American girl, despite tiie

English "side" and family sham,
breaks up the company with a con-
fession that she is the daughter of old

Jim Sayles, that the aches and pains
of suffering humanity had been the
basis of the family fortune and lies

and whole.«tale deceit tbe means of

winning the family social distinction.

This seems to be the end. but luck
comes to the aid of Mrs Bumpstead-

i^^fc^^^^^^^i^^^

MR?:^. FISKE.
In "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh," at the Lycetun Aug. 5,

Leigh's resourcefulness and from a
gabt)ing servant she learns that the
sister's fiancV^-^the hope of the Ilav/son
race, is a xrhite<l sepulchre, and direct-
ing her attack, upon him she compels
both him and the family to surrender.
During the "official visit" to the

rt.awsotis. ^he' younger i)rotiier of An-
tliony. who as the play opens has just
returned from the West, whence he
had gone to escape the stilling, purse
and caste j>ro'!d atmosphere of his

homf, falls In.iovo with the younger
daughter of Ih^ defunct Sayles and she
with him, and it is through his whole-
souled and genuine Influence that she
throws oif the family yoke. Of course,
the end ter them, is one of happiness
while for Mra, Bumpstead-Leigh It Is

ono of other worlds yet to conquer.
Mrs. FUke'a. double Impersonation

with its Hghlning-like shifts from the
"real imported thing" in an English
ladv to the hurr-voiced daughter of the
Indiana patent medicine vendor, has
been acclaim.ed one of the most amaz-
ing accomplishments of her career, one
rich In a humor which understands and
brings out to the full that of the au-
thor, resulting in one of the most irre-

sistibly amusing offerings the stage
has known in many years.
The play has been tastefully pro-

duced and the cast chosen with the
care and inslgiit so charactertistlc of'

Mr. and Mrs Fiske.
• • •

"Miss Nobody From Starland" said to

be the best and most unique mu.sical

revue production that has ever been
exploited, full of novel situations, two
dozen big features, all of which are
innovations in musi'al comedy, will

again be seen at the Lyceum on Friday,
Aug. 11. matinee and night. Every
dramatic critic in Chicago was loud
in his praise for "Miss Nobody From
Starland," and exclaimed that it was
the b«»8t creation of the Hough-Adams
and Howard trio.

• • *

"Bright Eye.s," which comes to the
Lvceum in August, has been haile-l by
critics in the few Eastern cities in

which it has been seen as a worthy
companion piece to "Three Twins,
nottd as the most successful musical
play ever seen in America. It *» l^V

the same authors as that world fa-

mous play. Charles Dickson having
written the book. Otto Hauerbach the
lyrics and Karl Hoschna the music.

gagement
a real hit

In New York, after
In the metropolis.

scoring

Now and then one hears some one
say that he or she has not been up to

the big Auditorium rink, but has heard
much about it, and is going in the near
future.
The big Auditorium has been run-

ning now a little over two months and

a half and In that time has come to be
known as the greatest roller skating,'

rink this side of Chicago. Its success
has been unquestioned, and its succes.'<

has come because liie management has
given the best that money could .secure.

Brilliant lighting, perfect ventilation,
a unique system of air cooling, a pa-
l,int dustless system, together with the
sciopticon and special music have given
the public the best form of entertain-
ment by far of any rink Ip the West.
This evening the regular Saturday

evening program will be carried out
and tomorro%v afternoon and evening
the two popular grand march programs
will be presented.

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO

I
AT THE EMPRESS

f»««*t«««««in»««««»**************************** ** *****'

Beginning with the rsunday matinee,
the patrons of the Empre.ss will be
offered a bill of vaudeville that is in a
class by itself. The feature attrac-
tion for the week is the wonderful
Patty Brothers, who have mystified
scientists In every land. This is a
gymnastic sensation which for thrill

and surprise has never been equaled
and what these remarkable French
athletes perform has never been per-
formed or even attempted by any
other performers. The Patty Brothers
are now making their second vaude-
ville tour, until recently being one of

the feature attractions with the Ring-
ling shows. When they were appear-
ing with this circus they were the
principal attraction and while they
were performing their act. there was
no other act working In the big tent.

Immediatelv after the conclusion of

their engagement with the Ringling
Brothers, they were asked to sign an-
other contract but the booking agents
of the Sullivan & Consldlne circuit

had offered them a much larger salary
to enter vaudeville and play that cir-

cuit. The circus people pleaded with
them In vain and as a result Dijuth

what is the greatest act of
In the whole world. These
are all that has been said
for they outdistance all other
In the point of skillful and

twiftness, action and ar-
It must be remembered

will see
Its kl.id
athletes
of them
acrobats
daring work
tistlc finish.
that French acrobats are descendants
of acrobats from generation to gener-
ation, a fact which accounts for the
marvelous precision and finish of their
worK, since the gymnastic spirit is

bred in them. In addition to their
seemingly Impossible head to head
balancing and equUibrlstlc feats, Alex-
ander Patty gives an exhibition of In-

verted gyn nastlc work that has been
declared "by experts to be the limit of

human strength. He walks up and
down a flight of stairs' upon his head.
This feature Itself places this attrac-
tion withou- an equal. Scientists who
have lieard of Mr. Patty walking up-
stairs on his head have declared It to

be utterly impossible, but this re-

markable Frenchman balances himself
on his head at the bottom of the stairs

and with no support of his hands,
springs up the steps one by one by
a succession of jerks of his neck mus-
cles and lands at the top. There have
been several who have accomplished
the feat of walking downstairs on
their heads but there is only one man
who walks upstairs upon his head, and
he is Alexander Patty.
Good music will always nnd favor

with any audience and music produced
by a stringed instrument has always
held first place. This is the class of

music that will be presented by De
Alma and Maw, a duo of extraordi-
nary banjolsta. Their repertoire Is ex-

tensive and runs from a grand fantasy
of .\merican patrotlc airs to the vV 11-

llam Tell overture, or one of the popu-
lar selections from "II Trovatore. or

yet the rfiost complicated works of

Wagner. There Is ever a spirit of true

musicianship about their work and the

artistic manner and loftiness of these
Interpetatlons have been conceived to

play upon the emotions of those who
love music for music's sake. The.se

artists do not render trash. Their
repertoire is arranged attractively and
their heavy compositions are preceed-
ed or followed by something light.

They have been great favorites since

they opened on the circuit and great
things are expected of them here.

Every village and country town can
boast of a 'cut-up," who entertains

the populace and Is the butt of tlie

village Joker. Herbert Hodge, the

clever character comedian, who comes
to Duluth with this bill, has taken
note of the peculiar type and has made
a study of their mannerisms and an-

tics, and the perfect fidelity of his

cliaracterizatlons l\a« made him one of

the foremost rural character comedians
on the vaudeville stage. As "the
yokel." which is perhaps better known
as the country bumpkin, Mr. Hodge
gives a thoroughly real conception of

the "rube" character. Mr. Hodge has
an excellent voice, and sings and
dances in native style.

It is latlver difficult to give the
performanct} vf Sheck & D'Arviile a
qualifying title for the reason that
their offering comprises so many dif-

ferent dlvertisements. They are won-
ders in the- gymnastic line, singers,
dancers, and character change artists

of rare excellence. They are clever in

each specialty and their offering
siiould appeal to those who are fond of

variety. Sheck & D'Arviile are just

concluding a successful tour and come
to tiie Empress direct from the Palace
theater. London.
As tiie extra feature for the week,

John R. Gordon & Co.. will present the
laughable farce. 'What Would >ou
Do'/" Vaudeville has many incentives
to laughter, in the form of playlets,

but none are more effective as a spur
of merriment than this little 'onu-dy

The tabloid is an out and out farce

in which a young husband tries to

keep from his wile, knowledge of the

fact that Instead of awaiting the de-

laye<l arrival from Australia of her
brother, whom she has not seen since

infancy, he had been enjoying himself

at a French ball. In furtneran. e of

his deception, he Introduces to her the

morning after the ball, an equally

dazed man as the expected brother.

The latler's affectionate demonstratipn
and the uppearanee of his wife on
scene result In a situation and a
morous playlet at cross purposes,
permit extravagant but. ludi.-rous

ing Mj-. Gordon is assisted by a trio

of players, who like himself, are said^

to en'er into' the spirit of the farce

with a vim which succeeds in getting

many laughs. Mr. Gordon will

called for his excellent wo- -

support of Mrs. Leslie Carter
notable stars. - ., „,^^u.
The moviny pictures for the weeK

will be the latest and beat obtainable

ond will be in keeping with ihe ex-

cellent bill of vaudeville which they

will close. Matinee every day at 2:4o.

Evening 8 and 9::i0. Seats may be re-

.served one week in advance by either

'phone. Special school children's mat-
Inee every Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

All scholars under 14 years of age ad-

mltted for 5 cents. .Special attention

naid to the comfort and entertainment

of ladles and children at a ll times.

oPENiioiOr
AT THE ORPHEUM
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Mort H. Singer, the Chicago pro-
ducer, is busy rehearsing the produc-
tion which he will send from Chicago
next sea.son. Under his direction Henry
Woodruff will be starred in "The Prince
of Tonight," leaving Chicago in
August.. Harry Bulger will be an-
other of the Singer stars to get away
from Chicago in August, liis vehicle
being "The Flirting Princess." Man-
ager Singer also Is rehearsing "Miss
Nobody Froni Starland," in which Olive
Vail a id others will plaj--^. This pro-
duction will be the first to get away
from the Princess theater. Chicago,
where Mr. Singer directs his enter-
prises. Air. Singer will send "The Heart
Breakers'" on the road as soon as that
production ends its summer run at the
Princess theater.

« * •

"Love in Pawn," a new operetta by
Engel and Horst, with a musical set-
ting by Z. M. Zielirer, will be given a
metropolitan production next season by
the Messrs. Shubert. This piece is
known in the German as "*Der Schatz-
iiieiste:-."

The story relates to the experiences
of a famous prima donna who. to save
hfei fiance from financial disgrace,
pawns her voice to a wealthy money
lender, trusting to her managers to re-
deem her in time to appear in tlie
premiere of their new operetta on the
same evening.
The American adaptation has been

made by Howard Jacot. The cast in-
cludes Liil'an Wiggins, Oscar Schwarz.
Jielissa Ten Eyck, Joseph Pepe, Mae
Dealy, Harold Roby, Milbury Ryder,
C Von Norman, Al Cutler, Olga Obry,
James Dealy and -\1 W'ilder.

• • •

The well known team of vaudeville
entertainers. Cross and Josephine, have
signed with the Messrs. Lew Fields
and Frederic McKay to appear in the
support of Miss Blanche King in her
forthcoming production of the musical
play. * The Wall Street Girl."

• » •

Sullivan & Consldlne are negotiating
with Harry Greenwall for the Green-
wall theater, in New Orleans, and with
Jake Wells for theaters In Memphis
and in ether cities, the posses.slon of
which by them would form a complete
chain of playhouses in the South for
the ' S. & C" vaudeville shows.
The Scuthern territory has been re-

garded as the special field of the Or-
pheum circuit. For some time hullivan
& Considine have been looking over
the Southern cities for available thea-
ters

• • 4>

Minnie Dupree has been announced
to suppoit Henrietta Crosman in "The
Real Thing."

• • *

Edward Peple's new play. "The
Broken Rosary." will be given at a
series of special matinees at the Chi-
cago opera house during the run of
Mr. Peple's "'The Littlest Rebel'" there.
Dustin and William Farnum, William
B. Mack, and Percy Haswell, all mem-
bers of A. H. Wood's company in "The
Littlest Rebel," will have the principal
roles in tiie new play.

• • *

Henry E. Dlxey will be the star of
the "Greyhound" melodrama Wilson
Mizner and Paul Armstrong have writ-
ten for A. H. Woods. It will be pre-
sented in Chicago early next season.

• • •

The Mlttenthal brothers have sub-
mitted a i)roposition to Belle Blanche
to star her through the West in
•'Naughty Marietta," the Victor Her-
bert opera in which Mile. Emma
Trent int appeared last season. Miss
Blanche is said to be willing.

• • *

Haasen Ben All. who brought to
America the troupe of Tziganl Whirl-
winds, which appeared In the Aborn

spectacular production of "The Bo-
hemian Girl" last season, is bringing
another company of Arabian acrobats
for the duplicate production to be
made of this opera by the Aborns. The
two corresponding Bohemian Girl or-
ganizations will both open late in
•September, one touring to the Pacific
coast and back and the other remain-
ing in Eastern cities. The second
troupe has left Tangier for London
and will sail for America from Liv-
erpool in August together with several
European novelties being bnjught over
here for vaudeville by Hassen Ben All.

Henry W. Savage's office has com-
pleted the cast to support Henry Kol-
kor in "The Great Name." for its

New York engagement, commencing In

October. It includes Lizzie Hudson
Collier. Ruth Chatterton. Samuel Ed-
wards, Louise "Woods and Russ Why-
tal.

« • *

Although the ne^ws has been scat-
tered broadcast about the costarrinT
tour of De Wolf Hopper and Marie
Cahill in revivals, there has been no
definite arrangement completed as yot.
The details of the tour are still «inder

discussion. If thi.s duo of stars can bo
brought together, the Pacific coast will
be first invaded The revivals under
consideration are 'Pinafore" and
"Wang." 'Pinafore" naturally would
be cheaper as th.e production is al-

ready in hand, but for "Wang" the en-
tire show would iia%-e to be built.

* » «

"The Girl From London," a new
musical comedy, will soon begin

^
re-

I-.earsals. It is being launched by E. R.
Rice. Sidney De Gray Is the only one
Selected for the new show as yet.

* • *

The rupture between Pavlowa and
Mordkin appears to have developed
into an understanding for a permanent
.separation. Karsavina. Pavlow^a's onl/
rival among the Russian dancers, will
dance with Mordkin next season.

* • » '

Sir Beerbohm Tree and Joseph
Gaites. it is said, are to produce
•'Thais" in London.

• • • .

Francis Wilson is engaged upon the
libretto of a comic opera, which ia

rapidly approaching completion. Mr.
Wilson has no Intention of appearing
in the piece.

• »

Madame Slmone intends coming to

America .several months before the
opening of h^r first tour of this
country, to be made next season under
the direction of Liebler & Co. Her plan
is to acquaint herself thoroughly with
our theatrical conditions before ap-

,

pearing before us. Moreover, she is an
advocate of very thorough preparation
and rei'.earsal. As is well known, she
will act In English. a tongue she,
learned before her native Fiench .is

she was brought up under the tutelage
of an English governess. Mmc. Simone
will be accompanied by her husband.
M. Casimir-Perier, son of the late ex-
president of the French reputlic.

• • •

An Importarft engagement just made
by Liebler & Co.. is that cf Henry
Stanford, one of the leading men of
the New theater company during its

-first season and previous to that load-
ing man for Sir Henry Irving an<l

other famous stars. Mr. Stanford will

i

\

'

1

r

t

Or-
the
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Manager H. W. Pierong of the

pheum theater yesterday received

billing for the opening show of

coming season.

The Orpheum will reopen for the

fall and winter months, a week from

tomorrow.
The feature act of the opening bill

will be Leander De Cordova & Co. pre-

senting "The Loophole," a one-act dra-
matic play. De Cordova was the man
who produced the playlet "Wireless"
in vaudeville, and this was later

elaborated into the three-act play "Via
WMreless," which was a big New York
success.

. . ,,. ,,,

The other numbers on the bill will

be as follows: Avon Comedy Four. In

the one-act farce "The New School
Teacher." Charles and Fannie Van,
singing and dancing comedians pre-
senting "The Stage Carpenter," Sam
Burns and Alice Fulton, In smart
dances and songs; the Seven Belfords,
a big acrobatic act, Handers and Mll-
lls, English dancing pianists. and
Ciiarles and Anna Glocker, comedy
water jugglers.
The Burns and Fulton act Is ex-

pected to be a big hit, as these two
people have just

AMUSEMENTS.

closed a summer en-

DULUTH
FRIDAY,
AUGUST

CIRCUS
100 ACTS IN 100 MINUTES

J3ABy
ELEPHANTS.
33 INCHES TALL

STRANGE AND
WONDERFUL

ALSO HERD OF BIGGEST ELEPHANTS

SUPERB. SPECTACULAR ORIGINAL

CIRCUS. 800 People. 450 Animals

BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
40- SELLS -FLOTO CLOWNS -40

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
Gorgeous Street Parade
1 0:30 O'CLOCK EACH MORN INS

10.000
Twice Its

Former Slie

Bring all the

folks and see

for yourself a
Fifty-Cent Cir

CU8 for 25 cents.

2 Ccmplata
incss Dally

t

Rain arShlnat at
2 aMd • p

General Admission

Tbit Day and Date

lii*f at
m. \

Doors Open One Honr Earlier.

Admittins of a Visit to the Big ZOO

SHECK AND D'ARVILLK/
At the Empress Next Week.

WHIRL OF THE TOWN
>»

AT THE

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

With high-class Roller Skating

—the popular pastime.

!

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

rORIGHT,
Sunday Mat.
and Nicht- "A MAN AID HIS WIFE."

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 31
Matineeii WedneMday. Satnrday and Sunday.

(No Performance Saturday, Ending Aug. 5.)

THE FORBES STOCK COMPANY
Will be Seen In Willie Colller'n Greatent Farce Suooeaa

THE DICTATOR
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVI.S.

PRICES—MatlneeH, all Seats 25o; NiKhtN. 25o,

ORDER NOW.
35t< and SOc.

NFXT
WEEK
BELAS-

COS
Creates)

PLAY,

"THE
GIRL

OF

THE
GOLDEN
WEST"

r

4

1

1

.

1

1

1
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HARRISON GREY FISKE PRESENTS

ONLY

MRS.

SEATS
WW FISKE

AND

THE MANHATTAN
IN

MRS. BUMPSTEAD-LEIGH
A COMEDY BY HARRY JAMES SMITH

AUG. 5th
Aug. II. "Miss Nobody From StarUnd.

—

WEEK COMMENCING WITH SUNDAY MATINEE!
SULLIVAN.CONSIDINE VAUDEVILLE FAMOUS THE COUNTRY OVER

;;XiAS The Acrobatic SeaMatlon of the 20tb Century, iX^A^

PATTY BROS
The only and Original Upside Down men playing exclusive-

ly for Sullivan & Considine circuit.

Eugene Irene

SHECK and D'ARVIILE
European character chang-
es. Impersonations and
Novelty Athletic Offering.

•WHERI
•EVERYBOOY-

-\COES y

The Classy Banjolsts

DeALMA and MAE
Masterpieses played upon
the Banjo.

"The Country
Cufup" HERBERT HODGE ''Am the

Yokel**

Added feature attraction

JOHN R. GORDON
&C0.

In the big laughing Success

"WHAT WOULD
YOU DO?"

EVIRYBCDV]

•. COES /

Order
Seats

'Reserved
by Both
Phones

SCHNEIDER'S

ORCHESTRA
Always good.

. EMPRESSCOPE
showing the best and new-
est pictures..

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:45-10 and 20 CENTS
EVERY NIGHT AT 8 and 9:30, 10c, 15c, 25c

m
<^,

F



SELLS-FLOTO SHOW WAS THE
FIRST TO FIGHT THE CIRCUS TRUST

iiiiiMillWIIIIIIll^^

tnouminp. Tb* c»«tie. which once,

togfther -with M<-nca3iert. where Pnn-

ctm ClothUde died, »nd Stui'inipi.

where Queen Maria Pia breathed her

last, -was one of the stroni:hi>id£ of

j
Piedmont, is now surrounded ty a

I peaceful village of It'.OttO inhabitants.

i and contains verj' sad relics for the

Italian roval family, ae in one cor-

ner of the edifice there are gathered

the furniture of th« bedrfK)m in

which Kinir Charles Albert, the king:

who frranted the Caaalitution in lf«4^i.

died in voluntary exile at Oporto.

Portu«:al, and the Tumiture of the

bedroom ocrup»«'d lt»y Kinp Humbert
just before he was shot by the an-

archist Bresci at Monza.
• • •

Notwithstanding these melancholy

mementos, the life of the sovereigns

and the royaJ children there ie re-

ported to be very fray in its simplicity.

I

The little ones run about the park

barefoot^-d and bareheaded, while

the kinp lavs aside his pentrai's uni-

form, which he wears ail the year at

Rome, and si.ends hours fishinp and
i motorinp in the company c-f his

Ifamilv. and the quee^n has at last the

i

i.oBsibility of pratifj'ing her tastes for

ishooiine and paintinp.

\
Princess Tolanda is the life of this

htippv family. Cine day. asked if she

was mammas cj pai>a s farl. she re-

I plied "I am mamma's girl m body

—

"She is the im&pe of her mother*

—

BO I mtj«i, neceaBarily. be papas girl

in spirit."

AMERICAN
Represents Epoch When Powerful Bailiffs of Berne

Ruled Switzerland—New Revolutionary

Activities in Portugal.

Parade of THI ELEPHANTS.
tx-.,„ -j.g Scns-Fioto Circus, in Duiutb, Aug. 7.

Paris. July Lif —The Schioss Lenz

burp, the famous Swiss Tower of

London," one ttf the oldest and larg-

est castles in Switzerland, has just

V»een purchased from E. E. Jessup of

Philadelphia by another American,

Mr. Elsworth. Mr. Jessup re-

stored the castk at preat expense to

its c>ripinal style, which represents

the epcKih when the T-owerfuI bailifis

of Berne ruled Switzerland.

The castle, which is situated on a

hill 1.C63 feet m heiChl, is in realitS'

more of an armed villape surrounded

by a hiph wall. It is the most pic-

turesque and most important monu-

ment of ancient miWtary E.rchitecture

in Switzerland. It Ufija^ily reached

from Lucerne and KJmV to visitors.

•Rid the

Tbe season of 1{<'

I
5t Id witri ii larper c

. . - 1 f^» '-i-C t.ef vre,
. If tlepar

ttiat tt

Mtti prit-e tiao been
vas the first time
iiae;tity amusement u
attraction copun^ aj

found us in tbe
reus than we hud
but i»erha;>f the
ure was our an-
e peiierai adnii«-
iiut to -5 cents. It

in the history of
itertakinps that an
I>ruXiina:tl.v ir..OlM'

ytu.T we
•ers with a

. — - . tarv
^rm
.1 ^, V

a aav tt- operate hi-ti been offered at

just "one-half tbe p'ice which custom
had aimost made inj{»erative.

"Pei'ple older In t t>e circus than we
vert asserted that t uch a move meant
financial ruin, but •* e lelt then as we
do now That rhe en. of popular jriced
entertaJLnmeT;tt was it hand and there-
:fre were willinp i become pioneers
in a march of prop -es* which we are
new a.'»!=i:r»-d threait np to revolutionize
the ;

• !• of cattrmg to the public
tasT»

"It is sufficient to state that last

season playing to the cut price we
scored the first real success in our
tiistirv. This year our policy will be

the same. A reference to our program
will be proof positive to our patrons
that wt do not exaggerate when we
viaie that we have enlarged our circus

tc almost twice its It-rmt-r proportions.

The t.rice of it cents general admission
remains the same. We dv not want
i.ur uatronf to pay any more than that.

Anywhere that the tickets are on sale

25 cents is tbe standard T-rice. There
IP absolutely no excejaion to this rule.

The ticket wagonF will l-e open at v

c. clock in the morning of each i>er-

f<.rmance. Patrons i^urchasing aamif=-

Bion tickets can do so with T;.e assur-

ance that they will be honored either

at the matinee ur evening perform-

ances." _

m '!» ^t^'^^^^^^^^W^^"

it', trt

The lines are &f fc, lows:
"^'ou know perfe tJy -well that a.l

<! look aUk€ Their own mothers
; not tell tliem apart if it warn t

for tr.eir clothes."
"Kissef are no gt od unless you put

- our whole mind c»r them."'
I don t want batv to see you look-

r.p so horrid. Fir^ -ssions are fo
:T:J'>f>'-T&nt."

xr^ll in their
er meant for

nt."
y must have a new batv

—

-, tua.. iJways has a new baby.
'

to

%0

•1

M-

'."irile in •

'

•

noer.t.Edwa
:s a l.igh w „:• - nia
American aran^atic
R.epar. tiie ui-e roi

-r:ng in treat-
a.v The Bobf"

K ihe growth C'f

iteTTiture. Michael
, affords Holbrook

-J

•t-
Ci. :

»v

hi<
tl',

Blc.

ru:
TV

nanapeis went
rvt-r before

theatrical

New y<rK

B .r.n a stellar role in whith ne gives
a niasterlv perfomi*.nce He if' tc l-e

seen en I'cur duririr the coming Fea-
sor, under the mam gtiTjent of VCm. A.
Brady.

farce. "i >ver Xipht" was
seasci . and .ts novelty

, made it one of the most
«^>^*-'^-\fJ-

alded entertainments. The heralding
followed a natural bent because it was
done largely by word-of-mouth. and
did not reU on the ordinary theatrical

boosting which has become customary^
The effectiveness of the method and
the aualitv of U.e farce as a laughter-

causer i.^ attested to in the announce-
ment made i.y "Wm. A. Brady, the man-
ager who discovered the farce, that

four companies are to be seen m
<-'^«*J

Night- on .our. The plot is novel and
the lines are extraordinarily bright.

The farce is the first play «-^'*'"- TT'L;
ten bv Pnilip H. Bartholomae, an4 from
indications. -C^ver Nigl't^^

^'U„!!,"hMo^
tse onlv comedy from Mr. Bariholo-
maes pen, or more Iik«ly—typewriter.

The steadfastness of Robert Man-
te'ils following Is making possible the

tour of the tragedian in the immortal
Phakesperan plays, as in^P^^^''^^"*
vears under the dire< turn of Mr. Brad.v

.

it IF probable that Mr. Mantell inay be

seen n a new romantic play during

the comlnr season. I»eiailed announte-
menrs rerardinp tht- plav will l;e inade

1 a*^'er Mr Bradv s return from London.

Persistent reportf ^ of new revolu-

tionan activities ia Portugal excite

the curiosity of Europe ap tc the des-

tinv of the youngoet of the world s

retiubUca It is certain, however, that

the Republican government, which
now seemF fairly well on its feet, will

offer a stern and i-robably bloody de-

fense to any effort at restoring a

monarchv. Twenty thousand re-

servists have been called to the col-

(»rs and are stretched along the

Northern and North E^astern fron-

tiers, the most vulneraAJe points for

intruders.
Another impctrtant p'hase of the

present situation is the unrest known
to be prevailing among the moun-
become accustomed to the new order

taineer element, whkh has not yet

of thincs To reassure these people

the pc-vernment has inaugurated a

P(.licv of dispatching to the moun-
tains small detachments of soldiery

commanded by an ofB.icer whose
business is to explain the objects of

the republic and counterac-t the hf»e-
,

tile influence of monarchist agents. |

• • •
i

An interesting contribution on the

power of re<.over>- of tbe body after

hard work has l>een made to the

academy of sciences Monsieur Amar.
the reporter, demonstrated that the
human organism rests after work in

accordance with the law relatinp to

the coolinr off of a heated body. The
formula of Lutton explaining the ra-

pidity of the body in work applies also

to the rar-idity of rest. Consequently
one should find, accordiug to Monsieur
Amar's theory, that rest is more
rat>idly obtained when the work has
been rapid.

• • •

The seaport town Apadir on tbe

western coast of Moroccc). was little

known of until tbe arrival of a Ger-
man warship which plunped all Eu-
rot»e into the fear of comj.lications

and even cosfcip ol p(«Eibie war^ NoJ^

Agadir has leaped into world-wide

The Sous region- extending far back
from A cadir, is rich >n mineral and
agricultural w ealth beyond the.
dreams of engineers and offers new
proof of f e fact that Morocco is B

cc.unt^^ teeming in natural resources,

which ha%e only to be skillluily

worked to make it one of the wealthi-

est regi-ns in the w<'rld. In the past

the relations of Europe with Apadir

were important. In the sixteenth

centurv- the Portupue.se in the eight-

etiith century and u" to 1TT3 the

Spaniards claimed the right to land

there and seek i»rovifiions. An Eng-
lish comT>anv established itself at

Cape Jubv. but v.as forced to leave

bv the sultan. Enpland had, how-
ever, a vice consul at Agadir up to

eiPhteenth centur\-. The bay of Aga-
dir is t.erhaps the finest and most
protettcd on the Moroccan coast, and
should Morocco eventually be di-

vided among the powers wouid t»e a

Bi.lendid naval base for the lucki

acquirer.

The lesson of the European circuit

aeroplane race is the necessity of de-

veloping a better motor. accor.ding to

the opinon of the experts. The delays

to the airmen from accident were
comparatively rare, but motor trouble

was a frequent comT'laint.

The power in the motor is believed

to have been excessive. In this re-

spect the experts agree with the gen-

eral contention of 'WiUur Wnpht.
who recently pleaded for a halt In

the struggle to obtain great si»eed.

What Wright wishes is that the rules

of Fpeed races should be (hanged so

as to limit the size of the mt.tors.

eiphty miles an hour in his eytss. be-

ing a good averape. French exT>crts

want manufacturers to strive fc>r the

same regularity of mi'tor in an aero-

plane that now exists m an automo-
bile: in other words, give up the

strupple for speed and concentrate

repularitA- and safety. As one ex-

pert said. "The bird is created. He
has a body r^nd he has winps. but his

heatn does not Iteat reg-ularly."
• • •

Kinp Alberi of Belpium enjoyed his

i
lone talk with the members of the

international steel conference, who
, were received by him and who found
i that his majesty knew considerably
more than they had exi.ected about
recent prctcesses and ex;.eriments in

I steel working. Upon one of the
' ruests remarking that the king b

knc>w l^'dpe was extraordinary for a

ilil^man a Belgian friend C'f the king
I said that if his majesty had not been
I obliped to be kinp he would have

I

been an expert enpineer in technical

I

industrial subjects and that he di-

I verted himself by studying industrial

science.

GRACE LA RUE.
Of the rriaking of new theaters in

New Tork there is no end. Some ol

them are made on paper but a go(^
manv are aituaily constructed. It is

the "ambition ol every actress to have

a -heater of her own or at lea^ to

have a theater named after her. Grace
La Rue can have her own theater
whenever she wants it. for Grace has

a husband who has .lust ini>erned fl,-

(.(.(1 OOO. He is B.\-ron Chandler, known
on the Great White Way of New 1 oik,

as "the million-dollar kid." Whue he

was spending the fortune he inherited

from his father as refkiessly as he

might, he met Grace La Rue and at-

tached himself to her His wife then

pot a divorce, and Chandler married
the actress. Retent'.y Chandier in-

herited another million dollars from

an aunt and on the rialto it is •wj'»f;

pered that Grace will use some T**^p
.^'J

the new fortune to i.urchase f-r buiid

a theater .lust at P^*'*t^'U^ Vniiis
the leading attraction at the holies

Berpere tbe restaurant-tt.eater. which

isNew Tork's latest theatrical novelty.

SCHIAL WAR EVDED.

Mis- MHl^ sm4 Irs. l^rex*-! Bew t*

Each Otli^.

Newport. R 1 .luly i'!».
—

"i he battle

for s.'ciety leadershij' has ended after

two weeks of warm camitaigning la

T-b* ranks of the adherents of Mrs. Off-

den Mills and Mrs John R. PrexeL
The ctkuse of the cessation of tbe hos-

tilities is a profound secret, but tb«
news was circulated tonight through-
out the cottage colony ttiat the two
commanders of the rival forces ha4
tK-wed ti' each oliier in Bellevue ave-
nue, opposite Marble houpe. Mrs. lt.ll»

being with her mothei. Mrs. M. Living-
ston, and Mrs. I'rexel occupying «a
automobile.
Cue storj- is that the battle for

tadership was c;.lled off by the mea
lo.ks, who declared that their busineaa
astociations weie becoming endaiigered
tiv the social bickerings of ^beir wive^
Besides Col. Jonn Jac<>b Astor arrived
here yesterday, and he has so many
peojile to enteitain that a social war
..t this time would interfere with hla

lans, a thing which none of tbe as-

pirants to social distu ction woulu care
to be resporsii'ie for.

The news of tbe truce was received
with "'ov. because even those who wer«
net positively aligned w;ih either party
looked forward to a curtailment of in-

vitations even though the eniertaln-
menet should have been more lavish.

ilb the lines were being drawn cloatsT

and clcfser in the race iuz supremacy.

TAn< BR(mER IN DLMAL.

h Nol Inurt^ted ia (4»iiir«Uei Bay

or in Ala^ka.
' Washington, July -fc.—A cablegram

from Charles F Taft, brother of tb«

1 resident, den>-ing that he was it^fcT-

ested m Alaska or in Ci'U troll er Bay,
and declaring ihut he never asked the
jirerident f1 1 favors for Pochard fa.

Rvan was madt j-ublu at tht- 'Wbit*

Ho..St on Thursday. It read, in part,

as fi'.lows: *
,, , .

I mav have met P.yan casually, but
I do not remember him 1 know noth-

ing about tht Controllet Railway *
Navigation coroi»ani-. 1 have never ha«

' -f-iest. direct or indirect, m that
•' or anv other company dcanc

..„,,.... ts in Alaska I am not inter-

ested in any lands in A laska

EDIT(»R ( (NiRAVE OF
EVERYBODY S HAS QITT.

New Tork. .''ulv 28.—John OTlara

Cosgrave has resigned at editor of

Everybody E Magazine There are

rumors of a brief and heated argumtnt
bfiween Lrman J Ridgway »-i^^ c c^-

gravt He is temporarily succeeded by
Trumbull White, wno •«'^«'J-^'n'^^.%f^V
venture, another B^^^^^^^'.^iV'^^i'-Tn th^
Mr White 16 a formt^r Chicago

"Jt^^i^
the

f;rst editt.r <.f the Red Book Mr^J^»«:
prave has been m charge of Every-

body s for ten years.

(AlFMEflaN DIES:

HAS S(L\ IN VIRdLMA.

.<r Man.' h.

CARABINEER

Edgar -- - - - - author of "The
Cc»ur.trv B-:< a;;u Ti:* Arab." is one
playwrigh' who has £-n ambition to

p* -^ - • ' : -' • -T ' i'- on tiie long-

ler'
I'

a i^
man
er"— -w

Ci
Bl..

E-
S-
O'
U -

r.en effective
:.f theatrical

are atiempiing tc i-resent
• rsion cf Jules Etkert Good-

piay of domestic affairs
—"Moth-

". is to l>e seen during the
• ' with a company that

the standard of the
- s. T^ese pirated ver-

.ai.ZL f pit.v are not
r-'.. ... violation of the ex-

• igr.t la^s, but they a.so
r i*-?:

•* •••.*- play, therehy

Felt His Purse Being Taken From His Pocket When He

I

Was Saliring

H*'*-^ ever lines from
Mai-gart -: amusing farre
"BabT Mine.' wnu-h i* Included :n the
aar.v" c*,x.cf r.s bfu kings to be seen here.

Vtiii farce tViat played an entire
MiftjB; ^w Tork and ran for a ha.f

MMion at Uie Princess theater. Chicago.

Rome, July LJ»-—A good story is

told to illustrate the discipline and

self-control of th«» famous Carabin-

eers, that ancient body of military

policemen who had their origin in

Piedmont and abi ut whom bo much
ha« been said during the Camorriet

trial.

The other day i company of them
was drawn up i utside the railway

station for the irrivaJ of a royal

,

pnnce. The prin :e appeared at the
I Qot-r of the statiin and all hands
were raised in Bt lute ^ hen a Cara-
bineer felt a littlt tup at his pocket.

Then he felt an< ther stronger pull,

and remembered with ang^uish that

all his nay and l.fiarded wealth was
in a purse in hi? trousers pocket
which "^as being ^nsiduously attacked.

1 having been exposed by the raising
,

! of his arm. What should he do? The
I

foreign prince was just c>pposite. and
to put down his hand and not salute
was unthinkable, but at the same
time could flesh and blood, and an

1 oflScer of the law, too, deliberately
' alk»w himself to be rc>bbed and
' ruined " Hi* des|>erate state of mind
was shown in the trembling of that
hand, which, however. Fta> ed glued
to the fc>rehead while the precious
purse was slowly and surely ab-
stracted. At last the aponizinp mom-
ent came when he felt that the puU-
inp had stox'ped and he knew that the
thief had made off.

Fortunately, the theft had taken

some time, as the thief evidently was
not very bold, and just as he got

the coveted prize in his hand, the
captain of the Carabineers turned to

give an order, the saluting being over.

and saw what had hagpened. The
f-rder for pursuit was given and tbe

Carabineer who had proved the pow-
er of discipline over human nature

was the one who caught the thief

and recovered his i.roperty intact.
• • •

PROTECTION OF IMMIGRANTS IN CHICAGO

Their Welcome to the City— Guarding Contract

Laborers—Saving Young Girls.

T Wy CR-ACE ABBOTT.
Of hniiilpTaiitii' Pr«»tertHe L.e««:»e, Chlcapo.

It

civil

than
eign.

FREDERICK VAN RENSELEA^
Wha Will Be Seen m "Tbe Dictator'" With the Forbes Stock Compsny

Next Week.

is not generally known that the

list of the king of Italy is laiger

that of almost any other sover-

as it amounts to over $3,00«>.000

a vetr. However, this does not mean
more money than some other Eu-
r«ean potentates. It must be remem-
bered that he has inherited the pos-

Bessions of all the seven states in

which Italy w-as divided before the

middle of the last centurj-, and that

many of these properties, such as

historic palaces and gorgeous villas

not only are not productive of any-

thing, but represent a hea^-y burden
on the budget of the royal house.
Now and then the question of re-

ducing the civil list comes up, but
cc>ntrary to what takes place in other

cttuntries. the king himself is favor-

able t»—tir€' reduction, on the condi-

tion that he be relieved of a large

number of royal parks and palaces

hich he never uses and which ab-
sorb about two-thirds of the civil list

for their maintamance. This point
reached generaily. the question goes
no further, as. If the property which
the king would be ready to give up
were taken over by the state, there

would be no saving in the expendi-
ture, which, in fac-t. as everything
managed by the government, might
eome to cost more, while it is out of

ti»e question to lose such national
treasurers, although in the past there

have been offers for them from pri-

vate persons, including the Roths-
child family'.

• • •

The king and queen and their

young pe<»ple have gathered in their

Piedm '- ^ ?*stle of Racconigl. only
twent? - from Turin, to spend
the suiDMHii quietly alter the recent

(ElxrIuHive St•J-^i<•e the Siir\ey Pre*ig

Burt^an. >

Not long apo a sanitary engineer I

stated that most typhoid epidemics,

start amt.ng our foreign colonies and

spread to other sections. This, he

explained, is because the foreigner

has been accustomed to a pure water

Bupplv and is therefore much n^f'/^

susceptible to typhoid than the

;

American. Instead of urpinp this a^s

,

an additional reason for rivinp us all
j

decent water. he concluded that,

some new basis for exclusion must be i

adopted. . ^, ^
'

In this wav most discussions of the

immigrant leave the fundamental
problem auite untouched. E\en iT

we adopt a literacy and physique,

test and increase the head tax. thou-
;

sands of immigrants will come every
j

vear. The lecal control of immigra-
i

tjon belongs to the national govern-

ment. V-it the preat econ(»mic and so-

cial Questions resulting are local
j

i.roblems Our cities have become

;

great labor markets supplying •
or a i

wide area, quite unscientifically, the

additional men needed as one i*^<j>^

try after another passes from a dun

to a rush season. In the future even

more than now economic necessity

will add the immigrant to our tirban

rather than to our rural populatu.n
Though the immigrants, because of

the entrance tests and the fact that

only the more ambitious undertake
the journey, are a rather selecte^d

group, their simple honesty and thi-ift

are not an adequate prc»tection for

the conditions they encounter in our

cities. If during his first days m thU
countrv the Immigrant is tricked and
defrauded his future usefulness is

much impaired. With the women
there is always the danger of moral
8- well as financial exploitation. From
the beginning the Immigrants Pro-
tective League has received fri»m the

various ports of entry the names and
addresses of the girls and women
bound for Chicago.

At present it is practically impos-
sible to trace the gtrht- who leave

New Tork and nev«r •each their

friends in this city. Tw«, Polish girls

were coming to their ^usin. who
lived back of the stoclc t^^^ in <^i-

cago. Wlien a visitor called at the

house she found the cousin much
alarmed because the l^s had not ar-

rived. By inquiring- «f others who
rume on the same bHllt we found that

the pirls had beconte acquainted with

a man from Roch«»ter on the way
over and that he was *iooking out

for them." The only information

the commissioner at Ellis island could

give was that they had left there and
that one ticket had been sold to

Paichester and two to Chicago ha-l

been used as far as Rochester. The
girls had completely disappeared and
no one was responsible. Usually the

girls we find are the ones to whom

nothmp did happen. On" 1. -year-

old girl was put off the train at S<'Uth

Chicago and wandered about for sev-
,

eral hours at night. Finally a man
offered to take her to her friends. He
proved worthy of confidence.

National and even international at-

tention has been drawn to the i>rose-

cuiion of so-called "white slavers" in

Chicapo. r.ut in t.rosecutions, we
must, of necessity, wait until the girl

has been ruined and no fine or j»eni-

t^ntiarv sentence can undo the dain-

ape Preventive measures should be

undertaken. First should be the guar-

antr^ to ever>- immigrant girl of a

safe arrival at her destination, even

if it can l>e done only by makinp in-

land cities like Chicago ports of ar-

, rival for immigrants just as they are

': ports of entr>- for imported merchan-

i

dise.
, ^. ,_

I
At the railroad stations there is

need of the greatttst caution. Friends
' and relatives often find it impossible

!
to meet them because immigrant

; trains are sidetracked for other traf-

I fic. UT>on their arrival they have

been turned over to private exjiress-

i men and cabmen who overcharped

! and misdelivered them. I remember
one little Irish pirl who started on a

wajron with a group of other immi-
grants for the South side. After po-

_

inp sc-me distance the expressman
discovered she had a North side ad-

dress. After charping her 14 he put

her off the wagon and left her. "^ •

have several cases of men and women
j

who were abandoned by drivers and
the addresses of their friends not re-

turned to them. »(• that they were
absc-lutelv stranded.

;

In order to prevent this, the Im-
migrants Protective Leasrue in co-

operation with the Chicago & T\'eEt-

em Indiana railroad maintains a

building across the street from the

Dearborn street station, where more
than three times as many immigrants^

arrive than at any other 8tatic»n in

Chicago. Here the name and address
of arrivinp immigrants, the numt»ei
of the expressman, cabman, or mes-
senger boy to whose care they are

riven, and the charge which is to be

made, are carefully recorded Immi-
prants are given a card in their own
lanpuape telling them to complain, to

the league of any attempt to over-

charpe or mistreat them.
Although the league met with

much opposition from the cabman
and expressmen when this Fi'Stem

was inaupurated, immigrants who
arrive at this station are now-

checked up and sent to their friends

in the saf-est and cheapest way.
The immiprant complains of noth-

inp more bitterly than of the treat-

ment he receives at the hands ctf em-
pJoA-ment agents The immigrant
forced to <•!

•
' ork -through ther

private emp; . i agent. usuallv

suffers in one of three ways; (1» he

is overcharged for the services ren-

dered: (2> the work obtained is not

as represented ; < 3 j he fails to gtt the

work, or it lastf only a few days,

leaving his at a distance from the city

market To remedy the firs*, the

strengthening and consoUdaung ol

the three competing state free em-

Plovment agencies was advocated in

the hope that they wiH ^.e a.bie to

handle the "pang work 7^*"^^^.^?"
been solely in the hands of tJ-ifc ^bor

^^^Th?' league was invited to meet

with the secretary of the state bureaii

of labor, the inspector of i»nyaie

agencies in Chicago and the legisla-

tive committee of the Employment
Agents' association <.f the city. At

these conferences a :>in was agreed

upon which pro\-ide^. that contract^

t.n which the immiprants are shipped

out of Chicago shall be m the lan-

puape understood by the immigran.

and shall contain a full statement of

the rate of wages, kind and per-

manencv of the work, and the fuJ

name and address of the persc-n

auth^rizinp his emplo>-ment. This

\vU was T>assed and its enforcement

is making the r»^medie? for misrepre-

sentation i-nd fraud more available

upon the immigrants' return to Chj-

! capo.
With the employment of the men

I
put on a sounder ttasis the pr(»blem

of the protection f>f the immigrant
casual laborer would l>e by no means
S( Ived. Generally speaking, the camj-s

in which f ey work are most de-

moralizing to the men. To accom-
plish any real imprr.vement in this

sltuati(:>n some organization must be

constantlv in the field investipatinp

complaint." and calling the attention ol

railroad officials and the public gen-

erally to the need of a thorough re-

f(-rm of these camps. ST»eciai study

Calumet, Mich.. July 2».— 'Special

to The Herald. >—John Tiotto. a far-

mer residing m the 1-ake Fhore dia-

tric died Wednesdfiv He is sur-

vived Iv a wife and two grown-up
children^ one of whom is a resident

of Virginia. Minn , the other living in

F.araga. Both are in Calumet to at-

tend the funtral, which will be held

Sunday afternoon, with serAJ t-s at

the Finnish Ai'OFt<'lic churcii. Kt\ A.

L Heideman officiating.

The deceased waf^ f^ years of age,

(having been born in Finland in 1%67.

W1S(OXSfX OPEN MTK
SHOdTI.Vd SEAS(»\ SAME.

Madison, Wis., July 29.—Shooting

ducks m the si.nng will be iust as un-

lawful in li>12 as heretofore, accord-

mp to State Fish and Game Warden
John A. Sholte. In a recently pub-

lished summary of the game laws a

mistake wa* made in stating the time

c.f the open season for ducks,, the in-

correct period t>«ing given as frona

SeT't 1 to May 1. The right period

is from Sei't .1 to Jan. 1.
—

•

The Bow. KickfT.

The giraffe is the boss kicker of

the universe, and his accurac-y in

kicking is marvelous The explana-

tion is that the eye of the giraffe i«

so placed that he can see equally a«

well behind as in front. In a kickinc

contest, the much touted mule would
come off about as well as the urdinary

l»eers would in a contest with golden

grain t»el1 beers, so perfect in i.ur;ty

and digestix'e value that they make
friends eveJT^here I>(»n t put <ff »
trial. Get some now. Order of deal-

er c»r duluth branch of nunneapolii
brewing company.

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Datc Concerns Who Do a Stricily

Jobbing and Manufactarmg Business.

ASBESTOS.
A- H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenitb Furnace Cou

BREWERS.
Dvindi Brewi-2 & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeznan-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine k Nixon Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon COk

Stone-Ordean-Weii- Co.

Wright-Clarkaon Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marahall-Wella Hdw. Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE, f

FitzsimmonB-Palmcr Co. WHOLESALE AND MAN*F^

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithfaead Drag Co.

DRY GOODS,
p. A. Patrick ft Co.

OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christcnscn-Mecdenball-

Grahain Co.

PAPER
Duluth Papet & Sutionery Ca

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Pr;)ex Co.
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BRANCH OKKKES :

A I.-... 3.-10 Worth r,7th Ave. \V. J. J. Morrn.. S10V4 Won h Central Ave.
A. Jensen, 3.10 Worth .17th

WOMAN AS

SPELLBINDER

West Duluth Socialists Will

Bring Chicago Suffra-

gist to City.

wo:
cm;
\V\
r.l!;.

trnn
The

not.
a >.

Bi~>t:

Clu

fran;-
lii •

lr;i:

£

r>. '11 iali.-t-s win bring a
< ay to champion their

. s srivinK a'iiiresses at

.III she will also -peak m
: -i of tho vity Siie will tulk

ti'e strevt curners.
woman is '^.Irs. L<»na Morrow

M..|-r'>n- l.fvv
- lent IS

lias t-

11 known
iiMs^o. Mr.
usiiliM able
Illation as
it as;a«n!?t
•.'Hates of
.•\eral Of-

,
.. ,^ I.- >.-. .. -^ .i.. - and a siif-

« »f late, she has ht-en tourin jc

\\' stern states. l-.-turing on
m the larger cities
sneak at the corner of Cen-

,nil ilamsey street, Mon-

itl

lay .-vcnir-ss. Aug. 7 an.l
itli poiiue have
ah permission to

-tr< ot pro-
bl.>ok the

ill \)\.' pro-
I wish to

in Ptiluf.,
.i sTieak from

rweiilieth ave-
.--.,• .. ; street to West

;i Weilr.esilay an.l TUurs-
;..;.^., ami on Frliay. Saturday

s!,;:i.i:iy evenings she will talk
t le street lo; ners uptown.

CLAIM CrTlNDElT
TRESTLE IS TdO DEEP.

a
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en>:
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from

new invention, and it is understood
that the promoters will locate in West
Duluth. Superior and Minneapolis
capitalists are nackirg the concern.
No action was tak. n at the meeting

last evening upon th > request of resl-

<ients in the vicinity » t Sixty-third ave-
nue west asking Ih. cluh to indorse
the i>roposed street c;ir extension to the

bay front.

Mrs. Lindgien Dies.

Mrs. Hannah Lin.Uren, wife of P.

LindKren of 4:0rt N\ est Sixth street,

aifd thi.^ morninK at the family resi-

.l.^nt-e followini? a th ve weeks il nens.

Death occurred at i>::i'> o'clock and wus
caus^'d bv a heniorrliase of the brain.

HOME WILL

GE[$1,500

"Jappyland" Was Most Suc-

cessful From a Financial

Standpoint

besides her husbai d, Mrs. Llnd^ren
Is .survived bv five children. Three
live in Dulutli and ar. A. W.. Ju'.lus and
.-^ophia. Olaf reside- in Spokane and
Sisrid lives at .\me -y. Wis.

T!ie fun^-ral will take place Monday
afternoon at 2 p. n. from the resi-

dence,
tery.

Burial will h ( at Oneota ceme-

Returns Will

Members'

50 Per Cent

Exceed Board

Hopes By

Ion, was flni-'^ed' In municipal court
yesterday aft«6"n><in.
The case tvas taken under advise-

ment :>y Judge Ojitlng. Mr. Wilson's
contention was tnat he had not asked
for any opinion and that the taking: of

the pholograph was not reasonably
worth the sum asked by Dr. McCabe.
It appears that Mr. Wilson, wlio was
former city attorney, had some trouble
with the knee and that he wished to

ascertain just what the condition was.
Several of the most prominent phy-
sicians and surgeons In the city were
summoned as witnesses oy both sides.

Attorney E. M. Morgan conducted the
case for Mr. Wilson and Courtney &
Courtney appeared for Dr. McCabe.

LIQUOR MEN END

MEET AT ASHLAND

RAILROADS

The
age<l 5

at l.is

Funeral Monday.
funeral of .lohn McCutchenn,

6. who died y. sierday
home in Nev*

afternoon
Duluth, will be

held Monday mornUu at 9 o'clock from
the St. James Catholic church. I'ifty-

seventh avenue west with burial at

Calvary cemetery. Mr. McCutcheon
livfd in New Duluth for fifteen years
and is survived by i wife and seven
children.

At its meeting last evening, the
"^fst Duluth Commercial club passed
K res.lution protesting
lu FUtv-eighth or Fifty-ninth avenues

iian Nortliorii railroad un-
Ad trestle, where the dip

- ,>.in 2 per cent in either dl-
Thf .secretary was instructed
tli^' matter up with the city

and the council.
'V will be asked by the club

railroad to build a con-
•ne wall on each side of

liu- sttt-et-s ilirough the cut.

T1-. rlub indorsed the product of the

Belf-. .i'Mii-er Bed .^j'tint, luinpany. a

Is
Dr.

-sev-

|)y th
Bor lis

51-as Hi";
recti' n
to take
'engineer
The .'

io rcM'
torele

West Dulntii Briefs.

Mis.«< Gertrude O'Brien has returned to

Minneapolis after a niontli's vi.«it at tne
liiune of her part-nls. Mr. and Mrs. .Matt

O'Brien of 511 North Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west.
Rev A. T. Seashor* of Minneapolis

visiting at the home of his brother
D. K. Seashore of 70 .' North Fifty

enth avenue west.
The Sewing Societ • of Elim Swedisli

Lutheran church helii its annual picnic

ye.sterdav at Fairmoi t park, .\bout I'b)

young people of the church attended the

lir. John A. Krantz D. D. president
the Minnesota confe; ^-nce and pastor
tht> Klim Swedish Li theran churcli

turned yesterdaj from St. Paul,
he attended a ineeliag of the

board, of which he ii chairman.
The funeral of Le\ I Beemer. aged 6d

of iH North Fiftv-f.urtii avenue west,

wiio dif.l Wednesda - at International
Falls, was held this afternoon at 1 ;J')

o'llock from the Richter &
undertaking establi <hment
o'clock from Asbury M.

against a cut (.services were in cliai ge
,,. . . .^

':ows and Rev. W. < .. Boyle officiated.

Burial was in Oneotu cemetery.
Hurst. Watch repa ring, \N est Duluth.
H C. Setter3tr->m and Magnus Olson

left today for Whit « Face river

two week's camping trip.
^

John Mattson and jamily of 4<31

Magellan street have gone to

Minn., where they will spend
the summer on iheli farm.
Good fishing and » oating at Fond

Lac. Best of accomm')dations at Berg-
quist's Riverside restaurant

of
of

whtre
mission

Bellmeur
and at 2

E. church.. Thu
of the Odd F'el

on a

West
Kelsey.

the rest of

The Children's home will be about

$1.5'>0 ahead when the financial affairs

of -Jappyland" the home talent opera

which was put on at the Orpheum tli >-

ater three limes this week tor the oeu-

efit of the Home, under the manage-
ment of the American Amusement com-
pany of New York and th.* personal

direction of E'. H. Coaes, are settled.

The donation of the use of the theater

by Manager Plerong. for two perform-

ances addeU quite a little to the total.

Moving wltli even greater sniootli-

ness than on the opening iiiglu the
h-cond performance of the pretty op-
era pleased a second capacity house
to the Orpheum last evening. The de-
lightful little opera with Its sprightly
and tuneful numbers, its exquisite col-

oring effects and gorgeous costuming
was indeed a revelation of beauty and
grace which met with storms of ap-
plause

. , . ,

Tlie voung people who took part in

this iday did it for the benefit of the

little tots and that their efforts have
met with such decided tinancial as
was as artistic success, they leel more
than repaid for the great amount of

lime which they have given to it.

When Mr. Coates niad^ arrangements
vvitii the women of the board of di-

rect'. rs of the home to put on Uie
opera here the board stated that they
would be verv well satlsHed if they
raised $l,00t> but with the extra |o')0

added to that amount the result is

verv gratifying
The sustaining chorus of Pi'ettj

Gfisha maids made up of about ttfty

of the younger society girls was one
of the exceptionally good features
the production.
The "Red Red Rose' number too

a pretty one with its pretty girls

29.—(Special to

3.400 members
Pro-
fig-
con-

Kau-
H art wig,
W. A.

the
the

and
but

wril-
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of

du

was
and

handsome men In a graceful dance in

which the minuet figures were the tea

ture. Th- men did exceptionally
The yachting party with

nattv sailor costumes, and
stunning outing suits, won
and the dance number

well.
its girls In
the men In
much praise

Underneath the

Honeymoon" was one of the real hits.

SUPERIOR

ARE AFTER SOME

LEADING CITIZENS

tartling

feiisus

for thi;

rev.?lati;«n.s In

l>adding cases

afternoon or

the
are
to-promised

morrow. ^ , . ,

It i> stated that some of superiors
jno-t prominent citizens are implicated,

ind will be arrested to answer to the
retitrned by the l-^-st grand

lire Up to 3 o'clock
the warrants ha.l not

ml it is rumored tliat the
d are among tiie leading
tlie city

indi.:

ill
bee
n: •

:

Tkj-

tr-icn'

a,

I't'

of

SIX Od.OCK (IXB W.WTS
TIIE COMMISSION FORM.

Afte:-

leveral

studying the question for

months ' listening to a

number of add: 'V well known
authorities, the Superior Six O'clock
Club last evenng voted in favor of
commission form of government
Superior. The vote was taken after
Conclusi.m of an
McGrt;i»r of the
consiri on the -

the
for
tlie

a<ldress by Ford H.
university of Wis-

:• • t There is a
inovriraent on f' uave the
eition put befoi . ^..c \'oters

next « ity election.

propo-
at the

Two More Conventions.

Superior is holding up its reputation
as a convention city. Now that the
two start> -onventions of the Firemen
end tiie League of Wisconsin Munici-
palities are over
around tvvij otliet-

yhich will be held

The annual stale
National Fraternal
for a two days' .session on Wednesday
Aug. 9 and the Improved t^rder of

Red Men 'f Wis eonsin will meet for
a three days onventlon on Tuesday,
Aug S.

During the three days, it Is expected
that there will be several hundred out-
of-town peojde In tlie city.

interest centers
state conventions
the week of Aug.

convention of the
League will open

ing her aunt. Mrs. Haglin. Mansfield
St r^t^ t

Iroriwood stores closed Thursday aft-

ernoon so the help couM attend the
tirenien's tournament at Bessemer.
The mines of the Oliver company

were closed on Friday and Saturday of
this week.
Mrs. George Beddtw and children re-

turned to Virginia Tuesday morning
after spending several weeks here with
her mother. Mrs. CI ris Larson.

Miss Julia Tobin I: as returned from a
! visit in Duluth.

, ^ ,

i The Misses Bridget and Elizabeth
Hampton have returned from Hancoek.
where thev atended the "home coming."
MiSH Clara Teder.-trom of Chicago is

visiting her brother. J. A. Tederstrom of

this city. ^ , ^ ,

Mrs. Martin HarP'-r and son of Calu-
met, are visiting at the home of Capt.
and Mrs George Br-wer. Ayer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Baufield visited

the families of Rich ird Baufield, Mans-
field street, and John Baufield, Curry
street.
Mrs. Collick of Is ipeming is in town

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam .Stevens. Newj <>rt location.
The baseball team of Iron River, Wis..

will plav two games with the local nine
on i^atuVd.iv and Sunday afternoons.

Mrs. Harry Lyons of Eveleth arrived
in the city. _,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris and fam-
ily of Lauriuni, Mich., are visiting Mrs.
Harris" parents. M •. and Mrs. Joseph

Mr and Mrs. Fen Guy of Baltic.

Mich., are In th^^ c:ty visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Sim >n Kent came do\» n
from Baltic, witli the excursion
Wednesday morning and will visit

friends here the remainder of the

Gollmar Br>s. circus will be In Iron-
wood. Aug. 4. . , .

Henrv Trebllcccli of Ishpemng is

visiting at the hone of Mr. and Airs.

Tom King. Marquette street.

A partv of IMltsl urg people came by
automobile from Pittsburg. Pa., to Bes
senier in a Packar* touring car. arriv-

ing in Bessemer today.
George Steiner of Milwpuk?9 was a

Bes.senier visitor t His week.
Abe Rogers and Kdwin Burt of Mar-

ble. Minn., cam? to Bessemer to attend
the tournament.

, ,

Claude Mllroy >f Virginia visited

Bessemer this wee*.
Mrs Oscar Ekholm and son. returned

this week from a -Islt at Rhinelander,
Wis

Since the Gogebic and Iron Counties
Railway & Light company have takeij

charge of the plant they purchased
from the Twin City General Electric
company, the rate » of lighting public
and private houses have been reduced
from a mnimum cf Jl a month to

cents a month.

CENTRALs;^;:^^'
No 30 East Superior street. Call any
day or Monday. Wednesday or I- rulay

evenings and make arrangements lor

the Fall term which will open Sept.

5th Write or phone for our new cat-

alog. DAIIBKII & Mol'HKRSO^.

AIRMAN SOARS

OVER BESSEMER

50

Oconto Mayor Talks.

May >r Caldwell, who has been in

Bupefi >r attending the convention of
Wisconsin munlclpalitie.s. last evening
gave an address, before the local order
Of Od 1 Fellows of Golden Encamp-
ment. No. HI. The mayor is a member
of the iiri'r and his talk was enjoyed
ty t; 111! lodgemen

lUOWVOOD NEWS NOTES.

Happening of Interest in Upper

Michigan City.

Iroawood. Mich.. July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. William Ninness of

Greenland. Mich., is spending the week
witti her mother, Mrs. Ed Ninness. Au-
rora street.

.

Miss Willmeta Garland of Virginia,
Mlr;n.. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Garland.

Robert Tobln and L. P. Stevens of
Los .Angeles, Cal.. spent Sunday at
Mercer.

Ml.ss Theresa Harrison returned
Tuesday morning from Oglesby. 111.

Miss Hilda Anderson, register clerk
at the local postoffice and sister of
Ml.ss Anna, left for towns on the Me-
Baba range Tuesday morning.

Mr.s William Williams of Eveleth Is

visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs*. Harry Smeeth, Mansfield street.

Mrs. Will Bern left Thursday for
Oahkosh ti> visit her mother.
Miss T. Haglin of Iron River is visit-

HOME COOKING!
Everything clean and—s«frved in fine fashion-

cooking.
The Be«t Cafe In West

wholesome
-and home

Duluth.

HOTEL CODY CAFE

HAITIEN CAPITAL

NOT YET ATTACKED

Port au Prince. Haiti. July 29.—The
revolutionists hav > surrounded the

city, but early today had not made an
attemnt to take i ossession.

During the night fire broke out in

the busines distric:, but there was lit-

tle wind and the t lames were checked
when six small h>uses had been de-

stroyed.
The American gunboat Petrel re-

turned today fron a cruise along the
western district ai d reported that the
region was in the hands of the revo-
lutionists, but that the overturn had
been aeomplished without bloodshed.
The presence of the Haitien warship
Antoine Simon it those waters was
without effect on public sentiment,
which is strongly against the govern-
ment.
The Haitien gunboat 17 Decembre

remains at Aux Ciyes, the president's
home town, whicli has not fallen, as
was previously reported. A few south-
ern coast towns remain loyal.

It is strongly believed here that
Simon would rosisn if he was assured
that the rival re -olutionary factions
would settle peacably the matter of
his succe.ssor.

State Pays for Creamery.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 29.— ( Special to

The Herald.)—Th* state yesterday af-
ternoon formally lald over $10,000 for
the building and «ite of the .\lbert Lea
creamery, and |2 500 for additional
equipment. After Aug. 1 the creamery
will be conducted as a state experi-
ment station. Jo«l J. Winkjer, state
dairy and food co nmlssioner. has been
conferring with Slate Auditor Iverson
relative to handlirg the finances of the
institution.

Ironwood. Mich., July 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—On account of rain

Friday morning only one race was
given at tlu* firemen's tournament at

Bessemer, but the sky cleared and the
weatiier in the afternoon was Ideal.

Tlie races were held In the atter-

noon with the following results: Nov-
elty hook and ladder race. Ironwood
Hrst. time, 19 1-5 seconds: Red Jacket
and Mohawk tied, 19 4-5 seconds; Iron
River, third, time ill seconds- firemen s

f '-.t race. Mohawk first. I'J 3-5 seconds.
Red Jacket second, and W akefield

third regulation hub and hub race,

the prize was forwarded to Iron River,

Mich.; ladder climbing contest. Iron-

wood first, time 3 3-5 seconds. %\ alee-

field second, time 4 seconds. Iron River
third, lime 4 seconds; hub and hub
race. MohawK first, time 17 1-5^ sec-

onds, Ironwood second, time 17 3-5

seconds. After the races were con-
cluded many of the people went to the

grove, where the aeroplane was sta-

tioned and watched the three fiights

made by James J. Ward, who gave
three excellent fiights. The first Iliglit

was made about 5 o'clock and the avi-

ator rose about 2.500 feel in the air.

The -second riight was made fifteen

minutes after he descended from the

first llighi. This time he went ovor
the city of Bessemer and performed a
few of his "stunts." He could be seen
for miles.

Froui IroDtvuod tu BeMHeiner.
Tiie third time Mr. Ward went to

Ironwood, a distance of seven miles and
returned to Bessemer in seventeen
minutes. He ro.se to a distance of

6.i)"0 feet on his way to Ironwood, cir-

cled around the city a few times an-1

dropped a distance so the people could
easilv see him. then returned to Besse-
mer. He dived down and people thought
he was going ttj land when up he shqt
again and circled around the place a
few times finally landing In e.xactly

the spot he started from. Mr. Ward is

a voung man. and has perfect control
of "his machine. People in this part
of the country were deligliled with tiie

privilege of seeing the aviator and his
aeroplane. One thousand dollars was
paid for the flights made on Thursday
and $750 for Friday's flights. Mr. Ward
.said that yesterday's flights were the
best that hav^ ever been made in the
Northwest. The Curtiss company left

on ilie night train for Chicago.
Just as the aeroplane came down for

the last lime, a balloon went up from
town and the man made three para-
chute drops. This also was a very
fine ascension.
This was the best and most success-

ful firemen's tournament ever held In
the history of the organization.

Bennenier >lade Ciood.
The Bessemer fire department has

been trying for many years to have
the tournament held tliere. and this
year being successful, they certainly
did their best to show the * visitor.s a
good time. Everybody showed their
hospitality, and every person who at-
tended was made wel.^ome.
The Norrie band of Ironwood and

Pelo's band of Iron liiver, furnished
music constantly for the three days of
the tournament.
The high dive in connection with the

Barkoot carnival was one of the prin-
cipal features, a man diving from a
height of 115 feet Into a tub of water
which has burning gasoline on the
top.
The tight rope walker was another

of the pleasing features and was en-
joyed by everyone.
The tournament came to an end last

night with a dance in the opera house.
The Juveuus' orchestra of Bessemer
furnished the music. This was held
In the opera house and was the last
of three dances that have been held In
the opera house, one being held on
each night of Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Kenosba Man Chosen Presi-

dent and Resolutions

Adopted.
Ashland, Wis, July

the Herald.)—There are
of the Wisconsin Liqcor Dealers'
tt.ctive association, according to
urts presented at the sixth annual
veiition held here this w-eek.
The following ofti<-ers were elected:

President, John L. Langen. Kenosha;
vbe president. John Koenier. Milwau
kee; secretary, M. H. Nlesen
kauna; treasurer, <.'liarles

M:u.iti>woc; state organizer
Coiiover, Milwaukee.

,

Executive board; Joseph E. Wetzel.
Sheboygan; William Glea.son. Milwau-
kee; p:d G. Hundt. Milwaukee; G. N.

Ganlma. Watertown; A. A. Raiser, Ap-
plelon.

»!iumi>tnary Lawn Failure.
Long resolutions v ere adopte.t. These

leclare the liquor business to be an
•'honorable, legitimate and necessary
form of business aeiivity.

Prohibition and l.jCal option are de-

clared failures and the Antl-Saloon
league a menace to good governmnet
Continuing, the resolutions, ask

co-oi)eration of the brewers, Iti

effort to weed out dealers wno violate

the law.
The sale of liquors to minors

habitual drunkards is dei.recated.
there should be a law requiring
ten noilce.s to the .saloonkeeper
case of habitual drunkards.
Advocates the revocation of the li-

cen.se of any saloonkeeper who uses
immoral women to promote the sale

of his goods, and also opposing the
sale of liquor In immoral resorts.

Opposition to all trusts, pools, and
Illegal Combinations. All corporations
should be kept under strict super-
vision of the state and nation
Urging the passage of limitation

ordinances In every city. town and
village In Wisconsin.
A protest against breweries and

manufacturers sending out to private
Individuals, price lists, as tending to

make the individual believe that he
can get liquor cheaper where no li-

censed saloon exists. The names of

the concerns will be made known. In

order that they no' be patronized In

their attempts to j; • lra<le. by "aiding
the cause of pr :i:biii.)n."

Fa^<:r I nioa SupplieM.
Recommending all members to pur-

chase union-inaJe sup;)lles only. Rec-
ommending the passage of a law abol-
ishing the present license granteu lo

bottled beer drivers, compelling then,

to secure regular ru-tail licenses.

An indorsement of the work of tlit-

Gernian Alllan'^e societies.
The duties of retail liquor dealers

are. to obey all ordinances, not to sell

to minors. inebriates or habitual
drunkards, or to women over the bar;

to d'scontlnue the unneces.sary display
of beer kegs and whisky barrels, dis-

continue the giving of Christmas pres-
ents to customers, so conduct the sa-
loon as to make your neighbor feel

that it is a necessity and not a hin-
drance, compel employes to conduct
themselves proper4y and never ai)pear
under the Infiuen .e of liquor, limit the
sale of beer in buckets to residents of

tlie immediate nelghlmrhood, and not
to sell In a bucket to any promiscuous
persons to be drunk on the streets.
Prevent disorderly language In the

saloon, as well as loafing.
E.xclude all indecent pictures or

cards, and discourage all such pictures
by advertisers.

OLD CROOKSTON

BUILDINGS BURN

DISCUSSES

ORERATES

Dwighl E. Woodbridge An-

alyzes Tariffs Charged in

Mining Districts.

Highest Proportionate Rate Is

Charged on the Mar-

quette Range.

els Chicago. Princeton's star Intercol-
legiate champion, led Robert A. Gard-
ner. Chicago, the former national
champion, 4 up at the conclusion today
of the morning half of the 36-hole final

match for the "Western amateur golt
championship.

SLEUTHS GUILTY

OF FRAUD GAME

Pennsylvania Jury Convicts

Both Perkins and

Franklin.

Erie. Pa.. July 29.—After deliberat-
ing for almost two hours today, the
jury in the case of Gilbert B. Perkins
and Charles Franklin, private detec-
tives, tried here in the I'niied Slates
district court for using the mails to
commit fraud in sending blackmail
letters, brought in a verdict of guilty,
with a recommendation tliat mercy iie
siiown Perkins. Perkins was sentenced

to three years and Franklin
years in the federal prison at
worih. Kan.

to fiva
Laven-

There Is something more than co-
incidence back of the fact tiiat It i»

the advertised businesses that succeed,
and the unadvertised businesses that
fall.

MEXOMIXEF MAN IS

KILLED STEALING RIDE.

Menominee. Mich.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Floyd Vanskyhawk
of 403 Stephenson avenue was killed

In a wreck on the St. Paul railroad

when a freight train on which he was
stealing a ride was derailed by logs

spreading. Five cars were detached

and traffic on the line blocked

lUE UEBMM US

BULIJlTfrS'S mEkl
w^iT m mi

Auditorium and Six Frames

Destroyed in $30,000

Fire,

Crookston,
cial to The
to have been
stroyed six

CASE IS TAKEN
UNDER ADVISEMENT.

The suit of Dr. W. F. McCabe against

C. S. "V. Ilson fo- 150 alleged to be due
foe professional services^ rendered in

taking an X-ray photograph of Mr.
Wlson'3 knee and rendering an opin-

Minn.. July 29.— (Spe
Herald.)—Fire believed
incendiary la.st night de-
frame buildings at the

corner of Main .and Third streets, in-

cluding the auditorium, at an esti-

jiated loss of $30,000.

The fire broke out at 9:30 and was
under control Inside of an hour. As
many people left their homes dur-
ing the excitement caused by the fire,

it is feared there were several burg-
laries committed. Most of the build-

ings de.stroyed were old frame struc-

tures, being among the j)ioneer build-

ings, and many believe the fire will

prove a benefit in the long run. as
modern, up-to-date structures wilJ

probably be erected on the ruins.

FORMER DULUTH

MAN MURDERED

Dining Car Waiter Arrested

at Winnipeg Charged

With Crime.
Winnipeg. Man., uly 29.—Henry W.

Redd, a dining car waiter, was arrested
at noon for the murder of Frank John-
son.
The murdered man came here ten

years ago from Duluth. Lexington,
Ky was his former home although a
native of Texas, Johnson was very
wealthy.

MODIFY STANDARD

OIL TRUST DECREE

Trust Is Given Until Dec. 21

to Dissolve Under

Order.
St. Louis. Mo., July 29.—A decree

modifying the original order for the
dissolution of the Standard Oil com-
pany was filed in the United Slates
circuit court here today.
The modification extends until Dec.

21 the dissolution of the corporation,
and the privilege of asking for more
time should the company find itself un-
able to wind up Its alXalrg by that time
is granted.

Discussing the recent hearing before

the interstate commerce commission as

to the reasonableness of the rate on

iron ore between the Mesaba range and
Duluth, Dwight E. Woodbridge of this

city, contributes an interesting article

in the Engineering and Mining Journal

of July 22. in which he sliows that the

railroad rate per ton mile on ore is

higher between the Marquette range
and Marquette than to any other Lake
superior port.
The iron ore rate question was

lirought to the attention of the inter-
state commerce commission by L.. E.
Lum, who asked that tlie Great North-
ern be fo-ced to name a lower rate
from Grand Rapids to Lake Superior,
suggesting that 40 cents per ton
would be reasonable. The present rate
troin all points on the Mesaba to Du-
luth is 80 cents per ton, and the case
lesolves Itself into a demand for a low-
er rate for the entire range. Tlie case
V. jU be completed in October.

Kail KateN, .Miueit to Water.
According to Mr. Woodbridge, th.e

rate from the Marquette range mines
to -Marquette, an average distance of
twenty-five miles, is 32 cents or 1.2S

lents per ton mile; from the Marquette
range to Kscanaba, seventy miles, 40
cents or .57 cents per ton mile; from
the Menominee range to Escanaba,
fifty miles, 40 cents or .8 cents per ton
mile; from the Gogebic range to Ash-
land, forty-five miles, 40 cents or .HH

tents per ton mile; from the Mesaba
range lo Duluth, seventy-seven miles,
80 cents or 1.04 cents per ton mile;
from the Mesaba range to Superior. 115
miles, 80 cents or 1.07 cents per ton mile;
from Soudan to Two Harbors, seventy-
three miles. 90 cents or 1.23 cents per
ton mile; from Ely to Two Harbors,
ninety-four miles |1 or 1.06 cents per
ton mile

"It will be noticed that the highest
rate of all the above is that for th»
shortest haul, from Marquette range
points lo Marquette," continues Mr.
Woodbridge, "and that the lowest rate
i» oue wliere tliertj Is the competiotion
of two ports, and here the sum of the
two rates, that is, rail and lake from
Marquette mines, via Marquette to
Lake P'rie, and from Marquette mines
via Kscanaba to Lake Erie, Is practical-
ly equivalent, tliere being no deffer-
entia! in the lake freight In favor of
i-Isca.iaha as against Marquette. It will
also oe seen that the next to the low-
est rate quoted is that of the Great
Xorlliern to Superior, where It has the
disadvantage of a longer haul than its

competitors and an equal rate with
111 em.

(If Imiiortaiice to Irou Meu.
"TliH entire question ol Height rate^>

on iron ore.s to L;ike .^u;ierior is of the
utmost importance to t.ie i;on makers
all over tlie United Stales. In any con.
sideralion of the effect of reductions
in the rates it must be remembered
that such reductions will not always
be what tiiey seem on the suria'-e.

Nearly all contracts that have ijeeii

made by the Great Northern railway.
for the carriage of iion ore in which
it has any ownership interest, have
been coupled with an agreement lliat

all, or a part, of any reduction in rates
.shall be added to tlie royalties. Shouio
the rate of freight be reduced the royal
ies paid by tlie steel corporation, for
instance, on its Great Nortliern ores,
will l.>e increased by just the amount
of the freight reduction. Any reduc-
tion on ore hauled for independent
operators over the two railways be-
longing to the steel corporation will
benefit these operators to the detri-
ment of the corporation, and for two
i-asons. first the loss of profit from its

railways, and second the lower final

cost of ore to these Independents than
to the corporation on its Great North-
ern lease. For these reasons the cor-
poration may be expected to oppost,
1 eductions, while for other reasons it

cares little what the rate may be.
Many persons believe that the mine
owner will profit from reductions in
freight rales; I can see no such out-
come. Reductions will benefit the
steel maker, or the consumer, or both,
but not the miner. This has always
been the .case, and probably alwa)"*
will be."

NOTICE
n

The July issue of our Directory
has been delivered to our sub-

scribers. If you have not re-

ceived your copy call Directory
Department, Melrose 4000.

Duluth Telephone Co.

J
It Is Well To Remember

That the next payment of interest on all Savings
Accounts will be credited on January 1st. 1912. De-
posits of $1 or more or new accounts opened will

draw interest for five months if deposited on or be-

fore August lOrti. Start your Savings Account here.

3%_I]VTEREST-3'^''
Paid on Savings and Time Deposits.

The {^
orthern j^ational fiank

ALWORTH BLDG.—"LOOK UP. YOU CAN'T MISS IT."

WILL ADVERTISE STATE
BY NEW BOOKLET.

St. Paul. Minn., July 29.—The North-
ern Pacific railway has just Issued a
new booklet under the title of "What
Minnesota Wants to Tell You." It con-
sists of forty pages and cover, and car-
ries illustrations of the various prod-
uts. Cl.apters on Minnesota cities, her
Industries, resources, climate, univer-
sity, schools and summer resorts, are
all covered with terse convincing text,
and there Is. a special chapter about
the state fair, another one about the
public land.s In the state, and still

another In regard to homestead lands.
Fifty tliou.sand copies of the booklet
will be distributed this fall at the
various land expositions from the
Northern Pacific's Minnesota exhibit
car. and through the numerous agen-
cies of the company.

Big Potato Crop.

According to information received
this morning by J. I. Thomas, general
passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, the yield of potatoes this

year along the road between Duluth
& St. Paul will be more than double
that of last year. It Is believed by the
officials of the railroad that more than
4.000 cars will be needed to ship the
crops of this year. The prices which
the farmers will get this year will be
high, it is said, because of the big
failure experienced in the South.

VETERANS SEE SHAM~
BAHLE AT CHICAGO.

FURNITURE

STORAGE

An Aisle In Our Flreprool
Warehouse

i

1

I

I

1

DULUTH VAN
AND^

STORAGE CO.

Infhurishm&rt-
A Quart OfGoodBeer
Is Equivalent to J^lb.of
Beef. THIS information is furrished by

London in commenting May 1,

made public by a Special Government Commission. Good beer

is thus proven a very valuable liquid food which together with its

acknowledged tonic properties makes it the ideal beverage for

every day family use—ideal for niu-sing mothers and convales-

cents. But all good beers are not alike. If you would drink

the one of most delicious

"The Hospital" of

1909, on a report -m,.^,^

Chicago, July 29.—Gray-haired vet-
erans of the Civil war watched young
Koldiers drill and go through all the
motions of real battle today at the na-
tional military tournament In Grant
park. This is Grand Army day and
thousands of old soldiers attended
both performances as guests of the
management.

KENNETH CLAIMS ALIBI

AS MURDER DEFENSE.

Lakota. N. D., July 29.—In the Sperry
case Tracv R Bangs, for the defense
in his opening statement, said that the
defense woulcTattempt to prove first that
voung Kenneth came to his death
when he climbed through a barb wire
fence, tripping over a wire that rolled

him to the bottom of a decline, where
his lantern exploded, and further that

the defendant could prove an alibi.

Seckeln l«ads.
Detroit. Mich., July 29.—Albert Seck-

your

lar :iiid tn*: doctor won't need to call so often.

FITGER BREWING CO., Duluth, Minn.

*
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aWITH KAMLOOPS
—IT'S DIFFERENT

Producing daily at a profit.

$1.100.(>00 already expc-.i^lcl in developing ant

ff

HEARD IN HOTEL LOBBIES

line C P. Ry. and

n treasury,

-Balance, 61,000 shares.

til

equipping

"KAMLOOPS."
2,174 acres—A smelter site on main

Thompson river—Plenty of timber.

No promotion stock. Entire capital placed

where four-fifths of it remains mtact-

has 1 ecu sold at par without agents.

Evcrv stockholder paid alike for his stock—in no in-

stance has this rule been broken.

Present equipment includes modern concentrating mill,

power plant, hoist, cars, blacksmith, carpenter a id machine

shops—accommodations for ll<0 men, etc.

Smelter and aerial tram to be built rit cost r>f $200,000,

anil will «^ave $225,000 per year. Present stockholders will

take one-half of this. The balance is offered to you on pre-

cisely the same basis.

For further particulars consult with the folic wing mem-
bers of the Kamloops Copper Company's Finance Committee:

DR. J. J. EKLUND, Duluth, Chairman.

OTTO JOHNSON, Duluth.

EMIL J. ZAUFT, Duluth.

C. E. NYSTROM. Duluth.

FRANK NATHAN. Superior. Wis.

HENRY SIGEL, Virginia, \Iinn.

Or call and see Don Carlos W. Musser. Secy, of the

Commute, 810-811 Torrey Bldg., Duluth. You cm be shown

how—

"WITH KAMLOOPS IT'S DIFFERENT"

ONSIEUR CAREL. for the

pai»t thirty-four years

the instructor of French

in the St. Paul Central

high school. and who
during his course of

resiUence in th'; United

.Slates has made frequent

trips to France and the different parts

of Europe, ig visiting in Duluth fur a

few days.

Todav Monsieur Carel stated that In

his opinion there would be no war
between France and Germany, com-
ing from a student and a man who is

Intlmatelv in touch with the affairs

hi« niitive country and Europe in
of

leactgeneral the statement bears at

sufficient weight to make it interest-

inif
•Neither Germany or France want

war," said Monsieur Carel. Germany
can be compared to be a great boy.

growing rapidly. This boy has spent

his time playing with tin soldiers, and
when he was through for the time be-

ing of playing with his tin soldiers,

he suddenlv awoke to the fact that he

had no place to put the many mem-
bers of hl.s large and growing fam-
ily The bov had been too busy play-

ing with his tin soldiers to notice

this. „ .

•Jt is territory that Germany must
have. Humanity l? the great and ^
most appealing question of the day.

We are human before we are either

F^rench German or American. From
the humane standpoint it would seem
far better to grant the German nation

more terrltorv for the thousands of

immigrant.* who tcxlay have not room
In their native land.

, r. _ „ .

"France is not afraid of Germany
despite anv opinion that may prevail

to the contrary. A vrsr between the

two countries would be a savage and
costly one, and there Is little danger
that it will occur. I think that in

the event of war, France would win.

I'DGE MARTIN HUGHES of
Hibblng ie in the city today.
Judge Hughes says that
while condAUona are quiet on
the range wC present there is

the promiMi ot better busi-
ness this fall.

* • •

ILL POMERLY. a well known
Michigan football player and
also a verv well known citi-

zen of Detroit, left last night
for home with Neil Snow, the
famous Michigan football
player. Mr, Pomtrly is at

the present time a very well known
business man of I^etrolt. He is ac-
quainted in the Twin Cities, but the
present trip was his first to the Head
of the Lakes.

• • *
lACKSON PAYNE of Brooklyn,

N. Y., a well known real es-
tate man of that city, who
for some years has been
greatly interested in the park-
ing system of Greater New
York, and has done much to

make possible some of the parks that
are now the pride of the citizens of
Brooklyn, has been in Duluth the past
two days as a guest of the Spald-
ing.

CITY BRIEFS
] said that generally
conditions are good.

speaking business

AreYou LosingMoney
on your rental-bearing property?

LET US SHOW YOU THERE IS NO HEED TO.

Our ever-growing list of properties managed is evidence

of the satisfaction we give,

JOHN A STEPHENSON & CO.,
Rental Department. Wol^/in Building.

GfMMl FUhlnK and BoatlsK
At Fond du Lac. Best of aciommoda-
tions at Bergquists
rant.

Riverside restau-

t\

DULUTH, MISS4BE &
NORTHERN RAUHfAY CO.

NOTICE TO

Merrhaat Bankmpt.
John Blomberg. a merchant of Cio-

nuet, this morning filed a l'«*titlon in

voluntary bankruptcy in the I nlted

.states court, in which he gave his lia-

bilities at $10.6^9.64 and his assets at

19,179.21. of which he claims 17.245 ex-

empt.
•

Salvation .\rmy SfTxlcrm.
Services will be held this evening at

8 o'clock at the No. 1 Salvation Army
American Corps hall, situated at -'3

North Fifth avenue west. Tomorrow
at 3 p. m. and S> p. m. Salvation meet-
ings will be held, the subject for the

evening being "The Devil in a Box.
Taken Out in Three Pieces. Monday
night in the Y. M. C. A. the Superior
Salvation Army band will give a con-
cert. -\djt. Clark and Capt. Gough of

Superior in command.
>

PrlntloK and Bookblndlns
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

^
Monthly >I«>etlnK Held.

At the regular nioeting of the board
of fire commissioners at the city hall

yesterday afternoon Chief Randall
submitted his monthly report. It

showed that during tiie month the de-
partment has answered 39 alarms, with
losses aggregating $74,800, covered by
1106,000 insurance. Several transfers
and new appc«intments were approved.

Canadian I.lkra Dulntk.

William C. Bullock of Toronto. Can.,

who i.s in the investment b-.slness in

that city, passed through l-uluth on
his way" home after a Western trip.

He s.iid that he found I>uluth one of

the liveliest cities in the country. He

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

May Be Iniiane.
Andrew Duff, 4."> years old, will be

examined as to his sanity this after-
noon before Judge S. W. Gilpin of the
local probate court.

Win Cat Taiinel Through.
The opening of the big tunnel on the

Canadian Northern line at Short Line
Park is evpected to be made this after-
noon by the contractors. This will be
the only tunnel on the Duluth, Winni-
peg & Pacinc line. It is 500 feet long.
Operations on this tunnel has been go-
ing on since last September. The
bench, or lower part of the tunnel will
not be finished for three weeks, at
which time the laying ol the rails will

be started.

Mr. Tyler Leaven Dnioth.
George Tyler, who has been promi-

nent in musical circles here for a

great many years, has left Duluth for

the Sunny South. He went to Florida
a short time ago with the intention of

paying a visit but has decided to re-

main.
*

Mayor On Varation.
Mayor Cullum left la^t evening for

Southern Minnesota, where he will

spend his vacation. He will be gone
about a week or ten days. In his ab-

sence Joseph Shartel, president of the

council, is filling the city executives
chair at the city hall.

—
For Dreaklns Iqto Box Car.

Mike Lavener was arref^ted yesterday
afternoon on a charge of having broken
into a box car and stolen a quantity

of oats belonging to Theodore Bar-
tholdl. He was booked for burglar>

in the third degree. He asked for an
examination, which was set for Tues-

day afternoon.
•

For Stealing Watoh.
Andrew Hill was arrested this morn-

ing on a cUarse of having ^tf'l*'" a

watch worth y^b from Alex Nlenitola

while the latter was sleeping off a jag

in the rear of a Lake avenue saloon

When arraigned in police court he

a-'ked for a preliminary hearing. \Nhlch

THE CHESTER PARK AUDITORIUM,
FOURTEENTH AVENUE EAST AND SIXTH STREET.

On the banks of Chester park, is an ideal place for picnics and outings of lodges or private parties. It is run the

year around in a most orderly manner, no rowdyism of any kind being tolerated by the management. The park

is one of the prettiest in the city and is adapted for outings of any description. The best of accommodations can b«

secured at the auditorium.

ROLLER SKATING EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

One Cent a AVord F.ach Insertion.

No Advertisement Le»» Than 15 t>ut».

was set for Tuesday

Madam

morning.

and Card

THE.CE ARE THE DAV.< FOR A PE-
lightful shampoo at Miss Homgan s.

Brii.g the children along.
blng. 25 cents.

Hair bob-

iilMl iiJIi

4—-

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 1st, 1911, ALL
LOCAL SINGLE TRIP TICKETS WILL BE LIM-
ITED TO ONE DAY FROM DATE OF SALE AND
WILL BE HONORED ONLY IF PRESENTED
WITHIN THE TIME LIMIT.

Unused tickets, if presented to agent it SELLING
STATION within the time limit, will be redeemed by

him. After expiration of that time, unused tickets or

unused portions thereof must be sent to General Passen-

ger Department for redemption,

ALL TICKETS SOLD PRIOR TO AUGUST 1st,

1911, PRESENTED FOR PASSAGE SUBSEQUENT
TO THAT DATE, WILL NOT BE HONORED ON
TRAINS, but when forwarded by original purchaser to

General Passenger Agent, Duluth, Minn, with proper

certificate that same have not been used fc<r passage be-

tween the points named thereon, will be redeemed at

fare paid for same.

Redemption Certificates can be procured at any reg-

ular ticket station or from General Passe iger Agent.

J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

.'<EVEN 9 BY 12 VELVET RUGS. 20

goat skins, suitable for library table

covers or thalr cushions, all colors;

mahoganv sewing cabinets, Circas-

sian walnut writing table, mission
clocks 2 3-plece mahogany parlor

suites.' will be sold at factory cost.

Come today and get bargains. Show-
room. 2201 West First street^

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly s

Manicuring and Massaging Parlors.

131 West Superior street.

FOR
Call

WANTED—MA.N AND "W IFE
camp. Woman to dp washing,
at Central Emplcyment office, 1-5

West Superior street.

LO.<!T—RAILWAY MILAGE BOOK—
tinder return to J. J. Fuchs. care of

Hammond Packing company for re-

ward^
,

WANTED TO BUY—AT LAKESIDE,
modern eight or n»ne-room house

with plenty of ground: ^^ .i.?.^/
$5 000 to $6,000 for suitable place.

Apply John A. Stephenson & Co..

Wolvin building.

Sterling, rnlmliit
Header,

129 East First street, opposite Armory.

Band C'oneert Sunday.
The Herald will have the regular

Sundav alternoon band concert tomor-

row at Ciies-ter park, the most beauti-

rul natural park in America l<oui-

teenlh avenue east and l"

""'Vj, s^^^f^:
The Third Regiment band will play

from 3 to 5 o'clock, a'"-^! '"'^">', P^'if '^
will take the children and a well filled

lunch basket and enjoy the day in the

park. Eat-t Fourth street cars run di-

rect to the park.

Boat Club Coneert.
The band concert at the Iniluth Boat

club tomorrow afternoon will prob-

ably draw a large audience of club

members to the club froin o to 7 the

hours of the concert. This new fea-

ture of the club was to have been in-

augurated last Sunday, but owing to

rain had to be postponed for a week.
These concerts will be given every

Sunday for the rest ot the summer.
-^

Herald Exeumion^ Xext Week.
Mondav morning at 9 o clo(;k Lp

the Rlve'r" on the steamer Columbia.
Fare for round trip .^5 cents; children

under 5 and over 80^ free. Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock "Down the

Lake" on the steamer Easton. l-are

for round trip 30 cents. Tickets for

Herald excursions must be bought at

The Herald office, as regular prices

are charged at the dock.

LA CLAIRE. BASKET BRAID, Bis-

cuit coils of real human hair. 25 per

cent off for one week only. Beauty

Comfort shop. 20 West Superior

street, upstairs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Daniel
Moughy.
Adolph

McCarthy and Isabelle

Olson and Freda Erickson.

The Yale Fancy Launderers and French Dry Cleaners has established a reputation as being the largest and

most complete cleaning plant in the Northwest. The plant, located at 30-32 East First Street, is one of the few

plants equipped to do all classes of Cleaning from the laundering of all washables to the genume French Dry

Cleaning of the most delicate fabrics, as well as ladies' and gentlemen's street apparel. They have rnore delivery

rigs than most of the houses in other lines of business at the Head of the Lakes. The wagons ^^ »"
.PfJ"*^ .

J*"
tractively, making them decidedly impressive. In a city filled with the finest horses in the country, those of the

Yale attract much attention and are the subject of much favorable comment.

Mc-

the

BIRTHS.

GERARD—A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. C. Gerard of 1110 -West

Second street, July i;3.

I

IT IS SO MUCH EASIER TO SAVE MONEY IF

YOU START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT THE

BANK
When yon de|M:s!l v«>nr money Iii tbe T>ank there ia Just

eoouKh trtMible alsoiit getting it out again to ici^e yon an
opportiinitv to thiiili twice—anil ' hinkiniE twice avoids
mnnv fcioIiHh e.-vpeiull tares that are afterward regretted. In

the bank your money In much farther out of teniptation*n

way than in your poeket, and there l« no danger of It beiUL,

loMt or Htolen.
You can open a Savings .\oooun at tblw hank with an

little aw a dollar, and jon needn't be nwUauifd to "Ntart
Ntuitlh" heeauMe that Is the way thai most wealthy people
titarted. It In Mlartlug that U »»o imiiiirtant. Don't wait for
a "convenient"" time—start at onee Alth what you have.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS j

Ll.\l'<lHi:.N—Mrs. Hannah Lindgren,
wife of I' Lindgren, died this morn-
ing at her home, 4706 West Sixth
street. She is survived by a husband
and five children, three of whom re-

side in Duluth. The funeral will be
held Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.
from the home. Interment at Oneota
cemetery.

LARC'CQUE—William Walter Larocque
died suddenly at Seattle, Wash., Jtily

1& age oS years and 3 months. He
leaves a wife, mother, sisters,

brothers Edmond. Albert and Robert.
The funeral was at .Seattle. Mr.
Larocque formerly lived in Duluth.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF DULUTH,

Capnil $500,000

SanXKi m Profits, . tU25.000

-WE ISSUE-

$10, $20, $50, $100
Travelers' Checks.

Safe, convenient, seif-identifying.

Payable everywhere for full face value.

msts

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save e.\pense

of moving them to our new building

at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup, St.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE THE UNDERSIGNED, r»ESIRE TO
express to our friends and neighbors
our sincere appreciation of the many
acts of kindness done and words of

sympathv spoken during the illness

and death of our loved son and
brother, and also to thank all who
remembered us in our sorrow by con-
tributions of beautifu' flowers.

MRS JOHN DULINSKI AND FAMILY.

Dayllsht KIde
Around the Horn tomorrow, July 30,

on steamer Plowboy. These trips leave

foot of Fifth avenue west dock 10 a.

m., 1:30 p. m. and 3:30 p. m. Refref^h-

mente on board Round trip, 25 cents.
»•

Tnlkn on MlHHiona.
"Missions of Burmah and India" will

be the subject under discussion at the

meeting of the First Presbyterian
Church Society of Christian Endeavor
Sunday evening at 6:45. Miss Minnie
Fedi will be the leader.

Auto HIta Bridge 0«**.
^ ^,

A large automobile crashed into the

gates on the upper side of the aerial

brUige last night. The „,»'J'aH^'''„?^';
dently refused to work. Ihe front of

the machine was badly damaged, but

it was not put out of commission as

the driver Immediately swung arounu
and drove away. The party in. the

car was hurrying to catch the bridge.
•

Expennlve Chlekena.
Tony and J'hn Starkovich pleaded

guiltv in police court yesterday after-

noon" to having stcden a chicken worth
T5c from Frank Starch. Each got $40

and costs or thirty da.vs In the county

Jail. They went over the hill.

. m

Twice On Same Day.
Fred Holland, a chauffeur, ti-as ar-

rested twice yesterday afternoon on a

charge of operating an automobile
which was not registered as required

bv the state law. He pleaded not K^ilo

iii police court and his trial was set for

Tuesday afternoon.
— . •

Rntertalna for Gueata.
Mrs G F Aniborn entertained at

her home. 501 East
«»'f^^,,f.V.'ronSlv'

day evening In honor of K^'*|i,,*;°5^„7k
from Preston. Minn., and Fannie Sheik

of Rockford. 111. Among those

ent were Irene Amborn, Dora
lol Er^ma McClelland. Edith C^nkey
Fannie Sheik; Leon McQueen. Arthur

McGregor Hugh Gallop. Holland Sheik

and William McClelland.
.——•

—

Xartkland J'*l^**Zl' .at.
Good Frtn"ng. Call Zenith 494.

--

both of Detroit. Mich., are the guests
of the Misses Bogan at 4529 East Su-
perior street.

G. J. Roof of Gilbert Is at the

Don Anderson of Biwablk is at
Holland. ^ „ ,

P. Johnson of Aurora is at the Hol-
land.

Mrs. H. G. Yackel of Hibbing is al

the Holland.
Miss C. L. Bogan and Miss Blanche

Ryan of Lakeside have returned from
a lake trip on the Octorara.

E. A. Silberstein has left for an East-
ern business trip.

Mrs. J. C. Glockle and her daughter
Louise of St. Louis. Mo., who have been
visiting Mrs. Glockle's sister, Mrs. F. A.
Tupper, left for Deer River, Minn., to
spend a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reed.
George Tupper is spending his vaca-

tion at Deer River with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Reed.
Miss Catherine Evans of Denver,

Colo., is visiting with Miss Grace Har-
rington of 329 West Second street.

say the logical result must be for him
or some other avowed progressive to

contest the seat of Stevens in 1912.

Mr. Halbert would not say that ho
would again make the race against
Stevens, but it is believed here that he
will.

Notice Knights off Columbus!
Funeral of iiro. J. A. E. Gieiner
will be held at Cloquet Monday
morning, July 31, at 10:30 a. m.
All brothers are requested to at-

tend. Great Northern train leaves
8:45 a. m. Monday.

JOHN L'. MAHON. G. K.

great wealth. Mr. Rutledge was the
last member of his family.

OBITUARY

HALBERT MAY OPPOSE
FRED STEVENS AGAIN.

St. Paul, Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—If Congressman F. C.

Stevens attempts to prevent reduction
of tariff on wool, he Is to be fought
bltterlv in the next campaign, accord-
ing to" Hugh T. Halbert, former presi-

dent of the Roosevelt club at St. Paul.
Congressman Stevens has always op-
posed a reduction in the tariff on wool,
but now that a Republican senate has
passed the La Follette bill providing
for a reduction, support is given
Stevens' opponents in 1910 who said

that the old wool schedule was too

*^^On this basis, friends of Mr. Halbert

Charles W. Nngent, aged 54, a prom-
inent drvgoods merchant, died in St.

Louis, Mo., July 28, of indigestion.

S. A. Land, said to have been the
first Norwegian settler in Eau Claire,
Wis., died Friday at the Luther hos-
pital, in that cit"y, death being due to
old age. He was 79 years old. He
had been living at the hospital since it

was first opened. .Mr. Lund was born
in Norway. Nov. 19. 1831.', and came to
this country while still a young man.
He settled at Cambridge, near Madi-
son, Wis. ^

In 1856 he went to Eau Claire by
ox-team and the following year he
induced several friends and neighbors
in Dane county to join him. Tliose in

tlie party were .'^. A. Lund and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson his wife's par-
ents and their daughters, who after
wards became Mrs. Levi Rilette, Mrs.
Andrew Chambers and Mrs. Anton
Schaeffer; also Mrs. Hugh Henry and
Mrs David Cowan. The deceased is

survived by a son, Frank, whose pres-
ent whereabouts are not known. His
wife died many years ago. Another
son and a daughter died many years
ago.

Dfx Edward Rntledgre» aged il,

who began his business career with
Frederick Weyerhaueser and who
amassed an estate estimated at $10,-

000,000, died at his home In Chippewa
Falls. Wis., July 28, after an illness of

three weeks.
For the last three years Mr. Rut-

ledge had been in poor health. Two
years ago he was taken ill and deat-i

wap expected at any moment.
Mr. Rutledge was born in Canada

in 1S34 and went to Chippewa county.
Wisconsin, in ISf.S. working on the
drive and in the woods as a woodsman
until 1873. when he interested Freder-
ick Weverhaueser in a large tract of

timber on the Jump river and in this

deal he laid the foundation for his

William P. Atwell of Washington,
D. C, American consul at Ghent, Bel-
gium, and a distinguished veteran of
the Civil war, died at Ghent Friday.
The cause of death has not been an-
nounced. Consul Atwell was born in

Warren, Ohio, 66 years ago and s^^rved

with the Thirty-t-eventh Wisconsin
volunteer infantry as first lieutenant
in the Civil war.

Vote OB Cotton Bill.

Washington. July 2'.t.—Debate on the
cotton revision bill (ontinued in the
house today. No agreement for a vote
on the measure was reached, but Demo-
cratic Leadf r Underwood said he would
Insist Ol. the vote being taken not later
than next Thursday.

LASTING CURES OF MEN
WROUGHT SCIENTIFICALLY BY PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

ARE ESTABLISHED FOR OVER 20 YEARS IN DULUTH.

pres-
Han-

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Dixon & Lowry, fire escape.
Central avenue between
Ramsey and Bristol streets

To G. Torgerson, frame dwell-
ing. East Seventh street be-
tween Fifth and Sixth aves.

To Wahl-Messer Realty com-
pany, alterations. West Third
street between Lake and
First avenues

To J. A. Johnson, remodel barn.
West Superior street be-
tween Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenues

1150

1.500

1,000

1,000

Few of the doctors who started 20 years ago are to be

found in this city. The doctors who have the most com-

Setely equipped offices and who have cured more than

-0 000 men are to be found in the offices of the Progressive

Med caV^ assoc'ation. Duluth has seen start many doctors

and after they had taken all the money they could get, they

fef? Duluth forever. They have made big promises biit

cured no one. Only last week another one of those hot-air

nromioing" medical offices has gone up in the air. The

methods of the Progressive Medical Association, however,

{kve been strailhr honest, scientific, and. that is the reason

Goetz

Lanley

Elder

of Eveleth '

of Cloquet

Proctorof

is

Is at the

J. B.
Lenox.

L. A
Lenox.
Robert

Lenox.
Mrs. L.

McKay. ^ ^ _,, , _.
Hazel BonnewlU of t)eer River is at

the'McKay. „ ,,„ , ^ ^.
Walter Manley of Bemidji Is at the

McKay.
.. „ ,

Mrs P. Mulligan of Calumet,
Mrs. Curtis C. Bogan and Mrs. J

Peters of Tower is at the

Mich..
. Kohl,

ulcers of

sp(
po
lai

Ca'n^^rT Gan"sto'ne"prcr'ip'pled' from Rheumatism, ^ . ,ws Ind the most rare dlsetses. Their fame has reached far

tef'ond the borders of our state and crowds their office al-

'"^'^There^are people who bear the mark of plain and suffer-

ine from diseases of long standing, and. asked why so many-

men suffer, they explained that constipation and stomach

troubles cause self-poisoning. To relieve this trouble men
ire forming drug habits and become slaves to it. although

f^!v know verv well relief is only temporary and their

condition ^s wo^rse than before. If you feel tired In the

morn ng and you detect your skin to be sallow, your tongue

coated and you have a feeling of fullness 'n your
abdomen, vou may know that your intestines are
diseased and they cannot perform the work of digestion.

You are getting pale and losing flesh and your feeling-

tells vou that you are a sick man. You have started the
process of self-poisoning, your blood Is diseased and your
blood vessels harden, which slowly but surely prepares
your grave and your suffering is a long one.

Rectal piles cause cancer and many other di-'icases.

The bad and stagnant blood is forming piles, and these
in turn result in a train of other diseases, as cancer, con-
stipation, rheumatism, sciatica, pain in the back, kidney
trouble, heart and liver dlsea.ses and nervousness. These
specialists are most wonderful in curing all these dis-

eases, and also Bright' s disease, catarrh and lung trouble,

bronchitis, blood poison, rupture, pelvic and iiladder

trouble, eczema and all skin diseases. If you have any
ailment and vou want to know ail about it you are in-

vited to consult the Progressive doctors. Consultatio*
is free.

They cure all acute as well as chronic diseases of

men Nervous Debility, unnatural discharges. Contagious
Blood Poison, swollen and Varicose Veins. a.« well as all

diseases peculiar to the sex of men. These doctors can
cure your disease for they have studied in the best uni-

versities here and in the old country. They are well

professioned In the science of healing chronic

of men. Offices ar« corner Superior
avenue, Duluth.

street
diseases

and Laks

I

j^ki

~ -

I
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over. They cannot sec or hear the coming storm.

They cannot understand that their day is done.

They haven't sense enough to look ahead, and save

something of their privileges and honors by bow

ing gracefully to the inevitable. Everywhere, with

a greedy stupidity that spoils the effect of their

courage, tl ey must fight to the last ditch, clutching

jealously at every privilege as it is torn from them

by the ris ng might of democracy.

If the tariff Tories of this country had not been

so blind md had been wise enough to concede

something to the demands of an outraged people,

they might have saved much more than they are

going to have when the revolt against tariff op-

pression 1 as run its course. Instead, in the last

congress they controlled they answered a cry for

relief by idding further oppressions. They were

asked for help, and they gave the iniquitous Payne-

Aldrich b 11. Appealed to fpr bread, they gave a

stone.

And tie result of it all is that they have lost

control of one branch of congress, are about to lose

control of the other, and almost certainly will lose

savings bank was

licago suburb near

when the window

aires, and it has almost no people of small means.

That accounts for it. On Ac other hand-
Hear ye! Hear ye! Itjai ye! The postal sav-

ings bank is a success!

On the same day a

opened at W'innetka, anotle

by. There was a crowd m K

opened, the postmaster was kept busy all day tak-

ing deposits, and when the closing hour came a

hundred people had mad« 4?posits, with many

more to come.

VVinnetka, hearing the, nevs, was quite con-

vinced that the postal savings bank is a complete

success.

But Winnetka is not the siiburban home of mil-

lionaires. It is the home of people of small means,

including many laborers. And that accounts for

the difference.

The point of these two cases is that the postal

savings bank is reaching and helping just the peo-

ple it was intended to reach and help—the people

of small means.

THE OPEN COURT
nteaden of TIm Henld ara tsTlted to make fMC uM

of this column to express their Idcaa about the topic*

of general Interest, but discussions of sectarian relig-

ious differences are barred, l^tten should not ex-

ceed 300 word*—tli« shorter the better. They muit be

wrttten on one side of the paper only, and they moit
be accompaoled in erery case by the name and ad-

dress of the writer, though these need not be pub-
Uabed. A algued letter la always mure «(f«cUv«. ttum-

tref .

)

VIVE LES GENDARMES;
A BAS INSURANCE.

SHALL WILD LIFE BE SAVED?

tilling li4. either 'plione. and malrtng kniwn any conjpUint of service

It b important when desiring the addreaa of your paper changed to

(1f« both Uie 'IJ and new a.idKsaes.

Dail. one year
.S'j!».ri!>er» will confer a faror on '»>«_fi';!;"'*"i\'},,.'^f;P"^°*.?,Vw' ! the presidency next year.

And with their control over the government

gone, the}' may say good-by to the special privil-

eges frorr which they have fattened at the bitter

cost of thi- people.

Your lory, taking him the world over, is notable

chiefly foi his bigotry, his blindness and his stupid-

ity. And he is about to pay the penalty by forfeit-

ing the privileges that have been so dear to him and

so doubly dear to the plain people for whom the

earth and its fullness were made.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising contracts

with the distin.-t guarantee that it has the largest

circulation of any newspaper published in Minnesota
outside the Twin Cities. Its value as an advertising
medium i.s apparent.

THE HERALD AND VACATION
Thn-^e g'line away for the summer or even for

a short va.-ation should not leave without aend-

I'lK in an order for The Herald to follow. Keep
up with what s going on in Duluth. Get all the

latest news. Its like a daily letter from home.
Have vour address changed if you are already a
sub.-sL-rtber Do not miss a single copy. Both
•ph'>ne3. 324.

HIS PUNY TASK.

Consider the rural carrier, starting of a sum-

mer's morning on his round.

He has a horse and wagon to carry his load of

mail, but besides himself there are only twenty

pounds or thereabouts of freight to haul. Twenty

pounds—or maybe twenty-five—to tax the capacity

of a man, a wagon and a horse.

Doesn't the rural carrier feel rather foolish,

starting out with this puny load to make his round

of 125 families?

Whether or not he does, though he is a neces-

sity he is a very expensive one. Having got him,

we shall keep him. no matter how cpstly. But

,\vhen there is a way to make him more serviceable

Still, and to make him return a profit, and that way

isn't takcp., isn't it the government, rather than the

carrier, that should feel foolish?

There are about 40.000 of these carriers. They

.each earn about 40 cents a day for the government;

or $130 a year. They cost about $S50 each per year.

The loss on each is about $720 a year, or nearly

;.$30,000,(;)00 on all.

And now that the postoffice department has

ladded $l(X) a year to their pay—which was right

l^nd just-—the annual loss will be $4,000,1300 greater.

Meanwhile, if the farmer on this carrier's route

has a pound of butter or a dozen of eggs that has

been ordered by rural telephone from a customer in

the village, he must carry his products to town

'himself. The carrier can't take them.

If he wants ten pounds of sugar from the vil-

}lage storekeeper, he must go to town and get it.

tWhy doesn't he order it by telephone and have the

carrier bring it out on his next trip? He can't, be-

cause the postoffice won't take packages weighing

.over four pounds. True, he might have the grocer

split the sugar into three packages; but then he

might have to pay 16 cents a pound for postage.

That would make pretty expensive sugar by the

time it reached the farmer. .So expensive that the

farmer doesn't think of getting it that way.

Now our friend the rural carrier could be carry-

ing 5(X) pounds just as easily as he carries twenty

pounds. It would make a little more work for him,

of course, but he wouldn't mind that if he were

paid for it. And if he were carrying 500 pounds
instead of twenty, he would be taking in that dozen

of eggs or that pound of butter to the village cus-

tomer, and he would be bringing back that order of

sugar from the village merchant.

Better still, instead of losing money for the

government every time he travels his route, he

would be making money, or at least playing even;

and that would be doing enough considering the

.vastly increased service he would be rendering.

What's the answer?

The parcels post

THE DOWNFALL OF THE LORDS.
When the Tories booed the Liberal leader,

representing the government, in the house of com-
mons the other day, they piobably did about the

best they were able to do toward heading off their

doom
Whether they like it or not, the veto bill is go-

ing through, and the house of lords, as a stumbling

block to democracy, will vanish from the face of

.the earth.

In form, at least, probably it will remain as

long as it can stand the absurdity of its position.

If it has no sense of humor, it will content itself

with donning its robes and sitting in its chamber,
glowering darkly and shaking its senile head over

the glories that were but never again shall be. Impo-
tent, its rage puny in effect and its hate of change
futile, it will wither on its dead branch and ulti-

mately fall away.

There was talk in the house of lords about re-

jecting the veto bill offered by the government, but

nobody appears to have paid much attention to it.

It turned out to be nothing so brave as that, the

Tories contenting themselves with adding some
peevish amendments and then peevishly passing the

bill.

The government will succeed in having the

amendments rejected by the house of commons,
where in spite of the rather silly hoodlum tactics

of the opposition it is firmly seated in power. Then
the house of lords will face this interesting alter-

native, which illustrates the weakness of its posi-

tion; it can accept the veto bill exactly as the Lib-

eral government wants it, or it will have to watch

THE **WILLIAMSPORT PLAN."
When communities wanted manufacturing en-

terprises ihey used to offer bonuses. They would

take stock in new concerns to get them to come

in, they would offer free sites, they would give

cash outr:ght, and they would offer immunity, par-

tia' or total, from taxation.

Somehow, these schemes never worked out.

Smart strangers would come in and make a great

flurry abt ut establishing new plants until they got

their fing;rs on the bonus and sold some real es-

tat;, and then they passed on to new fields. Slow-

ly it became clear that industries that needed the

stimulus of bonuses were not apt to be sound, and

that industries with real substance would pretty

generally, if properly encouraged, prosper on their

own bottt ms.

But rain starting new industries and expanding

old ones needed credit. They could not always get

it. Bank.irs—fortunately for their depositors—are

men of cold judgment, and they like to see tan-

gible asstts before they lend money. They want

some assurance, better than a glowing prospect,

that they will be able to collect the interest regu-

larly and get the principal back in due time.

That situation gave rise to what is known as

the "Will amsport plan," which was described in an

interview in last evening's Herald by J. R. McGif-

fert of this city. This plan has been tried out in a

number of cities—fifteen or twenty, it is said—and

with good success. Mr. McGiffert's suggestion thai

Duluth should give this idea consideration and an

early trial is a good one. At least, every citizen in-

terested in the development of the community
should give the plan thorougli study and see how
i: strikes him.

It is (lone, generally, about this way: A com-
munity g;ts its prosperous and public-spirited citi-

zens together in the forming of an industrial guar-

anty fund, which amounts to as much as they deem
necessary and can get. Nobody puts up any money.

Each subscriber merely joins in putting his per-

sonal wealth, to the amount of his subscription

onl^'. ba:k of the guaranty fund. A board of trus-

tees who arc attorneys in fact, with power to act,

is appointed, and for this highly important work
men of c*>ol heads and sound judgment arc selected.

Much dei>ends, of course, upon the character of the

men app< inted to this board. If a board were made
up of enthusiasts with more zeal than judgment the

plan wot: Id be a failure. If it were composed of

skeptics ^vho naturally are suspicious of all new en-

terprises, it would be abundantly safe, but possibly

of little use. The right temper is somewhere be-

tween th<.* two extremes, with a leaning to the con-

servative side.

With the guaranty fund formed, the city is

ready foi business.

A man comes in with a proposition to start a

new manufacturing plant. He has some capital,

but not * nough. He wants credit. If he can't get

it himself, he w'ants to be helped to it. The same
thing is true in the case of a plant already estab-

lished, tie proprietor of which wishes to expand.

In both these cases, the promoters could have a

mighty ^ood case and still fail to get credit at the

banks, '..'here is where the guaranty fund comes in.

The seeker for encouragement in establishing a

new maiiufacturng industry or broadening an old

one goe.'^ to the board of trustees and lays his case

before t!iat body. The board investigates. If ir

finds that the man has a good thing and that there

are good prospects that he will succeed, it indorses

his paper at the bank, putting behind him the re-

sources ii the guaranty fund. If he wins out and
pays up. well and good; he has established credit

of his ovm and needs no more help. If he fails and
doesn't pay, the trustees levy an assessment on the

subscrib'TS to the fund and the bank is reimbursed.

There have been losses in the cities where this

plan has been tried, but the testimony seems to be

that they are very small, and that in few or no
cases h; ve they been large enough to outweigh
the good that has been done.

Duluih may well give this interesting plan its

earnest consideration, as Mr. McGiffert suggests.

"FIVE HOURS. FIVE DAYS, FIVE DOLLARS'*

Henry Abrahams, secretary of the Boston Cen-

tral Labor Union, looks forward to the time when

"Five hours shall constitute a day's work, five

days a week's work, five dollars a day's pay." #

That seems like a long stretch of the imagin-

ation, and very likely there will be people who will

loon upon it as destructive and "Socialistic" and

inflammatory to hold the vision of such a condi-

tion up before the workingman.

But a working day of five hours is scarcely

more visionary now than a working day of eight

hours was to the toilers of a generation or two

ago when the working day varied from twelve to

fifteen hours.

Says the Buffalo Enquirer, in commenting on

the Boston man's "dream": "That science and in-

vention will yet enable mankind to raise and make

enough for the comfortable support of all in fewer

hours and days of labor is not unreasonable proph

ecy. Five hours—five days—five dollars simply

depends on two conditions—the ability to produce

and an economic system which will distribute the

products to the producers. If the scientists and

inventors can develop the on«, the political think-

ers should be able to bring a^ut the other,"

Why not? _
What other purpose than something like this is

there back of the growing tendency to restrict ex

orbitant profit-taking by the masters of industry?

When industry is conducted no longer exclusively

for private profit, but more for the public service

and the common good, what is to become of the

enormous saving that will result from restraining

the greed of those who have been reaping the rich

cream of industrial production? When the few

cease to arrogate to themselves all the benefits

from labor-saving inventions, what is to become

of the surplus benefits?

If these gains to society are equitably distrib-

uted, they will help largely toward the realization

of this dream of shorter hours and larger pay for

the workers.

In his history of the labor movement in Amer-

ica Richard T. Ely, speaking of the conditions that

prevailed before labor began to bargain collectively

through its organizations, says:

To the EMItor of The Herald:
During: these piping days of sum-

mer vacation I have more than once
been solicited to taice out burglary in-
surance. What a theme to set a-going
the pegasus of my Socialist neighbor!
What a stimulus to the moral and po-
litical reflections of my pessimistic
friend on the growing impotence of our
body politici
Mr. Editor, it is not my purpose to

trespass on the preserves of either of
these good nelghoors, but to range on
the commons left to the average-believ-
er-in-an-energetic-and- persistent- use-of
-the-means-at-hand, be those so simple
and primitive as the flint lock and sad-
irons or as comple.\ as the Associated
Charities and the public school. I hold
neither brief nor grudge against any
form of insurance; time and place may
justify all the forms that have been de-
vised. I submit, however, that the time
has not yet arrived in Duluth for this
species of self-protection.

Fii-st: Our policemen, with but few
exceptions, have proved immune to the
temptations that usually beset men of
their uniform. The temper of their
spirit and the character of their or-
ganization are still sensitive and re-
sponsive to our reasonable expectations.
Second: The efficient management ot

the Associated Charities, although not
primarily a protective and disciplinary
agency has e.xerted an unexpected pow-
er towards eliminating undesirables
from the city. Third: Why a public
school? The answers are legion, but
none more nat, commonplace, truer, or
more vital than this; it instills the fun-
damental virtues of character. Be it

remembered, the school urchin of to-

day is a potential sneak-thief and
burglar of tomoirow.
Haec fabula docet that we should

strengthen the arms of the police forco
by a due regard for their material com-
forts, by a persistent demand for a high
grade officer, and by impressing upon
them the thought that the people expect
much from them; that we should dig
deep into our jeans when the Associ-
atea Charities needs substantial sup-
port, and that we should stand by our
school teachers and officers in and out
of season, and get the habit and atti-

tude that says, "Millions for the teach-
er, but not a cent for burglary insur-
ance !" (With apologies to Charle.*
Pinckney.) A NEAR EASTENDER.
Duluth, July 27.

APPRECIATED BY
OUTSIDERS AT LEAST.

The length of a day's labor varied from
twelve to fifteen hours. The New England
mills generally ran thirteen hours a day the
year around, but one mill in Connecticut ran
fourteen hours, while the length of actual
labor In another mill In the same state was
fifteen hours and ten minutes. The regula-
tions at Paterson. N. J., required women and
children to be at work at 4::Jt> in the morning.
Wages were small. The United Hand Loom
Weavers' Trade association of Baltimore re-
ported in 1S35 that they could earn in twelve
hours from 65 to 73 centa.

That was with wages and working hours fixed

wholly by the employers, and with the most gretdy

and heartless employer tending to fix the practice

for all his competitors. Without much other gain

toward an equitable distribution of the fruits of in-

dustrial production, hours have been shortened and

pay increased.

When the government regulates capitalization,

service and charges—as it is going to do—and

when further developments of invention reduce the

To the Editor of the Duluth Herald:
Having noted with surprise the

peevish communication In your "Open
Court," issue of July 27, regarding
the recent carnival at Duluth I am
prompted to tell you what a rather
infrequent visitor In Duluth thinks
of it.

On the Miami in Florida, at New
Orlean.s. on the Hudson at Poughkeep-
sle, at Portland and in many othor
places I have enjoyed visiting water
carnlval.s and regattas. At some of

thpse there have been larger crowd.s

—

and there is the only way in which
anv of them surpas.=ied the delightful
affair recently given at Duluth. Min-
neapolis and her widely advertised
"Linking of the Lakes" did not equal
your pageant in point of beauty, or

in point of excellence in management.
Duluth people, widely known for

their hospitality and for the fact that
they do things, have reason to feel

gratified at the succes.s of the carnival.

Anoka, July 28.

ROE CHASE,

«A Lecture Courne."
We's got our lecture course arranged.
The talent has been hired;

Of cour.se the program ran be changed
If that should be desired.

But the attractions we have booked
Are full of vim and force.

When we were done we vowed
looked

Like a great lecture course.

it

It opens with the prize quartet
Which filled a date last year

—

Mo.^t of our folks are talking yet
About when they were here.

Then we will have the Tunef*l Tots,
A troupe of girls and boys

Wlio play on brooms and and pans and
pots

And add unto our joys.

And after them we'll have the Mars,
Who give a song and dance

Upon the horizontal bars

—

We've billed them in advance.
We've booked Professor Blimm's

Trained Seals,
Dame Nature's Own Dl.«p!ay

—

They fire off guns and ride on wheels
In quite a wondrous way.

We've also got Magoogin's band
With moving pictures, too.

Dr. William T. Hornaday in The In-
dependent: Regarding our duty to

wild life, we have lived In a fools
paradise until our lease has expired,
and the day of reckoning has arrived.

Shall we arouse and do what is vitally

necessary to protect our miserable
remnant of wild life? or shall we sleep
on, and let it be altogether destroyed.'
The destructive Influences that are

operating with such deadly effect

everywhere east of the AUeghanies are
not confined to the East. They pre-
vail all over the United States; and
the worst of it is that they can not
be wholly eradicated without a great
general movement on the part ot the
mass of the people, state by 8tate.
The killable game has been reduced

to so low a point that, speaking gen-
erally, we have todav in the United
States not more than "one bird and one
quadruped for every ninety-nine that
we had forty years ago.
Today, the number of hunters in the

United States Ls enormous. In New
York state there are, according to a
careful estimate made by the president
of the New York state league, about
300,000 active gunners, who hunt at
least once every two years. Imagine
what it means for an army of even
100.000 armed men to take the field
every year in this state against our
miserable remnant of game birds.
The commercial interests of game-

selling, gun making. and feather-
working are terribly destructive in-

fluences. It has been demonstrated
over and over again, all over the
world, that no wild species can with-
stand exploitation for commercial pur-
poses. In every case it means speedy
extermination. Even the whales of the
.sea can not survive the modern steam
whaler and the awful harpoon cannon.
Look backward at the American bison
millions, the fur-seal millions, the oas-
senger-plgeon millions, the pinnated
grouse and quail millions, the South
.\frican elephants, the Guadalupe ele-

phant-seal, the great auk, the egrets of
Florida and Mexico, the mule-deer of
Colorado, the alligator of the South,
and the beaver of the north. Where
are they all?—Destroyed, annihilated,
exterminated, by greedy and rapacious
men who wished to convert their re-
mains into cash.
How muclf longer is Christian "civi-

lization" going to stand for such do-
ings?

I know a Massachusetts game hog
who went to Great South Bay. and in

two days slaughtered ninety-four
ducks; and he told me of it after-
ward without the slightest sense of
shame. ,,,
The greatest scourge to the wild

game of the East is the sale of game.
From Maine to Florida, that shquld be
slopped immediately and forever, for

all wild game.
The salvation of our wild life now

deoends upon the average citizen, and
what he conceives to be his duty to-

ward it. The wild life is worth mo.st.

as a public asset, to the millions of

men and women, boys and girls, who
love the outdoor life, the woods and
the waters, but who do not shoot at

all. The wild birds and beasts should
be preserved for them.
How can it be done?—By creating a

demand for it. The majority of law-
makers are quick to respond to the
voice of the people. Ask for a bill

against the sale of game; a bill to

shorten all bag limits and open sea-
sons; a bill for a long closed season tor

any species that is threatened with ex-
termination In any state; a bill to pro-
hibit the use of automatic and pump
guns In hunting; a bill to prohibit
spring shooting; and a bill to prohibit
the use of the plumage of wild birds
:or nrllinery purpose-s, excepting game
birds. , ., -

The fight for the remnant of wild
life is on. Where do you stand?

•

'OldtDK 'AndH With 'Arrlet.

You can talk abart your pleasures
in the good h' 'Id summer time,

B t H'I've a joy that knocks 'em h'all

for charm that is sublime;
H'I've ceased to h'envy wealthy blokes

in motor cars todye,
H'or wish for things H'l cawn't af-

ford, for just h'across the wye
Lives all the 'appiness H'l need, and

O, HI cease to fret
An' life is gye when H'l am 'olding

'ands with '..^rriet.

She's not a skimpy little i.iiss. she's
fair an' fat an' forty.

An' 'as a h'air abart er that at times
h'is h almost 'aughty;

But when H'I've warshed up arfter tea
h'acrorss the wye H'l goes,

H'a polish hon me Sundye boots, h'up-
on me coat a rose;

Then hall me troubles disappear, the
'ard grind H'l. forget.

H'I'm 'appy as a king w'ile 'olding
"ands with 'Arriet.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

Throwing Boomerangs.
The boomerang is a wooden weapo«

used by some of the tribes of Australia.
It can be hurled with terrible effect

both in warfare and in the chase. It»

peculiarity is its power of describlnff

remarkable curves while in flight. In
the hand of a skillful thrower who
gives it a quick rotary motion it may
be made to turn in the air and to com*
back to the spot from which it started.
It is possible, thus, for a man to b*
struck by the return blow of a mlssil*
which he has thrown himself.
The bushmen of Australia are not th«

only throwers of boomerangs. AH of
us are hurling them every day and
they have a way of coming back at

us. The whole quality of a man •
dealing wUh his fellows is a boom-
erang, when you think of the matter a
bit.

, ^
In general It is true that we receive

in this world about the kind of treat-
ment that we give. The attitude w»
take toward other men is about that
which they will finally take toward ua.

Harshness begets harshness and gen-
tleness is repaid in kind.
The world will not present a smiling

front to the man who is habitually
cross and Irritable. When you voted
that social gathering a stiff and dull
affair it is probably true that you were
merely condemning your own conduct
while you were present at it. Did you
not stand morose in a corner and look
over the heads of the other guests?
If you had been less like an icicle

yourself you would have found other
people more friendly. If you could
have emerged from your shell long
enough to have passed the lemonade,
along with a few jokes, you would
have found the company social enough.
There are no boomerangs quite so

sure to return as words. If you speaK
unkindly of another with the purpo.se

of injuring him, you yours»-lf are pretty

sure to be the only one harmed. Soon-
er or later vour words will react upon
yourself. Speaking of the sin of back-
biting, Oliver Goldsmith .said:

""The man recover«d from the bite

The dog it was that died."

If we want to prove the truth of the
words, let us watch a few oases of

slander and see how it fares at last

with the one who has spread the evil

story.
. , ...

It is true, in a myriad senses, thai
as the apostle reminds us. "Whatso-
ever a man soweth, that shall he also

reap." The impolite man gets no po-

liteness; the unkind finds no kindness;
he whose mouth is full of censure geta
nothing but censure In return. There
is a sort of poetic justice in life, not-
withstanding all its apparent Inequal-
ities.

If you want to reap kindness, appre-

ciation and courteous treatnunt you
must sow those same great SHis.
"Give and it shall be given unto you.

said the Master of men.
How much we expect fro. the world

even while we are doling out to its life

.so meagerly! That man would remain
poor who made as paltry investin-nts

"on "change" as we often make in the

gratitude and affectton of our fellow

men. To be a miser here Is to receive

a miser's reward.
The best loved man In the commun-

ity is generallv he who is giving most
to the life of the community. He gets

the lion's share of men's consideration

who makes them know that he gen-
ulnoly cares for tliem. Madeline S.

Bridges is right when she cheerily

s I n K s

'

Give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to,>'0"-.„

Give love, and love to your life will

flow,
^ ,A strength in your utmost need:

Have faith, and a score of hearts will

Their faith in your word and deed.

Give truth and your gifts will be paid
in kind

And honor will honor meet;
And a smile that is sweet will surely

find
A smile that is just as sweet.

—THE PARSON.

cost of supplying the country's needs, the gain from Th^^/^
"IfAuril Lrf aiTnew.'^'"^"*^'

the restriction of profit-taking and the gain from

labor-saving devices will necessarily be widely dis-

tributed. If the nation intends no longer to let a

few create a plutocracy out of the common store,

and purposes giving the many the benefit of the

wealth the many create, the ideal of Five Hours,

Five Days, Five Dollars will not seem so extrav-

agant.

REACHING THE RIGHT PEOPLE.
Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye! The postal sav-

ings battk is a failure!

The ')ther day a postal savings bank depository

was opened up in Lake Forest, a suburb of Chi-

cago. Its opening had been properly advertised,

but nobody paid any attention. There was no line

of anxious depositors, money in hand, waiting for

the wim.ow to open. In fact, the first day passed

without a single citizen offering to make a deposit.

Just bef >re closing time the postmistress, in order

to preveat a total failure, deoosited a few dollars in

her own name, and that was all the new little bank
took in.

VERY SIGNIFICANT, INDEED.
Senator Clapp of Minnesbta is quoted in the

dispatches from Washington as saying that the

passage of the compromise wool measure through

the senate is "a significant victory for the progres-

sive forces toward a lowering of the tariff schedules

of the Payne-Aldrich bill."

It is both significant and a victory, though so

far as really effective tariff reduction is concerned

the victory is slightly Pyrrhic.

Let us see. The Underwood bill cut the wool

schedules about in two, and put the raw wool duty

at 20 per cent ad valorem. By joining with the

Democrats the '"progressivas" could have passed

that bill. But apparently that wasn't the kind of a

victory they were looking for.

So they—alone—voted for the La Follette wool

bill, which put the raw wool duty at 40 per cent in-

stead of 20, as the Underwood bill had it, with other

duties proportionately higher than in the Under-

wood bill. Apparently that was more like the "vic-

tory" they were seeking.

But nobody else voted with them, so the La Fol-

lette increase was snowed under. Then, having

command of the situation and the balance of power,

they forced the Democrats :o agree to a comprom-
ise putting the raw wool duty at 35 per cent—nearly

twice the Underwood figure—with other duties in

proportion. This compromise they put through.

With a strong minority of the house Democrats

favoring absolutely free wool, the "progressives"

surely must realize that their increase in the raw

wool duty jeopardizes the whole schedule. We
hope that's not the kind of "significant victory"

they are aiming for.

What else? Well, we've the Missing
Link,

A marvelous baboon
That tries to talk and seems to think
And almost liums a tune.

And yet some folks ain't satisfied
With such a splendid list

—

Some of the kicking ones have tried
To show us wheite we've missed.

Our lecture board has had a row
That ma^e an awful breach

—

One member urged that we. somehow.
Have some one make a speech.—Chicago Post.

She rests 'er 'ea' h'upon me breast, an'
w'ispers: " 'Arry, dear,

H'l 'ope the folks acrorss the wye
cawnt see us courtin' ere."

.Says H'l: "Me dear. HI 'ope they can,
HTd like 'em h'all to see

The fair an' charming lydy wot is

goin' to marry me.
For you're the bonniest, brightest miss

that HI ave ever met."
O' H'I'm a reg'Iar Romeo when ^I'l'm

with 'Arriet.

The public 'ouse 'as lo.'^t its charm,
for cards H'I've lost me fist.

An' where the boys are meeting now
me smiling' fyce Ls missed;

Me weekly pye no longer burns a 'ole

down in me pocket.
Larst week H'l syved enough to buy a

lovely chyne an' locket.
H'I've ceased to grumble at me work,

H'I'm h'almost h'out of debt.
Hand hevery night you'll find me old-

ing 'ands with 'Arriet.—Detroit Free Press.

A MOMENT \VITH THE WITS.

Boston Transcript: Willie—Mamma,
will heaven be as wonderful as they
say in the Sunday school books?
Mother—Certainly, my dear. Why do

you ask?
Willie—Places we go to In the sum-

mer are never as nice as the circulars.

New ForcMi Comlair Into Power.
Life: The Democratic party Is com-

ing pretty strong, and Its leadership
comes mainly from the South and
West. And especially from the South,
where for fifty years there has been
far less money than in the North and
people have cared far less than North-
erners about money and more about
ideas. Who live by the sword, by the
sword shall perish; who live by the
tariff shall wish they hadn't, and who
live for the dollar will see power slip
away from their dollar-filled hands
and nestle In fingers that have been
differently directed. So goes on the
medication of life.

iBtelllsence Needed.
Popular Magazine: James Hamilton

Lewis, attorney at law and demon-
strator of pink whiskers as successful
facial adornments, became annoyed by
the continual questioning of a news-
paper reporter who wanted to find out
something new about a case in which
Lewis w^as Interested.
"Why." exclaimed Lewis.

Bmergrency "Work.
Life: Having started the business

of legislating for emergencies, let us
keep right on and apply the idea gen-
erally. . .

Under the present regulations for
emergency currency, the government is

passive so long as the people leave
their money in the banks. But when
the people want their money and the
bankers haven't it. the government
agrees to step in and provide it.

Now let us have emergency work.
When things run jjmoothly and work-

ing men have jobs, the government
may be passive. When, however, the
business men go to the working men
and demand their jobs back, not be-
cause the working men have ceased to

be efficient, but because the business
men have ceased to be efficient enough
to furnish employment at a profit

to themselves, then it would be per-
fectly proper for the government to

supply emergency work.
If a government Is no good In an

emergency, it is no good at all.

Llppincott's: Lulu was watching her
mother working among the Jlowers.
"Mamma. 1 know why llowers grow,

.she said; "they want to get out of th«
dirt."

Fllegende Blaetter: Sufferer (to den-
tist's servant)—Not in today? Dear,
dear. I wanted to consult him badly.

Servant Well, let's hoi^e you still

have toothache tomorrow.

Cassells: "Isn't anything being don«
for that ship in distress?"

"Yes. miss; we've just dropped em a
line to come ashore.
"What, wore they waiting for an in-

vitation, then?

"

Judge: Policeman—See here! What
do you mean by driving your horse
up over the walk like this?
Uncle Eben—Confound you city fel-

lers! I'm just obeyln' your blamed old
sign here—keep hoises on a walk.

Life: Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis

folly for a doctor to tell a patient
what he has written on his prescrip-
tion.

An Attentive Clasii.

Youth's Companion: The College of
Finance, founded in Paris by Francis
I, offers at the present day not only
strictly academic instruction, but op-
portunities for the higher education

curtly,
} in general. The following anecdote,

"you evidently know more about this i from the Color of Paris, shows how
case than I do! You apparently have i far the college carries Its scrupulous-
more sense than I have." ness. Every scientific subject, even the

"I have to," responded the reporter,
"in order to hold my job."
This amused Lewis so much that

he gave the newspaper man all the
Information he wanted.

Lake Forest, hearing the news, was quite con-

the government attach the king's approval to thejvinced that the postal savings bank scheme is a

creation of enough new peers to overcome the Tory
majority in the house of lords.

Tories are the same, apparently, the world

failure.

But Lake Forest is a fashionable suburb. It is

inhabite 1 largely by millionaires and' near-million-

That New York boy who chloroformed a man
to rob him evidently mistook the extent of the "rule

of reason" as applied to criminal cases. It is only

in commercial matters that the new rule legalizes

the taking of property by chloroform instead of by
hitting the victim over the head.

Calamity Hita Menaverle.
New York Mills correspondence Per-

ham Bulletin: A sad mishap befell
the Reynolds menagerie Saturday
night, when the pet cat ate up the
little alligator and the bat died of
grief at the loss of his partner. It is

hoped that a new and better, if pos-
sible, menagerie will be built up In
the near future.

Renunctatloa.
quickly run your tide, dark surg-

ing years.
And bear this heart beyond its sor-

row's ken;
In deeps Lethean drown its very

tears.
And let my love but be unborn

again!

To sleep, but not to dream. Dear One,
is all

I ask. It once was sweet to dream,
and yet

1 would now only sleep, when dreams
recall

The love I could renounce but not for-
get. —Harry A. Eamshaw.

Duluth, Minn.

most abstruse. will continue to be
taught there as long as one solitary
individual in all Europe desires to
pursue it.

Certain courses are followed by two
or three persons only. They tell the
story of a professor of mathematics.
This professor, who was extremely ab-
sent-minded, had lectured for a whole
year to only one pupil.
He was perfectly satisfied that It

should be so. but it occurred to him
one day that he ought to congratulate
his rare disciple, and he accordingUy
did so.
"Monsieur does not recognize me."

replied the pupil. "I am monsieur's
coachman, and I always wait here
until monsieur has finished his lec-
ture."

Washington Star: "I thought you
sold your automobile?"
"No " replied Farmer Corntossel, I.

traded the machine off for that horse
over there." ^ ,. .».
"But you seem to have bo:h the

auto and the horse."
"Yes I made a contract that h? was

to give me the haulin' the machino
out every time he got stuck or oroke
down. Finally, he owed me so much
that he turned the auto back as part
payment."

«
Pointed Paraieraptaa.

Chicaso News: The way out of
trouble is rougher than the way in.

Even a healthy kangaroo is nearly
always on its last legs.
Satan takes a day off when a woman

marries the wrong man.
If a girl tells you she cant sing, be

wise and let It go at that
To please men. give them m.mey; to

please women, give them beauty.
You can't always depend upon peo-

ple who call you by your first name.
A woman's idea of the good thinga

of life looks like drv goods to a man.
A woman has no kick coming if her

husband's mother thinks she is a good
housekeeper.

. .

Talking about investing in mining
stocks is all right— if you have sense
enough to lake it out In talk.

When a man is smoking it adds to
his enjoyment if his wife worries for
fear he will drop as'nes on the fioor.

good
ReflectlouM of a Barkelor.

New York Press: A mlsa Is

for a smile.
The reason a girl is such a good

dancer is she can make men tell her
so. .

A man has a grand vacation at homo
when his wife takes the children away
on theirs. ,.,„i,„ .
The fellow who wants to make a

heap of money for you wants to begin

by getting some of yours.

The BoardlnK Honae Pluniire.
You dump into the tub some salt

That's finely ground.
And tnen into the tub you vault
And splash around.

It's like an ocean bath, one finds.
Although It lacks the melon rinds.

The water isn't quite so rough
As ocean waves.

Yet fills the picture well enough.
And memory saves.

And other boarders at the door
Win imitate the surfs loud roar.—New York Telegram.
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UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
is a high-grade school covering the

ground from the Primary Grades

to the University. Fits for busi-

ness, too. Seven specially-trained

teachers. Complete equipment.

ALBERT HEPPERT.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From iht Cohtmm of The Herald of This Date, 1S9L

••!,. M Hadley and Pliilip Hoffmann

«< the Oskatooaa. Iowa. Herald, are in

Jhe city, the guests of Peter Quick.

•••Mrs. Oodfry Vodry and children,

iwho have been visiting Deputy Sheriff

Harrison and wife, have returned to

their home at Isle Royale.

•••Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meyers of US
West Fourth street are entertaining

Miss Mollie Kunkel of Springfield, III.,

and Miaa Hattie Potter of Chicago.

•••Capt William C. Saunders of the

new whaleback steamer ^'^arles vv.

Wetni.ire, died suddenly at Liverpool

thi.-^ morning First Officer Joseph B
Hastings is now in command. The
Wetmore recently made the trip from
Dulutli to Liverpool.

•••The Loyal Lesion will hold a

meeting in Duluth tomorrow. The com-
' mltti^e on arransrements consists of

LMaj. J H. Upham. Maj D. G. Cash
and Capt. T. H. Pressnell.

• ••y....aterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

O G. Truphagen of thi.s city was mar-
ried to Miss Kegal.sberger at the
home of her parents in St. Paul. Mr.
Traphagen is well known as one of
Duluth'a most prominent and success-
lul architects, and hl.-j bride is a sister

of Mrs. H A. Blume of this city. They
•will reside in the hou.-*e recently built

by Mr. Traphagen on Beach street anl
Fifteenth avenue east.

•••Fred A. Smith of Chicago and the
Misses Gllmore ot Scranton. Pa., who

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. ED.
Field, left for their Homes last night.

•••Dr George D. Slocum of Besse-

mer Micli., will locale at New Duluth.

•••Mi^s Anna Cui ningham left to-

day for Chicago and Eastern cities, to

be gone for several months.

•••.Miss Nellie Tl ompson has re-

turned from an extended trip through
tile Soutii.

•••Graham & Home. Port Arthur
lumbermen, were here yesterday on a
P»>ciiliar errand—to buy logs for tow-
ing to their mill at Port Arthur. This
i.s the first time tli it Canadians havo
desireti to buy logs >n this side of tho
boundary. They w<>re unable to get
anything at the pri es they offered.

•••Fifteen mem be -s of the Salvation
Army, headed bv Brig.-Gen. Fiebling.
have been in Dul ith this evening
holding meetings aid it is expected
that permanent headuuarters will soon
be established here

•••Dr Bangs of West Duluth will

move his familjr to Bay View Heights
and is consi<lering the advisability of

locating his hospit^d there.

•••C W. Miller of 'The Spider ^'^

Fly" companv. who -reated a goixl deal

of a rumpus' here >y lUs Insane acts

a month ago, has jist died as a result

of insanity.

•••Miss Susie Barley won the De-
niorest medal last evening at the
opening of the district W. C. T. U.

convention at Wesi Duluth.

BIHTE & SUPERIOR WILL

BUILD A CONCENTRATOR

President Wolvin Says Work

Will Be Started in the

Near Future.

Comnussion at Anaconda to

Investigate Damage By

Smelter Fumes.

WLLIAMS AND HEYBURN
SAVOYARD.

The I'nited States senate is six score

and two years old. and in all that time

BO member ever went to its front rank

more rapidly than John Sharp Will-

lams Though scarce warm in his seat,

recently he made Joseph Weldon

Bailey, the senatorial bully from Texas,

to see that he is mortal, and the next

.pay or two Mr. Williams lassoed Wel-

flon Brinton Heyburn. the l^l^o^i'. s^^l'^

bully from Idaho, and caused h>m_to
Bee himself as others see him. At this

writing tao senate recognizes in tue

brilliant Misslssipplan the first nian in

that body. He supports ta ent w. th

Characttr. and reinforces intellect with
fculfiire. Not since Ben Hill was gath-

ered to his fathers has the senate seen

isuci, a giant of debate. Soon 1 Intend

to contrast Williams and Bailey, who
are as diftVrent as an apple and a po-

tato Williams is full of enthusiasm;
BaiU'V is only impetuous.

A.-ifor Hevburn, he was turned in-

Blde out and set upside down by -'o.hn

Bharp. and the senate, together witn

the rest of mankind, was delighted.

Unless l^e has the hide of a rhinoceros,

as w.ll as the heart of a hyena. Hey-
buni will take out behind the smoke-
bou^' in the backyard and bury In tiic

ash-hi.pper that nasty old rag of a

fdot'dy shirt that he is so fond of way-
ng 1 have sometimes thought he did

It for notoriety, for he Is no fooL On
the contrary, his is a great big Intel-

lect iind he is not without mental In-

trepidity and m-iral courage But. as

•'Genrleman Chucks" put it. John Sharp
made him see more stars than are m
all the firmament, and cut more capers
than .'ill tho dancing masters in France,
metaphorically speaking

again. Tl.e 'nan

I was one day. nearly tv,-enty years

ago. in private converse in one of tne

Cloakrooms of the national house o.

representatives with Samuel Oreeiey
HiU)orn. a native of Maine and a mem-
ber of conKresa from California. He
wa.s a delightful man, full cf many
Borts of learning which turn^-d lo wis
dom as he dealt it out in .social conver-
satlon. It was a privilege as well as a

pleasure to hear him. Though a strong

Republican. Mr. Hilborn was liberal to

the marro%v. He told me things ab )Ut

Terry and Brodeiick that would aston-

ish you. emanating from the source

they did. and all hi.-« sympathy was
given to Terry in that tragedy, and he

had nothing but charity for that ex-

traordinary mans subsequent conduct
and calamitous end.
On this occasion Mr. Hilborn deliv-

ered himself of a fancy something like

this: , ^ .11,,.
••When I contemplate mans Int^u-

manlty to man, the selfishn>»ss. corrup-

tion, depravity of the human heart:

when I see wickedness triumph ana
virtue overthrown, good men in ad-
Tersitv and bad men in prosperity;

when "I look at waste places and des-

erts at savage beasts, venomous rep-

tiles noxious Insects, pestiferous plant.^

and innumerable other such things. I

am constrained to think that the good
God is so busy with His countless othrr

worlds greater than ours that He has
forgotten us."

• • •

WTien the old man reached that
climax I rolled off the sofa, on which I

was reclining, in a fit of laughter,
something I should not have done, for

he was perfectly .sincere in his conceit

as to this d'^fect of Omniscience. An»l

now when I contemplate Heyburn 1

am ncarlv ready to agree with my fine

old friend. Heyburn was born In 18o2

Is It not possible, is it not likely, that
God intended to fetch him into the
worli ten voars earlier, so that he
could ket killed in battle for the fiag.

but forgot and so put a great hardship
upon him? ^ ^ ,,
Thus it would appear that the Hon.

Heyburn is a bundle of the -:uperloyal
posthumous, if that term fits, and only
fulfllling something in the nature of a
destlnv. I must see John Sharp about
this and strive with him not to smite

the Hon. Heyburn
simply can't help It

* • *

But John Sharp will have rendered
an immense servii e lo his people if

his successful efto t in behalf of the
faithful old servan of Jefferson Davis
shall serve to awiken at the South
the resolution to build a monument to

tiie old Black Man ma. It is shameful
that we have nesl«?cted this pious
work so long. Tliousands and thou-
sands of men and 'vomen. who remem-
ber the Old South and were a part of
it. stand ready an I are eager to con
tribute to this h. ly enterprise. Our-
number daily grov;- less and soon all

of us will be a n emory only, as the
old Black Mamniii is nearly become.
Let somebody with means and time
take hol'l of the novement and push
it to triumphant i^sue. All that is re-

quired is organiz ition and business
s;igacity. Every Southern newspaper
will open subsolption books. The
grand and subor. iinate encampments
of Confederate veterans will enter into
It with a spirit t f enthusiasm. The
Daughters of the l onfederacy will lend
filial and devout ai 1. and when we have
reared the pile so hat the clouds shall
cap It. let there lie room at the top
for the old Black Uncle, too. I want
the privilege of contributing my mite
to this blessed un-iertaking. and I will

leave this life wiih less reluctance if

it shall be consummated with trium-
ph.ant success ere the final curtain
shall drop fi)r me
Though almost pure Anglo-Saxon,

the Southern peop e are emotional and
sentimental. Aside from that, men
cling the closer t" one another in de-
feat than in viotoi y. There never was,
there never would have been, at the
North, that feeling, that is almost Idol-

atry, for Grant, \'/hich the South has
for Lee. And htnee It is the pious
duty of the South to ere-'t the monu-
ment to the old l;lack Mamma, whose
comluct during tho great war, together
with the behavior of her husband and
sons amounts to eulogy of the "In-
stitution" if not justification of it.

There was nothlnt: like a servile revolt
between the Potomac and the Rio
Grande, from the Ohio to the eulf. Is

the South ungrateful. Impious? Then
let us make thiit monument. If for
nothing else, to i linch the lie of Mrs.
Stowj's absurd b lok.

• • •

Robert Coates s the janitor of the
Democratic cloaki oom of the house of
repre.sentatives. end though his skin
Is black, he ha.- a friend In every
Southern member of congress. North-
ern men are surprised at the good-
fellowship disphw ed when Coates meets
Tom Hertin. or Fi ais Carrett. or Claude
Kltchln, or Ollie .fames, or Tom Sisson.

or Bill Oldfteld. Ilo man has a heartier
greeting from tht se and such as these,

the first day of the session, and no
nan gets a kindlier farewell from
them the last d; y of a session, than
Coates.
He is a chara.tter, this Coates. and

something of a genius. He has in-

vented and secured several patents
for inventions. He found that in a
single year 1,8;*. 8 persons had been
killed or seriously Injured by runaway
horses hitched t > velicles. So Coates
set about the in-ention of a brake by
means of which a child can detach
the team from the carriage in a
twinkling. Then he Invented and got
a patent for a co nbined plow and har-
row, that is pronounced a valuable
labor and time .'^aving implement. Nor
is that all: he ha i Invented and obtain-
ed a patent for an overshoe for a
horse that renders It Impossible for

the animal to fall down, though
traveling on thi- most solid and the
smoothest ice. '"he shoe will last for
ages, and only the spikes need to be
replai^ed. It is i positive economy to
supply the horso with it.

And there is ;iot a Southern mem-
ber of consrress who will not be de-
lighted if Coates shall make a fortune
as fruit of his inventive genius.

Butte, Mont., July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—President A. B. Wolvin

of the Butte & Superior company,

after completing his Inspection of the

company property and making several

trips to the Basin Reduction works

where the ore is treated, expressed

himself as very much pleased with the

condition of affairs and declared that

within the next month or two the net

earnings ftf the company would be con-

siderably increased by a new process

which had been introduced and was

being successfully used at the reduc-

tion works. As to the erection of a

large concentrator on the company s

property in this city, Mr. Wolvin said

that he had no doubt that the work

would be undertaken in the neai fu-

ture, but as to the date for the com-

mencement of construction work he

was not prepared to speak .Mf W^-
vln intends to consult with the direc-

tors of the company on his return to

Duluth and it may be that orders foi

material will be given at once. There

never was a time,' said the president,

•when the properly was making more
money and all the conditions ^^_ere

more satisfactorv than the present.

To Klectrtfy lUillroad.

John D. Ryan, president of the Amal-
eamated Copper company, while here

save his attention to many matters of

Importance relating to attairs ot t)Mt

conipany. one of the most important

being the proposition which has been

under consideration for some time of

electrifying the Butte. Anaconda &
Pacillc railway. This railway runs be-

ween this city and Anaconda, and

hauls all the ore to the smelter city,

ft is twenty-.seven miles long fo tar a.s

the main line is concerned, but run

ning about the mines there la a pei

feet network of track, and possiblj

luogether there is In th^
.

^1*^^"^^^
..u

rtftv miles. The electrifying of this

road will mean the e-^PenJjture ot oyer

$1 000 000. but in the end will i.ican

a large saving In operating expenses

as electricity is said to be at least oO

per cent cheaper than steam I'ower

While the Cutte. Anaconda & Pacinc

road is a small one as to mileage, it

does the largest business of anv roaa

In the country In comparison to its

mileage In addition to the immense
amount of freight and passengers car-

ried over the road every year, it car-

ries to the smelter everv dav In the

year 10.000 tons of copper ore. besides
2.itOO tons of crushed lime rock and
l'o')0 tons of coke every day for the

use of the smelter In treating the ore.

Daniaae by Smelter Fnm*».
J A Holmes, head of the Bureau of

Mines of the national government, and
L. D Rlcketts. manager of the

have a dredge constructed for opera-
tion by next spring,

<.'uinprea««tl .\lr HoUitinK'
Unless something unforseen occurs,

the third mine to be operated by the
compressed alf plan for ore hoisting
purposes will be in running order by
Sep . 1. The second mine, that of the
Diamond, was started a few days ago
and is running along without Inter-

ruption. Indeed it Is giving tlie great-
est satisfaction. TJiere is great steadi-
ness to the hoisting and not a single
complaint Is heard. The mine engine
now being eiuipped for the new sys-
tem is the High ore and this will com-
plete all the mines to be operated
under the new system at the present
time, but it seems to be generally un-
d^'rstood that in the course of a few
months arrangements will be made
for applying the same system to all

the other mines in the district.

The Anaconda company is gradually
introducing electricity in the place of

steam. Tvio big pumps have been in-

stalled In the High Ore and those op-
ei .ed by steam are to be held m re-

serve. In a short time tlie under-
ground haulage of ore will all be done
by electrically operated cars instead
of those drawn bv mules as at present.

CerblB Ukttrlct.

The Corbin district is not receiving
the attention tior Is the work being
performed that was carried on last

year, nevertheless there are some of the
properties doing extensive development
work The Boston & Corbin company,
which has been blocking out ore for

the past four years, has somewhere
about $tj,Ot»0.000 worth of copper-silver-

lead In slglit, but no effort has been
made to make shipments. New ma-
chinery has been ordered to replace

the present equipment for the purpose
of enabline the company to sink the

shaft from its present depth of 1,300 to

a depth of 2,000 feet. There was an
und^-rstandlng that a concentrator
would be erected this summer, but

from what can be learned the idea has
been abandoned and shaft sinking and
development will be continued for an-
other six montlis at least. It is said

to be the policy of Mr. Amnester of

Boston, the chief owner, in all his

propertie>' to blook out an Immense
body of ore before erecting a plant to

SHOWING IS

VERY RICH

Franklin Opening Better Cop-

per Ground Than Here-

tofore Obtained.

Ojibway Will Shortly Begin

MUiing Rock From Its

No. 1 Shaft.

IMPORTANT

ORE^FINDS

Additional Deposes Discov-

ered at the Tilden and

Anvil Mines.

New Shipper in the Iron

River District This

Year.

treat the same.

HIDDEN FORTUNE

PROPERH SOLD

Trustee for the Creditors

Secures Rich Black

Hills Mine.

Deadwood. S. D., July 29.—^The re-

ceiver's sale of the Hidden Fortune

Gold Mining compaiiVs property
brought no bidder-s. although quite a
crowd was attracted by the sale. At
the completion of the reading Re-
ceiver Kirk G. Phillios declared that

the property had been sold to Kirk
O. Phillips, trustee for the creditors

of the receivership, for the amount
due. approximately $45,000. Of this

Bum $32,000 is due Lawrence county
for taxes, the principal other cred-

itors being James Qualey of New
York city. $5,297.50; A. M. Steven-

son of Denver, $2,119. and Begole &
I^YawJey of Deadwood. $1,659.18. The
value of the property is estimated at

over $1,000,000. The mill alone cost

over $225,000 and could be readily

utllzer' by the Golden Reward Min-
ing company, which has negotiated
for it. The Home.stake Mining com-
pany has been reported as wanting
the Hidden Fortune ground, which
adjoins its own. but until the pres
ent leKal staus of the companv is

cleared the Homestake is not likely

to enter upon anv negotiations. The
sale will be tested in the courts. Pro-
teats were made by attorneys repre-

senting Otto P. T. Grantz. one of the

original owners of th^ ground, who
has invested $9» ,000 in the property,

and other stockholders and bond-
holders.

Back taxes and other debts have

been dared up by the owners of the
Oro Hondo Mining company, whose
t)roperty is located near town, and it

is. hoped that d'velopment work may
be started some time this summer.
The Oro Hondo has an incline shaft

about 1,200 fe !t deep, but the ore

dipped away vith depth and only
stringers were encountered and no
drift work was l>egun to locate the

main body. A good hoist and fine

equipment were placed on the ground
some vears ag<'. The property la

now virtually ovned by J. W Sparks,

a Philadelphia broker.

An extra di 'idend of $5,000 was

distributed to t le stockholders of the

Wasp No. 2 property during June
and there is a prospect that this addi-

tional amount- may be maintained.
The monthly c lean-up of this close

corporation is now more than $30,-

000. The conipany has a body of

richer rock which will be handled
later on.

•

Advertised goods possess quality.
Here's a reason for your patronizing
merchants whos^e announcements ap-
oear In this paper.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^#.-5.^ TII>: l>IAMO.M> BRAND. f.
>/ /"li.'-^ l.«JI* 1 1 Aak your Draiulirt for /^^» 4S kL*^ C'hl-<l«..t«r^l>UaiM>4TlrmBa/yV\

I'llls n K«4 knd U»I4 iR«ti:tlcWr
!>)»«. «eile<l with Blue RUtboa. ^^'
Take 113 other. liny of rnur

UIAA <»ND - RANI) VnAJK,fottii
y»Ts k own ts Dest. SiJint, AIw.y5 Retiibia

SOLD e/ DRUGGISTS EVEimifHEiS

Dr. ^ ^ ^ ~= -

three members of the commission ap-
pointed at a conference between the
national government and the Ana-
conda Copper Mining company, to in-

vestistate the alleged destruction of

vegetation by fumes from the Ana-
conda smelter, are at work examin-
ing the grasses and trees and vegetable
products to ascertain If the Deer Lodge
valley farmers and government have
any reason to complain. The agree-
ment for the appointment of the com-
mls.-jion wa.s signed at Washington
last April bv Benjamin B. Thayer, pre.s-

ident of the Anaconda company, and
Attorney General Wickersham on be-

half of the government of the United
.States and provides for a very thorough
examination into all the conditions
surrounding the alleged smoke nuis-
ance and the omplaints made by the
farmers. Mr. Holmes was selected by
the government. Dr. Rioketts by the
Anaconda company, and the tlijrd

members of the commission, John
Hayes Hammond, was selected by the
two named as the third member of

the board and he was also named as
chairman. In the agreement It was
specified that the members should re-

ceive $100 a day each during the time
tliey were engaged in their Investiga-
tion and thai they should be allowed
such experts as was deemed necessary,
all the expenses to be paid by the An-
acond.i company.
During the early part of the ex-

amination Into conditions Dr. Rlcketts
and Dr. Holmes have been accompanied
by a representative of the government
forestry service for the purpose of
pointing out any damage th.it may
have been done by the fumes from the
smelter to the trees In the locality of
Lake George., which is about twelve
miles from the smelter. The company
Informed the government that It has
always been willing and ready to
remedy the alleged nuisance anj fur-
ther that it stands ready to apply any
new process known to science for the
doing away of any nuisance which may
exist In the way of the destruction of
vegetation When the agreement was
entered Into, the government specified
that It would let stand in abeyance the
suit which liad been brought, pending
a report from the commission that the
Anaconda company was doing all In
Its power to eliminate the nuisance
complained of. One of the duties of
the commission is to report to the
government as to whether the Anacon-
da company Is doing all In Its power to
remedy the grievances alleged, and
there Is a provision which states that
should it be reported that the com-
pany is not making an honest effort to

do away with the obnoxious gases the
government Is at liberty to resume the
action. In signing the agreement the
Anaconda company had the clause
inserted into the document that It is

understood that there is no admission
that any damage has been done by the
fumes from the smelter. The company
further agrees at all times to remedy
so far as possible any damage to vege-
tation and to prevent any Injury from
fumes from the smelter smoke.
The agreement altogether Is a very

binding one and re<iuires the company
to comply with any and all recom-
mendations and suggestions of the
members of the commission and also
tho.se of the attorney general of the
United .States. The agreement con-
clu<los as follows: ".So long as the
.Vnaconda Copper Mining company
shall well and truly comply with the
terms of this stipulation, no further
proceedings shall be taken in this suit.
In case of a breach of the terms of
this agreement then the government
may apply to the court for sucli relief
as it would be entitled to if this agree-
ment liad not been made."

HentlemoB Uulch.
W. B. Rulon of Philadelphia spent a

few days in the city on his way to his
recently acquired property in Hender-
son Gulch In this state. Mr. Rulon has
hald quite an e.xtenslve experience in

Western mining and Is very hopeful
as to his latest adventure. The Hen-
derson Gulch property in years gone
by has produced over |5.000,000 in gold,
auid Mr. Rulon is satisfied that with
m>Hlern methods introdu:'ed In placer
mining, the property Is going to make
a rich return. There is a plentiful
supply of water and an elevator has
been operated with much success since
June 1. Mr Henderson .«"avs that while
he may make an occasi >nal trip F:ast

he proposses to spend the e:Ulr.> sum-
mer and fall at the property and that,

should conditions warrant it, he will

RICH DISCOVERY

IN WASHINGTON

Search for "Lost Mine" of

Amos White Is Suc-

cessful

Seattle. Wash., July 29. — Search

for the famous "lost mine" of Amos
White has resulted in another dis-

covery in the region west of Mount

Adams. The ore samples brought

out by the discoverers are rich in

free gold. Because of the old work-

ings opened on the property the dis-

coverer. F. A. Schnicke, is certain he

has found the mine for which search

has so lon« continued. The property

is on the Greenhorn, a tributary of

Cispus river, and the* ledge is large

and well defined. Talc from the

gouge along the well contained visible

gold and gave high values. The

quartz samples also show up well and

assay values are satisfactory. It was

this mine the so-called 'Lucky iMve,

of which party Schnicke wa-; a mem-
ber, were searchins for when they

found other valuable claims. ThH
'lost mine" was first found by Amos
White in 1888. White left White

i
Salmon valley early in the spring ot

that year and returning late In the

fall told of a wonderful mine rich m
gold bearing quartz he had discovered

in the Cascade mountains west ot

Mount Adams. The next year he

made an attempt to return to the

mine, but deep snows held him back.

In 1890 he a^ain started tor tne

coveted mine only to be driven back

bv forest fires. The same year he

died in Spokane, but before his de-

mise gave a map of the /'f'""''

where his mine was located to Jolin

Snvder, an old friend living In the

Klickitat country. For thirteen years

Snyder searched for the lost mine

and not being succe.ssful he turned

the plat over to Marion Locke, 'who

finally located the M^Coy Creek

mines, which are now being worked.

TO FOLLOW ORE

TO DEEP LEVELS

To Sink Giroux Main Shaft

to Depth of 1800

Feet
Advices from Ely. Nev.. from dif-

ferent sources agree in stating that

the Giroux will Immediately sink its

main shaft from the 1,400 to the 1,-

800-foot level, and that crosscuts will

be run as soon as possible from the

sixteenth and eighteenth levels to-

wards the Alpha workings. Cross-

cutting is now in progress on the i.-

400-foot level with these workings

as the objective point, while the 1.200-

foot level crosscut has just recently-

cut into these workings, having found

them In very good condition, and en-

countering on the way a new body or

very high-grade ore.

While the deepening of the shaft

will aid materially in draining the up-

per levels, the real motive will prob-

ably be found in the expectations of

the management that the recently dis-

covered new ore body will be found

to extend to depth, and its determina-

tion to get under or Into this con-

tinuation at the first possible mom-

Two drifts are to be started on the

new ore that was found, and the

drifts that were driven before the

Alpha was allowed to fill up will be

extended and the depo.sita will be

thoroughly prospected. The company
Is prepared to handle ore in mine
cars on the cages and the manage-
ment believes that all the ore mined
in prospecting the ledges along the

contact can be handled that way for

some time. The big skips that will

hold five tons of ore will not be

used until the big engines are

operated, and that may not be for

some time. The skips are too heavy
to be handled by the engine now in

use.
The new ore is fully as good as that

discovered through the Alpha. As the

company cannot store more than
about 100 tons in the bunkers built

into the head frame of the new shaft.

It will be compelled to ship ore taken
out ia doing development work.

Houghton, Mich., July 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Franklin

Mining compaiy is opening excellent

copper ground on the thirty-first

level in the No. 1 shaft. The show-

ing at the moment is exceptionally

rich and also far better than any

heretofore obtained. Improvement

has been gradual and both copper

content and width of copper shoot

are materially greater than in the

upper levels generally. Below a depth

of about 2.500 feet practically all

ground is of good commercial grade.

The full length of the drift at the

thirty-first level, a distance of about
250 feet, discloses ground of excep-

tional richness. Development work
is being pushed on several levels be-

low the twentieth, and a limited

amount of stoping is also being done.

The output is always incidental to

this work and amounts to about 400

tons rock daily. No attempt is be-

ing made toward production and only

enough ground is being taken from
the stopes to bring the tonnage re-

sulting from development work up to

approximate capacity of one unit of

the mill. The company has acquired

about 99 per cent of the share capital

of the Rhode Island Coppe*- company.
Its holdings at end of 1910 amounted
to 98,979 shares out of a total of

100,000 shares outstanding. The
Rhode Island property is being de-

veloped through drifts run out from
the Franklin workings and is show-
ing up well. Work in this territory

yielded 193.80.'j pounds copper dur-

ing the year 1910 which is both first

production in years and the only pro-

duction of any considerable amount.
Indiana.

The Indiana Mining company has
broken ground for a second shaft in

the north%vestera I'mits of that prop-

erty for the purpose of exploring the

copper bearing lode di.sclosed in the

drill holes Nos. 11, 12 and 13. This

lode shows a width of about 100 feet

and for a distance of twenty-five feet

is shown by drill borings to carry

copper in commorclal quantity. The
No 1 shaft sinking in the fclsite bed

has attained a depth of 185 feet and

is without a showing of copjier

which, however, is a condition antici-

pated. Shaft work has been rather

slow. At little greater depth a cross-

cut Is planned to tap the copper de-

l.osit disclosed by the famous No. 2

drill hole.
Mayflovcr.

The Mayflower Mining company
continues engatjed in diamond drill-

ing in the presumed horizon of the

St. Louis lode. The fifteenth hole Is

being drilled and has attained a

depth of 1,600 feet. This hole is go-

ing down about 700 feet southwest

of the No. 14 hole In which two lodes

were intersected. both of some
promise, and the lower of which is

believed to be identical with that dis-

closed by the No. 11 drill hole, a

loue of uni.sual promise and pre-

sumably identical with that opened

by the shaft in the St. Louis prop-

to the southward.
Contact.

The Contact Copper company, a re-

nrt,'anizatoin of the Elm River Cop-
per company, has stirted its fifth

drill hole of the present exploratory

campaign at a point about 2,000 feet

southeast of the No. 4 hole. This

latter hole was driven to a depth of

1.900 feet and disclosed copper
ground that is termed as being of

slight promise. The work is being

carried on in the extreme eastern por-

tion of the company's holding and
just off the contact of the Great
Eastern sandstone and the mineral

range.
Ojibway.

The Ojibway Mining company will

shortly begin milling rock from its

No. 1 shaft, and plans to use the old

Phoenix mill for this purpose. Supt.

James Shields of the Quincy mill has
made a report on the Phoenix mill

and certain changes and improve-
ments suggested will be carried out

before milling is begun .jo that some
little time must necessarily elapse

before the test can be had. Develop-
ments at the mine continue highly
encouraging and rich copper ground
is in evidence at many points in the
No. 1 shaft territory. The No. 2

shaft has been thrown into idleness

and all activity centered in develop-
ment work in the north shaft in

preparation for production.
t^iiion.

The Union Copper Land & Mining
company is actively engaged in ex-
ploratory work on its holdings .ust

west of the Allouez tract. The sev-

enth hole Is being drilled. No. 6 hole
disclosed copper ground as did sev-

eral previous borings. Results, though
nAt positive, warrant a continuance
01 this work.

«
Honest MetllctneM Teraas Fakes.

President Taft's recent message sug-
gesting an amendment to the purb
lood and drugs law In Its relation to
prepared medicines, does not refer to

such standard medicines as Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and Fol3y
Kidney Pills, both of which aro true
medicines carefully compounded of in-
gredients whose medicinal qualities arv»

recognized by the medical profession
itself as the best known remedial
agents for the diseases they are In-

tended to conteract. For over three
decades Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been a standard remedy for
coughs, colds and affections of the
throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and It retains
today its pre-eminence above all other
preparations of Its kind. Foley Kidney
Pills are equally effective and meri-
torious. Sold by all druggists.
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Reports of more important ore dis-

coveries come from the Gogebic iron

range. It is stated that both at the

Tilden and Anvil mines there have

been found deposits which add great-

ly to the lives of the properties. The
Tilden is directly south of ''^e city of

Bessemer and is controlled by the

United States Steel corporation. The

Anvil is in section 14, 47-46, east of

the Tilden, and is operated by Fer-

dinand Schlesinger of Milwaukee.

The peculiarity of the geological

formation of the Gogebic range is the

presence of dykes of diroite, each
holding its quota of ore. These dykes
extend to very considerable depth
and are of varied thickness, in some
localities some hundreds of feet. This

latter condition proved the case at

Ferdinand Schlesingers Newport mine,

where the great ore body now being

mined 2,200 feet under ground was
not encountered until 1,000 feet of

barren rock had been penetrated.

The contrary was the experience at

the Steel corporation's Norrie prop-
erty. Within a distance of 1,500 feet

from the surface at the Norrie no

less than six dykes were found. Both
the Tilden and the Anvil, it appears,

have found their new deposits at con-

siderable depth, the former down 1,-

500 feet and the latter down 1,800

feet. ^ „
The Tilden, once part of the Colby

mine, now operated by Corrigan. Mc-
Kinney & Co. of Cleveland, formerly
was one of the largest shippers of the

range. It has. indeed. 5.100.000 tons

to its credit, aside from which it sent

out fully 3,000,000 tons wh*^.i a part

of the Colby. Its shipments havH
fallen off of late years, due to the

waning of the deposits .n the upper
levels. The discovery of the new
ore body means increased produc-
tion. Much of the deposit, it is said,

extends beneath the city of Bessemer.
This fact is immaterial, however, for

with 1,500 feet of rock intervening

there will be no disturbance of the

surface as the ore is taken out. The
Anvil mine, although opened a quar-

ter of a century ago, always has been

a small property. It has not been

operated steadily and all told has

produced only 750.000 ton: of ore,

la.st sea.son sending out but one car-

go. The reported new find should

result In a materially heavier output.

The Gogebic has produced upwards
of 65,000.000 tons of ore during its

career of almost three decades—the

great bulk of this high grade material

—yet it is no exaggeration to state

that as a result of developments the

oast few years fully that much is

still in sight, with every probability

of future finds adding considerably

to present reserves. The Yale mine
o* the Lake Superior Iron & Chem-
ical company, and which is in section

16. east of the Anvil, is opening a

new denosit at a depth of 1.800 feet

and will prove a much better prop-

erty than appeared likely a few years

ago. In fact, there is the best rea-

son for the statement that all three of

the Michigan ranges—th^ Marquette,
Menominee and Gogebic—are still a

long ways from attaining the zenith

of their careers. Many of the more
important mines are continually add-

ing to their reserves, each year sees

the opening of new producers, and in

all three districts there are extensive

areas not yet thoroughly explored or

not tested at all.

Ill Negannce Field.

In the Negaunee field of the Mar-
quette range—the oldest in the Lake
Superior region, its first mine having
been opened more th?n six decades
ago—there is a.sserted to be more ore

in sight or known to exist than has
vet been shipped. At Ishpeming.
three miles west and where some of

the biggest mines of the region are

located, the deposits will not be ex-

hausted half a century hence, accord-

ing to the estimates of authorities.

In the territory directly west of Ish-

peming two large new mines are be-

ing developed, diamond drills have lo-

cated other prospective producers
and there is much land yet to ex-

plore. The Humboldt. Champion and
Michigamme fields, still to the west-

ward, and the Republic field, to the
south, all hold much of promise. On
the Menominee range the develop-
ments the past few years have been
of great importance. New deposits

aggregating many millions of tons

have been located in the Iron River
district and it is not doubted that

many millions will be found within

the next decade. In the Cr>'stal Falls

field, the old mines not only have
more extensive reserves than at any
time heretofore, but the diamond
drills at work on undeveloped tracts

are gradually adding to the number
of future producers, the most notable

recent case of this kind being the

success of the M. A. Hanna company
at the Ravenna and Monongahela
properties in section 19, 43-32, and
section 36, 43-33. respectively. The
Iron Mountain and Norway districts

of the Monominee both possess large

mines which will be active many
years yet. the Florence field holds

more ore than surmised some years

ago and there have been important
discoveries in the Randville country.

A number of new mines are in course

of development on the Gogebic range,

where also there is still a great deal

of territory to test. As to the prop-

erties at present producing in that

district, practically all have very long

leases of life. This Indeed, is the

distinguishing feature of the old

ranges generally. These districts do

not contain great, wide beds of ore

capable of being mined by the steam
shovel, as does the Mesaba. Neither

do they produce such tremendous
tonnages Their deposits lie at much
greater depth and must be mined
wholly by underground systems—

a

much slower work—for which rea-

son it is believed that the old ranges
will be active long after the Mesaba
has become exhausted.

New Iron River Shipoer.
A new shipper In the Iron River

district of the Menominee range this

year will be the New York State Steel

companv's Gleason and Goodman
property, to which the Chicago &

, Northwestern railroad ia now extend-

ing a spur track. Some 15.000 to»«
of ore are already in stock. Shaft N«.
1 is down 500 feet, and S^aft No. 2
somethlhg more than 200 feet. An
engine capable of hoistlne from •
depth of 1,500 feet has been In-

stalled, as has other substantial ma-
chinery. The development of thii«

combined property, which lies in tke

territory north of Iron River. \\'»M

started a year ago, since which tinae

a large amount of work has been do»e
both above and below ground. The
ore deposits are of generous size ait*

the mine will be a large producer.
The Wickwire Steel company of Buf-
falo, which recently took over a tract

in section 35. 43-55—not section 3C
as first understood—is already •!
work at that Iron River property an*
is preparing to conduct operatio»«
vigorously. A plant of machinerr
has been erected and shaft sinking ia

in progress. Railroad facilities will

be furnished by the Chicago & North-
western company, for which purpoae
a survey for a track to extend from
the Sheridan mine is being made. The
ore at the property lies close to sur-

face and it Is possible at least a
.sample cargo will be sent out yet

this year.
At the old Kloman mine at Re-

public. Marquette range, the work cA

erecting the machinery to be used in

connection with tho John T. Jone«
step-process furnaces is progressing
rapidly. The furnaces, three in num-
ber, already are in position. They are

eighteen feet in length and differ i«

some respects from the experimental
plant erected by Mr. Jones at hi«

home city of Iron Mountain. The
shafthouse Is nearing completion an*
is a most substantial structure. The
engine and boiler house, a^ well an
machine shope and warehouse, were
erected some time ago and the com-
pressor house Is practically finlshe*

All these buildings are of concretr*

and steel. The crusher plant is in

course of construction. It is ex-

l)ected to have the plant in condition
for a test run very shortly.

HIDDEN CREEK

COPPER STORY

Romance of Sturdy Belief

in an Oft Rejected

Mine.
Seattle. Wash.. July 29.—Oranby han

finally exercised Its option on Hidden

creek and began work last week on

more than $2,500,000 of Improvement*
at Goose Bay. The Hidden Creek cop-

per mines located on Observatory In-

let, about 100 miles north of Prince

Rupert, B. C, were discovered by one

of the present owners, M. K. Rodgera,

during his association of fifteen years
with the late Mr. Daly. While exam-
ining a mining property in tliat region
he noticed a prominent red mountain
some three miles distant and suggest-
ed to the prosi)ector who was with
him tliat It looked like the flaunting

red banner sign of a big copper mine
and should be investigated. This pros-

pector later located a number of

claims on tho supposed copper mine
and then bonded the property for $40,-

UOO to Mr. Rodgers, who acted on be-

half of Marcus Daly, and Immediately
started development work.

Shortly after this Mr. Daly died.

Through long years of personal con-

tact and knowledge of his ability Mr
Daly had grown to place absolute con-
fidence in Mr Rodgers' judgment, but

the Daly estate lacked that knowl-
edge and confidence and for that rea-

son engaged one of the most prominent
mining engineers to Investigate this

property and check up Mr. Rodgers
work. , J XI TTiJ
This engineer condemned the Hia-

den Cieek property, saying It was a
•superficial deposit," and would not

go down, and advised the closing down
of the property. This was done and
the bond forfeited. No amount of con-

trary expert opinion could shake Mr.
Rodgers" belief that here was a big

copper mine. Ho had .seen nearly all

the big copper mines of the world and
knew the "signs."

It takes capital to develop ai big ..

mine more money tlian Mr. Rodgers
had at that lime, but he hunted up a

partner, who put up $130,000 and the

f-ntire property was purchased. Tlien

came panicky times but Mr. Rodgers
had development pusiied along and the

mine opened to a depth of _ .500 feet,

proving one ore vein to be 12a feet ana
another wliich later developed to b-

250 feet in width of solid sulphide

ore. Rodgers- partner, who was not a

miner, could not stand for the financial

pressure. As the miners say. he got

•cold feet." He employed an expi-rt.

who criticised the work done anl
damned the property with faint praise^

Rodgers begged for another $2o,000 for

further exploration work, but his part-

ner could not or would not put up
another cent. On the contrary, he In-

sisted on realizing his investment,

even at a substantial loss.

It was now up 10 Rodgers to enter

into a new field of effort.

Various financiers failed to be con-

vinced. He submitted the proposition

to the Granby people, who at first

turned It down. Rodgers persisted, and
to prove his faith offered to guarantee
that the doing of the development
work he outlined would justity his

claims to the magnitude of the prop-

erty This was a novel and unusual
proposition; a mining engineer ready

to absolutely guarantee his beliefs

He deposited with the Granby com-
pany $40,000 worth of securities that

were already earning 40 per cent on

their par value as a guarantee cover-

ing cost of the development work he
outlined, with the further guarantee
that this work would make It a btg

mine. The Granby people took an
option on the 60 per cent Interest be-

longing to Rodge s" as.sociate for

$400,000. but Mr. Rodgers refused to

sell his own interest at any price.

Long before his guarantee was ex-

pended the development work put In

sight " as they say 3.000.000 tons of self-

fluxing copper ore with a gross valu-

ation of more than $20,000,000 and the
Hidden Creek Copper mines became a
part of the Granby company's holdings,

giving to them a large supply of sul-

phide self-fluxing ore, which means
practically the control of copper
smelting on the Pacific coast.

•
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with three

HE week has been a busy

1'% I
one with garden parlies.

I
teas, picnics, parties for

I the many brides-to-be

and theater parties and

next weeks calendar is

almost as full. There

are several weddings to

take place during the week and

nial affairs are planned for

visitors in the city.

The blgr amateur comic opera,

pyland" whjcli was put on at

pheum theater thts

performances tor the benefit of the

Children's h«'m# has claimed the at-

tention and time of a large part of

Duluths i.ociety people. Nearly 300 ol

the vounger set were in the cast

the performances and two big

sals kept tht-m pretty busy.
ater was tilled for both
formances with all of

Who could get seats.

this afternoon was
ment to Hccommodate
unable to secure seats
R Y\aw ^

The' reason for lake trips both by
passenger boats and freighters is at

Its height and every day brings a
Influx of tourists and guests
elty.

and
rehear-

The the-
evening per-

Duluths society
The matinee

a late arrar.ge-
those who were
for the evening

to
big
the

with
Miss

events of Interest

The magniflcent grounds of the J.

L Washlturn home at Hunter s park,

were the scene Tuesday of a picturesque

gathering, when Mrs. Washburn rc-

celvt^d at her annual garden part\.

The invitation list included between
400 and Sou guests, the larger percent-

age of whom called during the after-

noon. -Mrs. Washburn is noted as

being one of Duluth's most cordial

hostess.s and Tuesdays reception was
remarkal.le for its freedom from for-

mality and genuine enjoyment on tne

Sart of the guests. Receiving
[rs. Washburn was her daughter

Genevieve Wa.«hburn.
The color scheme throughout the

place where ever decorations were used
was of green and while. The guests
were served with refreshments at

mall tables on the lawn on which
were centerpieces of garden flowers

and the beautiful foliage of the shrub-
bery as a background for the dainty
frocks made a delightful mid-summer
picture.

» • •

At one of the prettiest dancing par-

ties (f the season given Monday even-

ing at the Co\uitrv club by Miss Helen
wnr.am.*, about sixty of the younger so-

ciety set danced. .Miss Peel. -MissOladys
Peet an 1 .Miss Blanche Firth, all of St.

Paul were the guests of honor. They
are Miss William's house guests. La-
Brosses orchestra played a delightful
program and bouquets of wild flowers
made the rooms attractive.

• • •

MIPS Emelyn McDougall
guest.s. Miss May Nicholson
peg and Miss Lillian Morris
apo'.is, reitived about fifty guests Tues-
day evening at the I'uluth Boat club at

a dan<;n£r party given by Miss Mc-
Dougall. La Ero«se's orchestra played
a pretty dance program and the young
)eople were chaperoned by Mr, and

rs. A. W. Frick, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Miller Mc-
Dougall,

« • •

Mrs. Whitnt-y Wall won the favor
at the bridge afternoon at the Country
club Tuesdav. This was the second
of a series of bridge parties arranged
by the entertainment committee of the

club for each Tuesday afternoon.
These parties are open to all the mem-
bers of the club.

• • «

Mrs. D. L. Fairchild was hostess at

a lunclieon Tuesday afternoon at the
Commercial club in compliment to her
guest. Miss Mirian Stroat of St. Paul.
Covers were laid for ten guests and
the table was beautifully appointed
with link Killarney roses.

• • •

Mri». J. E. MacGregor was hostess at

a bruigo luncheon at the Panton &
"VThlte lea rooms. Covers were laid for

fourt-en at the luncheon, and bridge
was played at three tables In the aft-

and her
of Wlnnl-
of Mlnne-

eighteen at a table prettily appointed
with garden flowers.

« •

The Trinity Norwegi m congregation
met at the church Tuesday evening to

welcome their new mil Ister, Kev. O. J.

Flagstad. who was recently installed
as pastor of that ch irch. Mr. John
Hall, In behalf of the congregation,
presented Rev. Flagstid with a ; ub-
stantial purse. A mxis cal and literary
program was rendered after which re-
freshments were serve I. Rev. Flag-
stad spoke at length of the relations
of pastor and congregation and the
importance and place c f the congrega.
lion, both in the indiv dual and public
life.

« * •

Miss Margaret Farrell was hostess at
cards Monday evening at her home, 2i;5

F.leventh avenue east In honor of Miss
.\dah Kvlie, whose weitding to August
Mllek will take place Aug. 2. The even-
ing was made the occa.don for a show-
er for the bride to b », and the time
was spent In playing five hundred at

five tables. Miss Jes.* e Sheridan w<.'n

the card prize and Mls^ Rylle was pre-
sented with a set of cut glass sherbet

After the games an informal musical
program was given with vocal solos by
Mrs Leo Ball, Miss Claire Foltz. Miss
Clara Malloy and Mi.ss Dertinger of
Delhi. Can.

• • •

Mrs. C. R. Keyes of 706 Fifty-seventh
avenue west was hostess Tuesday
at a re<'eption for her sister, Mrs. Sln-
clalre of Rochester, Minn., who Is her
guest. I'retty bouquets of garden
flowers were used aboi. t the rooms and
during the afternoon about forty guests
called.

« • •

Mrs. John Jenswold vas hostess at a
dinner at her stimmer liome, "Jorhelm,"
today, at which the quests were the
members of the Satunay club.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Col? returned Tues-
day evening from Isle Royale. where
they took a party o* friends a few
days ago on their yacht "Alvina.
Among their guests a
J. Uno Sebenlus and
Mrs. Mille Bunnell. M
and daughter. Ellzabet
Jeffery of I>uluth. Mr
gins of Pittsburg. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller of Grind Forks. N. P.
and Mrs. George McKlnnon and Mrs.
Ntal of Bessemer, Mlci.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gusta- Flaaten enter-
tained a number of out-of-town guests
at a charming musica last evening at
thfir home. The guests were:
Messrs and Mesdamei?

:

P. S. Ann-ke, Alpine Flaaten.
Gustav Flaaten,
Mrs. Margaret Law^itzky.

Misses:
Ellen Bau-'/ner
of St. Louis.
Dorothy Williams

of Keokuk,

was pleasantly ."spent

Those present were:
Misses:
Rose .\nn St.

Marie,
Lily Fallang
Margaret L>aly,
Alice Lamb.
Anna Daly.
Ranghild Floten.
Gladys Sullivan.

Messrs:
Ernest Wetter-
ham,

Ambrose Nolon,
Leo Day,
Otto Erlckson,
Leslie Granger,
Oscar Berg.

with games.

Minnie Hatley.
Fl«>rence Ryan.
Lillian Monag-

han.
Anna McDermott,
Mvrtle Mason.
Delia St. Marie.
Irene St. Marie.

George Anderson.
Aithur .^'altwlck,

Arthur Hedllng.
Carl Larson.
Albert St. Mane.
Joseph St. Marie,

AnnMineen a mile on WalMlM and
KreMnrit all tbrouKh the luwntta of
AiiKUHt. To reduce Ktoek ^e are
Melting at sreat reduetluuM.

the residence of Rev. J. ^. Shewell,
pastor of the St. John's English Luth-
eran church.

Miss Gertrude* Marshall of 206 South
Sixty-eighth avenue west and George
C. Gardner of 1208 East Fifth street

were united in marriage Thursday
evening by Ftev. J. E. Shewell, pastor
of the St. John's English Lutheran
church at his residence in the presence
of only a few friends.

Mrs. Morris Eden has annovjnced the

e: Mr. and Mrs.
family. Mr. and
s. W. H. Magle
1. Mrs. Margaret
and Mrs. Wlg-
nnd Mrs. Bangs,

Ivraua,

I'.lsle CelariMS of
San Francisco,

1 'rands Wood,
bridge,

Margaret Anneke

Harry Sleepak,
I<onald Harris.

of the
dinner

the boat
a launch
were sl.x

Miss Margaret Denftld and the
members of her bridal party have been
pleasantly entertained during the week
at a number of affairs.
Monday afternoon Mrs. W. E.

Rlchardsan was hostess at a pret-
ty afternoon tea at her home.
2525 East Second Street. The room*
were pretty with boquets of
wild flowers, and assisting the hostess
were her two daugliters, Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. Gerald Howze of
R E. Denfeld and Mrs.
About one hxindred

during tho receiving

Boat
the

East

peo
Mrs

Mrs. J. D.
Fourth street
tion Thursday

,

ernoon.

Mrs. Robert
tertained the
club Tuesday
A basket supper was
the families of the

• • •
Forbes of Woodland en-
members of her sewing
afternoon at her h(>me.

served at which
members were

gMt
Rh

guests. .Vraong those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Reed, and their

lests, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffner of
; Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
mother, Mrs. Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mrs. W. H. Watson,
Dr. and Mrs Locey;

and
Mrs.

thinelander. Wis
sel Gray and her
of Portland, Me.;
Brunei: Mr. and
and their guests.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Humbert, Mr
Mrs. William Kingston, Mr. and
Landon. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kreager,
and Jack O'Leary.

• • «

Misses Jessie and Julia Muir were
the gu'-sts of honor at a farewell party

flven Tuesday at the home of Miss
ewilc -McGhle by the girls of the Sig-
ma Alpha club of the First Presbyter-
Ian church, of which they were mem-
bers. The evening was pleasantly
spent with an Informal program and
the supper table was pretty with sweet
peas and carnations. Covers were
laid for ten.
The Misses Mulr will leave tomor-

row with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mulr of 901 East Second street
lor Calgary, Alta, Can., to reside.

• • •

The tales managers of the F. A. Pat-
rick wholesale house enjoyed a luncheon
party Tuesday noon at the Panton &
White tearooms. Covers were laid for

Ruby
Messrs:
Walter Mishler,
Walker Jamar,
Victor Anneke,

• •

Mr. and Mrs. K. M Nlcoles
Spalding hotel were hosts at a
party at the main he use of
club Thursday evening, and
ride in the evening, "fhere
in tlie party.

• « «

Tltcomb of 1739 Eas
was ho^ less at a recep-
afterno> n at her home at

which she received al out seventy-five
guests in honor <»f Miss Helen .'^teele

of Pittsburg, former y of this city.
Bowls of sv.eet peas and nasturtiums
were prettily arranged about the rooms
and assisting Mrs. Tiicomb were Miss
Marjorie Congdon, M .ss Ray Leland.
Miss Grace Weston and Miss Mary
Weston.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Titcomb

received again in honor of Mrs.
Steele and Mrs. McKo^'m also of Pitts-
burg. Mrs. Steele wit i Miss Steele are
Mrs. Tltoombs guest* and Mrs. Mc-
Kowm is visiting her niece, Mrs. Fred
White.
A large number of guests called at

the second affair also and the hostess
was assisttMl by i rs. W. H. Cole,
Miss Maris and Mrs. J. B. Weston.

« • •

Mrs. J. E. I.IacGregir of Fourteenth
avenue east and Miss- Florence Brad-
ley of 502 East Third street were hos-
tesses Thursday at a luncheon at the
Panton & Wliile tearoo.iis in compliment
to a number of visl ors In the city.
Mrs. K. Henderson an< Mrs. A. Griffith,
formerly of this city who have been
at Cleveland for the past few years
and who are visiting friends here for
a few weeks and Miss Persis Rollins of
Chicago who is the gv est of Miss Clare
Church were the guests of honor.
The table was pret y with pink ap-

pointments and was set for fourteen
guests. After the lun heon bridge was
played at three table*.

• • •

Mrs. Carroll Graff ^ave a charming
luncheon Wednesday in honor of her
sister. Mrs. White of Pennsylvania who
is spending the summer here. The
table was pretty with pink roses and
lillies of the valley and covers were
laid for thirty guestii.

• • «

Miss Mary Whltcomb gave a prettily
appointed luncheon Thursday for Miss
Grace I'arker who is to be an August
bride. Nasturtiums « nd sweet peas

I

were effectively arranged and during
-the afternoon the guests played bridge,
the prize being wor by Miss Ethel
Morln.
Among the guests v/ere:

i Misses:

Harrison and
Annapolis. Mrs
F. D. Harluw.
guests called
hours.
Fred Buck entertained the party with

a launch ride up the St. Louis river
to the Spirit Lake branch of the
club Wednesday with eight in

party.
Miss Wilhelmina Fltger of 629

First street was hostess at a pretty
luncheon yesterday at her home at which
covers were laid for eight. The affair
was In honor of Miss Katheryn Den-
feld. who Is to be one of next week's
brides, and the members of her wedding
party. Green and white, the colors to

be carried out in the wedding, were
the colors which the hostess used
on her table, bridal roses forming the
floral part of the appointments. Be-
sides the guest of honor and the hos-
tess covers were laid for Misses:
Emma Waugh, Genevieve Wash-
Anna Macfarlane, burn,
Irene Hudson. Helena Denfeld.
Todav Mrs. Fred Downey Rollins of

1809 Jefferson street gave a pretty af-

ternoon tea for her. The decorations
were in yellow throughout and the
hostess was assisted by her mother,
Mrs. Charles W. Snyder, and her sister,

Mrs. John Bates, both of Minneapolis,
who are her gutsts. Among the guests
were:
Misses

—

Margaret Denfeld
Emma Waugh,
Irene Hudson.
Helena Denfeld,
Wilhelmina

Fltger,
Mesdames

—

H. A. Dancer.

engadcments

..-.„. ..-orris Eden has anno,
engagement of her daughter. Miss Mina
Ruth Stenson to Stealing H. Howe of

this city. The wedding which will

take place in August, will be a quiet

affair owing to the recent death of

Mr. Howe's father, H. C. Howe of Ro-
anoke. Va.

• • •

Mrs. C. M. Boss of fl3 East First

street announces the engagement ol

her sister. Miss Nellie J. Mitchell, to

Albert L. Hubrich of L>etroit. Mich.

Miss Mitchell is a graduate of the

Thomas Normal Training school and
has just returned from California,

where she has been the director of

music and art in the schools of San
Buenaventura. The wedding will take
place some time next month.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnston of Du-
luth Heights have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter. Clare
Beatrice, to t»8car Stevens of tills cit>

The wedding will take place In Sep-

tember.

Grace Duncan.
Anna Macfarlane,
Genevieve Wash-

burn.
Katharine Den-

feld.

D. Ellis.
« « •

Mrs. A. D. Goodman entertained at
bridge yesterday afternoon. The
game was played at four tables and
the honors won by Mrs. W. P. Helm-
bach and Mrs. N. F. Hugo. Garden
flowers decorated the rooms.

« « •

A large number of box parties were
given Thursday evening at the opening
performance of "Jappyland* and among
those seen in the boxes were: Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Loeb.
Mr. an<l Mrs. A. B. Wolvin. Mr. and Mrs.
T F. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. George French,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cotton. Mr. and Mrs.
John Millen, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mer-
rill, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Crosby. L.

E. Bassett and Captain and Mrs. M. L.

Fay.
* • «

Mrs. C. H. Merrltt was hostess at a
luncheon of ten covers Tuesday at her
home for her daughter. Miss Mary
Emilv Merrill. The table was prettily

appointed In yellow and white. A bas-
ket of yellow roses and white sweet
peas was used as a centerpiece and
bouquets of the same flowers tied
yellow
Shaded
used on

ewntsJPlannefl
Mrs. G. Herbert Jones has invited

guests for bridge Monday afternoon in

"ompliment of ^r», O. V. I. Brown of

Milwaukee and Mrs. Hans Simon ol

New York.
* • *

The women of ihe Neighborhood
House will entertain H.11 the girls of

their classes at an^»Mto ride around
the boulevard. Tuester afternoon.

The children willm^t at the build-

ing at 2 o'clock. Any one who will

be generous enough to loan their auto

for a couple of hours en that afternoon

should call Grand 113, or Melrose o664.
• • •

Leo Boll will he hostess at

this evening at the main bran*^"

boat club for Miss Adah Rl'fy
and August Mellk. whose wedding will

take place next week.

Mrs. Duncan J. Clow has Invitations

out for a luncheon at the Panton &
White tea rooms f<;r "^'^^ Juc^day
afternoon In honor of her sister. Miss

Mlna Ruth Stenson. whose marriage
Sterling H. Howe will take place

week. »

Personal mention

Mrs.
dinner
of the

to
next

1629
Mrs.

Superior
down the

next
of Eu-

*

of St. Paul Is the
Fairchild of 1432
a fortnight.

•

, Hartley and
Mr. and Mrs.

fam-
E. J.

Cornelia Cressy of Bay

1125 East
guest htr
of Phelps,

with
tulle were at each place
candles of yellow v/ere also
the table.

• • *

Oledainds

Invitations are out for the
of Miss Grace Mary Parker.
of Mrs. M. L.

on Wednesday
parlors of the
ceremony will
Robert Yost of

wedding
daughter

Parker to Leon Cooley
evening, Aug. 2, in the
Spalding h el. The

he performed by Rev.
the First Presbyterian

Bertha Johnson,
Helen Evered.
Grace C'sbourne.
Constance Wil-

lard.
Ruby Cullum.

Mrs. Burton K.

The Nipple Can't
Collapse on the

"TEARLESS"

NURSING BOniE
Thla ridge, on side of neck
absolutely prevents It, by
allowing air to enter, under
nipple, as milk Is drawn out.

prevcatM C«lle—Baby has no chance to
wallow air.

Ba*ll7 ('leaa«4—Owing to the shape of
bottie, and the wide mouth,

Aar (ioo4 Nlyple fits It.

Full directions with every bottle. Se«
that you get them.

10« Kack—At All DruMKimtm.

F. H. RHENO COMPANY,
S1U9 riCth Avenue, Cblcaso, Ilk

Dorothy Bunnell,
of \llnneapolls,

Helen McAlpine.
Katherlne Hog-
don,

Florence Forbes,
• •

St 'rn of 1005 East
Fifth street entert lined at a china
shower Tuesday at Lester park in
honor of Miss Dora Pi linsky, a Septem-
ber bride. Whist w is played in the
pavilion veranda, followed by a lunch-
eon in the park, covt rs being laid for
thirty-two. The prizes were carried off

by Mrs. L. Lieberman Mrs. Fishbeln of
Minneapolis, and Mrs. M. Sleiner.
Out of town guests- Included Mrs. H.

Confeld, Mrs. D. Fls ibeln and Miss
Lilian Cohn of Minneapolis, Mrs. I>avid-
son and Mrs. Kahn of Chicago, and Mrs.
B. Fink of St. Paul.

• * «

Miss Ida Trotter o' Park Point en-
tertained a number of Minneapolis
frien«is on a trip around the horn
Wednesday evening. The trip was made
on a private yacht and the evening
was a most pleasant one.

• • «

Master Harold Frl< dman, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Friedman of 130
Eighth avenue east entertained a party
of ten of his friends Wednesday after-
noon at a matinee pf rty at one of the
theaters followed by a little luncheon.
The affair was in t elebration of his
twelfth birthday anniversary.

« « •

Miss Adah Rylle ivas the guest of
honor at a dainty li ncheon yesterday
at which Mrs. Edward Lynch of 1531
East Third street w is hostess. Pink
and white were the < olors which were
effectively combined in the table ap-
pointments by the use of sweet peas
and candles In those colors. Covers
were laid for twelve

Mr. and Mrs. Lyncli also entertained
at a bachelor dinner for August Milek
last evening at their home. Mr. Milek's
wedding to Miss Ad: h Rylte will take
place on Aug. 2. Covers were laid
for eight at the dirner.

• • •

A surprise party was given by some
of the friends of Miss Rose Ann St.
Marie Wednesday ev« nlng at her home.
A supper was servet and the evening

church at 8:30 o'clock and will be wit-
nessed by the relatives and immediate
friends. A dinner will follow in the
palm room.

.Miss Parker will lie attended by Miss
Dorothy Bunnell of Minneapolis as
maid of honor. Miss Nora Harrison as
bridesmaid and Miss Helen McAlpine
and Miss Genevieve Marshall will be
the ribbon bearers. Chauncey Hazen
will serve as the best man and Miss
Vlolette Joidon of Chicago will play
the wedding march. The ushers will
be Samuel Stroud and William Emer-
son.

Mr. Cooley and his bride will take
a lake trip and upon their return will
be at home at 3009 Park Point for the
remainder of the summer.

• • *

A number of affairs have been given
during the week for Mlts Parker by
her friends.
Tuesday evening. Mips Nora Harri-

son of I'ark Point was hostess at din-
ner in cointiliment to Miss Parker
and her bridal party. Pink and white
were the colors carried out with sweet
peas as the floral note, and coveis were
laid for six.
Wednesday evening, Mrs. H. J.

Wessinger of London Road gave a
dinner party for the members of the
party, American beauty roses were
used on the table.
Miss Mary Whltcomb was the hostess

at a bridge luncheon Thursday at her
home and yesterday Miss Constance
WiUard entertained at a bundle
shower at the main house of the Du-
luth Boat club.
A large basket of lavender sweet

peas and yellow roses formed the
center piece, and covers were laid for
14
Miss Helen Harbison was hostess at

an informal afternoon tea today for
Miss Parker at which she entertained
the members of their bridge club.

« • «

The marriage of W. L. Shirley and
Mrs. F. A. Fulger, which took place
July 18 at Nakusp, B. C, will be of in-
terest to a number of the older resi-
dents here, as Mr. Shirley was formerly
a L'uluth man residing here for eigh-
teen years. He left Duluth nearly
fifteen years ago for the West, and is

now connected with the Quance Lum-
ber company at Nakusp.

Mrs. Shirley Is a grand daughter of
the late Duugal McTavlsh, chief factor
of the Hudson Bay company, and Is also
the ward of Lord Stralhcona. The at-
ttndents at the wedding were the
bride's daughter. Miss L. Folger and
F. Fields.

• • •

The wedding of Miss Mabelle M.
Montieth of .Sand Creek, Wis., to Wal-
ter L. Brown of Twin Falls. Idaho.
took place here Thursday evening at

Mr. and !kft^. Werner Pressentln.

East Sui'trlor street. and_Mr. and
C E Mershon of 1730 i^ast

street are enjoying a trip

lakes.
• • *

Mrs C A. Congdon and daughters.

Misses Marjorie and Kllzaheth, left to-

day for the East ami will sail

Tuesday for an extensive tour
rope by automobile.

Miss Mirian Stroat
guest of Mrs. D. L,

East First street for

Mr. and Mrs. G. G
ily and their guests,
Lontrvtar of Minneapolis, returned
Tuesday evening from an outing at

Wolf Lake.
« • •

Miss Virginia Frlck has as her

guests Miss Lucille Brewer of Saginaw.
Mich., and Miss
City. Mich.

, , ,

Mrs. George St. Clair of

Suiierior street has as her
mother, Mrs. N. A. Howe,
N. Y.

« • •

Miss Lillian St. Clair of 1125 East
Superior street, who has been in New
York city for the past few months,
arrived home on the Octorara Tuesday
evening.

Miss black and Miss Wilder of Grand
Forks, Minn., left Tues'lay for Maple
Lake Minn., after a visit with Mrs
Van Austlne for a week.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Day of New Or-
leans formerly of this city are the
guests of Mrs. W. C. Winton of 1500

East First street for a few weeks. MrJ.
R C Jefferson and son and daughter,
who were guests of Mn?. Winton dur-
ing the carnival. returned to their

home in St Paul Monday.
• • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Vivian of 1301

East Tiiird street are entertaining Mr.
Vivian's mother, Mrs. S. W. Vivian,
and sisters. Mrs. George McWaters and
Miss Minnie Vivian, ajh of Minneapolis

• '* ..>••

Miss Kate Cutler of Evanston and
Miss Ruth Ryther of Chicago are vis-

iting Miss Edilh MuUln of 2115 East
Superior street.

^ , ,

Miss Clara Thomas, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rene Hugo,
since before the carnival, has returned
to her home in Minneapolis.

• * •

Mr«». Hoffman ha? returned to Minne-
apolis afttr a visit with her sister,

Mrs. W. E. Whipple, of 1710 East Third
street,

• •

Miss Ethel Vance and Miss Turner
of Crookslon. who have been visiting

Miss Giadvs Lennlng of 1608 East Su-
perior street, left Monday for Maple
Lake, where they will visit before go-
ing to their homes.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Guv A. Dlehl of 1301V,
East Second street have as their
guests. Mrs. Samuel Diehl and daugh-
ter. Miss Dlehl of Elroy. W'is.. for the
week.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chinnick of

Chatham Ont.. have returned to their
home after a week's visit with their
son. P. J. Chinnick.

• •

Miss Lucv Nightingale's guec'.s.

Misses Cvnthia and Miriam Taylor,
have returned to their home at Sault
Ste. Marie, Mich.

• • *

Mrs W T. Coe left Saturday even-
ing on the Elnaloa fdr her home in

New York after- a visit with Mrs.
Parker Paine of 1720 East Sun'-ior
street.

• • •

Rev and Mrs. J. C. Paries and sons.
Culbert and Donald, fcave gone to

Rainy Lake. Ont., to spend a few
weeks at their sutJamef' home.

Mrs J. T. W'atson of l^ortleth avenue
east and Gllllat street his as her guests
her mother and sister. Mrs. H. L.

Moore and Miss JtJlLe Moore, of Min-

neapolis, who will spend the rest of the
summer here.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Potter of Newark
Ohio, are visiting their son, D. F. Pot-
ter for a week.

• • •

Misses Jessie and Grace Sheridan
have left for an Eastern visit.

• • •

Miss Lois Trott, who has been
spending the past year in New York
city, is expected home in a few days.

• « •

Mrs. C. T. Mears of East Fifth street
has as her guest Mrs. Robert Thom-
son and daugliler, Carroll, of Fargo,
.N. D.

• • *

Mrs. Albert S. Ames has as her gues-.
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Perry of Far-
go. N. D.

• • «
A parly including Mr. and Mrs. F.

E. Parker Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park-
er. Miss Adelaide Thurston. Mr. H. J.

Kraemer and Francis Hope of New
York have gone for a week s outing ai
Spider lake

• • «

Mrs. Margaret T. Seymour and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruby Seymour, formerly of
Duluth, who have been at Marble,
Minn., for the past year, will return
to Duluth soon to reside. Miss Sey-
mour Is visiting here now.

• « *

Mrs. W. B. Patton is entertaining
Mrs. George L. Wilson and daughter
Ruth of Minneapolis for a fortnight.

« « .*

Mrs. C. G. Howard and children of
Lakeside left Saturday evening for
Spokane, Wash., where the expect to
reside in the future.

• • «

Miss Jessie MacDonald of St. Cloud
:s visiting Mr. ana Mrs. Charles F.
MacL>onalu of 1603 East Fourth street.

• * •

George and Frank Betz. graduates
from the Unlversilv of Wisconsin col-
lege of agriculture this spring, who
have been visiting their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Bahr of 2127 West First
street have departed for their home in
Southern California.

• « *

Mrs. Mary J. Kriedler has returned
from a several months' stav In Cali-
fornia very much improved in health.
She was formerly the suDerintendenl
of the L>eaconness Home here and is
a guest there this week. Mrs. Kreldler
will be in Duluth until earlv In Seo-
tember.

• • *
Mrs. Mary E. Davies and dauehter

Ellen, of 4609 Regent street. Lakeside,
have returned from a month's visit in
Hlbbing. where thev were the guests
of friends and relatives.

• *• •

Mrs L. Dempsev has returned to her
home at Bemidii. Minn., after a week's
visit Mrs. Angus Cameron of 1829 Va
East Superior street.

• •

Mrs. C. B. Butler left Sunday evening
for her home in Sandusky. Ohio, after a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Bevis.

• « *

Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Stewart of Osh-
kosh. Wis., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Slewert of East Third street.

• • «

Miss Alice McCarthy of Minneaoolls
is the guest of Mrs. Harvev D. Clow
of 721 East Third street.

• •

Miss Squires, Miss Lou Ella Archer
and Miss Elizabeth Skinner, who came
UP from St. I'aul to be guests of
friends here during the carnival, -e-
turned to their homes Moiulay.

• * «

Benjamin Freldman of this city left
Saturday for a trip East with John
Friedman of Minneapolis and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Friedman of St. Paul.

• • «

Mrs. Frederick Shcphard and Mrs. E.
F. Edmonds, both of Minneapolis, who
have been the euests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Lumm. 1212V. East Third street
for a week returned to their homes
Monday.

• • «
Miss Emma Kotz of Minneapolis.

formerly of this city, is the guest of
friends here for a few days.

• • '

Mrs. Hester M. Smith left Sun-
day for Lyons. Kan., after spending a
month with her daughter. Mrs. Ge.---
trude Fischer of 311 East Second
street. She will stop en mute at Kan-
sas City. Mo., Arkansas, Kan., and Wa-
klta, Okla.

• • «

Miss Sadie Terhorst of Chester ter-
race has returned from a visit at Mil-
waukee, Wis.

• * «

Boyce and daughters. Kather-
Ida of Park Point, are enter-
Mrs>. W. A. Lenox of Minne-

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H.
Marshall of 1504 East Third street.

• • •

Ursf. Edwin Hobbs of 1510 East
Fourth street is entertaining Mrs.
Conyear of Minneapolis.

• •

Mrs. Henry Folz is the guest of her
sister, Mrs George Mayhew of Grand
Marals, for a week.

Mrs. Edward Florada of 221 Twenty-
third avenue ca.st is entertaining Mr.s.

Frank T. Downing and daughter Isabel
of Philadelphia, Pa.

• * •

Miss Peet and Miss Gladys Poet of

St. I'aul. who have been visiting Miss
Helen Williams, are now guests of Miss
Marie d'Autremont of 1401 East !• irst

street.
• *

Miss Goggin of Houghton. Mich., is

visiting her sister, Mrs. James Hlnez.
* * «

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bush have re-
turned to Duluth from Rochester,
Minn., where they have been. for sev-
eral weeks.

• • *

Mrs. H. J. Fetzner of 1504 Jefferson
street has returned from a trip down
the lakes to Buffalo and a visit at other
Eastern point.

• • •

Miss Margaret Wright of 114 First
avenue east is very ill at St. Mary's
hospital following an operation for ap-
pendicitis which she underwent Thurs-
day.

• •

Mrs. C. D. Lyons of 15'24 East Fourth
street has as her guests Mrs. Robert
Harper and Mrs. R- McDonald, both of

Binghamton, N. Y.

Mrs. S. W. Richardson
of Park Point have gone
visit Mrs. Richardson's
Harvey, for a short time.

• • •

Mrs. George Walz of Park Point has
left for her old home in Southern
Michigan for a month's visit.

» • •

Mrs A. L. Miles of 1520 East Fourth
street is entertaining Mrs Patterson

and Miss Borcelle of Detroit. Mich. The
guests are taking a lake trip and
stopped here for a visit.

» • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stauduhar Mr.

and Mrs. Royal Bruen, Mrs. ^ilUam
Bruen and children have returned from
an outing at Sunset lake.

Miss Wlnnlfred Orr of

the guest of her sister,

Hardin of the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Ida AUard of Ha"<'0'=H-
,?fE^S^'

who has been a guest of Mrs John Ir-

vine 424 Fourth avenue east, for tne

past three weeks, left on the Octorara

Wednesday for her home.
• *

George Dion, who was the fuest of

friends during the carnival, left Tues
day for Michigan and Wisconsin points.

« •

Charles Irvine has returned from
Bayfield, where he visited his brother
and family.

Miss Hester, of 114 West Fifth street
'

have returned from a several week* '

visit at Green Bay. Wis.
• • *

Mrs. H. C. Nelson and children of
134 Mesaba avenue have gone to Grand
Rapids. Minn., to Join Mr. Nelson, who •

Is there on Minnesota forest service.
• * a

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watson of Hun-
ter's Park returned Tuesday from a
visit at Detroit, La Peer and Lake -

Orion.
• • •'

Miss Margaret McDonald of Nine-
teenth avenue east has gone to De-
troit and Clevehind for a visit with-
friends and relatives.

• •

Dr and Mrs. F. C. Lee of 1432 East
Superior street have as their guest Dr..
Lee's mother, Mrs. Julia A. Lee, of'
Dorchester, Neb.

• « *

Davis and Mrs. Maud
Middletown. N. Y.. are
M. H. Alworth for two

Miss Ruth
Whitlock of
guests of Mrs.
weeks.

* •

Wolf and two sons of"

Wis., are guests of Mr.
C. Harvey of Hunter'e^

of Hunter's-
for the re-
Miss Ans;-

and daughter
to Eveleth to
sister, Mrs

St. Paul is

Mrs. Ethel

at
to
at

Irvine,

1621
guest

East
Mrs

Marquette.
visit her
She was

The scalp shoiBld be free from

all diseases whteh lend (o injore

the hair. Consilt

KNAUF SISTERS
24 Went <i»pcrlor street.

Second Door Frum GiddLng;.

S. F.
ine and
taining
opolis.

* « •
Miss Elizabeth Magill of Fargo. N. D..

and Miss Grace Baker of Winnipeg re-
turned to tlielr home Wednesday after a
ten days' visit with Miss Annie Hugo of
2407 Ir.ast Third street.

• *

Miss Constance Watson of Fargo, who
las been the guest of Mrs. E. D. Edson
of 1809 Jefferson street, left Wednes-
day evening for her home.

• • *

Miss Lillian Rouchleau of Minne-
apolis is .^he guest of Miss Alice
Stewart who is visiting at the home
of her sister. Mrs. James Rtdy, 1425
East Superior street.

• • •

Mrs. George Spencer has as her guesr
her aunt, Mrs. Green of Washington,
D. C.

« « «

Miss Margaret Ryan has as her guest
Miss Helen Stevens of Minneapolis, who
will be here for some time. Mis. Wal-
ter I'aulson. also of Minneapolis, who
has been visiting her, returned to her
home yesterday.

• • •

Mrs. A. C. Weiss and children of
1615 East Superior street returned
Thursday from a month's outing at
.Solon Springs.

« * «

Mrs. Charles Gordon of Buffalo, N. Y ,

is visiting Mrs, Donald Gordon of Six-
teenth avenue east. She will return to
her home next week on the steamer
Manda.

« • *

Miss Margaret McDonnell of 1102 East
Tiiird *treet left Wednesday for Grand
Forks to visit her brother.

• * •

Mr. Edmund Morrison, a prominent
lawyers of Washington, Iowa, accom-
panied by his wife, two children and his
mother, Mrs. Fisher Morrison of Fair-
field. Iowa, left for home Wednesday
afternoon after a visit of a couple of
days in Duluth. Mr. Morrison is a
cousin of John L. Morrison of this city.

« * •

Mrs. W. A. Guith of Crosby. Minn., is

visiting lier sister. Mrs. John L. Morri-
son at Marston Manor, 2329 Minnesota
Point.

* * *

Miss Hildur Eckman has returned to

her home in Ashland. Wis., after a two
weeks' visit here with friends. Miss
Oiga Johnson and Miss .\nna Swenson
accompanied her to be the guests of
friends there for some time.

* • *

Mrs. Elizabeth Forgette. Miss Marie
Forgette and Eugene Forgette of
Spalding, Neb., are the guests of Mrs.
F. A. Barber and her brother Simon
Forgette.

» » «

Mrs. George P. Tweed of 1618 East
Third street has as her guests Misses
Rena Boxrud and Fanny Dow of Red
Wing.

, , ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keeler of Kansas
City, former residents of Duluth, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dicker-
son of 1221 East Third street. They
are on their way to Deer Lake, near
Grand Rapids, Minn., to spend a few
weeks at their summer home.

• • •

Miss Mabel Hunnewell left Thursday
morning for a month's stay at Grand
Forks after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Sy for two weeks.

• • •

Mrs. M. C. Spencer of Chicago is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. W^ilson of
4312 East Superior street.

• • •

Mrs. Charles Wilner and Mrs Ed-
ward Hvde of Chicago are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Perrin of 303 Forty-
third avenue east.

• • •

Miss L. M. Trankle of Buffalo, who
has been the guest of her sister. Miss
E. S. Trankle of East Fifth street, left

Wednesday on the Octorara for home.
• • •

Miss Blanche Herscbman of St. Paul

* • *

Thomas E. Ervine. light keeper
Rock of Ages station, has returned
the light after visiting his family
Bavfield and his mother, Mrs
of this city.

• « *

Mrs. E. T. Hughes of Park Point re-

turned yesterday from Saginaw. Mich.,

where she was the guest of Mrs. K. O.

Francisco.
•

Mrs. F. H. Greer of Springfield. Ohio
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Wells of 133 East Fourth
street.

•

Mrs. George W. Buck of
Superior street lias as her
Spring of Minneapolis.

•

Miss Eugenia Primeau of
Mich., arrived yesterday to
sister, Mrs. Joseph Seifert.
accompanied by Joseph Seifert. Jr.. who
has heen visiting his grandparents in

Marquette.
• * •

Barnett D. Flax left yesterday for

New York where he will be married
Aug. 6 to Mi.-ss Fannie Brown, daus-h-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown of that
city. Mr. Brown is a well known man-
ufacturer of New York and the wed-
ding will take place at the Royal Ly-
ceum. Mr. Flax and his bride will re-
turn about Aug. 16 to

Mr. Flax's sister, Mrs
with him to New York
wedding.

* * *

Mr. and Mr.«. C. J. Maurer and sons,
Norman and Charles, and Miss Nina
McLeod are visiting Mrs.
of 205 East Sixth street.

* * *

Miss Franc Adele Ensign
Third street has as her
brother, W. E. Ensign and
Mason City, Iowa. They have

r>^side here.
Z. Zalk went
to attend the

A. McLeod

of 422
guest

wire
just

East
her

^« of
re-

Mrs. Frank
Fond du Lac,
and Mrs. N.
Park.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
Park have as t.ieir guest
mainder of the summer,
Patterson of Denver, Colo.

• « «

Miss Pearl Chalk left Saturday even.
ing for Montreal to spend a two weeks'
vacation there.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Levy, who are •

taking a trip around the world are
now in Holland for a few weeks.

• • «

Miss Jessie Conliff. who has beer
visiting Miss Jeta Moran, has returned
to her home in St. Paul.

• * •

Mrs. James K. Meakin of 220 North
Twelfth avenue east has been taken to--

her home after having been seriously
ill at St. Mary's hospital.

« • •

J. R. Zweifel is in St. Paul attending..-
the national photographers' conven-
lion.

o « •

The Misses Pearl A. Gav. Anna Ken-

•

dal. Myrtle Gay, Signa Ternberg, Edna.
Swanson and Ebba Ternbere of Moose-
Lake. Minn., who have been visitinK'
in the city the past week, returned tc-
their homo yesterday.

• * «

Miss Anna Fish has returned from*
a two weeks outing with a party or
friends at Lake V^-rmilion.

• • «

Mrs. S. W'. McFadden and daughter,
Miss Mildred left Tuesd£y for their
home In Spokane, Wash. They have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H-
Whitely of 1828 East Superior street.
for two weeks. Mrs. McFadden is Mrs.
Whltely's sister and several delight-
ful dinner parties were given in her
honor while here.

• * •

Mrs. A. Cardie, who has been the
guest of her sister. Miss Jule Martin,
during the carnival, returned to her-
home at Bralnerd Monday.

• « •

Lieut Jason Lewis and wife of Hlb-
bing have returned to their home after-
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seaion dur-
ing the carnival.

• * *

Mrs. SIgmand Zalk of 326 South Sev-
enteenth avenue east left yesterlay for
a visit in New York city, Baltimore
and other Eastern points.

• « «

William L. Smith of 1019 East Su-
perior street has gone to St. I'aul to
attend the national pliotographers' con-
vention.

• « •

Mrs. Jacob Hlltler and Miss Effle
Martingale of Chippewa Falls. Minn,
^^e guests of Mrs. Hiltlers daughter.
Miss Laura Hiltler. of Garfield avenue.

* .» V

Mrs. R. G. Proudlock and daughters,
the Misses Maud and .lessie. have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit In St.
Paul and Minneapolis. They were ac-
companied by Walter Lemon, v.'ho will
visit here for a short time.

• « «

Miss Daisy Heckler of Chicago, HI..
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P
I»odge of 129 East First street.

• • •

Mr.s. Rosa B. Gorby and daughter:
Lucille, of 521 East Fourtli stieet, hat^
ji:st returned fiom a three weeks' tour-
down tiie lakes.

• « •

Mrs. Fred Downey Rollins of 180&"

Jefferson slieet entertained her aunt.
Mrs. H. Stanley Chase of Minneapolis,
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. iMcklnson-
of St. Paul, on Weln^sday. Tl;' y were
on their way to their homes from an
outing at Isle Royale.

• » «

Miss Grace Cate has gone East for a»

few weeks.

turned with a party of friends from a
few weeks' outing at Isle Royale.

* * 4>

Mrs. J. H. Unham and Mrs. John Vp-
ham, Jr., have returned from a trip
through the Yellowstone park.

* •
Mrs. P. G. Den i son of Winnipeg.

Man., is visiting her brother. S. R.

Lewis, of 323 Thirteenth avenue east.

and will be his guest for several
weeks.

* * «
Miss Emma Charles of Woodstock,

111., is the guest of Miss Louise Prosser,
615 East Third street.

* • 4>

Miss Irene Kelleher, 405 East Sixth
street, has returned from St. Paul,
where she was the guest of her cousin,
Mrs, J. D. Keough, for two weeks.

* « *

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ness of Minneapo-
lis and Miss Josephine Thue of Madi-
sfin. Wis., who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank for the past
few days, have returned to their re-
spective homes.

* * *

Miss May J. Burke of 27 East Tiiird
street has returned from Virginia,
where she has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. C. L. Dennis, for the last
two weeks.

« * 4>

Miss Mildred and Master Charles-
Grochowsky, East Third street, have
left for a three weeks' visit to Milwau-
kee and Chicago.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie of Lakeside
v.'ent to St. Paul Wednesday evening for
a few days. Mr. MrKenzie attended the
National Photographers' convention
held there.

* * «

Mrs. A. X. Schall of Minneapolis is

the guest of Mrs. George H. Cannon of
114 West Fifth street.

* « «

Mrs George Cannon and daughter.

Park Point Dotes

Mr.
town,
N. I),
urday
of 3119

Mrs.

Mrs. Walz of
spend a month
Xlarquette, Mich.

Mrs. J. W. Marvin
«

has returned from

VOUR CO^fPLEXION MEEDS F»FlOXECTIOiX.

Dr. C Telix 6ouraua'$

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Proprietors. 37

Miss Nora Harrison of 3119 Minne-
sota avenue entertained in honor of.

Miss Grace Parker and Leon Ct-oley at
a dinner parly Tuesday evening.

* -0 »

Mrs. R. G. Roberts of 2920 Minnesota*
avenue have as their guests for the
summer Mr. and Mrs. Zinek and daugh-
ter of Winnipeg, Can.

•» »

and Mrs. McCulIum of James-
N. D., and James Helle of Fargo .

were the guests Friday and Sat-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrison =

Minnesota avenue.
« * •

H. H. Hoyt of Twenty-third,
street entertained her friends infor-
mally Friday afternoon.

* « *

Dr. and Mrs. McCuen and daughter,.
Geitrude. have taken the Grochaw cot-
tage at 3521 Minne-sota avenue.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dennis of Thirty-

-

eighth street spent the last of the week,
at Salan Springs.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison of 2339-
Minnesota avenue entertained at a.
house party this week in honor oX
their guests from Ohio.

« • *

A. T. Peterson of 2124 Minnesota,
avenue, who has been critically ill ln^
St. Paul is ccn%alescing.

« • «

Mrs. S W. Richardson of Thirtieths
street is visiting her sister. Mrs. Har-
vey, of Eveleth.

* * •

Twentieth street will:
Willi her mother In.

Oriental Cream
Protect Your Coitplexion During the Summer

Every woman who spends the Summer at

the seashore, in the mountains or at some
fashionable watering place =hould take with
her a few bottles of GOURAUD'S ORI-
ENTAL CREAM to improve and beautify
her complexion and protect her skin from
the burning sun, bleaching winds, and damp
night air. It has been in actual use for over
half a century, which proves its superiority.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM
cures Skin Diseases and relieves Simburn.
Removes Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Red-
ness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving a deli-

cately clear and refined complexion. It has
the highest recommendations and cannot be
surpassed when preparing for evening attire.

For Sale by Druggists and Department Stores,

Send 10c in stamps for a book of Gou-
raud's Oriental Beauty Leaves, a handy lit-

tle volume of perfumed powder leaves

which can be slipped into the purse and
used in any emergency.

Great Jones Street. NEW YORK
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Brule. wh*!re she has been spending a
week aa the guest of Mrs. F. b. Hugn-
^''^

• •

Mrs J J Adrihan of 3130
avenue spent a few days of

in Cloquet as the guest of friends.
« • •

Miss Kngetman. who has heen visit-

ing the Misses Shlatter of Thirty-sev-
enth street.
in luwa

Minnesota
this week

has returned to her liome

1

1
*

1

1

1

\

ll
, _

Beautiful Country Home "WKere

Dulutli Actress Spencis Spare ours

Dunn
at 2401

have
Min-

Kiitai^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
taken the Burnett cottage
nesota avenue.

• • •

Mrs T. W. Hughes and son of
Minnes<ita avenue have returned
Sai^iuaw. Minn., where they spent
eral days with Mrs. O. B.
formerly of the Point.

Mrs. J. J. Adrihan of 3130 Minnesota
avenue entertained at a surpri.-se party

in honor of her hu.-»bar.'i s

Fridav evenini?. The pues.t.'^

and Mr.^ lii>hn. Mr. and Mr.s.

Mr aua Mrs Knut.-*'.n. Miss Selma ami

2310
from
sev-

Francisco,

birthday
were: Mr
Jacobson.

Mi
1

Anna Lar

• • *

M.v ramei« Burns has returned from

St Mar>-s hospital where she under-

went au operation.

1 I'iv-
noon

Vi

•; T Hughe."* of 2310 Minnesota
vill entertain the ladies of the

ian auxiliary Thursday after

\t week.
• • •

Mrs Val.^ntine of Thirty-second street

entertained in honor of her little sister

Kvanw'line Wlneke of
Tues.liiv The guests were Misses

Kat III tine Williams. Mary
lain Fumy Marvin. Joseph
othy Ballou. Charlotte
line and Beryl

Minneapolis,
re Misse
Chamber

Gude. Dor
Marvin. Merde

McLennan.

Mr«? Rasmussen of Tw-nty-fourth

fttreei entertained in honor ot her son:,

birthday Thursday ^evening.

Mrs C. Sweet of 36:V6 Minnesota av-

en». has as her f^^^^^her son H X
Swe^'t and little daughter L>orotnta oi

Ma.-^or. Wis

NORMAL NOTES
normalT!ie surtiiner st'Ssion of the

scliool i-l'sed Friday.
• • •

The reKular examinations were
Frtlar morning during the regular

. - periods.
• * •

The last chapel was held
morning -Mr. Bo h an n on
the students that
ttticates to tea..h

name< in t!ie office.
• • •

the

held

Thursday
announced to

those vvlshi!'.g cer-
should leave their

under the management of Cohan &
Harris and asain present that fas-

cinating comedy. "Miss Ananias," the

pen product of Miss Catherine Chi-

solm Gushing, a " WaLshington. D. C.
society woman whose stage contri-

butions have attained much vogue
with amusement seekers during the
past three seasons. Miss Thurston will

continue to present "Miss Ananias"
until the beginning of the new year
when she will l)e presented by Cohan
& Harris in another comedy, prob-

ably the work of the same writer.

who provided Miss Thurston with her

present starring vehicle.
Negotiations are now pending be-

tween J. C. Williams, the former the-

atrical manager of Australia, and
Cohan & Harris whereby Miss Thurs-
ton may be presented in Australia

next spring in a repetoire of her suc-

ceses.

SUMMER SCHOOL

SESSION ENDS

After a six week.s' session, the sum-
mer school of Zion Norwegian Luth-
eran cl)urch. Tweiity-ftfth avenue west
and Third street, closed yesterday.
Between seventy and eighty children,

ranging in age from t» to 15 years,

were in attendance throughout the'

season. John Swen»on. a divinity stu-

dent at St Olafs theological school at

Northtield. Minn., was the instructor.

The children were taught Norwegian
and were also given religious instruc-

Today at Lester park, the children

of tlie summer school are hoMing their

annual picnic in celebration of the
close of school. The picnickers gath-
ered at tile church at 10:oO o'clock this

murning and boarded street cars from
iliat point. Tlie day was given over to

games and out-of-door si>orts. A !^''?it

informal program was given, at which
Rev. T. T. Hoverstad of Minneapolis
spoke. ^ .

Rev. J. M. Nervlg. pastor of tlie

church, and Mr. Swenson. the instruc-
tor, were in charge of the aftalr.

REVISIONIST

FORCKBUSY

Democrat -Insurgent Repub-

lican Coaition Makes

Some Progress.

Cotton, Steel, Sugar and the

Free List Bills Likely

to Pass.

Washington, July 29.—The f^ght of

the Democratic-Progressive Repub-

lican coalition for broader tariff re-

vision gained ground yesterday, and

it was confidently predicted in both

houses that a conference-created

compromise wool bill, the farmers'

free list bill and possibly the cotton

bill, with steel, sugar and
schedules would be passed.

Meantime the indications

stronger than ever that
Taft will exercise his

tariff legislation prior
sion of the tariff

December.
The Cotton bill will pass

next Thursday, probably
loaders assert that if

gram is carried out,

to prevent

other

are
President

veto power on
to the submis-

board report in

the house
Democratic

the present pro-
there is nothing

adjournment about the

Payne of New York, leading minority
member of the ways and means com-
mittee. It expres.ses opposition to the
bill "because it does not furnish pro-
tective duties for a great American in-

dustry." and "it is frankly admitted
that it is not intended to do so." Tl»e
minority report says: ^ . .

"There is no demand for such legis-

lation at this time, but on the contrary,
the country appreciates the sound rea-
soning that asks the postponement of
tlie revision of the cotton schedule until
after the report of the tariff board has
been received. Its Ineviable tendency
will be to destroy tlie business confi-

dence of the country.
Save Conxuuien fSOn.OOO.OOO.

Representative Undc-r\voj,i reclares
that the cotton schedule revision pro-
posed bv the bill would save American
consumers $209,000,000 a year. He
denied that labor would be Injured In
the least by the proposed tariff re-
ductions.
Thiee roll calls were necessary dur-

ing the afternoon to keep a cjuorum
In the house to listen to the discussion.
"When the Democrats are not dis-

cussing free trade on the floor" said
Representative Roberts, "they are sit-

ting In the Democratic cloak room
wearing imported pants, .^moklng im-
ported cigars and lighting them with
imported matches." Then holding
aloft a small box of foreign -made
matches, he added "and every time he
strikes an Imported match on tiie seat
of his imported pants, he strikes »
blow at the American workingman."

L.inoola Memorial Hlfcbway.
A memori.il highway from this city

to the battlefield of Gettysburg would
be a nobler monument to Abraham
Lincoln than one of marble and gran-
ite, in the opinion of Representative
Borland of Missouri. He introduced
a bill looking to such a memorial, and
spoke in favor of it In the house.

EXAMINATIONS

AT HIGH SCHOOL

MISS THURSTON'S HOME. FAIR EVE. AT MURRAY HILL.

Mi...* Agnes Olson, a
"^*^"^)f ^*intri-

of 1911 of the D'lluth Centra,
s'-hoal. was a visitor Tuesday.

. . •

>ri-s 'ntra Goodhand was a visitor

Mona.iy.

cla!>3
high

Miss
Minn

Buhl

Iowa.
Beard

of Cloquet was

• •

MaMe Fix. a teacher at

visited th'i school Monday.
• • •

Mrs Maxwell and daughter of

have been the guests of Mrs
lor the last week.

Miss Mable Nelson
a visitor Tuesday

« • •

T.vdia Carlson will visit at

before returning to her
.|i:pt.

• • •
. I of Chlsholm spent

au.i Fridiy with Misa Eliz-

ick of Torrance hall
• • «

Melinda La Valle will be the
of Miss Genevieve Lambert oi

Miss Adelaide Thurston. Duluth'a

diminutive dramatic star, has been

spending the past lev? weeks as the

guest of her sister Mrs. Frank E
Parker, but left tot lay with a party

of friends for a wet k's

Spider Lake, returnig
participate
tions

a
fishing trip at

to Duluth to

in sever il farewell recep-

before leaving for the East. She
Sept. 1 and will imme-
reheaisals for her com-

\Ti-<

ai

7.1 1.-, s

«uesi

beautiful

Pine City for a few weeks
* • •

asrriculture class visited
farm Wednesday after-

Mr Summ's
th*> Trianon
noon

Miss Edith
remainder of
A lie- Brown

Misa Elsie
Thurs'lay.

Wiedlich will
the summer

i>f Aurora.
• . •

Becker visited

spend the
with Mis5

the school

HERALD EXCURSIONS

FOR NEXT WEEK

Trip to Fond du Lac Mon-

day and to Two Har-

bors Thursday.

will go about
diately begin
ing tour.

Miss Thurston has a
summer home of which she is very

proud and it woul 1 be a revelation

to the thousands ol amusement seek-

ers xfho doubt the domesticity stories

that are printed ftom time to time

regarding the hom? life of actors

could they be privileged to drop in

Misa Thurston it her TOO-acre
"air Eve.
profesiaonal en-
busy on tour for

vear. but no mat-
travel or in what
she happens to
management of

once every week
report of the hap

on
New Jersey estate. 1

Miss Thurston's
gagements keep he*

eight months of the
ter how arduous th

part of the country
be. she directs the
her summer home
receives a complete

situated on
feet above

Next Monday The Herald will offer

the public another opportunity to en-

joy a bargain excursion. The trip is

the regular Monday ride up the beau-

tiful St. Louis river to Fond du Lac,

the famous Indian trading post, the

magnificent resort where every sum-
jner thousands spend their vacations.

The excursion will bo made on the

new steamer Columbia, one of the

handsomest e-xcursion boats on the

Great Lakes. It is of solid steel, and
is sAift and safe, and will accommo-
date 1.000 passengers wtihout crowd-

ing or inconvenience. The boat will

leave the dock at the foot of Fifth

avenue west at 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing and returning, leave Fond du Lac
at 4 in the afternoon.
F .r a family gathering at Fond du

Lac on a week day, no better offer

CMull be made than that from The
Herald. The round trip, if the tickets

are secured in advance from The
Herald office, is only 25 cents, or one

half of the regular fare. This gives

the people of Duluth and vicinity ana
the mrinv visitors a chance to enjoy

a grtut r -creation at a very moderate
price

The regular trip to Two Harbors on

the aleamer Easton of the Booth line

will be made on Thursday next week
Tho boat will leave at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon from Booth's dock at

the foot of Lake avenue and will re-

turn 1)y moonlight at 9 o'clock.

WINFDlTufir PRIZE.

Grand Forks. N. D.. July 29.—(Spe-
cia; to The Herald. >—A woman car-
tured the prize offered by the Dulut.i

Commercial club to the state fair ex-

hibitor of the best herd of young dairy
cattle In the state. Mrs. C. H. Moen
of this city wins the prize, a beauti-
ful stiver service.
The Mrs. Moen prize for the best

calf bred shown by a Polk county ex-
hibition was won by F. R. Austin of

East Grand Forks.

penings on it and Mhen the season is

finished takes immediate charge and
superintends its mj-ny details until

the call for rehea sal comes in the

fall
Fair Eve is situ ited near Murray

Hill on the Jersey coast and it is In

all truth a summer retreat, occupying

as it does one of the highest points

in the orange mountains. Miss Thurs-

ton's home. one of the modern
bungalow type, beautifully

a crag that hangs? 1,000

the sea level of the Atlantic ocean

and comand." a vi'W of that "tre-

mendous bathtub" for mlloj up and

down the coast. It is a large house

In spite of its buntalow architecture.

One might be saf * in calling it the

Jumbo of bungaloAS in view ot the

fact that it contains twenty-four

rooms and six pr vate baths. It 13

equipped with mo.lern plumbing and

is electrically li2;ht -d. the power com-

ing from a plant that occupies

other part of th« estate, while

water is piped froia .» 15-acre spring-

fed lake that is cr idled in aa adjoin-

ing peak of the Orange range of

rocks.
, , ,

Miss Thurston's vivarium include.^

head of prize Jersey cattle.

draft horse.' for work on the

Ananias. Her favorite riding

a present from Francis X.

here manaper. a pai of

an-
the

forty
eight
estate,
horse.
Hope.

WOOD PILKS HAVE
NOT BEEN REMOVED.

West end people are wondering what
the occasion is for the delay of the
wood dealers in complying with tlie

ordinance recently passed by the coun-
cil making it contrary to law to have
piled In any one place in the residence
district more than twenty-flve cords of

wood. .

The ordinance was passed a number
of weeks ago. but the wood dealers
have not as yet fully compiled with
tlie provisions of the measure. In the
neighborhood of Twenty-fourth avenue
west there are about fifty or sixty
cords of wood left in one place and the
owners do not seem to be in any par-
ticular hurry to get it away.

Tlie ordinance was the result of pro-
tests filed with the council by West
end people regarding the piling of sev-
eral hundred cords .jf wood In the vi-

cinity of Twenty-fourth avenue west
The claim was made that such large
plies of wood were dangerous in case a
Are should break out.

ANTI-TLBERCIILOSIS
WORKER IS HFRE.

Rev. T. T. Hoverstad, an anti-tuber-
culosis worker of Minneapolis, Is

spending a lew d.ays In the West end
on a combined pleasure and business
visit. He Is a guest at the home^ of

his former schoolmate. luv. J. M. Ner-
vig. ot 310 North Twenty-tiflh avenue
west.

Kev. Mr. Hoverstad is superintendent
of the Tlsomas tuberculosis hospital in

Minneapoli-s, and while at the Head of

the Lak-?s he iias spoken at several ol"

the churches in the Interest of the in-

stitution. The liospital is governed by
tlie Norwegian Lutheran church, but
Is run on the ncn-seclarlan plan.

middle of August.
What They Propose.

The plan contemplates a compro-
mise wool bill on a 30 per cent ad

valorem raw wool basis. This meas-
ure will go to conference either next

Monday or Tuesday. The free list

bill, instead of being handicapped
with the sugar, steel and other

schedules as riders, is to be charged

only by the Bailey amendment, which
strikes out the provision olacing farm
products on the free list. This amend-
ment is necessary to insure the Re-

publican insurerent vote.

Democrats of both houses ex-

pressed certainty that the free list

l5ill will be put through the senate

next Tuesday by the same combina-
tion that put the wool bill through.

The intention of the free list bill

as a whole, as the insurgent senators

regard it. is to compensate the far-

mer for the loss supposed to have
been inflicted upo-i him by the ac-

ceptance of Canadian reciprocity.

Plan of In.sunsents.

'We are not going to try to put

any of the big schedules on the free

list bill, aa was at first contemplated."
said one in.surgent senator. "We want
the president to have j'n opportunity

to .say whether he Is willing to do

anything to recoup the farmers of the

country for the lo.ss occa.sioned by
forcing the pas.sage of the reciprocity

bill, and we shall not give him the

excuse for a veto that he might find

in cotton or a steel schedule."
*

Hay Fever and Summer Cold*

Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound
E. M. Stewart.
i^hlcago wrlte.s:
troubled di
months with
by using
pound I

who

Common School Certificates

Will Be Given Those Who

Arc SuccessiuL
Examinations for common school

certificates will be held at the Cen-
tral high school Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

N. A. Young, county superlntendeat
of .schools, will be in charge.
The program for the three days fol-

lows:
31 (Second grade
enrollment; $:30,
9:3't, spelling; 10,

m., geography; 2:4&.
reading; 4;40, pea-

Ill at Hospital.

will do It.

10:u Wolfram street.
"1 have been greatly

ring the hot summer
Hay Fever and find that

Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
gct great relief Many others

suffer similarly will be glad to

benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by all druggists.

Monday, July
studies)—8 a. m.
professional test;
arithmetic; 1 :4j p.
compositicn; 3;4J,
mansliip.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 (Second grade studies

continued)—8 a. m.. I'nited States his-

tory 9:45. English grammar; 11. music;
Lit, p. m.. physiology-hygiene; 2:4S,

civics; 4. agriculture.
Wednesday, Aug. 2 (First grade

studies)—8 a. m.. enrollment; 8;30,

geometry 10:15. physics; 1:15 p. m.,

algebra; 2:45. physical geography or
general history, 4:1.'). drawing.

SIXTEEN^ODlESl)>r
MAINE ARE RECOVERED.

Havana July 29—The number of

bodies that has b-en recovered from
the wreck of ihe battleship Maine la

officially placed at sixteen All ara

now enclosen in seven metallic casUeia,

which lie on the main deck adjacent to

the captains cabin. There is no hope
for the idenlifiatlon of any of them.
A searcn oi tise junior officers' quar-

ters resulted in the discovery of sev-

eral revolvers, swords and otlier e<|Uip-

ment, while near th.- ward room was
found a notebook b.longiiig to Lieut,

.lenkins. The contents of the book wore
illegible. It was identified Viy the Ini-

tials of the lieutenant in silver
back.

«
MISS THURSTON AT^TAROETJRACT.CE^^

^_

ON HER FARM, FAIR

driv-

Tliura-
and

FOR PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION

Take Homford')* Add Phonphate
BapccUUy ret-'!iim<f«xili;.l i'i DiO-tUMl ^"'1 menUl ex-

fcausUon. n^rviusnea. mil weak Jigesuou.

ing horses and a high power motor

car . . ,.

A farmer and his family who have

charge of the Thurston estate oc-

cupy a comfortable cottage 300 yarda

from her residence, which Is con-

nected by private telephone, while

another wire leading to the village

of Murray Hill, the nearest town, al-

lows communicati )n with the outslda

world. _
ClUcken Fann.

A chicken run with a variety of

prize flocks and a wire protected rab-

bit warren form two of the show
places of the Th irston home.
Viewing the att -active surroundings

of this most perfect mountain retreat

it is easy to believe that Misa

ton finds sweet contentment
vigorous health vhile reveling in its

atmosphere during her idle months.

When she gets a bit lonesome or

when she wants to ijive herself R

treat Misa Thurston invites a party

of congenial friends, and be it known
that Adelaide Tl urston is a charm-
ing host and an invitation to Fair

Eve never goes .i-begging.

When Fair Ev • is entertaining

place takes on all the activities

as{)ect of a smart summer resort, the

gueats are afforded so many health

ful and restful amusements. If there

tennis devote, .s, a well appointed

at their disposal. If golf ap-

19-hole link with many a

to negotiate in the way
of difficult drive-s is kept in the per-

fect conditon thi.t brings Joy to fol-

lowers of that healthful sport,

handball court i nd croquet

la also in evidence
field with regulation

the
and

be
court
peals,
hard

is

a
problem

A
grounds

and a basebail
diamond and

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Proiuuie* • SoxTin.nt gniwth.
^

Nevor ¥mi\* to Beatore Or«y
I HiT to it« Youthful Color.

I Can* KSip di.fS9c« tt hsir t illing.

WcMxttl-'J'^X DrutgiiU

spectator stand lures the baseball

fan" fanatics of the great American
ffstm?

In th« heat of the day the low-

oeilinged conservatories and wide

shady porches w th here and there a

swinging hammock Invite the seduc-

tive siesta, and i'. one would walk or

ride there are v oodland paths lead-

ing to manv a c-ol and shady moun-
tain nook and tt the 1 ke where dia-

clplea of Isaac V'alton may try their

hand at luring the speckled trout or

that other fighting member of the

finny family, the small - mouthed
black bass, fron its cool depths.

It is in this ddightful environment
with its enticing surroundings that

Miss Thurston's mmmers pa.ss all too

quickly, and th.-re, with the excep-

tion of 'a few veeks. which are set

aside for a \islt to her parents at

Mrs, Thomas Maghan of 221 North
Twentieth avenue west is critically ill

at St. Marv's hospital, following an
operation. Her recovery is doubtful,
although this morning her condition
was said to be hopeful. Mrs. Maghan
Is well known in the West end. Her
husband for a number of years was a

station agent at Mis.salje Junction,
Twenty-nint.i avenue we.U.

—^ —

Baptist Picnic.

The i<unday school of the Central
Baptist churcii gave a very enjoyable
picnic yesterday on Park Point. An
exciting game of baseball was played,

the nines beln made up of men.
v.omen and children of the Sunday
school, with th • honors going to the

female members of tlie club. However,
tlie men were saved from a shut-out
through the courtesy of the umpire,
who was a man. - , n
The women's race was a free-for-aii,

and the winner Is still In doubt.

A very popular part of the program
was t.ie dinner served by tlie women.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. T. J. Wakely and children have
returned to their home in Hib>)ing aft-

er a three weeks' visit with Mrs.

Wakelv's mother, Mrs. W. Byron of

2408 West First street.

Mrs C. B. Nunan of 32S North Twen-
tv-flfth a enue west has gone to Cms-
holm and Hibbing on a week's visit

with friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. French of Elora. Can.,

are visiting at the home of John Mar-
shall of 2104 West Fourth street.

The annual picnic of North .Star

lodge. No. 11, Independent Order of

Good Templars of the West end w»ll be

held tomorrow at Fairmont park. The
outing will be a family affair and the

entire day will be spent at the park^

There will be a program of sports and
refreshments will be served.
Gust Landin of 24 North Twenty-

first avenue west returned yesterday
from St. Paul, where he attended the
national convention of photographers.
There were 1.240 camera men present
from all parts of the country, said ilr.

Landin, and the convention was the
most succe.ssful one ever held.

Rev. William Halgh will preach at

the Second Presbyterian church Sunday
evening. There will be no morning
service.

ZENITH TELEPHONE

COMPANY
A quarterly dividend of l^A

per cent will be paid on Tues-

day, August 1st, 1911. to hold-

ers of Preferred stock of record

at the close of business, July

22nd. 1911.

G. W. Robinson, Treasurer,

on its

MUST NOT HAIL MEN TO
HARVEST FIELDS FREE.

Had

THE DAY'S WORK
AT WASHINGTON

Reciprocity with Mexico.
Washington, July 2'J. — Reciprocity

with Mexico, similar to Canadian reci-

procity. Is proposed in a resolution in-

troduced by Representative Burleson of

Texas, calling on President Taft im-
mediately to start negotiations with
Mexico -looking to freer commerce be-

tween the two countries."

Delay Wool Compromise.
The question of sending the senate

compromise wool bill to conference will

not come up in the house until ,Mon-

Jay the bill being mtantime held on

the "speaker's table.

Debate Cotton Bill.

Debate on the iJemocratic cotton

schedule revision bill was begun in the

house by Representative Underwood of

Alabama, chalrm.an of the way.s and
means committee, which prepared the

bill No date was fixed for closing

bate on the measure, although it is

lleved it will end Wednesday, with a

vote on the day following.

St. Paul. Minn.. July 29.—(Special to
Till' Herald.)—That the railroads must
not haul m^n to the harvest fields free

of charge is the word received at the
St Paul br.inch of th.- state free em-
ployment bureau. This is the ruling of

the interstate commerce commission
and will prevent the sending of many
hundreds of idle men to the Dakotas.

entomoiThTist iTemes it.

Never Saiil Beltrami County

Many Grasshoppei's.

Bemidji. Miiir... July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State Entomologist F.

L. Washburn, according to a b-tter just

received from him. ni-ver said that
gfasshoppers were devastating the

fields of Beltrami county. In fact, ac-

cording to the state entomologist, Bel-

trStml county was the f.irthest thing

from his mind when he told a Fergus
Falls nev spaper man that some ot the
graln-destrovlng insects were paying
visits to some parts of Minnesota
Mr Washburn states that he did use

the word -Beltrami," but he referred

to a town by that name in Polk county.

STATE HASTeSS 0N~
DEPOSIT IN BANKS.

St Paul. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The' Herald.)—State money on deposit

in the various state banks at the eTifl

of the fiscal year amounted to Jo,31&.-

?99 96 against 14,178.949.02 last year.

according to figures glv.Mi out b>
^f-*"

ter J. Smith, state treasurer. There
24 depositories this year, as

285 at the end of the last fiscal

that

de-
be-

Mlnorlty Cotton
The minority report

bill was presented by

Report.
on the cotton
Representative

are oi

against
year. , , ,

Many bankers have complained

the state was not .so generous with Its

deposits as in the past, but this Is ex-

plained by the fact that there are moro
depositories and l>-ss cash.

WedM.
29.— < Special
G Hammer-

the .Swedish Lutheran
and Miss Minnie Johnson,

P popular young teacher »« ^-'^yman

Grove were married at the latter

place. They will make
the Lutheran parsonage

rnmberlantl Miniiiter
Cumberland. Wis.. July

to The Herald.)—He\\ .V.

burg, pastor of
church here.

their
here.

home ll

GATHERING ROSES TO DECORATE THE DINNER TABLE.

Duluth, Minn., she revels In the joys

of close communion with nature that

could not other than renew the vi-

tality and exuberance of youth called

for by her art and so vitally necessary

in

b6

to the player who would succeed

this branch of human endeavor.
Miss Thurston's next season will

inaugurated in Chicago early in Oc-

tober, where she will resume her tour 1

THINKS STONE GENUINE.

Wisconsin Man Writes of Minne-

sota Runestone.

St. Paul. Minn.. July 29—(Special to

The Herald.)—After several months'

conference with savants, linguists and

crowned heads of Europe, H. R. Holand

of Ephraim, Wis., has written Warren

H. Upham, secretary of the Minnesota

State Historical society that he is more

convinced than ever that the Kensing-
ton runestone is genuine. Prof. Hi''&-

stad of the University of Christlania

is said to have declared the stone

SDurious Mr. Upham has just received

a letter from Mr. Holand which says.

"I have no fear that I shall be able

to satisfy any reasonable critic."

He asks Mr. Upham's permission to

present an exhaustive report to the

historical society on his conferences
abroad. . , • ...

Mr Holand writes that some of the

scholars discredited the genuineness of

the stone, among them Prof. Hiegstad
of the University of Christlania, but

that others upheld his theory that this

stone was left by a party of Scandi-

navians, supposed to have been led to

this country by Capt. Paul Knudson to

protect settlers In Greenland from the

attacks ot the natives. Historically,

this exped'tlon Is supposed to have re-

turned to Europe in 1364.

CROPS MAIN FEATURE IN TRADE
G. Dun &

trade today

develop-
amon?

Canadian
over tho

-n the sltu-
declsion of

commission in

similar cases.

to the
iterest,
maiur-

show-
There

mill op-
Is work-

New York, July 29.

Co. 3 Weekly review

^^A^variety of conflicting

ments affect trade conditions

them the passage (>f the
reciprof-ity bill, unsettlement
outcome of negotiation.s

ation in Morocco and the

the interstate commerce
the Snokane rate and
These influence.s. however, are mainly
nf imnortance in their relations

fituTe^ Of more immediate Interest,

the excellent progress of crop

Itv holds first place.
ATnrterate Improvements mark con-

ditions hi Iron^and steel, although in

Eastern territory pig iron buying is

of restricted volume. The best

ing Is In finished steel products

Is further slight expansion in

erations. The leading interest

fng at a little over 70 per cent of its

ingot capacity, while blast furnace

operations are increasing, three addi-

tional furnaces having been in com-
rnlsslon. Track supplies are »" KJ^at^'^

reouest recent contracts placed at

Cli^cago aggregating about 19,000 tons

More animation is reported
structural material and
In pig iron, trade is spasmodic
the East with the orders
small lots while in the

dispo.-'itioii

for either

market
orders

^r-i

plain
bars.

a;
mostly for

In
steel

there appears to be less

to grant large contracts
basic or foundry grades.
The primary cotton goods

is steady and quiet. Forward
are confined to sp^-cialties and fancies.

Jobbers are restrained by cotton crop
conditions and are awaiting the result

of retailers' Inventories. A further re-

vision of bleached cotton and gray
goods has been made. Export ship-

ments are light, but still show a good
gain over a year ago. A good deal of

business is being held back In antici-

pation of a large cotton cr.ip In
woolens, business has been but variable

with different houses and while some
sizeable orders are reported on bet-

ter known grades of serges tran-

sactions In many of the fancy lines are

small. There are small stocks in the

hands of the manufacturing trade bij^

marked hesitation Is manifested by

bu \'© rs
The footwear market continues slow.

Visiting buyers in Boston are cautious

about buying ahead and do not P'ace

the number of new orders anttclpatei

The trade is quiet in all kinds ot

leather, but tanners are now d'>>n«

more business than early m tne

month. Prices are generally strong
and quotations are firmer on contracts

ahead than on moderate Quantltle*

centrai west for present requirements.
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fiibbiitd
Hlbbing, Minn.. July 2J»— (Special to

The Herald '—Mrs. E. V. Cassidy has

left for Ishpemlng for a two month s

visit She wa? accompanied by her

•Ister, Miss Katherine FlannagaM,
who has been her guest for the past

two months'. , ,

L O Xirbv returned ye.vterday from

m. vacation trip through Wetsern can-

Edward Strick and daughter, Lillie.

Of the P'enobfcot location left yester-

day for Brighton. Mich., for a visit.

Mrs R W. Sproal of Duluth is the

iuest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lewis.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Rowe and Mrs.

Rowe» mother, Mrs. Elliott, left yes-

terday for a visit of several months m
England. • » „

Charles Cardinal has returned from
A Visit of ten days with las parents

at Chippewa Fall!". _ ,, , , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Callahan have
returned to their home at Minneapo-
lis after a visit with Superintendent
•nd Mrs. Harrison of the Stevenson

Mrs J. H Bunker Is entertaining to-

day at cards in h.-nor of her guests.

Sirs William Chandler and Mrs. N. L>.

Bunker of .^t. Paul
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Redfern have re-

turned from an outing of several
weeks at bwan Lake.

Anjrelo MiUan l»as res^igned his po-
sition as a member of Fire L>epart-

ment No. 2 and left yesterday for

Xtalv where he will make his home.
Mrs. P. J. Somers is the guest of her

brother. John D. Mahon of luiluth.
Mrs. S W. Clark has returned to her

home at luiluth after a visit with
Mr and Mrs. Fred A. More.

Mrs. G. L. Thouin is entertaining
her sister. Mrs. D. F. Moyie of Crystal
Falls. Mich.

Tiiomas Hall left today for Calgary,
where he will spend a week or ten
days.

Rev. J. F. Pickard of the Methodist
church has been granted a month's
vacation and with Mrs. Pickard will
pend two weeks at their former home
At Park Rapids.
Mr? Waller Smith and Mrs. WilMam

Wisdom left yesterday for an extended
Tlsit with relatives in Harbor Beach
And other Michigan points.

Mrs. W. F. Furlong and daughter.
Miss Mae. left today for a few days
visit in the Twin Cities.

E. L. Everett, one of the local mail
carriers, has returned from a business
visit to Crookston.

Mrs. W. G. Close. Mrs. W. Dees and
Miss Nora Grenier were called to
Cloquet Thursday night by the very
serious illness of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curran returned
testerdav from a vacation visit at
tlnong. 'Wis.
Misd Margaret Ryan returned to-

Eay from Ironwood, Mich., where she
as I'een visiting the past two months.
Miss Alice Mason left yesterday for

Blueberry, Wis., where she will visit
relatives.
Miss Josephine Bretto is in Duluth.
Mrs, Fred B. Freeman returned yes-

terday from Sparta, where she has
leen the guest of a brother.
The Misses Katherine and Beatri e

Thomas of Nashwauk were in Hibbing
jresterday.
Duncan Kerr for seven years a driver

tor the Oliver company, is dangerous-
y 111 with bronchial pneumonia.

•

Tond du Lac
Fond du Lac. Minn.. July 29.— <Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Amanda
Hogstad returned to her home the first

of the week from Proctor, where she
has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. T. Hollenbeck and Mrs. C. A.
Krause spent Saturday and Sunday in
the city, visiting relatives and were
gues\s of their neice. Mrs. T. H. Little.

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt spent Saturday
and Sunday in the city and was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Theodore
Reinlieart.

Miss Katiierine Runquist of Supe-
rior spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Emma Runquist.

Mrs. Fred Murphy of Duluth visited
with her j'arenls, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Olsen. Sunday.

Mr.s. C. A. Peterson of Djluth epent
Monday in Fond du Lac and w.is a
guest of Miss Hllma Peterson.

Mrs. I'uncan Clow. Mrs. R. Ffoberts,
and Mrs. Phillip McCrary attended the
carni\ai in the ci y

Mrs. Theodore -.tMnheart spent Mon-
dav with her sister, Mrs. Cameron
Hewitt.

Mi.'-s Agnus Mnrt'o iet:;.-npl from St
Paul and Minneapolis the first of the
•week. She- will return to her duties
Monday, as travelers' aid.

Mrs. Swanstrom and daughter of
Chiof.go, vvho j^pent ie'-«r,Tl aays here,
will visit relatives in Duluth.

Mr«. M. E. Chambers spent Wednes-
day n the city.
Miss Chessnut spent Wednesday and

Thusday as a guest of Miss Agnus
Martin.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Johnson entertain-

ed a party of their friends in honor of
their 4-year-old son, Leoans birthday.
Instrumental music was given by
Ingvild Westgaard of Duluth. Re-
freshment.'; were served. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Gust Beckman and
«on, Henry: Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson
and children. Mrs. Carl Runquist and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson,
E. L. Hogstad and son, Eddie, and
daughter, Amanda; Mrs. Ed Eskola,
Miss Ethel Moliter. Miss Christian Ol-
sen, Magnus Johnson. Pete Olsen.

Miss Margurite Tuner and Miss
Frarues tjuilliard, who spent a few
days visiting Mises Helen and Mar-
gurite Cant, left for their home in the
city the week's end.

Mi.«5- Clara Olsen returned to her
hom»-. after spending several days in
the rity, visiting friends.

Mrs. Gust Jolinson was in the city
Thursday.

Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Black spent
Thursday in the city.

Prof. Custance of" Duluth spent the
Week's end in Fond du Lac.

Hassing. Miss Newcomb is a recent
graduate from the Winnipeg general
hospital, where she p it in three years
fitting herself to become a medical mis-
sionary. She will sjtU for China on
Oct. 4, to be absent five years.
The Ladles' Aid .Society of the

Presbvterian church will give a sup-
per at the citv hall, Aug. 3. The bill

of fare will be elabt rate, and every-
one should be there.

Iir. and Mrs. W. Mi Claran of Duluth
motored up here Tuesday and spent
the day at Chub lake. Dr. McClaran
is having a cottage er .*cted at the lake,

having purchased a lot from F. A.
Watkms.

Tlie dedicatorv exercises for the new
Presbvterian church, which were to

have been held next Sunday, have been
postponed until about Sept. 1-

The Carlton baseball team went to

Moose Lake last Sun lay and was de-

feated by a score of 5 to 9. The wet
grounds made fast playing impossible.

Mrs. D J Smith ai d daughter. Miss
Mae. were in Dulut i." Saturday. Mr.
Smith returning wltli them, where he
had been for the pant few days con-
sulting a physician.

Mrs. Dr. Gilbert and Miss Sehrt
, Wisconsin

were guests of Mrs. I. B. Thomson at „ „.,i^,,

her home at Chub lake this week.
Mrs. M. Jolinson r» turned home the

first of f • week after a six weeks
visit with friends and relatives in the

northern part of the state.
.. ,

Miss Mavtie Beatti , who is attend-

ing the normal schoo at Duluth. spent
Sundav at her home here.

A basket ball game will be playe«l

here Sunday between the locals and
the Cloquet team. Tl e game will start

at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. F. A. Watki! s gave a dinner

party Friday eveninj: to Mrs. A. Tay-
lor and Mrs. C I. M( Nair and families

of Clotiuet. , ,, .„ X,
Register of Deeds Julius B. Bau-

mann returned the inter part of the

week from Eau Claii e. Wis., where he

was a delegate to the semi-annual con-

vention of the Int ependent fc^cantli-

navian Workingmen s Association c»f

America. , _ . ..^'mi
Kit Carson's Buffalo Ranch v\ iiii

West circus will be ii Carlton on Aug.
4 The small boys are as usual anx-
iously awaiting its arrival.

with Mr. Englunds sister, Mrs. Otto
Swanson. , ,

Miss Hilda Olson was a caller in

Eveleth Tuesday.
William Byrnes and C. A. Carlson

were business callers in Eveleth Fri-
day.

O. P. Winner and son. Edwin, spent
Monday In Eveleth.
John Johnson spent Thursday and

Friday in Eveleth.
Mrj. S. W. Levin and daughter. Vyr-

tie, and p:dlth Larson visited in Two
Harbors from Saturday until Monday.
Zim has proved quite a resort for

blueberry pickers this season. Every
day brings crowds, most of them hav-
ing tents and camping near the berry
grounds.

Bovcy

mmti

Bovey, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. John Specht visited

over Sunda- in Grand Raplda.
Mrs. Harry Latham and children left

Thursday morning for a visit at points
Miss Adrienne Latham

accompanied them as far as Duluth.
where she will visit relatives.

Will Mackle returned from Duluth.
where he went to be In attendance
at the water carnival.
W. G. Moore has taken the position

as chauffeur for the Latham Automo-
bile company.

Mr. and Mrs. Enstrom left for St.
Paul Monday.

F. F. Price of Grand Rapids was in
the villag« Thursday.
Attorney George S. Spear of the

countv seat made a business trip to
Bovey Wedensday.

Mrs. Fred Desoina visited in Hibbing
this week.
The Presbyterians of Bovey and

Coleraine held thei.- annual picnic at
La Prairie river Wednesday.
Edward Krause is entertaining his

brother, Jonn Krause, this week.

of 30-horso power. They are visiting
Miss Mabel Lovdahl and during their
stay expressed themselves as delighted
with Crosby and .its surroundings.

has been spending a few weeks In
Cloquet. has joined a camping party
at Chub lake.

Mrs. Charles Strait of North Branch
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jacobs of Park has been a guest at the L. A. Pauley

Rapids, are visiting in Crosby. home
The Sjodin building has been rented

and a grocery and shoe store will

move in. ^ ..
Six bidders wene present at the

council meeting Tuesday to bid on
the water works and sewer contracts.
The time was extended to Aug. 4 to

give other bidders who had no oppor-
tunity to see the plans and specin-
cations a chance to put in bids.

Edward Kruger has returned from a
business trip to Akeley.
Miss Bessie M. Hart Is visiting rela-

tives In Duluth.
Mrs. Cornelia Allan and family were

visitors at Crosbv on Tuesday. Mrs.
Allan is heavily interested in Cuyuna
range mining properties
Charles Neimeyer of Duluth was at

• tiinesday. .

W. I. Benjamin, who is writing up
a special edition for the Duluth News
Tribune, covering counties of Nortn-
ern Minnesota. was at Crosby on
Wednesday.

. . ,

Mrs. W. A. Guith is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. John L. Morrison of Duluth.
Joseph Sail has returned from Du-

luth where he visited the water carni-

The James Nelson store t)U'J.<i*ng is

almost completed. Within It Mr. Nel-

son has built a balcony along the sides

of the room where he will display hia

bargains.

Barnum

Kclsey
29.— (Special to
McCarty was in

a Duluth

Carlton

Aitkin. Minn, Jub 29.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Judge and Mrs. Edson

of Duluth were in t( wn last Saturday

on their way home f ora their summer
home at Sandy Lake.

A daughter was be rn Monday to Mr.

and Mrs. N. J. Holden.
Mrs. I. Carmichael las returned from

the South, where sh< has been travel-

ing for several montus.
Harold Knutson. former editor of the

Foley Independent, ^pent Sunday here

and was the guest of J. B. Galarneault.
Miss I'earl l>ennis>n, who has been

spending the summ* r in Boston, has
been elected teacher of the second
grade in the gramn ar school in Re-
vere. Mass. ,,

B M. Hungerford las been spending
the week in St. Pau and Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hodgeden re-

turned Sunday night from an automo-
bile trip to Alinneaiiolis. Miss Irene
Hodgeden remained in the city to visu
friends at Minnetonka.

Mrs. T. B. Morrli- and son, Roger
Morris, Randall Van Houton, Mrs. E. J.

Howard and Mr. ai d Mrs. Earl Ld-
munds of Correction\ ille, Iowa, arrived
here last week on their way to Sandy
Lake for an outing ind went up river
on the steamer Lee.
N P. Iverson has p irchased the gaso-

line launch on Cedar lake, formerly
owned by John ToUi fson of Dorris.
Miss Braekett, assrlsiant postmaster,

is enjoying a two v/eeks' vacation in

Duluth and Mora. Miss Milly Sugrue
is assisting in the .)ffice during Miss
Bracketts absence.
Mr. Rowe of Bennettville is ill witl

rheumatism in the 1« cal hospital.
Warren Harper has enlisttd in the

United States navy and !?one ;o Chi-
cago awaiting his as-signment.
Miss Ada Price has returned from a

visit in Minneapolis.
The summer school closes this week

after a six weeks' term. The teachers'
examinations will le held the first

three days of next week.
Harrv Funston. who has been ill for

some time in Mirneapolis, has been
spending the week ii Aitkin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Horn of White
Fish. Mont., who ar? on their way to

Scotland for the ba ance of the sum-
mer, stopped off hen last week to visit

Mrs. Horn's mother, Mrs. Henry Bar-
ton.

Dr. B. W. Kelly has purchased the
Anderson point at Ctdar Lake, and will
make a summer hone there.
Steven McKenna, accompanied by his

wife and Infant d lughter, have re-
turned to Minneapol s after a visit here
with relatives and f lends.

Mrs. Nettie Hunnt well of Superior is

the guest of her niet e, Mrs. W. F. Mur-
phy.

J. B. Gilmore and Ray Gilmore have
returned from Pine River dam, where
they have been doing some work on
the government buildings.
Jacob Shriver of Jacobson and Miss

Anna Fellerman of Cleveland, Ohio,
were married Saturday afternoon at
the Methodist parsonage. Rev. A. L.
Richardson performing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Shri er will reside on
their farm In the ni rthern part of All-
kin county.
The Soo depot wa 4 entered one night

last week and a small amount of
change taken from the money drawer.
Entrance was made through a window
and is supposed to have been the work
of boys.
Miss Catherine Shook has returned

from a visit with her brother, Dr
Shook. In New York city.
Mrs. Mearow lef'. Tuesday for her

home in Walker.
Mrs. W. J. Sharp of New Brunswick

is the guest of her <laughter, Mrs. Mar.
tin Smith.
Mrs. H. J. Petral org and son. Her-

vey departed Thurs lay to vitit friends
in Minneapolis and points in Wiscon-
sin.

Mrs. Kordes and daughter. Miss
Lillian, entertained a company of la-
dies Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Margaret McL< od.

Kelsey, Minn., July
The Herald.*—Mrs. F
Eveleth Friday.
Mrs. John Schrader was

visitor during the week.
Mrs. Jamieson entertained Saturday

for her daughter Jennie, in honor of
her seventh Mrthday aninversary.
Among those who enjoyed the day wer«
Violet Hagen. Urmina Stevens, Pearl
Stanty, Edith Hagen, Gertrude Stanty.
Miss Betty Berlin of Wolf was the

guest of Miss Hattie McKay during
the week.
Mrs. Hagen is entertaining Mrs. Jes-

more and son of Hibbing.
Melvjn Overom was at Zim Satur-

day.
Chas. Stanty returned from Duluth

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Yoakum, the Misses

Pearl Mathews and Bessie Dass,
Messrs. Melvln Overom. Herbert Matli-
ews, Roy Overom and Ralph Da.ss were
the party of blueberry pickers who
went to Zim Monday returning Tues-
day.

Mr.-:. W. T. Maynard of Duluth and
the Misses Mildred and Ruby Mathews
of White Bear were guests at the
Mathew home here during the week.

Mrs. F'red McCarty, Mrs. Channer,
Mrs. Person, Tessie Channer, Clarence
Person and Orin Clianner went to
Forbes Monday to pick blueberries.
They expect to return Sunday.
W, R. Dass returned Monday from

International Falls.

Tndependence
Independence, Minn.. July 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Doughlas A.
Strohl of Hibbing visited with local
relatives this week.
Miss Jennie Berkeland was in Du-

luth Monday.
Miss Lillian Haakensen of Duluth is

spending a two weeks' vacation at her
home at Riverside.

F. W. Mabie of the Independence Co-
operative company was in Duluth re-
cently.
Axel Berkeland and Alfred Austed

left for North Dakota Monday, where
they will remain during the harvest-
ing.

Ernest Kuhlmey. Jr , the local mail
carrier, was in the Zenith City last
week.

Barnum, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alice, the little daugh-

ter of William Jolinson. living at Mah-
towa, had the upper lid of her right

eye badly torn by a piece of fence
wire last monday afternoon. She was
brought to Barnum and Dr. Shannon
stitched up the little girl's wound
James Kasson. of the firm of Jeffer-

son & Kasson. lumber and real estate

dealers at St. Paul, died Wednesday in

a St. Paul hospital. He was pretty
well known thrgughoul Carlton county
on account of his land interests here.

He was unmarried and as far as known
leaves no relatives. ^ ^.

M. T. Nelson. secretary of the

Farmers' Co-operative association at

Mahtowa, was in town Wednesday.
Mrs. A Boyd and two children, of

West Duluth, are visiting at the home
of Dr. Shannon, Mrs. Boyd's brother.

Emil Peterson is home from Duluth
on his vacation. He is visiting Ws
parents. Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson.

Mr. Wyman. an attorney from Anoka,
and at one time a partner of H. S.

Lord, is visiting at the home of Mr.

Lord here. . , 4„,.^,i
A party of young people enjoyed

Friday evening by boat riding on Mo-
quaw lake, terminating with a lunch
on the island. i,„*^
Mrs. W. B. Falancer of Mankato.

Minn., is spending a two weeks visit

here at the home of her sister, Mrs. iJ*

Woodbury. . , _
Harry Eldred left Tuesday morning

for Thief River Falls, where he has
secured a position as cranesman on a

steam shovel.
, ^ o. x. i t^:.,H C. Hanson, clerk of School Dis-

trict No. 6, reports that the bonds for

the new school have been accepted by

the state and are now in his hands,

having been sent here to be signed b5

the officers of the school district.

County Superintendent of Schools J.

E. Colovin was In town Wednesday
and delivered to H. C. Hanson, clerk of

School District No. 6. the 127 examina-
tion papers of the different pupils who
took the state examination last spring.

Of the 127 papers received, nlnety-six

had passed and thirty-one had failed.

Jllborn

Cotton

Carlton, Minn., July 29.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At 9:30 Tuesday morn-
ing in the Catholic church at Cloquet.
occurred a very prettv wedding, when
Miss Mayme Brophy, daughter of Mrs.
Henry Theilen of Goodland, Minn., and
for a number of years a resident of
this city, was united in marriage to
E. La Voie of Cloquet. They were at-
tended by Miss Laura Lang and Will-
lam Flynn, both of this citv. After
the ceremony an elaborate dinner was
•erved at the home of Mrs. Paul La
Voie on Seventh street. The bride is
well known here, having been op-
erator for the Duluth Telephone com-
pany for tne past four years. The
jrroom holds a position as scaler at the
Northern Lumber company's mill. They
left the same day for Duluth and Hib-
bing, and will be at home after Aug.
16 at 109 Seventh street. Cloquet.
The Prlscilla club wUl be enter-

tained by Miss Ruby Brower at her
home in Thomson next Wednesday.

Peter and Charles Swanson, W. H.
Carter and Theodore Matson spent
a few doys fishing up at Round lake
this week.
The Young People's Society of the

Swedish Lutheran church held an ice
oream social In the Odd Fellows' hall
on Friday evening. The hall and
tables were decorated w^tlh flowers and
green and no work or expense were
•pared to make everything attractive.
Mies Louis Newcomb of Winnipeg.

Man , arrived In the city "Tuesday and
m a guest of her sister, Mrs. w. H.

Zim
zim, Minn.. July :9.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel-

son of Duluth arrived here Saturday
evening to visit with Mrs. Danielson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Olson.
Miss Olga Kurti if Eveleth returned

home Tuesday after spending a week
here with friends.

S. W. Levin transacted business in
Hibbing Wednesda^

.

Miss Helen Levin returned home
Monday from Two Harbors, where she
has attended Swedish school for the
past five weeks.
William Byrnes '.ransacted business

in Eveleth Tuesday.
John Peterson ind son, Leonard,

spent Thursday in Sveleth.
Mrs. George Danielson, Mrs. Ernest

Clang and Mrs. Ole Olson spent Thurs-
day at Furmoy. t le guests of their
sister, Mrs. Charles Norllng.
Miss Sadie Kenworthy spent Thurs-

day In Eveleth.
William Byrnes -isited with friends

in Eveleth Monday.
Miss Sadie Kenw »rthy was shopping

In Virginia Wednes lay.
Mr. I*ratt of the C reat Northern Rail-

road company was here Thursday set-
tling fire claims.
Miss Rika Gradi le was a caller In

Eveleth Thursday.
C. A. Carlson wes a business caller

In Duluth Tuesday.
Mr. Englund and family of Virginia

returned nome Thursday after visiting

Cotton. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Broe Peterson of Zim.
Minn., was a caller here Wednesday.

A. Wichstrom of this place was a
business caller In Duluth this week.

Mrs. O. Strand and daughter, Doris,
of Chicago, arrived here Tuesday to
visit with friends.

Mrs. Dennis Johnson and sister
Esther, and Mrs. Gust Hjerpe of Du-
luth. are here picking berries.
Edward Lindberg of Hermantown

was a caller here Tuesday.
The work on the East Kelsey road

|

is now completed. The contractors
were Peter Wicklund and Ernest Nel-
son of this place. The work is reported
good.

Mrs. Henry Nelson of Duluth is visit-
ing with friends here this week.
William Stevens was a caller here

Wednesday.
Mrs. F. A. Malik was a business

caller at Duluth Wednesday.

eblsbolm
Chisholm, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Algot John-
son of the Shenango location have pur-
chased a lot In the Brooklyn location
near Hibbing. and are to build a home
of their own in the new town. Mr.
Johnson has entered the employ of the
Winston-Dear company in Hibbing.
James Hosking has moved his family

into a house In the Meyers location,
where they will remain a month, after
which time they will move to Keewatln,
where Mr. Hosking is now employed.

Mrs. C. P. Keast and son. Charles, at-
tended the Hibbing Sunday School pic-
nic held on Wednesday near Wilpin.

Mrs. George L. Train and daughter,
Leona, who have been visiting for the
last three weeks in Kallspell. Mont., at
the home of Mrs. Trains sister, Mrs.
J. McDavld, returned Tuesday evening.

Contractor R. F. Berdle has com-
pleted the new team road between
Chisholm and Hibbing. and the job has
been Inspected and accepted by the
township engineer Mr. Berdle began
the job six months ago. and the road
cost near $17,000. The length of the
road Is three miles and it joins the old
route a mile and a half from Chisholm,
and enters Hibbing from the north end
of First avenue, after crossing the
steel viaduct stretching across the
Hull-Rust pit. The bed of the road is

thirty-three feet, and in some places
Is macadamized. On account of the large
boulders and stumps that lay along
the path, over which the road has been
built, which had to be blasted out, the
building of the new road has been a
difficult piece of work.

Alborn, Minn.. July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Rankin of Chi-
cago was in Aiborn Tuesday and
Wednesday. ^ ,

Mrs. Hedin had as her guest her
sister. Mrs. Johnson of Proctor, last

Tuesday.
Owing to the rain last Sunday the

ball game between the Alborn-Burnett
team and the Hummers of Duluth
was postponed until next Sunday,
when they will play on the Burnett
diamond.
Miss Violet Hogan of Kelsey spent

Thursday at Alborn.
Mr and Mrs. P. Maloney visited with

their daughter, Mrs. D. Harris in Du-
luth Monday.
George Lind, :who has been em-

ployed as warehouse man at the Du-
luth Mlssabe & Northern depot for
the past two years, resigned his po-
sition and left Thursday for Rush
City, where he will remain for some
time. „ . .

John Smith of the Armour Packing
company, called at F, A. Trolanders
store Thursday.
G H Tpolander, who has been vis-

iting with his brother. F. A. Trolander
the past week, returned to Solon
Springs. Thursday afternoon.

J. F. Kenney spent Wednesday In

Burnett.
Earl Miser arrived Wednesday from

Claire. Mich., to be employed as
warehouse man here at the Duluth,
Missabe & Northern depot.
Miss Myrtle Johnson of Meadow-

lands was in Alborn Wednesday.
Miss Lillian Haaklnson arrived from

Duluth Wednesday to spend her va-
cation at her home at Riverside.

Stanley Gilpin of Duluth transacted
business here Thursday.
Miss Sorganfrle of Duluth Is the

guest of Mrs. Walter Schwartz.
Mrs. Claud Coffin, who has been In

North Dakota the past winter is now
living at her old home here.

Mr. Greer of Windom is the guest
of Homer Carr.
Miss Nettle Trolander spent

Wednesday in Duluth.
The Misses Mildred and Clara Han-

son visited with friends at Meadow-
lands the first of the week. They re-
turned Wednesday.

A daughter was born recently to
Rev. and Mrs. T. T. Roan.
Miss Emma Beauchamp has returned

from Chisholm.
The Frank Elm family have re-

turned from a camping trip to Shal-
low lake.
Misses Gertrude Monroe and Verlle

Cash are spending the summer at Chub
lake at the Levi Sheff home.

Mrs. J. P. .Seible and daughter. Lu-
clle, have returned from St. Paul.
A son was born July 20 to Mr. and

Mrs. George Paro.
Mrs. John Fagen of Fourth street

has been quite seriously ill the past
week with rheumatism.
Mrs. Frank Delwo and her two

guests, Mrs. Mary Delwo and Miss
Margaret Delwo of Shakopee, spent
Thursday in Duluth.
The Sam Rivkin family, accompanied

by J. A. Rosenberg of Minneapolis, are
camping at Chub lake, occupying the
McKlnnon cottage.
Noah Panger and wife of Willlston.

N. D.. Joe Panger and wife, Mrs. Pang-
er, Sr., Joe Busha and Ed Busha of
Duluth, are camping for a couple of
weeks near Sawyer,
Arthur Nehiba. who has been work-

ing in a telegraph office at Mukwan-
ago, WMs., is spending a vacation here
with his parents.

i'homas Clark came home Monday to
visit his people for a few days, leaving
Thursday for Ishpeming, Mich.
Ed Smith left Wednesday night for

Deer i.iver, expecting to be employed
there.
A party of little girls gave a pic-

nic yesterday in Pinehurst park in
honor of Helen Bowman of Eau Claire,
who is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Bowman.

W'llllam Elliott has gone to Brain-
erd to work.
Clarence Hugdahl has gone to his

home in Menomonle, Wis.
Gus Johnson, of the clerical force at

the company's store has gone to his
parents' home In Barnum for a vaca-
tion.
William Andrews and wife leave

Monday for Port Arthur, Can., expect-
ing to be away a week.
Lloyd Cartwright is assisting at the

Companies store for a few weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Page and children of

Devils Lake. N. D., who have been
spending a week in Duluth, have re-

turned to Cloquet. where they are
spending the summer with Mrs. Page's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McSweeny.
Lloyd Claveau has returned from

Virginia.
Mrs. H. B. Allen of Minneapolis Is

vibiting Cloquet friends.
G Ternberg of Moose Lake has ac-

cepted a position In Otis Smith's photo
studio. .

Miss Margaret McLeod is expected
home tonight from a visit with friends
in Aitkin.

Jess Wright and wife left Monday
for Lime Ridge. Wis., where they will

make their home.
Allen Fleischbeln returned Monday

to his home at Mankato. Minn.
The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist

church will hold no more meetings un-
til the first Tuesday in September.

J. R. Medley, manager of the dry
goods department at the Companies
store, leaves next Monday on a week's
fishing trip.

, ^ ... x
Mrs. Amos Perron returned the first

of the week from a visit to her daugh-
ter, Edna, In St Paul, and to relatives

In Ironwood, Mich.
Mrs. Phil Hall and daughter. Marlon,

and Lester and Blanche Peters have
been spending the week with Mr. Hall
at the boom house up the river.

Mrs. A. J. Taylor and daughter. Mar-
garet, and Miss Hazel Hall were ex-

pected today from Chub lake, where
they have been camping the past
month. ... . .J

D. S. Ridlington is ill with typhoid
fever. „ ,

Mrs. William Closft, Mrs. Dees and
Miss Nora Grenier, of Hibbing. were
called here Friday by the Illness of

their brother. City Cterk J. A. E.
Grenier.

. ^
Miss Edith and Josephine Anderson

of Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Miss Nancy Samuelson.
Miss Amy Johnson is assisting in the

office at the Companies store.

Charles Keller is recovering from
several days' serious Illness.

Miss Merita Armstrong is visiting

friends in Grand Rapids.
Miss Henrietta Treadwell of Chi-

cago, who has been the guest of Miss
Martha Belle Clark, left Wednesday
for her home. ^ , . ,.*
Lloyd Claveau had his forehead split

open Sunday afternoon by a baseball
bat in the hands of one of his com-
panions in a game of baseball at Scan-

Napoleon Bernier's house on West
Carlton avenue Is nearly completed,
and when It is ready for occupation,
Bruce Canfield will occupy the Horan
house on Fourth street where Mr.
Bernier is now residing.
Arthur Carter, a nephew of Mrs.

Joshua Wright. who has been
making his home with the Wrights for

some time, left Monday for Chippewa
Falls to reside.
Mrs. John McMannus came up from

Deerwood and spent the week here, re-

turning today. .„,.., *. ..

Mrs. J. R. Medley left Thursday after-

noon for Superior to spend a couple of

weeks with relatives.
Miss Hilda Nelson, who was the guest

of her sister. Mrs. Oscar Hammerstrom
returned Saturday to Virginia.
Miss Anna May Woodworth of Carl

ton was in the city Thursday.
Judge W^atkins of Carlton motored

to Cloquet Thursday.

elected as a member of the board of
dire'itors.
The Lake Superior & Ishpeming

Railroad company is having the grad"
leading to the West Division bridge
refilled. The heavy rains on Sunday
and Monday had washed away a
great deal of the filling making it

necess&ry to dump several tralnloads
along the track.

J. J. Lefrier went to Green Bay the
fore part of the week. While there he
jurchased some steel celling which he
will put in his store. He also bought
a fancy design to put up on the front.
When the interior work is finished ho
contemplates having a large electric
sign put up on the store that can be
seen at North lake a distance of five
miles.

Mrs. R. A. Black has gone to Duluth
and other range towns to visit friends
and relatives. She will be absent
about three weeks.
The committee which w^as to choose

the new fire hall site has decided that
the Superior Lumber company site is

the best. It was very hard to choose
because there were so many good sites
available. The majority of the people
thought that the Braastad site would
be chosen because it is near the heart
of the city.
A class of Intermediate boys will go

to the Y. M. C. A. camp Saturday. The
boys there now will return Saturday
morning. The boys' camp will close on
Aug. 12 and the camp will be open
then only to senior members. W. H.
Norman will return from the camp
Friday night.

Hill City to the Washburn hay camp».
Joe Schoen has the contract.

Part of the woodenware factory 1»
shut down for a few days on account
of shortage of lumber.
Charles Kaiser sold his hardwar*

stock Wednesday to W. J. Gauzewitz,
who will conduct it with his hardwar*
business.
MlsE Winnie Smith returned fronk

her visit Thuisday.
E. Sailors went to Shovel Lak»

Tuesday and returned with his mother.
Miss Elsie Arnold returned from her

visit at Floodwood Friday.

€oba$$ct
Cohasset. Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wolf celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary In the St. Augustine's
Catholic church last Saturday.

Mrs. Ersklne of Grand Rapids and
son, Melvin, were Cohasset visitors on
Monday.
Frank Bracket has been engaged to

deliver for W. L. MacKay. trustee for
the Erskine-Stackhouse company
Rev. A. E. von Still! was in Bemidji

a few days last week.
Th3 brick work on the school build-

ing was completed last Wednesday and
the bricklayers have gone to Hibbing.
Jack Deline. who has been working

on the new Catholic church in Grand
Rapids, has returned to Cohasset.
Miss Jessie Forsythe is very ill with

dropsy.
The school board called a meeting to

decide whether Cohasset should have r
high school or not this year. It was
decided In the negative.
Sabin Bronson and A. L. Johnston of

St. Paul, who have been camping on
the lake, left for Duluth Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Brown and daughter from
Chicago have come to live for the fu-
ture near Cohasset. Mr. Brown and
ton have been here about a month.

Deerwood
Deerwood, Minn.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Augsburg society

gave a moonlight excursion on Sep-

pent lake Thursday evening. A lunch-
eon was served at Deerwood by the
ladies.

Services will be held next Sunday
in the Scandinavian Lutheran church.
Rev. M. L. Hostager, of Brainerd, of-
ficiating.

Mrs. W. J. Griffin, who has been the
guest of Mrs. G. W Stiles, returned
home Wednesday

Brookston
Brookston. Minn., July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—J. B. Ennis of Su-
perior was a Brookston business vis-
itor Wednesday.
Theodore and Regina Keable and R-

A. Hornbeck, operators at Congo sta-
tion were Cloquet visitors Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. A. F. Hutchins and childrea
returned Thursday from a thre»
weeks' visit with relatives and frienda
near Brainerd.
Thomas Needham, a telegraph oper-

ator at the flour docks in Superior,
was calling on Brookston friends Sun-
day.
Miss Lillie Arlander of St. Paul ii*

making a two weeks' stay at the C. T,
Larson home.

J. Gatland returned Thursday fronv
a business trip to Duluth and Superior,

Village Marshal Richardson was Xk
Duluth business visitor Thursday.
Miss Esther Larson, who is em-

ployed at the Glass block store in Du-
luth, has been spending the week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Larson.

Mrs. P. A. Banta and Wlllard and
Earl Garland returned tliis week fron»
Aniery, Wis., where they accompanied
the remains of their mother for burial.

Eli Kukkanen, who has been em-
ployed at J. F. Ryan's store, returned
to his home at New York Mills, Minn..
Sunday.
The members of the local baseball

team gave a pie social at the ball
park last Saturday evening and netted
about $25 for the benefit of the team.

Miss Dora Keable returned home
Saturday after spending a couple ol
weeks with her father at Ericsburg.
Mrs. J. H. Raubert, who accompanied
Miss Keable on the trip, returned to
her home at Lakewood and did not
stop here on the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis are the
proud parents of a baby boy, born last
Sunday.

Airs. A. Christensen returned Mon-
day from a several weeks' visit in Su-
perior.

Z. B. Hoyt arrived from Cloquet the
first of the week with a crew of men
and the work of driving logs down.
Stony brook is again under way. There
is a full head of water at the dam.
and an endeavor will be made to get
all the logs out of the stream l)efore
ceasing work again.
Owing to the inclement weather,

there was no ball game here Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon there was a red-hot
game between the locals and a team
picked from the crew of river drivers
on their way up Stony brook. The re-
sult was 6 to 2 in favor of the locals.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tedford were

Floodwood visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tester of

Douglas, Ariz., have been guests at
the C. A. Tester home this week. Mr.
Tester is a train dispatcher at Doug-
las, and Is on his annual vacation.
Edward Donley was in Superior on

a business mission Saturday.
Slate Jail Inspector Foley was a

-
'

•

<

1

1

)me \vednesday. visitor in the village Wednesday an-t
Miss Jessie Kempton, the guest of looked over the local lockup. Our jail

0oquet

erosby
Crosby. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald,)—Miss Eva Miller and
brother. Wilber Miller made a record
trip from Long Prairie, their home to
Crosby. Thev left at breakfast time
and came to trosby in time for dinner.
Their machine is a .i^orpeUo runabout

Cloquet Minn., July 29.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Webb of Hibbing were recent guests
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. H.
Blake.
Miss Ada Levings went to Ivarson

Tuesday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Mitchell and son returned the
fore part of the week from a camping
trip to Gordon Wis.
Miss Grace Scrlbner of Chicago who

has been visiting friends in Cloquet,
left "VVednesday for her parents' home
at Gemmell, wl^ere she will spend a
month. i

Mrs. Mary Delwo and daughter.Mar.
garet. of Skakopee are visiting at the
Frank and Peter Delwo homes in this
city.
The S. H. & E. F. of A. lodge of this

city enjoyed a picnic to Moose Lake
Sunday, and in spite of the rain, spent
a very pleasant day.
A son was born Sunday to Mr. and

Mrs. O. A. Kuitu of Fourth street.
Dr. T. O. Braafladt went to Coka.to

Saturday, returning Monday.
M. L. Tuve. formerly editor of the

Cloquet Independent, which recently
suspended publication, has shipped the
mechanical equipment of the paper to
Watrous, Sask.. Can., where he will
start a newspaper.

Mrs. T. O. Flelshbein of Belleville,
111. and son, Allen C. Fleishbeln of
"Mankato, have been the guests of R.
Flelshbein of the Fair store for the
past week.
Miss May Miller of Minneapolis, who

Tspbemind
Ishpeming, Mich.. July 29.—(S-pecIal

to The Herald.)—The Cleveland Cll»ts

Iron company has completed the stone

wall on Division street. The cement
posts are being put in place and the
work on the sidewalk will begin next
week Iron pipes will be put through
the fence posts to keep the children
from falling over the wall. The wall
is about ten feet high and is construc-
ted of rock and re-enforced concrete.
Carl Lackrider has taken a position

as timekeeper for the Cleveland Cliffs

Iron company. His work will Include
all the men employed on the roads
end general surface.
James Venner, who has been visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Irvine Tonkin for
the past ten days will return to Hib-
bing on the 12:20 train today.
The business men closed their stores

for the benefit of the Ishpeming ball
team which played a postponed
game with Negaunee Friday.
August Nleml. who was Injured at

the Humboldt mine about two months
ago, is able to be around again with
the use of crutches.

Dr. H. S. Smith has gone to Esca-
naba to attend a meeting of the medi-
cal association.

Charles Wommer is going around on
crutches the result of having stepped
en a nail while at work Wednesday.
The social committee of the Y. M. C.

A. will conduct a social Monday even-
ing on the Y tennis court. The court
will be Illuminated by strings of elec-
tric lights. The public Is cordially In-
voted. Supper will be served at 8

o'clock.
Miss Willis of Canton Ohio, is vis-

iting Mrs. O. D. McClure of this city.
Miss Willis is well known In this city
as she used to be a teacher in the
public school.

Supt. E. E. Scrlbner has returned
from San Francisco, where he has
spent the past three weeks. While
there he was chosen to serve on a
number of committeef. He was also

Miss Agnes I. Lamb, has returned
home to Brainerd.

Mrs. E. A. Lamb and son, Clement,
have returned from a lengthy visit
in Minneapolis. They were accompan-
ied home by Mrs. G. M. Diger., who is
visiting them
Miss May Milz, of St. Cloud, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ernster.
On Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 7 and

8. the Detroit Powder Co. will give a
demonstration at the farm of J. E.
Southworth near Hamlet lake showin.g
the most approved way of clearing
land by the use of dynamite.
The basement of the school has been

finished and bricklayers have com-
menced on the first story. There has
been some delay regarding face brick
and as soon as they are received the
bricklayers will go back to work.

A. S, Nygood will soon move into' his
handsome new building adjoining his
present location. It has hardwood
floors, steel ceilings and an attractive
looking front.
Mrs. A. Tallman, of Crosby, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. G. W. Rudolph.
Miss Albertine Engman has returnee!

from Duluth and will spend a short
vacation at Deerwood.
At Archibald's lodge are Mrs. Guth-

rie, William and Marlon Guthrie of
Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. Frank Moore
and son and Miss Rose Mark, of Du-
'luth.

Joe Raymond dislocated his shoulder
by being thrown from his wagon when a
runaway team collided with It.

At the last session of the council
the question of opening up Main street
through blocks 15 and 16 was brought
up. It Is proposed by those further-
ing the project to open a 66 foot high-
way parallel to and one block east of
the drive through the entire length
of blocks 15 and 16. Attorney A. W.
Uhl was appointed city attorney for
one year commencing July 1 at a sal-
ary of $100 for the term.
Two petitions have been circulated

remonstrating against opening Forest
road through block 6 because It Is al-
leged to be unnecessary. The peti-
tioners assert that the county road for
through traffic where originally laid
out across outlots 2 and 3 is fully
as straight as the proposed street,
and this county road has been crowded
off from where it was originally laid
out over lots 2and 3 and on to the
railway right of way; that this county
road has never been abandoned but
simply pushed off.

will likely be condemned and the vil-
lage council will be compelled to
provide a brick structure.

R. H. Tedford was transacting busi-
ness In Floodwood, Wednesday.
Henry Mueller, manager of the Du-

luth branch of the Pabst Brewing
company was a business visitor in the
village Wednesday.

Mrs. H. F. Colson returned Wednes-
day from a visit with her sisters nea»
Bemidji.

Mrs. A. Stein returned Tuesday even-
ing from a brief trip to Duluth.

J. F. Ryan was transacting busines»
in Cloquet Wednesday.
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Hill City. Minn., July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—George Hansen of Grand
Rapids made a business trip to Hill
City Wednesday.
The boys of the tub factory and the

local business men played an interest-
ing game of ball Tuesday evening. The
score was 2 to 1 in favor of the fac-
tory boys.
W. D. Washburn of Minneapolis made

Hill City a short business call the first

of the week.
Thomas Brusgaard returned from a

business trip to the cities Saturday.
Bert Stuart enjoyed a few days' va-

cation from his duties at Smith & Tay-
lor's this week.
Ben Johnson is now employed by

the Great Northern, having taken
charge of an engine at Swan River
Wednesday.
Miss Wilkinson came down from Mis-

sissippi W'ednesday with • ighty quarty
of berries picked at the above place.

MrE. John Metzger held a sale in her
ladies' furnishings store this week.
A large number enjoyed a dance in

the pavilion Friday evening.
The ladles' aid society met with Mrs

G. Reynolds last Thursday.
The recent rains have done a gi'eat

deal of damage to the wild fruit of
this section.
Ed Brown of Grand Rapids -wsls In

town Monday. He put in a bid for the
plumbing of the new brick school-
house.

Mrs. A. T. Mills and son went to
Remer Tuesday, where they will Join
Mr. Mills, who is publisher of the
Remer Record, recently started.
A telephone lino will be built from

IDcadowlands
Meadowlands, Minn., July 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Land commis-
sioner L, B. Arnold of the Duluth St
Iron Range railway accompanied by
Prof. Thos. Cooper of the state agri-
cultural school, .St. Paul, were here
Sunday on an inspection of the de-
monstration farm.
Contractor Ben Eck of Duluth was

here this week looking over the clear-
ing done by his crew.
W. H. Bailey of Elmer "Was here

Monday transacting a land deal.
W. B. Klrkwood met a party of land

seekers here Tuesday and took them
out in the country. Meadowland lands
are in great demand.
The Meadowlands farm shipped a

ton of cabbage to L>uluth Wednesday.
There will be a special meeting of

the Producers' Co-operative society of
Meadowlands Aug. 1 and 2. John S.
Pardee of Duluth will address them on
various subjects of importance to the
society.
The nev.- school house is being rap-

Idly built. It will be completed for
the comintr term.

J. McGreevy and George P. Dower of
Silica were guests at the McCarthy
home Sunday.
Gust Johnson was visiting his friends

at Alborn Sunday.
August Bowman returned Monday

evening after a week's visit in the
West. Reports poor crops.
Mrs. Sanders Olson accompanied by

her mother went to Duluth Tuesday on
business.
W. G. Olson went to Duluth Wednes-

day to attend his duties on his paper.
Henry Lux was here Tuesday on a

visit w^ith his family.
Miss Helen Landgren returned Tues-

day evening after a month's visit with
her grand parents at Grand Forks, N.
D.
Chas. Worthing of Duluth was here

Wednesday renewing acquaintances.
"W. H. "Thompson was here Wednes-

day calling on his customers.
P. H. Agnew and family was called

to Superior Wednesday on account of
the death of a relative.
Jack Lorenz, James Reislnger,

Charles Stoltz, Walter Hopkins and
William Lorenz went to the harvest
fields in North Dakota Wednesday.
Mrs. Gust Johnson and family went

to West Duluth Wednesday.

6ilbm
Gilbert, Minn.. July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Winnlfred China
left Wednesday for a visit in Oregon
till Sept. 1. She was accompanied as
far as Duluth by her mother.

J. L. Kelly of Watersmeet. Mich.,
was in Gilbert Friday and Saturday
last week, a guest of F. A. Bowman.
Ray Nolan was in Duluth last week

at the water carnival.
John Mitchell went to Duluth Tues-

day.
Judge A. K. Anderson married John

Koepi and Mary Pikerouen of Genoa
location Thursday.
Miss Carpenter of Minneapolis is

visiting In Gilbert.
G. J. Roop and Martin Masterson

went to Eveleth Monday.
H. F. Cross, chief clerk at the Schley

mine, was called to Superior . ., lue
death of his wife's mother.
W. F. Lawrence went to Taconite

Wednesday to make arrangements for
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starting work on the $15,000 water-
works job which thH Pastoret-Law-
rence oouu'-uiy has just secured at that

Ott .. Halhiik*. was In Gilbert Tues-

**The Annie Atahott Stock cornoan^

»how.»d thre^ ni«ht3 last week at the

^
Mr'* ^inlyle. city clerk of Eveleth.

wrat III (iilhert Tluirsday
^Charle,: Ho.l of I'^vH.th drove ov.^

to GtU>.itl Monday night ui his new

*^^Mi.s8 Oretchen Searle leaves Satur-

day for Crom. N D . where she will

ijike un a homesttad.
Har..ld Rutherford of Elba was

town M'lnday
Thf Methodist ladies gave a

Tiniei» party Tuesday evening in the

Mr and Mrs F. J. Webb. Mr and
Mrs Webb, Sr., of Lan* a.^-ter. )M^.
Mrs William Trezona and Mrs W. H.

While<ide of Hurley. Wis., left for

Two Harbors Monday to take a trip

down t!ie lakes
Jan'.es Crone was an Eveleth vlsitoi

Mr I»'iklow has moved into the Bar.

rett rf'sl.l.>nce on Minnesota avenue
Mi.s H R Edmoiids has left for a

visit to Ortonville, Minn.
Jau.^js Dowling is in Gilbert this

Mr^ Cisgrove is entertaining her

""Mrs H R Radermaoher entertained

Thu''<d;.v in compliment to her mother

ana .sister. Mrs and Miss King of

Spouner. Wis , , ^ tT„i„„
Mrs Kirch.-r and daughter, Helen,

went to Duluth last week to meet her

mother, who has come for an extended

Ma/ -r Cosgrove has moved into his

new residence on New Jersey avenue
It is modem and one of the finest in

town „.,
Mr .Schneider of Elba was in uil-

bert last week. a^u^^y
Th-^ rresbyterian Sunday Ssciiool

went' to Oliver paik In Virginia 'Wed.

nesilay for a picnic • . „. j „
Mrs Decklow returned Thursday

from an extended visit to points in

Wi:iCor:Sln

terested in looking « ver the place and
renewing acquaintance with friends

her© wl'.om lie has known since the

days when Kooci-Jching county was a
part of the county of Itasca.

Oapt. L. W. W iison has returned from
Duluth, where he \ Isited for several
days

Mrs. Christie of Fort Frances en

eveletl)

Eveleth. Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.*—Dr. C. W. More returned

We Inesday evening from a meeting ot

the state board oi liealth at bt. taui, oi

lie i:? a member. .

AMerman Gust J Kauppi and daugh-
ter returned Wednesday evening from

a short visit witii relatives at Duluth.

Citv rierk D P. Mclntyre and For-

re.^l: Wickey. formerly of this city, now
of Duluth, motored to Gilbert Thuis-

Mi*-^ Etnmalissa Mandeville. left

Th'::-ii' for Duluth after a long visit

with in-ndsi here. She will also spend

a f-iv- days In Minneapolis and alter a

visit with her sister in the Mill City.

will leave for Miles City. M'^n^.r^TL^H^
8he las accepted a position as. domestic

science instructor >,<.„^
Dair- Cervenv and Ernest Farrend

will l^ave todav on an extended visit

with friends and relatives at Chicago

and Springfield, III.

Thomas F. Lynch has returned from
a bi:siness visit at Hill City. Minn.,

where he represented the Northern
Plumhing & Heating company ot this

City in bidding for a plumbing con-

Mrs F. Conrad and daughters Kate
and Marjorie have returned from »

Visit with relatives at Downing. ^ f-
Mr and Mrs Frank E. Carpenter

and daughter returned Sunday from an
extended visit with relatives and
fri-^nds at their home at Hope, JN. u.

John Halden of the Iron Range road

is spending the week on business at

Crosbv and other Cuyuna range points.

Mr. "and Mrs T. A Pratt are enjoy-

InK a visit from John and Gordon
Pratt of St. Paul. t,,^^^^
Mrs F. A. Hoyt. daughter of Judge

and Mrs. Neil Mclnnls of this city, and
her children, who now reside at v\i-

•Iiona, are visiting here.
Mr and Mrs. H Burbeck of New

Hampshire are spending the week here

with friends and relatives.

Miss Pearl Presston of Thessalton.

Ont arrived here the fore part of the

week and will soend the summer with

her aunt. Mrs A. E Pfremmer.
— —

International falls

tertalned a party of friends, including
a number from this j-lde. at cards Tues-
day evening at her I ome.

I. C Bolser. a contractor who was
formerly engaged In business here, but
who for some time has been making
his home at Miles ( Ity. Mont., arrived
from the West Wednesday night.

Jesse Dade of Littlefork and Miss
Nellie Scarlett oi Forsythe were
married yesterday at the home ot

brides uncle. A. T. Scarlett, near ! or-

svthe. Mrs. John Scarlett and little

daughter of New >Ve.st minster. U. c.
arrived Thursday t » attend ihe wed-

James Haraman returned tills morn-
ing from the Twli Cities, where he
purchase.! stock for the grocery de-

partment of the Bor ier Wholesale Meat
company.

, ^ » j„„
A. G Ross of Di luth Is here today

on business before the county board ot

titiualization. . .,

Tiie work of fill ng the courthouse
grounds is progress-lng nicely, the dirt

being taken from the basement being
excavated for the Kelly hotel building.

The Internationa Cement company
commenc ed excavating yesterday after-

noon for Che basenent of the Burton
.store addition Tley expect to start

tlie cement work on the Kelly hotel

basement the first if next week.
The joists for the first floor of the

K'^'yes block are be ng placed, and ma-
sonry work will be started at an early

'

"'school District Nv 7. comprising the

Holler and Franso i additions section,

will vote on Aug. i upon the proposi-

tion of bonding th. district In the sum
of $1,500 to secure the funds necessary
for the erection ot the proposed two-

room schoolhouse. The bonds will be

taken up by the state, and the rale ot

Interest is to be 4 per cent.

The county board of equalization met
T!:ursday morning In adjourned ses-

Mlss .Teannette fgaard is visiting at

I.lttlefork with h-r aunt and uncle,

Mr and Mrs C S. Jameson.
Judge C. W. St inton and J. Kunz.

general manager of the Minneapolis
Brewing company, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Collins at dinned Thurs-
i'&V

Sheriff Forrer rnd Judge R F- C.

litis returned Thursday morning froni

Stillwater, where hey took Kelly and
.Tohn.son. the two men sentenced to

prison at tlie term of court just clo.sed.

Mrs M. C. Engleklng of Northoine
is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. E Cowan.

formerly Mr.''. L Engelhardt of this

city. Is vhsiilng her daughter. Mrs. t,.

F. L.e Gendre
The funeral of Albert Marcom. aged

8 years took place Sunday after an
Illness of weeks with tetanus.
John D. Cuddlhy. John D. Ryan.

George Thornton of New York city and
other friend.^ formed a house party this

week to Huron Bay. guests of Mrs.

R Sklft Sheldon of Houghton. They
left on the yacht. Alvinia and will be

gone ten days.
The funeral of the late Steve Jer-

maln took place Thursday with .ser-

vices at St. Joseph's Slovanian church
Sol Sands haj gone to Buffalo and

other cities for three weeks.
Victor Curto of Chicago Is visiting

lii.s brother here.
Sam Gold.smith has returned from a

business trip to Chicago and Mllwau-

Mrs. C A. Morford of Brooklyn. N.

Y. Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Price.

, . ^ ^

Mr and Mrs. J. M Block of Canton.
O is a -ruest at the Goldsmith home.

M. B. Cherries and family have re-

turned to Duluth after a visit here
with relatives. ,

Mrs. Albert Ruttenberg ha.«« returned
from Mt Mlemens where she spent
several weeks for the benefit of her
health.

, u* *
Mrs. Louis Bice and two daughters of

Dayton. O., are the gue.sts of Mrs.
Bices sister. Mrs. Harry Northey of

Calumet avenue.
Sam Hoffenberg and George Hall,

Jr., have returned from Atlantic City,

N J., where they attended the Elks'
National convention.
Mr and Mrs. George Swlnton and

daughter. lone, have gone to Charle-
voix. Mich. _ „

Mrs. P. J Kerns. Mrs John R. Ryan
and Mrs T. McCarthy have gone to

Butte. Mont., to visit friends.
Mlas Eva Brule and Adolph Joyal

were married Monday at St. Anne's
French church, Rev. Fr. Boissouault of-

ficiating. „, ^ ^
Jame.s Mills has gone to West Baden

for several weeks
Miss Stella Katz, of Chicago, who

has been visiting friends here, has
returned home. She was accompanied
by Miss Vera Richards, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Richards
The Mls.ses Nelson entertained Friday

at a linen shower for Miss Mattie Hall,

who will be an August bride.

wth Mrs P CiHlringhelli, returned to

Duluth last Saturday. They were ac-

companied by Master Cail Ohlrmg-
belli. ^ „
E Stratton returned Tuesday from a

visit to Duluth and Cass Lake. Mra
Stratton remained for a longer visit

Miss Esther Hawley has returned
from a visit with friends tn Minne-
apolis. She left again on Tuesday for

an outing at Lake Pokegama, near
Pine City. ^ ^,,.
Mrs H Y. Joseph and children re-

turned to Duluth Tuesday, after a

week's outing at Grindstone lake^

The Catholic ladies will hold a lawn
social next Thursday evening at the

home of N. Mireault. Music, cake and
Ice cream are on the program.
The Norwegian Ladies' sewing soci-

ety have made arrangements for a

short program and a sale of fancy arti-

cles to be held at the church Saturday
evening Ice cream, cake and cofree

will also be served.
i,.^„a^'^

Mrs H Madison returned Monday
from a visit to her husband at Lester

A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and

l^s^uid^^llf^i^^^'oi^^^- ^'1^^ ;-^S|^r^^ln5^S?s°^J^ ilV-

-^^^
h!!:^J''of''^fd!^c'*t?^n*"F^es?us*'c r Dr. F. G. Johnson was a business

ro7e wal'* re5elec?e"d**pr"esld^enf"\n^di visitor in Sup_erio_r last Saturday^

Hugh McLaughlin secretary. Mr. Cole
h

" ' ""'"' '""
Michael Duffy was injured at Cusson

Spooner

ealutnet

International Falls. Minn . Jub' 29 —
especial to The Herald.)—Joseph \\ al-

ters the paper maker, who was so seii-

outTy injured recently by falling while

at work at the mill, has recovered
sufficiently to be able to leave the

^"liufur Lyman, the ball player, is

now in charge of the business end of

the Forest inn. while George Lowey
has taken charge of the other de-
partments of the hotel.
Mr and Mrs E. W. Backus are ex-

Sected up from Minneapolis tomorrow.
Lra. Backus intending to occupy her

houseboat for a few weeks.
The county board ot equalization will

meet Wednesday in adjourned session.

Chief White picked up a beggar who
had a hand tied up as if it was injured,

ami who was making a house- to-houso
canvass for food. He Is thought to ba

at the head of a bunch of bums who
are hanging out along the shore of the

river and who would be routed out

wer*^ they within police jurisdiction.

The case of Ungemann vs. Brown,
which wa'H tried for the second time.

Is .still unsettled, the jury having again
disagreed. The jurymen were dis-

charged Saturday.
Mr. Harrison, the new proprietor or

Calumet. Mich.. July 29— lopecial to

The Herald.)—Get rge Foley has gone
to Duluth to visl'.

Mrs. L. Nile ha* arrived here from
England.

Miss ... Torreaoo haJ returned from
Mount Clemens
William Kallio has gone to Mount

Clemens.
, .^

Mrs. G. D. Sw nton has gone to

Charlevoix.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allan have gone

to Detroit to visit.
^ ^ ^ ,^ <^,„

Eddie Ross has gone to Detroit for

two weeks. , _. ,

Albert Vrau o: Montreal. Can., is

visiting here.
Miss Etta Ross and her pupils gave

a recital Tue.sday evening at the Laur.
lum town hall. .^ large number at-

tended and the program was an ex-

cellent one.
Mrs. Freeman and daughter. Sigma,

have gone to Chicago for a visit.

W Hicks and niece, Lila, of Breck-
enridge. Mo., are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis.

Herman Montagu Donner. Anglo-Flri-

nish poet and lee urer of New \ork, is

in Calumet.
^ , ,,. i. , *i,..

Miss Clarke of Adrian, Mich.. Is the

guest of her sist.^r, Mrs. L. K. Long.

Miss Clara H irris of Green Bay.

Wis., is the gue.-t of Mrs. John Cav-

Miss Leah Preaulx of the People s

Fuel company has gone to St. Ignace
to visit.

^ ^ , e^^^
John Agnitch has returned from

points In Mlnnescta.
Mr and Mrs. J Vanwausenhoe have

gone to Detroit >*n a two weeks' wed-

'italian Consul Castlgliauo of Hlb-
bing. Minn.. Is in Calumet. After leav.

ing here he will take up his residence

in Duluth. _ .

Ben Ursin an. Chauncey Crais? are
spendine their vacation with friends

in Duluth and ot ler Minnesota cities.

Mrs John Step lens of Portland street

has been called t.. Chicago by the death
of a relative.
Stephen Beau ;hamp has gone to

Montreal to join his family. They wlU
return to Calum.t In a month.
Miss Frances .'ames has gone to Du-

luth St. Paul and Minneapolis to spend
a tu'o week.s' vn cation.

Mrs. Abe Mart jns has returned from
Cleveland where she spent the past six

John Gately aid son. Ralph, of Chi-
cago, are guests of James F. Wig-
gins at his su Timer home at Twin
Lakes.
A son has b.ien born to Attorney

and Mrs. E. F. a; Gendre.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Clemens of Chi-

cago,' who have been visiting Mrs.

Clemens' parent i. Mr. and Mrs Will-

iam Berryman, left on the steamer
Minnesota for I ower Michigan.
Miss Helma T.iskila has gone to Hel-

Spooner, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. W. Scretdhen. the
colored attorney from Beiuldjl arrived
Wednesday on busine-ss.
The result of the ball game between

the local organization and Warroad
was 14 to 6, in favor of the Warroad
boys. Spooner goes to Warroad for a
game there next .Sunday.
Joseph Meloney returned this week

after having spent two weeks In the

Canadian Northwest. He reports every-
thing looking fine. ..... «
Miss Mason and Fred Atwater or

Williams, Minn., were married at that

place Wednesday of this week. Both
parties ar'j well and favorably known
here. , . „
The Shevlln-Mathleu Lumber com-

pany's mill here was forced to cease
operations for the time being owing
to a lack of timber to cut.

Redney Hazen, son of Sheriff Hazen,
spent a few days in town this week.
Deputy Sheriff Helmer of Bemidjl

was tn town this week serving notices

on those who are to serve on the i

grand and petit juries at the fall term
of court at that place.
The Canadian Northern railroad has

Mrs Emll Peterson. x;,^^^„
Mrs Robert Duncan and children,

who have been camping here this

summer, returned to their home in

Minneapolis Tuesday.
Miss Anna Dutton and Mrs. \. L.

Brlggs are visiting their grandparents,

Mr and Mrs. S. Birdsall at Bass lake

Mrs. Robert Kline and sister Effle.

departed last Saturday for a visit wUh
their parents at North Branch. Mi.

Kline joined them Thursday for a two
weeks' vacation from his duties at tne

Co-operative company's store.

Clark McKenzie and sister. Pauline,

left for Stillwater Tuesday, where the

latter will visit for a week with rela-

tives. Clark will pick up a crew of

men there and return with them to

British Columbia, where he Is engaged
in the lumber business with the Otis

Staples Lumber company. ,„ .,^,0
The M. E. Sunday school picnic was

held at Grindstone lake last Saturday^

The day was an Ideal one and a large

turnout was noticeable. Today the
p" esbyterlans are holding their annual

oitliii at the same place and Sunday
the Order of Eigles will go to Pme
lake to hold a picnic.

Miss Mary and Hubert Jllon are pre

-

preparing for a trip to Europe and ex-

pect to leave here Aug. 9.

Mrs Fred Goff and children were
Duluth visitors tlie past week
Mrs John Harth and children re-

turned last Saturday from a visit to

"•Mrs^^^harles Glanville of Pine City

is veiling at the H. Wickstrom home

'^PosTmi'ster and Mrs. Hale of Minne-

apolis visited their son and family here

la.st Saturday amr Sunday.
^,,itlna

Mrs A. H. Belanger is visiting

friends in St. Paul this week_
^'iTlrs L Van Kessell and children re-

turned to their home in Bovey, after

a several weeks' visit here.

yard. Wis., were engaged as graae "'^r^'T" A ~'Mc(5aiium and daughter,
teachers. •„„*»,« Mlnota, of Ottawa, Can., and Mrs. N.

E. F. Brown, high priest of the Ji'cattanach of Port Arthur, have re-
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons »* «-aiianatn ui r^J .. _ ___^

went Tuesday morning to Marquette
to attend the funeral of the late Capt.

C. D. Blanchard, who was prominent
in Masonic circles.

P. C. EldrlJge of Chicago, assistant
general superintendent of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul road, made a
tour of inspection over the Lake Su-
perior division last Thursday, accom-
panied by S-upt. Hastings.
Game and Fish Warden O'Connell is

now a resident of Iron Mountain, ar-

riving from Crystal Falls last Tues-
day with his household goods. Lntil

the home is ready for occupancy Mrs.
O'Connel! and child will visit relatives
in Escanaba.
Joseph Bonen. who recently returned

from Munlsing, where he was em-
ployed as bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher in the Alger County Savings
l.ank. has accepted a position as

v'^.„ r^,,,,,tv, Minn Julv 29 —(Special
chauffeur for Tim Donahue at Holmes New Duluth Mmn..Jul^>. 9.

^(^^^^^ ^^

married In this city recently, and re- 1 . . g^
turned home on the noon train. The
contracting parties were accompanied

turned home after spending the past

two weeks with Mrs. J. B. McDonald
and family.

. ^ .,*!,„,
Miss Anna Morris returned to her

home In Chippewa Falls Tuesday even-
ing after visiting In this city for a

Miss Jennie Rogers of Odanah Is

spending a few days this week at the

home of her uncle, Judge Savage.
Luke Morris came down from \ ir-

ginla. Minn., last Saturday to spend
a day of two visiting with relatives.

E N Landry was called to Chicago
last' Monday bv a telegram announc-
ing the serious illnes of his mother.

newDuStb

clety of Minnesota and of the W. B,
M. I. was a guest at the Robert Bloy-
er home Friday of last week.
Mrs James Hall returned to New

Duluth Friday from St. Luke's hospitaL
Mrs. Joseph Deer of West Duluth

was a guest of Mrs. Robert Le Write
on One Hundred Second avenue Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Edward Tissard returned to her

home at Deer River Saturday after
spending a part of last week with her
sister. Mrs. John McEachln on McUen
street.

Mrs. James Lockhart of Twenty-sixth
avenue west was a guest at the Lock-
hart home the first of the week.
The Congregational minister, Rer.

Allen Clark, assisted by Miss Cora A.
Mason, organized a Ladies' Aid society
of the May Flower church Friday aft-
ernoon of last week. The following of-
ficers were elected. Miss Mason acting
as secretary pro tern: President. Mrs.
Robert Bloyer. vice president, Mrs. I*
A. Root; secretary, Mrs. Charles Pier-
son; treasurer. Miss Sarah Smith. The
society met again this week Friday aft-
ernoon with Mi.ss Sarah Smith.

Mrs A. Murphy of Ashland. Wis., la

visiting at the home of her son, H. H.
Murphy on Ninety-seventh avenue.

The Commercial club of New Dnlutti
held a banquet Monday evening. There
were several speechs, singing dan-
cing, after the dinner was serve*
a very plearant evening spent.

Mr. "Wilfred J. Martell spent Sunday
and Monday In Duluth.
Dave and Dan Kalwaszwlc spent the

l^allock

commenced hauling ballast from Roose-
velt, Minn., to Rainy River, to be use^l

In enlarging and extending the yard

Gilbert Nelson has resigned his office

as clerk of the town of Wabanlca \\

.

J. Sisoo has been appointed to fill the

vacancy.

Roseau
Roseau. Minn.. July 29 —(Special to

The Herald.)—County Commissioner
Bnstrom has returned from his visit

to Canada.
Ben Franklin of St. Cloud and H. F.

Hamilton of Minneapolis have returned
to their respective homes after having
become the owners of some valuable
farm land In Roseau county. They will

be back In the fall to take possession.

Ole Johnson has returned from a trip

to Richmond. Va., where he has pur-

chased some land, and intends to raise

tobacco and garden truck.
The farmers of Badger are talking

of organizing a co-operative laundry.
H Grefthen has sold his store In

Wannaska to E. J. Backlund of Stui

ford.

Prof Julius J. Olson of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin spoke Saturday even-
ing In the English language at the

opera house to a good sized audience.
P O. Fryklund of Badger, P VV

Broost of Greenbush, John Hanson of
Warroad and Mike Holm of Roseau
met last week and made decisive ar-
rangements for collecting and arrang-
Inj? farm products for the state fal"

exhibit.

Hallock, Minn.. July 29.—(Special to

The Herald.) -Miss Hilda Gunnarson
returned this week frorn Karlstad,

where she had spent a little more than

r week visUing at the Youngcrans

'^'m^ss Cora Suffel has returned from
Winnipeg where she spent seveial

weeks visiting and taking In the fair.

The Hallock orchestra gave a dance

in the I O G. T. hall last night.

The Willing Workers of the Tabltha

church are holding a picnic and pro-

gram m the A. O. Anderson grove to-

*^*.\ son was born Monday to Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Ross.

A small fire broke out in the build-

ing west of tne Gast and Knutson
mfat market Monday. The second

floor of this building is used as a land-

office by G. A. Gunnarson. Not much
damage was done.

The McMahon Telephone company of

Stephen has become insolvent and
Julius J. Olson of Warroad has been

appointed receiver. The company has

telephone exchanges at »f"eral places

throughout Kittson, Marshall and
Roseau counties.

A pleasant surprise was perpetrated

on Miss Nora Johnson Saturday when
a number of her lady friends gave a

parcel shower In anticipation of her

coming marriage.
Ex-Commissioner Clow and L. J.

Estllvel are busy gathering the ex-

hibits for xvittson county at the state

fair. - .

Staples

here by lUiss Caroline Young and
Anthony McTrusty.

Rev. William Roberts expects to

leave next Monday for Trenary, Alger
county, where Mrs. Roberts and the
children are now visiting relatives,

and win be absent from the city a

month. During his absence there will

be no preaching services at the Pres-
byterian church.

Iron River
Iron River, Wis.. July 29—(Special

to The Herald.)—Joe Deroaia acci-

dentally shot and killed his brother
Frank, near Blueberry, last Thursday
evening, while out hunting wolves.
The funeral was held last Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Sherrom of this city going
there to conduct the funeral services.

The Derosia boys are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Derosia. old residents of the
Blueberry district.

, ,_, ,

Deputy Game Warden Lund shipped
a couple of fawns to a i^ark In the

southern part of the state a few days
ago. The fawns were In the possession
of a farmer, who had found them evi-

dently abandoned by their mother.
A farmer.s' meeting will be held on

the state experimental farm on Ellis

avenue, Ashland, Wis., Friday, July 28.

Kopplin & Kopplin of this city

closed their second contract within a

week or ten days last Saturday for the

erection of public buildings for the

towns In western Bayfield county.

They were awarded the contract for

the construction of a town hall for the

town of Hughes.
One of the fish cars from the gov-

ernment hatcheries was here last

Friday and distributed thirteen cans

of bass fry to local applicants for

planting in the lakes near Iron River.

The fish were planted In the P^^e. Iron.

Crystal. Big Angus, Fire and Little

Bass lakes , . ^. t-„^™<»,.<.'
The stockholders of the Farmers

exchange will hold their first annual
meeting Friday afternoori. ^. ^^.^
News has been received here of the

marrh^ge of Clarence Ferguson, for-

merly of this place but now of Borsens,

Alta.. to Miss Gladys Piersons of James-

°After being closed down for nearly

thirty days the mill of the Iron River

Lumber company will resume oper-

ations the first of the week
Mr and Mrs. Ben Ungrodt and chil-

dren of Washburn are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Helnaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ripley went to

Duluth Thursday and saw; Mary Kod-

son in "The Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary" at the Lyceum, and before re-

turning home will visit friends at Co-

hasset and Bovey.
Rev. Father Sherron went to Supe-

rior Thursday evening.
Miss Martha Stanbury of Superior,

who has visited at the Rlplev home
the last two weeks, returned home

^'iVIrY'K. A. McDonald of Duluth was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs., Fltzpatrick

a coSle Of days thl3 week, returning

home Tuesday, accompanied by .her

daughter, MI3I Marie, who has visited

hpre the past month. _ _ ,

A voung man by the name of (Gordon

cut fils foot badly_ while working at

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY

SHOPPING IN DULUTH

SOME DULUTH FIRMS WHO WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS!

Write for What You Want, Every Orcder

Will Be Given Prompt Attention 1

Bay YOUR CLOTHING

HATS, SBOES AND FLRNISflWCS

IN DlLlTfl

And »et the beneflt of our low price*

and larse uBaortments.

"The Daylight Store."

Second ATenue 'W. end Supertor Bt.

\L-'lVlAbLR(^

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

and Women's Ready-
to-Wears.

First Ave. W. and Superior St.,

Duluth, Minn.

W^hnt We Advertise You Can
Order By

MAIL
The same special prices will be

given our mall-order patrons.

Watch Onr Ad». For

Furniture Bargain!

Dninth, Minn.

Both Telephones.

BARTBE-MARTINCo.

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE

DIRECT
TO CONSUMER

102-104 Weet Michigan Street*

DL'LUTB, MINN.

mrm

the Hotel International', took possession
|
singfors, Plnlan-I, to spend the remain

of the place this week. " - • - -

Engineer Frank Greenwalt of the
Moost reports that the Moose and the
International, with their tow of 2,0^)0.-

000 feet of logs, are tied up at Pine
narrows, eight miles above town, where
the northwest wind, which has blown
almost incessantly for three weeks, is

holding them.
, - „ j

Howard MrCormack. son of Mr. and
Mrs H A McCormack, has been pro-

moted to the position of engineer on
' the Minnesota. Dakota & Western rail-

way and Is now In charge of one of

Its "yard engines. The young man has
worked his way up from watchman.
At 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, at

the Lutheran Evangelical church, the
pastor. Rev. E. A. landgren, united
Frederick Jo-seph Couture. .Jr.. and Ml.ss

Elsie Helen Meaeke In marriage. In the
presence of relatives and a large num-
ber of Invited guests. Following the
cer*>mony a wedding dinner was served
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Clydo West, and at 7 o'clock the happy
couple departed via the M. & I. pas-
seng^'r train for the Twin Cities and
Southern Minnesota, where they will

spend part of their honeymoon wnth
the bride's parents and other relatives.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Clyde
"West with whom she has made her
home' for a number of years. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Couture,

Sr of Ranler, and has made his home
here for several years, he being em-

floyed at the local office of the M. & 1.

relght depot.
, » ^ wi

'

Capt H I. Bedell has completed his

summer cottage at Forest Point, one
of the prettiest locations on the lake,

and has named his place Forest Home.
The Knights of Columbus' excursion

to Rainy Lake City was one of the

best attended picnics of the season.
The work of laying the face brick on

the Duluth Brewing compsiny's hotel

building has l^een started and Is elicit-

ing complimentary remarks from citl-

E r- Klley, publisher of the Grand
Rapids'.Herald-Review. spent a day In

the city, accompanied by Mrs. Kiley
and Mrs. Andy Claire. .It was Mr.
Klley's first trip to International Falls,

and he was naturally very much lu-

der of the sumiier.
. „, , a

Miss Bessie Fuller of Cleveland,

Ohio, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs E. L. Whlttaker and children

of Duluth are > isiting friends here.

Miss Elmira Christiansen has gone
to Great FalKs, Tlont.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Cox. , r^ , »u
Mr and Mrs. fames Pierce of Duluth

are visiting relatives here.

A daughter hus been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Vea e.

.. *»,
Miss Mary C-. nway has gone to the

Pacific coast vhere she will spend
some time. ., „
Mr and Mrs Emil Gagne have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to Can-
adian points.

, ., „* tu^
Twin daughtt rs have arrived at the

home of Mr. ar d Mrs. A. R. Tucker.

Mr and Mrs Carl .Smith have re-

turned from H irley, Wlf
v.. u

Mrs Rose M< ore and daughter have
gone to Seattle. Wash.

., „ tuJO Pickand: of the Pickands-Math.
er company of Cleveland and wife are

guests of Dr. s nd Mrs. John Miller.
* ",__ T7. c< xiTv^itfl and daughter.

"Warren. Minn., July 29 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. F. C. Bakke Is away
for a couple of weeks on the Great
Lakes and In Buffalo.
Clarence Schultz. proprietor of the

West Side barber shop, has purchased
a new Bulck touring car.

A recital ha.-« been given by fifteen of

Miss Minnie Tullar's piano pupils at

her home on Fourth street.
Carl O Swing, who has for many

years been In the harness business
here, has sold out his stock and In-

tends to go out of business on account
of 111 heal th.

Sandstone

Mrs. E S. White
Evelvn. have tone on an extended

f»

visit" to points n Canada. Chicago and
visit to points n Canada, Chicago and
New York.

Mrs. John Stevens of Portland street

has gone to La Salle, III., to attend

the funeral of m uncle. Mrs. Stevens
v/as made the heir to a large amount
of property th) ough his death, there
being no other heirs. ^ .,^ , .w
Mike Klobuohar has gone to Duluth

for a short visit.

Paul Mlchllla has gone to Milwaukee
on business.

Mrs. W. P. 1 rill and daughter, Mrs.
J D. McCarth / of LeadvlUe, Colo.,

are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Charles .Tackso I.

T G. Brown, of the high school
faculty left tliis week for Norwalk,
O where he vlH visit a short time,

later going to Nashville and Newmar-
ket, Tenn

Mr-^ Lamont left this week on the^

Octorara for Biffalo and other eastern

*^

m/s. Richard Klau. Qt Milwaukee,

•m m . t. !L- iJL_L- - I
'

Sandstone, Minn., July 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. A. F Murray
and daughter visited friends In Minne-
apolis this week.

Mrs. C. C. Dykeman and sons, who
have Deen visiting at the William
Aiken home for several weeks, have
returned to their home In Superior.
Ross Daniels left for St. Paul Mon-

day to attend the National Photog-
raphers' convention in session there
this W66lc.
Miss Agnes Lund of Duquette and

Mrs William Hogan of Kerrlck visit-

ed with Mrs. John Forstrom Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mueller returned

Thursday from an extended visit with
relatives at Lewlston.
Presiding Elder Copper of Duluth at-

tended the fourth quarterly conference
of the Methodist church here and
preached an eloquent sermon Thursday
evening.
The Norwegian Ladles' Sewing soci-

ety will meet Monday afternoon with
Mrs. C Bowltz
The Home EJconomlc club will meet

at the home of Mrs. James Carolan
next Tuesday evening.
John Wickstrom returned to Minne-

apolis Tuesday, after a few days' visit

with his sisters hare _ „^ ^
Chris Rudisuhle, N. T. Shefley, L.

TerwlUegar and H. L. Prlester re-

turned Sunday from the mid-summer
carnival In Duluth.
T G. Moore and granddaughter, Miss

Mlld'-ed Moore, of Harmony were gueats
at the A. H. Daniels home this we?k
Miss Angellne Berini and Miss Louise

Staple.s. Minn.. July 29— ^Special to

The Herald.) -Mrs. R. A I^f«"»ple and

children who had been visiting her oM
home at Deer Creek a couple of months
returned to Duluth July -2.

Mrs. Hammett arrived on Sunday
evening from Livingston. Mont, on a

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mis.

^
jthn'^'pau^sJ^i. one of the brakemen

on the Fergus Falls and Oalt P^s-

senirer returned to work Saturday af-

fl^lfeVnllaid up with sickness a num-

'•^^hi K^'y't'tones. a colored nine of

Minneapolis, will play three games yth
the fast bunch at the county seat Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday.
q,.nri^vW J. Alden was at Brainerd Sunday

to see Brakeman Buckman. ^jio Is in

the hospital. The doctors had not

ascertained the full extent of his Injur-

ies at that time, as his arms were stlU

too badly swollen. ,_ ., _»_,. „#
Mr and Mrs. James McMurtry of

Fond dS Lac Wis., arrived Saturday to

visit Mr. and Mrs, J. a Stewart for a

week or more. The two lamiUes lerc

for Clltherall Monday to spend a few

'^T h' Thlel'went to Pillager Tuesday

to attend a meeting of the B. A Y He
had about thirty-six applications acted

on and most of them taken In at the

last meeting, but sonie had to be put

'''U[rs'Tu &'d4'r^ds''of" Oregon went
to^erndaleTuesday to^vlslt the scene^

of her girlhood home. She found a few

of the old neighbors still there, oui

they are comparatively small in num-

bers,
T' J. Rowe of Thomastown has fin-

ihed cutting his wheat^
thic. vldnlty

rst wheat harvesting In this vicinu>lahed

''V:ir^el^or.^^o\t no>%n his farm

in Thomastown. has decided that a silo

s a neces.sary improvement
place and will erect one soon

on

Is

the

Iron mountain
Iron Mouontaln. Mich. July 29.—

(Special to The Herald. >-The Iron

Mountain Waterworks company ex-

pects to commence pumping Chaplu
mine soring water through the mains
wUhln '^he^next ten days. Connect on

has been made underground at the

Hamilton shaft with the sej?ond dam
"t a deprti of over 900 feet. This sup-

ply will be pump«d to the reservoir

on the hill from which point It will

be distributed through the mains. i

Massl Emlllano. an Italian miner.

was killed at the Millie mine last Frl-

w-ere working in a stope on the third

level when the ground above them
suddenly gave way and Emlllano was

Miss Angeiine i^ermi anu ..... x.oux« buried beneath
.^},.^l>ll^ ^S'.\JL\''l^l

Piitrizxett^ who. fes^vft tee^l viaiting I bjr .tli£ grou«Ji laumg on nis lee^ anu

ing he was taken to a hospital in Su

^^J*°P. Jackson, who has been enjoying

a vacation with his family at his old

home at Cumberland, returned Satur-

day evening.
The Iron River ball team will go to

Ironwood tomorrow evening, _where
they will play Saturday and Sunday
with the team of that place.

W W. Burgett, a game warden from
the^ "southern part of the state, called

on Game Warden Lund last evening.

Dr and Mrs. F. G. Johnson and chil-

drt-n are spending a few weeks at their

cottage on the shores of Lake Ne-

**^M!s'^°Sarah Conley of St. Paul visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schwartz for a few days last week.
Mr and Mrs. John Malloy and chil-

dren spent several days in Duluth the

past week. „. ,^ ^ *«
A party of Iron Riverltes went to

Ashland last evening to take in tne

""^Mvrt^le Irving is visiting with her

aunt, Mrs. John Sayles, at Grandview.
Miss Aggie Heughens of Brule Is vis-

iting with friends in that city.

R. A, Steckbauer is up from Minne-
apolis for a week.

Mrs. Harry Olson and Aaron Aron-
son went to Ashland Monday to visit

Harry Olson, who is at St. Joseph s

hospital. He is Improving rapidly and
will be out of the hospital in a couple
of weeks. , , , ^ .

Mrs. Ed Welkler and daughter of

Ishpemlng, Mich., spent Sunday visit-

ing in the city at the home o4 Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Mackmiller. Mrs. Welkler
Is a sister of Mr. Macmiller.
Mr and Mrs. John Pollard of De-

troit. Mich., have been visiting for the
past two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Pollard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Ferguson, at Lake Nebagamon.
The Badgers of this city will play

the Washburn Juniors at the Iron
River ball nark next Sunday afternoon.

B. F. McNeil returned Wednesday
morning from Marquette, where he wa3
called by the serious illness of his son.

The little boy is considered out of dan-
ger
Edward Smith came flown from Su-

perior last Saturday to spend a day or
two visiting with friends.

Mrs. M. Costello returned home Sun-
day evening after visiting with rela-
tives and friends in Deer "River for
about three weeks.
Miss Hazel Paige of Duluth Is visit-

ing In this cltv with her uncle and
aunt Mr and Mrs. Thomas McAllister.

Mrs. Guy Reed of Superior, spent a
few day.<5 in this city last week at the

' home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Babb.
F. S. Herbert came down from Du-

luth Tuesday evening and spent a day
visiting with old friends here.
Miss Elizabeth Ward of Superior

spent Saturdav in this city the guest
of Miss Kate O'Brien.
Miss Lottie Halverson of Washburn

visited friends In this city for a few
davs last week.

, ^ _ ,

Mr and Mrs S. J. Darwin of Grand.-

view speut a day at iwo ia town tUig

Monthly STYLE BOOK
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thing in Dry Goods.
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PRINTING CO.,
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KODAKS
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fllAIL ORDERS.

"The One Price Store."

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled by the

Columbia Clothing Co.,
Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave. W^. & Superior St., Duluth.

Shoes for Everybody

All kinds that are new and K<ood«

up to $6.00 and S7.00. Special Taluea

at $3.B0 and «4.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.

im fm^ -

DULUTH.

KAIVIERA
17 Fourth Avenue "Went.

The largest and most complete'
line of photographic materials in

tlie Northwest.

Expert DeTelopins and Prtntlas.

WIELAND
SHOE CO.,

f Successors to W. A L. Shoe Co.

218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Duluth, Minn.

The Leading
Shoe Stoce of

Duluth.
ip^

\

7T-

i

1
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OGIAL ANP OTHER NEWS OF
^^^•^^•^^^^^^^^*^^*^ ^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^N^^^a ^%^^

spent
home

Marte'l and
atid
Mis.

R.

last week at the parental heme in Bes-

apnier. AlKh. , ,

Mr ana Mrs. William Lewis
Sunday at the Pealur Featorson

on I'rescot street.

Mr. and Mro. Edward E^
dauehttr, UUvette. spent balurUay
Sui.duy in I>uluth. the guests of

John B. Jones. •,j_„_ # xvi-st^ Mrs. L. I>enny and «^»^jl^7" /'^
j^^^-

Dtiiuth v.-f-re guests at J^">1Lock
heart- - Wednesday on I rtsi-Ol

"Among ihe oi=t-o£-town
e^,^l}.-^J'l?

vlsittd at the home of •^»^-
.f.j'-'Y.inj;

Martell this week ^-^re M ss 1' n.i

Tho.skildsen of Hay City Mich Dplp

Burfe'oyiie of .Minneapolis Mrs
GU»«'n <'f Daluth, Mr. and Mis
Alexandt r of I'rince Albert, tfaskatche-

*p"at?r"ziska moved in his new jimise

on Ni"etv-stventh avenue Wednes«!a>.

""Frank ^ieln.ll visited the Uneoia

"Rev't L^'^Senberg went oainpii^

fnr a ccipk Of weoks and Ke\. t".

Knud.en ;l^iU fM the pulpit during his

"^Mr^'^'H H Murphy gave a surprise

party niiunor cf .
her

>'}'''',-V,V ^^ ^I'l^'J;
Say Tue-Hlay evening.

,^V',tl1ul^ watfh
Die-enttd w th a beautiful waun
?hLVm U fcems an emUem of the 1. O

m'uJtcif lu-.gran-. rendered and dancing

Tvrr, tht ftal-rts of l.:e e%<.nin«.

T (sent were: Mr. and
i; .Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Lockhoart,

Sr Mr and Mrs. Robert Crager

ami Mis. -lerry Lockht-art. .r.,

Ti'sche. .)o!iri I.oikheart. Mrs.

l*aac Moivln. Oust Wideil ar.d Mr. and

Mrf AHer- Murphy at.d Mrs. James
Lockhart of the West end.

Mr Charles Person and L. A. Root

went Lamping several days the lirst of

^^Mrs.^'tu.hn Berger, Helen Kruger and

Mrs. Joseph Youngterg rrturned to

New I'uiuth from Barnum Thursuay.

The la\li*-s cleaned the Congre^'i;tlona

church Tliursday and the nurisier had

the riev.- seals put m the church tne

last of the week. ...,.„
Mr and Mrs. Rudolf Dietz vifited In

Diiliith Satutdav night and Suntiay al

the home of Mr. and Mrs Crosby.
Allen Murphy and wife were the

s of Jerrv Lotkhcart, Jr.. and
wife froisi Tuesday until Wtdnesday^
Mr < H. Giddings was }n Benudjl

the last of last week and tlie first ol

**'mVs=. Ri.bert Crager was the gue^st

Harbor! hospital sev-

the
had
was

Mi
a:
Mr.

.Mrs. I«
Brouil-
Morein.

Mr
gut!

M-Mr. and
of I'ulul
week.

G. M. 1.1 1

New T'ulul Ii

E
of

Rtfcha and John Huber
y and Saturday of last

er of West Duluth was a
taller Tuesday.

Bert Dresi^er is having his house on

Nint^tv-. iK»i'.ii avenue and H;:rd street

painted and the finishing touches done

and soon v.-ill be ready for occupancy
C C. B€ckiing»-r is digging the

for his large brick cuiUlmg on
monwealth and Hurd street.

SlSPile

cellar
Com-

Duluth.
the

Grand avenue to

is here help-
from Ironton

is the

Smithville. Minn, July 29.— (Special

to the Herald 1—Miss Helen Kenstrom

spent the last of the week In

Charles Gi rdell of Barnum was

guest cf Albert Overton.

Mrs. Pean Cox Dash of Duluth is

the guest of Mrs. R. H. Folkerts this

Lillian Fiaaten of West Duluth Is

spending the week here the guest of

her aunt. Mrs. Thomas Havron.
Claw Johnson is getting his house

readv to move from
Clvde ijtreet

Fat Green of Virginia
Ing move the machinery

Arthur Keanen of St. Paul
guest of Albert Overton. Jr.

Miss Celian and Miss Mae Swen-
een are spending the month at their

cottage at Lake Nebagamon.
Mr. and Mrs Ira J. Mahoney who

spent the week here left for their

home in Eau Claire, Wis. Saturday.
Some gvpsies were camping on Grand

avenue and KRowlton creek this week
The West Duluth police came out and
made them move on.

Christ Mortensens hen roost was
robbed while they were in the vicinity.

Fred Shole. Frank King and F.

Kelly of the Canadian Northern spent
the first of the week inDuluth.
Mr and Mrs. Del Lease of Duluth

came up here in their automobile
Wednesday. While here he punctured
one of his tires and was compelled to

get help from Duluth to take It back.
Thomas Havron entertained his

gentlemen friends at luncheon Satur-
day His guests were: Messrs. Dave
Whitestine of Pittsburg. J G. Brink.
Christ Morienson. Edward Dash, A. G.

Renstrom. Pat Green. H. Morine.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mahler of Duluth

were the guests of friends here this

The funeral of the 4-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Casteli was
held Monday morning from their home
In Gary.

of Riverview. Wis.,
relatives here this

Arthur Nelson
was a guest of
week

Mr. and Mrs. J
week in luiluth
daughter Mrs. A.

D. Brink spent the
the guests of their
D. Mahoney.

Miss Agnes Newbauer spent the first

of the week in New Duluth.
The Bell Telephone company have

a crew of men here putting up poles
and wires to the steel plant.

Miss Gladys Renstrom spent several
days with her aunt at Lakeside.

Charl'-s Elmburg of Duluth was a
guest at A G. Renstrom's Sunday.

Miss Ethel Overton is spending sev-
eral days In Barnum the guest of Miss
Sadie and Ruth GcL.dwell.
Mrs Oscar Renstrom entertained

the pastor and some of the members of
the Swedish Baptist church of Duluth
at a picnic party Thursday.
The Sunday school of the Ashbury

M. E. church. Sixtieth avenue west
and Raliegh street held its annual
picnic here Wednesday at Dash's
grove. The children were taken to the
grove in rigs furnished by West Du-
luth liverymen. A program of sports
and games was indulged in. A base-
ball game was played, running races,
lumping and other games J. G.
wollin, superintendent of tne school
end Rev. W. G. Boyle, pastor, were in

charge of the affair. The weather
being fine all had a good time.
Mrs. Charles Lundqutst was in

luth the last of the week.

Cwo fiarbors
Two Harbors, Minn., July 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A special con-
taining Thomas Owens. F. E. House,
president, and H. Johnson, auditor o£

the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,
made a trip over the road Monday and
Tuesday.
Joseph Therrian of Pine City was

here Sunday visiting relatives.
Miss Clara Winters, teacher for the

Minnesota school for the deaf at Fari-
bault, is here visiting friends and rela-
tives. „
Oscar Dahl, Sr., was called to Supe-

rior Monday by the serious illness of
hi.«< brother, Julius.

Miss Bessie Bloomenson of Ely is

visiting here a few days.
Mr3. R. E. Sundberg and son re-

turned Saturday from a -several weeks'
visit with relatives at Hlbbing.
Ragner Overley, who was operated

on for an abscess In the lung, left the
Budd hospital Saturday.
Laura Tracy visited at Ely last Sat-

urday with her sister, Mrs. William
O'Rourke.

Mrs. C. W. Dawson returned to her
home Saturday, bavini^ had an opera-

tion at the Two
eral weeks ago.
Charles Fowler, a brtkeman on

Algtr-Smitii road at Ki Ife River,

his foot crushed last -veek and
taken to the Budd hospi al.

GItn Locker was her.! from Duluth
Monday. He is making good selling

Mitciiell cars in that ci y.

A daughter was born lo Mr. and Mrs.

George Taylor Friday. Mr. and Mrs
Tavlor are staying at the home of A.

F Blood, the father of Ars. Taylor.
Theodore G. Jonnson ind his father.

J. Johnson, the latter from Cann<-n
Falls, went to Virginii and Eveleth
Monday to look over the mines and see
the range cities.

The school board, hav ng received no
bids for the old MiMietiaha scnool
building, they are thei iselves having
the uiu building torn down by day
labor. The niaterial so far as possibU
is being saved for future use. A large
quantity of lumber and other material
will be .salvaged. Tlie building is one
of the old landmarks.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Bakin Fourth avenue, July I'l.

Arthur Marshall re urned to his
home in St. I'aul Frida ' after visiting
with his uncle. I>r. M. K. Knauff.
Alfred Nelson and fai ii!y were down

from Biwabik over Suniiay, returning
t<j their ho.me Monday evening.
Verna HofE came dnwn from Lart

Lake Saturday, v.-here ^lle has finished
a term of school.
Oscar ("lerg returned last week from

a visit with relatives in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Victor Lavelle is expected to re-

turn this week fiom R tciiester, where
sl.e underwent an I'perution for goitre
at the Mayos" st-me ten lays ago.
On July 22 at the home of J. F.

Eriekson. Seventh a\enue an.l Pin-?
street. Rev. Oadams bt'ptized tiie fol-
U'Wing babies' Herbert Kenneth, st'n
of J. E. Eriekson; Fb rence Kathryn.
daughter of C. A Eriekson. Third ave-
nue and Cedar street; and Harry Leroy,
son of L. A. Eriiksjn, Fourth avenue.
A sun was born to Mi. and Mrs. John

Westburg. Eleventh avenue, Sunday.
Mrs. J. Wold and dai ghier. Anna, of

Minneapolis are in the city, guests at
the iiome ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Gyldenskog. Seventh avenue.
The 5-year-old daui,'httr of Peter

Nelson, of the firm of N-lson & Roberts,
had her fingers on lier right hand
chofped off Monday, 'j'he accident oc-
curred while playing Aith several of
her playmates when cne of the boys
found an ax.
Mrs. J. M. Hikox caiie up from Du-

luth Monday for a I rief visit with
ti lends.

C. D. Pegelow, who has been very
sick, is fast recuperati ig and an early
rt CMvery is looked for by his friends.
Miss Tillie P'eterson »f Beaver Cross-

ing had a major operation at the Budd
hospital Saturday, but she is now re-
ccA ering.
The twenty-months-old child of

Capt Fox of the Edna G was operated
on at the Two Harb.>rs liospital for
strangulated hernia, F 'iday. The con-
dition of tile Uttie one was serious on
account ot her age, but she is now on
the read to recovery.
Dave Sherwin has n oved his family

and hc»usehold goods to a house on the
nort.h side.

J. Johnson and da ighter. Axeline.
returned Thursday morning to their
home at Cannon Falls.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Thomas Murphy, Cedar block, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Charles Yemb.rg and chilren
returned last week from a visit with
relatives at Duluth.
Miss Marian Nette of Eveleth Is visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Foote. Seventh avenue.

E. C Gallagher has moved from the
corner of Second and \/ilIow to a house
on the south side of >'inth and Fine.

L N. Forgy came down last week
from Ridge. Mr. Fm gy left for Isle

Royale where he will spend a short
vacation.
Roy Newell and Thomas Fltzpatrlck.

whf have been work;ng as brakemen
at Ridge the past winter, are visiting

here a few weeks. They have resigned
their positions and svill leave for

British Columbia.
Mr. Engstrom is in proving and re-

pairing his house on East Fourth av-
onue. , „ , .

County Commission' r Peter Johnson
was down from Beaver Bay the first of

the week.
Miss Martha Magnnson is spending

two weeks with Mrs. A. E. I'aul and
friends in Duluth.
Mrs M. H Brickley and daughter re-

turned Monday after spending a week
visiting relatives in Duluth.
Miss Genevieve and Beulah Hulberg

of Northfield. Minn., are here visiting

their cousin. W. M. H ilberg.

Frank Schremer of Lancaster, W is.,

was in the city the Irst of the week
looking after business interests and
visiting relatives.

B. B Canfield, who has been working
at tiie second chair In Thomas J.

Brown's shop, left Ti-esday for Minne-
apKdis. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Drury of
apolis, uncle and aunt of Mrs.
Owens, came Tuesday for a
visit. , ,

Mrs. Austin Calele s at Lake
tonka spending a tw i weeks' vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
reside at Wyr.ata.
Miss Caroline Fre<man left last

Saturday morning f < r a week or ten

days' outing near Fine City
party of Duluth fri< nds.

. .

Miss Beatrice Fulli;r is again visit-

ing relatives in this city.

Vo'nev Gardner, at employe of the

bridge and building lepartment of the

Duluth & Iron Rang* railroad, was in-

jured at Biwabik M( nday by having a

heavy timber strike him while falling.

He Is able to get around by using a
crutch. ^ .

William Forger, who has 'or a year
been employed in the bridge and btiild-

ing department of t!ie Duluth & Iroii

Range railroad, has taken a leave of

absence and has op.-ned up a plumb-
ing and heating shop at his home on

the corner of Seventli and Cedar street.

"Scraps" Costello is training for a

fight he is to have with
r.tr of Memphis. Th
has not yet been set.

The Herald excursion last

day contained a good
cursionists from Dulath.
Edgar Conliff has been appointed

have charge of the j ostal savings bank
upon Its installation here Aug. 14 next.

Mrs Iven Amunds »n entertained six-

teen ladv friends at her home on Fine

street Wednesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Horace Pom» roy.

Mrs C. Augusta J< hnson of Birming-
ham Ala., Is in the city on a visit to

her son. A. G. Johnson. Eighth avenue.

Mr« Emil Nelson and her daughter,
are spending a few days camp-
Stewart.

diocese,
players
last by

it at some other parish m the
The 200-pound and over ball

beat the Spooner bunch Friday
a score of 15 to 6.

State Forester Cox is in towii loc'K-

ing over the situation and incidents
making trips out into the woods with
Fireranger Kilby. i„.„«j»
Mr and Mrs. Frederick Lindstaedt,

who have been visiting Mrs R. M
Skinner and family, returned to their

home at Fairmont, Minn., Tuesday
this week. .i„^„)„
Mrs W. A. Harper and son Marvin

Phepin, Sack., is here on a visit

her sister, Mrs. Mace Henderson.
Among those who attended tne

Knights ot Columbus picnic at tni«'-

national Falls were Mr. and Mrs Jijlin

A Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dodds

of

of
with

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Arnold
and Mr. Raymond J

hi:?

on Sunday

few

here on a

block has

left Saturday
he is visiting

in

isit-
ten
the

^^. . c^ -- Miss

Verona Lynch

**Mre*^ L^*^T. Monson has been spending

a few days visiting with Irlends at

Re\-.^*Father Desha ies preached
first sermon in tho parish

^"^The local gun club will go to War
road to compete Aug. 12 and 13.

Rev. D. Campbell is spending a

days in town.
J Jcwett of Warroad is

few days business trip.

The large public school

been fenced in this week
George B. Partridge

for Minneapolis where

''' The'^neti-^Ca^thcart-Fisher mill started

operations this week.
Thomas Cathcart, who has been

ing relatives here for the pa«t

days, returned to his home
Canadian Northwest.
Mr« Erskine and daughter,

reuirnecl Tuesday from Furt Frances

where they will have been visiting

friends.

floodwood
Floodwood. Minn July 29.-- (Specif

tn The Herald.)—Mrs. M. J. Bunton

Ind Miss Julia Bunton of Alpena.

Mich., are spending a few weeks here

visiting at the home of their daugh-

ter and sister. Mrs. F. J. Nagle.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson and Utile

daughter of Carlton, who have been

visiting several days at the ^ • J-
Stevens home, returned home l<iaia>.

Miss Anna Koppana is spending
well earned vacation at the

of her parents at Hancoce,
Arthur HoUenbeck came

Brainerd and Merrifield. He is attend-
ing the Cniversltv cf North Dakota.

Mrs. Charles Warren has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lunt, at Duluth at the time of the
water carnival.
Art White, the winner of the diamond

state championship shooters badg?
fired in one week, 1,075 shots in f(>ur

different tournaments in one of which
l.e won the badge and in all of which
he made good scores. He shot at Du-
luth at the Central Gun club and West
Gun club shoots.

Mrs. B. L. Bruggeman. who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Joseph AVil-

son, has returned to her home in Min-
neapolis.

\ isiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Bresler. of
Owensboro. Kentucky, at their summer
home on Gull lake near Brainerd are
•Miss Charlotte Rouchleau. of Mmnea-
apolls and Mrs. Rose Hanson, of Chl-
f'lSO.

Mrs. Charles Wittlg. who has spent
a pleasant visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Thevlot, returned on
Friday to her liorne in St. I'aul.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace Merwin, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Merv.-in, have
returned to their home in Cicero, N.
Y,

E. church
Mrs. I. J.

this

is
at

Minnes.

a
home

Mich,
down from

for a short visit with

was a

re-
visit

Pike Cake
Pike Lake, Minn.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald. I—Miss Ellen Fagii-
strom of t-olway visited with Miss
Mabel Engren Wednesday.
Xeison Daniels and Miss Ruth Dan-

iels called at the Butler home Wednes-
day evening.
Most of the farmers around Pike

Lake are through haying.
Miss Alma Olmera was a Duluth vis-

itor this week.
Mrs. George Marsh and daughter,

Dorothy, transacted business at tiie

Five Corners one dav this week.
Miss Sara Butler attended the dance

at C'scar Brussell's dancing pavilion
at Munger last Saturday evening.

I^crmamown

The Ladies' Aid of the M.
will meet Wednesday with
Collins.

Mrs. R. R. Hamilton is spending
week with her hu.sband in Dakota.

Mrs. Fitz Patrick, of St. Louis 111

here visiting with Mrs. Dudrey
Wagner lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of New York,

arrived here Friday for a visit at the
Nichcls home.

William Dudrey of Moorehead visited
his family here over Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Mcister went to visit
friends in Minneapolis Sunday.

Ivliss Gladys Bush of Detroit visited
her sister Mrs^ Ahnel here this week.
A crew of rivermen went up on the

drive Wednesday. The drive is scat-
tered all along the river and hard to
manage. They will have about two
weeks work which will finish the work
for this season.
Bruno Paer made a business trip to

Ptrham Wednesday evening.
D. L. I)urkin made a business trip to

Detroit Saturday.

built and
Mingis.
The rains of this

crops woncerfully.

engine installed by

week helped

Jlurora

ea$$ Cake
Lake, Minn., July 29.— (Special

Herald.)—H. N. Harding left
of the week for Duluth on

from
and

a hors*:-
bruising"

Marble. Sunday
ills miither.
Jacob Majola of Brookston

Flocdwood visitor Friday.
Mrs Berg and Carl Norlander

turned Monday from a week s

with relatives at Warba.
E V. Bartle returned Wednesda>

frorn a business trip to Hill City.

J H Tedford of Brookston trans-

acted buFiness in the village Tues-
dav and he was accompanied by Mrs.

J. "H. Tedford. , _
Miss Bessie Arnold returned Tues-

day from Hill City, where she has
spent a few days visiting relatives.

.Miss Marvel Lange cf Hill City is

spending a few days visiting at the

home of E. V. Bartle.
John Raihala who has been away

the past few months for medical
treatment, returned home Tuesday
much improved In health.

Miss Nora Arnold, who has been vis-

iting at the home of her grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arnold the
past week, returned to Hill City,

Thursday.
W A. Epperson of Brookston

Floodwood business caller

day.
W. H. Nelson was

itor Wednesday.
Mrs. Maud Rutherford and son,

Dv.ight returned Tuesday from a two
months' visit with relatives at Lang-
ville. Ohio.

.^ ., .

Mrs. W. A. McArton and children re-

turned Monday from a visit over Sun-
day with friends In Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Black of Island,

were Floodwood visitors Saturday.
L A. Rearick returned Tuesday from

a visit of two weeks with relatives

at Pillager.
, , ^.

J A McDevitt, in the employ of the
Cloquet Tie & Post company, was

I here Wednesday making arrangements
to bring down the St. Louis drive for

the company. ^
Charles Sandboe returned Tuesday

from a brief visit with his father ^t

Marble.
.. , ,

Miss Jennie Wautilla one of the ef-

ficient clerks of the Floodwood Mer-
cantile company, is spending a well
earned vacation of two weeks at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mra
Wautilla.

was a
Wednes-

a Brookston vis-

Mlnne-
D. W.
weeks'

Mlnne-
ition

Wise, who

t

c

with a

Hermantown, Minn.. July 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.;—Mrs. Emile Acker
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Wentzlaff.
Whelock Alison has bought the hay

stuiupage from Mr. Scheil and Is busy
exercising his nuscles making hay.
Miss Bertha Last was jieasantly sur-

prised last week by a merry crowd of

young friends, the occasion being her
tirthday. The evening was sPent in

games and dancing after which de-
licious relrtshments v.-ere sreved. Miss
East was presented with an exquisite
chain and locket.
Joseph Acker transacted business in

Duluth one >"av last week.
Raspberries are now ripe in this

vicinity and the woods are crowded
with berry pickers.

Miss Victoria Anderson of South
Range. Wis., who has been visiting
friends here, returned to her home
last week.
The Bell Telephone company has in-

stalled a telephone in the FiVe Corners
store and the patrons may now com-
municate with Duluth or other points.

Charles Quick was a Duluth visitor

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson have left

for a several weeks' stay at their
homestead near Biwabik, Minn.
Misses Lydla and Amanda Stolhauske

are spending their vacation at their
j

home. . , I

Mr. Scheil of Duluth was a business
visitor at Five Corners Wednesdav.
Master George Eric son of r>uluth is

spending the week at the Edwin John-
son home.
Leonard Peterson of the Peterson

brothers, Duluth. was a Hermantown
visitor this week.

Little Carl Johnson was taken ill

last week with what was at first feared
to be diphtheria. He was hurried to

the city wnere he could receive med-
ical treatment, but it proved to be
case of quinsy and Carl is now well
on the road to recovery.
Word has been received here that

Peter Christopherson is still confined

I

to his bed in the St. Mary's hospital
i and no hopes are held for his recov-

i

ery.

Cass
to The
the first
bt.- sin ess.
The seven boys from Iowa who have

been camping on Star island for the
past two weeks returned to their
homes Friday morning.

Mrs. Charles Argail left Friday for
Farrington, N. D.. v.'here she expects to
make her future home.
Glen Harding has returned from Min-

neapolis V, here he has been filing in a
sawmill. TliC scarcity of logs was the
result of the mill closing down and it

is hard to figure just when operations
will begin again.
Miss Marv Donnery of Danburg,

Iowa, has been the guest a» the home
of her uncle, Senator O'Neil, during the
l»ast week. .

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Donnery of Oni-
gumwere the guests of friends and
relatives the first of the week.
The closing out sale at the New i ork

stcie, v,-hlch has been going on for the

past two weeks, will be concluded to-

''.Mr and Mrs. Frederick Theriault
have both been the guests of friends

this week.
, . _

The farewell dance given for Iowa
bovs Thursday evening was largely at-

tended and a good time is reported.
Comner Holman of Fine River was

in the village the first cf the v.-eek.

Mrs. E. Stratton and children of

Sandstone are spending several weekf
heie, the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Lo.

Lvdick. Mr. Stratton v.as also an over

Sunday visitor, returning to Sandstone
Monday. , ^. _. „.,

Editor L D. Converse of the St. Hil-

aire Spectator was here the first of the

week. . , , w »T„..
A etray team was picked up by Mar-

shal Lilly Monday. After num_erous
inquiries it was learned that the^horses

belonged to John Smith at Leech river.

The Ladies' Aid of the Norwegian
Lutheran church will meet next

Wednesdav. Aug. 2, with Mrs. John
Hanson at the Scandla hotel.

A .«treet carnival will be erne

atractions in Cass Lake the first week

"\d-s^"£' D. Boyce and children re-

turned Saluiday from a ^'''^it of sev-

eral weeks with relatives at .st. Clooid.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindahl of Ny-
more and Mr. and Mrs. C. Simonson of

Warren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Potvin last Sunday.
Lucius Burns and John Fosvig

turned Thursday evening from an
tended trip to i>oints in Montana.
''Albirt Marshik and children Archie

a^d Irene, leave next weeK for a visit

of severa weeks at Little Falls and

Fierr Minn.. Mr. Marshik's old home
^HN Harding spent several days at

Duluth the first of the week on busl-

r't-«»- .....^ - „^„, v,o^7 baling

of the

re-
ex-

Brainera

Tram

hay« Mullen received a new
m.JJhi'ne"aml is husy this week bahng

•^^^e^rMon^'^^ rili^''TS^s.l5y;L »er
company will' give a free demonstra-

tltm on farming with dynamite
farm of George Lydlck on
of town. This de-nonstration

sist of removing "tur^ps

boulders with dynamite
the farmers
terested in the
fchown at
The line

fifty have taken places lutri'^

until the opening day. Augunui vie
.1^^^^ number in line

on the
outskirts
will con-

and breaking
and many of

Aurora Minn., July 119.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The friends of Miss
Nora Lee held a farewell party in lier
honor at the high school building
"Tuesday evening. Miss Lee was pre-
sented with a souvenir spoon as a
memento of the occasion. The young
people were chaperoned by Miss Har-
riett Levin.
Peter Stadahar has gone to Chis-

liolm, where he has taken a half in-
terest in one of the leading meat mar-
kets.
August Tillmans transacted business

at Gilbert Monday.
The Odd Fellows are clearing the St.

James park and getting the grounds
in readiness for tlieir picnic which
they will hold in August.
Mrs. Peter Engen of Biwabik was

tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beck-
fctrom, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rashleigh and
daughter, Constance, left this week
for a lake trip.

Mrs. Lawson and daughter have re-
turned to their home in Minneapolis
after spending several weeks witli the
former's sister, Mrs. A. F. Tillmans.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hickox and Miss
Bertiia Haorison of Virginia, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Kanhleigh.
Misses Alice Brown and Ada Matt-

son have returned from attending tho
summer term at the Duluth normal.

Mrs. F. c. Witte spent the fore part
of the week at Virginia.
Miss Minnie Kelly is visiting at Ely

this week.
Mrs. E. J. Iddings of Moscow,

Idaho, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
B. Christianson.
Miss Ella Buehler of Gilbert was the

recent guest of her sister, Mrs. Admer
Boase.
Miss Beatrice Rickard called on

friends at Virginia recently.
Jliss May Quayle v.-as at Virginia

several days iliis week.
Nathan Stein was a Virginia viistor

Sunday.
J. E. Le Breche is at Ishpeming.

Mich.
Mrs. Charles Nicholas went to Vir-

ginia last Friday where she called on
friends.

Mrs. C. R. Hill was a recent McKin-
ley visitor.
Miss May Brown is visiting with

friends in Duluth.
Mrs. James Johnson of Eveleth wrs

the Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Simons.
Miss Lydia Kuskie of Olivia is the

guest of Miss Frances Adams.
Mi.ss Edith Rogers returned Tues

day from a short visit at Virginia.
Roger Wood and E. H. Yarick drove

to Biwabik last Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Beatty went to Tower

Junction last week to visit friends.
G. E. Webb was a business visitor

at Duluth last week.
Edward Donaldson transacted busi-

ness at Virginia, Tuesday.
A baby girl arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Grahek last Mon-
day.
Joseph

ginia to
E. H.

Harbors
Mrs. Harry Bird was an Eveleth vis-

itor last week.
Mrs. Edward Starr spent last week

with Mrs. A. E. Gracie at Virginia.
Mrs. J. F. McGrath visited friends

at Virginia last week.
J. C. Welch, v/ho had his leg broken

several weeks ago, is able to be about
with the aid of crutches.
John Gerisch transacted business on

the Cuyuna range last week.
Mrs. Bus Mattson and daughter Ella

returned last week from a three
weeks' visit with relatives and friends
in Wisconsin.

Mrs. G. G. W. Gater of Marisca was
the guest of friends at the Meadow
location one day this week.

Mr. I in? up by being thrown
breaking" his right arm

the him badly.
L. D. Smith attended the photogra-

phers' convention at Minneapolis thls=

week, returning Saturday.
Prof. Boss of the state experimenta*-

station is visiting his brother-in-laW,-
J D Harridon, this week.
Mrs Albert Stewart d'vd at her home"
this village. Mrs. Stewart was 28in

old
two

years
band,
taken to Charles
Joseph Defore,

one OT the oldest

and leaves besides her hus-
dren. Her remains were

City for burial.
an old soldier, and
residents of Hubbard

Prairie, was found dead in bed Thurs-
day morning. Heart failure is sup-
posed to have been the causje. His fU'
netai will be held Sumlay under the
auspices of the Grand .\.'-mv.

J. H. ONeal. Mayor Tabur, L, A. Rice,
and others attended the good roadff

ntion Thursday.
A. Ford, the (treat Northern sta-
agent here, spent a week's vaca-'

convW
tion
tinn
time

at Walker, where he enjoyed the
of his life fishing.

Everett ^awyer ot Minneapolis is
nov.' at Oak Ha en. his summer home.
He is improving the grounds and open-
ing a new road on the south of the
residence.
Thrashing is now under way; the yield

of rye averagej twenty-five bushels
to the acre and of the No. 1 quality.

The abunda.il rain of the past few
days assures a good crop of potatoes
and corn.

Hcgaunee
Negaunee, Mich.. July 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Forty of the men wIm
weie employed on the New York
Foundation company's concrete work
at the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron c mpany'3
Mass m.ine shaft, left the city Wednes-
dav evening for Chicago. From
Chicago most of the men will prob-
ably go to Canada, to work on a con-
tract that the Foundation company
recently secured. All of the men who
left here worked under air pressure
and are experienced in that line. There
is still some eighty feet of concrete
to put in the Mass sh:ift, but this 19

toward the top, where the ar pressure
is not needed and can be done by local
workmen.
Angelo Colombo and Pert
launee left WednesdayNej

Bensonl. of
night for
where they
ee or four

Hammer was over from
call on friends Sunday.
Evans spent Sunday at

Vir-

Two

hereabouts are^ greatly in-

he results that will be

the demonstration. , „* * -

at the local United States

office Is Increasing in numbers
day and up to the present

nearly fifty have taken places

ut stay until the op-'"^ day. Aug 22

when it is expected

Cower

their native places in Italy.

will visit relatives fur II;:

months Thev will s:iil from New York
Saturday in the Steamer St Paul, of
the American line.

Harold Trem.batli entertained a num-
ber of his young friends with, a tiolley

ride in the carryall Wednesday even-
ing. The party made two round tiips

to Ishpeming.
Miss Mary Murphy, a former resi-

dent, who has lived in Detioit for some
rears past, arrived in Negaunee yester-
day and v/ill again take up her resi-

dence here. She will make her home
with Miss Mary Kane.
William Newton is attending the

firemen's tournament in Bessemer thi»
week.

Miss Theresa O'Connell. of Norway,
is in the city visiting Miss Bridget
Flannery.
Miss Evelyn Stierle, of Iron Moun-

tain, is visiting her grandmother, Mra.
H E Wood, in Negaunee
The Misses Norine and Irene Reidy

will spend the next week in Ironwood
visiting relatives.
Miss S. Wiilett, the city librarian, ar-

rived home Thursday from the copper
country, where siie spent the past week
visiting relatives.
John Rock is doing police duty this

week in place of Will Nadeau, who is

attending the firemen's tournament at
Bessemer.

E. J. Real, propricteor of the Real
pharmacy at Baraga, was a Negaunee
visitor 'Thursday. He also visited in
Marquette and Ishpeming.

•
Foley's Honey and Tar Coropouud.

Is effective for coughs and colds in

either chMdren or grown persons. No
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel-
low package Refuse substitutes. For
.•iaie by all druggists.

SUPERIOR GIRL CUTS
LEG WHILE BATHIXG.

will reach several

Brninerd, Minn.. July 29.— (Special to gharp

Frazee, Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.\ddlson Albertson re-

turned on Wednesday from a visit at
Crosby, Minn.
The W. C T. U. gave a chicken pie

dinner to their members and families
at the Albertson place Thursday.

Mr. Walker, from the southern part
of the state, visited with Mrs. George

The Herald.)—A quarterly meeting
beginning Friday and continuing over
Sunday will be held at Zion's Evangel-
ical church in Northeast Brainerd.
Rev A. H Utzlnger. presiding elder of
Minneapolis, will preach Friday and
Saturday evening and after the Satur-
day evening service the quarterly
conference will be held.
Mai Clark, Kenneth Ribbel, Tom

Beare. Jr.. and Monroe Elder have
taken two canoes and will make the
trip from Bemldjl to Brainerd port-
aging and paddling their way down.
Mrs Jane Hudson ,of Williston, N.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. S,

Rev. George Warner, and father,

Mrs. Warner and baby arrived here
Wednesday from l>rRyton, N. D.
Miss McGrann of Perham is visiting

relatives here this week.
The ladles of the Catholic church

held a lawn social Wednesday evening.
$25.

hundred.

(Ualker

to

ar-

to

D., is

Pai lier
The

county
entire county board
auditor visited the

29.— (Special

The Herald
Hammerstrom,
agency, was
dav and the house

furniture was entirely consumed. There

-^ir>i;^^^iK^|ei.^turn^fr^ni^

Walker, Minn., July
,)—The home of Herman

who lives near the old

destroyed by fire Thurs-

as well as all the

Du

Eddie Wege-
date for the fight

Wednes-
crowd of ex-

to

Edith,
ing at

Baudcne
Baudette, Minn., J ily 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Dahlgren. cashier

of the Scandinavlar. -American of Mis-

soula, Mont., spent u couple of days in

town this week.
George Perkins received his appoint-

ment as fire patnd from the state
forestry department His district Is In

the Rapid River coiintry where he has
a homestead.
At the last meetli g of the council It

was decided to put in cement sidewalks
on the main streets of the town where
the owners have leglected to do so.

The work will be rone by the village
and later charged ip to the property
owners who were 8> neglectful.
Miss Nellie Jessvp was the hostess

to a little birthday party Tuesday last
in honor of her thirteenth birthday.
The Congregational church is fast

nearlng completion
It "has been deci led to rebuild the

Episcopal church li Baudette. There
has been some discussion as to erecting

and the
Kennedy

mine at Cuyuna on Friday and were
the guests of Superintendent H. J.

Kruse.
Mai D. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.

D. M. Clark, has received notice that
he passed the state bar examination
with the highest average in a class of
28. His percentage was 86 and his
friends are congratulating him on his
success.

Mrs. W. A. Santo, the guest of Mr
and Mrs. J. S. Gardner, has returned to'

her home In Motley.
J. T. Oyaas of Superior of the firm

of Oyaas & Co.. was In the city Sat-
urday on his way to Fequot to pur-
chase land.

I. K ^ederlch, of Deerwood, passed
through the city Saturday on hLsi way
to Cleveland, O., where he was mar-
ried to Miss Bessie Regan.

Mrs. John Hagberg and Miss Anna
Lofston, of Underwood. N. D.. have
been visiting Mrs. H. Gustafson.

Mrs. William Barron is visiting
friends and relatives in Dubuque,
Iowa.

Mrs. George Woodllng and her
mother, Mrs. R. E. Hitchcock have re-
turned to Minneapolis after a pleasant
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandt.
Val Smith and daughter. Miss Vir-

ginia, M. J. Reilly and daughters, the
Misses Reilly made the trip from De-
troit to Brainerd In Mr. Rellly's auto-
mobile.
Attorney and Mrs. George I Reime-

stad. of Minneapolis are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. C. S. Relmestad.

Miss Claire Robinson, who has spent
a pleasant two weeks visit with Mrs.
A. C. Weber, has returned to her home
in Spokane. Wa^h.
Mrs A. J. Sovereign and Mrs.

Dow, ' of Staples, guests of Mr. and
Mrs.. F. S. Parker, at ParkervlUe, have
returned to their homes.
The funeral of little Father Jacob-

son was held at Klondike on Thursd;;-
afternoon. Rev. C. W. Boqulst. of
Brainerd, officiated at the funeral,
A son was born July 27, to Register

of Deed.s and Mrs. A. G. Trommald,
Fred DuBols. of Grand Forks, N D..

is visiting during his vacation' in

The proceeds amounted to

There will be services in the Metho-
dist church Sunday morning.

Mrs. C C. Anxer and son Loyd left

Friday for Duluth where they will re-

side in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher and

daughter Maude arrived here from
Minneapolis Tuesday and will reside
in Frazee.

, ^ _
Mrs F. A. Lenke of Detroit was a

business caller here Saturday.
Mrs Wiber returned Tuesday to her

home at Glenwood, after visiting her
sister, Mrs. F. C Clayton.

Dr. Weeks of Detroit made a profes-
sional trip to Frazee Sunday.

Mrs. John Peppier, Jr., arrived here
Thursday from Audobon.

Inez Hamilton is visiting relatives
in Superior this week,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Loucks and

family returned Saturday to their

home in Minneapolis.
Miss Catherine Hayes concluded her

visit with her relatives and left Wed-
nesday for Duluth.

B. Y, McNairy is making improve-
ments in his store and has added a
nice line of hardware.

Mrs. De Roche and children arrived
here this week from their visit to Clo-
Quet.
Mrs Schraut sold her residence on

Seconil street to William Bisson Thurs-
day.
Miss Vida Olson returned on Saturday

from a visit in Fargo.
A soaking rain which lasted for two

days, Saturday and Sunday, visited
this vicinity. The rain was needed
badly and improved the crops won-
derfully.

.

A Frazee band has been organized
among the musicians of the town, and
are doing very nicely.
Judge Baldwin made a business trip

to Duluth Wednesday.
The farmers have began to harvest

their oats. The crop is very heavy,
and the best they have had for years.
Men have started for the harvest
fields in Dakota, whih makes help
scarce here.
William Hoffman's little boy has been

very sick with Infiamatlon of the
bowels. ^ ,

Mr Ford of Grand Forks has ac-
cepted a position with the Frazee
Free Press.

E. R. Spring returned Wednesday
from a visit with relatives in the Twin
Cities.
William Eperson returned Saturday

from a business trip to Minneapolis.
Izora Lucas r».turned from a visit

with her aunt, iua, Chapin of Detroit.

Mabel Rogers
extended visit in North

hariaSi\Sfeir a^'neS/ gasoline boat on

"- Beft 'wi!iiams enjoyed a visit

his father this week, who came
from Cass Lake in his a^^omoblle^
KnWnder & Eriekson have in.stalled

a Uinch counter in their confectionery

store, which they propose to keep

°^?rs'°F!riz"aife^h ^R"i?h^7ft for the cities

and Duluth this week to pick out hei

fall millinery stock. „:„»^,.
Receiver Wood and Register

left of the Cass Lake land

in town the first of the

ant Attorney General
panied Mr. Bartlett.
Those who has returned

from the Duluth water carnival report

the best program ever witnessed.

Richlrd Morris arrived this week
fr"n St. Louis to make his headquar-

ters at Morris Point
parents over the lake

state sanitarium

from
down

Bart-
office were

week. Asslst-
Hilton accom-

to Walker

and to pilot his

in his new four-

te>en-mile an hour launch.
.

Summer school was closed this week
after a successful four weeks' attend-

ance
Joseph Croteau. hrother of Mrs. P

Williams of this place, died at Cht
Mich., the first of the week, *

W.
am-

rlon. Mien., xne moi oj. ."«= " "v^"' X,"'
Williams receiving the news Tuesda>

.

Miss Minnie Robertson of St. Cloud

is vi«iting at the Cole cottage, as is

also Mrs. Mayme Pickett of St. Pauh
Mrs. Elizabeth Cole expects to lea%e

in a few days for a visit through New

Fred Billings and family returned
this week from Fort Francis, the mills

having closed there owing to the low
stage of water.
Rev Mr. Barker of Fine River and

Parish of Cass Lake were Walker vis-

itors Wednesday.
Judge Wright and wife are enter-

taining all their, children at the old

homestead this month.
Glen Mclver of Cyphers was given a

preliminary hearing before Justice
Dare Thursday and. waiving examina-
tion, was bound over to the district

court. The charge was grand larceny
in the second degree for entering a
home and making away with property
belonging to James Zimmerman. Mc-
lver was taken to Bemidjl to plead

fuilty to the charge before Judge
tanton and receive sentence.
Mrs. Annie Mearew returned Thurs-

day from her visit to Aitkin.
k. Segal has purchased a fine piano

for his daughter.
The Spencers are entertaining a

number of friends at the Webb lake
resort this week.
Fred Mingis launched his new gaso-

line boat Wednesday. The boat was

Tower, Minn., July 29.— ^Special
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Bole
rived in their auto from Duluth
Wednesday afternoon and were guests
of N. J. Benson and family.
W. G. West of Superior was here

Wednesday.
On Tue&day Mrs. G. D. Lizer left for

her former home accompanied by her
infant son for a visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Akerson made a trip to

Pike River Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Sherman of Duluth and party

who had been enjoying an outing at
one of the cottages on one of Ver-
milion lake's numerous islands returned
home Sunday.
E H. Nyhus was in this city on Mon-

day. He expects to leave soon on an
auto trip to Niagara Falls.

Mrs. W. G. Gallien and sons are en-
joying life in a cabin on the shores of
Swan lake in the vicinity of Hlbbing,
the guests of her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Latham.
Mrs. J. R. Lackie had as her guest

recently Mrs. Julius Krogstad.
At the home of Mayor and Mrs. Ro-

land, Mrs Peter Nelson of Los Angeles,
Cal., and Mrs. Louis Larson of Brainerd
are guests.
The family of N. J. Benson enjoyed

a trip to the Benson farm near Cook
on Thursday in the auto of Mr. Bole,
who is their guest.

Little Everett Morin Is still quite ill

from the result of an attack of diph-
theria.
Large arrivals of numerous tourists

continue.
M. F. Marion of this city has the

contract for the improvement of the
grounds about the court house at Vir-
ginia.
Ben Bergeson. a former Towerite,

and now despatcher on the D. & I. R.
railway, with headquarters at Two
Harbors, was a recent visitor here.
Miss Beatrice Fuller has returned to

Two Harbors after an extended visit
with relatives and friends.
Miss Alma Swanson of the dry goods

department of N. J. Benson's establisli-
ment leaves Monday on her vacation
which she will spend at various points
in Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Barnum, Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Sadie Lewis of

Superior, who has been visiting her

aunt. Miss Lizzie Moser, here was at

wallow River Tuesday, spending the

day with some friends there. A party

of young people went bathing in the
afternoon at that place and she fell

on a submerged stump, and badly cut
lier leg. She was brought to Barnum
in an automobile in the evening and
Dr. Shannon dressed the wound which
was about six inches long and two
inches deep. Several stitches were re-
quired to close the cut.

FRAZEE MAn7pP0INTED
ON IMiMIGRATION B04RD,

St. Paul, Minn , July 29.—Governor
Eberhart has appointed J. A. Nichols

of Frazee a member of the state

board of immigration to take the

of George Barnes, Jr., of St.

whose term has expire(3. Th§
v,ill hold a special meeting to-

place
Paul,
board
day.

4i

^

Park Rapias
Park Rapids, Minn., July 29— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. A. Rima has
been suffering for some time past with
gallstones and was taken to the Twin
Cities for an operation.
A T. Jacob and wife returned from

Crosb"- Thursday evening. Mr. Jacob
has property interests there.

Mrs. James Moodey, who has been
visiting in the West, returned Tues-
day. She will make her home here in

the future.
Miss Maud Ressler went to Wadena

Wednesday and met her grandmother,
who came up from the cities.

Mrs Strickland visited her daughter
at Hewett Tuesaay. Mrs. Strickland is

making her home with Mrs. F. C.

Rice.
Tourists are coming into this local-

ity and going out to the lakes in great
numbers. Cars can be seen here from
Oklahoma, Wisconsin. Illinois, Iowa.
Nebraska. Missouri, and even far off

New York.
The good roads from the Twin Cities

to Itasca Park are a luxurv to motor-
ists and are well patronized this sum-
mer. , ,

Lloyd Hogan received » severe shak-

Mothers
No young -woman, in the joy of

coming motherhood, should neglect

to prepare her system for the phys-

ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care

she bestows upon herself during the

waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-

tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,

and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved,

and keeping the breasts in good con-

dition, brings the woman to the crisis

in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus

prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be

given a young expectant mother than

that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value ia

thousands of

cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at

drug stores.
Write for free

book for expect-
ant mothers which contains much,
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

NEWPoifrT
ARE RAISED

CLOQUET MOURNS FOR

ITS LATE CITY CLERK

Slate's Suit Against Brooks-

Scanion Co. Presents

Knotty Problems.

Straight and Sound Scale and

Construction of Timber

Trespass Law.

Brainerd. Minn.. July 29.—(Special

to The Herald »—Lumber companies

and attorneys generally will watch

with interest the outcome of the case

heard here this week by JuiRe Mc-
Cienuhan in chambers '"-.,^^,^ ,\,*», *•}„

Btate 13 a^ekinK to recov.-r »-5.0UO from

the Brooks-Scanlun company, based on

I mistake made by the sc^/f^ vvhe"

the titate sold the company the timber^

as s.me new and complicated law

uotn'f* iiie involved.
. ^. , „,^

t"' sm'.- L()mputt>d the timber at

5 .M t- -t and later, having reason

to" l'«ii.-ve there was more timber on

this section in St Louis county a re-

f. 11- was made disclosing, it is said.

: 1 K) feet. The suit involves t he

c :i.- ruction of certain phases of tUe

timber trespass law of IS'io.

Mraiebt and ^tound !<oale.

It also brings up for judicial con-

Blilerati'm the question of wliat is

known as a 'straislu and sound scale.

This Is tile nivlho.l of scaling as em-
ployed by the defendant lumber com-
pany in fSfimating the amount of tim-

ber cut. iJy tills straiglit and sound
scale tli^n- claim they threw out all

Iocs under twelve- feet. This "jetliod

of scalinK is in direct variance to the

Bcal- known as the "full scale, evi-

dently employed by the state in e^tt-

nrnttng the timber cut. Another point

rais.«d la the manner the state adopted

to compute the timber cut by Hurd &
Co. for the defendant company. The
official rescale of the state is bas^ul on

a top and stump scale and througbout
the testimony presented timber ex-
pert.-^ of the Scanlon-Urooks Lumber
companv alleged it was difficult to

3ud«e the size and dimensions of trees

from stumps or top.s left. Such a scale

was. in liieir judgment, necessarily in-

d^'tinite Two days was consumed tak-
ing testimony and a transcript will be
made Judge McClenahan will then set

a time for the oral arguments.
\\'itnr«N«« Come Many Miles.

Som- of the witnesses in attendance
traveled many miles to be present. The
ttriiher was cut in the winters of 1904

and li^iK, by J. E. Hurd & Co. and since
that time officials of the lumber com-
pany have in many cases removed to

othtT places Frank Toomey traveled
from IthM'-a. N Y.. to Brainerd to be a
witness in the case. P^^ter Twohy is

tiow in cliarge of a mill and camp of

the Scanlon-Brooks Lumber company In

Louisiana, and ina.le the journey from
that state to this city. It involved
Bome expense on the part of the state
as well a.s the lumber company to have
at Brainerd their various witnesses.
Among tlmse present were State Aud-
itor Iverson. the surveyor Reneral. the
deputv surveyor general and assistants,
land department officials, timber crui-
sers and otliers.

INJUNCTION IN

FIUNG FEE SUIT

Schmah! Takes Step in Con-

troversy With Attorney

General
St. Paul. Minn . July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.*—Judge Brill of Ramsey
county has issued a restraining order

proiiiblting the Northwestern Electric

company from lliing amendments to

its articles of incorporation and re-

Btralning Julius Schmahl, secretary or

Btate. from accepting the filing with-
out receiving additional fees, until Aug.
11 next. At that time a motion will be
made f n a temporary injunction.
This is .iip>ther step in the contro-

versy between Secretary Schmahl and
Attorney General George T. Simpson.
The Ramsey district court held that
when a firm incorporates for less than

have to pay addl-

ning rapidity. A stiff wind caught

the blaze when it burst through the

roof, and the flying embers were car-

ried directly into the heart of the

business district.

A call for assistance was sent to La
Orosse and Eau Claire, as every avail-

able piece of fire apparatus in the

city was in use at the fire and the

city was left unprotected. The two
cities responded quickly. La Crosse

coming here in thirty-one minutea

after they received the call.

The fire was under control at 9

o'clock. Only a small office and one

of the two large elevators remains
standing. The plant is owned by

Iioston capital and is covered by in-

.su ranee. ^

GIRL WRITERS' SCHOOL

On Homo Economics for Household

Magazines at Wisconsin University.

Madison. Wis.. July 2 9.—John Beat-

ty. the new editor at the college of

agriculture. University of Wisconsin,

proposes a school for girl writers, with

a farm and home life as the thenie.

Mr. Beatty. who is a graduate of the

Ames Agricultural school, was for

three years connected with the orange
Judd Farmer in an editorial capacity.

He declares It to be his purpose to

establish a school wherein girls will

be taught to write intelligently on

home economics for household maga-
zines.
The class in agricultural journal-

ism and in agricultural advertising

—

the first of its kind—will be con-

tinued.

ding plans had been kept secret, and

the ceremony was performed on
Wednesday evening by Rev. A. Mann.
Mr. Sylvester is one of Fond du Lac s

pioneers, coming here in 1844. For
some years he was engaged in the

1
lime and stone lus ineas In Bj'ron.

TRANSFERpTIRE TOWN.

Tri-State Iron ^oiipany Acquires

Irouhub on Tuyuua Range.

J. A. E. GRENIER.
Cloquet. Minn.. J aly^ 29.—(Special to

Th'. Herald.)—Few deaths here in

vears have caused s ich universal regie

t

ks the taking off )l- City '-»«rk J. A_

F Grenier who dieil early yesterda> as

he was one of the brightest young
Ijusiness men and prominent S'>;-»am

He was well knowi as "Clare Gieniei

and during his lilt ess of five nior^ths

duration everything: known to med.ca

skill was resorted o in the '^upe of iii <

recovery. He wa« 31 years old. and
reioveij..

. _ complications fol-

MrH DeVilUers oi Montana.
Efhel and Nora Gr-nler of Hi>bl"g. and
Miw:= Ada Grenier of Clo<iuet. ine

famib^hlve itved here nineteen years.

He Vvas serving h s first term as cit..
He was afiwi ft^

^^^ iiinp.s.s which \

hiscierkrandduring 1 is illness, which was

at first tlioughr t . be \'''n«';';:^,7'
^v-

sister. Miss Ada ^i enter, has ieense^

ine as deputy clerk. The lunerai ww
be^held Monday a I'^^^^^the' iicred
Church of Our I^dy of the &acrt<i

under the auspices of th»

Woodmen, and members of those orders

will attend.

ho. win collect sp'-clmens for the unl-

versTty zoological and biological mu-
seurA'' Prof^ Na, htrieb has Procured

the government 1 censes and Mr. ue

U no^. arranging his Pf'^y^^.^rvBe
will collect specineiis of bear. cariou>»

and moose' The party will return to

Minnesota late in the ran.

ANTE-NUPTiu7^\CT BAD.

Supreme Court Sets .\side Young

Wife's Renunciation.

St Paul. Minn.. July 29—*«peclal to

The Herald.) — Justice Bunn of the

state supreme co irt has set aside an

ante-nuptial agreement entered into by

Tennis 3. Slingi rland **®^
. ^^liiin*

wealthy resident .f Dodge county. Min.

nes^otT/nd his vlfe. who at the Urn

e

....i„ •>•> v»»ar<3 of ajfe. The agreenieui

cu? th-; 'wi'" off wfth |3.0.)0. Slinger-

land's wealth is estimated at |-uu.-

In discussing t^ie agreement Justice

Bunn says in his opinion:
"It is grossly disproportionate, un-

reasonable and ufitair a.s a p..sses3ion

for a wife likely to outlive him many

•A wealthy and successful man or

mature years, a man of great intluence

and will power, induces a young gin

to enter into cej tain relations with

him. He takes her to the office of

hi.s personal cou isel. a lawyer ot the

highest standing and of impressive ap-

LIKE BELTRAMI COUNTY.

Two Spring Valley, Wis.. 3len Pur-

chase Some Land There.

Bemidji, Minn. July 29.- (Special to

The Herald.)—Astonished at the nat-

ural wealth and agricultural possibili-

ties of Beltrami county, F. L. Will-

iams and L. D. Cutsforth of Spring Val-

ley. Wis., after a personal trip of In-

spection, have pureha.sed lan.l in Maple
Kidge township, fifteen miles north-

west of the city of Bemidji.
Each man bought an eighty-acre

tract. R. C. Hayner closing the deal

for the Crookston Lumber company.

HORSES EAT TOO MUCH.

Break Into Wisconsin Wheat Field

and Fatally Oorge Selves.

Couderay. Wis.. July i;9.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Roy Van Alstine of

Winter, near here, lost a ?400 team of

horses in a very strange manner. The

horses got into some wheat during the

nlKtit and ate so much ol it that tney

were boih dead in tiie morning. Mr.

Van Alstine was the chief deput>

under Sheriff Madden during the ta-

mous Dletz siege and capture last tall

near Winter. VVia.^

FARMElTlS ACCUSED.

Cumberland Man Alleged to Have

Violated Liquor Laws.

Cumberland. Wis.. July 29.— (Special

to T!ie Herald.)—R. L. Williamson, a

prominent farmer living near here,

was arrest d charged with Illegal sale

of liquor. It is claimed Williamson
and some neighbors cl'^PPf' ,,^" ^Vie
bought a keg of beer to celel rate the

K..urth. Some one made comnlaint and

had Williamson arrested. His ti lai is

set for Aug. 2.

Range

Brainerd. Minn.. July 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—There has been rec-

orded in the register of deeds office

of Crow Wing county a special war-

ranty deed from the Minnesota Loan
* Trust Company of Minneapolis
transferring the entire town of Iron-

hub to the Tri-State Land company^
Ironhub is the point on t.>e hoo line

near Cuvuna where the railway com-
pany assembles its ore trams from

the Cuyuna iron range. The town is

situated in the south half of the

southwest quarter of section 26. 4<-28.

SU WocksVe in- the townsite. which
rontalns several buildings and a small

genera? store. It is not known wliat

disposition the present holding com-
pany will make of the tow nsite.

LIirE'RECIPROClTY.

International Falls Hopes to Bene-

fit By the Pact.

International Falls. Minn.. July 29 —
(Special to The Herald.)—The passage

of the Canadian reciprocity bill by

congress, has aroused much Interest

ifirallv as it Is believed to be assur-

ance that International Falls will soon

nnmber a large fiouring mill among
Ul^dustries and that a big Weyer-
haueser sawmill will he b^i't on t u^

side of the river—perhaps at Ranter.

ThP nassaee of a similar bill by the

Cana fan parliament, which act Is as-

sured. wiir^et_Uie^wheelsJn motion.

TWO-TONT.UElTpifi'OF
NORTH DAKOTA DIES.

Baldwin. N. D. July 29.-One of the

most curious freaks ever bom was
that of a nig farrowed on the tarm

Ira J Falkenstein. The little .fel.-

from a hay loft in a barn on a farm
near Milton.
Kenosha—The employment of child-

ren in Kenosha factories has been
practically eliminated as a result of

the new child labor law. But two
factories are now employing children.
Sheboygan—No arrests have been

made In the Sexton murder case and
the officers appear to have lost the

trail of the suspect who was traced

to Chicago by two certificates of de-

po.^lt whif^h he negotiated there after

robbing the hermit's home. ^
Sheboygan—J. H. Schaefer of Mil-

waukee was elected president. J H.
Scholler of Janesville vice president,

d'barles Waugh of Milwaukee secre-

tary and A. A. Lueck of Antigo treas-

urer by the Wisconsin Optometrists' as-

sociation here on Wednesday.
Manitowoc—Because the board of re-

view refused to sanction an increase

of $20,000 in the personal property as-

sessment of the Hamilton Manufactur-
ing company, Fred Althen. Socialist as-

sessor of Two Rivers, has carried the

matter to the state tax commission.
Marlni^tte—While driving on the

county road near Menominee. FranK
Kahl was struck by a speeding auto-

mobile and seriously injured. "The

autoists increased their speed and lett

the man In the ditch.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

of which
low liad two natural tongues

hunK out. one on either side of the

mouth a double lower jaw and two

disUnct rows of teeth between the

tongues and two outside, but just, one

mout^i Despite the ample provision

made by nature to take nourishment.

little pli? starved to death as he
utile p.s

g^^^ j,ygjj butthe
was unable
two days.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

I.sbpeming-E. E. Scribner. superin-

tendent of the Ishpeming public

school.s. has returned from San Fran

-

Cisco, where attended the annual

""^lenublU-F ve members of the Re-

pubic fire department attended at the

?-pner Peninsula Firemen's association s

armual tournament at Bessemet-^ Bert

Anderson. Iver Leaf Ci.arle.s Nelson,

Henrv Grant and Joiin stock.

Marouette—Abe Martell. a painter

of tlds city and Mis.s Mabel White,

corner 'of' (^Lesee and Division street

ZZt aT^S'tl^Pai^s ^'c1iu?^h.- ?itrsda^y

evening. The couple were attended

by Petir Martell and Miss Lyla 'Wl ite^

a brother of the groom and a sister of

the bride, respectively. „ „„
Sault Ste. Marie—While jumping

.

on

Stillwater—Next Sunday is flowei

day at the state prison. According to

an annual custom women of the State

Association W. C. T. U. will be there

to the number of about fifty to dis-

tribute flowers and tracts. They will

conduct services in the chapel of tne

old prison in the morning and prob-
ably visit the new prison in the aft-

ernoon. , , 1 ..#

St. Cloud—Through the honesty of

Clarence Marvin, conductor on one of

the Walte park cars. John Fandel has
again come into possession of his

purse which he lost on the car. Hav-
ing Inserted a want ad in a local paper,

tlie owner Thursday received the wal-
let containing $S0.2»>. .

Hinckley—The building occupied by
the Hinckley Flour & Grain company
lias been moved to the lot recently

leased south of the depot. The rail-

road company refused, after the nre

in the building, to longer let it re-

main where it was. as it was too

near the coal shed and made the nre
hazard too great. ^u c „«>o.-Mora—Edward Struble. the 6-year-

old son of E. L. Struble of Arthur, was
severely Injured Tiiursday afternoon
by being struck by a pulley froni a
hay fork which became loose and fell

about twenty feet, striking tlie boy on
tlie head causing a fracture ol the

skull which penetrated into the brain.

Dr C. J. Bloom attended him and re-

moved a number of broken bones from
the brain. ,

Princeton—Some of the farmers have
been bringing potatoes to marltet dur-
ing the past few days but m such
small quantities that W. H. Feirell &
Co. tile principal buyers In this vil-

lage, d-cined it inadvisable to make
purcb.ases. as it would take too loiig to

.sf^cure a sufficient quanitity to hll a

car Tlieir warehouse is, however,
open, and they expect potatoes to ar-

rive in larger quantities wiinin a lew

"crookston-P. McDonnell of Duluth.

the paving contraelor, who has tlie

contract for laying Wesirunite. reached
Crookston. with a party ot friends.

Thursday. He looked over the work
thit has been done and stated that no
further delay should be experienced in

putting down the Westrunite. He
would do everything within his power
to see the work was pushed towards
completion. ,, t- ^ »f„!i««
New York Mills—Mrs. Fred Moilen

and two rhildren and Misses Agnethe
Koller, Hilda Hopponen aiid Lyd»a

Haarala left for Duluth Thursday.

From there they Intend to visit various
places on the range. „i„„„t
Pierz—Henry Wilkes, a prominent

young farmer of Pierz, died at nis

home here Thursday morning, after an

illness of but a few days. 1 he de-

ceased sustained an injury to his foot

at work, Just a week ago. and

hu'sband's estate after his death, she
has no lawyer or friend to advise her.

He was making ler his wife, the com-
panion of his dec inlng years, the moth-
er of his childrej.. When a case arl.se.s

of the designing woman and the inno-

„^-., rent man it wil be lime enough to
$.50,000 it does not have^t^o Pav^add^*-

^pply the' argun ent made ly detend-

CUMBERLANDJPHONE SUIT

Is Decided By Judge Ross of Wis-

consin Courts.

Cumberland. Wis.. July 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Judge F. A. Ross has

rendered a decision in favor of the

McKlnley Telephone company. In Us

suit against the Cumberland Telephone

company, declaring the con}r*^^^
l^l

the Durchase of the rural lines D> tne

McKhiley company. ^;hlch is a farmers

e.mrern from the Cumberlana leie

plione c3T^pany. which •^t'j.e /°^»1 ^'.^^

concern, to be valid and binding. The
contract was negotiated by the ousi-

nes^ men of Cumberland so as to give

The rural business to the farmers com-

T.anv and the city business to the local

Concern, and avoid a dual system of

telephones In this city.

tional fee when ai_ ._
. .^

i.s ma<le. The attorney general held
tliLs ruling was satisfactory to htm»
bit the secretary of state was not
satisfied and asked that the case be
appealed to the supreme court. Mr.
Simpson refused to appeal because, he
said the law Is so plain a reversal of

thf- decision could not be obtained. Mr.
Schmahl's attorney expects to get the

case there by another route and the ac-

tion taken before Judge Brill is a step

til th it direction.

ALASKA SPECIMENS FOR
MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY.

Minn* ap.ili.^. Minn.. July 29.—An-
nomcement Is made by Prof. Henry F.

Nachtrieb. head of the department of

soology of the University of Minnesota,
that James Ford Bell, of Minneapolis,

will 1 'iive Aug. 1- for Alaska, where

and*nt.
,

. ,,_
Six children vere born to Mr

Mrs Slingerwool. Four of the chil-

dren are living ivith their mother and
will share eventually in the estate.

To Get

Its Benefidal Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

SvwrfiGS

manufectured hyiho

Sold by all leading

Druqqlsis
Oiie6izeOnly.50^ o Battle

TRUSTEE CAN HANDLE

Affairs of Dickinson Grain Concern

That fs Retiring.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 29.—The

creditors' committee named to investi-

gate and report on the condition of the

affairs of W. H Dickinson & Co.. the

grain firm that recently decided to go

out of business, has reported to the

creditors that in his judgment it wil

be unnecessary to throw the firm Into

bankruptcy, as the firm s affairs may
be more ad antageously handled
through a trustee..

. j, . .W H. Dlckin.-on & Co. handled most
of the Minneap>lis business of the

Peavey Grain company, the Chicago
concern of whicii the late James Pettlt

was general munager. and which was
closed after his death. When the Clii-

rago firm was closed, the Minneapolis
firm decided to transfer its trades and
to go out oX bi siness. It is said that

the assets of the Dickinson firm are

about $22,000 and the liabilities about
$40,000.
The creditors committee consists of

F E Holton. ciishier of the Northwest-
ern National bank. Stair. Christianson
& Timmerman the McCaul-Dinsmore
company. Rand ill. Gee & Mitchell and
J. K. Elliott & Co.. chamber of com-
merce firms.

winonFmill destroyed.

Fourth Largest Flour Mill iu the

Country in Ruins.

Winona. Minn.. July 29.—The Bay

State Milling c )mpany. the moat sub-

stantial indust y In Winona and the

fourth largest flouring mill in the

United States, was practically wiped
out last night by fire, causing a loss

estimated at |; 00.000. The fire broke
out shortly before 6 o'clock in the

sack room on the main floor of the
large structure, and the floor dust ex-

ploded, throwing flames in various

directions. A defective motor is said

to have caused the fire.

All of the n en were able to escape
from the mi 1 before the fire en-

gulfed the mammoth structure. The
/lames. howe\er. spread with litflU-

W'l'<oon.sln Auctioneers Elect.

Marshfield. Wis.. July 29. — The

Wisconsin Auctioneers' affo^'f^^"^"
elected as president O. E. A ^on of

Kingston: vice president. Will Ebbe

of Marshfield; secretary-treasurer. J.

H. Dennhadrt of Neenah. the as-

semblyman who fathered the law now

in force prohibiting liquor being sold

or given away at auctions. Neenah

will be the meeting place next year.

Octogenarian Takes Wife.

Fond du Lac. Wis.. July 29.—-An-

nouncement is made of the marriage

of James Sylvester. 80 years of age.

to Mrs. Hannah Chase. 67. The wed-

"waters of Portage lake Tuesday
ernoon is still In the hospital and

wU probably remain there feveral

days as her condition is such that her

recovery is not altogether assured. Sh^

is still ^ery weak. In answer to the

question as to how she K^t ^n yi'J

water, she simply shook her head^

later saying she '^l-i ."O^l^^'lT „TS!
woman remembers going to the ttan

cock s de of the lake but that is all.
' Menomlnee-Gerald Doyle, a young
attorney formerly of this city, and

now of Hammond Ind.. will be mar-

?ied on Aug. i to Miss Helen Jones of

^SauU^Ste^^Marle—Work is progres-

sing favorably on the Chippewa Coun-

ty Agricultural school and it is ex-

pected that the building will be ready

for occupancy by November.
Iron Mountain—TUe members of the

sons of St. Georg^ and their wives and

children will hola. %
at

nlsh music during the <l^y /""^./''rr^
will be games and sports for tne

amusement of old and younf^ returnedCalumet—Hsns Larsen has returnee

from Seattle. Wash., ^h^^-^
'l%'>t^rn8 a

for the past six months. He returns a

much disgruntled «»*"• ^»^aving ascer-

tained that the lure of the West is not

an it is said to be. Mr. I>arsen states

fliat when he left Seattle there were a

laree number of men out of employ-

ment an"d 'those who were working
were earning only |1«? P^JI^^l^y- , .heHoughton—The public dock aj^^tne

«r.nV ..f St GeorA and their wives mi/j

Sudren^win^ho^J. Uelr annual picmc

at Crystal Lake next Wedne.s.ldj. 1 n

e

ijastel band has been engaged to fur-

ceased "had membership in, beinS the

knights of Pythias, the Odd Fellows

^";Va'de'nS-j; W. Whipple the well-

known stockman, has purchased a car-

load of full blooded Polled Angus cat-

tle and also a carload of Shetland

ponies. The purchase was made last

week from L. H. White a well-known
breeder of Cogswell. N. D.

F^gus Falls — Leonard Eriksson

came In from Amor Tue:^d.ay and says

that the rye on one farm there yielded

thirty-four bushels to the acre. >?V inter

rye seems to have been the most
profitable crop grown this year
Blackduck-Jesse E. L)a«ie recently

appointed postmaster at Blackduck,

was married Thursday to Miss Nellie

£ Scarlett, daughter of Mr and M.-^

George Scarlett of Forsythe, at the

home of the brides parents. Mr and

Mrs Dade will be at home to their

triends In Blac^duck after Aug. 5.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

foot of Huron street Is out of commis-
s?on. and it is likely that the Hough-

^"^t?n°^peVmtiUrmtrove"me!l?s. ^Tho ram^era Week.rat Grimsby^ Ont Mr^

ncll cYalms that the old dock was Kveeks was^ one of the earliest settlers

Grand Fork.s, N. D.—Kenneth Hibbard

of the Cavalier Military band met with

a painful accident Thursday The
automobile he was riding in struck a

culvert with enough force to throw
Hibbard who was riding In the ton-

neau to the top of the car where his

nose and upper Up came In contact

with one of the top truss rods.

Bathgate. N. D.—John See received a

telegram announcing the death of

mee

damaged"* by"''one"of 'the' Mutual line

SolTtt^and a claim for $200 will be sub-

mitted against that company for the

alleged damages

The beer behind
the triangular label
possesses character ana
quality to a marked
degree.

Duluth Branch

Lake Ave. and Railroad St.

Phone 62

ALWAYSTHESAME
GOOD OLD

Calumet—After an illness of only a

...w hours. John Knltten, age^ 45.

passed away at the Tamarack »»;^sr'>tal

Wednesday evening from »n'ner s

cramps. He was taken violently ill

yesterday afternoon and removed to tne

hospital, where he died.
. _ „„

Hancock—A match race has been ar-

i ranged to take place Sunday afternoon

next at the Hancock driving park be-

tween Violet Mack, owned by Jerome
Kezotte of Atlantic and Superior Boy.

I
belonging to St. Clair Wilson of Han-
code
La'urlum—The stockholders of both

the Fir.st National and State Savings
banks of Laurium failed to pass the

consolidation plan submitted to them
by their directorates some time ago.

and which was voted on at special

stockholders' meetings Thursday. Those
back of the plan found It was impos-
sible to muster a sufficient number of

votes in either institution to carry the

^ Torch Lake—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Con-
sonie and three children of Ma.son are
preparing to visit their old home in

i Italy. Mr. and Mrs. Consonle have been
here many years and have made many
friends. They have been for a long
time contemplating such a trip and
have at last decided to make it. They
intend to leave Aug. 20.

DULUTH

HERALD

POPULAR

Excursions
PEUOIHITFyLLME
Am BDWERTRDPi

A Rest for Tired Nerves
—a Tonic for the Over-
worked—a Jov for All I

EVERY MONDAY MORNING

UP THE RIVER

ON THE NEW FAST STEEL

STEAMER COLUMBIA

I

.-

1

»

t

i

i

'

I

i

i

Steamer rolnmbia will leare
dock at foot of Fifth Av*-nae
W'Mt «t • •• •• Returning,
leave Foad du Lac at 4 p. m.

ROUND TRIP
(IF TICKETS ARK BOUGHT
AT THK HERALD OFFICKl)

BET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR PRICES WILL BE £t IRGED AT THE DOCK

No more delightful trip in all the
'"^"^^'l

than up

the St. Louis river^ with llshlng. swimming and boat-

ing at Chambers 6rove. Fond du Lac. A perfect all-

dav outlnK for the family. Bring the children and a

weU-flileS^Jnch basket-but if you desire, meals can

be secured at the grove.

^

Chippewa Falls—James M. Bennett,
a former resident of this city, acci-

dentally shot and killed himself at
B.rgman ranch, near Chehalis. Wash.
While kneeling at a spring to get a
drink his revolver was discharged.

Janesville—A dog believed to be suf-

fering from rabies bit two men and
twenty-five valuable dogs before be-

ing shot. ,, ., . •
Madison—^Miss Rosa M. Perdue ot

Milwaukee, former state factory In-

spector, declared her resignation from
the state service was due to unreason-
able restrictions imposed upon her by
the department of Tabor, In an address
to the Big Sisters movement at the
summer school of religion

In this section. About six years ago

ke removed with his family to Grims-

by Ont.. where he has been engaged

to 'some extent in fruit growing. He
leaves to mourn his loss a wife and ,

•^"crosbf.' N^^D.-The old livery barn of
|

Duffy Bros was destroyed by nre.

Evans & Buck lost a number of wagons
and binders they had in it. Only a

small amount of insurance was car-

ried The building was very dry and
the Are endangered the entire town.

The work of the tire department saved

neighboring buildings. The cause of

the fire is unknown. ^ _,,^

Jamestown. N. D.-J. C. Thomp^son

of Jud. N. D.. accompanied by his wife

and child met with a severe accident

this week in an automobile. He was
near the Monek farm when, in attempt-

ins to leave a rut. the car skidded and
turned turtle Mr. Thompson was
thrown undei^ the car and his riglit

thigh broken In two places. His wife

and child were bruised but not ser-

iously injured. ^ , ^ , , «
Grand Forks, N. D.—Fred Bolack of

Rye township met with a very serious

accident Wednesday afternoon when,

in attempting to stop his team of

horses attached to a mowing machine
from running away, he was cut in the

rieht leg by the sickle bar.

Thompson, ft. D.-E. G. Kelly was
arrested here by .Sheriff Jo.seph Benson
Wednesday afternoon charged with
practicing veterinary without a state

license Kellv has treated a number
of horses in the vicinity of Thonipson
and a complaint was issued on \\ed-

nesday He was taken to Grand Forks
and was arraigned in justice court be-

fore Judge Purcell Wednesday even-

ing The case was continued until

Aug. 9. being released under |50 bond,,

which he paid. _ , , ,
Sioux Falls. S. D—In a series of

heavv thunder showers Thursday
morning an aggregate of 2.34 inche.s

of water fell, lightning struck several

residences, but no persons were in-

jured The rainfall was the heaviest

of the season, for a time as.'suming

cloudburst proportions. A number of

basements In the bu.siness sections

were flooded and considerable damage
was done . , _

Aberdeen. S. D—The Aberdeen Com-
mercial club held a meeting Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of taking up
the subject of raising funds for a state

NEXT THURSDAY AFTERNOON

DOWN THE LAKE

ON THE PALATIAL STEAMER

EA3T0N

JanMvlUe—wmum .HeVy Newton
|
.....--,----- ^^ -

^,

Leaving Booth'a Dock at the

foot of Lrke Aveaue at 4 p.

m., golnt; direct to Two Uar-
bor«, a-i4 returnlBK by Bioon-

llgbt at 9 p. m.

ROWf'C TRIP

.

<IF TICKETS ARE SECURED
AT TH%: IggR>-LD OFFICE!)

BET TICKETS AT THE HERALD OFFICE AS THE

REGULAR ^IIC*;^ WILL BE CHARGED AT THE DOCK

A beautiful 60-mile ride on good old Lake Supe-

rior and return by moonlight. One of the most rest-

ful and invigorating trips that could be concelyed^

Make up your parties and take advantage of this

maffnifloent opportunity. Bring your lunch bafikeli.

^rff you desire supper cyin be secured on th« boat or

at Two Harbors.

TICKETS low 01 SALE AT HERALD OFFICE

-

1

1

1

i
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WEEKLY SURVEY OF REAL
ESTATE DEVELOPMENTS

I

Real Estate Dealers Discuss

Callaway's Suggestions

for Summer Hotel and

Special Booklet — The
Small Manufacturers-
Back From Convention.
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NEW CITY IS

SPRINGING UP

Territory Surrounding Steei

Plant Is Showing Great

Activity.

From an unsightly tract of land,

covered with burnt trunks of trees and
bushes, with many marshes and stag-
nant pools, to a well laid out townsile
with many business blocks and small
homes, is the transformation that has
taken place within a few months in the
district about the big $25,0OU,yOO steel
plant, new in the course ot erection
near Duluth.
The Minnesota Steel company's prop-

erty of l,7oO acres of land, on the
waterfront of Spirit L.ake, is bounded
on the north and west by several ad-
ditlf>!is, which in but a short time have
been improved and are now the sites
for many homes, where hundreds of
people are already living. During this
sh<->rt period, property in that vicinity
has been In big demand, and prices for
lots have gone up proportionately.

C»ne of the biggest showings is that
made in the Norton Steel Plant divis-
ion, platted last winter by A. W. Kueh-
now, and where since March 1, over 190
lots have been sold. This addition
bounds the steel property on the west
and north, and is but a short distance
from the big buildings now being put
up by the company.
The activity in this division has been

continuing and Increasing every week,
since it was first put on the market,
and the men wlio are investing their
money in this division are rapidly im-
proving it. Several business buildings
have already been put up, ncluding
boarding houses, and many others are
planned. Numerous small homes have
gone up. while many are now In the
course of construction, all of which are
of permanent character, well finished
and made attractively.
To the north, the division is over-

looked by the tall bluffs, covered with
big trees, and around which the
Northern Pacific and the Canadian
Northern railroads pass. On the east-
ern boundary of the division will be
laid the track of the Spirit Lake trans-
fer company, the branch railroad from
Proctor, over which the ore will be
shipped.
At Gary, which also adjoins the steel

plant property, and which is to the
south of the Norton Steel Plant divi-
sion, many buildings are being erected,
all of a substantial nature. The Cen-
tral State bank building, which was
started there some time ago, is pro-
gressing nicely, and will be ready for
occupancy soon. Many other business
blocks are planned, while several
houses will be added to the already
large cluster of homes within a few
weeks, the foundations of some of
which have already been started.

Pittsburg, which is a little division
to the northwest of the Norton
Steel Plant division, and at the foot
of the bluffs, ha.>^ been unfortunate be-
cause of the firebug who has haunted
the vicinity. It was platted some time
ago. many lots sold there to people
who built, but the destruction of
many of the buildings by the firebug
has frightned the others away. Some
of the buildings were moved to the
Norton Steel Plant division. However,
within a short time, the division will

again be put on the market.
In Smithville and Spirit Lake there

has been activity in real estate and
many new buildings have been erected.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD ?

HERE IS AHOME COSTING $5,000

— V «. .rfft
-"^

I

riUDT ruoo^R c>"EicorM::) rL.oo'R

4000
PEOPIE HAVLBUILT HOMES

OX OUR EASY MONTHLY
P.AYMKXT PLAN.

TALK TO US
CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IX

AUNNESOTA.

The above plan and elevation would
make a very artistic and convenient

home. The first floor contains a large

living room with a fire-place at end
with seat and bookcase at each side.

There is a nice large dining room.
The hall is well arranged with connec-
tion to the kitchen. A large pantry
with counter and cabinets is provided
and the kitchen lias a large work table

I

at one side with th
A place for the ic»

TP.e second Hoor
beilroo.as v/lth lar

1 cablr.et is provide
A large bathroom
makes this a ver>
floor. The third fli

room.
The first floor i

ished in oak. the

'i sink in the center,
box is provided for.
contains four large
ge clusets. A linen
i for. off the ball.
with towel cabinet
convenient second

or contains a maid's

lain rooms are fin-

kitchen and pantry

UNION SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
C. A. Knippenberg,
General Representative.

300 Alworth BUIk.—'Phones 597.

u
A HOME WITHIN YOUR

MR. F. FULTON,
Formerly Passenger

Conductor on the D. & I. R.

Trifihen to annoanre to hli friend* In

Duluth and vieinity that he in at
prenent engaieed in the real estate
buKiiieMM In Portland. <»r., and In in

a poKltif>n t > handle anythluK In

that li.te In the Mtate of WaNhiuKton
or OrpRon, to the advantace of hid
pntrouM, on he ban a ver>- large lint

of mon.e of the h^^nt farm lands In

^Va«hlnKton and Oregon.

MONEY paid for rent is gone—and you have nothing to show for it—That money if used

as partial payments on a HOUSE built by us from your own plans, would make you the owner

of a HOME with garden space enough to raise all vour vegetables, fruit, poultry and eggs.

OULUXH HEIGHTS
XEIM MINUTES F^ROIVI UNION DEPOT

Graded street, city water, electric lights, cement sidewalks. Lots $3.00 a month, House,

and lot .$15.00 a month. You live in the house while you are paying for it.

t
DCI.VTU

IlllllJIIiilli
HEIGHTS.

six Mllea
;^li six MIleM

i

Our representative will be at end of trolley line on Sunday.
*a

HIGHLAND COIVIRAIMY
Chas. P. Craig & Co., Agents Fifth Floor Sellwood Bldg.

Old, Melrose 40S—PHONES—Zenith, Grand 408.

-f^r

L

MONEY TO LOAN
B, 5Vs and per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plan.

COOLEY ft UNDERHILl,
200-10-11 Exchanae Buildlnff.

••LET YOUR REISJX IVIONEY BUY YOU A HOIVIE !
99

$2,100
One of those large London Road

water lots running through to tht

lake; adjoining grounds of L. N.
Case. Liberal tefms

R. P. DOWSE & CO.
General Insurance.

106 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Business Property

If you are looking for West End
H'jsiness property, see us at once.

•'•^e have a 50-foot lot on Superior

i—i>t with store^and flat buildings
> -o- i.^tt'-r'^thiin 10 per cent

net and the increase in the value
of the lot will make you rich.

Eby & Gridley,
508 Palladio Bldg.

SACRIFICE

$500 CASH 'p=r
Sfven-room house with bath, gas,
°lectrlc lights and furnace heat.

7.ot 50x150 feet, only one and one-
half blocks from car.

Price Only $2500
lEe Biggest Snap in Woodland

Exclusiv*

c. E. roe:,
412 Provideacc Bldg.

HOMEWOOD
ADDITION

sells itself. This is central prop-
erty, not suburban. Prices, $60 to

$600 per lot; terms easiest to be

had. Do not wait, buy today.

WHITNEY WALL CO
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance.

301 TORREY BLDG.

in yellow pine. The second and third
floors are finished in pine enameled.
There are hardwood floors througho'-t. I

The exterior is treated in shingU<.<f '

and stucco, with stone foundation. Tne
basement contains boiler room, fuel
room, laundry and store rooms.
This residence can be built In Du-

luth or vicinity for |5.ooo.

P. M. OLSON,
Architect.

CHEAP HOMES!
fl,700—Cozy four-room cottage.

Lakeside. Easy terms. Small cash
payment.

$1,400—Five-room cottage, East
Eighth St. $500 cash—snap.

f2,500^Seven-room house. stone
foundation, hardwood floors, good
lot. $500 cash.

iZ'SSO—Five-rooms modern except
heat, fine view. Easy terms.

9S,30O—Six rooms. East end, first
class bargain. Look this up.

LOCKER-DONAHUE CO..
410-417 LonMdale Bniidl«K-

HOMESEEKERS!
Wait, see our ad in this paper
one week from this date

Sale of Lots
on easy terms
still going on at

LAKESIDE LAND COMPANY,
PHONES 408. FIFTH FLOOR SELWOOD BUILDING.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON F?EAL ESTATE

IF YOU ARE WISE YOU WILL READ THIS TWICE.

A RESIDENCE AT A SACRIFICE
Building alone cost $7,500.

IT MTST BE SOLD, and we are authorized to accept LESS THAN
THE COST OF THE HOUSE FOR THE WHOLE THIXGI. Only
$1,500 cash is required, but you must move quick.

Nine rooms and reception hall; hardwood floors and trim; electric

lights, hot water, etc.; in Al condition: lot 50 by 140 feet; located at

Twelfth avenue east, near Superior street.

CHAS. F». CRAIG fit CO.
FII'T'H FLOOR. SELLWOOD BllLDIXG.

Phones—Old, Melrose; Zenith, Grand, 408.

BEST CONTRACT-LEAST COST

IVIONEY
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate

Money Alvraya on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

209 First National Bank Bldr.

228 E. SUPERIOR

STREET.
Fine store and light basement;

also second story. Will make long
lease, with or without second
story. Each floor is 25x60.

H. J. MULLIN,
403 Lonsdale Bldg.

HUNTER'S PARK
Corner lot 160x90 feet; on street-

car line

REALESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
300 AlYTorth Bids.

A LITTLE JOIRNEY TO A BIG PLACE!
Any afternoon or eveninji; U a convenient time \o take a little trip

to a really bip place, Colnian'ti Addition at Woodland—THE FASTEST
GROWING ADDITION IN Dt'LLTH!

If yon come daring the daytime, yon will see many men bunUy at

work, tinrely niaklue a xplendld home center out of what, leitH than a

ear ago, was plain wlldernei*H.

No lot Ile« more than three blocks from car line. \%'ater, (ca«t,

telephone, electric liftbt, graded MreetM and sldewalkB. Price*:

flRO to $300, payable weekly at fl.50 to »::.50. No Imtereat. \o
payments when fclck.

TAKE WOODLAND CAR, Ret off at Winona utreet. walk two
blocks went and call at the log cottajse. Von will be abo^^n over

the addition and slven full partlculara.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN, 421 Manhattan Building.

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT
IS LOCATED AT

GARY, MINN.
—the only townsite ad|oIning plant.
60,000 people by 1916 is our slogan.
For LOTS and BISII^ESS OPERIIl\iGS sec Ihc owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307.8.9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

FOR RENT!
Small Store Rooms

with basement in modern build-

ing on East Superior street.

R. Ml. HUNTER & CO.
EXCHANGE BUILDING

LET us LEND YOU

THE MONEY
Wilh Which leBuHdYourHome

STANDARD HOME CO.
Open Monay, Wednesday and Sat-

urday EvenlBB Uutll » O'clock.

418 PROVIDENCE BUILDING,
DL'IATH.

Zenith Phone. 2435- Old, Mel., 1700.

$5,000
Eight-room brick house with Vase-
ment containing four-room flat,

strictly modern, central locati<in,
rents $708. $1,000 cash will handle
this property.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
600 Alworth Bldg.

CROSBY, MINNESOTA
THE METROPOLIS OF THE
CUYUNA IRON RANGE!

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS

FOR SALE

Witliin 2 Block! of the New Soo
Pepot. Now is the time to buy as

these lots will soon be worth many
times what is now being asked for

them. For Prices and Terms, sec

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Duluth, Minn., or Crosby, Minn.

Hunter's Park
The moat beautiful and dCMlrable

location in the city.

97,000 — Buys 7-room dwelling,
strictly modern and new, hot wa-
ter heat and one of the finest
homes in this growing suburb.

S2.000
cash will handle,

all either phone 2249.

GLARKE-WERTIN CO.,
200 AliTOrtk.

M^n«^ "

*^

.^•—^
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TO BOOM OR

NOTTOBOOM?

"Observer" Thinks a Boom

Would Not Be Such a

Bad Thing.

MIDSUMMER QUIET WEEK

INACTIVFTY FORBUILDERS

Lull in Duluth Real Estate

Market Continued Dur-

ing \^eek.

Architects Report Very Little

Activity, With No Large

Contracts Pending.

real t:"Sl:iit,t,' > m ^
J-I..f !.! t'lu- ''

f'tter from n !»:!:' i

\va.s rv> o;% od l)y 'i'iie ilnquiriesforWaterfront Prop- Many Small Loans to Pro-

«tt "
tior

pu.-th!;:tc' t*:" _:'

I

puhlishel m
; N. Lymaii <>;

:>are than any-
\. Its t. attrai-t the

>i ...o puUti"' t'l tlxe condl-

siiiiK in Duluth and arouse

t ) the l»'at methods f'T

vth of the city.

^ ny of our peo-

V*.- -u- ... . d .^.iinst any oti-

cerU".l movement which nusht result

In a *lH,.)m." T.J say -hooin to many
of il estate and bu.stn-s.«* men is

UK. R a chiM. 'Th.- witihea will

Uel v. , <: • f watch out.'

Now 'A t' nieanin>5 of the

word ' b .oiu ; me di^-tionaiy delines

It thus: 'To advertise, to push, to

f[-,

- . . .
I' !;vfryone ronu'edes that

>•. ;,o<>!:»ed slni-e IS'JO. 11

ha.-> ..... .1 ..I.. «t')wth m population.
an immense growth of business in

i-i It > ines. and probatdy a.-* larjce a

^ : :: the wealth of its citizens as
u f iTs si7.^ in the world, in th.>

Ba Ts tremendous natural
a 1 uormous lake tonnage,
t ...lu any city in the world

York, with all the asri-ul-
t , :i;:tUTal and tim»)r;r resources
t:iv • irv to it. puts It ui a class by

! ilf a Ren-^' 1'
' our people

111 ..iered ovei il. almost start-
Ir res pre.sente<l to us at the
<:!».. -. each year, exhibitini? the re-

nn'kable strides the city has steadily
ma.i • In shippini?. jobbing and manu-
fact iring. and then have asked them-
Belve.** over and over again, why the
city has not grown more rapidly In

popu'i.t'ion This has been, and is. a
|)'t problem. Duluth has been
di t in the race, so far as popu-
lation IS conot^rneil. by cities which
have no natural advantages, to speak
of. compared with our own.

An llluMtmtioM.
Let U3 Illustrate. Spolcane wa.i not

on the map. so to .speak, thirty years
«^ < Tn 1900 it had a population of
.; It now has more than lOO.OOO.
\v fuld it outstrip Duluth In

g: It has a mining country
tr to it. but Duluth is the head
c r a mining interest Immen.^ely
Ki and rlciier. It has some tim-
ber, t.iit Duluth has more. Spokane
liis Ti" large commerce. In the sense
t; '^ V York. (Chicago. San Frau-
c Dulutii have, and it never can
liav-' -s.icli commerce.
What has .Salt Lake City compared

•wtiSi Duluth? VV.ien you take into ac-
C'. lit the factors which go to make a
cir. . ^?alt I..ake Oitv is poverty stricken,
comparativelv speaking. And yet with
a popula' ioi: of onlv Jitj2 m excess of

Duiuth in 1»10 her population
wa.s 14. .-aler.

Take Taenia with a population of

37 7!' or 15.255 less than Dulutii in

had 82.372 in I'JIO. or 4.506
tn Duluth. What has Tacoma'.'

erty—Good Demand for

Suburban Lots.

The real estate m irUet showed littlt.

uhange during the i.ast week, although

a few small deals were clo.sed. The
midsummer Inactivity is expected to

conti.iue for a few weeks more, dur-

ing which lime th» real estate men
are laying plans or a lively rusli,

which Is expected this falL

The reports fro n the We.st and

Northwest regarding the heavy crops

are doing mu.-h to ;;uurantee an active

fall and winter. The imulries whb h

are being received at this time, the
dealers say. are of a better tune than
ti'.ose made during the spring, an.

I

whereas her.'tofore the people aliowetl

little interest, they are now ready to

put up earnest m »ney on properties

which are on the itiarket.

spective Home Owners

Are Made.

1

A iew wholesale houses, some sawmills
and I limited amount of shipping.

I might refer to Seattle, which had
SO.'mI in 1900 and 237.134 in IDIO. an
increase of 156.523 in ten years or an
average of 15,652 per year, or Portland.
Or., which grew from 3ii.42»» in 1900

to 2'"7.214. an increase of 116,780 in ten
year.s. Portland had been a slow town
up to 1900. when a flood of newcomers
wlHi progressive methods went there
and auvertised and boomed the place.

and the result was that from a slow,
pokey place (what many of our people
call a "con-servatlve" city) It more th.an

doubled in population and business and
took rank with the leading cities of

the country in one decade, and it will,

with its modern ideas, soon have half

a ttiill: 'n of people.
Feared Boom.

Prior to the last ten or twelve years
Portland was in verv much the same
situation that Duluth l.s in now. Its

old settlers shuddered at the sugges-
tion of a boom and prided themselves
on being conservative. Seattle grew
from a villaga of a few hundred, a
trading point with a few saw mills

as a .starter, to a hu.st'ing. bustling
city Kvery one who went there was
Impre.ssed with the spirit and enter-
prise and push and the enthusia.sm
grew until a boom set it which no one
could head off and when it slowed up
the net result was that it had beci>nie

an important city with a rapidly
growing business. Then it had a few
year.s more moderate growth and prices

of real estate settled baik or waited
for vaUiHs to catch up with prices.

Then another boom (tremendous
growth) .set in which la.sted a»>out ten

years and carried the city to its pres-
ent commanding position—from an un-
important place to the rank as the
twenty-tlrst city of the United States.

All the time that Seattle was hav-
ing such tremendous growth, the

J). o;ile o; Portland ridiculed the idea

tliat .such muthroom growth "would
make a city." and predicted di-sastcr to

the place that had onlf outgrown ^leir
own citv and -"as rapidly taking tnuch
of the »)usines3 which they otherwise
would have secured. They comforted
themselves by saying," yes Seattle is

having a boom now, but it will soon
bur.st and then you will .see the dif-

ference. Portlin.l is a soli 1, substan-
tial city and is having a conservative
growth."

T!;e result of the panic of 130. con-
vinced people that .Seattle with all its

enttrprise and rapid growt . was the
more .substantial. There were several

bank failures in Portland while, if I

rem''m!)er rightlv. there was not one
In Seattle. The two l-icr booms put
«eatt!e ahead of Portland not on'
population, but in i>u->iness and ^l21^'
land will never catch up. althouglitne
new oncerns adopted the Seattle
ni'M'iis in the last ff-w v ars. and have
1)1 th'' l.iggest growth the city
ov We might cite the rapid
growth oi some of the Southern cities—
Atlanta. Birmingham. Dallas. Hous-
ton—and we find they have been fair-
ly lifteii along by the strenuous ef-
forts of their enterprising citizens, and
largely by the method^ adopted by the
"Western cities.

Men !>uild cities and create business
Not one of the cities mentioned has
natural advantages to compare with
those Duluth possesses. If our people
•would advertise the city, tell the
country "the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth." regarding
the railroads and great enterprises
<:ent»»ring here and. in short, adopt the
methods that have been so successful
In every one of the rapidly growing
tltbs metnioned in this article, we
could have a growth that would
ociipse anything in the history of
cities It is a pity and a shame that
many of our people should systemati-
<ally and persistently disparage their
own city and knock it in every way.
It IS a species of treason that Is

reprehensible If those who are thor-
oughly loyal to Duluth and bellevt
In making the city what its natural
advantages, large business and great
future warrant u-s in predicting for it,

yriU line up and go to work the
knot kers will soon become so scarce
that they will feel lonesome.

OBSERVER-

A firm which a few weeks ago re-

ceived imiuiries , i-egardiiig dockage
property, again jeceived three in-

quiries this week f »r water front sites,

two of which are tor coal docks One
was for a water s te in West Duluth,
the letter stating that eleven acres
were needed. The oitlcers of the firm
would not voice t lelr opinions as to

the value of the imiuiries, but they
stated that they i ad received letters

from the sa.me parties before on the

same subject, which mean, undoubted-
ly that the conipa lies are anxious to

secure water frontage in this city.
• • •

The greatest activity continues in

a>reage property, little being done in

the city lots or improved property. W.
M Prindle & Co , during the weeK
have been pushing their new acreage
lands m section 24. 5114. which is

planted in two an 1 onehalf acre lots,

and is known as the Riverside Su-
burban Homes. C> nsitlerable interest

was manifested in these lots, the com-
pany reports.

• • •

N J Upham & i -'o. reports that sev-

eral sales were made this week in

the Home-Acre tracts on the Duluth
Heights, and tha many are under
way for closing next week.

• • •

The Higliland company, which has
many lots on Duluth Heights has
three deals on fo • Ave and ten-acre
tracts there, just beyond the Incline

car line, while si i more are pending
for lots, two of tl e parties will prob-
ably sign contract! for the building of

homes.
The propo.sed in provement of High-

land avenue is creiting interest in lots

there. There is sjme talk of putting
in a portion of the sewer system
which was laid out last year by the
city engineer, ano probably from $",-

000 to $10,000 will be spent to install

this sy.stem to di ain the more thick-
ly populated part of the Heights. The
complete improvtment. which how-
ever, cannot be i arried out for some
time, would cost about |40,000.

• * «

Whitney Wall reports that the sale
of lots in the v cinity of Ninth and
Tenth avenues ej-st near the boule-
vard, is increasing and that more in-

terest is being sh >wn every day. Many
houses are now ia the course of con-
struction there.

• • •

Stryker. Manlej & Buck report the
sale of the sout Jwest corner. 85 by
125 feet, at Fourteenth avenue east
and Fourth street from Mary A. Long-
street to Louis t-'ato. for $3,600. This
Is unimproved. 1-ut It is stated that
Mr. Cato contemplates erecting a

dwelling.
• • *

The sale of the southeast corner lot

at Teneth avenue east and Ninth street,
froiii R. M. Pasco i to F. B. Morgan for
$450. and of the lot adji>lning from P.

Golden to D. Olsm for |375. are also
reported by Stryiier. Manley Ai Buck.
Tills firm also closed the deal for the
transfer of lot 2.2. Minnesota avenue.
Lower Duluth. fr )m Donald McLennan
to W. B. Phelps for $600.

m * *

Charles P. Craig sold four acreage
tracts this weelt at the dreysolon
Farms, two of 'Vhlch were one acre
each and the other two of five acres
each. This con.pany also sold five

lots in the Ken -voo 1 Park addition.

The house and 1 »t at 623 North Fifth
avenue cast was sold by this company
to August Jensen for $3,000.

» • •

Judge J. B. Middlecoff returned yes-

terday from Texas. During his three
weeks' visit thr^ ughout the South, -tie

had an opportunity to observe the
crops and states that throughout, they
are fairly good, except in Texas and
Oklahoma, whero the dr.>uth was .se-

vere and the early crops were de-

stroyed. The p< tato crop throughout
the South is poor, he states, an.l the
prices of potatoes this year will be
high.

« • •

The deal for the sale of the westerly
one-half of lot (. block 99, Endton di-

vision for $2,800 was closed this week.
J r. Howard transferred it to Walter
S. Petty.

* • *

George H. El ert. of the Ebert-
Walker-McKnight company, slates that
during the touri»t season the company
has .sold Severn I acreage tracts for

summer resorts among which are a

iiuarfr of section 15-03-18. on Lake
Vermilion to tho St. Louis County In-

vestment compiny, at $10 per acre;

eighty acres at Basett lake, this coun-

ty'' to W W. Walker of Iowa City.

Iowa, for Leonard J. St. Ja^ues.
» • •

Mary E. McComber has sold to Annie
Toettcher the vesterly forty feet of

There was little activity during the

past week in the line of building, so

far as architectural work is cjn-

cerned. for very few contracts were

let. and none of any large proportion.

The architects are not overrushed with

plans at this time, and many of them

claim that it Is probaldy the quietest

period they have experienced.

Twenty-eight building permits were

made out la.st week, while only twen-

ty-six were issued the previous week,
but the cost ot improvements is but

a little over one-third of tne cost of

the permits of the previous week, as

the total was only $36,960 as --om-

pared with $92,100 for the week ending
July 22. The size of the permits dur-

ing that week was due to tiie issuance

of a $45,000 permit to the Northern
Cold Storage company, which has been
carrying on work on its new »>uildtng

at the foot of Seventh avenue west
for several weeks.

• • •

During the week several firms made
loans to parties who are building
homes or small business blocks, and
thev renort that the Inouiry for loans

is continuing, and many more loans

are now under consideration. W. M.

Prindle company made four fair sized

loans on new dwelling houses, ranging
from $1,700 to $6,000.

• •

On Monday the contract for the

building of a ten-stall round house,

a machine shop and a store at Vir-

ginia each the exact counterpart of

the ones to be erected .at West Duluth,
will be let bv H. T. Hazen, chief en-

gineer of the Duluth, Winnipeg & Pa-
cific, tile subsidiary of the Canadian
Northern. The cost of this improve-
ment will he about $50.ooo.

The round house and other buildings

to be constructed at the West Duluth
vards are now in the course of

erection by the Bailey & Marsh cou\-

pany of Minneapolis, which secured
the contract two weeks ago.

The bids for the H B Fryberger
$30 000 residence to be l)uilt at Colum-
bia and Melrose streets, in Woodland,
will be opened next Friday instead of

Tuesday, as first announced.
F" G German, architect, announced

v.-st'-rday that the hlBs for the new
isethel, to be built at Me^aba avenue
and First street, would be opened and
the contract let on Aug. 8. The build-

ing will cost about $50,000.
• • •

Work on the addition to the state

normal school, which Is being done hy

Jacob.son Bros., is rapidly progressing,

and the contractors state that it vyili

be ready within four weeks. The im-

provement will cost about $»0,000.
• » •

The Peters building, at Fourth ave-

nu»> east and Superior street, is almost
complete and will be ready for occu-

pancy in a couple of weeks. It is a

two story block, for store and office

purposes.
» •

Frank L. Young & Co.. architects, are

now preparing plans for two school

buildings, of the same description, one

for Crosby and the other ^Jr J«""t«.";
both on the Cuyuna range. .They wil

be of frame, four rooms, with a hign

ba.sement for agricultural, manual
training and domestic science purposes,

complete with plumbing and steam-

heating equipments, costing in aii,

about $10,000 each.
• • *

Ellerby. Round & Sullivan, archi-

tects, are working on plans for a re-

enforced concrete barn for .\xel "'iK*

strom to be built at 811 Lake avenue
north, costing about $3,000.

• • •

Plans for a three-room school house

for Tower are being prep.ired by l!.. ».

Radcllffe. It will be of frame with a
stone foundation. cosUng $5,000.

• v •

The plans and sp^Jjiflcations for the
new $100,000 manuHicturers' building to

be erected at Second avenue west and
Second street, hav^ been completed by
Architect J. J. Wang-nstein, and they
will be open for iJlds as soon as they
have been Inspected again by tho
builders.

• • •

D V. Case & Broomhall let the con
tract for the plumbing for the Hill
• 'Ity high school to C. A. Schirmier
company of Hlbblng for $4,695.
These architects are going to take

figures next week for the business
block to be erected by Adam Szubert.
at Gary, which will be of brick, two
stories, costing $5,000.

• • •

Work has been started on the frame
residence of C. C. Mead at Eighteenth
avenue east betwepn Fourth and Fifth
streets. The house will cost about
$5,000.

• • •

The brick apartments for the Palmer
.Sisters are now under construction at

Fifth street, between Sixth and Sev
enth avenues east, costing $5,000.

» • • «

E Peter.ion is building a- frame house
at Fourth street, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth avenues east, for about
$6,000.

• * •

The bids for the W. J. Wallace five-

family apartment houses on Fourth
street between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenues east will be
opened and the contract let during the
loming week by I'. M. Olsen. architect.

They will be of brick and stone, under
one roof, and cost about $20,000.

• • •

The plans for the brick dwelling
house to be erected by J. A. and F G
Mellin at Fifth «treet between Nin<
tuenth and Twentieth avenues east, at

a cost of $6,000. have been completed by

P. M. (»lsen. arclvJtect. and bids will bo
received next weeTt.

Following are 'the building permits
issued during the week:
To Peter Olson, alterations.
Piedmont avenue $

To ('. Peterson, frame dwelling.
.Seventh avenue west, be-
tween Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets . . ., .

To E. Peterson, frame dwell-
ing. East Fourth street, be-
tween Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth avenues

To W Mathewson, frame
dwelling. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west between Sixth and
Seventh streets

To Palmer Sisters, brick a|)art-

ments. East Fifth street be-
tween Sixth and Seventh
avenues

To A. Ferguson, frame dwelling
Lake avenue north, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets

To Wojelesh Krawezyk, frame

500

300

6,000

500

4.500

000

LET us BUILD FOR

YOU
We hiive for i»ale nome choice

i»lte« in <ho XorniHl School district

iThlch tl»e o*vner will dcll and fur-
ninli money to inilld «»n same

—

\ ne
yc»ur own plnuM and make your own
cuntrnctn. Very favorable (crni« of
payment.
«5,750—Takes nice home on Four-

teenth avenue east, nine rooms,
concrete foundation, hot water
heat, bath, two toilets, electric

light, gas for cooking, grate and
mantel, laundry tubs, hardwood
floors throughout. All newly fin-

ished Inside, new heating plant
and modern plumbing. Favorable
terms.

f4,tMM^—Nearly new seven-room
hoti.se on Tenth avenue east near
Fifth street, stone foundation, fur-
nace, bath, electric light, gas.
laundry tubs. hardwood finish
first floor, hardwood floors
throughout Easy terms (5066)

$2,.'>tN>—Seven-room house on Grey-
solon Road, furnace, bath, cement
walks and steps. Easy terms.

<927)
9::>200—Sixth street near Sixteenth
avenue east, eight rooms, bath and
gas. Nice garden lot. (473)

|t3,4HM»^ror six-room house, stone
fuiimlatlon. furnace, bath, electric
light, gas In kitchen, grate and
mantel. Situated on East Third
street. Easv terms. (5S22)

|t.3.-.:.'<>—On East Second street, eight
- room house, stone foundation, fur-
nace, bath, electric light, grate
and mantel. Easy terms. (4.SH7)

94<.'>00—Home on Nineteenth avenue
4 ast near Jefferson street, eight
rooms, stone foundation, furnace,
bath, electricity and g.as, hard-
Wood floors throughout. (5774)

Store*, Hwuhch and Flatfl to Rent.

MOM!:V TO LOAN.

Siryker, Manley & Buck

^^

(Continued on page 24, first column.)',

REAL ESTATE.

MORTGAGE LOANS, ETC.

SMITH REALTY CO.,
524 Manhattan Bide.

FK.\NK. .V JOHNSON, .Architect and Builder.

cash and balance on easy month-
ly payments, will buy this above
modern 6-room house, at 4109
Grand Avenue. Must sell quick.

Price only $3,350.

FRANK A. JOHNSON

I

LAKESIDE!
$1200—$300 .anh for a nice little home only two blocks from school.

Three room.s, fini.shed, down; room for three, up—small monthly

piymcnts ton balance.

$2000—Five rooms, water and pis, hardwood floors, basement. Lot

5()xl4<) feet. $4(30 cash, $15.()0 per month.

$2850—Five rooms and bath. Concrete foundation, hardwood

floors, electric lights. New house. $550 cash to handle.

$4500—Six-room house, modern in every respect, two blocks from

car line—Best kind of terms.

$5000—$400 cash for seven-room house on McCulloch street; has

all the conveniences. A snap.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES
Double Corner on 43rd Ave. East, near residence of Mrs. E. C.

Little and W. W. Wells. l(J0xl4<) feet. All improvements, m-

cluding macadam street and cement walks—$16(J(J—Half cash.

Overlooking Lester River and Park—One of the most beautiful build-

ing sites in the city. All itnpr->vcment3. 140x150 feet. Corner

Boulevard and Tioga street. $2000— One-third cash

Lake Shore London Road Lots—We have something extra to offer

in these long lots. HX)x500 feet, running to Lake beach.

4113 Grand Avenue, Duluth, Minn.

310-311 Columbia Bldg.

GOOD INVESTMENTS!
S4,0OO—Ten-room house In New r>u-

luth. Stone foumiaiion, furnace.

Kood condition. Well and barn;

100 feet frontage of ground.

$4RO—A fine lot within two blocks

of Steel Plant buildings.

S40O Northwest corner of Sixth

street and Ninth avenue west. Lot
50x150.
Special bargains In 1-acre tracts

and 50-foot lots in Proctor.

D. W. Scott ft Son,
402 Torrey Illdn.

(Continued on ;)age 24. first column.)

[E WRITE FIRE

INSURANCE RICH

Real Estat* Loans

WHEELER & PARSONS
808 ALWORTH W

Insuranc* Rantals

[E WRITE FIRE

INSURANCE RIGH

YiS OPPORTUNITY
To Get a Beautiful Home at a

Very Reasonable Price.

LOCATION, EAST END

Large list. Tw.) lots McCul-
loch St. and 41st ave. at a bar-

gain. Finest vacant corner

left.

E. W. MARKELL,
30« Lonsdale BIdK-

Lots in Ihe townsite of New Duluth for sale by

THE NEW DULUTH CO.
OFFICE, 413 LONSDALE BUILDING DULUTH, MINN.

Eight rooms—full basement with laundry and hot water

plant. First floor has large reception hall, living room, dining

room paneled in oak. kitchen, pantries, etc.. and lavatory. Fmish

on first floor is all of quarter-sawed oak. There are four large

bedrooms, each with clothes closet, and a bath on the second floor.

The finish on this floor is of natural birch. There is a large

attic Fine two-story garage with stone foundation. Lot 50x140

feet "on upper side of street, with fine view of the lake. House

built two years ago. There are so many things about this house,

such as built-in sideboard, etc., that go to make up a complete

house, that it roust be seen to be thoroughly appreciated. We in-

vite your inspection. PRICE $11,500. Reasonable Terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO-, Exclusive Agents.
No 2 Exchange Building^

FOUR DOUBLE HOUSES
AAQHH takes the four and you can have your own terms, too. The

9091111 houses have five rooms each side, city water; ground is IJXIx

132 and avenue is graded and sewer in both street and avenue. Each

double house would cost $2,500 to buihi and ground is wortii at least

$1,000 or a total value of $11,<J<J0 that you can get at $6,300. tor par-

ticulars see

eJ.D.HOWARD &L CO.
Real Estate, Loans, General Insurance and Surety Bonds,

210 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

The $25,000r000 Minnesota Steel Plant

is Located in Duluth, Minnesota—and

NORTON'S STEEL PLANT DIVISION

Adjoins the Steel Plant on two sides, and is the nearest townsite to

the big shops and furnaces. For full particulars, call on or address

A. W. KUEHISIOW
403-4 Columbia Building.

I

AS GOOD AS THE

WHEAT
A 17-room, three family flat, built

new two years ago. Stone founda-

tion and modern except heat. Bath,

storeroom, front and back porches

on each floor and hardwood floors

all through. Lot 35x70. Good lo-

cation in West End. Owner leav-

ing city on account of failing

health. Will sell for $4,800. In-

come $672 a year.

CITY PROPERTY OF ALL
KTND.S AND FARM LANDS
FOR SALE.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST

T.W.TILKE THE MAN

75 X 150

$1,200
On the upper 8i<Je of We.st Fifth
ptreet ju.st east of Fifth avenue.
The street and avenue are im-
proved, there is sidewalk, water,
gas and sewer. This Is a snap.

RICHARDSON, DAY &
HARRISON

lUiattllMDWSUUM
CODT NOTEl.C0aNU

THE
COMING
SPOT

mStn

with a small in-
come need not bm
without a

"Home Lot"

$5 Per Month
Will buy one in
West Duluth —
Prices from J200
to $4 1)0.

1,1't Me Show VoB,
.\Keut Went Du-

luth I.auil Co.

P

$2300
.Si\-room West End cottage on
Fifth street near Fortieth avenue.
I>arge reception room, dining room
and liall. three bed rooms, elegant
hardwood floors all over. Electric

light. ga.s. water, big porch .slied.

fine shade trees, nice lot 50x132.

Some cash, balance to suit. It s

good and it's cheap.

W. C. SHERWOOD t CO.
118 Manbattan BulidinK.

A Splendid Tract for

Colonization Purposes:

Two dollars an acre down will
handle 7,.'>|)m acres of splendid
land in lta8ca and Aitken <.M>un-

ti-3 with Missls.sippl River and
two' railroad lines contiguous.
Steam.ship service between Grand
Rapids and Aitken. It is <iuite

impo.'<sible to purchase surround-
ing lands for less than $10 an
acre, while much is held at flZ
and $15. This large tract can b«
taken NOW at ft>.5o—$2 ^o^"»
balance In five >>-ars time. Thl«
is a really exceptional proposi-

tion at an exceptional price; on«
that will well repay your InveTi-

tigatlon:

EBERT, WALKER & Mcknight
"Hp«"flall<»<» In Hapld Dealu**

31.% to 3l« Torrey UulldlHK-

D. H., .7-28-11.

\
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IMPORTANT LAWS

FOR THE BAY STATE

Legislature Closes Session in

Which Labor Bills

Figurei
Boston. July jy—The 123d session of

the Masnachusetts legislature was pro-

rogued last nijfJit after all records of

If-glslative activity in this state had

been broken. The session continued 207

leglflntive days, or one more tlian the

looK'^t previous session, and many
ImptrtaiU acts were placed on the

Btiitute books. Labor was especially

fav. :t,; with the adoption of a work-

ing nun f compensation act and the pas-

eage of fifty -four hour bill for women
and minors, an elgiil-nour bill for pub-

lic • 'ritiovfs ar.d tria; by jury in con-
t<

important acts pro-
viilr.s f. r a stjiU-vvide direct primary
In all 'Sections, except for presidential
el- r^

GllAM^ KHiKS AVIATOR
THKILLS FAIR CROWD.

1.500 I

100

600

42o

Grand Forks, N, I'., July ;:9 —Thoma--?
Mctiotv. the Grand Forks aviator, was
the t€>itture at the mornms session
yesterday of the state fair. The local

boy thrilled the crowd with a seven
minute ftlKht in the aeroplane which
he built liimself.
The first serious accident at the fair

occurred vesterday when Kol>ert Coul-
ter aged 60. of (Jrand Forks was hit

by an auto, that had been thrown
from the Nortlicrn Facitic tracks by a
trairs

UllrJ \VEEK FOR BUILDERS

It 'oi»tin;;« d from pape 23.

1

1

1

1

.1

54e

3,100

dwelling
*rv O. t'l^on. frame dwelling:.
West P^ighth street, between
Twenty-tourth and Twenty-
fifth avenue

To J F. Nelson, frame dwelling
Ku.st Sixth street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth
avenues

To M. M. Tiering, frame dwell-
ing. West Seventh street be-
tween Seventh and Eighth
HV.I.UCS •

T H. Scobie. addition.
Third street, between

Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth avenues

To C G. Mcfid. frame dwelling,
Klglitcenth avenue east be-
tween Fourth and Fifth
streets

To C. Larson, frame dwelling.
Seventh avenue east between
Ninth and Tenth streets.,..

To H, W Reau, fcundatlon and
repairs. Fast Fifth street be-
tween F<urteenth and Fif-
teenth avenues

To E Nelson, frame dwelling.
Ivanhoe street between Fif-
ty-second and Fifty-third
avenues east

To J V. Molitor, store front.
West Superior street be-
tween Second and Third
avenues

To .^ B. Cade, foundation and
addition East First street
between Third and Fourth
avenues

To E, J. Siacklie, frame dwell-
ing. East Eighth street be-,

tween Six'h and Seventh
aven'uf^'

To H. B. I...;. ,in..nd. alterations.
Central avenue between Bris-
tol ard icoosevelt streets....

To 1". Peterson, frame ware-
house. West Fourth street
beiwten Thirty-seventh and
Thirty-eighth avenues

To A. S::ubert, brick store. New
t»uliilh

To G. Stillinovlsk. frame cot-
tage. New Luiluth

To M. Anderson, basement and
addition, Lexingtoii street be-
tween P'ifty-ninth and Six-
tieth .avenues

To W. a. L\tx. frame dwelling.
Dodge street between Forty-

id Forty-ninth ave-eis:- *

nu' -

To A. i.t

additioi

Ei-
To J

iuist. basement and
Fifty-eigliih avenue
tween Elinor and

: t-ets
Johnsor, remodel-

ing brttk barn. West Supe-
rior street, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth ave-
nues west

To Pascal J. Roscoe. reshing-
ling of dwelling. West Third
street, between Tenth and
Eleventh avenues west

To W'ahl-Messer Realty com-
panv. inside alterations of
fraihe dwelling. West Third
street, between Lake and
First avenues

1,000

2,000

1,500

2,000

250

4,000

1,000

300

300

500

1,000

1,000

500

500

4,000

500

50C

700

500

1,000

110

700

42;

4,300

;2s
l2^

300

1

1

480

125

50

34C

125

1

1.000

MIDSUMMER INACTIVITY

Continued from page 23.

lot 172
»5.50l*.

block S»», Endion division, for

J. A Scott has transferred to Lucy
A. Kenney the easterly seventy-five
feet of lot 16, block li-.4. West Duluth,
Fiftii division, for $1,^00.

• • «

Stt'ila A. Thomas has sold to Mar-
garet Andrews, an undivided one-half
Interest in lot 4. block 46. Endion di-
vlsjor^ arid an undivided one-half in-
terest in bts 9 and 10. block 9, Harri-
son .1: l.'-K.n. !o: $4,000.

• • «

T*« fi>llowlrig mre tlie real tstatt tnnttm Our-

l»g tt<e wffk-
H, p Hr, ; Mike Autla, lot 8. blk,

to. «Ii 4^0
EniU A. .S',,,,, I ,-\ •.!• Amlrew Hyvarcnen.

lot 1:". Mil. Z. swensim's lUvision 1

Oe«)rpi> M.lfslci tr. Kruil II, Olsvo. el ux, 8W%
cf ri 19. 56-16 1

Frai,. .iv el nx to MaiT K. Elltrt,

w«t-' rrt <if sfiiitherly 140 fe«t. lot

Park, Etglith ctirision 1

.•I tr Martin K, JohanBcn,
I. 2. Mk. 27. Lake

6. ''

VI

!.>•'

Ri.4.ty tti, to Andrew nivtafson.
t.0 3U iriolu«ive. blk, 4, riedmont

'i ft ux tc Guaranty Farm Laud
lirUleU % Interest in minenils on

r !,«^. sK^ of s«H. scetkin 13. 58-

475

Same to Fruik F DaTiriM'n. undirtijed >« In-

tervirt II mii.<;rul« or. ne<4 <'t >w>4, »w^
of .^w^fc. sealon 13. 58-15

BMoe to (icorge H. Gnml'Ir, untliTideU Mi In-

tere!«t in minerals on ne^ of sw^, gw^ of

•w^%, sertlon l-<, S8-15
Buiue to (', K, Walten et al, d«^ of sw^.
BW^i i>r sw'4, sertU.T 13. 58-1.-

Bome A (:;irii>-it Co, lo Tticmas J. TVeTllUon,

eMs in !'. Wk 'J, Chester Park dlTlslon

J. H. .M'ss et us tc J. P, Joim-sou. o^ of
nwV., (itlor, 11'. 51-12

TlK.niiis K. Mf).H.H et ux to same, fame
Ma:y M. Wheat et mar lo «.'imr. garae
Bertha SuUiTaii et mar to diaries A. Ma7-

nard. let i. blk, fc. Wesiem additlbo. Ult-
blng

£mil Aii If i-mju tt ux tc Lake Superior Con-
w>ll<liit<(l Inn Mines. lot lu, tik. 11, Ulb-
bins .

SttpiuTi U, Kdwarcis et ux to LjnKa Siereni.

anutht'i'j 3i acres of Rotertiment lit 3, sec-
tion 18, 51-H. J837, subject to Great North
Power Co. easement.

New Ihiluth Vo. to Chris Beckliiigtr et al.,

lots 17. 18, Uk. l.i. First dhislon. New
Dulutii

Dennis .Madden et ux to Paul C. Omaon. lots

19. 20. blk, 17. Chlahi.Im
Paul C Oinacn to J. II. McNlTen, loti 19,

20, blk, 17, Slime
John K. Shojanen to Home & Garden Co..

part of BW'4 of swVi. sertion 1, 4!^-lD

Uartiii Markeson to Kubt. llaniaun, lot 6, blk.

! . .Slia rp g aildilion

J C. U(.w:.r.t tt ux to Walter 9. I'ctty. w%
lot 6. blk. 9'J. Kfulion dUidon

Jacob Jai'kwou et al to Krio Johnson, southerly
46 8-3 r>-et. lot 418. 420. blk. 150, liuluth

Proper. Second divisrlon

Day I>«f<>l»i>mtnt Co. to Lonia Scaia, lots 11,

12, blfc. 7, LuTinU
.Wooillund Co, to Jame« Orimxtad. eH of

nw«4. nw14 of ue'4. section 27, 51-14
•CbarltfS Amundsen et ux to Archie H, Mc-

Douftali, 40 feet west of east 35 feet, lott
'

i:;. 14. 15. blk. :i, Geary & ^icard's addi-
tion, chlsholm

Wary Kotcbevai at atai to JoLa Kotc&erar,

5

10
5

200

2.250

I

600

J

10

2.800

1

220

300

220

l>-.t8 11, 12, blk. 9. Whl:f»U:Vs addition,

Bly ,

A .1. Hninlng et ux to Paul C Omann, lots

31. 32. blk. 14. Northern atl lltlrn. Chls-

holm -Li'Ll

'

IHinald Mcl.ennan et us to WllMi m H Ptietps.

lot 2''.2. Minntsota avenue. Lo rir Puluth..

Koiier .Mcrcier ct ux to Amerl. in E.xrliang«

HaiiK cf Virginia lots 9. 0, blk. M.
Second addition, Vliglnia . .

3-9<"'

Nortli Sk'f Heally Co. Jo Job i Zupaticloh.

lot ID. Iilk. 12, First adilJIIc. ,
Clllvrt

Dan Haley ft n\ to Vlifc'.niH A llalny Lake

Co. »n>4 of nw'4 lot 3. sect!* n 13. eHs of

ne14, section 14. 66-20, etc *1 ;
timber

other than plr.e.

W. H I>aw!wn et us tc Jet n C. Olson,

»W of se'4. lecUon 2. nH >f i'***- *«<

tlon 11, 60-lC. .

Ch!xrIe-> \. I»aw»on et ux to Ji hn C. Olaon.

sc^ if seW. xttion 3.'., 61-1't. lot 1, n'/4

rf se"*, section 2. 60-1*
Palmira Har.lessono to Cl.arles A, Slaynard.

lot 22. Uk. 1 lot 23. blk. 1, Rooseielt ad-

dition. IHI>li:nc .
-

Ceorse Hcakliig to Catbe Jury. 1 it 7, blk. 10.

Uy
W. H. Cook et ux to Dan Ha)ey, all Inter-

est in limber tn sw14 of »wH. lot 3.

,«eition 13, eta cf neVk, s^V* of «w>4 of

«e>« section 14. nw^i if neU. section 20.

sVi of iie>4. iiW* cf »e>4, "ect on 22. n\ft of

w'.j of i>e«4. fcctlin 23. C6-:(>

Amerlraii lUmiUiig iC lo A J, llennin^.

lot* 24, 31, 32, bJk, 14, NortI em addition.

Chutholm ••

County Auditor to M. I>" uglas, undl»ldeU H
lot 182, Thirtl sfreit. Fond dii Ijic

Same to same, lot 3. blk. 31, Ironton. Sec-

ond division •

Same to same, lot 184. Third street. Joiid

du Lac
.Same to *iinie. undlKldtil Vj It 182. same..

.losei.h J. IMskl et ux to Max Vltman et al,

lot 13, blk. dfi. Pmtland illv!. Ion

Minnie K. Umltieri: et mar lo j;>lzal)etU Orer-

raan, let 4 blk. 32. First «!• n Avon divl-

rfi'n

Nels Backitnm to Mis. Mary K. Whalen,
northeily iHo fett cf soulherl: 70 feet lit

338; northerly 3,". feet of sou htrly 70 feet

of r>4 lot 340, LIk. 124. Inilut'l Proper Sec-

ond dlviaion
Arthur 8, Osfirm el al to H»ti> Christiansen

et al, lot 221, St. Louls a»eniie. I'pper Ihi-

'.ulh; lots 226, 230, .Mlnnesot* avenue. Up-
tier Huluth, with riparian rigl Is

M .1 O'Brien et ux Ui L<ak J< banson et al,

lot 283, blk. 49, Ilices Point

Xcls AndcrMin et us to CharU < J. Johnson,

lot 1. blk, 8, Anderson •« Second addition.

Vinriiiia

W. H l,atham et ux to l.*ola I Beard.sley,

lot 7, eVi lot 6, blk. 4, Soul lern addition.

HU.l.lnjr •
Ingii MerrUl et mar to O. W. Akerson. lot 2.

section 31. 64-15
Barton I! Ha>e» et al to Chift Canelake,

lots 15, 16. blk. 1. .Mcaata Heights addi-

tion

Same tc same, lota 25. 26. blk 5, same...
Jay W. Lyder. Jr. et ux to Hi gh McLaugh-

lin, lot 3, blk, 4. Hesum » Murray ft

Howe's aiklitii n
Kdw..rd B. McCaity ct US to La* View Home
Cc . same

Uaymonil W. Nichols et al to Maude A. Nic-

licls et al, southerly 75 fett lot 9, blk. 90.

Endion dULslon
I«»vlnla Pay «t al to Day Development Co,,

lif^ of sw^», nw<4 of »e»,4. a*^ ot •»%.
section S2: nW* cf »w\i. i e'4 of »w%,
sWi cf sw^i, section 33. 58-::0

Elia: <•. Perry et ux to Clarene M Peny,
southerly 5 f*et lit 22. all lit 21, blk. r2.

Flntt Olen Avrn division

Charles Moody to John A. StepI enson. lot 13.

bik. 13. lUzelwood Park i ivtolon, We«t
Puluth

W«t Puluth Cp. to Klbert H. Dresser, lots

17. 18. blk. V'. First diviaion New Puluth
Arthur S. Kltto tc Fred R, Mi tt. lot 2, sec-

tion iO. 63-16

Fret! B, Kesiii m et ux to Han ut NeUmarka,
fv^t of <«e'4, section 10, 57- !<»

Janie* T. Hale et ux to Jolm 'astellanc. lot

8. blk. 2. Ironton. Tldrd dlvis on
Sarah J. McCambridge lo Benji min Eck lots

l;^ll. 1312, blk. 97, Cnisley I' irk addition.,

Charles I-avlck et ux to Wllllan Haley, eaae-

ment for sewir in lot 13, bl.<. 3, Norton's

division
Melvln H. Hersey et ux to Viltor Alhajanl.

nw>.» of sw'i, section 2. 50-JO
Barton H. llai« et al to John Pnadery, lota

22, 23, bill. 12. .Mesaba Heitfits addition ,

The Keiiilworlh Co. to Cora 1' WUlard, lot

8, blk. 6. Kenllworth Park a^^litlon

Crwcent View Co. to A. F. Lin.lioHp. lots 14,

l.'>. blk. 10. Crescent View piiJ-k

Anders O. Johanson to Emll H. Olst.n ft

al, e4 of sw>4, sw>4 of wH. M^ cf sw^.
section 12. 54-17

B. N. Jolin«on et us to F. U. Ryan, un-
divided >4 Interest in lot 8, Ilk, 1.'8, Pcrt-

lawl divUlon. undWlded 1-16 interest In

nw'4 of nw>4, e'i of nwt4, iccton 15. 60-

12

WUlii;m U, Wendlandt to Ai den Johnson,

undivide<l V4 interest In n'a cf seVi. sec-

Uo 22. 6213
Sofia Auileiscn et mar to L* >nard Schilez.

eij cf lot 1, blk. 12. Helm i ddltlon

i:ei rge UupUy et ux to L. T. Felland, athk
of r.e>4 cf se»4. section 2«. =i0-18

Same to s.ime, >'a of se^ secti'n 26. 60-19..

McNiven Laiid Cc. to .Mike Shea. Icta 17,

18. 19. SI), blk. 3. Western iddlUon. Clil*-

bolm
North Side Ilealty Co. to William J, Archer,

lots 8. 9, Mk. 6, North 41<Ie addition.

Virginia
Fre<l A, Robinsc.n. tmstee to Louia Anielc,

lot 12, blk. 67, Eveleth, Ci atral division.

No. 2
Ole Solem et ox to Zefrina t raiite. eH 1ft

blk. 13. Norton's divlsior:

John Pierink et nx lo Albert J Plerlng, part

lot 78, blk. 84. Duluth Proper. Third
dlvisrlor. and of lot 78. East Eighth itreet,

Dulutii Proper, First dlvisicr

John M, Bradford et ux to North Range
Co. sVj of se%. sectUn 31. G2-14

Sttel Pliint Lund Co. to l»omei .co Venturuccl,
lit 8. Uk. I. Ircntim. Fourt i division

Pelni^chke Box ii Lumber Co, to Purity Bot-
tle ic Bex Co.. blks. 2.3.'i. 237. Altered plat,

Wtst Puluth. Third divlsicn

Western Land afociation to fialvor Lykstad.
lot 11. Wk, 111. Enillcn dhlsion

Stella A, Thomas et mar to Margiret An-
drews, undivided H lot 4, 1 Ik, ii. Endicn
division, undivided '4 lots 1>. 10. blk. 9,

Harrisi t's division

Getrgp U. Mance et ux to I da M. Eaton,
utulUidcd ^ intert*t In lot 2, section 19,

lot 8. section 12, 69-19; V<l 7. section 13,

bB-20
N. Am'.erson et ux to Tom Torberg. lot 7.

t'i lot 8, blk. 1(1, Anderson's Second ad-
liition. Virginia

Same to Anton Pettraon. lot ;'2, wH lot 23.

t'lk. 6, same
Joseph (Jrams et ox to Ole Sol m. nV4 lot 17,

M.vers rearrangement, blk. Hi. L>ulutb Prop-

er, Second division

F. P. Itlco et ux to Ri<-e Thomrson. un-
divided \» of ne>4. section i3, 51-14

J. T. Hale et ux to John Can buchl et al lot

11, blk. 5, Ironton. Tblrd llvlaUn

Jol.n J. Havermana et ux to Michael Mannu,
•,vV» of neV». nw'4 of st\i. ne^4 of 8W^4,
set-tion IC. SO-20

Edward B, .McCany et ux to Lake View
Home Co, lots 1228. 1229. 1230. blk. SI.

<'rcsley Park addition
WilUam C, Sargent et in to Clara A, Har-

ris lot Ifi, blk. 25. I.ondO! addition

William H. Sargent to Clara /\. Harris same.
John Olson it ux If Ole Ji hn«on, »e^4 of

ne'«, section 22; swVi cf n'»'4. section 23,

59-17
HUllunl Construction Cc, to Ben Eeck, lot

1313. blk. i'7, Crosley Park addition

Eunice S, Fullerton to Cei>h;'4 A. FullertOD.

lot 2. blk. 99. London addl ion

A, C Tedfurd to Joseph H Tedfcrd. ae^
section 1. 50-1'.'

H, R. Blay et ux to tleorge W. Blay, r,H of

s«»4. section i4. 52-19; ue'i of swVi. lec-

ti. n 24, .V2-19

August To«tlch«r et ux to Miry E. McCom-
Ijer, Iota 1, 2, section 27. 6« -21

Nets Nyluud et al to Ed Kionbolm. «H of

nw'4. section 19. 62-17
Minnie B. Strait to D. R. L * W. Ry, Co.

sw>4 of sw'4, srcticn 4. 6 !-20

The Woodland Co. to Joan 'line SchubL^y.
strip ten fet-t wlile ad.oii.li g nortli line cf

eH of n^ lot 2. Woodlai U Park. Eighth
division

Petni-,chke Box & Lumber Co. to 3. L. Cron-
v»ell et al, lot 6. se<-:lon 27. 53-12

J, A, Scott ft ux to Lucy .* . Kenney et al

east 75 feet lot 16. blk. UH, West Dulutb,
Fift li division

South Side Realty Co. to iSdward Ooslaw,

lots 15. 16. blk. 104. Sccoiil addition. Vir-

ginia
J. T. Hale tt ux to Nicola Oillllo. lot 9, blk.

2. Irontcn. Thirtl dhlidon
Adolph C. Simoiison lo Andrt w C. Slmcnson.

undivided ^ interest in a« I4 of r»e^, n^
of i.Vi, se\4 of ne>4. sCcU< n 31, 51-14

O. A. Rydberg el ux to J. Zuger, trustee.

nw\i of section 35, 51-13

Procter State Bank lo Mary Barem lots 25,

26, blk, 27. Protlorknott

J, Q. A. Citsby It ux to Pav d W, Rldgewell.

seH of ne«4. secUon 22, 5J 16

Mary E. McComber to .\imle TOettcher, west-

erly 40 feet lot 12. blk, 99 Kndion division.

Mc.Mven Land Co. to C. M. .e Louis Tramnn-
tJn, lot 13. blk, 7. Westen addition, Cbia-

holm
James Geary et tix to Gus Lampl. lot S,

blk: I, Geary ft Sicard's addition. Chls-

holm
Mary A, Lon«Btrect et al to Louis Cato. part

lota 12 to 16. Including Ilk. 82, Portland
divi.>iion ami cf lot 8, Wk. :«>, Endion divis-

ion, vrithli. 85 feet of sot therly line East

Fourth street

0, P. Smith et ux to Itildn J M, Harp, tui-

dlvided % of fractional lea 6, 8. lots 10,

12. 14. 16. fractional lota 9, 11, northerly

43 feet, lota 13, 15. blk. id. Duluth Prop-
er, Third division

LoUa V. Cairns to Virginia ft Rainy Lake
Co,, part 8W\4 of nw14 •« 4 0' nw'i, aec-

llon 22, 66-18

Tliomas H, Wright et ux to George F, Lind-

say. ne14 of sw^4, b*4 c' sw'A. sw^ of

e^. •ectlon 5. 66-19

Buhl Incetment Co, to" Joe Probnlch. lot 6,

bU. 5, First addition. Buh
Alexander Gorilon et ux to W Uelmina C, Shel-

don, lots 9 to 12. blk. 7. Gordon ft Whit-
ings division 3.000

John Bei-gman to Herman J, Bergman, lot 4.

blk. 3, Crescent View Pari. 1

Wilhelmina C. Sheldon et ti ar to Arthur L,

Sheldi'n, lots 9, 10, 11. li. blk, 7. Gordon
& Whiting's division

Koskl Improveoieut Co, to Louis Zbachnlk.
lot 1, blk. 12. KoakMIle

Same to Mary Malley lot 15 blk. 13. Koakl-

Tllle

SESSION IS

NOTJEEDED

No Cases to Come to Atten-

tion of the Juvenile

Court.

Duluth Children Have Made

Good Conduct Record

During Week.

So good are the children of Dulutli

that no session of the juvenile court

was held this morning. There were

no cases to come before the court.

This is perhaps the first time since

the inauguration of the juvenile court

that there has been no session from

a lack of cases.

No complaints have been made
against children in some time and the

sessions which have been held have
been very light.

Col. Resche. the probation officer,

says that no complaints have been
made to him in more than two weeks.

This is usually the time of the year
that the youngsters get into mischief

and the small number of cases has
been surprising to those interested

in the court.
Col. Resche states that a great

number of the younger boys have se-

cured jobs for the summer vacation
and that many are out of the city

on camping trips and on farms about
the city.

*

Moving Into New Quarters.

The Duluth Bedding company is re-

moving from Its present location to

larger and better quarters at 409 Lake
avenue south. They will occupy tne
northern end of the building of the
Gogebic Steam Boiler Works. The firm
will use two big floors and will be in a
better position to make shipments be-
cause of trackage facilities in the rear.
The ground floor will be used as a
stock and sample room while the oftUe
and the operating room will be on the
second fioor. The business of the Du-
luth Bedding company has grown at a
rapid rate the last five years and the
demands made upon it has made it

imperative that the firm secure more
spacious quarters. C, Lavick. the pro-
prietor, says that he has always made
it a point "to supply his trade with the
best goods it Is possible to produce.
His two sons, H. G. and S. Lavick. are
now associated with him in the busi-
ness. The companv sends its product
to Northern Michigan. Wisconsin, the
Iron ranges and all of Minnesota.

BAND CONCERT

AT CHESTER PARK

in which the plaintiffs filed charges
of fraud asrainrt \\x. Phelps, were
filed yesterday ^th'rtho clerk of the
United States cdurt^^by Judge W. K.
Edson. as speclaL-tflB^ter in chancery.

In the decision he frees Mr. Phelps
of all charges ofafr^d. claiming that
Mr. Phelps did llsfoest in the man-
agement cf the ajfafs of the creditors
of the defunct tiulL both as trustee
and as attorney for the trustee in

bankruptcy.
The complaint was made in 1909

following the sale of.a quarter section
of land in the Tac*nite belt, whicn
was secured through the judgment ol

a claim against the >'orthern Securit>
company This land was sold to Mer-
ritt and Fairchild for $500 and it wa*
aleged that this l|Ui4 was worth more,
and Mr, Phelps was charged with
fraud in connection with the sale lo

Merritt and Fairchild.

SAVE YOUR

DISCOUNT
Monday, July 31st, is the
Last Day of Discount.

Zenith Telephone Co.

1

550

450

400

100

1

Herald Entertainment Wdl Be

Held Sunday Afternoon

From 3 to 5.

The Herald band concert by the

Third Regiment baiid will be held

tomorow. weather permitting, at

beautiful Chester park. Fourteenth
avenue east and Fourth street, from
3 to 5 o'clock, and everyone is invited

to spend the afternoon in this pretty
spot.
The band is the finest in the state.

4.0C0

l.TOO

1

IGNORANT GIRLS

ROBBED OF LAND

Two Instances of Fraud on

the White Earth Res-

ervation.

Washington, July 29,—Kahdeen and
Be-Be-Shank, young Chippewa girls

who can neither r«ad nor write, tes-

tified through an interpreter yester-

day before the house interior depart-

ment expenditures committee that

they sold tracts of 180 acres of land,

allotted to them by the government,
for $200 each... Under the law only
adults may dispose of their allotments.
The girls are two of three brought
here as witnesses in the alleged frauds
perpetrated by land agents in gain-
ing possesion of large tracts of min-
eral and timber lands in the White
Earth Indian reservation. Minnesota.

Eighteen witnesses will be askeci

to come to Washington to testify in

the investigatitin. at the request of M.
C, Burch of the department of jus-

tice. At the top of the list as Simon.
Michlet of Minneapolis, former Indian
agent at White Earth, The other sev-
enteen are residents of White Eearth
in towns in the vicinity of the reserva-
tion and among them are bankers and
busines men. Thev are as follows:
Rev. Clement H, Beaulieu. W. C.
Reekie. Charles Mee. William Potter,
Julius Brown, all of White Eearth;
S. E. Mooers. H. R. Melrose. E. G.
Holmes, A. C. Knudson. Fred Sanders,
P S. Convers and John Bakkee of De-
troit. Henry Birkett. John Carl and A.
L, Thompson of Mahnomen. John
Rabibtt of Potisfofd and James
Nichols of Frazee, Chairman Graham
has already invited Gus H. Beaulieu
to appear. They will appear at, the
adjourned meeting next fall.

ANOTHER SEARCH

FOR DR. JACKOLA

Although the woods about Lester

Park are being carefully watched for

Dr. John Jackola, who is supposed to

be living the life of a 'wild man" at

that point, he has not been seen for

several days. Another party will

search the woods again tomorrow.
*

in a barranca near Ajajic. on the north-
ern shore of Lake Chapala.
A fight between the two forces oc-

curred near the village in which sev-
eral of Motas men were killed. Gen.
Villasenor is preparing to crush the
rebels if they refuse to surrender.

PRAYER MONEY

IS TURNED BACK

Madison Minister DecKnes

Money Paid for Pray-

ing for Senate.

Madison. \Vis., July £9,—The Rev, A,

L. Tull, a retired Methodist minister

living in this city, has lost faith in the

Wisconsin legislature and has return-

ed his check for $3 paid for delivering
an Invocation in the senate, accom-
panied by a letter to .State Treasurer
Dahl. reading as follows:

"I received your check for $3 for
delivering prayer in the senate. I

thank you and the senate for the
courtesy but return it. as to keep it

would be purely commercialism, in ac-
cepting 13 from the senate for just
.•Hsking the favor of the Lord for the,

moment upon them.
•'Heally. it seems as if the $672 paid

for prayer during the session was lost
money as the legislature did such
rotten business on all temperance
measures, it Indicates that not a
single prayer reached the Lord for the
promotion of temperance, but that h"
favored the breweries and saloon
keepers. 1 have been sunk in debt
for sixteen weeks and needed mone.v
worse than any of them, but not such
money."

SUICIDE PLACES

ROCKS IN POCKETS

To Assure Drowning When

He Jumps in Canal at

Canadian Soo.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., July 29.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Despondent
because his wife had left him after a

series of quarrels, Matter Korteinen
committed suicide by leaping into the
canal at the head of the Canadian
lock today. An hour later a diver
recovered the remains. Before leaping
to his death Kerteinen had filled his
po/kets with stones to make certain
of the result of his act.

last will and testament of said dece-
dent, an 1 that letters testamentary be
issued to Isaac M. Flack thereon.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 21st day of August, 1911, at ten
o'clock A. M.. and all persons inter-

ested in said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,

if any there be, why said petition

should no*, be granted,
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law. and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
Count., not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 27th,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probata Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

D. H,, July 29; Aug, 5 and 12, 1911.

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

County of St.

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estat* of Fred-

erica Welch. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Patrick Doran.

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of tlie administration of said
estate, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things that
he has fully administered said estate.

Block 55 to the place of commencement.
It being the intention of grantor to
convey that piece of land fronting oa
the extension of Canton Avenue. North
of and extending West to the Right-of-
way of the Duluth & Iron Range Rail-
vvay, the North of which is 1^5 feet
distant and parallel to the South lina
of Block 55, in the- Town of Biwabilc
aforesaid, in St. Louis County and
State of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of said
St. Louis County at the Sheriffs office
in the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth in said County and State, on th»
11th day of September. 1911, at 10
o'clock A. M,, of that day. at public
vendue, to tlie highest bidder for cash,
to pay said Mortgage debt, and inter-
est, and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and Fifty ($50 00) Dollars,
Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated July 24th. A, D, 1911.

COLVIN-ROBB LUMBER CO..
Mortgagee.

CRASSWELLER. CRASSWELLER &
BLU.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
D. H„ July 29. August 5, 12, 19 and

26. Sept. 2, 1911,

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OW.
ST. LOUIS— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
In the matter of the application of

Julius H. Barnes to register the title
to the follolwng described real estate
situated in St. Louis County. Minnesota,
namely: Lots two hundred one (201),

taill ^a^lst^Sorte" examined"'ad- l-o hundred _ three. (203... .two hundred

GUIDE BOARDS PLACED

Along (he Highway Between Akeley

and Brainerd.
Akeley, Minn., July 29.— (Special to

The Herald)—H, H, Johnson and H,

D. Schaefer. in the former's automobile,

have returned from Brainerd. They
were sent out by the Red River Lum-
ber company of this city to place guide
boards at "regular Intervals between
Akeley and Brainerd, and paint in the
mileage and direction. At Brainerd the
pathfinders were received by Mayor
Dunn, who informed the business men
and Commercial club of the movement,
and was assured support in extending
tiie boards to Little Falls, where it

is presumed the matter will be taken
up and the system extended on to St.

Cloud and the cities. The roads bet-
tween Akeley and Brainerd are good.
The distance is seventy and a quarter
miles.

AKELEY LIVERY BARN
FIRED BY ELECTRICITY.

$UOP EARLY IN DAY.
%

oolety %
*
*
^ Thr Dnliith Humane
% hnM Inaugurated a eampalKn fo
^ early MhopplnK-
^ ThiM Im lo favor driverM, cierka ^
* and delivery Iiornrn. ^jt

^ Particularly on Saturday nlichtN ^
^it thr hoTKe** are keit out very late. *
If; 'I'liey beKlii .IuhI as early ou Satur- ^jf

^ dnv* morniuK *i* they do on any ^
« other day. ^^ In a cironlar Jant sent out the ^
^ Moeiety Ntaten that late honra ^
ifs eauMe MiifTe/'inK **> all oonerrned ^% and it makeM a plea to Nhoppera ^
jje- tu purchnite early in the day. ^

Akeley, Minn,. July 29,— (Special to
The Herald.) During a severe electrical
storm here at 12:30 P'riday morning, a
bolt of lightning struck the big livery
barn of John Snider, Sr. The south
half of the barn was reduced to splin-
ters and the barn set on fire. The fire

was discovered by a mill hand and
the niirlit patrol of the Red River Lum-
ber company fire department extin-
guished the names before the general
alarm summoned the Akeley lire de-
partment. The horses and the occu-
pants of the barn were not Injured.

BAD NORTH DAKDtT"
COLORED MAN DIES.

justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue
of tlie estate of said decedent to the
persons entitled thereto, and for the
discharge of the representative and the
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, odjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth In sal<L County, on Monday, the
21st day of August, 1911, at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
nd place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 28th,

1911.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALD>V1N,
Attorneys.

D. H,, July 29, Aug , 5 and 12. 1911.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AcT-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis,—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the matter ot the estate of Ida
Doran, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Patrick Doran

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said es-
tate, having been tiled in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue of

the estate of said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representative and the
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in
the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday, the
lilsl day of August, 1911, at ten o'clock
A M., and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
herebv cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to lav/.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 28th,
1911,
By the Court.

.S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys.

D. H., July 29. Aug. 5 and 12, 1911.

five (205) and two hundred seven (207),
on St. Louis avenue, Lower Duluth, all
accordli^g to the recorded plat thereof
on file and of record in the office 'of the
Register of Deeds in and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with all riparian
rights incident and appurtenant there-
to, Applicant,

vs.
The Bishop Seabury Mission, and all

other persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate lien or
interest in the real estate described in
the application herein. Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding, and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
clerk of said court. Jn said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of tlie day of such service, and
if you fall to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 28th day of July,
A, D, 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Cleric

By R, E, JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn,)

CHARLES E, ADAMS.
Attorney for Applicant,

D, H,, July 29, Aug, 5. 12, 1911.

PROGRAM OF EXAMINATIONS
—FOR—

COMMON SCHOOL CERTIFICATES

To L« londucted i.t Diilulh Central HiKli School,

Eveietli, HibUing and Tower un the fi,lk,wiug iiate«:

JUL"y oltt, aind AUtil'ST 1st knd :;uil. lUll,

MONDAY, JULY 2Ut. (Semnd Grade Studl«.)

A, M.- P, M -
8:00— JJirtUment. 1 15—tleotrrdpliy.

8.30—Prtrefsional Ttst. 2 45- ComiK;siliun.

8:30— SptlUng. 3-4.'—Itemllng.

10 ;00— Arithnji'tic. 4 .40—renniauUdp.

WliPNESLiAY, AVGL'ST 2rjO. (FI»t Grad*
Coutinued.

)

A. M - r M-
8:t:l'—Dnited SUtes 1 15—Pliy»icIog>-Hyg;eiie.

HiKKiry. 2 45-fiilcs.

9:45—Kugllsh Craauuar. 4.0(i—Agrifulturr,

11.30—Musk-.

^VEPNKSDAY. AtT.UST find. (F.rs,t Grade
Studlef .

)

A. M- P M-
8 00—Enrollment. 1 15—Algebra,
8 SO—Geometry. 2 ,45—Pliysif :*! Orographj

10.15—PLiysloi. CI Oiirrdl History.
4 :15— Dra-.vii*'.

All applicants for rerUfkates will be rejqwlred to

write im Professional Te!^t. N, A, YOL'NG.
County Bupt, ot ScUoult.

D n., July 15. 22. 29, 1911.

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

of St,

Fargo, N. D., July 29,—One of the
most notorious and also one of the
smoothest colored men that ever called
this citv home, died Thursday night at
the Vincent hotel at Buffalo, N. D., of
a hemorrhage of the arteries. Walton
has for many years been in and out of
this city and is known all over this

part of the country as one of the worst
and most desperate negro characters
in these parts.

LKtVAL .\OTICES.

EXAMINE P^INAL AC-

County of St.

1,800

1

500

1

5„'5O0

100

15D

3.600

BO

JENS FLAATEN.

1

ISO

1*0

and the program prepared by Jens
Flaaten. the bandmaster, contains a
well selected lot of pieces which will
please every one.

This is a pleasant way to spend the
afternoon, and many families are
glad to take the children and enjoy
the day in this restful way. To go t*^

Chester park take the East Fourth
street cars direct to the part, or take
Woodland, Hunter's Park, Lakeside
or East end cars to Fourteenth ave-
nue east and walk up four blocks.

IS CLEARED

OF CHARGE

H. H. Phelps Not Guilty of

Fraud in Merchants'

Bank Case.

The findings of fact and conclusions

of law in the hearing of the complaint

of Hansen E. Smith and James P.

.Smith, as partners of the Merchants'

bank of West Duluth, and several
creditors, against Thomas A. Merritt,
David L. Fairchild and H. H. Phelps,

KICKS CHILD FROM TR.4CK.

Locomotive Engineer Saves Little

One Sitting on Track.

Glenwood. Minn., July 29.—W. A.

Beardsley. engineer on freight No. 71,

running between Glenwood and Mah-
nomin, was running his train out of

Dent when he saw what seemed to be
a blue parcel lying between the rails
about twenty car lengths ahead. But
It turn-d out to be a child, who arose
and sat down on one of the rails.

The emergency brake was applied,
but it was impossible to stop in time.
Mr. Beardslev ran out on the pilot, in-

tending to pick the child up. He
reached the pilot too late, but had
time to extend his foot and kick the
child off the rail and down the em-
bankment.
The train was stopped, the child picked

up and brought back to the hotel at
Dent. A doctor was summoned and It

was found that the child was unhurt
except that H had a bruise where the
engineers shoe had struck It.

FORMER EAU CLAIRE
MAN PASSES AWAY.

Eau Claire, Wis,. July 29,—John Ure.
Jr a former resident of this city and
we'll and favorably known throughout
this seciion, died early Friday morning
at his home In Milwaukee.
John Ure, Jr., was the elder son of

Mr and Mrs. John Ure, Sr,. also of

Milwaukee, but formerly of this city,

of which Mr, Ure, Sr,. served as mayor,
also holding other public offices.

The deceased leaves his wife, three
daughters, Hallle, Loralne and Antoi-
nette; hlc parents; a sister, Mrs. Hor-
ton of Kansas City. Mo., and a brother.
Edward Ure. ^

, , ,
The deceased was. a son-in-law of

Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Sherman of this

city, whose guest he was on his recent
visit here.

MEXICAN TROOPS HAVE
REBELS SURROUNDED.

Guadalajaba. Mex.. July 29.—The force
of government troops under Gen. Vil-
lasenor. which for several days has
been In pursuit of CJeofas Mota, the
mutinous Maderist, a leader, has him
and the remnant ol his band surrounded

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
W. DeVey. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Grace H. DeVey.

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count ot the administration of said es-
tate, havina: been filed In this court,
representing, among other things that
she has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of

said adrnlnlstratlon be examined, ad-
.iusted and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue
of the estate of said decedent to the
persons entitled thereto, and for the
discharge of the representative and the
sureties on her bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in
the City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday, the 21st day of August, 1911,
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons
Interested In said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 27th,

1911.
By the Court,

S, W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys.

D .H, July 29; Aug. 5 and 12, 1911.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of J. B.

Flack, Decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of J.

B. Flack having been presented to this
court and the petition of Jeanette
Flack beinj duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other things, that said
decedent, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, died testate In the county of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, on the 21st
day of June, 1911. and that said pe-
titioner is the surviving spouse of said
deceased, and that Isaac M. Flack is

named therein as executor thereof and
praying that said Instrument be al-

lowed and admitted to probate as the

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County
Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Luke
Welch, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Patrick Doran

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said es-
tate, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
Justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final

decree of distribution of the residue qf
the estate of said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representative and the
sureties on his bond.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House. In the City of Du-
luth In said County, on Monday, the
i;lst day of August, 1911, at ten o'clock
A M., and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place lo show cause, If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.

. , .ORDERED FURTHER. That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 28th,

1911.
By the Court.^

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys.

D. H., July 29, Aug. 5 and 12. 1911^

SUMMONS IN APPLICATRjN FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
In the matter of the application of

Julius H. Barnes to register the titlo

to the following described real estate
situated in St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, namely: Lot Ninety-ff^ur (94.( on
St. Louis avenue. Upper Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in the office oT the
Register of Deeds In and for .St. Louis
County. Minnesota, with all ripaiian
rights incident and appurtenant there-
to, Applicant.

vs.
Robert Bothwick and all other per-

sons or parlies unkjiown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or inter-
est in the real estate described in the
application herein Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to ansv/er the application of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application in the office of
the clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day cf such service,
and, if you fail to answer the said
application within the time aforesaid,
the applicant in this proceeding will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness. J. P, Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the .^eal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 2»th day of July,
A. D, 1911.

J, P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHN.SON."
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis
County. Minn.

CHARLES E. ADAMS.
Attorney for Applicant.

D. H, July 29, Aug. 5. \2, 1911.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default has been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of One Thousand and
Fortv-slx and 66-100 ($1,046,66) Dollars,
which is claimed to be due and is due
at the date of this notice upon a cer-
tain Mortgage, duly executed and de-
livered by C, J. Eklund, a single man,
Mortgagor, to Colvln-Robb Lumber
Co., Mortgagee, bearing date the
24th day of December, 1910. and with a
power of sale therein contained, duly
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, on the
6th day of January, 1911, at One o'clock
P. M., in Book 284 of Mortgages, on
page 398, such default consisting in the
non-payment of the first installment
of interest thereon, which became due
and payable June 24th, 1911, amounting
to Forty Dollars ($40.00>, and no action
or proceeding has been instituted, at
law or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said Mortgage or any part
thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS

hereby given, That by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said Mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute In

such case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz.:

That portion of the Northwest quar-
ter of the Northwest quarter (NW'A
of NW^i^) of Section Eleven til). Town-
ship Fifty-eight (58), North of Range
Sixteen (16), bounded as follows, to-
wlt: Commencing at a point 125 feet
South of the Southeast corner of Block
Fifty-five (55) of the Town of Biwablk
on the extension of the East line of
said Block Fifty-five (55), running
thence West parallel to the South line
of said Block Fifty-five (55). to the
Right-of-way of the Duluth & Iron
ivange Railway, thence In a Southeast-
erly direction along the East line of
said Right-of-way, to the intersection
of said line with the extension of the
East line of said Block Fifty-five (55).

thence Nortli aJons tlie East line of

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board

of Water and Light lommissioners
Thursday the 3rd of August at 4 P.
M, for painting three frost boxes, one
on Thirty-four avenue v/est and two In
East Fourth street. Crescent View.
The board will furnish the paint. All
other materials and labor to be fur-
nished by the contractor. Bid on one
coat and on two coats.

L. N. CARE.
Manager.

D. H.. July 28 and 29, 1911. D 797.

NOTICE FOR BIOS

Sealc 1 bids will be received by th»
undersigned for the construction of a
sewer on Hartley, Powell, Mitchell and
Curley avenues in the Village of Cole-
ralne, Minnesota; approximately 2,30U

feet of sewer together with the neces-
sary manholes and catch basins, ac-
cording to plans and specifications now
on file in tne offie of the Village Clerk
of Coleralne, Minnesota. All bids to
be accompanied by certified check In

the sum of $100 payable to the Village

of Ccleralne. .,, ^
The successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish satisfactory surety
bond for the fdthful performance of

the contract In the approximate amount
of the contract.

Bids will be opened Aug, 2, 1911. at
8:30 P, M„ at the Village Hall. Cole-
ralne. Minn
The Village Council reserves the

right to reject any or all bids,

W. W, HUNTER.
_ __ Village Clerk.
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WHEAT HAS i .j^'^J"^"-^-'W%
I Minneapolis ... •:.•• '

" go" ' • "
kY'iL '.87=^i .»7'',a

QUjETDAY

Advance Is Sustained Bu

Close Shows Little Change

in Prices.

Stccks Are Reduced and the

Receipts at Centers

Are Lighter.

Tniluth B.>ard of Trade. July

\Vi. It tluctuateii fractionally today

r fjli.irt session and closed

29.—
in

with

Minneapolis

Winnipes:
September

—

DiilutJi
Minneapolis . . .

<:hica?o
Winnipeg. Oct..
New Vork
St. Loui.s
Kansas »M(.y . .

.

Deft- .Tiber

—

Minneapolis . . .

("•liicago
Winnipeg
New York
St. Louis
Kansas City

.SoutUwiMtem

1.00 7,ia
.99^4-14
.90%-V«
. 9.1 Va
.95%
.86%
.86 5i

".9'2%
.99«4
.91V4
.90-89 ""a

1.01%
.99%
.90%
.93%
.96%
.36\-
.86%

1.00%
.93%
.93%
.99%
.91%
.90

%b

87 "ii

.95%

1.00%a
.98%
.89^
.93%
.94%
.86%-%
.86%-%

.00-%

.93%
.92%-
.99
.91%
.89%

%a

%

.01

.99%

.90-%a

.93%- %

.95%

.86%- %

.86%

.00%- %b

.93%- %a

.92%b
.99
.91%
.90

.96%

.00%

.99%-%

.90%a

.93%

.95-)ti

.86%

.86%

and Wlauipcg quolaliona fumislied l»y B. E. B»ker * Co.

a 'I'l''"
,

VI ry Uttl- change fr^m yesterday

c: . um- prices. The September option

',. up in Duluth. Vs-V+c up Ir.

il),>lis and %c off In Chicago,

.urday's advance was well sus-

i in all American markets. The
irn news today was more reassur-

th-- effect of the export move-
the week remained in reduceJ
Receipts from the country were

\

til III

f..r.e

ln«. but
ment of
Slocks.

litle higher
remains that
rr.ucn of its

delay In the

today, but the impression
the country l-s holding

wheat as a result of the

consumption of the reel-

are con-nriritv agreement.
Henorts from th-- NorthwestKeports rrom t^^^^

reports continue
North Dakota, but the

deteriorations
in fr'>m

fllcling

estnnT;e;"oV 'lV^a:vy- ^terloratlons ar«

Bcounted In some quarters and predlc

tions are blng ^reely.made that North

Dakota will hav,? a lalr average v^^op.

There is a possibility mat some ot

lai»« crtps in tlie northern
wl-irh have escaped the rust, will tone

down the calamity predictions.

rash wlieat is stiU
'"..^^'V^'.^'^^ro -kn

in imluth and Minneapolis, but stov-ks

have decreased during the week
there is little sj.ring «»i'^^*/,*},?^'^

..^ue
or in Minneapolis. ,

The cash .price

Shaded off Ic In Dulutli tpda>
2- <iver Seotember. i_asn

Miun.-ai.ol;s held strong
""

""^heat opened v^c off in Duluth

bid advanced to $1.0 i »' »

the close to $1.03 bid^

opened unchanged at

$1.0o%. advanced

'llV

-i't

.luly
Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Oppn. High Low. Close.

.$ .91%b $ .94b $

.91Ub .93b

MARKET.
"lose.

. 9 1 % b
.91 '4 b

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High Low.

.00a

.92h
2.00a
1.92

96a
.90

$2.0r.b
1.9«%a
1.92b

1.00%-
.94
.93%b
.99%
.90%
.90%

Julv 28
( .9i!

.91%b

July 28.

$2 . lOn
2.oon
1.93a

f4a

Duluth closi: Wheat—On track: No. 1

northern. $1.03: No. 2 northern. $100-1.01.

$102: No. 2 northern. 99c-$1.00; .July. $1.03

wheat—On track and in store: ^•J• L
9:'> • No. 2, 91c. July. 94c hid; September.

Julv. $2.0". bid; Septeml)er. $1.96%

''''"nVc'Jipts-VVheaL 9S^>15 bu. la-st Vfar 70 570 bu; barley, none

30.851. bu; linseel,,1.8U
J^^^, i?f

tjear^ U.2.7 bu.^^_^^^
^^. ^^^^

hard. $1.04. On track: No. 1

To arrive: No. 1 northern.
bid; .Sei>tember. $101. Durum

94c No 2 92c. To arrive: No. 1,

93c' bid. Linseed—To arrive. $1.9t»%:

asked; October. $1.92 bid. Oats. 42 %c.

9'><.215 bu. last year
Unset- 1. 1.813 bu. la.st year 13.2a7

Shipments— Wheat 168.976 bu, last year

year 3.500 bti.

last year

2,500 bu, last

offset by news of a favorable harvest

in Kngland. Th opening was %c
lower to %c up. -}epteml)er started at

•jO>.«c to 90%c, V. trying from Vhc otr

to %c advance, declined to 89%^»90c.
and rallied to 90>/ c. ^ , „
A seemingly a ithoritatlve declara-

tion that contrary to general belief as

much wheat would he raised this year

as last in the Northwest caused weak-
ness, but the statrment was afterword
repudiated. The close was steady with

the
countries,

tone

both
jck.H
and
here

1

and wad
"wheat In

at 3c over

September
V,

90&»0»iC, a ru;t loss of % (i*

an.l :

S*'pte
$i.oo-

T

weak todav
g to

July lln-

$2.05 bid. Sep-
unchanged at

Ic off
advanced

at
to

day and
September.

Corn

higher in
Test a

Septem

Liverpool:

^11 off at
.r:'>er wheat
*. declined to »-.- -• ...» ,„ .

*;;V»-'-s declined to $1.00 va and

At $1.01. ,

iinseed market was
on" some soUing. the market tailing to

f.nd support under pressure
seed lost 5c, closing at

teaiber lin.-^eed opened -

t2.oo asked, declined to $1.9b. ad

vauced to $1.97 and closed at $!.!»•>•

ask<f»d O'.'toher linseed opened

J
I 92 declined to $1.90 and
1.92 bid at the close.

Durum wheat had a good
clci<ed I'-c up at 93c for

Oat?« and rye were unchanged.
•wi< ^jc up at 63^c.

V'h.-at closed *4<1 to l^d .

I.Lv.r;)ool. %c lower In Budapest and

%c up in Buenos Ayres for

*>*>« ... ,
Broomhall cabled fror.i

"There was a fiim undertone at the

opening with values %d to =>*d hlsb;

er and following the opening further

advanced %d to %d with tne principal

support in July. The strong American
cables supplemented by a very buIli.->..

cable from Armour last night regard

tng the outlook for spring
caused heavy coverin^ . -

markets were quiet with a small de-

mand and there continues a auiet de-

mand tor both cargoes ami parcels

with Kngllsh country
lower for the week with
faovrable for cutting which Is pro-

gres.sing favorably and
freely. Toward the
Improved demand for wmtor whea.
and with the closing firmness in

Buenos Ayres together with unfavor-
able reports from Russia and bullis,i

advices from India the advance
established on a more firm basis

some speculators and prominent
lerests supported. At the close
market was strong and %d to !%<
higher than yesterday. Corn opened
unciiange
Bympa

4C. ,

Local scalping operations made corn
nervou.i. The trade began with a rush
to purchase. an<l then backed off. •'i'ep-

tember opened th > same as last night

to %c up at 63 Uc to »;3%c, touched
^3%f(ii;3a4 and djupped to 63 '4 c.

Lat-r the market showed mere
strength. The closp was firtn w'th
Sentember «glt%r higher at 63% (it 64c.

r)a's showed a tendency to harden
owning to the siiallness of offerings.

September startei a shade lower to a

like amount up iit 41(ai4l%c. and ad-
vanced to 41'4C.
Considerable selling pressure devel-

oped in the provi uons pit. The .source

was not discloied. Opening ttgur.-s

V2C down to lOc higher, with
deliver- $16. 12V; lor pork,

lard, an I $i.32Vj tor ribs
Ship-

steady;
5s 6%d.

September, 5%d;futures
October,

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Prices Are Easier on Sell-

ing, Despite Stronger Indertoue.

Minneapolis. Minn., July -9—'-''l"':

dation made the wheat prices slightly

easier, but a stronger undertone was
apparent. Trading of fair volume and
u.sual week-end cliaracter. July c.osed

7sc lower than yesterday. September
%(i*%c lower. December %ra'V=c lower
and May %c lower. Local elevator

stocks of wheat decreased 150.000 l>u

for one day. Minneapolis today re;

ceived 217 cars of wlieat against lao

cars a year ago; Duluth 1'n against

:jS, and Winnipeg 104 against 134.

July closed »S'/2o; Septeinher opened

STOCKS SHOW

SMALUAINS

No Attempt to Renew Bear

Drives Made on

Friday.

Trading Is on Small Scale

and the Close Is

Steady.

New York, July 29.—Small gains

were made by all of the more promi-

nent stocks with the exception of St.

Paul, Amalgamated Copper and Penn-

sylvania in the early trading today.

Canadian Pacific gained a point. Union

Pacific % and Heading and Erie %.
Tlie market was quiet.
Trading was on an unusually small

basis during the first hour. No attempt
was made to renew yesterday's bear
drives, and tlie list held steady with-
out material changes.
The market closed steady. A decline

of 2 points in Texas company. 2% in

L'nlted Railways and Investment pre-

ferred and 7 poiitts In Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western, with 1 point gain-s

in Western Maryland and Pacific Mail
were tht» only striking features of tUe

final hour.

July, 13.03; August, 11.87; September,
11.21; October. 11.02; November, 10.96;

December. 11.02; January, 11.99; March,
11.07: May, 11.20. Spot closed quiet,

25 points lower; middling uplands,
13.25: middling gulf, 13.50. Sales, roO

bales.

Chlcaso LIveiitock.
Chicago. July :;'J —« aUlt— K«»-.pi..-4 oiMniated «l

200; mnrket »»f»d>-; beeves, $"(.10^7.25; Texas steers.

St 10(»ti.lO; wtMtem steere. $4.0«>'t6.10: stockers and

feeders $3.00'« '..:«; cows and heifers. t-i.lOctj.SS:

caJvM. ' J5.50(SS.0O. Hogs—Heoelpts eslUnated at

000: market steady to 5c hU'.ier thau yesterday i

aierag"- light $8.8i»(a>7.S5: mixed. J6.70CSf7.35; heavy.

$fi I5(af :{il; rough. »0.45(»C.70: good to choice heav:r.

$r, 70u:.:'.0; pUs. »5.40C«'7-00; bulk of sales. $6.!)0«?

7 20 Sheep K*^PlP<s estimated at 8.000; mafkLH

weak- native. $2.5i)(«J.25; westim. $2.6i)(*1.2j; year-

lings. VV^K"') 15. lambs. iiaUve. |3.75<g7.1U; wesl-

im, Jl. 50(^7. 15.

New York Money.
New York, July 29.—Money on call

nominal; time loans steady; 60 days.

2%1j'3 per cent; 90 days. 2"sCgi3; six

months. 3%<iio%. Close: Prime mer-
cantile paper. 4 (a 4 vs. per cent. Slei ling

exchange steady, with actual business
in banker's bills at $4.S4.5rt for 60 days
and at $1.St;.20 for demand; commercial
bills, $4.S4. Bar silver, 51 %c: Mexican
dollars. 45c. Government bonds steady;
railioad bonds steady.

Midway Horae Market.
MimieKoU '1 i.i;i.-.rer. .St. I'uul. .Mlim.. July -9 --

B.in-it & Zimmerman report: Sluw clearance In all

;Us-i« of horw-i. with rv.-elpts light. Shipments were

made to Uuluth. Uemldji and U». Mhm. Superior

and Berlin Wis. Fair call for g>')d wagon horses.

3, at the mouth of the river, was about
s5 per cent completed.

, . , o*
In the 235 days during which St.

Mary's canal was open, there passed

through the Poe and W^eitzel locks

freight aggregating 23,625,s)53 short

tons, a decrease of 5,325,591 tons, com-
pared with 1910. Delays in locking
vessels amounted to 38 hours and 30

mhuites at Poe lock and 10 hours and
50 minutes at Weitzel lock, and the

locks were closed 6 hours and 30 min-
utes May 19, for a test of the new
movable dam. The delay at Poe lock
was In part due to the accident or

Aug. 2. when the steamer Lake Shore
rammed the south leaf of the uPPef
operating gate, causing damage, which
was repaired by the Gilchrist Transpor-
tation company.
Lockages through Weitzel lock were

3,027, against 4.099 last year; through
Poe lock 5,408, against 8,445. The
Weitzel lock was open 1G7 days and
Poe lock was open 235. The average
time of each lockage was 25 minutes
and 27 seconds; the average cost $14.19;

the average cost for each vessel pas-

sage $11.56; the average cost for each
registered ton. 5.97 mills; for each
freight ton, 6.14 mills.

.

Comparative statements showing the

traffic through the United States and
Canadian canals and the trafric

through the American canals In 1910

and 1911 is as follows:
Traffic through Soo canaU for flacil y«»r ending

June 30. 1911:

1:40; Midland, 2:20; Norton, 2:50; Mc-
Dougall 3:15; Zenith City, 4; Wawa-
tonam, Phipps, 4:30; Edenborn, 6:30;
Milinokett. Osborne. 8:30: Naples. 10;

Paln-.er, 10:30; Conneaught. 9:40;
Meacham, 10:50; Munroe. 11:30.

Port of Dniuth.

Uraftt-rs, extra
Praftern, chol( e

Uraftera. common to good
! arm mares and horses, extra

t\iriu mares und horses, choice...

Kanu hoises, common to good
Prllvery
Drlrers and suddlera

Mules, according to sir.e

.$185.3240
120@>IS0
95(3115
ISOialSO
Il0><rl45
rOvrllO
i:M)f*200

i:!5(ff220

I50(£r245

Arrivals: W. D. Ree.s, J. J. Sullivan.
W. L. King, Earling. J. H. Hoyt. Mc-
Gean. Centurion. Morrell Crescent City.

Jupiter. Eads, Carrington. Lynch, light
for ore; M. A. Bradley. Kotcher. C. 3.

Price. Peter Reiss. Amasa Stone. Grat-
wick No. 2. Sacramento. Montezuma,
Sonoma, Wickwire, Jr.. coal; C F.

Curtis. Van VIeck, Foster, Mltcnell,
light for lumber; Northern Sea. mer-
chandise.
Departures: Bryn Mawr. Rled.

rates, Superior City. W. D. Rees. J. J.

Sullivan. Wllpen. Normanna, Pollock.
J. E. Upson. Centurion. John Donald-
son, McGean, J. H. Hoyt, Scott. Earling.
ore: North Wind. Duluth, merchandise;
Myron, Page. Delaware lumber; Jay
C. Morse, Albright. Ward Ames, light.

U.S.

New York stock quotaluns

by Piper, Johnson & Case:

.STOCKS—

furnished Tl>e Utrald

.South K4. Panl LIveistoek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. July 29.—Cat-

tle—Receipts, 150; market steady; quo-
tations unchanged. Hogs—Receipts,
1 000; maiket steady; range, $6.50 (Jj

6.95; bulk of sales, $6.65Ti/6.75. Sheep--
Receipts, 450; tnarket steady; weak
closing, lambs selling 75c lower; sheep,

50c dov/n.

THE ?RODUi"e markets.

Item

—

Vc8'«"I paiisages

Lockages
Net tunnage. registered

Freight
Pa.'fsengers

Hurl coal, short tons

Suft coal

Klour. barrels

Wheat, bushels
rwher grain
Manufactureil and pig iron

Salt, barrels

t'opper. short
Iron Ore ....

l/imlier. feet .

Ituiidliig stone

tJenrral merchandise
Tlie United States

235 days; the Canadian canal Hi days.

f'ompartsons of traffic through United

in 1!»10 and 1!»11

Veasel paHsagca .

I..(>ckages

tons.

tons.

canal

Canal.
12.544
8.U5

. 34.27fi.8.'i0

. 23.625.55S

36.821

. 1.039.874

. 3.462.78S

. 4.907 12s

. 17,019.479

. 11.845.003
23C.107
401.996
129.884

. 10.740.4S8

.547.618.000
8.8:<5

715.895
waa open to

-.1

ToUl.
1:1..̂ 93
1J.7C2

44.348.194
56.429. 8:«

TO. 491

1.5.'W.i:4

12.191.136
7.-J0i.i:!j

85.092. 0:>9

33.670.626
404, 5tW

488.752
146 641

35.742.649
57G.729.00O

10.497
1.397.100

naTtgation

w^ r.

QUIET SESSION IN

COPPER MARKET

^ ^

Dpeii.i High.
I
Low. I

Close,

:i-t.

..J««.

were
January
$S.50 for

high, 99'^c; low. 9S'/»c;

December opened $1.0t>'s:

low, $1.00 CM. 00'.*; close.

May closed $1.04"«.

In very strong dema*/l
firmer; cliolce spring

Receipt."?. ments.
. . lt'..t>00 5.100
..51S,300 109,900

. . 152.0<»0 51,100
..4S6.0OO 277.900

. . 3.000 . > . .

.. 34.500 4.500

Articles—
Flour, hbl .

Wheat, bu .

I'orn. bu ..

t)ais, bu ..

Itye, bu ...
Barley, bu „.„
Car lot recelp's—Wheat. 613 car.s,

with 463 of contract grade; corn. 12u

cars with 32 of contract grade; oats.

337 'cars. Total receipts of wheat at

Chicago Minnea tolls ami Duluth to-

dav were 937 cis. compared with SO.

cars last week ind 706 cars the cor-
responding day ti year ago.
Cash close W heat—No. 2 red. new.

wheat
shorts. Spot

markets 6d
weather her3

Is
offered rather

•lose there was an

'i6ViB(fi)87Vsc; No. :

No. 2 hard, new,
new, 8»>»^fiS9c;
(fsl.oS; No 1 nor
No. 2 northern,
nortiiern new, 9r

93c -if $1.00; No, :

9.ic: No. 2 spring.
new. S9'rr95c; ;

durum. 88® 93

red new. S5>^ 'f()S6 'ac;
S8(y90Vic; No 3 hard
No. 1 northern. $1.05
hern, new, 96cfti!$1.00:

$1 02(^1) 1.05 Vi; No. 2

f(i'98c; No 3 northern,
r northern new. 90 ft

92^5 96c: No. 3 spring
-ivet chaff, 89(Ji96c;

^rn—No. 2, 63 ra' 63 »4c

ya^4 Oi 99 "-4 c;
ch>sed. 99 v^c.

high. $1.00 "«;
$1.00 "n fa 1.00^
Cash wiieat

and market _ ^. . .,
graile.s eagerly .sought: No. 1 nortnern
soid for l>*jra)3V4e over .September. No.

1 hard $1.02'*; No. 1 northern, $l,01y
102*h; to arrive. $1.00^ li* 1.01 T* :

No. 2

northern, 98(^1.00; to arrive. 99c; No.

3 wheat, 96'>i)99^c; No. 3 yellow, corn.

62«-ac; No. 3 while oats, 39^40; No. 2

rye, 79f?i SOc.
Millstutfs—.Shipments, 1.603 tons;

market stror^- and steady. Mills well
sold ahead. Bran in 100-lb. sacks.
$20.50 -ff 21.00.
Flour—Demand slow at unchanged

prices. .Shipments today 49,468 bbls.;

for the week, 276.162; last week. 301,-

47S- corresponding week last year,
286.'s;i5. First patents. In wood. f. o.

l> Minneapolis. $5.0oi|f5.2O; second pat-
ents $*.50?*'4.75; first clears. $3.30®
3.55; second clears. $2.35® 2.50.

Flax—Receipts 4 cars, year ago 1.

shipments none. Demand strong for

spot at 10c above Duluth July con-
tract and to arrive even September.
Closing prices. $2.17; to arrive. $1,96 '2

Barley—Receipts. 4 cars; year ago.
14: shipments. 1. Barley market
steadv: demand slow to fair at un-
changed prices. Closing range, old,

S0cra$1.05; new, 60®96c.

.vmalfimated ...

.VuuT.iiia Smelters

.\nac oiuU
A, T, & T
Atthison
lUltUnore & Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Tfiuuit...

('ht•^•^tpcake Ic Ohio
Cliliago tit Wv.ic-ni o«o».

<•
. M. HI ra:il

Colo. Fuel ^ Uui i..

Canadian Pacllio

•jlo
.1<J lit pfd ••«?•
Jo 2nd pfl •'•

ilrcrtt Nortlictn

Ml-isourt. Kansas A X'***-
.Mla^ouri P.iciflc

New YiiU i.'entral

.\ jrtlurn Piciflc^ •

Ptiia^ylv,ini.t ..'^

KepuUllc Steel it

U 'ck Island
.Souiltern Hallway .

Southern I'a'lflc .

Tenneesee Copper .

.

I'nlon Pa.-itlc

Utah Copper
I'idted .States Steel

diJ pfd

Iruii

.

67 Vi 67 4 67 07

7» 79

38^ 384
1364fc i:i«4

Ulki 111^ iii4 1114
108\ 109 1084 i<V)

81 81

81',. 814
21\| 22 214 22
126 -,1 127 Vi 126''i| 127 4
33fTi! ( :« 4

244 1 244^1 244 I
Ut-^

;:6 36 3541 36

56 JU

4« 46

1:14 V» 13441 lM\'t i:;i4

35^ 35^1

49 49^ 43 4:»-.

lus"^ 1
1084

i:!0% 13U4I lUOHl 131V*

124^ 124T» 124Hi ViV^
•iy\ 1 29%
31^4 3141 SlVs! 31W
31»» 3l?»' :!1*. 31\
laiH 121H1 1214 1214
404 1

40 4
189>Si 189% 189 18:14

49 !

49

794 T94 7941 894
1194 120 1 1194 1

120

ChtcaKO.
Chicago, July 29 — Huitt i-.\o market:

16.2.16 tulw. Eggs—No market; receipts. 5.

t.Ueese-.Ste.idy; daisies. 124'*I3c: twins 11 4«>f lie.

yo-mg AmHrl,',ia, 13(*i:;4c; long h )nis. li4'.«'134c.

I'otatoei!— i;4.sv ; re.-eipts 20 curs; choJ:-e to fancy,

$1 45i*I 50. Poultry—l-lve. weak; turkeys

12c: springs. 14-, Veal—.Steady; 50

8(*9c; 00 to 85 lb, wts.. 94<3liJVjC

wts,. lie.

recelpU
S3 caaes.

. !*•; fowls,

to 60 lb wts..

; 83 to 110 lb.

13,098
3.801

New York.
New York, July 29 -Butter—Steady

creamery biwn-UIs 37i-; extraa. 26c;

seconds. 21Vi'"224c: thirds. 19Vic

rei-etpts. 5.212;

firsts, 2r)(^21c:

state dairy, fin-
11

do. sm:tll,

colored.

cojorad.
aver.ige.

est 244«i25c; good to prime. 22('r24c: common

f.lr 184 ••21c; pwcess special. 22c: extr.xs. 21 1 214c;

lln»is. I94(si04c; seconds, 174i"I<4'-; factorj- cur-

rent make, firsts. 20.-: seconds. 19c ^,,Lheese-

stci.ly; n>cclpts. 773: weekly exix.rta. 2.000 l«xes;

new .-^tate, whole milk, .nieclal. 12c;

average, fancy, ll4c; do. large,

fancy 114'-: do. small, white, avemge. fnncy. ll*«c

do. Urge, white, average, fancy. 11 4^*1' 4<

grades, colored. 94*'U4c; lower gra.les. white

114c; daisies, lust. 124c; new

Eggs—Steaily; receipts. 9.958; fresli gathered.

22i'«25c; extra flisU. 20t'>:ilc; flr»U.

onds, 16f?*l

No. 1, i:i; No,

Net tons

—

ItcR.stered

Kreiglit

Pa.'«eng<Ts

C.,al. short Utvi
Klour, barrt-ls

Wheat, bualieU
Other grain
Manufactur«i and pig iron

Suit, barrels

»'opp«r. short tons

Iron ore
I.uniU'r. feet

ItulMhig stone, tons

(iencrul merchandise
Freight Uaffic through

son of 1910 aggregated

... 29,678.738
.... 28.951.144

37.736

.... 7.721.558

.... 4.584.226

.. 34.557.843
... 19.413.081

352.662
420, 47

1

109.474

.... 17.275.084
535,800.000

1.404
590.724

Detroit river for

78.526.602 toia.—

The copper market dragged through

a very Quiet short session today. Little

Interest was shown and there was no

Influence to move the market from

yesterday's closing level, which wis
about maintained In the prominent is-

sues. There was so.me covering but
not enough to affect the market sec-

I

lously.
Amalgamated opened at $67.12 \4 and

closed at $67 North Butte opened at
I $32 bid and $32.50 asked, advanced to

1 $32.50 and closed at $32 50 bid and $33

i
asked. Butte Coalition opened at

I
$18 and clo.-*ed at $18 bid and $18.12'.4

! asked. Calumet & Arizona opened at

557 and closed at $57 bid and $5a

asked. Giroux opened at $6.06 »4 and
closed at $6 bid and $6,06^ asked.
Greene-Cananea opened at $7. fell off

to $6.87 >-i. advanced to $7.06*4 and
23.625.5.5.;

I
closed at $7 bid and $7.12>4 asked.

36.821
1 The Duluth Stock exchange also had

9.562.662
I j^ quiet short .session Savannah, full

Ipald, sold at $2.37 »/<; and the old Butte
' & Superior stock at 95c. Butte Alex
i
Scott lield strong at $8 bid and $8.37 «^

asked. Butte Ballaklava at $4.50 bid

, and $4.75 asked. Denn-Arizona at $5
bid and $5.37^2 a.sksd and Live Oak at
$24.75 bid and $25.25 asked.

* « •

Following were the closing points
on the Duluth Stock F:xchange:

.states canal

12.544
3.435

24.278.830

4.907, 128
17.019.419
11.845,00,1

230. 107

4J4.996
129.884

10.740. 4:i8

547.618.000
8.835

715. *9;

tUe i>ca-

Duluth Sv^cuiities.

SECUKITIKS— I
Bid

I

Asked

No. 2 white. 66 j 6«V4c: No. 2 yellow
63'., (ft 63 ",5 c: No. 3. 6254^63c; No 3

white. 65 4® 66c: No. 3 yellow, t,3fi)

(>3Mtc; No. 4. 62(a«2«4c: No 4 white,

62ViCa63c; No. 4 yellow. 62«63c. Oats-
No 2. SSV^c: No 2 white. 38»4c: No 2

white 40?it40V.c: No, 2 white new. 39(?i

40c No 3 whit... 39rfi40c: No. 3 whit,-

new 38V, (Ti 39c; Vo. 4 white. 38Vi<&39c.
standard. 39%cM0c: standard, new.
•>»i». »ii39 c R 'e—No. 2, 81(&'81MsC.

B\rlfy: 56c«?$l 15. Timothy-$10.00@
13.00. Clover—110.00 IB 16..)0.

^^^
.87 4
.90-4
.9't4-4
.98

New York (imlB.
New York, July 29.—Close: Wheat

—

July. 93%c; September, 95®9oV,c; De-
cember, 99c. Corn nominal.

rii»t National liank •

.VmerliMU liiiaiKe National Bauk
City National B:ink

Ncrtheni National Bank
St. Louis Couuty Bank
Western State Hank '

Uulutli-.Supcrlor Tractloo Co

Pulith .Street llaiiway. Ist g. 5s 80 M. <t

N, A • ;-i-
Uuluth EdUoa Eleitrlc. 1st g. •. I. M
March. 1931, op. M. & S, A

Gre.it Northeni IViwir Co. bondj

.\merlcau CarboUtc. p*r $1

ZetiltU Kuniace Co

400,
3251

13«
X20i
JOOl
140
81 HI

85 72

10«4!l>J14

lOc; trcsli gathctcj, checks,

.io. poor to fair. case. $1

vania and nearby hennery,

ered, white. 22(t28c; do.

do. gatlwred. brown and
gathered, whites, 19»23c.

lower
941*

24l«94c.
eittas.

18(^1 9c; se<--

thirds 14i'15c; frcli gatliere-j. dirties

ll(tfl2c; dirties, poor to fair. 9.v«

go'xl to prime,

.501" 2.70; state,

whlt^. 25 ("30c;

hennery, brown,

lOc'lic;
Penii.^yl-

do, gath-

24Hr26c,

aaied, 17 a 22c; western

MARINE

»8l

8U|

2.851

65

100

ii'.ii

100

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quo-
tations of the copper stocks at Boston
today, reported by Paine, W ebber &
Co., 316 VVerft Superior street.

"~ ~
i

Bid. I
Asked.STOCKS

—

New York. July 29. — Brad.strcef.-* bank clearhi«s

report for the week ending J'lly 27 sImws an aggre-

gll« of $2, 910. (i»:;, 000 as aglhist $2,987,228,000 laai

week and $:.739.7S7,0i)O In the crr-sp >n ling wcok

last year. The following is a list of the cities:

Per

.01 "-H sellers,

.(tL'i.4 sellers.
• * •

arances; Wheat. 121.000 bu; flour
17 'lO h!)i: corn, lo.O'j.) bu; oats. 500 b.i.

Wiieat and fliur e-iual 198.0O0 bu.
• • •

Primary receipts of wiieat today
1.476,000 bu, last year, 1.502,000

shipments
year, 676,000 bu,
were 461.000 bu.
slitpments today,
282.000 bu.

Cars

Duluth
Rlinn'^apoUs
Winnipeg . . . .

Chicago
St, Louis, bu,
Kansas City .

recei 1: Last
Today. Year.

107 38
217 15.i

104 134
613 513

91,000 158.000
135 378

Ca rs linseed received:
Today.

Last
Year.

I

.4

.0

luilat!)
ATinneapoUs
Winnipeg

• • «

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No. I

hard. 14; No. 1 northern, 52; No. 2

nor'hern, 18; No. 3 8; rejected. 2; No.
1 durum 3; winter, 8; mixed, 2: total
wheat. 107. last year. 38. No. 1 flax. 1;

total flax. 1 l.ist year7. Oats. 2. last
y-ar, 1 Barley, none, last year, 26.

Coin, none, last year ,1. Total of all

grains. 110, Cars on track. 40.

CHUAGolfliRKET.

Crooksttm
Detrill Cltj ....

H.tn.id
New flm
Park U\»hl»
l!o'-:i»ster

Wliuiebag-i City .

Worthlngtoa
.Vmcnia
llottin°.\u

Iilcklnsijii

(irafton

l.aiigdon

I.inmore
l.lslioii

Mlnot
Napoleon
Pembina
Wahpeton
.ibi-rdeen

MUUxink
Mitchell
roii.x-k

ItedficlJ

Sio'ix Falls ..••
Watertown
ViUiklon
1 Bismarck
.DevlU Lake ...

IVilutli

tHuroii
ILa Cro.s*«

Mlnneapidis . , .

.

t.Mo<>rhead
iPlcrre
i.st Paul
WUinlsKg. Man..

Week End Pi olit Taking: Weakens

Wheat in Spite of Bullish News.
Chicago. July 29,—Week-end profit-

taking in wheat today counted against
values. The result was to cool down
buying enthusiasm somewhat, not-
W'lthstanding the bullish outlook for

the spring crop in the Northwest, In

a simllai- way. bullish advices regard-
ing conditions in Russia and India were

Clouily

, .. ..Clou.ly
Clear
Clearl
Clear
Clear]
Clear
Clear
Cleiirl

Clear'

Clrari
Clear]

,
Clear
Clear
Clear

..Pt.Cloudy
Clear
Clear

,

Clear
,

Clear
. . Pt. Cloudy

rimar
Cloudy
Clearl

,
Clear
Clear
Cle.trl

Clearl
C'.earl

Clear
Clear
Clear

.Pt. Cl.judy
Cloudy
Cloudy
..Cle«r

, . .Clear
..Cleai

. . .Clear

New Tork . .

.

Chli ago
Boston
PhiliidelplU.i .

.St. Louis ....

Kansas 1 'Ity

Pittsljir^

.San Kninclscrt

Baltimore . .

.

Clnctiiuatl ...

Minneipolls
Cleveland . , .

.

N.-W Orleans

I
Ueti olt

Umaha
Los Angeles .

t»ulsvllle . .

,

.Milwaukee

.Seattle

St. Paul
.\tlanU
P)rtl«nd.
Buffalo . .

.

Denicr ....
W.nliington.
Memphis
Salt l.ike City

Tacom.1
Spokane, Wash ....

Toled.)

Pes llotnes

Ihabith
Oakland. Cal
Sioux City

t;rand Kaplds
Oklalioma
I)av .iiport

Kalain-t/oo. • Mich .

Cedar It.iplda, Iowa.
Sioux Kails. M. D..
Helena
Fargo, N. D
Waterloo. Iowa . . . .

Ot

D. C

.$1,708,492,000

. 278.>i84.0O0

. 142.741. 000
IJO.910.000
65. 50.1.000

44.721.000
48.S4T.O0O
41.5;{7.00O

32.548.000
21.840,000
15,014.000
20.298.000
26.130.000
17.3.50.000
13.6«!.00rt

17,814.000
11.877.000
12.723.000
9,467.000

11.106.000
7.8;il.00<)

a.754,100
9.231000
7.8:;6.00«

6.0'6,000
4.241.000
5. 84.!. 009
4..V23.0O0

3,687.000
4.491.100
3.48:1,000

2, 823, 'WO
3,278,000
2. 06;!. 000
2.467.000
1.744.000
1.3;!1.000

545.000
1.008.000
610,000
981.000
263 000
955,000

Inc.

6.3
10.8
5.5

.3

3,0
19 1

Cent
Dec.

4.3

6.0
9.0

T.O ....

84.4
.... ii.6

T.O
32.6
14,

S

17.1 ....

• • • > 18.1
10,8
3,5

14.9
.... 10,1
.... 11.2

8,0
22.4 ....

30.8
• . • • JT.i
.... 4.6
25.4 > . . •

16.6

19.9

IS.l

19.7

i'.'i

8.6
19.8
17.0
10.8

32!?

«••••'

STATEMENT OF
NEW YORK BANKS

^i^^f^^^^^^^^^ mim^

The statement of clearing

shows that the Ixtnks hold
excaia of leg.il re<)ulrements.

IlIM VUKS—Show -ra fell over Northern MtdiUan.

Kasteni" and Souflieii Wlsiuiuiu. Iowa, Illinois, lu-

dlaiia :ind Mlssoirt Heavy rains occurred over pjr-

'i.un of lowj and Missouri.AMU Ot lowa ai
^ ^ RICHARDSON.

Ux.-al Kurecaitter.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention given to oaah
grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

T—Inllcatea inapiireciable rainfill. •—Maximum for

•Mterda? t—Minlt mm for twenty -four hours. end.ng

8 » m n'.l merill«n Ume. t-Mlnlmum temper-

ature for 12-hour P' rlod ending at 8

NOTJ)—The a('?r.i<e maxlmiua

teraturee are made ip

number of rei»; rts

. m.
and minimum tca-

at each c«nter from the actual

eceln-d. and the average rainfall

frjm the n'lmler
more. The " state

Ume of oUerratlo:!

stations
weatber"

reporting I Inch

U that prevaillug

New York, July 2i —
hotue hanks for tae w>«ek

$18,351,500 reserve In excaia of

Tills U an In-rea.se of $1,102,050 in the prr>p')rtlonate

cash resene as compare<i with last week. The suie-
ment follows:

Dally avenge: L<iarui $1.995.666.0<)0. decrease of

$3,331,000; specl,^ $355,148,000. lncrea»« $1,744,000;

K-gal ten.lers $85,366,000. derreas*- $528,000; net ile-

p-alts $1,865,000,000; de<-rea.se $3,025,000; circula-

tion $47,647,000. increase $219,000; circulation $47.-

647.000. In-Tea* $219,000: bonk caah resene In vault

$.371.483 000: trust company's caah reaterra in vault

$69.31.000; aggregate i-aah reserve $440.5l4,'>Oa; ex-

cess Uv.ful reseno $18,351,500. lucnvuie $1,492,050:

tPiat company'* reserve with clearing house mem-
liers. carrying 25 per <-ent cash re»erve, $64,925,000.

Actual .iindltlon: Loans $1,997,752,000, liicre.i«e

$4,668,0t,0; 3p«le $353,678,000. decro.i.se $1,781,000;

legal tendeta $85,960,000. Increase $78,000; net dc-

p.i«lts $1,863.3:11.000, de<rp»i>e $2,310,000; citx'ulatlon

$47, .101, 000. decrease $2.58,000; lisnkj cvsh reserve In

vaulU $.368,211,000; trust company's cash reserve In

viult $71,397,000; aggregate caah reserve $4.59.638.000;

..X.CS.4 lawful reanre $17,743.4.50, decrease $l.7«5.8J0;

trust company's ra^erve. with clearing house mem-
l>ers caro'lng 25 per cent c.iah reserve. $66,248,000,

Summary of aute banka and truat companlea In

C.ri>ater New York not p^porting to the New Y'ork

clearing hou»e: Loans $6»ij.3iW.80fl. decrease $3,667.-

000: sp«<-l« $C5,5^.300. drcreaae $86,500; legal tend-

ers $12,340,600. decrease $344,900; totftl depos;U $726.-

946.300. decrvoae $4,944,300.

Wheat
7s 4d;

October.

Liverpool GralM*
Liverpool. J ily :ia.—Closing:

—Soot steady No. 3 Manitoba,
futures stronji ; July. Ts l=^d;
is 10^4d; Dec* mber, 6s 11 -V* a.

CortA—Spot steady; new American
mixed, 5a 4d: old American mixed, as

:'.d; new American kiln dried, Ss 4V2d;

London Stoekii.
London. July 2".>.—American securi-

ties opened steady and a fraction
higher today and during the short
session of the stock exchange further
improved the lead of
The closing was firm
Vi to 1^4 higlier
New York closing.

Algomah
Adventure
.Mlouez
American Telephone .

.

.\merlcan Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte Ballaklava
Boston Corbln
Butte Coalition
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
i,'opper Range •

IJaly West
Kasi Butte
Franklin • •

(ioldfield Consolidated.
Giroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hedley
Hancock
Helvetia
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass. Consolidated . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Nlpissing
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Dominion .

.

Old Colorado . .

.

Osceola
Parrot
Pneti. Ser
Qulncy
Ray Cons
Santa Fe
Shannon
.<;hoe Machinery
.Superior Boston
.Superior Coper .

Shattuck
Tuolumne
Tamarack
Trinity
U. a. Mining
U. S. Mining
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
Yukon Gold
Ahmcek
American Saginaw . .

.

Amazon Montana
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Chemung
Chief Cons
Oorb Copper
Cortez
Denn- Arizona
Elenlta
First National
La Rose
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
San Antonio
Sierra
South Lake
Tonopah Nevada . • • •

Warren
Warrior Development

pfd.

Canadian Pacific,
with prices from
than yesterday's

8^
evs

30
136 V4
Z9
3
IhM
4Vi
ViW
14
22V4
57

4aa
11
60

14
10
B%
6

36
7

16
•iS\
1

13
8 3-16
levi
2%
5

34V&

7\4
IV*
21%
2

46
19
8

32Vi
5
45^
2%

100
ll'^
A\

72
17
1*4

10
47Vi
5Vi

30
16^
4'4

34
4

37^
48>4
2%

17
48%
1%
8

109

3 R-16
165

3

"2vi"
iy»
IVi
4%

8Sc
3%
IVi
5

1
4
4
5-16
1%m

9
7^

32
136 ^
29Vi
3Mt

15 -V*

5
12%
18 Vi
23
58

465
12
61
6

14V4
11^
6
6

37V4
T%

16 V3

27 Vi
1V»

l.SVfe

8Va
17
3
S'i

34Vi
4
8

1V4
21%
2V4

47
19»4
8V4
9

33
5V4
47
2V4

102
12V4
5

asked
17V4

BIG SUM IS

EXPENDED

$2,572,293 Spent in Im-

provements During Year

in Detroit District

Report of Traffic Through

Soo Canals for Fis-

cal Year.

COAL MOVEMENT

IS INCREASING

Shipments of Coal on Lakes

Greater Than a Year

Ago.
Reports received this week from the

various distributing centers show a

decided improvement In demand as well

as prices In the coal trade. This is due

to two causes; first, the desire on the

part of deal-rs to accumulate moderate
stocks for the fall trade
soon be here and secondly
cheerful feeling in the
world. While showing
change, nevertheless
tlons seem
provement. -— --- -. .v,„„
of htisiness f<»Ti<siri«rabiv larKer tnan

l.lMted Stockn— Bid. Anked.

American Saginaw .

Butte Coalition . . . .

Biitte-A. .Scott

Butte Ballaklava . . .

(Jalumet & Arizona.
t^acius
Copper Queen
Denn-Arizona
Giroux
Greene Cai.anea ...
Keweenaw
Live Oak
North Butte
OJlbway
P.ed Warrior
Savanna, full paid.

.

do part paid . . .

.

Shattuck
L'ullMted Sluokn

—

Amazon
Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior ..

do old
&
&
<&

3

17%
8 'It
4V4 4%

57 57 V*

18c
18c
5 5 3-16
6 6V4
6% 7

2% 3

24% 25Vi
32 32 V4

5% 6
1 3-lS

Montana
Corbin . ,

Sjnoia .

.

which will
to the more
commercial

no remarkable
business condl-

to be headed toward Im-
Railroad report a volume
considerably larger

for the corresponding period last year

and the demand for manufactured i)ro-

ducts Is sufficiently large to furnish an
increased tonnage for the carriers.

The shipment of lake coal continues

to increase and Buffalo correspondence
shows the total clerance for the month
up to July 26 has reached 599

as compared with 493,450

same period last year. Adding
five days to the figures given
.shipments will undoubtedly be
than any other month in the

of the porL
, .

Advices from the Pittsburgh
indicate that the feeling of »»"P«f""{*''^f

prevalent in other sections for the last

two weeks is slowly but surely reach-

ing that center. Operators are per-

fectly satisfied with the
tonnage moving to

ports, but look with

,478 tons
tons for the

the last
up July
greater
history

("Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
•""arman
Cliff
Kienita
Keating
Mowitza
North American
Summit
San Antonio .

.

St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion

district

volume of

the lower lake
Inquiring eyes to

the uDoer lake docks from which coal

snotTi'ng readily taken This cond^

tlon is bound to right Itself soon, as

demand from the Interior country

Total numb< shares soM, 350.

the
Is bound to come a little later.

7
5V4
2V4

IMs
10V4
47!^
6

32
17V4
4V4

35
4V4
37%
48%
2%

18
49%
2

8V4
112

1'%
3 11-16
173

'so*'"
2%
4

1%
5

90c
4

I'/i

5 5-16
4Vh
IVii

4V4
5

1 9-16
2
1%
4V4
2V4
7V^
5%

Detroit, Mich.. July 29.—In river and

harbor Improvements and for maine-

nance of channels and harbors, there

was expended In Detroit district during

the fiscal year ending June 30 last,

$2,572,293.82, according to the annual

report of Col. C. McD. Townsend.

United States engineer In charge. Of

the total, the construction of Living-

stone channel, Detroit river, involveil

the greatest expenditure, the amount
being $1,366,739.16. For general im-

provements ot Detroit river $140,347
was spent.

, «. „ .

For Improvements In St. Mary s

river, there was an expenditure of

$354,720.26; for the new third lock and
canal. $386,079.04; for Middle and West
Neebish channels, $4,067.28; for Hay
Lake and Neebish channels, $117,595.03;

for Mackinac harbor. $5,457.03; harbor
of refuge. Harbor Beach, $10,091.82;

Rogers City, $36,38; Alpena, $66.80;

Saginaw river, general improvements,
$4,226.44; Clinton river, $33.94; Black
and Rouge rivers and Monroe, $124.28;

harbor at Monroe, $329.24, a total of

$2,389,974.54 in works of improvement.
Canal Maintenance $15H.636.

For preservation and maintenance,
the largest single item is cliarged to

the St Marys and St. Clair flats canals,

the amount being $158,636.64, of which
St. Clair canal received $9,010.63.

Other Items in this classification In-

clude removal of sunken wrecks.
19 70; examinations, surveys and

OLD FISHERMAN DIES.

Capt. John Trodden of Grand

Marais, Mich., Is Called.

Grand Marai.s. Mich., J"ly 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. )-<:apt. -John Trod-

den of Grand Marais. one of the best

Inown fisherman on Lake. Superior

dead He has sailed fishing tugs

the last thirty years
by a wife and five

the Booth tug
ago, when he
up the

Hamonic Breaks Wheel.

The steamer Hamonic '^^ ^|}« ,^*^r^J
ern Navigation company, which wa
due in Duluth at noon today. Is tiea up

in Port Arthur, having a blade

wfieel broken. She will

morning, having about
aboard.

DULUTH WOMAN'S
SISTER IS CALLED.

Hancock. Mich.. July 29 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Dura „Stripe of

Ontonagon, aged- 32, died \\ ednesday
night at St, Josephs hospital, after

undergoing an operation for an afflic-

tion of the throat.
, .t „ i„

There survive three brothers in

Ontonagon—Thomas, Edward and Cor-

nelius, and two sister.s, Mr.s Mary
ler of Duluth and Mrs. W llliam

geon ol Hancock.

Ful-
Ber-

JAMES S. MATTESON
PUBLIC ACr<>l>NT.\NT AND

ALIJITOR.
Bu»lneiM Counjteior nud SyMemUer

702-703 ALWOIITH BLDG.
Telephone—Melro»e, 4700.

-^

Is

for
and Is survived

children. He sailed

Endress up to six weeks
was compelled to give

command on account of Illness

on the
arrive In the

250 passengers

Sault Passages.

2%

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

DVLUTH. tllNNKAPOU*.
1

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH Grain Commission MINNEAPOLIS

Cotton Market.
New York. July 2J.—The cotton mar-

ket opened easy at a i'ecllne of .2

points on August and of 4 to 13 points

on later months as a result of renewal.

Wall street and Southern selling In re-

sponse to easy cables, favorable crop

reports good weather, and unfavorable
weekly' reviews of tlie trade situation.

There was a good deal of covering for

over the week-end and prices rallied

a f'^w points from the lowest during
the niiddle of the morning, but buyers
found plenty of cotton for sale on a

scale down and the tone of the market
showed little improvement.
Futures closed easy. Closinc bids:

inac
when

on
of

Sailors

of
had

A .J ^

contTnge'nt""expen8es, $1,439.84; pres-

ervation and maintenance of river and
harbor works. $18,532,10.

The wrecks removed were tne

steamer Oscar T. Flint, which sank
November 25. 1909, about tour and
three-uuarter miles from Thunder bay
lighthouse. Lake Huron; the schooner
Maria Martin, sunk at the foot of Belle

Isle Detroit river; the steamer John B.

ketcham II., which .sank In West Nee-
bish channel, St. Marys river. May 21.

I'llO and the schooner A. C. Maxwell.
sunk In collision near the rock cut In

West Neebish channel.
Col. Townsend announces the com-

pletion of improvement work In Middle

Neebish channel through Mud lake

Sept. 10 last year; the completion

the Improved channel through
encampment. June 30 this year, and

the commencement of construction of

the Mission point breakwater, at Mack-
harbor; May 5. this year, since

13 715.6 tons of the 18,000 tons

stone required for the foundation

been delivered and placed by June 30.

Work In Detroit River.

For work on the Amherstburg chan-

nel Detroit river. Col. Townsend .says

the total of expenditures to the close

of the year was $4 115 471 22 and for

Livingstone channel $5,572,3&8.
i <. At

the end of the year the widening of the

dry work section from 300 feet to 450

feet was about 35 per cent completed.

To keep this section unwatered after

completion of the 300-foot channel,

Nov 2 1910, until March 4, this year,

during the greater portion of which
time the war department was awalt-

the decision of the Canadian authorities

on the application for permission to

construct a dam at the head of Bois

Blanc island, the United States in-

curred an expense of $15,795.

When the fiscal year closed there re-

mained about $34,000 worth of work
to be done in the 300-foot P-^rtion of

the dry work section, about $58,000

worth In Section No. 2. and Section No.

Sault Ste Marie. Mich. July 29^-
r^necial to The Herald.)—Up friaay.

Srvird. Manitoba. 1:30 P- "I. "'^"^^I'
2^to Wyoming, 4; Dunham. 4.30, Pa "«;

^unerior 5; Smith Thompson, 6:30,

gTercity, -7; Williams. Rogers Car
o.,. T-in- Presoue Isle, 10. .}U. i^ieiuenv,

)

n • Ihdaste midnight. Down Friday:
,

.Shaw Jenny. Mary ElPh'^.*'^; .^ Casca
Pontlas 2: Caunaloa. 3:30, Athaoasra.

r,^" Tavlor, Reglna. 4; Hlnes, Asli-
3.35. Tajior.

V"anney Saskatoon, 6;

Matthews HuJonCUy. 6:30; Beatty.

7^S!'Klmlnistlauea 8. Klnmoun^
9^^^^^^^^^

^%"|^^t^r'7^^^ci^."ve:
gerald 6.30, Bartow . Baker,

ir%ye 'If: of S?nwood, 11.' Down
lu,

•'•V . \'qIi 1am' large ^olf,

Atlx'Th'ompson
• Watan 2:30; Mataafa,

t %ViTliam^Ma%er, -^
.EmPer-.^Osler.

6- Gary. Advance, Briton. Alva, o.

Kennedy, 9; Bunson. Marcla, 10.

Established 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER
g COMPANY

BANKERS
AND

BROKERS

Members New York Stock Ex-

change, Boston Stock Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade, New
York Cotton Exchange,

Direct private wire to Boston,

New York and Chicago.

We trade in all markets and give

particular attention to local curb

issues.

to

The
11:30
Chicago
!::'(•; Cuddy,
2:30; American,
Hayward, Gill

7:10; Clark, 7

Imperial

M. J. O'BRIEN,
RESIDENT MANAGCR.

Torrcy Building, Duluth,

4^

1^^ .', ^'l« ^I^IM h-

Detroit Passages..

Detroit, Mich., July 29.—(S-pecial

Herkld )—Up Friday: Berwind,
"Victoria, ^Constitution, noon;

Rochester, 1:15 P- ni.: Gates.

1 30; Nyanza. 2:10: Kads,
Polynesia. Coralia, 4;

6 -20; J. E. Davidson,
50: Watt. Mar.sala. 8:30;

8:45; Steel King, 8:55: City

of London, Bra-Jley,
""'f t'«•l5^^''*^'^rec•

-^/2??6;«Atl>eSr«-.^*r£^
''40 Agnew, 3:40; Pendennis

?ifriy- ""l-fo: """LumbeVman, Jennett..

Stanley, 5:20; Walter Scranton, 5:45:

St Paul (arrived,, 6; Choctaw. Ma-
rlska 6:40; Charles Hebard. 7:40,

Fryer 7'50: Flower, 8:25: Olcott. 10.

Up .'Saturday: Old Wolf 1:15 a. m.:

.Stadacona, 1:30: Mayley, W. L. Brown.
''Mullen 2:30: Kobbins, 2:40; Viking,
4," Walter. 4:10; Crawford 5; Empress
.Midland, Houghton, Martha, . :30 C.

Hall 7-40; Adriatic. 9; Brandon, 9:30:

L C Smith, 9:40: Fulton, 10:4; Donna-
conna. 10:40; Capt, Wilson 10.50; Cor-

Ina, 11; Peter White. Collingwood
n 50 c'ort. Maida. noon. Down
day Sonoma, l a, m.; Oswego
Jollet. 1:10; Corrl. 1:20; CastU

White.
Mohawk. 4:10:

TOP PRICE GUARANTEED
FOR CHOICE

HAY
LOFTUS-HUBBARD CO

DULUTH.

Satur-
11:40;

Rhodes,

Kcnltk. 1464. Dnlatli. Mel. SSIS.

Marfiii Rosendahl & Co.
INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCI BROKERS

i
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i.e:g.%i. notices.

kotr'e of mortgage sale (be-
F(jKE MATUKITY).
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIM-N, Tliat

default has b«-en maiJe in the condi-

tlor.s of a certain mortyaRo contain

-

Intr a jvower of sale, executed by Min-
esota Land 6t Slock company, a cor-

poration, MorlKHfeor. to Mary
f^'***^!

Uongugee. dated the Fifteenth day of

March. A D. 1910. -fend recorded »n the

office of the Kegrister of I>eeds of St^

Louis County. State of Minnesota, on

the Seventeenth day of March. A u.

1910. at tiie h<>ur of b o clock in the

torenoon of said day. in Book 2jh of

MortKHKcs at page <93 thereof o se-

cure the payment of one pro"^issory

no^e of even date therewith, for the

»um of Two Hundred Twenty-ftve
121:5.00) Dollars, with interest at the

rate of eight (8) jer cent. payaoK
»en.»-anniial»y. executed by s^aid mort-
BHfc'c-r payable to said roortKagee, and
that saiil default consists of failure to

pav ilic liistallments of interest due
upon saul note and niortgape due Sep-

ten.bfrr iith. 1910. and March l^th.

1»H. and has continued for more than
ninety davs; and that said Mary Berke.
Mortgagee, has exercised the option

re«5e»ve(i to the holder of s-aid note ana
mortjrasc bv the terms thereof, and
has declared the entire sum immediate-
ly due and payable, and Uiat there is

due and pavablt? lit the date of this

notice upon said mortgage, and trio

dett therebv secui»d. the sum of Twc>

Hundred Forty-nine and .^0-ii>o

{t2i9 aiM Dollars; and that no action or

proceeding has been inst'tuted to re-

cover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof;
AND THEREF<»RE. That by virtue of

the powi-r of sale in said mortgage
contained, which by reason of tho lacts

aforesaid has become operative, and
pursuant to tlie statute In such case

made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the land ani
prennsess described therein and covered
thercuv, situate, .ying and be-ng in •f'e

County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, and descrifred as toUojvs to

wit. The Northeast Quarter (NEI4)
of the Northeast Quarter (NE»4 > of

Section Twenty-five <25) Township
Flftv <:.(») North. Fiange Twenty-one
(21^" West, containing Forty ( 40) acres,

more or less, according to the United
States Government Survey thereof,
will be sold at public auction, to the
highest bidder therefor, for cash, by
the Sherjft of said St. Louis County, to

Bati.«»iv and pay the amount which

CITY .NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

In

Office of «he
BOARD OF I'llILIC WOKKS.

City of Duluth, Minn.. July 24. 1911.

In the matter of th ; condemnation of property for park purposes

Audit.>r 8 Third division out lots.
. , .0 ^ ^.i ^.,.- ^r.

The undersigned B<-ard of Tublic Works, havingr first caused due no-

tice to be given as rem ircd by tjie c:ty charter. '^^^-
jf^^^^l^^ J^^f^^Q ^s.

nameVf' thTown^r'so Lisas' known tc' said Board and the amount of dam-
ages to each parcel.

Description of Amount of Damages Awarded.Name of Owner so Far
as Known to Board. Property Taken. For

Land.
For

Building. Total.

"Western Land Association, that part of Auditor a

Third division out lots lying between the
southerly line of Third street and aline par-
allel wi'th and 516 feet southerly there-
from, and between tie easterly lineuf Tenth
avcnu*- west and a ine parallel with and 466 .,,„„„ .,r ^eaba
feet easterly theref om f 15.000.00 $150.00 J15.150.00

Notice is hereby given. That the Board of Public Works will attend at it3

office in the City Hall b Hiding, at Ten o'clock A. M.. on the Eleventh day

of A^.gust A^d"^ 1911. f>r the'' purpose of ^t^'flns objections to said assess-

ment that all objections made thereto must be «1«'«^ '". ^"^
,^»V5„„^Vni?iP?pnt

Beard at itast one day prior to the time specified, and »'i^^' ""'^^s
«"'f/«';^Rl

cause is s>iown to the contrary, the said assessment as made aforesaid will

be Confirmed.

°"*''

R

'-

MURCHISON. OLOF G. OLSON,
Clerk. Board Public Works.

I Seal.)
D. 11., July 29,- 1911. D 801.

500.00

President.

rhall then he due on said debt so se-

cured bv said mortgage, and the sum
of Twenty-five (S^r'.OO) Dollars, stipu-
lated in said mortgage as attorney s

fees, and the costs and expenses of

these foreclosure proceedings as al-

lowed by law; and that the said sale

will be made at the front door of the
Court House in the Citv of liuluth. in

said St. Louis County, "at the hour of

Ten o'clock in the forenoon, on Mon-
day, the Eleventh day of September,
A. D. 1911.

MARY BERKE.
Mortgagee.

P.-ited Ji.lv 21st, 1911.
LOOMl.-^. KfTLLER iV SCHWARTZ.
Attorneys fcr Mortgagee,

St Piiul. Minn.
D H , July :i2, 29; Au|f. 5. 12, 19 and 26,

1911.

NOTICE OF MC>RTC.AGE SALE iBE-
FORE MATURITY)—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

defar.lt has been made in the condi-
tion.s ol a certain mortgage, containing
a power of sale, executed by Minnesota
Land & Stock company, a corporation
mortgagor to Mary Berke, mortgagee,
dated the first day of March. A. D.
1910, and recorded in the office of the
Register of I>eeds of St Louis County,
State of Minnesota, on the seventh day
of March, A D, 1910, at the hour of
9 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
In Book "^CT" of Mortgages, at page
635 thereof, to secure the payment of
one promissory note of even date
therewith, for the sum of Two Hun-
dred Twtnty-five ($225) Dollars, with
Interest at the rate of of eight (8) per
cent, payable ^emi-annualI.v, executed
ty said mortgagor, payable to said
mortagee. and that said default con-
sists vf failure to pay the installments
of interest due on said note and mort-
gage, uue September 1. 1910. and March
1. 1911, and has continued for more
than ninety days; and that said Mary
Berke, mortagee, has exercised the op-
tion reserved to the holder of said
note raid mortgage by the terms
thereof, and has declared the entire
sum immediately due and payable, and
that there is due and payable at the
date of this notice upon said mortgage,
and the deV.t therebv secured, the sum
of Two Hundred Fifty ($250) Dol-
lars; and that no action or proceeding
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
AND THEREFORE. That by virtue

of the power of sale in said mortgage
contained, which by reason of the facts
aforesaid has become operative, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
wiil be foreclosed and the land and
premises described therein and cfivered
thereby, situate, lying and being in the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, and described as follows, to-
wit: The Southeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (SE»4 of the SE14)
of Section Seventeen (171. Township
Fifty (50) North. Range Twenty-one
(21) West, containing Forty (40) acres
more or less, according to the United
States government survey thereof will
be sold at public auction, to the high-
est bidder therefor, for cash, by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, to
isatisfy and pay the amount which shall
then be due on said debt so secured by
said mortgage, and the sum of Twenty-
five ($25) Dollars, stipulated in said
mortgage as attorney's fees, and the
costs and expenses of these foreclosure
proceedings as allovred by law; and
that the said sale will be made at the
front door of the Court House in the
City of Duluth. in said St. Louis Coun-
ty, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, on Mondav the eleventh day
of September, A. D. 1911.

MARY BERKE,
Mortgagee.

Dated July 21. 1911.
LOOMIS. KELLER & SCHWARTZ,
Attorneys for Mortagee, St Paul,

Mir.n.
D. H., .luly 22-29, Aug. 5-12-19-26, 1911.

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACt''\VOF{K^^^^
^

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn.. July 27, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the (Mty of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten oclock A. M., on the Fourth day
of August. A. I>. 1911 for the con-
struction of a sanitary sewer in Fifty-
third alley west In said city from
Ramsey street to the sewer in Polk
street according to plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order vf the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk. Hoard of Public Works.
(Seal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn )

D. H.. July 27 and 28. 1911. D795.

Oriice of the
BO.\RD OK Fl'DI.IC WORKS.

City of Duluth. Minn.. July 24, 1911.

In the matter of tie condemnation ol land lor park purposes in Hunter
& Markells Grassy Poit t addition and in the SW»4 of SW>A of section 13,

township 49, range 15. „ . j j _««i^-.
The undersigned Bti=ird of Public Work-s, having first caused due notice

to be given as required by the City Charter, did, on the Eighth day 01

May. A D. 1911, at its offioe in the City of Duluth, meet to ascertain and
award the amount of damages caused by the taking of private property '" this

proceeding, and. after laving heard the evidence adduced, and haying viewe.a

the premises to be take 1, we do hereby award and assess the damages to

the premises to be tak 'u as shown in the following schedule, showing the

description of each tract and parcel to be taken, the name of the owner so

far .as known to ."aid B< ard, and the amount of damages to each parcel.

Name of Owner so Far Amount of

as Known to Board. Description of Property Taken. Damages
Hunter & Markell «

Awarded,
UraMMy Point Addition.

George W. Norton, lot 1. block 15
George W. Norton, lot 2. block 15

I George W. Norton, lot 3, block 15

nnd division, and a line parallel with said
west line of Du^uUa proper. Second division,
]o5 feet, more 0r Ijb.'js, west therefrom, and
extending from the north line of Fairbank's
addition to Lincoln park 2,600,00

Carl Rylander, that piece or parcel of lan<l ly-
ing between Lincoln park and the north
line of FalrbanlCs division and between two
lines parallel wltlr the west line of Duluth
proper. Second division, and westerly there-
from 155 and 210 leet, more or less, respec-
tively '. ..^ 1,000.00

Agnes H. Klippen, that piece or parcel of land
lying between Lincoln park and the north
line of Fairbanks j<iivlsion and between the
southerly line of fciventh street and a line
parallel with the w^st line of DiUulh proper,
Second division, aiui westerly 210 fett, more
or less, therefrom.* 1,800.00

Totals $19,056.00 $7,775.00 $26,831.00

Notice is hereby given. That the Board of Public Works will attend at
Its office in the Citv Hall building, it Ten o'clock A. M., on the Eleventh day
of August, A. D. ]"911, for the purpose of hearing objections t^<j^sai<l assess
ment; that all objections made iheroio must
Board at least one day prior to the time
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary,
aforesaid, will be confirmed.
Official;

R. .MURCHISON,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H. July 29, 1911. D 799.

2,600.00

3,500.00

1,800.00

be filed in writing with said
specified, and that. uuicss

the said assessment as made

OLOF G. OLSON,
President.

Office of Ihr
BOARD OF PtULIC WORKS.

City of Duluth. Minn., July 24, 1911.

In the matter of the condemnation of land for the extension of Lester
park along Lester river and Amity creek.

The undersigned Board of Public Works, having first caused due riotioe

to be given as required by the city charter, did, on the Twenty-seventh day
of March, A. D. 1911. at its office in the City of Duluth, meet to ascertain and
award the amount of damages caused by the taking of private property in

this proceeding, and, after having tieard the evidence adduced, and having
viewed the premises to be taken, we do hereby awa: " and assess ine

damages to the premises to be taken as shown in 'he following schedule,

showing the description of each tract and parcel to be taken, the name
of the owner so far as known to said Beard, and the amount of damages
to each parcel.

George W Norton. l(»t 4. block 15
George W. Norton, lot 5, block 15
George W. Norton, lot 6. block 15
George W. Norton, lot 7, block 15
George 'VV. Norton, lot 8, block 15
George W. Norton, lot 9. block 15

George W. Norton, lot H'. block 15

George W. Norton, lot 1 , block 15

George W. Norton, lot i:. block 15

George W. Norton, lot i: , block 15
George W. Norton, lot It, block 15
George W. Norton, lot 1'. block 15

George W. Norton, lot It . block 15

George "W. Norton, lot 1", block 15

G Willis Peters, trustee lot 1, block 16

O. Willis Peters, trustee lot 2, block 16

G. Willis Peters, trustee lot 3, block Iti

G. Willis Peters, trustee lot 4, block lb

G. Willis Peters, trustee lot 5, block 16

G. Willis I'eters, trustee lot 6. block 16

G Willis Peters, trustee lot 7. block 16

G. Willis Peters, trustee lot 8, block 16

G. Willis F'eters. trustee lot 9. block 16

National Mohaiv.e Bank, lot 10. block 16

National Mohaiwe Bank, lot 11, block 16

Frank Bissenger, lot 12 block 16

Frank Bissenger, lot 13 block 16 .......

George W. Norton, exec itor, lot 10. block 17...

George W. Norton, exec itor, lot 11. block 17...

George W. Norton, exec itor, lot 12, block 17...

George W Norton, exec itor. lot 13, block 17...

George W. Norton, exec itor, lot 14, block 17...

George W. Norton, executor, lot 15, bio k 17...

George W. Norton, exec ator, lot 16, block 17 ^j;^

George W. Norton, executor, lot 17. block 17 ^-^

George W. Norton, exec itor, lot 18. bio k 17

George W. Norton, executor, lot 19. block I/- • • •-•,;;/ '

" V ".I,' " owv" "A/
George W, Norton, executor, that part of the SW14 of the ,^W% of

section 13, township 49. range 15. lying easterly of a line described

as follows; Commt ncing on the northerly line of Grand avenue
at a point 210 feet more or less, westerly from the westerly

50.00
50.00

100,00
125.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
100.00
60.00
30.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
25.00
40.00
60.00
75.00
100.00
125.00
125.00
50.00
50 . 00

100.00
125,00
175.00
200.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
a25,00
225,00
200.00
200.00
175.00

00
75.00
50.00

Amount of
Damages
Awarded.

32,

690.30

1,522.22

wil' be confirmed.
Official:

R. MURCHISON, _ ,

Clerk. Board of Public Works.
(Seal.)

D. H., July 29. 1911. I 798.

OLOF G. OLSON.
President.

Office of the
BOARD OF Pl'BLIC WORKS.

City of Duluth. Minn., July 24, 1911.

In the matter of tlie condemnation of property for the extension of Lin-

coln j.ark. _ . , , ., T^..i_ii_ TIT i.» v....l^.« ttwot r>Qiieo<l r?np nOtlce

this oroceeding and, after having heard the evidence adduced, and having

viewed the premises tc be taken, we do hereby award and assess the damages
o the premises to l-e taken as shown in the following schedule, showing

the de^'cription of eac 1 tract and parcel to be taken, the name of the o\yner

BO far as known to sal.l Board, and the amount of damages to each parcel.

Name of Owner so Far Description of An^ount of Damages Awarded.

as Known to Board. Property Taken. I* or

HarriMon'H BrookUale IHviNlon. Land.

St. George R. Fitzhugh and John Hunter, lot 1.

block 39 ;• ,••••„•'

St. George R. Fitzhugh and John Hunter, lot 2,

tdock 39 • • ,• •.• V
Fitzhugh and John Hunter, lot 3,

For
Building.

15.00

25.00

Total.

15.00

25.00

CO.NTKACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
(Jity of Duluth. Minn.. July 27. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth.
Minnesota, at their office in said city,
at ten o'clock A. M., on the Fourth
day of August, A. D. 1911. for grading
and otherwise improving Highland
avenue in said city from Orange street
to Balsam street, according to olans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G, OLSON,

Official: President.
R .MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board of Public Works,
(Seal, 3oard of Public Works, Duluth,

Minn.

)

D. H. July 27 and 28. 1911 D 796.

St. George R
block 39

St. George R
block 39

St. George R
block 39

St. George R
block .'^9

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al.

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer -•\nderson et al

Archer Anderson et al

Archer Anderson et al.

Archer Anderson et al
Archer .Anderson et al.

Archer Anderson et al

Fitzhugl and John Hunter, lot 4,

Fitzhugt and John Hunter, lot 5,

Fitzhugl and John Hunter, lot 6,

lot 7, block 39
lot 8, block 39
lot 9, block 39
lot 10. block 39
lot 11, block 39
lot 12, block 39
lot 13, block 39. , .

.

lot 14, block 39
lot 15. block 33
lot 16, block 39
lot 17, block 33
lot 18, block 39. . .

lot 19, block 39
lot 20, block 39. . .

E. P Alexander, lot 1, block 38
E. P. Alexander, lot 2, block 38
E. P, Alexander, lot 3, block 38
Archer Anderson, lot 4. block 38
E. P. Alexander, lot 5, block 38
Randolph B. Carmicha.l, lot 7. block 38-.

St. George R Fitzhugb. lot 8, block 38. .

State Bank of Virginia, lot 9. block 38...

St. George R. Fitzhugl. lot 10. block 38-.

John Hunter, Jr.. lot 11, block 38

State Bank of Virgini.- . lot 12. block 3S..

Lilburn T. Mvers et al . lot 3. block 48...

Lilburn T Mvers et al . lot 4. block 48...

Thos. Mitchell, lot 5. block 48

Archer Anderson, lot (. block 48

Thos. Mitchell, lot 7. block 48 •

Lucy Gray Harrison et al., lot 8, block 48

Lucy Grav Harrison et al., lot 9, block 48

St. Geo. R. Fitzhugh, 1 »t 10. block 48 .

Lucy Gray Harrison et al., lot 11. block 4S

Lucy Gray Harrison et al.. lot 1. block 59

Lucv Gray Harrison et al.. lot 2. block 59 7.6»

Lucy Grav Harrison el al.. lot 3, block 59 32.b8

30.00

35.00

40.00

45.00

75.00
100.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
250.00
10.00
20.00
45.00
75.00

100.00
125.00
125.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
125.00
45.00
40.00
75.00

100.00
125.00
150.00
150.00
175.00
200.00
15.00
7.68

Tjiicv » ....._._ — --—-
Lucv Gray Harrison ei al., lot 4, block 59.

Lucy Grav Harrison ei al., lot 5, block 59.

Alliance Real Estate -'0., lot 6, block 59.

Spaldins's Addition.

Wm. Cunningham et al., lot 1. block 4

Wm Cunningham et al., lot 2, block 4

Wm! Cunningham et al., lot 3, block 4

Wm Cunningliam et a I., lot 4, block 4....

Wm. Cunningham et al., lot 5, block 4

Wm. Cunningham et sil., lot 6, block 4

67.86
160.00
220.00

5.00
15 00
32.14
42.32
17.32
1.00

200.00Ole Daniels, lot 17. block 4......... ^0»
Frederick Gabrielson. lot 24, block 4 30.00

Every copy of this paper acts as a
salesman for you when you use our
advettislDg columns.

10.00
500.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
250.00
275.00
300.00
225.00

Frederick Gabrielson. lot 25, block 4

Axel Larson, lot 1, block 6

Axel Larson, lot 2, block 6- ••••,•••• ••

Madyslaw Lewandowi( s. lot 5, block 6

.Madvslaw Lewandowii s. lot 6. block 6

Fred Gagner, lot 7. bltck 6

William J. Ives, lot 8. block 6

William J Ives, lot 9. block 6

B. G. Segog, lot 24, bl >ck 6

B. G. Segog, lot 25, bMck 6

Mary Miller, lot 26. bl )ck 6

Chas. Oast, lot 17, bio :k 11

Dulnth I*i«iper, Second Division.

Marie M. Owsley et al . lot 401, block 152
I'^nni^

Maria M. Owsley et al .lot 403, block 152 i-iSAnn
Marie M. Owsley et al , lot 405, block 152

^'^An'nA
R. C. Sloan, lot 417. block 151 500.00

R. C. Slo-an, lot 419, block 151 100.00

W B Munson, that p ece or parcel of land ly-

ing between the boulevard and the west line

of Harrison's Brockdale division
Agnes H. Klippen, thi.t part of the NE>,i of the

SW»4 of the SE14 of section 32, township 50.

range 14, lying between Lincoln i.ark and
the north line o! Fairbank's division and
between the west line of Duluth prper, Sec-

$1,175.00
75.00

1,410.00
50.00

'i.'300. 66
150.00
15.00

450.00

'3Vo'.66

2,300.00

300.00

30.00

35.00

40.00

45.00

75.00
100.00
150.00
150,00
150.00
150.00
150.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
250.00
10.00
20.00
45.00
75,00

100.00
125.00
125,00
150.00
150.00
150.00
125.00
45.00
40.00
75.00

100.00
125.00
150.00
150.00
175.00
200.00
15.00
7.68

32.68
67.86

160.00
220.00

5.00
15.00
32.14
42.32
17.32
1.00

200.00
30.00
10.00

1.675.00
475.00

1,810.00
450.00
400.00

1,700.00
550.00
265.00
725.00
300.00
575.00

1,300.00
1.100.00
1,000.00
2,800.00
100.00

soo.oo

Name of Owner so Far
as Known to Board. Description of Property Taken.

Davis Realty Co., that part of the SE>4 of the SE'A of section
township 51, range 13. described as follows: Beginning at the
southwest corner of the SEi* of the SE14; thence easterly on.
the south line of section 32 97.0 feet to a point; thence at an
angle of S4 deg. 12 min. to the left 628.73 feet to a point; thence
at an angle of 28 deg. 15 min, to the left 424,67 feet to a point
on the west line of the said SE'A of the SE»4; thence south on
the said west line 1.018 feet to the place of beginning $ 167. 4J

Davis Realty Co., that part of the SW'.4 of SE>4 of section 32, town-
ship 51, range 13, described as follows: Beginning at the south-
east corner of the SW^ of the SE>4; thence running northerly
on the east line of the SW>4 of the SEU 1,018 feet to a point;

thence at an angle 39 deg. 44 min. 35 sec. to the left 405 62 teet

to a point on the north line of said SWVi of SEV* (being a
point 259.34 feet west of the northeast corner of said SW14 of

SE%); thence running westerly on said north line 453 feet to a
point; thence at an angle of 126 deg. 32 min. 10 sec. to the left

630.75 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 36 deg. 10 min. 06

sec. to the right 815 feet to the south line of section 32; thence
running easterly on the said south line of section 32 340 feet to

the place of beginning .•

Davis Realty Co., that part of the NWV4 of the SE>4 of section 22,

township 51. range 13, described as follows; Beginning at a point
on the south line of the NWV4 of the SE% 259.34 feet west of

the southeast corner of said NWy* of the SEV*; thence westerly
on the said south line 453 feet to a point; thence at an angle of

53 deg. 27 min. 50 sec. to the right £35 feet 10 a point; thence at

an a gle of 48 deg 00 min. 10 sec. to the right 650 feet to a
point; thence at an angle of 78 deg to the left o90 feet to a POint;

thence at an angle of 62 deg, 25 min, 12 sec. to the right 104.55

feet to a point on the east and west center line of section dl,

67 feet east of the center of section 32; thence running easterly

on said east and west center line 1,155 feet to a PO>nV,/,^^'!?f *
point 111.59 feet west of the northeast corner of the NW»4 of the

SE'xi); thence at an angle of 85 deg. 40 min. to the right 830

feet to a point; thence at an angle of 77 deg. 25 min. to the right

626.28 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 113 deg. 6 mm. 47

sec. to he left 453,31 feet to the place of beginning. .•.••••••

Davis Realty Co., that part of the SVV>4 of the NE»4 .of section 32,

township 51. range 13, described as follows: Beginning at a point

on the east and west center line of section 32 57 feet east of the

center line of section 32; thence northeasterly at an angle of 60

deg. 30 min to the left from said east and west center line 350

feet to a point; thence at an angle of 29 deg. 34 min. 15 sec. to

the left 396.38 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 34 deg. 3&

min. 45 sec. to the left 256.35 feet to a point on the north and
south center line of section 32 810 feet north of the center of

section 32; thence northerly on said north and south center line

of section 32 311.2 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 97 deg.

50 min. to the right 1,070 feet to a point; thence at an angle of

28 deg. 65 min. to the right 220 feet to a point; thence at an
angle of 49 deg. to the right 860 feet to a point on the east and
west center line of .section 32 111.59 feet west of the southeast

corner of the SW>4 of the NE'A of section 32; thence westerly

on the said east and west center line of section 32 1.155 feet to

the place of beginning i,au.^^

Henry E. Cooke, that part of the SE14 of the NW'4 of section 32,

township 51. range 13, described as follows: Beginning at a point

on the north and south center line of section 32 810 feet north

of the center line of section 32; thence northerly 311.20 feet on
said north and south center line to a point; thence at an angle
of 82 deg. 10 min. to the left 8909 feet to a point; thence at an
angle of 65 deg. 15 min. to the left 750 feet to a point; thence at

an angle of 57 deg, 30 min. to the right 200 feet to a point;

thence at an angle of 31 deg. to the left 395.9 feet to a point;

thence at an angle of 59 deg. to the left 29677 feet to a point on

the east and west center line of section 32 294.96 feet east or

the southwest corner of the SE'4 of the NW »^ ;
thence easterly

on the east and west center line of section 32 140 feet to a point;

thence at an angle of 74 deg. to the left 206.12 feet to a point;

thence at an angle of 74 deg. to the right on a line running east-

erly and parallel, and 200 feet distant from the east and west
center line of section 32 475.63 feet to a point; thence at an angle

of 69 deg. 4 min. 15 sec. to the left 711.12 feet to the place of be-

ginning on the north and south center line of section 32........

Amanda W. Foster, that part of the NEV4 of the SWV4 of section 32,

township 51, range 13, described as follows: Beginning at the

northwest corner of said NE'A of the SWV4; thence easterly

434 96 feet on said east and west center line of section 32 to a
point; thence at an angle of 106 deg. to the right 198.49 feet to

a point; thence at an angle of 45 deg, 07 min. 30 sec. to the right

433 24 feet to a point on the west line of the NE'A of the J^WJ/i;

thence northerly on said west line 400 feet to the place of be-

ginning
Richard H Dana, that part of the NW14 of the SW14 .of section 32.

township 51. range 13, described as follows. Beginning at a point

on the east line of the NW>4 of the SWy* 95.3 feet south of the

east and west center line of section 32; thence southwesterly at

an angle of 27 deg. 55 min, to the right 564.54 feet to a point;

thence at an angle of 62 deg. 10 min. to the right 327.24 feet to

a point: thence at an angle of 27 deg. 10 mm. to the left 823 feet

to a point on the section line between sections 31 and 32. town-
ship 51, range 13 (being a point 357 feet north of the southwest
corner of the NW'A of the SW'A); thence southerly on said sec-

tion line 187 feet to a point 170 feet north of the southwest
corner of said NW% of the SW^',4 ; thence at an angle of 117 deg.

44 min 45 sec to the left 440 feet to a point; thence at an angle

of 24 deg. 18 min. to the right 758.88 feet to a point; thence at an

.angle of 71 deg. 15 min. to the left 495.78 feet to a point; thence at

an angle of 46 deg. to the right 55 feet to a point on the east

line of the NW',4 of the SW14 400 feet south of the northeast

corner theheof; thence northerly on said east line 305 feet to the

LEGAL. NOTICES.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEFtEON—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank

B. Daugherty, Decedent.
Letters testimentary this day hav-

ing been granted to Edwin B.
Daugherty, Louis E. Daugherty and
Otto M. Daugherty.

IT IS ORDERED, That the time
within which all creditors of the
above named decedent may present
claims against his estate in this court,
be, and the same hereby is. limited to
three months from and after the date
hereof; and that Monday the 23rd day
of October, 1911, at 10 o'clock A. M., in
the Probate Court Rooms at the Court
House, at Duluth, in said County, be,
and the same hereby is. fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., July 15, 1911.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Coun'.y,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN.
Attorneys for Executors.

D. H., July 15, 22, 29, 1911.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
FROM PA6ES 27 and 28.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to sell our specialty. Every v/cman
buys. Big profits. Write at once.
The Rual Specialty company, 763
Astiland avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

AGENTS—HERE'S A WINNER; MAKH
$10 to $15 daily selling our Malt
Beer Extract; everybody buys; 100
per cent profit; a $1 can makes 12
gallons real lager beer: guaranteed
under United States pure food law;
strictly legitimate; no government li-

cense reciuired; write today for terms,
etc. Carl Conrad company, 502 Con-
rad building. Chicago.

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received until 6 P. M. of
August 8th, 1911, at the office of the
architect tor the erection of "The
Bethel" at the South West corner of
Mesaba Avenue and First Street, Du-
luth, Minn.

All bids must be in strict accordance
with plans and specifications prepared
therefor and which may be obtained
from F. G. German, architect, 411 Ex-
change Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

AGENTS — $6 TO $30 DAILY SURE;
everv autoist buys quick; write now
for explanation free; guarantee suc-
cess; bank backing. Day produce
company, Al bert Lea, Minn, •

AGENTS — $750 MONT"HLY BEING
made by general agents, employing
and m.-^naging canv.issers; no money
or expe.-ience required. Parker Chem-
ical comp-ir;:\ Chicago.

AGENTS—BOTH SEXES: WE MANU-
factuie and control the fastest sell-
ing household specialty ever invent-
ed. Connolly company, 123 Liberty
street. New York.

U. S. ENGINERR OFFICE, Duluth,
Minn., July 28, 1911. Sealed proposals for
construction of the wooden, screw,
gasoline tvg Patrol will be received at
this o'fice until 12 M., Aug. 28, 1911,
and then publicly opened. Information
on application. Francis R. Shunk, Maj.
Engrs.
July 28, 29, 31; Aug. 1, 25 and 26.

1.00

1.00

place of beginning l.OO

thence northerly on said section line 187 feet to a point; thence

at an angle of 85 deg. to the left 693.5 feet to a point; thence at

an angle of 13 deg. 58 min. to the left 630,61 feet to a Point on

the west line of said NEV* of the SEV* (being a point 313 feet

north of the southwest corner of said NE'/l of the SEVi); thence

southerly on the said west line 155 feet to a point; thence at

an angle of 95 deg. 48 min. to the left 442.16 feet to a point;

M?ence^at an angll of 8 deg. 13 min to the right 874.72 feet to

the place of beginning 1,00

point; thence at an angle of 93 deg. 51 mm. 30 sec. to the left

354 31 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 39 deg. 30 min to

the' left 417 42 feet to a point on the south line of saidNWi4 or

the SE'A (being a point 656.96 feet east of the south\yest cor-

ner of slid NWV4 of the SEVi); thence easterly o" sa*^, 8°","^

line 240 67 feet to a point; thence at an angle of 57 deg. 33 mm.
to the right 357.84 feet to the place of beginning

Arthur H Hale, that part of the SW% of the SE'A of section 31

township 51. range 13. described as follows: Beginning at the

south section line of section 31 at the southwest corner of the

SWU of the SE14; thence northerly on the north and soutn

center line of section 31 130 feet to a point; thence at an angle

of 28 deg. 57 min. to the right 1.357.21 feet to a point on the

north line of said BWi4 of the SE.^ C56 96 'f^t east of the

northwest corner; thence easterly on said north line 240.67 feet

?o a S; thence at an angle of 116 deg. 25 min *<> the right

1186 09 feet to a point: thence at an angle of 16 deg, 03 min.

30 V^c to the right 356.55 feet to a point on the south line of

section 31; thence westerly on said south section line 124.7 feet

1.00

WE*. THE UNDERSIGNED, DESIR-
ing to associate ourselves, and to form
a corporation under and pursuant to

the provisions of Chapter 58, Revised
Laws of Minnesota for 1905, and amend-
ments thereof, do hereby adopt, sub-

scribe and acknowledge the following
Certificate of Incorporation:

1. The name of this corporation shall
be "French & Bassett Company."
The general nature of the business of

this corporation shall be to establish
and conduct a general furniture, house
furnishing goods, music and department
store, and to buy, sell, manufacture, re-
pair, alter, exchange, let or hire, import,
export, leare, rent, and deal in, as prin-
cipal, as well as agent or factor for
others, at retail and wholesale, all

kinds of merchandise, commodities,
articles and things, which may be
necessary, proper or convenient for the
purpose of any of said businesses, or
which may be supplied or dealt in com-
monly by persons engaged in any of
such businesses, or which at any time
may seem to the directors of th'a
corporation to be capable of being
dealt with profitably in connection with
any of said businesses; and also as
principal, as well as agent for others,
to plan, equip, furnish, beautify and
decorate any public or private building,
and to grant to other persons or cor-
porations the right to carry on any
kind of business on the premises of
the company, or in connection with
the company, on such terms as this

company shall deem expedient or
proper; and to buy, own. lease, let.

mortgage, pledge, sell, assign, or other-
wise transfer, and deal in, any and all

real and personal property, which may
seem to the directors of this company
to be necessary, proper or convenient
tor the purpose of conducting any of
said businesses.
The principal office and place of

transacting business of this corpora-
tion shall be in the city of Duluth.
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota.

2. The time for the commencement
of this corporac.on shall be July 29th,

1911. and the period of its continuance
shall be thirty (30) years thereafter.

3. The names and places of residence
of the persons forming this corpora-
tions are: Georjje A. French and Charles
E, Ba.«'sett, both of whom reside in Du-
luth, Minnesota, and Alfred W. Cleve-
land, who resides in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota.

4. The government of this corpora-
tion, and the management of all of its

affairs, shall be vested in a board of
five (5) directors, who shall be stock-
holders of ..aid corporation, and who
shall be elected annually, at the stock-
holders' annual meeting. There sliall

be also the following officers, who
shall have such powers, and who shall
perform such duties, as may be pre-
scribed by the by-laws, and who sliall

be elected annually, at the first meet-
ing of said board, immediately follow-
ing the annual meeting of the stock-
holders: A President, two Vice Presi-
dents, a Secretary and a Treasurer;
any two of which offices, except those
of President and Vice President, may
be held by one person at the same
time. The by-laws may provide for

such other officers, with such powers
and duties, as may be deemed neces-
sary

. , _ _ -

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders shall be held at the offices of

the companv in Duluth, Minnesota, on
the third Tuesday in January of each
year, at ten o'clock A. M.

. „
The names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors of said corporation
are as follows: George A. French,
Chailes E. Bassett, Abner C Pearson
and Colin F. Brown all of whom re-

side in Duluth, Minnesota, and Alfred
W. Cleveland, who resides in Minne-
apolis, Minnesota.
The first officers of this corporation

shall be the following: „ ,^ ^
George A. French, President and

Treasurer. ,^. .^ . , .
Charles E Bassett. Vice President.
Alfred W. Cleveland. Vice President.
Abner C. Pearson, Secretary.
All of the above named officers and

directors shall hold their respective
offices until the next annual meeting
of the corporation, and until their

successors shall have been duly elected

and qualified.
5. The amount of the capital stock

of said corporation shall be two hun-
dred fifty thousand ($250,000) dollars,

divided into twenty-five hundred (2500)
shares of the par value of one hundred

AGENTS—LIVE A(JI':NTS; GET YOUR
share of profits; thousands need it;
write at once; information free-
Lion company, 320 Randolph avenue,
Peoria, 111.

AGENTS WANTED — BOTH SEXES,
solicitors, demonstrators, high-class
salesmen ana managers; something
entirely new, used in all homes; ap-
proved by academies and teachers;
fast seller; large profits; send 50
cents, we will sliip a $1.75 sample
outfit pre >aid on approval; ex-
clusive territory given; full name
and address required. Laurel Manu-
facturing company, 1930 Race street,
Pliiladtlphia, Pa,

AGENTS—MAKE $5 TO $25 PER DAY
easy, selling our specialty; particu-
lars free; wiite today. Red River
Merchandising company, Foxhome,
Minn.

AGENTS—THE CANCHESTER IS THE
biggest money maker ever known;
one agent made $107 50 in four days;
one $73.25 in five days; others are
making from $8 to $10 a day selling
the improved 1911 patented Can-
chestc-r Incandescent Lamp; burns air
instead of money; six times brighter
than electricity, gas or acetylene,
at one-tenth cost; burns with or
without mantle; burner fits any
lamp; eaves 75 per cent oil; no trim-
ming wicks; lighting methods revo-
lutionized; showing means selling;
territory going fast: write today;
Itarticulars free; handsome outfit
furnished; beware of imitations Can-
chester Light company, 26 State
street, Chicago, III., department 26 A.

AGENTS — YOUR EXPENSES PAID
and a liberal commission. Write F.

L. Vernon, secretary, Newton. Iowa.

AGENTS—EVERY HOUSEWIFE BUYS
the pinless clothes line; biggest sell-

er in years; 100 per cent proht. write
Pinless Clothesline company, loom
440, 136 West Lake street, Chicago.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
g'-st and mtist reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered, 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French diy clean-
in; fancy dyeing. Old phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new. 1191-A, 330 E. Sup. St,

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners Jn Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New, 1516; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave, N.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.

Perfect satisfatcion guaranteed. Miss
FitzPatrick, 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
'phones.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

to the place of beginning 1.00

Lo

to^S''|oTnt%n"th'e^north"anT'^oiithceiiter line 136.93 feet to the

place of beginning ;••

Lake Land Co.. that part of the NE14 of the NWU of section

6 township 50. range 13, described as follows: Beginning at

the quarter corner on the north line of section 6: thence south-

westerly at an angle of 41 deg. 37 min. to the le« from the said

l.CO

to the left 245.'<1 feet to a point: thence at an angle of 57 deg.

to the right 924.62 feet to a point: thence at an angle of 59 deg.

54 min to the left 415 feet to a point on the north and south

center line of section 6; thence northeily on said north and

south center line 136.93 feet to the place of beginning

($1C0) dollars each, which shall be paid

in. In cash or in other property, at

such times, in such manner and in such
amounts as the Board of Directors
shall determine. ^ • 1 v.. j

6 The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corpora-
tion shall at any time be subject shall

be tr;e sum of one hundred fifty thou-
sand ($150,000) dollars.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this

27th day of July, A. D. 1911.

ALFRED W. CLEVELAND.
GEORGE A. FRENCH.
CHARLES E. BASSETT.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
SARA L. McNULTY.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

(Tn'this 27th day of July, A D. 1911.

before me, a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally ai peared
George A. French, Charles E. Bas.«^ett

and Alfred W. Cleveland, to me known
to be the same persons described in,

and who executed, the foregoing in-

strument, and they acknowledged that

they executed the same as their free

act and^deed,^^g ^ suLLIVAN.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. MinnJ
My commission expires 3-15, I'Ji/J.

State of Minnesota. Department ot

i hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 28th day of July, A. D.

1911 at 10 o'clock A. M.. and wa.s duly
recorded in Book U-3 of Incorporations,

on page 391.
JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,

Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEED8.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record July 28th, 1911. at 10:45 o'clock

A. M., and was dulv recorded in Booic

14 of Misc.. page 276.
M. C, PALMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.
D. H,. July 28, 29. 1911.

CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

Office of the
BOARD OF Pl'BLIC WORKS,

City of Duluth, Minn., July 24. 1911.

wes

to be given as requn_ y^^—^i-- j^ the City of Duluth, meet to ascertain

and award the amount of damages caused by the taking of priv-ate property

fn tml procelding? and. after having heard the evidence^adduced.and Jiaying

viewed the
to the premi

?ar"L''know'n To'saVd" Board, "and'the amouni'of damages to each parcel

Description of Property Taken.
Amount of
Damages
Awarded,

of

1.00

Total $3,965,19

Notice is hereby given, That the Board of Public Works will attend at its

office in the City Hall building, at Ten o'clock A. M ori the Eleventh day

of August A D 1911. for the purpose of hearing objections to said assess-

mein that all objections made thereto must he filed in writing with said

Bo^rd at least one day prior to the time specified, and ^^at unless sufficient

cause is shown to the contrary, the said assetsmcnt as made aforesaid will

be confirmed.

"^"'"r. MURCHISON,
, ^ ^

°^^^ ^-
^r'fsPd'^btClerk, Board Public Works. President.

<SeaI.) „ «».
D. H., July 29, 191L D 801.

Name of Owner so F^r
Q« TCnown to Board

Marshall M. Gilliam et al-, that part of the southwest «"»'<«':..,

northwest quarter of section 21, township 50, range 14 described

as follows: Commencing at a point on the east line of Arlington

street at its intersection with the south line of Lotust street,

extended; thence easterly along said extended line 262.409 feet to

a point- thence south parallel with the east line of Arlington

street to the north line of Palmetto street; thence w«,st along

fhe north line of Palmetto street to the east line of Arlington

street; thence north along the east line of Arlington street to

place of beginning, containing by admeasurement five acres, ^^

^ggg
0.00

be confirmed.
Official: R. MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board of Public Works.

ix^H.i^July 29. 1911. D 800.

OLOF G. OLSON.
President.
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
• female complaints. 413 Seventh

avenue cast. Zenith 1225.

I

PERSONAL—Private home for ladles

before and during co"fi"^"^^",Vi -In-
pert carf ; everything confidential m
fants i^ared for. Ma Pearson
2\\ Harrison avenue. St.

M D.,

Paul. Minn.

midwife;
lAr-i A Ferpuaon. graduate
**'^" ^ complaints 211 Minneapolis

Woodland. Grand 1971-^.femal'
a\'fnue.

Mrs H. 01:'on graduate
vate hospital. 32i» N-

1th 3l7;i; Calumet

midwife
68 Av. \V

3-L.

Prl-
Zcn-

B. WXIvOKT GKAUIATE MIDWIFE
:-se. 215 Twenty -sixth avenue

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO
nlshed iteam
housekeeping

REN'T—TWO UNFUR-
heated room.^ for light
H 245. Herald.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

WANTED TO R <:NT — TWO OR
three-room unf irnlshed flat, with
a&a central loca' Ion, by couple with
no children. C 149. Herald^

BERKSHIRE
First street.

FOR REr:T — IN THE
apartn:ents. 731 East
six rooms; lanltor service, not ana
cold water supplied, fireplace, store

room in basement; simply Ideal; »ao

month. Apply John A. Stepheu-
& Co.. Wolvin buildmg.

per
son

WANTED TO BENT—BY YOUNG
couple, four or fi 'e room tlat in West
end. G 444, Her lid.

aiKi nu
Zenith -phone, "Unciln iOO-D.

WANTED TO REMT — BY A LADY,
one or two unfurnished rooms
within walking distance of the

normal .school. Address 2307 W ood-
land avenue.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

^XnTs'schoolT^F^englisiT^
the foreigner a thorough training in

Ens'.ish. and prepares young men and
women for entrance into other
Bchools. Winthrop block, corner of

Fourth avenue west and First street.

John Tanla, principal. ^

AUTOMOBILES.

for sale — 19'»>

about with top
E 509. Herald.

.MAXWELL RUN-
and windshield.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM
East Fourth street; |23;

by order.

FLAT; 921
water paid

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT UP-
8tairs; water, electric light and gas.

a22 Twenty-third avenue west.

FOR RENT
reasonable;
ond street.

_ FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern. 1115 East Sec-

SITIATION WANTED—FEMALE.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 26 and 28.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE^T>o'^YOI^l^^ANT"A'^GO^
ing farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared. 4i)

timber, large nine-room liouse, cost

$2 700; team horses, cost $600; chick-

ens, three cows, stable, chtckencoop.
sheds, machinery, etc.; farm Is at

R R. station twenty-five miles from
Duluth. Think this over, then see

Tilsun & Gravatt, 715 Torrey Bldg.
1. X

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

SACRIFICE PRICES ON ORGANS. »
One Kimball Organ & «:

Kimball Organ Jt v
Dyer Bros, organ 1? *
Beethover. Organ 1j *
Clough & Warren Organ.. 1|> *
Dyer Bros. Organ 2j »

On Easy Terms. *•

FRENCH & B-VSSETT. *•

One
One
One
One
One

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOOD-PURDY CO..
501 Manhattan Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ary, big snap, and money maker.
Positively nothing better. Street car
transfer point. Ice cream parlor,
ftrst-class proposition. SiO

FOR SALE — LARGE RANGE toUIT-

able for boarding house, at your
own price. 5 Souiii Fifth avenue
ea.-*t. .

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

BEMOVED ON SHORT NOT^t.'E—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. -Sth St Zen. 194a-Y.

FOR SALE—GOOr. CHEAP f^KCOND-
hand autos. all make.s. Duluth Ny-
berg Motor Co.. 109 Manhattan bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10 000 different titoves and ranges. U
F. Wlggert-s & S )n. 410 E. Sup. St.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LADV IN
grocery store, two years experiei.^e,

reterence-s furnished. Cole, 3203-D.

SITIATION W.\NTED — MIDDLK-
aged woman would like a few niote

bachelor room.-* tu take care of; wiu
also do washing and mending. Can
give references. Call at 405 West
Sei'ond s trtet

SITUATION WANTED-BY COMPE-
tent lady stenographer and booK-
keeper; thorough experience /n ^,«*'-

floe and wholesale billing work. Can
furnish ref -rences. Address tu »i.

care Herald.

EBERT, WALKEll At McK.NIGHT UO..

315 Torrey building, buy and Bell

farm and limber land*.. See us for
lu-acre tracts.

For sale — 2oo-acre lmpkoved
farm. IS miles from Minneapolis;
ternis $17 per acre, cnsh. For tuU
information see owner. August Pe-
terson. :;02 G ilbert atmet

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—leather DAVENPORTS
L'^ather Couches. Kitchen Cabinets,
Mahogany Jettees and Parlor Chairs.
Brass and Iron Beds, Springs, Mat-
tresses and Pillows, Oak and Birds-
eye Maple Dressers. Chiffoniers and
Beds. Fumed Oak Dining Chairs.

Buffets; all to be sold at half retail

store price. Call at furniture agents
showroom, 2201 West First street.

BUSINESS' CHANCES—TWELVE,
room rooming house. Best and clean-
est place in Duluthh for the money.
Exceptional bargain. Best of rea-
sons for selling. 810

U S I N E S S CHANCES — HOTEL,
twenty-two rooms all furnished.
Every room filled. Rooms large and
pleasant. This place worth $1,200.

Selling price $5o0. 810

LAKE AND RIVER STEAMERS.

S. S. COLUMBIA.
Tim* Card.

Trivt to Fond du Lac.

!.««?«• Duluth far Voai du L«c dally (ezr^Dt

urda; and Sunday) at a a. m.. rrtiim ing to

luth at 6 p. m.
Saturdays and Sundays leases Duluth at 9 A

and 2 p. m.. returulug to Dululb at 1:4S 0.

aud 8:20 p. m.
Round Trip Tickets, SOe.

l>a>

Moonlifht Excuniont on th« Lak*.

Leares Duluth. foot of Fifth avtnuo west, at S'JC

p. m. returuiug at 10:30 p. m.
Ticket*, 25 centi.

Special rates to cburcues and surietlea.

H. 0. CLOW. Mana«er.

Office and Dock. Foot of Fifth Arenue Weit
Uelrose. 567. Grand. SST.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE.

Consult this list before placing your order if you want
the best at a price you like to pay.

SITUATION
with somt:
wi.shfs a
Herald

WANTED—YOUNG LADY
experit-nce in stenography
position. Address Q 448,

SITUATION WANTED—LAD) VM^H-
es position as housekeeper in a g^od

home for a widower. Call li'a aie-

saba avenue ,
downstairs

.STENOGRAPHER—FOUR YEARS Ex-
perience, desires good, resp.insible

position. Melruae or Grand 2417.

FOR UE.NT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE.
1426 Ea-*t First street; $45 per
month; laundry, furnace. Pulford,
How & Co., ti'Jtf Alworth building. 88

FOR SALE—GOT TO BE SOLD AT
unoe; leaving city; $65 mantle fold-

ing bed at half price; call tnornlngs.
Melrose 3835. 1301 West First
street. Flat 2.

FOR SALE—PIANO
er. Melrose 40:55.

BUSINESS CHANCES—MEAT MAR-
ket. Good paying shop. Horse, wagon
and complete outfit. Doing good
business This place a winner. Sell-

ing price $500. 810

AND COAL HEAT-

FUR SALE—MuDERN SAFE, NEARLY
new. Cheap, must sell. K 70. Her-
ald.

'

FOR RENT-
West Third
quire E. F.
street.

-RESIDENCE. No. 213
street; reasonable. In-
Burg, 224 West First

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LAD\
desires position in office In or out of

city where she can make herself

generally useful. Have knowledge ot

shorthaiid. J 478. Herald^

-

AWSINOS, TESTS. P.\CKS.\CkS.

Potrier Tent & Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.

St.. man ufacturer and repairing.

Puluth Tent & Awning Co.. 1608
Sup Packsacks 75c up Zenith .)4

W.

Shoeing
my spec

HORSt SHOEING.

crippled and interfering horse.?

lialty. larl .Schau. 14 2d Av. E.

HOTEL SLPPUES.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

.WALL TENTS
American Tent

FROM $4.50
& .\wning Co.

UP;

ilk „.._

AttOLNTANT.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. H.\RLOW
Lyceum bldg. 'Phone. Melrose 300J

412

M. LESTER,
buildin.^. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

WE WILL FURNISH YOUR KITCHEN
and dining room complete; write nr

•phone E. F. Burg. 224 West First St.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing, will go out by the day
2808 Vi West Second street.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERIENC-
ed talloress wants sewing by the day.

address X li*5. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY COLORED
woman; competent cook. Phone
Grand 892-X

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE. 708

West Second stJeet; $40 per month;
hot water hear, water paid.

,
Pulf'^^d.

How & Co.. 60* Alworth building. 88

FOR RENT — WILL EXCHANGE
lease of nine-room house for that

of seven or eight-room house; East
end. J 244, Herald.

410 FIFTY -THIRD AVE. W^E.ST. 7

room house, water sewer and gas.

Cheap at $15. W. M. Prlndle & Co.,

Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR .SALE—FOR $150; FURNITURE
of four-room flat, including parlor,

dining room and bedroom suite; all

in good condition. Call 1102 West
First street.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

Money saving, time saving, shoe sav*ng.
While you wall Gopher Shoe works.

SITUATION WAMED—MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—UNION PRIN-
ter married man. wants steady job

in Duluth. Address V 204, Herald.

FOR
Call

RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.
420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—429 TENTH AVENUL
east; modern eight-room brick house,

hot water heating plant; faces Port-

land square; $45. Stryker, Manley &
Bu.k. ___^_

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP TYPEWRIT-
er desk and office chair; sideboard,
bookcase, dining table and kitchen
cabinet; all oak, gasoline stove and
250-lb. counter sacle. Call at ia06

East Third street.

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terial
lay CXl, — --
packers "by'Vlie hour. Estimates free.

Duluth Van &. Storage Co.. 210 West
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

For Sale—Two-chair poolroom barber
shop, tine location. X tiO. Herald.

I'OR .SALE—CHEAP—THREE SHOW
cases, two 6 ft. by 17 inches; other
4 ft. by 15 inches. J. W. Nelson. 5

East Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FARM LAND;
160 acres. Twenty acres broke,
sugar bushh forty acres. All stock
and machinery; $1,000 will handle.
Exceptional bargain. 810

WOOD-PURDY CO..
501 Manhattan Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—1708 WEST SU-
perlor street; fourteen rooms, water
paid; suitable for boarding house;
rental, $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co, Providence building. 87

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Raul
-SaultSte.MarieRy

UNION STATION—Superior St. and Sixth Am. WmL
Lcaie. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

FOR SALE — EUROPEAN HOTEL,
50 rooms; strictly modern; income
$700 to $1,000 monthly; furniture
worth $8,000; $1,000 gets you full

possession. Investigate. 811

.•9 OOam
, 8 30ain tS OOpm
. S.ISam 10 30am
. 4.00am t7.S5an
.t2.0lam Fn^m B.

CUlR and
CUlppews

. 8 SOpm lam

.*7.eOpni

Dining fir*. Palace SleeiMjrs and Library Ol»er»a-

11jn Curs. Vestlbuled — Vacuum Cleaued — Electric

Li«litc-il. .

trowifotlnn at Ladysmlth with Train 8 for Mania-
tlque. GlaJjtone and Inu-rmetlUte pointa^

•6.4Spm.
t7.30am 7.15pm
2.45pn) 10.20pm
tS.OOpn ll.SOpn
For Kai 3.22«a
Cidlr« .itid

C'bippewa
F.1IU 7.1 Sam
. •8.45affl.

DULUTH
Suii?rtor

JLadys-Jilth
Oweiu .

Milwaukee
L'liK'agJ

Lejve. BROOTEN EXPRESS. ArUe.

used in packing furniture, bur-
xcelsior, ecc. We also furnl.sh

FOR SALE—ANOTHER BIG BAR-
gain. Hotel and restaurant clear
ins from $200 to $400 above ex
penses. Good reasons for sellin

"

Price $1,150. Terms. 811

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY. Lo-
cated in a good range town. Doing
a nice business. On Main street; long
lease Price $2,000. Terms. 811

83

FOR RENT-
Fourteenlli
Fourteenth

-HOUSE AT 510 EAST
street. Inquire 504 East
street. Call 2297-Y Grand.

FOR SALE—GAS. RANGE AND PLATE
and kitchen range. 1525 West Supe-
rior street.

KEY, LOCK ASD SAFE WORKS.

All
main
kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Oer-

Bros.. 121 First avenue west.

ALTO TIRE REPAIRING.

X>uluth Auto Tire Repair Co.—Re-
treading and sectional work. Repair
and apply solid tires. Satisfaction
guaranteed 32a E. Sup. St. Grand a83.

ALTOS FOR HIRE.

>ay or night; Asa Lyons. Ben Skinner,
drivers, at St. Louis hotel; old, idSo;

new :il27-»X. or Baltimore Lunch.

Sand ;r Bros.' Hardware
store 203 W. 1st St. Phones
Old .Mel. 306i>; New. 2288-A.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

H. B. Keedy. 1

13a0; Grand
roy London road. Melros*
14-f8-X. Loam tor sale.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

t-TUATION WANTKr»—PUBL,1C JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best uev/ v.lndow-cleaner
In the city Melrose 305. La S»lie hotel

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPER-
ienccd general merchandise man; has
good business education; good book-
keeper; speaks also Scandinavian and
Finnish Address H 250, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A GOOD COM-
petent stenographer with three years
experience, with the very best of

references, wishes a position Will
take one for a short time, but pre-

fers a steady one. Address B 4a2

Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS IN NEVV-
Iv built cottage; modern and rent

reasonable; also nicely furnished

rooms with all conveniences. call

at 1030 We.st First street.

FOR RENT—711 W. THIRD STREET,
si-x" rooms, water and sewer, $16. W .

M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale Bldg^ 8^

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
electric light, city water, hardwood
floors, three blocks from car line;

$12 a mouth. 718 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west.

FOR SALF- — SMALL WOOD OK COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings, 2028
West Second street.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY. FOUR
living rooms in connection. Rent
$13 monthly; daily sales $8 to $1.>;

Price $400. Investigate this. 811

FOR SALE — ROOMING HOUSE,
everything first class; good neighbor-
hood; very central; owner leaving
city. Price $750. Terms, $200 do\vn.
balance monthly. 811

t5.45ara.
6. 13am.
8 22am.
10.20am.
10.50am.
1 1 20pm.

Connections at

Canada and the 1

t7.00am
10. OOam
3. lOpm

t4.00pffl

. . . UulutU .

.

8uperluc .

.

. .Mx'se Lake.

. . . Wahkou .

.

. . . Onamla .

.

Uruoteu

. .r9.00pm
. . 8 . 30pm
.. 6.20pffl

.. 4.42pm

.. 4.2Spm
.tl.45pm

tS.OOpa
l2.3Sp«
7.26aa
t6.45aa

Urooteu fur

'acific foail.

Twin Utle», Western

Leave DULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. Arrive.

t 9.30am.

.

10 OSam.

.

11 23am.

.

4 OOpm .

4.37pm .

7 . 30pm

.

I>ululh
. . . . Superior
....Muoiie Lake

Ca»i Lake
Ueniidji

.Thief Ulier Falla.

.

..t

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE
50» Torrey Building.

DIAMONDS ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN, $1 PER WEEK.
CALL AT 601 MANHATTAN BLDG.

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
All Sizes from ^-inch to 12-inch, suit-

able for steam, water, gas and lences,

at very low prices. Excellent bar-
gains In wood-working machinery
and engines. one 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes, $laO. Duluth Ma-
chinery company.

BUSINESS ( HANCES—FOR RENT—
Forty-room hotel in live mining
town, flrst-class condition. Furni-
ture of same for sale, nearly new.
Reason for selling, owner leaving
city on account of ill health. Ad-^
dress G 478,

-" *

IVinnectlorut at Ttilef Klver Kails for

S.IO»*
4.40pm
3.t3pm
10 28am
9 54a«
7 OOam

Winnipeg

Lenve. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

3.10pm.
3.40pm
5 SOpm.
6 00pm.
6 21pm.
6 30pm.
6 43pm.
7.00pm.

. l>uluU» tlO.SOam
. Suptrlor 10. 13am

. Lawler •OOam
.East Lake 7.S0am

. Uarina 7.2»«m
Kostl»erg 7. IBM

.. Allkln 7.0«1«
In^n Hub S.SOeai

Arrive 7.10pm DEEBWOOD S.35«m L^ate.

42pm Cuyuna
.30pm Crosby

tfi.OBam
S.OOaM

U4ll>-. tUally eat'ept Sunday.

.aid.

.SITUATION WANTED — BY
25 years old as bookkeeper and
ographer, two yeuis experience
of references. E 516, care of

MAN
sten-
best

Herald.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WQiTk'doNE^ NE.\TLY. O. PEARSON,
S107 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274, or Zen. 6097.

CABINET MAKER AND FINISHER.

J WESTERLUND, 207 W. Ist St. Store

'and showcase fixtures a specialty. 62.^

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,

* at J. vV. Nelson's. 5

East Superior street.

SEND FORirv'VRYTHING 'N MUSIC;
^for caTalogues Boston Music Co.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

iToUs'EHoTirG^ODS PACKED,
"SuH-fd^ stored and shipped at red;;

^«;^
rates Genertil draymg. Machinery
Ln.l sai^^s ini.ved. Duluth V au &
sroragt company. Both phones 492.

210 West Suptrlor street.

SITUATION WANTED
class steam slioveler
148. Herald.

— BY FIRST-
and craner. D

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM Hol.SE,
No 321 East Fifth street. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street.

FOR RENT— 1A5 NINTH AVENUE
east, six rooms, modern Aug. 1.

$34.50. W. M. Prlndle &. Co., Lons-
dale building. 87

FOR SALE -HOlSES.

FOR SALE—FOUR
and lot, 25 by 140.
Ninth street.

ROOM HOUSE
Call 2331 West

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
shoe shop; new machinery; splendid
business; four-room house and lot.

Inquire Gust Nurkka, Nashwauk,
Minn., box 404.

J5ITUATI0N WANTED — BY EXPERT
stenofcrapher; five years' experience;
referet-.ces furnished. T 4S'J, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY WATCH-
maker and Jewelry repairer; 8 years'
experience in high grade work; ref-

erence.s. H 508, Herald.

ijH iiiiiiiiiiWitllllilll

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company—
Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, ia28

West Michigan street. Both phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

l>uluth Engineering Co., W. B Patton,

ilgr.. 613 Palladlo bldg. Specirtcatl-ms

prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

OXY-ACETVLENE WELDING.

SITUATION WANTED — BY FIRST-
class carpenter; can do all kinds of

wood work or foreman. 504 South
Seventy-second avenue west; new-
phone Cole 31S3-X.

1-\3R RENT — LOWER ilS, AND 224.

Fourth avenue west; comtortalde
and cheap homes; no car fare. Men-
denhail 6t Hoopes, or on the prem-
ises^

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
1526 V2 East Third street; every con-
venience; $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 811

PERSONAU

DON T SCRAP A
or machine pirt
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring. 313 East ^ „-.
Bell. Mel S»74 Zen.. Grand 9<4

BROKEN CASTING
of any size of Iron.

or brass until you
with us. Buck &.

Mich. St. Phones:

CHIROPODISTS.

"WHY SUFFER WITH SORE
coind. bunions and all foot
positively cured. Dr. G. S.

17 East Superior street;

FEET,
trouble
Smythe,

room 10.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr Lillian Mo:fat, osteopathic

c'ian, 404 Provi lence bldg. botu
physl-
pliones

PER.SONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard clairvoyant, will open his office

in Duluth In August; he will answer
six questions by mail for $1; send
date of birth; lull reading $5. Ad-
dress Prof. Girard. Markham. Minn.,
St. Loula county.

PATENTS.

Miltai^^

CORNS REMOVED, 25c. INGROWN
nails and bunions cured. Dr. scot:,

20 West Superior street, upstairs.

CARPET AND LINOLEUM W ORK.

F J Lowe, the window shade man.
Carpets and linoleum. Wall paper
cleaned, orders at Scott's drug store.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS
See Stevens, ttlo Sellwood building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give le.-«3ions at your
own home for 75 cents per lesson.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P 231, Her-
ald.

PERSONAL—WANTED TO HIRE FOR
month or longer, good family horse
and surrey, or pony and cart. R. R.
Forward.

IN-
601

FOR RENT—EXCELLENT HOUSE,
water, bath, gas, electric light, base-
ment, seven rooms; good location.

$25. C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Ex-
change building. 87

FOR RENT — NINE-ROO.M HOUSE,
with heat, water and Janitor service;

centrally located; nicely finished.

J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence
building. 87

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, NEW 10-

room brick and stucco houae; oak
ttooro and oak finish; corner lot; East
end; improved street; cement walks,
©very convenience; monthly pay-
ments. No price given over phone.
For appointment, call Melrose 4864.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Drug stores (snaps) for sale and
trade in forty-nine states; particu-
lars free. Address F. V. Kniest,
Omaha, Neb.

BUSINESS CHANCES' — FOR SALE —
Thirty-two-room boarding and
rooming house, best location in citv

clearing $150 per month; must sell

on account of sickness. Z 227. Herald

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTH
ERN RAILWAY.

Office: 42U Went
'Phone,

Muperlor St.

Leave. Airi^e.

( llibbliig. «'liliholm. VlrxUUa. Kve-
]

»7.40a«l ( leth, «'oIeraine. Sliar-m (Huhlt. ! •3.2lf »

LtMounfn Iron, tspana. tHlwjLilkJ

llibbliig. Chlsholm, Sluroii I

(Bulil). Virginia. Kvcletli. \ •I8.3I*.*

Colt ralne. J

Virginia. Cuok. Halner. Kort |

Frances. Port Aitliur. Bau- \ ••.3I*«

deUe. Warruad. Winnipeg. J

(

*3 50pm \

I

(

*7.i0pm {

I

FOR SALE — SIX ROOM HOUSE,
brand new, water, gas, sewer, bath,

hardwood floors, oak finish down,
large lot. very attractive. Owner
must have money. Regular price

$2,950. If you have the money, act
promptly. Address H 194, Herald.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE SIX-ROOM
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 Ivast Fifth street. Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. 205 Lonsdale
building. 89

FOR SALE—ANY FAIR OFFER Ac-
cepted must sell, good substantial
two-flat house, modern except heat,

centrally located; $500 cash, balance
will pay itself from rentals received;
price $3,500. Harris Realty Co., Man-
hattan Bldg. 811

FOR SALE—A NEW SIX-ROOM
house; all modern except heat; good
location, $500 cash. Smith Realty,
524 Manhattan Bldg. 811

FOR SALE—A M.\CHINE SHOP WITH
all equipments, on easy terms. Ad-
dress H 219, Herald.

Daily, tnally except Sun.lay.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Hotel and restaurant, good money,
maker. Call or write Mrs. C. Balder,
324 Dunlap Island. Cloquet, Minn.

— THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE

WANTED — PARTNER TO START
first class shoe store in some range
town. Can handle repairing and
know how to buy. For full particu-
lars address Y 217, Duluth Herald.

FOR SALE—GROCERY STORE: ALL
new stock; cheap if taken at once.
Call 108 East First street.

FOR RENT — 119^
street' seven large
gas $25per month.
403 Lonsdale Bldg.

EAST SECOND
rooms and bath,
H. J. MuUin,

84

PERSONAL—DIAMONDS ON THE
Btallment plan. $1 per week.
Manhattan building.

PERSONAL — WEALTHY .MANUFAC-
turer 55. would marry. Strictly con-
fidential. V Box 35, Toledo League,
Toledo, Ohio.

FOR
see

PAINTING AND ^J^^.V^^JfATl^^
Ycungdal 1 & Dlers, 223 VV .

2d St.

RUG WEAVING.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

DULUTH TESTING LABOR.\TORY. C.

A Graves, Mgr. Assays, chemical
analysis, cement testing. Edison
building, 214 West First street.

FIRST-CALSS lAG AND FILLER RUG
weaving. Mt Irose L'341. ^

ROOFING, Ci»RNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONS

eTT"} OElder. carriage repair and
horseshoeing, 27-29 First alley east.

DENTIST.

I>r W H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

FLORIST.

ITj. Le Borlous. florist. 9

'Floral funeral designs.
11 E. 3rd St.

—

cut flowers

fcULUTH FLORAL
flower store. 121 W.

CO. — LEADING
Sup. St. 'Phones.

BURRELL & 1 ARMON. 308 E. Sup.

Both 'phone.s . First-^jlass work.

R1FU:S~AND~GUN^

St.

PERSONAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
shop. 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—FREE FORTUNE—SEND
blrt.idate. three questions, stamp,
dime for book "The Sphinx." Read-
ing sent free. Secrets of life re-

vealed. Madam Mizpah. 1440 Acoma
street, Denver, Colo.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month; furnace, good basement,
bath. Pulford, How & Co.. 609 Al-
worth building. 88

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house, 423 East First street; rent
$30. Apply at Gately's, 8 East Su-
perior street.

FOR RENT—vSIX-ROOM HOUSE. 109
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city water
paid; rental. $10 per month. J. D.

Howard & Co., Providence building.
Ij4.

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
East end; arranged for two families;
all modern a bargain, $4,200; one-
half casli. Smith Realty, 524 Man-
hattan Bldg. 811

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—RESTAURANT
for sale, best location In the city;

rent $30; will sacrifice for quick
sale; price $175. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKBMILION ROL'TE'

UL'LLTH— Leave. |
Arilve.

Knife Kivei, Two Harbors. Tower,

Kli Aurora. Blwabik. McKliiley.

Hp^i'rla. LveknU, UUbert and

Virgiola
•7.30am)tl2.00m
t2.4Sp«| *6.0l>pm

•Daily. tUally eiwpt Sunday.

RAILWAY.

BUSINESS CHANGES— FURNITURE
In nine-room rooming house, full of

roomers. Cheap rent. Worth $800.

Will sacrifice for $500. Address,
M223 Herald.

FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, sewer, gas and electric; good
location; a snap; $2,100. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building. 811

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT. 50 BY
140 feet; cheap. Call 11 East Sixth
street.

FOR S.ALE—SMART, NEW MODERN
six-room home; hardwood floors, oak
finish, stone foundation, hot water
heat 530 Seventeenth avenue east.

Gr ndlng and Repairing a
sp.cialty. City Gun Store,

R. C. KRUSCHKE,
40: West Superior Street.

RESTAURANTS.

PERSONAL — FUTURE REVEALED
free—Mail five 2-cent stamps for

postage; will send reading that will

amaze you. Prof. Herman, Box 518,

Englewood , Colo.

DETECTIVE,
all lines work.

248, Herald.

FOR RENT — FINE NINE-ROOM
brick house at 709 East Third street;

large light rooms; $60 per month.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co.. Wolvin building. 84

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 220

Fourteenth avenue east; $28 per
month; furnace, bath, water paid.

Pulford, How & Co.. 609 Alworth
building. 88

PERSONAL—PRIVATE
ten years" experience,
Quick rt ;ult8. M

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAT
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 centa per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 £a«l
Second street. Both pnonea 447.

For Kooo cool-ed meals try the Home
rt^siaurant. 24 First Ave. E.Cookirg

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

XtTENTION^NOW is THE TIME TO
prune flowe'ing shrubs and hedges.

Call Mercer. Mel. 3545; Grand ^345.

He knows 1 ow.

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

l«t Forsell do your
334 E. Su perior St.

I'OR

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER
call Larsen, Lincoln 369. Mel. 73S.

Samples shown In latest designs.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS

WinhInished and
son, 3 36 B.

repaired. Theo. Thomp-
Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

JOHN-
Grand

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household goods to

Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east, six rooms; water and sewer;
stove heat, $25. W. M. Prlndle &
Co.. Lonsdale building. 84

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
house, 2010 East Fifth street; mod-
ern; rent, $22.50 per month L. A.

Larson. 514 Providence building. 84

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switchea
Knauf Sisters.

We buy and tell scrap
ond-hand m ichlnery.
Metal Co.. Lncoln 366,

Iron and sec-
N. VV. Iron &
Mel. 667. 630

SECONDHAND DEALERS.

New and
sold. A.

sec)nd-hand goods bought,
B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St.

FURNITURE REPAIRING. V.

son 220 Ms West Third street.

t322-X.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finishing, painting, paper hanging. A.

W. Johnson. Lincoln 369; Melrose 738.

SWEMSH MASSAGE.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose,

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
g. A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo building .

also cut-over
Lyceum bldg.

I buy standing timber;
lands, Geo. Rupley, 615

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOr'^RENT — PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. R. P. Dowse & Co., 106 Proy-
Idence building. 810

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FURNLSHCD
cottage on Park Point, or will ex-

change for uptown apartment
houae for August.
Herald.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER; THREE-
floor flat building; all modern ex-
cept heat; must sell by Aug. 1, am
leaving city; best bargain in Duluth.
Don't miss it make an offer. Inquire
116 Vi North Twenty-seventh avenue
west.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
Ing with conveniences; first-cla.ss

proposition in choice West end resi-

dence section; price $3,500; ternis.

Y 83. Herald.

Business Chances—We buy stocks ol
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

FOR .SALE—HOUSES OK THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Fider, IS

Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — NEW EIGHT-ROOM
residence on Improved street; stone
foundation, hot water heat, hardwood
floor.s, laundry; chicken house; poul-
try fencing, etc. Price $4,500; part
cash and monthly payments. Inquire
711 East Sixth street.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

horses: HORSES! HOItSES:
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

'THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest; " 500 to 800

head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired
Private sales daily. If you need dratt

horses, general purpose horses, de-

livery horses, mules for railroading

or other purposes, drivers or saddlers.

we can fill your order. Every horse

sold guaranteed to be as represented.
BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,

Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESO-TA
Offiect. 510 LotiMiala Bldg., Duluth.

Train* ron«e«t at Ki.lJe lUver daUy (tm-ladmg Sundaj),

v*itli D & I. H trains leaving Uulull. al . .30 a. »
and arriNlng at Dulutlj at 6 aO p. ni. CounetU

Cramer wilU Uwnd UaraU 8U«e waen runuiug
•X

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00pm.
*B OOam

.

•7 30pm.
•B 05am.

AsUlnnd and Eaet

. . . Aslila iid and Eaut

.Mleui. and Dakota Kxpreaa.

.NrirUi Coast Limited.

Arrlre.
.•II 15am
. •6.40pm

.. •g.lSam
. •6.2S#a

I.,eave.

tS.OOam
• I.SSpm.
•ll.lOpm.

•Dulutli Short Uue"

ST. PAUL
... MINNEAPOLIS

•Dally. tDally es<ept Sunday.

Depot a; 334 West Superior aueet.

Arrive.
•6 30«m

... t2.9S»«

... •? . OOpm

-Plioaa 214. LotuB

FOR SALE—HORSE, 1.250 POUND-S^
harness and wagon. Phone 118j

Grand.

FOR SALE—$70 WILL BUY A GOOD
sound horse. Call at once at L. Pol-
insky & Co., 1124 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—LIGHT DOUBLE DELIV-
ery wagon with brake complete, will

sell cheap. Stewart Transfer Line,

19 Va Fifth avenue west, either phone
334.

Lv«4.45pm •e.lSj.m.

Lv*5.05pm 6.35pm..

Arl0.50am 7.45am..

4.r*ll.5»am 6. 1 Sam

DuluUi .

Superior
Milwa'ji(ee

CiiUagii

Lvte.SOam
Lv 9.10am
Ar 4.30pm
Ar S.Ospia

•Dally

•4. 1 5pm... Duluth .

4.35pm.. Superior
9.50pm ...Si. Paul .

10.259m. UUinudpoUn
tDiily eifepi Sunday.

.Ar*8.25a« •12.40pm

Ar 7.S3MI I2.20aai

. Lv 7.45pm
.Lv 6.25PW lO.IOpm

•9.8Spm
>.35pm
4.30pm
4.0I>»«

.ArtS.SSpm

.Ar 3.05pm
..Lt t.lOam
.Lv 7.30a«

Office. 3U2 \Ve»t Superior St.. Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantie.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

Address, B
or

505,

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

W.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PLANT;
$6 down, $5 per month. Melrose 2634.

FOR SALE — LOT 35 BY 142 ON
Sixth street, between Fortieth and
Forty-first avenues west, $450; terms
to suit Inquire 1303 West Michigan
street.

FOR SALE—40 draft
horses. 28 E. 1st. St.,

Stable Co.

and driving
Western Sales

FOR SALE—LIGHT SINGLE HARNESS
in good condition. 2820 West Third
street.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Sale St Boarding Stable.

AT ZENITH
524 W. 1st St

LOST AND FOUND.

LK)ST — A DARK MULLEY JERSEY
cow; reward given for information
or return of same to Ed Larson, Bay-
view Heights, West Duluth.

LOST—BLACK f?ILK SHOPPING BAG
containing <ye glasses and handker-
chief. Finder please return to 201

Axa building

Homesteads and timber claims located.

From 40 to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Palladlo Bldg

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. M. RUD, T JNING AND REP.URING
of pianos ;ind piayer pianolas. 336
East Superior St., Melrose 2828.

Read The
HeraldWants

LOST—A PLAIN GOLD BAND BRACE-
let between Second avenue east and
Sixth avenue west. Grand. 1352-A.

FOR SALE — GARDEN TRACTS —
Beautiful one-acre tract In Woodland
Park- $100 cash; balance easy
monthly payments. This Is good.

D 150, Herald. 88

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES AT KEN-
wood park for $600. Call at 1025

East Eighth street; new phone,
1385-D.

FOR SALE—A NICE LOT ON EAST
Eighth street, water, sewer and gas
in street $550. .Smith Realty Co.,

524 Manhattan Bldg. 811

FOR SALE — SIX ROOM HOUSE,
worth $3,200, six room cottage worth
$' 300 large lots beautifully situat-

ed brand new. Will exchange for

equity in income paying prop-
ty or any other property. O 154,

Herald.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Madam Sterling, pa'.mist. card reader.

129 E. 1st St., opposite Armory.

MRS. ANNA. CARD READING. LObT
articles and property traced. 329 \V.

Superior St., room 12. Meirose 3279.

t7.45am

te 1 2am

t8.20am

Arrive.

t7.55pm
to 55pm
t7 05pm
t7.45pm

•6.15pm... Duluth
(.S.>o Line Union

•6.4S«"> • Superior

(SiMJ Line L'nlun

•6.55pm... Superior

...*i0.30a«
Station.)
. • 10 OOam
SUtKJI.)
... •9.SOM1

T5

tS.IOpa

ti.C

(Union Depot.)

5.40am
6.30am
4 20am

•5 . OOam

.

Houghton
. Calumet .

Inlipemiug
Marquette

.
.til OOpm
.tlO lOpm

. .•I2.20am

..•II. 30pm

L«a««.

• t0.20amSault Sta. Marie •S 25pm

•8 OCam .
Montreal ... •« 50pm

•8 20pm... Boalon ....'lOOOam

t6 ZOaa'
tS.ZOaai

•S 20pm
•8.

Leate.
te OSam •8.15pm.

tlO OBpm '10 20am
. Montreal .

.New Viirk.

.•10

. •7
OOam
ISpm

tlO.OOpa
tS.Maa

t Daily eicepl Sunday. 'DaUj.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATIONS.

Blancliett Hotel

LOST—WHITE CARD CASE CONTAIN-
Ing money on Thursday afternoon;
return to 213 La^m avenue north for

reward.

LOST—JULY 22 AT BOAT CLUB, SILK
umbrella; Initials on handle A. S. H.;
return to main house cafe.

FOR SALE—THINK OF IT, TWO
lots 50 by 140 feet, between Twent-
ty-thlrd and Twenty-fourth avenue
west; water In street, price $95it

terms to .suit; don't miss It. Call 2401

West FourtU street.

522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
Tourist* and others will find a comfortable home-

like place near harlwr front,

venieutea; special rate* by

te.OOam
•3 25pm

• ll.lOpm I.

••45am I

•8.5Sr« I

Arrlre.

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
CrtMikiton. tirand rorka,

Uonuna aud CowK

1 1. 55pm..swan lU»er. lUl^Umg ^'l?,^»

.St. Cloud. WllDiar. Stoux Cltj.t6.00am.

tlO.ISpm
. •I.SSpm
•6.30aa
•6.39pai
•7.15am

.tl2.Mpm

.tlO.I5pM

•DaUy
ready at

tDally9pm
except
Otfice,

Sunday.
Spaldlut

Twin
botel.

CUj

»team heat
day. week %r

and all

mjotb.

Hotel
wCormer Central and Ramaej-, We«t Da-

lutb. Newly furnished and mudera.
Kuropeau plan. Huonis OOc and up. Dy
month $«.0e to tVZ.iMi.

HOTELS.

—SPMial Waakly Rata*.

Motel McKay
Coiaar FIrat 8L aad Filth A»a. Waal. OOIOTM. I

arii:ie Hotel

FOUND — BROWN HORSE AT POOR
farm hill. Owner can have same by
calling at 405 B*st Fourteenth street.

WATCHES RPPAIRED.

Ou'iti-.-it-'ed .Main Springs. $1.00; watc
cl-ancd. $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. Ist.

206 Lake
Handy to Water
%veek and board.

Ave. South.
Carnival. S5.00 per

Hotel Stiperior
—SUPERIOR, WIS.—

Imperial Hotel
Ti.orou^hly modern and up-lo-data

in every respect.
ROOMS, 75« A.\D UP.

S00-20S Weat Superior Strcst. %
Leading Hotel of the city,

papular pricea. Lari* SampU
iraint.

EUROPEAN PLAN—75a

Fine
Room

Cafe Strvic*
But matte

Frederic Hotel

U i^M per tfay.
1

Corner Firtt A.enut Wait an4 FIrtt Street, Dulntk.

moat bamo-liko place In tht city. Roemt aiapa

i«Ua: hat antf taid raaaiag water la

MALEr RESTAURANT CO.. Pra»a.

at

all i Tbc
er ea
ro^m.

/ 'irt- -y*^ rv.m '
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One Cent a Word Ejich Insertion.

No AtlvtTtiseinent l-ess Tliun 15 Cents.

T^LiPHONFoiRECim^
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

willBelow you
contlensed list

business firms.
Bib'iied for tlie

ol ousy people.

fina a
of reliable
This Is de-
convenleuce
A iel«phone

order to any one of lht*m

•will receive the same cart-
ful attention as would be
given an order plated
person. Vou can safely
pend upon the
of any one of

m
de-

rellability
these Aims.

Old
'Phone.

CHIROPODIST

—

L»r. H.>vt. Temple blag.
DRICiCilSTS

—

Kddie Jcronimus ....1243
Bovce 163
Sm'ith & timith 280

0\K. UUUKS

—

,„.^
City L>ye works IS-tZ

Zenith City L>ye wks.lS!>8
Korthwe.->ttrn Dyeing
& Clt-aiiinK Co 1337

National L'veing & ^^
Cleaning Co -o<6

Interj^tate Cleaning &
Dvelng Co. -Kelly 8'2530

GRuct:uj!i

—

Thatihtr & Thatcher.

I'eerless Laundry .

.

Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry
Home Laundry Co. .

.

Model Laundry
Puritan lo.ver Laun-
dry

Incline Hand Laun-
dry, phone Mel 1609

Snow Flake Laundry. Ui>38

M. A Cox 4o<6
MR.vr >i.\kki::ts^
Mork Bros 1590

, 428
. 479
, 447
. 478
.2749

New
'Phone.

G8i3-Y

1027
163

7

2474
li>88

151«

237«

30

1907

428
479
447
478
1302

One Cent a Word Faeh Insertion.

No -Advertisement l-ess- Than 15 Cents.

helF^v1nted^--female.

WANTED — A COMrETENT COOK:
must be a good liundress; good
wages. F. T. Harrison. 1905 Kast
Third street. Call fvenings.

GIRL. 716 EastWANTEJ>—NUKSE
Firs t street.

Hotel and domestic help furnished.
Out-of-town orders solicited. Fark
Employment agency, 15 Lake Avenue
north. Both 'phones.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 13( Eighth avenue
east.

One Cent a Word F .eh Insertion.

Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HElFwANfED^5iAL£

WANTED—MEN, AGE 18-35, FOR
firemen, $100 monthly; brakemen.
$80, on nearby railroads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Posi-
tions guaranteed competent men.
Promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters. 4,866 ment sent to po-
sitions in 15*10. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, Box
Herald.

WANTED—$25 WEEKLY AND Ex-
penses to trustworthy people to

travel and distribute samples for big
wholesale house. C. H. Emery, 261
P. Chicago.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Ceiits.

ADDmONAL WANTS
PAGE 26 and 27.

FOR RE.NT—llOOMS.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No_AtlvertlsenieutLess Tlian 15 Cents.

FOR REiNT—FLATS.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

1378 G 1378

WANTED—LADY TO INTRODUCE
our very complete lali line of wool
suitings, wash fabrics, fancy waist-
ings. silks. handkerchiefs. petti-

coats, hosiery, etc. Dealing direct
with the mills, our prices are low.
Others make $10 to |aO weekly—you
can also. Samples, instruction, etc..

in neat case, charges prepaid. No
money required; exi lusive territory;
be first to apply for agency. Stand-
ard Dress Goods coi ipany. Desk 725,
Binghamton, N. Y.

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER WITH
some practical experience, to go to

country for three ntonths. Address
In own handwriting- K 252, Herald.

WANTED — FIRST CLASS HOUSE-
keeper; 150 rooms; give experience
and references in lirst letter. Ad-
dress O 433, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL TO \VORK IN HOME
bakery. Address Herald, C 493.

188

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

cTiriiairTwTky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.

John A. Stephenson A: Co.. Wolvin bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 20^ Exchange building.

L A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
W. C Sherwood, IIS Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE JUSlELLAiNEOlS.

WANTED — YOUNG <;iUL TO ASSIST
with house work and care of chil-

dren; no washing. 1610^ East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED
Melrose,

— EXPERIENCED
3247.

MAID.

FOR GE.NERAL
if two. 524 East

3&

*

*

*

FOR SALE.

Ofie Steinway Piano, ebony case,
in splendid condition, at $12d.

"Ternis. $lv cash and %h jer month.
One mahogany Smith & Barnes

Piano, almost new. for $2oo.

Terms. $10 cash and $5 per month.
Une walnut case Ficher Piano

at %\ih. Terms, $10 cash and $5
per month.
une mahogany case Dyer Bros.

Piano in fine condition, at $136.
Terms, $1^ cash and $i> per month.
One mahogany Hailet & L»avis

Piano, used only
as new, lor $17 5.

cash and $lu per

si.\ month, good
On terms ot ;»25

month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

WANTED — GIRL
housework; family
Third street.

WANTED—GOOD COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework. L>r. W. H.
Magie, 1401 East S uperior street.

WANTED — C.\THOl IC GIRL FOR
general housework for one person;
middleaged preferred; must be good
cook. Apply mornligs, 10 Eleventh
avenue west. ^

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1919 East Fifth
street.

WANTED — COMPETENT NUliSE
girl; good wages. MS Tenth avenue
east. Call Melrose : 053.

WANTED — GIRL ?OR GENERAL
housework: one who would appre-
ciate a good home, no other need
apply. Call mornings, 1115 East
First street.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN FROM 17 TO
20 years old for delivery man; none
but hustlers and those with refer-
ences need apply. Call at 7 p. m.
tonight, 2402 West Superior street.

SALES-
Prlndle

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
man. Apply at once. W. M.
& Co.. 3 Lonsdale building.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant & Cd.

room 12. Phoen ix bldg.. Melrose 3257.

Estab-
men.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.
liahed 18S2. 'Phone 376 for

WANTED — ASSISTANT TRACK
foreman; $3 per day, work in Dakota;
fi-ee fare; apply at once to Duluth
Employment company, 507 West
Michigan street.

WANTED — SALESMEN. SELL OUR
new food product; "the best ever;"
hulled beans with chicken. Lady
Washington company. Seattle. Wash.

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; no children. 1418 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PORTER;
apply head por ter. Hotel Holland.

WANTED — SEVERAL YOUNG MEN
in Duluth or vicinity to fit for rail-

way mail clerks, postoffice clerks and
letter carriers; salary $50 to $75;
promotion. Address P. O. Box 7C3,

Chicago^

WANTED—NIGHT CLERK AT NICOL-
lelt hotel. Apply Martin Smith's of-

fice. 101 East Michigan street.

*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
We have a listing agency for

furnished rooms and furnished
Hats. Call or write us for infor-
mation.
THE RELIANCE REALTY CO.,
310-311 Providence Building.

Grand. 415; Melrose, 1731.

>¥-^^i******-;^***i^ii¥*#***^**^*
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS

15 uenta at Judd's, 20 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED
room for two. 613 E. First

FRONT
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
large front room; downtown district.
220 Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern improvements; from $2 to
$3.50 per week. 219 Fifth avenue W

WANTED—DRY LUMBER GRADERS.
Work year round. Apply to Virginia
& Rainy Lake company. Virginia.
Minn.

WA.NTED—GIRL FOR
housework 424 Second

GENERAL
avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 715 Eas: Second street.

WANTED — CO.MPE"ENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call 502 East
Third street.

WANTED—LADIES, MAKE SUPPORT-
ers; $12 per hundre I; no canvassing;
material furnished; stamped envelope
for particulars. Wabash Supply
company, department K 137, Chicago.

WANTED—LIVE MAN IN EACH COM-
raunity to own and operate a business
in his home; experience unnecessary;
spare time; profits large; I

everything; particulars free.

hies. Desk 381. Omaha. Neb.
^

WANTED — EASTERN CORPOR-
ation, represented In Duluth. re-

quires several first class solicitors

for gilt-edge securities; give
particulars and references
tary, Box 40, Duluth.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade: few weeks completes b> our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col . 27 E. Nic. Ave.. Minneapolis,
Minn., Established 1893.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BARBER.
216 West Superior street.

furnish
Voor-

full
Secre-

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, $S
to $2U; board If desired. 301 East
Third street.

FOR RENT — THREE BASEMENT
rooms; water, toilet, gas; rent, $5.50.
324 Twentieth avenue west.

FOR liENT—TO GENTLEMEN, TWO
rooms, single or ensuite, in strictly
modern, private home; fine lake
view; very desirable. 30 East Fifth
street

FOR RENT.

For two months, new six-room
modern apartment, completely
furnished, on First street, near
Eighth avenue east; lake view;
references required; rent $52.50.

Addrss P 434, Herald.

Tf*-;w^*««***^S9Ne*********^***
FOR RENT—A VEFtY DESIRABLE
down-town apartment, seven rooms,
closets with each, also bath rooip
and trunk room, all on one floor;
plumbing and gas range the best;
hardwood floors, gas and electricity,
steam heat all in good order; Jani-
tor service; no other family in build-
ing; front ami rear entrance; all in
best condition, well cared for; sit-

uated over Chamberlain & Taylor's
Book Store, 323 West Superior street.
Inquire on premises. Only respect-
able persons need apply. Room 3,

same building.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS,
all conveniences. 1107 West Michi-
gan street, upstairs.

FOR RENT — MODERN
room, suitable for one.
ond street.

P'URNISHED
11 West bec-

FOH RENT—FlTRNiSHED
new Hat. 516 West Fifth

ROOM
street.

IN

WANTED—$100 MONTHLY AND Ex-
penses to travel and distribute sam-
ples for big manufacturer; steady
work. S. Scheffer, 161 O, Chicago.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping at 118 Tiiird ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS IN BRAND
new cottage, with water, electric
lights, etc; will rent to right party
reasonable. Call at 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentlemen in private family; refer-
ences required. 828 East Second
street; Melrose 3945.

FOR RENT — AUG. 1, DESIRABLE
six-room hot water heated tlat;

thoroughly modern; hardwood finish;
gas range, water and janitor service
furnis'ied, $37.50 per month. 182912
East Superior street; a bargain. In-
quire above address. 'Phone 3085
Melrose^ ^__^

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR AND SIX-
room flats, $5, $8 and $12 per month;
five rooms furnished, $18. 702 East
Second street. Grand 1299-D.

.. — -. ..

;¥• INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN A *
* TRUCK FARM. *
i& I have 4.000 acres of choice land *
a^ between DULUTH anu TWO HAR- ii-

* BORS, which I am selling In 40- *
a- acre tracts on EAi5IEST of EASY *
*• TERMS. If you want a good In- *
i^ vestment or an ideal location for ic

a- a dairy, poultry or truck farm, 1 }(.

ifr will be glad to show you this land j^
i^ with its creeks of spring water, t^
^ Its good roads, railway tacilities :Jp

^ and nearby high-price markets, ^
ii' and you can judge for yourself, ^
* from the luxuriant growth of *
•^ clover, timothy and blue joint as *.

* to the richness of the warm, clay- *
iS' loam soU. '^

* C. J. KNOX, *
* 410 Lonsdale bldg., a-

* DULUTH, MINN. #

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE

M.;

NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting until
further notice. Rene T. Hugo^
H. Nesbitt. secretary.

W. M.;

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.

& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at S

o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,

Burr Porter, secretary.

FOR SALE — EIGHTY ACRES OF
good farming land near Alborn; con-
siderable timber; creek runs through
land; price," $10 per acre; easy
terms. 84

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES AT
Brookston, level and good farming
land; log cabin; one acre ciearea.
Price $10 per acre. 84

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
Hat, very central. S. S. Williamson,
515 Torrey building. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good
location. C. U Rakowsky & Co. 729

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FIVE-
room corner brick flat, 601 East
l-irst street, second floor. Wahl &
Messer, Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
also rooms for ligiit housekeeping;
$2.25 up. 326 East Second street.

l-OR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
rent with private family, breakfasts
if desired, near Twelfth avenue east.
Address g 517, Herald.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat; hardwood floors and finish, hot
and cold water, janitor service; thor-
oughly modern. Corporate Invest-
ment compan y. Torrey building. 87

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT;
brick building; hot water heat, and
all modern conveniences. East Sec-
ond street. J. T. Dunphy, 517 Colum-
bia building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES ON HOW-
ard and Gnesen road; about four
miles from car line; price $30 per
acre; easy terms. 84

FOR SALE— 1 GO ACRES OF CHOICE
farming land about two miles from
poor farm; price $30 per acre. 84

KEYSTONE CHAPTER N<X
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of eacll
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notlc«L

Charles W. Kieswetter, H. P.; Alfred
Le lllcheux, secretary.

A
ford. T.
corder.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 8,
R. & S. M.—Next meeting.
Friday. June 16, 1911. at I
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. Ciaw-
L M.; Alfred Le Richeux, re*

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first

Tuesday of each montn at I
o'clock. Next conclave. Tues-
day. Sept. 6. 1911. Work—

.

General business. Frederick E. Hough,
E C ; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
on lot 40 by 125 feet; located on
Park Point, (bayslde); shade trees
In front; furniture included; price
$1,300; montiiiy payments. 84

G. A. RlTDBEKG,
417 Torrey Building.

ieiC-^ii&iir/eiS-itiiiiieii^ii'iirrtiiiiiei6ii^,>ii^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 115 West Second
street; price reasonable^

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS
newly painted and papered, $9. 422
Nineteenth avenue west

# FOR SALE.
«. AT FURMTri:E SAMPLE
^ SHOWROOM.
ii. 2201 WEST FIRST STREET.
# "FACTORY PRICES."
*. $45,i'0 kitchen cabinets $23.75

# 85.00 leather davenports. .. . 42.50

it 75.00 leather davenports. .. . 38.50

a 45. yo brass beds "H?^
i^ 55.«JO brass beds 27.50

it 3L.50 oak princess dressers. 16.75

it 35.^)0 oak princess dressers. 17.^5

it 40.1.10 oak dressers 22.00

^ 42.00 birdseye maple dresser 23.50

it 45.>»0 bird.-^eve chiffonier.... 26.00

it 16.00 cotton felt mattresses. 9.00

it lo.oO cotton felt mattresses. 6.50

it 8.00 cotton felt mattresses. 5.00

it 7.00 cotton combination
it mattresses 4.50

it 35.00 velvet rugs 17.50

^ Everything going half retail.

^ Mu.«t close out I resent stock be-

it fore new goods arrive. Come at
it once

*
ii

iSr

*
ic

WANTED — GIRL
housework; family
1121 London road.
4802.

FOR GENERAL
of three. Apply
Phone, Melrose

WANTED—HOUSEKIEPER ; WORK-
ingman's home, four In family; good
home for right par y. Apply in per-
son. Room 215, 31; West 1st street

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework 1814 Jefferson
street.

ititi:'iti:'^f^ii-iiiyfiie^6rii^iii^i(^fi'^^

if-
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FOR SALE.

Household furniture, used short
time; leaving city; call at once,
917 East Fifth street. Also, four-
room fiat for rent; fine opportun-
ity for couple starting in.

WANTED — CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
housework. 1914 Sast First street.

WANTED—BE A TRAINED NURSE
Earn $25 weeklv. Thousands wanted.
Home Instructions Free informa-
tion. Rochester Nurses' institute.

8 8 5 Rochester, N. " f.

WANTED — MAID FOR GENERAL
housework in family where second
maid is kept; ref>rences required.
Call at 530 Twenty-fourth avenue
east.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1203

FOR GENERAL
E tst First street.

WANTED — COM Ph.TENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. A. C. Le
Richeux, 1915 East Third street.

FOR S.^LE — GENTLEMAN'S FINE
grav winter overcoat, size 38; good
condition; a snap. Address B 490,
i-eraUl.

For sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day. We have all makes at greatly
reduced prices. Edmont, 330 W. Su-
perior street

FOR SALE — CAMERA; EASTMAN
folding, 4 by 5; new. at one-half
cost; extra fast lens. 1831 East Su-
perior street.

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
writer. good as new, bargain, time
payment if desired. X 513 Herald.

WANTEL>—GIRLS FOR HOTEL AND
general housework. Apply at State
Free Employment office, 25 Fifth
avenue west.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scnonl teaches you to
become a dresuma«er In alx weeks;
make dreases tor fourself or other*
wnlle learning. HO West Second
street next to Y. M. C. A. building

WANTED—YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
—The Whitney School of Telegraphy
for practical knowledge of the art.

Day and evening sessions. Progres-
sl ve. West Duluth. Minn.

WANTEE>—SALESMAN— PER.MANENT
paying position to man familiar with
electrical trade. Arc-Ray Electric
com pany. Canton, Ohio.

W^ANTED—MAN WITH WELL DRIL-
llng rig to drill 2-inch well. Call
on or address , 416 Lyceum.

WANTED — 100 RAILROAD LABOR-
ers. British Columbia. $3 per day.
Fifty steel gang men, $2.25 per day,
Alberta. Free fare from Fort Will-
lam. Apply at Mutual Labor ex-
change, 505 Wes t Michigan street.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS HORSE-
Bhoer, to shoe string of thirty draft
horses. A reliable man wanted; one
with family; a steady job for the
year round at good wages; state
nationality and give references, cov-
ering past ten ten years' employ-
ment; no man using liquor will be
considered. Address N 435. Herald.

WANTED — BIG MONEY WRITING
songs. Thousands of dollars for any-
one who can write successful words
or music; we want original song
poems, with or without music. Send
us your work. Write for free par-
ticu'lars. H. Kirk us Dugdale com-
pany, Dep t. 815. Washington. D. C.

WANTED—SALESMAN. EXPERIENC-
ed in any line, to sell general trade
In Minnesota; unexcelled specialty
proposition with brand new feature;
commission with $36 weekly for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry
company, Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR RENT—ONE NICELY
ished room, private family.
Fifth street

FOR RENT —
room for two
avenue west.

FURNISHED
gentlemen. 17

FURN-
5 East

FRONT
Seventh

FOR RENT—TWO
nished room; all
East Third street.

PLEASANT FUR-
conveniencee. 220

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove; all modern; good lake
view. 316 Ninth avenue east.

FOR RENT—VERY LARGE NICELY
furnished room, modern conveni-
ences for light housekeeping. Mel-
rose 4389 410 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — THREE
furnished rooms; all
122 East Third street.

DESIRABLE
conveniences.

FOR RENT—TWO VERY PLEASANT
six-room corner flats, upper and
lower; newly remodeled and decor-
ated, modern in every respect; hot
water heating plant. $37. 5o and $35
per month. 8o4 East Third street.

FOlt RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 418
Lake avenue north; water paid, $18.00
per month. Pulford, How it. Co., 609
Alworth Bldg. ___11

FOR RENT—TWO FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
modern except heat; 1014 East Third
street

iC-

*

it

*
*

FOR LESS MONEY-
Y'ou can obtain on satisfactory
terms a ten-acre tract of land,
facing a good road, about twenty
minutes' walk from Lester Park
car line, from $50 to $100 less an
acre than is being asked for land
considerably fartner away.
These acres have a sandy loam

with clay subsoil, lie between im-
proved iarms, are free from stone,
and for truck gardening or poul-
try raisins are unexcelled any-
where in Duluth.
These tracts are well drained,

contain enough timber for ordin-
ary building purposes, and by all
odds are the best buy on the mar-
ket For particulars see
CHARLES D. ORECKOVSKY,

205 Lonsdale Building.

it

it

a-
*
a-

*

it

it
a-
ii

it

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAK
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until furtlier notica^
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 odock.

No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

degree.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and foui'tb
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Aug. 9, 1911. Work—Second
M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.

Dunleavy. secretary.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences; 606 East S»xth street;

$19 per month. Apply N. J. Uphara
company, 18 Third avenue west 84

FOR RENT — A FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all modern except heat 516 Fif-
teenth avenue east.

itiiii--.:'ii^ititi6i£^ii--^^iti&i(ri('ic^i&it-^iti6'it'i^ie

it FOR SALE. *
it 20.000 acres in St Louis county; it

it 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all a
it near railroads. Will sell In tracts ^
it of forty acres and up. Price $8 to i^

it $10 an acre; very easy terms. Let *
it us show you these lands. i^

it BOSTON & DULUTH FARM it

it LAND CO., *
* 1603 Alworth Building. it

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 320
Sixth avenue east, water, bath, gas
and electric light; $16 per month. R.
P. Dowse & Co.. Providence build-
ing. ^

FOR RENT — DOWNSTAIR FLAT;
$15; six rooms; water paid. 624
Garfield avenue.

MOMEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$11$$$$$$$$$$$
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MONEY O.N CREDIT.
SOMETHING NEW.

$10 upward, for housekeepers,
workingmen and salaried em-
ployes, at charges that honest
people can afford to pay.

You Borrow
$10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments,
$25 and pay $28.50 In 6 payments.
|50 and pay $55.80 in 6 payments.

No Other Charges.
DULUTH LOAN CO.,

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St,
307 Columbia Bldg.

Old phone, Melrose 2355.

$$
$1

'i
$$

\\
%i
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
«$

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat. No. 1826 West Second street;

rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany,l^ThirdaArenue_we^ <29

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE ROOMS. UP-
stairs, with gas, water and sewer;
very central. Call at 17 East Fourth
street

FOR SALE—500 FARMS—IMPROVED
and unimproved, 40 to 4,000-acre
tracts, midway between Duluth and
St. Paul. Clover, corn, potato belt.
From 5 to 40 years at 4 per cent
Good soil, markets, roads and schools.
Also land near Duluth. Come and
get your choice. No better chance
anywhere on earth. Minnesota Land
& Immigration Co., 801 Torrey build-
ing.

Ititii^6i6i^^iti6iti6i&^^

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 5£>,

R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third Wed-
nesdays of eacll month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept.
6, 1911. Roger M. Weaver, H.

Dunleavy. secretary.

K. of P.

NORTH STAR LOIXJE, NO. 35. i. of F.

—MetU every Tuesday evtiiltig *i Cistl*

liall. 118 West Superior ilreet- >«rt
lueeling Tuesday eTeulng, .\ug. 1st, 8 |k

m. sharp. All kiiinlits cuiUlallj invUe<J.

iturgls C. C. ; R. A. Utani. IC of K. Jc S.

DIA.MONl> lA.'U(iE. No 45. K. of f.-^

MeeU everj Monday evening In Slo»n'i

Imll, comer TwenUeth avenue west and
Superior street. AU knights cordially la-

jited. L. B. AUen. C. C; 8. L. Pierc*.

K. of U. & S.

ULLUTH LObGE. NO. i8, I. O. O. F.-MKE-TS
every Friday evening at 8 o cl.ock at Odd
Fellows' hall. 18 l*ke avenue nonll.

Next mealing night, Aug. 4. liJUatolT

degrie. (.! Ii. GIess. N. G. ; F. L. Ulrrer. Kec. Seo.;

A. H. Paul. Fin. i^ec.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT,
907 West Michigan street, $13 per
month, water furnished. D. W.
Scott & Son. 402 Torrey building. 89

*

*

*

FOR SALE.

20,000 acres choice lands along the
lines of the Alger-Sniith and Du-
luth & Iron Range railroads, at
low prices and easy terras.

HAZEN & PATTISON,
1009 Alworth Bldg.. Duluth.

WEST DULLTH LODGK. -NO. 168. 1. O 0. ».

Meets every Tuesday night at I. O. O. r.

hall, West Uuluth. Next meeting Au«.

1. Special meeting Friday evening. Julj

28 Joli.t Installation with the Ueliec<as. W. H.

Cowden, N. G. ; W. B. Hartley. Het-. St<'.

A LtULUTH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. 1. tt.

O. K.—Meets on the second and fotrUl

Thursdays at Odd Fellows hall. IS Lik«

aveiiue nvrth. Next meeting r.ight, Aug.

10th Keffular busiiie»«. Wm. P. Camp-
tjeU C. P. ; F. L. Blrrer. Hec. Scr.be.

K.

/f^^V

mMi
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FOR RENT — FURNISHED FLAT
four rooms, $16 per month net; city

water, gas, electric light. 718 West
Fifth street; new 'phone 797-Y^

WANTED—Gn:LS AT CENTRAL EM-
plovment Agency, room 3 over Big
Duluth Store. Both 'phones.

WANTED — QIRL.S
mers' employment
avenue east

AT MRS. SOM-
ofClce, Ii Second

FOR S.A.LE — M.\LE
pup'py. beautifully
East First street.

FOX TERRIER
marked. 2319

FOR SALE — TWO STEAM HEATING
plants, capacity 1,200 feet each. St
Luke's hospital.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
batli; very central, modern except
heat: $22. Chas P. Craig A Co., 5th
floor Sellwood Bldg. 89

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FL.A.T; CITY
water, gas, electric light 1327 Lon-
don Road.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROO.M UPPER
flat; all conveniences except heat;
$25 per month. 205 East Sixth street.
Melrose 4420.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT. 907
West Michigan street. $13 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott &
Son. 402 Torrey Bldg. S9

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROO.M FLAT
hardwood finish, all modern except
heat, large light rooms. 1514 East
Fifth street.

WAITED ro BIY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment
1 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY. SELL OR Ex-
change property, any kind, any-
where. Address Northwestern Busi-
ness Agency. Mlnreapolis. Minn.

WANTED
Jelinek,

— TAILOR
Bayfield, Wis.

WANTED.

WANTED — SIDE LINE, POCKET
samples; 10 minutes; $40 commission;
high grade men only; no others need
apply. Advertising Novelty company,
Newton, Iowa.

WANTED TO BUY-WOULD LIKE TO
buy a few acres >f land convenient
to city. D 511, Herald.

FOR 1;ENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL
modern conveniences. Dr. Oredson.
2032 West Superior street. Lincoln.
62.

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.
Cooley & Underbill. 208 Exchange
building 89

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROO.M FLAT. 2713
West Second street. Call 2721 West
Second street. Melrose 1973.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM FLAtT
hardwood floors and bath, water
paid. 1116 West First street, $20. W.
M. Prindle & Co., Lonsdale Bldg S9

FOR~RENT—A VERY FINE FIVE-
room flat. Call 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—FLAT; FIVE ROOMS. 1307
West Superior street. Water and
sewer, water paid. W. M. Prindle
& Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 89

WANTED TO BUY
good second hand
Ing stoves. R. R.

— I WILL BUY
base burner heat-
Forward & Co.

WANTED TO BU )l—ONE MEDIUM
size safe and one typewriter In good
condition. Q 514,!lerald.

We btiy scconJ-hf\nd
stoves. Linccin 295 -X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St

WANTED TO BUY—A GOOD NOISE-
less automobile ti ansmission, second
hand, at once. State particulars.
T 504. Herald.

WANTED TO B'Jl—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 Eakt Su-
l-erlor .street. Zenith 1243.

WANTED—CIVIL SERVICE EXAMI-
natlons open the way to good gov-
ernmen positions. I can coach you
by mall at small cost. Full particu-
lars free to any American citizen of
eighteen or over. Write today for
booklet, E 302. Earl Hopkins, Wash-
Ington, D. C.

WANTEI>—FIREMEN, CRANESMEN.
roustabcuts and female cooks
wanted on our dredges In north-
western Minnesota. Cranesmen,
$50.00 per month and board; firemen,
$40 00 per month and board; roust-
abouts. $35.00 per month and board;
cooks. $35.00 per month and board.
Inquire Forrestal & Feyen, Thief
River Falls, Minnesota.

$|$$$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$?$$$ll$$$»$$l$$$|l$$

* ARE YOU GOING ON A it
it VACATION? it

it Cant you use a little more money? ^
^1 SPECIAL VACATION RATE. *
it Money for all needs, iour credit it
it is good here. Don't let the oppor- it
ic tunity slip by. Office hours, 8 a. rf

it ni. to 6:30 p. ra. Open noonb. it
it Saturdays until 8. #
it DULUTH FINANCE CO., vt

it 301 Palladio Bldg. it

BOARDERS WANTED.

BOARD AND ROOM
family. 115 Nt rth
avenue west.

IN PRIVATE
Fifty-seventh

(Continued on page 27.)

BOARD OFFERED- -FOR BEST HOME
cooking in city .it moderate prices
try a meal at the Melrose. 318 West
Second street.

BOARDERS WANT 3D—GOOD BOARD
and room; moderr conveniences. 218
West Third street.

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line;

high commissions; $100 monthly ad-
vance and permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith company,
Detroit, Mich.

WANTED — DON'T PREPARE FOR
any civil service examination with-
out seeing our Illustrated catalogue,
free. Columbian Correspondence
college. Washington. D. C.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS CARPENT-
ers at Meadowlands, $4.50 per day;
room and board. $4 per week; rail-
road fare 90 cents over the D. M. ic

N. R. R.; long Job. Paul M. Bolz, con-
tractor. Meadowlands. Minn.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS oF PER-
eonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and gel
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat All conveniences. $30 to re-

ponsibie party. 215 Seventh avenue
west.

AND
Men-
prem-

FOR RENT — LOWER 218,

upper 124 Fourth avenue west,
denhall & Hoopes, or on the
ises.

FOR RENT — WEST DULUTH, 109

South Flfty-seventli avenue, fur-

nished fiat, four rooms; city water;
rent $12.60 per month. Call new
•phone 797-Y.

FOR RENT — APARTMENTS OF
three and four rooms. Fifteenth ave-
nue west, above Superior street; wa-
ter and sewer; cheap rent. W. M.
Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale building. 84.

FOR SALE— BEAUTIFUL THREE-
acre tract; three-room house; beau-
tiful roads; three miles from Spald-
ing hotel, $1,000; immense. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building. 811

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
gas and water. 307 West Fifth
street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value.
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co., 22 West Superior St

SECURITY MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on household goods,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before due. All trans-
actions treated confidentially; cour-
teous treatment

Security Mortgage Loan Co.,
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAM HEATED
rooms, 16 East Superior street, $15.

W. M. i'rindle & Co., Lonsdai* build

ing. 84

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east, $25 per month. Rental depart-

ment John A. Stephenson it Co.,

Wolv'ln building. 84

WANTED — $150 MONTHLY Posi-
tions waiting for automobile drivers;
we teach by mail; write today for
flrst less free. Coey's School-Motor-
ing, Chicago.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government positI«»n, $80 month; send
postal for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept 189 H.
Rochester, N. Y.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security: easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladio building.

REJ^T—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

907FOR RENT—STORE AT
Michigan street; $25 per month
W. Scott & Son. 402 Torrey Bldg.

WEST
D.
84

FOR RENT—STORE FOR RENT. BEST
location in town for a popular price
grocery. Inquire 103 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT — STORE AND ROOMS
above. Twentieth avenue west. Ad-
dress John T. Dow, city.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE OFFICE IN
Columbia Bldg., fronting on Fourth
avenue. W. M. Prindle &, Co., Lons-
dale Bldg. 811

FOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
tlve rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;

new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; $20 per month. F. I. Salter,

company. f^
ON

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES PRODUC-
tlve land, bordering beautiful lake,
five acres cleared, dwelling barn,
well. Price $325. Snyder, 212 West
First street.

FOR SALE—HAVE YOU $250 TO IN-
vest in land? Will give you a war-
ranty deed of fine lorty less than
two miles from station and fifty
miles from Twin Cities; has new
frame house, 12 by 20; five acres
cleared; good soil and surface; price
only $75o, on easy terms. Dandy
poultry and fruit farm. Get full
description from owner. Baker 1-3,

St. Croix Falls, Wis.

FOR SALE—COME AND SEE SPLEN-
did crops in Polk county Wisconsin,
on Soo line between Twin Cities
and Duluth-Superiur. Corn six to
eight feet high, July 11. Good farms
at low prices. Send for list. Baker
1-3, St. Croix Falls, Wis.

o. T. M.
nULCTH TENT NO. 1—MEETS EVEhl
Monday, 8:10 p. m.. at Macc:iLee ball.

21 Lmke avenue nonh. Visiting mem-
ber* always welcome. F. C. Freer

commander, flat 4. Monger row. West
DulutU; J. B. Gellneau. record keeper.

office ui haU Hours. 10 a. m to 1 p. m.. dslJl.

Zenith phtjae. Grand. 610-X.

A. O. V. W.
FtPKLITT LODGE. NO. 105 — -MEETS
at .Maccabce hall. 21 Lake avenue north,

every Thursday at 8 p. m. Vlnitln*

members welcome. M. Cosel. M. W. ; A.

E Plerlng. lecorder: O. J. Murtold. fl-

nancler, 2\1 East Fifth street.

UOUEKN SA.MAUITANS.
ALPHA COL'NCIL. NO. 1-TAKE NO.
tlce that Samaritan degree and Bu»e-

ficlent degree won't mtet July aod
August montlis. Lucy A. Purdy. L«d»

<; S N. B. Morrlscn. G. S ; Wallaw
P Walbanks. scribe; T. A. Gall. F. 8..

First National Bank building

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT
Garfield avenue; $8 per month; will

put In first-class shape. Rental de-
partment, John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin building. 84

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner Hat, Muftger terrace; all

conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. 1. Salter

company. 87

FOR SALE—CHEAP; EIGHTY-ACRE
farm twelve miles from city; one-
yuarter mile from railroad. Call at
1U25 East Eighth street; Grand
1386-D.

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all line
land and heavily timbered; one and
a half miles of water front; railroad
right beside it; now retailing at ?15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
If taken within next ten days will
sell for half price and give easy
terms Address George T. Cress,
owner, 615 Lyceum building. 84

UNITED OkDEU OF FOUIiSTEllS—
Couit Eastern Star. No. 86. mttts evew

first and third Tuesd.iy at V- O. 9.

hall, comer Founh avenue west ana
First street. Charles V. Hanson. C. U»
507 West Fifth street; A. R. Olund. »ec-

rcetarj-. iO.'il West First slieel. Harry Milnes. treiS-

urer room 1:3. Wluthrop block. Zenith 'phone 108Q-X.

uumet:

FOR RENT— EIGHT-ROO.M
all modern, hardwood floors

Isn; 421 \\est Third street.

West Tliird street, or
Hoopes.

FLAT,
and fin-
Call 419

Mendenhall &

BOARDERS WANTED — MEALS AT
all hours. 521 W. :nd St. Hotel Irving.

FOR SAUi—COWS.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows will arrive to S. M Kaner
Sunday. July 30. 1219 East 7th
street. Both ph mes.

FOR SALE—A JI BSEY GUERNSEY
cow. 1122 East /om'tb street. $46.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

WANTED—Ladles and gentlemen to
know that the best pressing and re-
pairing In the city Is done at F. A.
.McFarlin'8. 201% W. Ist; Grand 1134-X

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av. W. to
be cleaned and pressed for 50c; dry
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

JOHN MUEL1.£R.
street.

201 WEST FIRST

PICTURE rRAMLNG.

GU8TAV£ U£NNECKC 211 fiL SUP. SX,

FOR RENT—FINE LIGHT OFFICE IN
front of Edison building. 214-216
West First street; newly decorated
Rental department. John A. Stephen-
son Co.. Wolvin building. 84

FOR RENT — FRONT OFFICE. CEN-
tral Garage building. Splendid light.
Rental $18. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence building. 810

FOR RENT—TO SUBLET, AFTER
Aug 1 Apartment No. 7, Berksnire,
Eigiith' avenue east and First street.

Call or address this number.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROO-M FLAT,
modern except heat, on car line, one
block from Lincoln park, $22, in-

cluding water. S. W. Richardson.
401 Columbia building. Melrose 4.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat janitor service and modern.
Dacey apartments, 100;j East Third
street. Inquire either 'phone 423.

109
$14
106
84

VATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand lane; only a few
rods from railroad; terms: $10 down,
balance in small montnly payments.
615 Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—NOTICE TO HOME-
steaders—I can show you the oesl
homesteads no.v open to entry in th*j

Fond du Lac reservation and give
good reference for past work. lialph
htanta, Brookston. Minn.

M. W. A.

raPERIAL CAMP. .NO. 22P6 — MEETS
at V. O. F. hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second a.id '"U^
Tuesdays of each month. Harvey W.
W1K6. consul; C P. Earl, clerk, box 4lU
F. E. Dorrmus. deputy; address. N. F.

freight offlte^

C—
each

CLAN STEWAKT. NO. 50, O. S.

MeeU first and third WedDe9da>s

month. 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall, corntr

Fourtti avftiue wett and First street. Next

rterjiar meeting Aug. 2i.d. Ilobert Fergu-

son chief; Din McLennan, secnrtarr:

Fin. Sec. 312 Torrey buUdlnr

KOYAL ARCANUM. Duluth CouncU. No.

J4ba—Meets second uud fourth Tuesday

evenings. Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenu»

north. CUulcn Brooke, secrelao. *l»l

ColumUa buUdlng.
Mesaba Coui.cll. No. 1493—MeeU flwt

aud third Wednesday evenings. Coluin

bla hall Weft end. A. M. Johnson, secretary. HI

North Twentieth avenue west. ^__

u ^

OUDEK Otf OWL8. DULUTH
Nest .No. 1200—Meetings are 5el4

every first and third Wednesday of

each mo!ilb at OwU' haU. U»
W»«t Superior street. Joseph M.

Feaks. secretary. 22 Ewt ^mt^
rlor street

FOR SALE—600 FARMS, 6 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co.: *01 Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
East Fifth street; water and gas;
per month. R. P. Dowse A Co.,

Providence building.

FOR RENT — STORE, 32 EAST
Fourth street with basement. $30.00
per month; newly painted and in
good order. Stryker, Manley & Buck.

84

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prlc«ia. £. Ott. 112 1st Av*. W.

FOR RENT—FROM JULY 1, COM-
pletely furnished seven-room flat,

located on Superior street in Vicinity

of Eighth avenue east R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 84

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences but heal; very central.

Apply N. J. Upham company, 18 Third
avenue west 729

(Continued on page 27.)

FOR SALE — 85 ACRES, 20 CCLTI-
vated, balance nice timber; five-room
frai.ie nouae, frame barn; four miles
from town; borders on large fishing
lake; 51,600; easy terms. Tom o.
Mason, Island City State bank. Cum-
berland^NVls^

FOR SALE—ONE CONTRACT FLORI-
da fruit lands, near canal and an A-1
lot in Progress©, Fia. Inquire Wickey,
404 West First street.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN BMALL
tracts to actual settlers only- good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on cr address Land Commissioner.
Dulv-th & Iron Range iCailroad cota-

aanv, lui Wolvin building, Duluth.
linn.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOOD

cent first mortgages
II 000 to $1,500 each.
*

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West

6 PclR
on city property^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home oft

monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 3t>5 I'alladio building.

SliX PER CENT INTEREST ON b-IJALL

real estate loans, money on nana^
prompt service. F. 1. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO
on Improved property. A. «.

& Co., Alworth Bldg^

LOAN
BurK

Money to loan—Any amotinl^ low ratea

CoJley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

delay. Northern
Nat bank bldg.

Money
Title

to
Co.

loan, no
613 First

MONEY TO LOAN ON J^P^^<^,^'p^
C. F. Graff. 405 Lonsdale.property.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Manicuring. Massage. Face and
treatment. 813 Torrey. Grand

Scal»
94S-X.

MRS. H. WIKING. 'WciDISH MAd-
sage. .^05 !-:ast First St Melrose 44»4.

(Continued on page 27.)
Mra. Crlmodeen. Room 7. Winthrop
4tb Av. W. and Ist St. Qrand

blk.
267«-f;
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TWO CENTS.

ADVERTISED

AFTER WORK
WAS^DONE

Twenty-Third Avenue Repair

Conlract Awarded McDon-

nell After Completion.

Steele Low Bidder When Bids

Were Opened By the

Board.

FAVORS RECALL LAW

FOR SUPRliME COURT DISCORD IN

THEOPITOL

Governor's Official Family Is

Not Dwelhng Together

in Unity.

Bitterness Is Rife From the

Basement to the Third

Story.

McDonnell Then Forced to

Cut His Bid Under

Steele's Figures.

Inquiry today developed the fact that

the resurfacing of Twenty-third avenue
east, prominently mentioned by Hugh
StH. :. in his Utter to the city coun-

lil l.ist Monday niglit. which will re-

sult in a thorough investigation of all

city contract work, was advertised for

bids after the work had been corn-

plettd.

It was further learned that Contra-

tor Hugh Steele was the low bidder,

but that McDonnell had already fin-

ished the job and the contract had to be
awarded to him after he had cut his

bid I'elovv- that of Steele.
Mol'onnell presented a bill for be-

tween $5 <HtO and $ti.l^OO. but it has
never been paid, having been held up.
The bill i.^ still pending.

It ai>pfars that the board of public
wortis and McE'onnell looked over the
work. McDonnell had laid the paving
and the board had found that it needed
repairs. It is slated that the board
or al least i>ne member of the board
directed McDonell to resurface the
avenii.: When it had been completed
It is claimed that McDonell presented
a bill, which the board refused to pay.
R. E. Patterson, who wa.s a member of

the board at that time stated that the
board had a man on the work all the
time and knew how much material hai
been used. According to Mr. Patter-
son, an offer was made to Mr. McDon-
nell to put it through as day labor
and charge it to the board's fund. But
it seems that tins was not .^utisfactory,

as the sum involved would be consid-
erably less than the contractor deemed
the work worth. Mr. Patterson says
that he understands that the guarantee
on the work was not valid and that
the contractor could not be held to it.

XT" d on page 7. fifth column.)

ROBERT L. OWEN,
Senator From Oklahoma.

GATHERER OF

NEWS^HEARD

Reporter on Chicago Paper

Examined in Lorimer

Hearing.

Hanecy Is Given Rebuke for

His Treatment of

Witness.

St. Paul, Minn., July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Discord is running riot

in the state capitol. Not in years have

there been so many departments at

"loggerheads" with each other, nor has

there ever been a more pronounced
feeling of dissatisfaction. From base-

ment to the third floor of the big

$5,000,000 structure, bitterness is rife.

The governors official family is not

dwelling together in peace and unity.
It has l.>ng been noted that a dividing
wall gradually was rising between Mr.
Eberhart and Attorney General Simp-
son, brought on by diversion of views.
It was accentuated when the governor
failed to appoint Mr. Simpson to suc-
ceed Justice Jaggard on the supreme
bench and augmented when the attor-
ney general told the governor outright
that he did not have the authority to

remove F. A. Whittier from the sifper-

intendency of the Red Wing training
school. The first peeved the attorney
general to a considerable extent be-
cause he believed that a precedent es-
tablished in Minnesota a number of

years ago, wherein a vacancy on the
supreme bencii was filled by the ap-
pointment to it of the attorney gen-
eral, should be followed, in this in-

stance. In the second, the governor
felt that if he did not have authority
to remove the alleged "spanker" of the

Red Wing school, the attorney general
should have recommended a way In

which it could be done.
•'Split** Over Whittier.

The Red Wing controversy, too, has
been th-* cause of the "splif between
the governor and the Democratic mem-
bers of the state board control, Ringdal
and Vasal y. Few persons at the capitol

OWEN TURNS

BATTERY ON

HIGHCOURT

Oklahoma Senator Speaks on

Bill for Recall of

Judges.

Says Such Law Would End

''Grossly Improper

Conduct"

Criticizes Decision in Negro,

Trust and Income

Tax Cases.

Washington, July 31.—Severe criti-

cism of the supreme court of the

United States marked the speech of

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, who advo-

cated before the senate today the adop-

tion of his bill providing for the elec-

tion and recall of federal judges.

This bill provides that any justice of

thi sui>reme court or any judge of any

other United States court shall be sub-

ject to recall by a resolution of con-
gress; that all district and circuit

judges of the United States shall be
elected by the voters of the district or

circuit, and that their tenure of office

be four years.
Answering the contention or oppon-

ents that the electorate would not be
so conservative in the exercise of the

r.ower of recall as would the national

LEISHMAN PICKED

FOR BERLIN POST

Then O'Brien Would Be

Transferred From Tokio

to Rome.
Washington. July 31.—It was re-

ported on the best authority today

that President Taft has about decided

to appoint John G. Leishman. at pres-
ent AmTlcan ambassador to Italy, as
amhassailor to Germany, succeeding
David Jayne Hill, who resigned last

spring. According to the same au-
thoritv Thomas J. O Brien. now am-
basi^ador to Japan, will be sent to

Rome to succeed Mr. Leishman. No de-
cision, it is understood, has been made
as to -Mr O'Brien's successor, at Tokio.
Presitient Taft probatly will have a

last conference on the subject of

diplomatic appointments with Secre-
tary of State Knox this afternoon.

If the president and Mr. Knox should
upset their slate. Robert Bacon. United
Stales STmbassador to France, might be
shifted to Berlin and Mr Ltishman De
sent to Paris. Undoubtedly there soon
will be a number of shifts in the dip-
lomatic corps, and several ambassadors
lecognizfd as having performed good
service are likely to be promoted to

more importaint posts.

ALMOST PAY

STATE^BILLS

Corporation Taxes in Wis-

consin Are in Generous

Proportion.

Smith's Report Says They

Cover All Ordinary

Expenses.

Washington. July 31-—How hr> spent

two or three weeks investigating the

so-called Charles A. White confession

was related today lo the senate Lori-

mer committee by iCdward O. Phillips,

a reported for the Chicago Tribune.

With his expense account for a basis,

the witness told o( his visits to var-

ious legislators whoue names were con-

nected with graft in the White story.

The details of the visits, the wit-
ness said, were prii ted in the Tribune.

In connection with a visit to Kep-
resentative Foster it Kushville. which
Phillips said was made to ascertain
Foster's connection with a fish bill,

Attornev Hanecy asked:
••Didn t vou go to ftushville to get

something "on Foster so as to make liira

testify as you or the Tribune desired
01' the senatorial natter?"
No sir. 1 did no ."

"If you wanted to know about the

fish bill, whv didn t yfu call on Rep-
resentative Ohlpperfieid?'
•Because Chippe field was then on

Hudson bay."
Rebuke f«r Hanecy.

Chairman Diilin}.ham rebuked At-
torney Hanecv when the latter tried

to get Phillips" to s ly that Representa-

I (Continued on page 4. seventh column.)

makeTlmfor
insurgent votes

Democratic Senators Hold

Caucus on Free List

Bill

Washington, July 31.—In the hope

of insuring unani nous action on the

fraternal tree list bill, the Democratic

senators met in caucus today. The

principal question before the meeting
was that of ac :epting the Bailey
amendment eliminating farm products
from the articles to be admitted free.

Most of the senators present favored
the Bailev ameninient as the best

means of "insuring the support of the
Insurgent Republican senators. The
caucus was sidrit.d. but was adjourn-
ed without result until midnight. The
only question tha received considera-
tion was the Bailey amendment.

(Continued on page 7, second oclumn.)

PRESIDENT SIMON

WILL MAKE FIGHT

People of Haitien Capital

Eager for Foreign War-

ships' Coming.
Port Au Prince, Haiti, July 31—Some

excitement was caused here today by

an unfounded report of the embarka-
tion of President Simon, wlio on the

contrary, has decided to resist the rev-
olutionists to the last. The govern-
ment has organized a defense of the
capital. The public continues alarmeU
and awaits with impatienee the an-
nounced coming of ships of war repre-
senting the different nations.

Gabriel Hvlvain, a cousin of the min-
ister of the interior, was today made
prefect of police in succession to Fer-
dinand, who, after being accused of

conspiring in the interests of Gen. Fir-

min. one of the revolutionary leaders,
sought refuge in the French legation
to avoid arrest
During the night several persons at-

tempted incendiarism but were sur-
prised and fired upon by a miHtary pa-
trol under command of Minister Syl-

vain.

(Continued on page 7. fifth column.)

givesTaborIen

time to answer

Justice Wright Allows Twenty

Days in Contempt

Cases.
Washington. July 31.—Samuel Gom-

pers, Frank Morrison and John Mit-

chell, the labor leaders, were today al-

lowed twenty days by Justice Wright

of the District supr.-n.e court in which
to answer the charges of contemjit

against them, as contained in a second
report of the committee of prosecutors

in the Buck Stove & Range cases.

CAN CONTROL

COMMUTERS

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Declares Its

Authority.

Rufing in New York Case

That Has Wide Appli-

cation.

Washington, July 31.—In a decision

today on the rates charged New York

commuters the interstate commerce
commission takes full jurisdiction over

all commutation rates and assumes,

under existing law, the power to regu-

late those rates precisely as it regu-

lates straight passenger fares and

freight rates.

The respondent railroads in this

case denied the commission's author-
ity to assume such power, maintaining
that as commutation fares were far

lower than straight passenger fares

which were conceded to be reasonable,
and that as all commuters were
treated with absolute eciuality, the

railroads' right to adjust commutation
rates without interference could not
be <iuestloned.

.

With this view the commission is

not in accord.
Some IncreaaeH ReaMonable.

By today's decision. proposed in-

creases in commutation passenger
fares by the leading railways operat-
ing in and out of New York city were
held by the interstate commerce com-
mission to be reasonable, generally,
except in the case of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, whose commutation
rates are declared excessive and are
ordered reduced.
Against the Pennsylvania railroad

a specific order is made by the com-
mission requiring it to desist from
exacting its present commutation
fares to and from New York city by
Sept. 1. and for not less than two
years thereafter. For a monthly sixty-

ride ticket between New York city and
New Brunswick, the commutation faro
is cut from |12 to $10. and the road is

ordered to readjust its commutation
rates to and from other points in

conformity with that fare.
ReadJuMtmeut Im Advitied.

In particular instances on the Erie,

the Lackawanna and the West Shore
lines, the commission finds that the

SAYS Y.M.C.A.

IS IGNORING

MEN'S SOULS

Rev. J. A. McGaughey Resigns

From Association for

##
«##

**

#his Reason.

REV. J. A. McGAUGHEY.

wiiiYm
WHAT6EER IS

Pure Food Experts Start

New Inquiry at Wash-

ington.

Barley Raisers and Mahetes

Responsible for New

Action.

S? ^/^e Cannot Reach Work*

r^ Men As He Hoped

to Do.

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

FAIR FLAX CROP

IS NOW ASSURED

ORDER RESTRAINS

BIG COPPER MERGER

I^anNlnK, >Iloh., July .^1 ludjce
WeUte hniuletl tlo^n an opinion
IhlH mornluK grantlnn a tem-
porary Injunotion to the minority
Nl»fkbol)l«-rH In the *»Mceola .Mln-

luB company to prevent the no-
culled eupper merger.

»»»»*it(j)(»»*»»)r»»*»JKy)K*iK»»»*

Liberal Rains in Northwestern

North Dakota Prove

Big Help.

Minto. N. D.. July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A general rain through-

out Northwestern North Dakota today

practically insures a fair flax crop.

The rain started in this morning and
continued during most of the day. This
makes three good rains that this sec-

tion received in July and six inches irj

May and June. The lain today will

also help late wheat and oats, which
are just filling. «, ,.

In a 300-mile tour of Northwestern
North Dakota, secretary F. L. Sher-

man of the f^orth Dakota Federation

of Commercial clubs bays there will

be a two-thirds crop of wheat in this

section and with fair weather, a full

crop of flax.

Washington, July 31.—Having long

ago settled the vexed problem of

•what Is whisky?" the agricultural

department's board of food and drug

inspection, headed by Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, today undertook to determine

"what is beer?"
Manufacturers of beer and oth<?r

malt beverages and barley raisers from

all over the country are here attend-

ing the hearing conducted by the

board, and many others have sent their

views by mail.

The object of the board's inquiry

is to bring malt liquors within the

scope of the pure food and drug act

and to determine just what shall and

what shall not be contained in liquid;-

told under the labels "lager beer,"

"bock beer," ale, porter, stout and

malt extract.

o'/ill Try to Make Institutional

I

Church Out of Second

Presbyterian.

Claiming that the Duluth Younff
Men's Christian association does not
pay the attention to religious work
that it should; that it is taking thd

rooms formerly used for religious worI$

and turning them into dormitories; that

it is cutting down the appropriation

for religous work; and that he cannot,

reach the workingmen of Duluth
through the association as he haa
hoped to do Rev. J. A. McGaughey, re*
ligious director of the association, has
tendered his resignation to the board
and will start an institutional church
in the West end, using the Second
I'resbvteiian church as the nucleus.

His" resignation has been accepted
by the board of directors and he haa
accepted a call of long standing to the
vacant pulpit of the Second Presbyter-
ian church, in spite of the fact that
he has liad several offers much more
attractive from a financial standpoint,
from other cities.

Mr. McGaughey has been connected
with the Duluth Y. M. C. A. for three
^tars. com.'Jig here from Two Harbor^
to take the position of religious in-

structor. During the time he has been
here eight secretaries have severed
their connection with the institution,

resigning for various causes.
When he first came to Duluth the

it*tt*****t*********** *****

I j6sh£hror not to shear, that is the question. I

Washington, July 31.—^Wisconsin, of

all the Eastern Central states, derives

enough revenue from its taxes upon

corporations to pay its ordlAary state

expenses. About 71 per cent of the

state's taxes come fro.m that source.

Ohio collects 52 per cent »f its total

from corporations; Indiana 19 per cent

and Illinois 34 per cent. It- Michigan
the revenue from corporations, which
is 45 per cent of the tax receipts, is

applied to the school fund.
A comprehensive revieif of the

taxation of corporations in Ohio.

Indiana Illinois. .Michigan »nd Wis-
consin Is represented in a report of

tie commissiuner of corporations
transmitted to the presid-ot todav.
Heport.s on corporation .i nation in

New England and the Midd:* Atlantic
stales have lle^•n published.

WiMConiiin IB the Li-.ad.

Tiic report says Illinois and Indi-
ana levy practically no =!p»jcial taxes
upon corporations; that Wisconsin

* J

(Continued on page 7, fourii column.)

STANDARD OIL

PLANMOVED

Reorganization Will Be Ac-

complished By Stock

Distiibution.

New York. July 31.—Directors of tho

Standard Oil company have approved

a plan of reorganization, it was learned

today, to comply with the decree of

the supreme coi;rt. Details of the

plan will ppobabl:' be made public very

''^The distributing of the subsidiary
stocks for share^ of the parent com-
pany will probably begin in September.
The decimal of distribution, it is said,

will be five shares of Standard Oil

stock. On a ba? is of five shares of

stock of the parent company, a holder
will receive fractional shares of

thirty-two subsi llary companies and
one full share or more in each of three
constituent companies.
The reorganizi tion, it is reported,

involves the distribution of approxi-
matelv 220.000 certificates representing
the thirtv-five .ompanies, compared
with a little over 6.000 certificates of
the parent compiny now outstanding.

JOHN w7(UTESlS
NOT ANY BETTER.

Paris. July 31.-

John W Gates si

the patient's cor
same as it was
considered grave
The pneumonli

fined to the left

when it began
lung, has not ga
neither has It r;

-Physicians attending
id this afternoon that
iditlon was about the
last night, being still

, which has been con-
lung until yesterday,
to attack the right
ned any headway, but
ceded.

Series of (iar«>tlona.
The board has piopounded a series

of questions as to ingredients, ferment-
ing, coloring, carbonating, etc. The
application o f foreign names to do-

(Continued on page 4, sixth column.)

womeFoIuoo
mile auto trip

Two Start to Drive Car From

Rhode Island to Chi-

cago.
Norwood, R. I., July 31.—A 1,200-mile

trip to Chicago by automobile was
begun here today by two women, Mrs.

Richard Schindler of Norwood and Miss

Helen Gove of Springfield, Mass. The
Journey is believed to be a record one
for women without a male escort. The
tourists plan to reach their destination

in seven days of actual running time,

riding ten hours a day.

TOBAOOTHm
BY DRY WEATHER

Long Continued Drouth Is

Doing Damage in

Kentucky.
Lexington. Ky , July :<1.—The present

drouth, which has continued nearly

five weeks, is the worst known in

years in Eastern Kentucky counties,

according to reports reaching here

today. In many counties streams
and cisterns are dry and drink-

ing water is scarce. Tobacco and
all other crops have been severely af-

fected and will be weeks late if not

entirely ruined.

WOMAN 80 YEARS

OLD IS MURDERED

Body Found in Room With

the Head Nearly Cut

Oif.

New York, July 31.—Her head near-

ly severed from her body, Mrs. Rose

Spinol. 80 years old. was found mur-

dered early this morning in her bed-

room in a third floor apartment on

Second avenue. Beside the body was

a large jackknife with which the

crime had been committed. A number
of bloody finger prints on the knife

handle furnished the only clew to the

slayer, who gained entrance by means
of the fire escape.

, ,, ^
Mrs. Spinol was a widow and lived

with her daughter. The daughter was
away from home whea the murder oc-

curred.

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)

HALT CARD GAME

AND STEAL STAKES

Masked Men Make Raid on

Players in Montana

Saloon.

Butte, M':nt , July 31.—Three masked
robbers early today entered a saloon

in Meades-.ille, probably fatally shot

one of sev«n men who were playing a
game of cj.ids. and secured |600 whlclx
was on Ui« table. The man shot was
Martin SinrJch. who made a move as il

to offer resistance. The robbers es-

caped.

DIG TO~RESCUE

BURNED MINER

One Hundred Men and Boys

Working at Scene

•f Cave-In.

Joplin, Mo., July 31.—Men who last

night began digging in an effort 10

rescue Joseph Clary, imprisoned in a

mine near here yesterday by a cave-

Ing, have excavated nearly one-third

^^'ciarrfs believed to be still alive In

a runway seventy feet below the sur-

face Over 100 men and boys are en-

gaged in the rescue work.
When an opening had been made to

the runway, seventy feet below the

surface, this morning, the rescuer.'; dla-

covered that they had misjudged Clary s

location and that he was in some other

chamber of the mine. Thus all their

work had been useless and they imine-

diately began to drill another hole be-

lieving that this effort would result lU

locating the entomhed man.

MURDERER GOES

TO DEATH CHAIR

Dies in Tpite of Wife's Con-

fession to Save

Him.
Dannemora, N. Y., July 31.—Charles

L. Green, an Albany county farmer,

was electrocuted today at Clinton

prison for the murder of his daughter,

a girl of 14, an a farm near New Scot-

land, a yfir ago. The electrocution

had been twice stayed by Governor
Dix against the wishes of the con-
demned man, who expressed satisfac-

tion with the verdict of the jury and
said he wanted to die. A confession

by Greens wife that her unfaithfulr

neBB had led to the shooting failed lo

The crime for which Green was Put
to death was committed July t.1. I»i0,

in tlfe f^rm of William Vadney an
uncle of Mrs. GreeH. where she had
fled with htr little boy, Chester and
her daughter, Eva, because of her hus-

band's peculiar actions. Green follow ea

them a'iid »Bked his wife to return

home. Wh«» she refused he went for a
Blioteun and returned, shooting his

daug^hter, ki'.ling her i'^stantly. Then
he fired at his wife, who, althouglx

desperately vonndi^il TecoxeTeii

Thinking -he had l^illed them both.

Green fled ar.d later shot himself. Ho
was found In a lonely house by the

sheriff and 4 posse. His wound waS
not serious and his conviction fol-

lowed.
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TAKES TALK

SERIOUSLY

French Visitir to Dulufh

Thinks War With Germany

Is Imminent.

|)eople are In favor oi war, ami *here
is any grrave provocation, probably you
will aKree with me ft the b»*lie! that
the chances for a miK'ity struggle are
really very serious."
Mr. Baszanffer will leave this even-

ing for France. He will not return to
Dull. th on a businesn trip for some
time.

EVEN THE RANGE TOWNS CAN GIVE DULUTH
POINTERS Ol^ GARBAGE COLLECTION

Says People of His Country

Are in Favor of

War.

T.'-ni-- 1
' 1

<; >[;u''i' i-f the fli-ni of .Jac-

(; !,i;. t A C" "' London.
J ., I . ^••!!i \v li.> u.is horn and
Tiiif^> An<\ w h'> l<a.s l>een a

jltiiil> ;u .). Ui. ,i!T;iirs of his c>untry,
t<'l:i. a: fl!< S; aMins gavo it as his

». would be a war
bti>vrfn i.hm::,i(iv ami France, because,

for out' reason— ihf F'rench peoi'le were
In favor of it

li.i.^ Iiftii oMning to

.«ta.< n.-i ;ind is well

!! mi:. ! t'"i>le liere and on the

\\ I (. !\ ir.ivvled and an oh-!
us n-*t only In hi»'
aL>*o in Enyland and

|

n on the orisi.-* that
|

Mr n.i.svt:

r:!nt4.'

»•

AXXEIVXION
All memben of Culver Pot. G. A. R.,

will please meot at Memor *l liall »t 2 p m..

Tuisday. Aug. I. for the purpose of attend-

ing the funeral ef our la e comrade, 0. H.

Lucken, at Masonic Temph , at 2:30 p. in.

T. H. PRESSNtLL. Commander.
J. H. LAVAQUE. Adjutant.

SAY INSURANCE

LAWSjUFFERED

Stockholders in American

Banker's Assurance Com-

pany Start Suit

at ihf
In i;m«'i>

nii'n on the orisi.-* that
lime Is the greatest

.f interest
"Tliere b little question In my mind

» >-'• ^« ill c"nn>\" said Mr. Bas-
iie terms oi tlie treat>
.tried into witli France.
nust take part in the
(nee and Germany issue

ttie ciiii t.i . With Knsland as an
all- nf Fru! le is little doubt in

t '.s OL the French people regard-
;:.- .lutoHTic of a struggle.

1- the French nation
colli ')») trained men in

the iithi. ana in:n Germany ouUi raise

a staniiing army of 4.0o0.oOO it might
seem at first that Germany should
H'ln the -struggle. sh"Uld the tvvojiatlons

F

St. Louis. Mo.. July
aj>pointment of a re

American Bankers* As?

and for an injunction t

M. Rubey, A. C. Lando)
fmm continuing to ac
was filed in tiie circui
fifte-n stockholders
shares.

Violations of the In
Delaware and Mi.ssoii
Tile legality of the
comi)any"s books from
Louis is also in\olved.

51.—Suit for the

jeiver for the

urance company
) restrain Harry
1 and I. B. Jones
t as its officers,
• court today by
owning 3,'jOO

•urance laws of
ri are charged,
removal of the
Dover to St.

V

W'.'L-.

att

war. But should tiie fleet of
1 he added to the strength of

an.l sh iuM the English ships
k Germ.nn it can be readily seen
the strvr.;;!!! of the Gt^rman army
1 I'f dt\-iiie'i

^•ii|ierlor Itiinlity.

Take the ie|»ort of your American
.,1^ .,(1 t'lt^ condition of the Frencii

will tind that as far as
Here are perhaps no

s" : ..-ta m uie world superior in train-
iiii; to the army of France.

in markmanshit" and in many other
qualities tlie French army will -sur-

p-,-^ tlie German army. i)iiring the

i
- ten years the army of France has

i,i-,:ii .->..>. liiv growiiis; in ef rti iency. un-
til ! a the matter of intellect

ap.i linir.ii of the soldiers in
(. of m.'ilern warfare.
F 'v the greatest sol-

French territory
tnv Uitie has been a spirit

..tniei'.r ir the minds of tiie

Fieu'l. pc' The French people
are f>»,id\' t war witli Germany.

1
gfi;.-:

fecin;
it i.'>

come
•A

many

•

.. i a cable from our
statttig that things In

> .M.Kto very bad. There is a
J, that war must come and that
a great deal better to have it

a I the present time,
war Involving France and Ger-
not to mention England, would

paralvze the business affairs of Eur-
ope Have you stopped to ttiink that
some of the" very steamers that carry
the mail between this country and
Europe wouhl be pressed into service,
shou'oi ttie ttueatened war occur.

•'.\ war involving France and Ger-
mans a.-* well as England, will neces-
sariiv iiurt the markets of this country,
as tlie American industrials have many
stockholders on the other side of the
Atlantic. Brltisli consols have already
dropped in price, and war would mean
that many other less staple stocks
M-o:il>! decline in value

"In Europe, before I > ame to this
country, which was some time In May,
the war talk was the chief topic of
conversation at many of the clubs, and
even in the shops and along the street.

By what I r**ad, from what I hear from,
home and from the news that is sent
to m«^ bv our house, I have evei-y rea-
son lo believe that the situation has
reaclied a very acute sta,?e.

In Europe the very thought of war
Is dreaded, and yet if you are not a
Frenchman, or have not lived in
France, you cannot possibly have any
Idea of the sentiment held by the
Fren^ii people toward Germany. If the

ASK STEENERSON

TOJELP PROBE

Commercial Clubs Want Him

to Tell of Indian

Conditions.

been finished. The cost of the work to
be done by tfte Whitney Bros, is about
$100,000.
Dredging for this dock was started

last fall by the Zenith Dredging com-
pany, but tnis work, was not finished.
It will be completed about the time the
dock foundation has been done.

In every respect this dock is to be
equipped in the most up-to-date man-
ner, and will have a capacity of about
60(1,000 tons. Tlie contract for Uie
steel work will be let In a few weeks
from the St. Paul office. When com-
pleted, the dock will have cost about
$500,000.

—Photo by Mclvenzie.

HOW EVELETH HANDLES ITS GARBAGE.
Some of the range cities are al>le to give Duluth pointers in tlit- matiHt of municipal garbage collection. At

i Eveleth. where the above photograph was taken, practically all residences and places of business, which have any
garbage, are supplied with garbage cans They are of the most modern design and are kept on a small platform,
which Is of about the same height as the garbage wagon. When the collections are made each morning or even-
ing, no time is wasted In emptying the can.

Washington. July
The Herald.)—The con
Detroit, Ogema, Mahn
bum, Minn., have wire
Steenerson a request i

committee on expend!
terior department w
gating the White E,
troubles, a description
the reservation as he
recent visit. This Mr.
do today.

Mr. Steenerson retu
his home in Crookst*.>
he has been for severa
pressed an intentional
the progress of the Tv'

ings.

11.— (Special to

mercial clubs of

>men and Wau-
1 Representative
hat he give the
-ures in the In-
lich is investi-
irth reservation
of conditions on
saw them on a
Steenerson may

*neil today from
n. Minn., where
weeks. He ex-

o follow closely
hite Earth hear-

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mich. July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up Saturday: J. P.
Relss. 1:10 a. m.; Curry, 1:30; Sierra.
Noble, 2:30: Mavey, M. Corey, 2:40;
Morgan, 2:50; Leulv, Bottsford, 3:1);
Colgate. 3:40: Schoolcraft, 3:40; L. H.
Miller, 4:40; Allegheny (steamer), 4:50;
I. J. Boyce. Iron Cliff, Northern (iueen,
6; Joseph Wood. 6:30: Alpena, 6:35;
Midland King, 7.5»: Slnaloa 8:30; H.
M. Hanna, 10:10; Seaford, 10:20;
Mahoning, Sicken. Pendall, 11:1');
Malletoa, Black, McDougall, Maia.
12:10 p. m.; Mariska, 12:20; Flower
Armour. 1:20; Buffalo (steamer). Utica.
2::jO; Maricopa, Manda, 2:50; Homer
Warren, 3:30; Saranac. 3:40; Living-
stone, 3:50: Ilcott, 4:20: Phipp.s. 5:40;
Lagonda, Santiago, Choctaw. C; Kongo.
Uranus, 6:20; Christopher, 6::'.0;

French, 8:10; Empress of Fort Wil-
liam. 8:15; Zenith City, 8:45; Peck,
Al)jssinia, 10:10. Down Sunday: Ken-
dall, Troy (barge), 12:30 a. m. ; M. Tay-
lor. 1:30; Miami. 1:30; Seneca, 5:40;
Emma Thompson, 6:15; Kensington,
6:40; Crete (steamer). 6:50; Schiller,
7:15; P. P. Miller. 8; Paris. 8:20; Wolf
i.-teel), 9:10; Lasalle. 9:40; Osier, 9:50;
Kinmount, 10; Wyandotte. 10:10; Im-
perial, 10:10; .Saskatoon, 10:20; Regina,
Huron City, 11:50; N Brown. 2:30 p. m.;
Mataafa. 3:30; W. G.' Martin, 3:35: Ken-
nedy, Binghamton. Holmes. 4:30; Jex,
Grover. Bransford, 6:30; Gordon. 9; D.
R. Hanna, 10; Iceed. 10:15; C. H. Green.
Uiir Son. Genoa, 10:50.
Up Monday: Carnegie. Palmer, 12:40

a. m.; Gilbert. l:'.il: Bope, 3:50: Hetaard,
6:40; .Shenandoah, Granada. 7:50; Bur-
lington. S. Creerar, 8:10. Down Mon-
day: Yates. 12:15 a. m ; Advance, 1;
M'- Williams. 2:10; Castali.a. 3:20; I. S.
Boise. Barium, 5; Wickwire. 5:20;
Cranage, 5:50; Rend, 6:40; Charles
Neff. 7; Kendall. 7:40; Algonquin, 8:15;
Craig. 8:20: Sam Morse. 8:30: Davock.
Griffin. 9; Wade, 10:20; Pioneer, 10:50;
Leonard, 11:30,

Ttionias (iawn, Presque Isle. W. E.
Fitzgerald, Hoover & Mason, Joseph
Sellwood, Verona, L. C. Hanna. J. Mor-
row, Yuma, J. W. Moore. FJerwind, coal;
J. H. Prentice. George King, Wyoming,
light for lumber; Northern Light, Su-
perior, Rocliester, Northern Wave, mer-
chndise; Hamonic, passengers and mer-
chandiJse; McLouth, limestone.

Departures: Earling. Crescent City,
Eads, Carrington, Derrv, Merrill,
Tiuunas Lynch. Jupiter, Filbert. Mur-
phy, Champlain. J. P. Morgan, Jr., D. Q.
Kerr. Mesal>a, Magna. C. R. Van Hise.
Perkins, Dunham. Elba. Clement, Poe,
ore; Tionesta, Pere Marijuette No. 5.
Hamonic passengers and merchandise;
Wissahickon. Yale, North Sea, mer-
chandise; Hemlock. Widlar, light.

Manuel Martinez, a Spanish gentle-
man, who had come to be known as
"The Hermit of Broadway." because
he had lived in a hotel on Broadway.
New York, for the last thirty years
in such seclusion that he never learned
English and ainiost never spoke to
any one, died Sunday. He was 68
years old, and. according to one of his
nephews, who were iiiactically the only
people with whom he ever held con-
verse, he withdrew from contact with
men and selected Broadway as hi.s her-
tuitage .after traveling in many quar-
ter.s of the world to l^nd escape from
'religioMs atmosphere. " For months at
a time he is known to have not left
his room, and on the rare occasions
that he d d so, it was only to sit dumb
in the ho'.el corridors and watch the
people walk to and fro.

NO TRACE OF

DR^JACKOLA

Countrymen Search Woods in

Hope of Finding

Physicisns.

A large number ol countrymen of

Dr. John Jackola, wht has been miss-

ing for six weeks, searched the woods
back of Lakeside yesterday afternoon

in an effort to find s« me trace of ll.e

ml.ssing physician. But not the slijlit-

est evidence was discovered which
would strengthen their belief that he
is in that vicinity, or that he has com-
mitted suicide.

Following the pul llcatlon cf the
fact that a "wild mat " has l>ecn teen
roaming in that \icinity, several
parties have searched the woods in an
effort to locate him. The description
of the man who has oeen seoa roam-
ing the woods in a nude condition
answers that of Dr. J ickola very well
in general terms, and there Is ^.ulte a
strong l>elief that, can the "wild i .un"

be "captured." he will be found to be
the missing pliysician.
Prominent Finnisli people here express

the belief that t»r. Jackola was in-
sane at the time he left. Otliers thinit
that the man seen running at large
is a l-Tnn who is taking a "natuie
cure," and has been lying in the sun
and running al>out the woods to cure
some illness It is said that the Fin-
nish people are strong believers m
open air and that the 'wild man" may
be such a person, running about out-
doors and returning to the «.ity at
night.

ASKS COURT-PROOF

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Victor L Berger Introduces

Bill in the

MARINE NEWS

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals: Van Hise. Morgan. Jr., Me-
saba. Magna, Murphy. Champlain. Per-
kins, Dunham, Clement, Poe. Baker.
Cole. Coialia. Gates, Shenango, Ell-
wood. Krupp. light for ore; Wickwire,
Jr.. Sahara, Ed N. Ohl, Pathfinder,
Sagamore. M. Anders<-ui , Harvard,

Georffe W. I.. Smith, 72 years old,
the second obU-st pi.-^tniaster in the
country in point of service, died at his
home at Smith's Basin, Washington
county, N. Y.. Saturday night He was

j
appointed assistant postmaster <luring

I Buchanan's administration and since
j
1S61 had been postmaster. In 1N72 he
was a member of the New York as-
sembly.

GenrKe W. Thel»tn died suddenly
Satui(la% at Jui'.^au. Wis., following the
bursting of a blood vessel in his head.
He was seemingly in his usual good
health within a few minutes of his

death. Mr Tlieisen was one of the
bf-st known Democrats in Wisconsin,
having two years ago been among
those suggested for secretary of state.

John M. Callahan geting th? nomina-
tion. He was 42 years of age Rev.
Peter Theisen. pastor of St. Leo's con-
gregation of Milwaukee, and r>r. Frank
M. Theisen of Juneau are brothers of
the deceased.

Ilenrv Clav I-arrahee, 82 years old,

former ' gran'd master of the General
Grand Council of Masons in the Unit-
ed States, died in Baltimore, Md., Sat-
urday.

House.

riTEn—Shnw-er-: this afternoon nr tonight: cooler tonight; Tuesday, fair.

-; .••I
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THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE.

Our Semi-Aniiual

Clearance Sale

Is Now Going On
Men's and Young Me I's *35,

$3-2. .$.30 and (^1 (J 7F
$27.50 Suits ^10. 1 9
Men's and Young Mei's $23.
$22.50 and (t^ll- ||||
$20 Suits $i'}.UU
Men's and Young Mei's $18,
$16.50 and ^|J ^P
$15 Suits ^Oa I 9

STRAW HATS
ANY STRAW HAT IN THE STORE... (hi .00

EXCEPTING THE KNOX AND PANAMAS. ^ I "l^D
^ Price Knox and Panamas ^ Price

I A

Washington, July 31.—A pension of

$4 a week for every man and woman
more than sixty years of age is provid-
ed for in a bill presented in the house
today by Representative Victor L.
Berger. the Socialist member from
^VIsconsin. The representative Included
in his bill a clause that none of the
country, not even the supreme court of
the United States, should pass upon
its validity.

Mr. Berger also introduced a bill
providing for a commission composed
of members of the "three parties in
congre.ss"' to compile data on the sub-
ject of old age pensions.

ASKS ABOIT biTCHFlNDS.

Drainage Commission Again Ap-

peals to Attorney General.
St. Paul. Minn.. July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Resolutions reiterating
a request for an opinion from the at-
torney general as to the constitution-
ality of the legislative acts making
appropriations for the Mustinka and
Snake river ditches were adopted by
tlie state drainage commi.-^sion at its
meeting today. The resolutions recite
that a request for a ruling on this
point was made May 2. but no word
has been received from the attorney
general.
The commission has had surveys

completed and is prepared to proceed
with the actual work as soon as it is
satisfied that the appropriations are
legal. The legislative voted $35.00i>
for the work on the outlet of the Mus-
tinka ditch and J.'i.ooo for work on
the Snake river ditch.
The board decided to make an in-

spection tour in the latter part of Sep-
tember, the itinerary to cover all the
drainage ditchwork in Northern Min-
nesota Tlie board is composed of Gov-
ernor A. O. Eberhart. Secretary of
State Julius A. Schmahl and Auditor
Samuel G. Iverson

HEAVY COAL

RECEIPTS

Total Shipments to Head of

Lakes WOI Be 9,500,000

Tons This Year.

RUNAWAY KILLS TWO.

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' $3.50 and $4 Suits ^2.85
Boys' $5, $6 ahd $6.50 Suits $3.85
Boys' $7.50, $8 and $8,50 Suits. .^5.85
Boys' $10 and $12.50 Suits .<^6.85.

Boys' $13.50, $15 and $16.50

Suits ..»-. ..$9.85

Horse Drags Snrrey and Occupants

Off Bridge.
Logan. Ohio. July 31—Two persons

were killed and another seriously In-
jured Sunday when a runaway horse
plunged over the side of a bridge, car-
rying with it the surrey to which it

was hitched and its three occupants.
The dead are:
MRS. MARY HABER and her 8-year

old daughter.
WILLIAM HABER, the husband,

suffered a broken arm and jaw.

^
^-£5

Children's

Wash ^oaitS Half Price

Money

Cheerfully

Refiinded.

fygg^ig^St
Superior !^t. «t Meeoad Aveanc West.

Stors Hours:

7:31) to 6—
Sat jrdays
7:3<)tQ 10:30

IKLSH AND GERMANS
OPPOSE PEACE PACT.

Boston, Mass., Julj[ 3J That the
proposed arbltratit^ti treaty will in-
validate the Moixro'e doctrine and mor.
ally arraj- th.ig country with England
against "rtermany in the present Mor-
occo'*, difficulties, and be an Insult to

I *'rery German and Irish-American of
the country, was declared in resolu-
tions passed last night at a protest
meeting held In Faneuil hall by Ger-
man-Americans. Irish-Americaris and
other citizens. Various speakers,
among whom were Congressman James
Curley, member of the committee on
foreign affairs, and Mathew Cummings.
president of the Ancient Ordei- of Hi-
bernians, declared the proposed treaty
was one of alliance and made unjust
discrimination in favor of Great Brit-
ain and against all other nations.

HAILSTONES AND LIGHTNING
HIT MENOMINEE, MICH.

Menominee, Mich., July 31.—(Special
to The Herald.)—One of the worst
storms ever witnessed here swept over
the Twin Cities yesterday. Rain fell
In torrents accompanied by thunder,
lightning and hail. Hailstones as large
as pigeon eggs fell In Menontnee and
Marinette. Many barns were struck
by lightning and at the farm of Wil-
liam Daggett, near Marinette, twenty-
flve cows were burned to death.

About 80 Per Cent of Dock Ca-

pacity Occupied—Move-

ment West Increasing.

Coal receipts at the Head of the

Lakes this year will be considerably
heavier than those of last year, ac-

cording to a statement made tliis

morning to The Herald by one of the

largest coal handlers of Duluth. He
estimated that more than 8,000,000

tons of soft coal would be brought to

the Head of the Lakes, while 1,500,000

tons of anthracite coal would be re-

ceived.

There are at the Head of the Lakes
twenty-two coal docks, with capacities

for 900,000 tons of anthracite coal and
5,000.000 tons of soft coal. About 80

per cent of the dock spaces are now
filled there being nearly 4,000,000 tons
of soft coal and soo.ooO tons of hard
coal here at this time.
At the opening of the navigation

season there was on hand about 2oO,-
000 tons of hard coal and about 2,-

000,000 tons of soft coal at the Head
of the Lakes. During the summer the
shipments west and northwest, states
tliis coal man, have been greater than
last j'ear.
During the navigation season last

year, about 1,300,000 tons of hard coal
and about 7,000,000 tons of soft coal
were brougiit to Duluth and Superior.
Tiie season this year is now about
half over, and the receipts so far are
more than lialf of wliat last year's re-
ceipts were, and with the continued
hauling of coal to the Head of tlie
Lakes the receitps this year will
easily reach the estimates of the coal
dealer.

It was stated some time ago, that
the shipments of iron ore would be
greatly reiluced during the latter part
of the season, but so far tliere has
been no sign of anv decrease. The coal
men are Intereslea in the continued
movement of iron ore. for with the
boats coming here for ore, they will
carry coal up, whereas, were thev
merely to come here with coal and go
light 4lown, the shipments of coal
would stop, for boats could not be se-
cured to do this, they say.
The movement of coal Westward and

northward has been light but is ex-
pected to increase within a short
time. With the strike In Western
Canada, \yliere there is a big demand
for soft coal, the cry for coal will
soon he sent to Duluth, say coal men.
bdlause this is the most feasible
place to come for coal. This will ne-
lessltate more receipts of coal, and the
dealers here are preparing for it.

SHIPMENTS

AREUGHT
Ore Figures for Month

July Show Big

Decrease.

of

Season To Date Is Far Be-

hind That of

1910.

We Close at 6:00 p. m. Saturdays—Other Days at 5:30.

{Open All Dav Thursdays)

MMJmmm
**Oiddinff Cornet^*—Superior St. at Firtt Avt. W%

$

Ore shipments for the month of July
showed a decrease at the Head of the
Lakes, not including Two Harbors, of
74a, 189 tons, as compared with the
tonnage of ore In July, 1910, accord-
ing to figures given out today by the
officials of the Duluth. Missabe &
Northern, the Great Northern and the
Soo Line railroads. The decrease in
the shipments of ore for the season
uj) to Aug. 1, as compared with those
of last year is 3,484,493 tons.
The Duluth, Missabe & Northern

shipped 1,108.200 tons in July, and 3,-
1.')S.400 tons during the season to date,
while last year it shipped In July 2,-
344,226 tons and during the season to
Aug. 1, 7,441.488 tons, or a decrease
of 1,236,026 tons for the month and 4.-
283,088 tons for the season.
The Great Northern road shipped

over the AUouez dock, 1,684,011 tons
in July this year and 4,600,722 tons
during" the season, while in 1910 it

shipped in July. 1,262,567 tons and in
the season, 3.896,403 tons, or an in-
crease of 421,444 tons for the month
and 804,319 tons for the season.
The Soo Line shipped this month. 65,-

383 tons and 94.276 tons for the sea-
son. Last season it handled no ore.
To handle the 2,857,594 tons of ore

during July It required 409 boats,
which cleared the Duluth.Superior har-
bor during the month, loaded with ore
for the lower lakes.
The shipments for July at the Two

Harbors dock have not been compiled
yet, but it is stated that the ship-
ments from that port are far less than
those of the same port last season.
Tlie tigures given out by the roads at
the Head of the Lakes, are estimates
of the amount of ore, as the figures
were obtained at 1 oclock, but they
are no^ far from being exact.

Began Today—A Sale of

125 Suits
Worth $39.50 to $79.50

IT'S 22
.50

HAMONIC ENTERS PORT
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS LATE.

Montezuma in Port.

The Montezuma, the consort of the
steamer Rappahannock, which sank in
fifty feet of water, arrived in the har-
l>or last Saturday in tow of the Sacra-
mento, which picked up the barge
safely at anchor, not many miles from
the scene of the sinking. The Sacra-
mento, which was downbound at the
time of the storm, loaded with ore,
was ordered to find tlie barge and
bring her to Duluth.

"GOPHER
THE NAIHE OF

SHOE REPAIRING
FAME

WHILE YOU WAIT
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR

• ThQ Hamonic of the Northern Navi-
gation company arrived in port yester-
day morning, twenty-four hours late.

She was delaved at Port Arthur, where
a blade of the propellor was brokeii off

and repairs were made. The passen-
gers were allowed but four hours to
visit this cHy, as the boat left at 3

o"clock in the afternoon.
Four passenger steamers will be in

the harbor tomorrow, bringing over
1.000 people to Duluth. The boats are
tlie Minnesota of the Chicago & Du-
luth Transportation coinpany, the Jun-
iata of the Anchor Line, the Lakeland
of the Port Huron & Duluth Steam-
ship company, and the Huronic of the
Northern Navigation company.

WHITNEY BROS.

GET CONTRACT

Will Put in Foundation far

New Carnegie Coal

Dock.
What will be the largest coal dock

at the Head of the Lakes, will be built

this fall for the Carnegie Coal com-
pany at West Duluth, at the company's
property adjoining the Zenith Furnace
company's plant.
The contract for the dock foundation

was let last Saturday to Whitney Bros,
of Superior, who signed the contract
today. This firm will start operations
in about a week, when the survey
which is now being made there, has

Embracing our highest class custom-made models, in exquisite ma-

terials—Staple styles that are perfectly desirable the "year round"
•—Satin Suits included.

V3 Reduction
On our entire stock of

White Serge and Linen

Coats, Suits & Dresses.

Wash Dresses

—

Values to
$5.00 at .$2,50

White Dresses

—

Values $2500 <^-| ^ CA
to $29.50 at.. ^± / »D\J

Silk Dresses

—

$^1"fSrt $1 2-50& $17-50

Offer for Sale Special

Tables of

Jewelry Novelties

Values 75c to $4.

50c & $1
I

Large a.ssortments of

varioiLS articles, including

La Valliers, Brooches,

Bar Pins, Cuff Links,

Stick Pins, Jeweled Bar-

rettes, Hat Pins, Belt

Pins, Beads, Coin Purses,

etc.

New Arrivals in Ultra Smart Polo Coats—
Prices $29.oO to $59. oO.

Summer Negligees at V2
Our entire stock of Summer Sacques and Long Kimonas in

lawns and Swisses—in a variety of loose, belted and empire styles.

Pretty designs, many lace trimmed or finished with dainty ribbons.

IL" of"*"*!';': Undermuslins
A big mid-summer event in the undermuslin department. It's

stock-reducing time and practically everything is subjected to a radi-

cal price lowering. All qualities m French and Domestic Under-

muslins at all prices from 50c to $50.00.

For convenience of selection, and to simplify the

quotation of prices, sale undermuslins will be ar-

ranged on four separate tables as follows:

1st Table 2nd Table I 3rd Table 4th Table
Valuei* to $2.00. ValueH to $5.00. Valuen to »10.

^^id' 'rmu"i!ir\1°

$1.00 $2.50 $5.00 S^l^-
Practically the entire stock is sorted into these four groups,

each comprising good selections, including Skirts, Drawers, Corset

Covers, Combinations, Princess Slips and Gowns.
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Tkat Will Not Burn
ROBERT SNOWDEN.

The lack of a good bathing beach in

Duluth an«l the short time when the

water is warm enough for swimming

been a great factor in adding to

of the swimming tank

VVninens Christian asso-

iH visited daily by

have been a

the popularity

at the Young
clativm whicli

.—.,..,—«

A larg

class of matrons
enjoy
and many
In thy art.

is always the tank
lessons in

tv
whi<

numbers of girls and women
has been formed who

the swimming there every week
have become quite expert

A supervisor of swimming
in atteiuiance when

Is I'lien atul also gives
swirnining. Tl>e tank is re{\\K-d twice

a wttk now and the schedule
ji slightly changed is now as

f. Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs-

day ai.vi Friday mornings '^''^ \'\:^^.

tollI-tO ociock; Tuesday and Frlda>

afirr-ni-.ms from 2 to 4 o'clock. an<i

M^n.Uiy and Thursday evenings from
7 to 1> o'clock.

Tliere lias been a
the swimmers in

suits are provided
the regulation

time limit s^et for

the tank and tho
at tlic a.ssociation,

uil v.ithoul the over-

skiri being worn.

RIDE FOR GIRLS.

Twentieth Century Club to Give

Girls at Neighborhood House
An Outing.

Tie members of thi; board of direc-

tors ..f the Twentieth Century club

h mned an automobile ride

thv ^. :s who attend the classes

elulis at the Neighborhood house
niurrow afternoon. The children

ii;f t at the house
wiil be taken for a
will probably be
taken for the
in willing to
CfMifd
i.

roKt

for

and
to-

wlll

at :i o clock and
long ride. There

about K'O girls to be
outing and ony one who
loan their auto for

of hours can notify Mrs,

Saisent at the F. VV. Paine
. i.y i.li.mc, r.r.iiul 113, or Mel-

The
No. :i

which
row. has
wcfcks.

Church Meetings.
regular meeting "t the circle

of the Endiun M.
was to have l-een held

thurch
tomor-

been postponed for two

bar
which

Presented With Gift.

Miss Thelma Giimore of New York,

who has been In i>u!uih the past

month assisting in staging J^PI'>land.

received a pretty
f'^^,"-^'" ,^''*=^l .'kI

hers of ihe cast in the play at the

last performance f^aturday afternoon.

The gift was a pretty gold

Studded with pearls for

thanked the cast with a pretty little

speech after the pertormance.
Miss tiilmore will be ^-^re ^or^

flays before leaving to spend the

of the summer in Toronto. Can.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr and Mrs. S. Masnuss«m of 23

Wabasha avenue. , Wo<i<»«";l- ,5"^;'-
talned a number of their friends. Sat-

urday evening in eclebration

Tiiirty-tiith aiiriiv..

riage.

"My mother ttlinks, I ouKht not to

have a sweeheaft." aifcys Kate. "She
tells me all men. ere /fleceivers and a

lover would only breaJt my heart. Yet

she married and was very happy. Am
I doing wrong to let the men I meet
pay me attention?"

No. there is no harm in your re-

ceiving the attentions of the men you

meet as long aa they are nice men.
If one asks you to marry him, and
you love him. tell your mother you
must judge for yourself regarding
vour future.

• • •

ought girls to be when
writes Mamie. "I am

17 and have a sweetheart. Father
and
him
when
marry

"How old
they marry?"

mother don't mind, for they like

and say it'll be all right to marry
we are older. But he wants to

me soon, and they say 1 must
n«)t thjnk
vise me. '

They are

of it for years yet. Do ad-

quite right. You are too

young vet to think of it. Tell him
you must wait for a few years. It is

such a pity for girls to marry too

early They loose all the delightful

girlhood, which is the happiest time

of their lives, and nothing can ever

give it back to them. So tell him to

be patient.
» • •

"My friend and I." Is Jennie's let-

ter "have known two men for a long

tiriie and have fallen deeply in love

with them. We have tried our ut-

most to forget them, but they have
completely won our love. They have
not shown the least affection for us.

What can we do about it? We are

very miserable."
I am afraid there is nothing to be

done but to try and forget them. They
don't seem to have the slightest feel-

ing for you, and there Isn't any rea-

son to suppose they ever will have.

Don't think about them. It is quite

useless to go on in this way.

left yesterday on the
two weeks' visit in

Ha-
De-

a
Will-

London road
monic for a
troit, Mich.

• • •

Alice and Frances Pond of Lakeside
left Saturday to visit relatives at
Breckeniidge, Minn , for a month.

• • t

Miss Ella Gamble of 5415 Oneida
street has returned from an extended
vi.sit witli f I lends «t Vassar. Mich.

• * •

Mij:."^ Bell Petter of Lakeside left

ve.steiday for Menomonie, Wis., to

(ontiiiue her s^tudies at the Stout
Manual Training school.

« » •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and
daughter, Koena, of r.804 TioKa street

have gone for u month's outing at the
Norton farm.

• • •

iliss Florence Warner of Ht. Paul
is visiting .Mi^s Eleanor Warner of

Hunieis Park.
• • «

Mrs. W. A. McGonagle and family
are at Solon Springs for a few weeks'
outing.

• • •

M\sis Eloise Morrison left Friday for
Solon Springs to be the guest of Mrs.
C'yboine for a few w*ek8.

• * •

.Miss Anna .1. Maik of the Barrlng-
tctn apartments has returned from a
three weeks' visit la, New i ork
.Mrs. ilenry Kosenth

f-»-

with

THE EVENING STORY

HIS JUNE ROSE

By Kudttlikli Parker.

pin,
she

few
rest

suiy ui

of the
their mar-

Fif-
Bridge for Visitor.

Mr--. C. Heroeit lones of 219

teenth avenue east was hostess at

cards this afternoon at her home
compliment to Mrs. «.. V. L Brown
Milwaukee, who is visiting

In
of

Clara Ward j< Ined the titled' American women abroad a gr.ofi many years

ago wh<n she married Prince. Carnman-Chlm.ny She lived in I'«-
'«
J'''\ ';

'";

ATnong her peculit rities was a delight in being photographed m uncon\fcntinn.il

attire and allowin* these phoiograjdis to be sold to t»'«
t-'^-^/HV.,? named Ki«o

a time she ^aw. it. a Paris cale. a repulsive looking Gypsy flddlei "»""*';^
.;;'^^

wlo was leading a small orchestra. He took her f;|ncy and
'^''r; 'V,"^*

^
with him. Her h isband got a diyorre ^nd sue ma: i ed HigcK

•>'f"
/'-^^

since profited by t He advertising obtained through this incident. Within

he was In the I'l ited States, londucting an orchestra

while here he wal cd off with the wife of another

her that she miglit marry Hlgo. Meantime
divorced and Clar;i had found another
ist agency at Nai.les. Hi.s name wa.s

e annulled and is In the marketria{
father.

«ver
a year

in a beer garden, and
man whose husband divorced

Klgo and Clara Ward had i'een

husband in an ItaLan employe
Kicciaidi. Now Clara has got
for another husban<l. She

the late Couunotlore Ward of
some of the

f^^'^ll^!ll^^'*^i,irr--,ncV otiier inheritance

ot a tour,
that mar-

tin has left
Detroit, eacli

her.

Luncheon at Spalding.
Miss Dorothy Bunnell of Minneapolis

was hostess at a luncheon this

noon at the Spalding
room in compliment
Parker at whose
maid of honor
ations were in

after-
hotel palm

to Miss Grace
wedding she will be

Wednesday. The decor-
lavender and white

wi'h lavender sweet-peas as a center

piece Covers were laid for six.

of her husbands

death of

Wedding Guests Arrive.

Irving McLaren Hud=^on of Benson.

Minn., whose wedding to Miss Mar-
Karet Denfeld. daughter of Mr. and

fl1/ K E. Denfeld of Hunters Park

w U take place Wednesday, arrived

ienerday. Dr. O. P« /»^':^«t D^^il^.^
Minneapolis, who Is to be Mr. Hud-
son's best man at the wedding, also

arrived yesterday. . ,

The men who will usher at the wed-
ding are: Willard Salsbury. John Win-
gate Yale Smiley, all of Minneapolis

and Claude Washburn,, Fred Buck and
Lucius Whipple of Duluth.
Among the out-of-town guests who

have already arrived are: Mrs. Den-

felds mother, Mrs. A. J. Boyd of Bos-

ton. Mas.>5.; Rev. Charles Denfeld rec-

tor of tiie Epl-scopal church at VVoon-

socket. R. I., a brother of Mr R. L.

Denfeld. and his wife, and Mr. and

will spend

Mrs S. H. Hudson, parents
bridegroom-to-be, are e.xpected

Benson, -Minn., tomorrow.

of the
from

Personal Mention.
Mrs. H. R. Armstrong of 1516 East

Second street has returned from a

months visit in Detroit, Mich.
« • «

Mrs. Charlos E. Adams has returned

from a three weeks' stay at W lld-

huKt Lake Minnetonka. where she

was called by the illness and
her father, George H. Tennant.

• • •

Mrs. James Pve of Minneapolis is

visiting at the home of her brother,

Charles E. Adam^ of Hunters I'ark.
• • *

Mrs. A. H. McLennan and son,

Charles, are visiting relatives in Win-
nipeg. They wire joined there by

Mrs McLennan's sister, Mrs. Gray of

Vancouver. Wash, who will return to

Duluth with them for a visit.
• • «

Mr and Mrs. Henry Abraham and
daughters, Ray md Victoria, are at

Uike Minnetonka for two weeks.
• * «

Mr. and Mrs. G 'orge Waite and Miss

Margaret Beresiord of 150o r-fst

Fourth street lave gone to Solon

Springs, Wis., w lere they
the month of Au)?ust.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bloedel
Fifteenth avenue east left for

down the lakes Saturday.
• «

Mrs A. Andrei and sister, Mrs. A
Berglund. have returned from
months visit with their brother

Detroit, Mich.
• • •

\rthur J. O'Domell has gone to Eau
Claire and Durand, Wis., to spend a

two weeks' vacation.
• * *

J J Pfeifer of Fond du Lac, Wis.,

is in the city, the guest of his son,

E H. I'feifer of 212 East
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Lynch
ter. Katherlne. are new comers to Du-
luth from New Bedford. Mass. Tne>
will reside at Nineteenth
and London road.

«

Mrs.

of
a

514
trip

residents of Duluth. Dr. Donald Camp-
hell wife and son, and Mrs. G. A.

Lozler. all <d Butte, Mont., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Rohn of Baraboo, Wis , who
have been making an automobile tour

of the Mesaba range, arrived at the
Spaltling Saturday and spent Sunday
here. The Butte people shipped an
automtddle here recently for the range
trip, while Mr. and Mrs. Rohn of Bara-
boo, Wis., motored here In their ma-
chine. Dr. Campbell expressed him-
self as amazed at the mining opera-
tions on the range. The Butte phy.«i-

clan i.« ex-president of the Montana
State Medical association and served
with distin<tlon in two sessions of the
Montana legislature.

• * *

Miss Ruth De Coster of St. Paul,

vl,.. 1 IS been the gueist of Mr. and
Mrs H F Williamson, left Satur«lay

for her home. Mr. and Mis. William-
son left yesterday in their auto for a

trip to Frontenac

a
at

The scalp should be free Irom

all diseases which tend to injure

the hair. Consult

KNAUF SISTERS
::4 Went Superior street,

Sreoiid Door l-'roni <>id(linK.

Mr. and Oscar

Third street.

and daugh-
mers to Du-
«as8. The:
avenue east

Rohn, former

Mr. and Mrs. E.

*

C. La Chance of 4R2.''i

Furs Stored
VVe Insure against moth. Are. theft.

Furs Repaired
At summer prices.

Furs to Order
Choice coUectloB of skins.

Duluth Fur Co.,
3UR Weat

Zenith 624.

Ladies^

FIr«v Street.

Melrose 4836.

Ave.,w. M^cirasi-ilM

"For hotel ftre
I little care.

For rulher would
I see

The bouseholil KTOup
And Campbflfi* Soup*.

•>o plKce like home
for me."

Perfectly blended

Next in importanced

to the use of perfect

materials in making

soup, come the care

and skill used in bhen-

ing it.

You realize this at

the first taste of

Tlie soft moonlight of the June even-
ing was pouring its rays down on the

beaiitirul green of Clau'Jo Knox s
garden, Hooding thesreat white hou.se,
with its dark line of woods striking a
sombre note in a Silver picture. Out
on the wide terrace overlooking the
rose gardens a man passed with rest-
less, impatient Head. The rich scent
(f countless June ro.scs Wfis wafted to

him—a scent that hlle<l the dewy
dupk with fragrance. A nigiUingale
was trilling lUUdously from an adja-
cent bush, pouring out its little soul in

u gush of melody.

1

.

Hut the beauty and' seipnity of the
June night onJv niocke<l Claude Kno.x.
Tlie bird's son^ laxred on his senses.
His mind had flo%«'B back t;ix months
to the lime when Marjory Tuttle s deli-

eate loveliness, her exquLsile face like

the opening heart of one of his June
roses, had first Hashed upon his daz-
zled vision. „
Her father, Philip H. Tuttle, Amer-

ican multi-millionaire, had jturchased
a big place in tlie iieighboruood and
Claude had met his lovely daughter
constantly. And with the coming of

spring he realized that he was madly
in love with this really lovely girl,

heiress to all her fathers millions. He,

Claude Knox, who had nothing to offer

but his heart, an untarnished name,
and a heavily encumbered estate

He could only put an iron curb on
the paeision that consumed him, and
retire behind an icy stronghold of

aloofness whenever they met, while he
scoffed at himself for imagining he
could ever become a candidate lor her

hand— a hand already sought by sev-

eral eligible aspirants.
, , i,»

Marjory had always been delight-

fully iriendly to Claude, and at first

seemed to like his society. But latter-

ly she had merely treated him with
an airy indilTerence thai b

deepened into coldness,
only one thing to be done,
was to let the liouse and go away
see her daily would be torture
esi"Hiaily as rumor hinted
engagement was pending
Marjory and a Miillionnire.

So his home was duly advert sod to

De let, and in one short week now
Claude would have cut himselt adrift

from all associations with his oiu

home for a good many years to come.

The next afternoon he ordered a cer-

tain young horse to be saddled and
brought round—a highly bred, highly

nervous animal, only half

It was a glorious afternoon
sunshine lay a halo of

and helds and trees,

not appeal to

"But you are better, say? The doctor

has just gone, and he said I need tiot

worrv Youd be all right when you
came to." And then Claude was aware
that his right arm and shoulder were
skilfully strapped and bandaged.

•1 am glad vou came back," he found
himself saving. 'I shall be able to

sav good bye to you after all. 1 sup-
post- you know that I am off next
week to Europe?" with a somewhat
sorry attempt at a smile. With a little

imiietuoiis movement she suddenly
dropped on her knees at his side again,

bringing her delicate, flower-like face
close, so tantallzlngly close to his. His
pulses i|uivered, while tlie mists of

gildiness began to roll away.
'Why must you have?" asked Mar-

••\Vhy?'" he reneated. drawing a deep
breath. Then he laughed recklessly,
desi>erately. "Shall 1 tell you why?"
he asked. "Can't you guess the rea-
son, the real reason why 1 must leave
the place, and become a wanderer on
the face of the earth?"

. , ., ,

"Why, oh why?" she beseeched fal-

teringly.
He let his uninjured hand fall heav-

ily on her slight shoulder. It is be-

cause I love you I" he said passionately.
•'Have vou never guessed it, Marjory".^

1 love you— I, penniless Clauile Knox.
•you—love.—me!" she echoed shyly.

her eves verv big and blue. •'But--but
you liave been so cold, so proud! How
could 1 puf'ss?" Then she covered her

face with htr slender fingers, and gave
a tremulous little laugh.
"But you won't leave me now, win

vru. Claude?"
Claude started violently, and grip-

ping those sheltering fingers with his

left hand, he drew them away from
before her blushing face

"Marjorv. what do you mean.'
are you saying'.'" he muttered.

For answer she laughed again—such

a delicious laugh—and nestled her face

uu agalns» lis sound jrhoulder;

••If you love me yu won t leave me
and break my hei.rt' she said softly.

'My darling!" he cried, in deep agi-

tation. "Do you— is it possible you—
vou care?' And he tried to look

her averted face; but he could only

a soft, pink cheek.
"I've cared for months:

mured. "But you were so

cold and proud. I just thought you des-

pised poor little me, and I Ined m>
hardest never to let you know 1 was
breaking mv heart for you! I caine

bHck today because I was just aching

to have one more glimpse of >oti pe-
'

nave on
j^^^f j loiithed all the

nod "was onlv just long-
ube w«>und up very con-

In several parts of India, China

and Japan, and the Eastern archi-

pelago generally, Is to be found a

plant, the botanical name of which

is boehntieria, which produces a fiber

variously called China grass, Rhea

and Ramie. Of recent years a quite

new use has been found for Ramie

fiber or Ramie thread, and that is

the making of incandescent gas

mantles.

For well over half a century scien-

tists have been experimenting with

the object of finding some commodi-
ties which would give a brilliant light

on heating to incandescence. In 18So

was discovered a method of saturat-

ing a cotton fabric with solution of

certain metals, which, on burning off,

left a frame work of oxides. This

was the beginning, though a very im-

perfect beginning, of the incandes-

cent gas mantle.
For some reason the head of a

mantle is invariably
part, in spite of the
part is always
with a solution
and magnesium
loop by which
pended
thin

the weakest
fact that the top

further impregnated
made from aluminum
nitrates, and that the
the mantle is sus-

on the burner consists of a
asbestos thread, carefully sewn

on the top of the mantle.
But a new method has recently

been adopted and is already in very

great favor amongst users of gas

mantles; that is the method adopted
the well-known and widely used

patent metal top or "Ironclad" man-
tles.

The metal top, which, by the way,
is especially made for the purpose,

of a non-fusible metal, is in two
pieces, and between these two pieces

the fabric of the mantle is firmly

clamped and evenly gripped all

around. The result is that a metal
top mantle hangs steadier and the
risk of breakage is reduced to a
minimum, owing to the strength be-
ing evently distributed all around the
mantle, and. of course, the loop it-

self cannot break.
Before the mantle reaches the

hands of the purchaser, it has to be
properly and carefully hardened. Yet
this is a process which some manu-
facturers never employ, with the re-

sult that unhardened mantles are
sold very cheaply but break quickly

when put into use.

All users of incandescent mantles
that when a new
it has first to be set
the gas being turned
burn off a coating of
is put on to strength-

will remember
mantle is fixed
fire to without
on. This is to

collodion, which
en the
without

mantle,
leaving

and
any—•—

it is removed
deposit.

Rhode Inland >IIIIh ReNume.
Providence. R. I.. July 31.—Industrial

prosperity of Rhode Island was ma-
terially Increased today by the opening
of a number of mills which iiad been
shut down for periods of one and two
Weeks. Several thousand operatives
returned to work.

Subscribe for The Herald.
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Wkite Serge Suits and Coats

at VS Oii

into
see

she mur-
downright

Are practical and the savings opportune inasmuch as they

can be worn late into the fall an.l then for dressy occasions n^dit

thru the winter. We have a fine assortment to pick from and

all sizes, at

ONE THIRD LESS REGULAR PRICES.

Sale of Linen Suits and Coats at Half!
stock and offers an unlimited range for

fore you went
smart parties

ing for you!"
vliuingly.

"Marjory,
it yet!" he
Impossible
me!"
But she was

darling. I hardly believe

said fondly. "It seems so

you can really care for

smiling entranclngly

'"J-?)h*:* a'am^e,'"e^^"^ythlng seems ju.st

heavenly now I know you love me
Fven the roses seem lovelier, don t

fi^eT?" thrusting the »^i^'- l"«^.^,f,V."^"
into his face. "Aren t they sweet.

But he gathered her, [''^.^^
"J^» ^^^^

into the shelter of his left arm. ana

kissed her again and aP^in.
•Thev are verv sweet darling—m\

darTlng^ But v6u are the sweetest

Sower^of them kll-my June rose! he

whispered.

Includes our entire

satisfying one's personal taste.

Every Suit Included—Every Coat Included.

Half of Former Prices Takes Choice.

jk Fab] Half

jy now
There

and

had
was
that
To

to him.
that an
between

to
off"

of

for
Claude

of
the

such
was

WHERE TO DINE
For lunch or supper or after the the-

ater you will get satisfaction and serv-

•ce at the Oriental Restaurant, where
only dainty dishes are served. Music
evenings. Try it today.

The Mandarin,
103 Weat Superior Street.

EMPRi:SS EUGENIE.
The former Empress Eugenie of

France now lives at her country home
in Farnborougl . Eng. Though of Span-
ish birth she \^ as half British, for her
mother was Mary Kirkpatrick of

Closeburn. Scotland. She was mar-
ried to Emper.-r Napoleon III 1n Jan-
uary, 1853. and fled from Paris when
he was dethroned. She is now a gentle

Utile lady of J-ti. This portrait of her
was made soms time ago.

S
TOMATO

OUP
Its delightful flavor

and wholesomeness are

the result not only of

choice ingredients, but of

perfectly-balanced blend-

ing, directed by an ex-

pert who has no superior

in experience and skill.

Judge the result for

yourself.

21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot uater,,

bring to a boil,

and serve.

Joseph Campbell
Company
Coniaen N J

Look for the

red-and-white

label

broken In
Thr' June

gold on woods
But all this did

Claude today, lor was
not Marjory away in t"wn disporting

heiself among the rest of the gay.

social buttertlles of the season.

Suddenly round a curve in the road

there Hashed towards horse and rulei

a huge traveling car, every varnished

panel and bit of t-'a-^^^^?' Vg''^„\^'*"/
da^zlingly in the sunlight.

,
The chaiU

feur sounded a warning toot ('« "if
horn, and at the sound the young horse

llung up his head with a wi d snort

terror, then swerving r"M"".. "'*^,,^^
wind, he bolted wiildly in the dlrec

lion whence he came.
All unprepared as he was

a sudden contingency. - „i,orr,
flung heavily to the ground A sharp

sudden pain seemed to trench his ri„ht

arm and shoulder, then everthing faded

and blurred to his
^'"^'"V h^ awokl

lids soon raised again, and he awoke
to the consciousness of

eyts wide and wet with
into his. A lovely face,

marble pale as his own,
over him. while he felt

like tears, falling on his

It could not be Marjory who was

stooping over him with such divine

pUy and wild anxiety in her gaze His

b ain swam giddily. H'%,t^-^L ^^

hireHe wanted to lie tn^ie

dizzy svkreetness of that

her voice, low, sweet,

fell on his ears. She was
some one

Is— is he
SaundtTS?"
Then someone else

—

apparently—mumbled a
opened his eyes again, „„„.„
h ,t floated into unconsciousness again

must have been geveral hours later

to himself in a very-

It seemed to him. of

was bathing his fore-

years will

the habits

two lovely
fear, gazing
with cheeks
was bending
warm drops,
hand

once more,
and revel in the
delusion. Then
tremulous.
addressing aomr. v*.^. tviinUmuch hurt do you tninK,

-the chauffeur,
reply. Claude
tried to move.

Habit becomes second nature, and

it is impos.sible. therefore, to attach

too much importance to the habits

formed in early life. Let those who
have the care of children make it

their earnest endeavor to encourage

only good habits in the little ones

discourage the tending to "put

and to unpunctualitv, and to foster a

regard for carefulness and accuracy

in everything.
.

If light is made of the inclination

to break toys and ruthle.sslv destroy,

habits of carelessness and dettruc

tiveness will assuredly become part

the child's nature, and be a blot on

the formed character later on.

Children need the most careful

handling, and unfortunately those

who have the upbringing of boys and

girls are quite unfitt<^d for the task

entrusted to them. Bad habits are

often allowed to "slide" on account

of the child's youth, and an impres-

sion that wisdom will come with ad-

vanced years; but coming
only serve to strengthen
formed in childhood.

Children should be trained in such

a way to insure good habits, not had

ones, growing up with them and be-

coming second nature. It is quite as

easy to do things in the right as in

the wrong way if one is properly

trained in the beginning. It is no

kindness to a child to condone a

spirit (»f extravagance or allow negli-

gence in the fulfilling of this, that

and the other little duty, no matter

how trifling it may be.

Again, it is a mistake to treat a

child with severity one day and over-

indulgence the nejtt: to allow a few
tears on the entreaties on one occa-

sion to turn "no" into "yes," and
on another to hold rigidly to the "'no,

"

and punish the child for continuing

to plead and weep in the expectancy

of producing similar effect as before.

Keep strictly to the line you have
taken up. those of you who have the

training of children, and see that it

is the right one. Let the little ones

depend on you for keeping your

word and help, as much as lies in

your power, to mould their character

in such a way that habits of truth,

carefulness and reliability are natural

to them throughout their lives.

The Sale ot Wash fabrics at

has caused more favorable comment than any previous riddance

in the department. Such a witle ranj^e of materials and such well

assorted patterns-and at half-that's been the touchstone to

open a woman's purse.

To be found in this sale are:

18c La-wns and Batistes
j

35c Scotch Ginghams ^n
$1 Madras Shirtings • • ^y

85c Madras Shirtings 42/2

75c Madras Shirtings 37^^

65c Modras Shirtings 32^4

25c Irish Dimities 12^/^

35c Egyptian Tissues 17^
50c Grosgrain Poplins 25

50c Silk and Cotton Mixtures 25

Two tables full of Wash Goods Remnants, consisting of

wash materials.

cents
cents
cents

cents

cents
cents

cents

cents

cents
cents
all classes of

Last of tlie Suits
off racks, if

i-i

prices

This week rught to see every Spring Suit olt our

will move them. Thii is the way we wil! sell them :

$50 to $65 Suits (Satin Suits included) for $25

$35 to $45 Suits for $15

Every Other Suit for ^1"

(No UcMervntionn).

Polo Coats! Polo Coats!
Everybody wants one and we don't see how we are going to

supply the demand if our business on Polo Coats niaintains its

present fast course. They are so practical, too, for Duluth, soft

and warm, without being heavy, easily slipped on and off, just

right for chilly evenings.

Ours begin at $19.50 and run to $45.

###«#*##*#*######*#*#*****

QOML
14-16 West Superior Street.

It
when he came
atmosphere, as
roses. Someone

Becoming more fuUy awake to

surroundings, he disto^'^red that

was lying on a touch In the drawing
room of Marjory'8 home, and she was
kneeling beside
softly.
•I—I thought you were

he whispered faihtly. at last.

sudden flame of iovely color dyed

white x-heeWe. nt\4 she rose hur-

to her feet, anrf stood fidgeting

great loose bunch of roses that
=" little table *y the couch.

" tremulous-

hls
he

him dabbing his face

in town,"

A
her
riedly
with a
lay on

?o I was." she answered
jy -But—but I;, just, wanted to come
right ba
all my
morning—with

tut—but it.jusi.^
)ack all thfe tin*.
engagemefats, ni
ig—with a little

So I cancelled
d ran away this
nervous lauj(b.

LEPER FF.'IED BY THE
BALTIMOUE OFFICIALS.

Baltimore, Md., July 31.—Mrs. Prov-
Idenclo Mascarl, the leper who for

more than a year has been kept in

quarantine at the expense of the city,

was released about two weeks ago
and is now supposd to be in New
York city While Health Commissioner
Bosley would not say that the woman
was cured, he declared It was his

lief th^re was no danger that
would spread the disease. It

learned that the woman, her

and six children went to New
July 21.

•

Unless you are willing that people

shall CHANCE to come to your store,

yoa must adverti»e.

he-
she
was

husband
York on

*

«

Wringers
Warranted for 3 years. 10-

Inch roller, ball bearing and
Inclosed cos!». This is a

hish grade wringer and
last a good many years
ortliiiary <are. Special

Tuesday only

—

very
will
with
for

$
3.98

*
m
m

«
m
m
*
«

*
m

*
m
m
m

Garbage Cans
Mm\c of heavy ealvaniz<Hl

iron: will not rust; 15-cal-

lon size: like cut.

Special—each

*#####«*»*»***«******»***»
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ON THE IRON RANGES
HOLD PICNIC

AT ELY. LAKE

Swedish-Finish Benevolent

Societes Enjoy a Fine

Sunday Outing.

Senator Boyle, Gust. Isaacson

and Others Deliver

Fine Addresses.

WILL SPREAD RELIGION
AMONG FINNISH PEOPLE

iv-

t.

Ftnr.

.

lake
the 1

At
X'

1

\

and

1.

':. Afinn., July 31.—(Special to

n: : ' -li^-i lie thi-fatening

: _ iii'Wtl attended the

of the Eveleih. Bi-

i Mrglnia Swodish-
li, i-.-^(.v.latl<>ns at Ely
i.ii'UT il.c auspces of

I liie Mlssabe depot
^ii^rs wert* met by tht-

1 tlie Fayal band. The
and the local order

Fiival band then march-
-ir- et^ t-> Ely lake. The
iti'>n arrived ovtr the

i ._ ...ad while the Virginia
\ . ira e hi autos and other vehl-
t . ^ .-

.

At the lake State Senator James F.
B.i'.l.. delivered an eloquent address

with citizenship, urging tho.se

10 take out citizenship papers
Sive children a thorough educa-
He told of the work 't the past

and urged his hearers to

iidently at the polls using
thcu '.'Ml judgment. fhe audience
was uii^ed to watch pditical and in-

dustriil movements more closely, and
in clo.-iti.*; tiie speaker drew attention
to the needs of m ne education for the
younjjer genera ti'n.

i.ni.tM-l Man Speaks.
G': f Gilt>erl spoke In

Swe I
- .. ith fraternal topics

while .K^iiu Mariin-son and John Erick-
»on read two short poems in Swedish.
A quartet led by Con«luctor Ferdinand
Klang. consisting of Alex Frad. Justus
Xvland. Edward Erick.-^on and John
Ktlsirom rendered many beautiful vo-
cal nuti !' rs iu Svvedi-ih while the Fayal
band !;.i\e,l instrumental numbers
d lie course of the program. The
J

was followed by a dance or
It.- ...iiion with tl.e Fayal band furn-
ishi'.ii; music for the dancers.

Til? iu?r-oi-«ar between the Eveleth
and Biunhik orders was won by the
local- iitttr the .^Ix men on each side

had pulled for many minutes. Harry
Hill u-n the lOi)-vaid dash witli \^ il-

liam Matersou and Sam uwens. second
and third respectively. Miss Minnie
N\l:ind won the egg race for girls

I ,1. V F'rvor acted a.-i Judge of the races
,.t tended by large num

MINISTERS WHO MET AT CHISHOLM.
Chlsholm. Minn.. July 31.—(Special to The Herald.)—Six well-known Fin-

nish M. E. church mi listers recently met and outlined a plan for more ef-

fective metbods of woi k along evangelistic lines and in the spread ot religious

literature among their own nationality in the range country and in the North-
ern Peninsular of Michigan. Rev. K. A. Nleml of Ironwood. Mich., was chair-

man of the conferenci. and Kev. Johmar Ketonen of Chisholm, secretary.

Ity as a report for t

wild and beautiful
visited here this sea?
necticut. California, Te
other distant states.
Guide* have been

showing the pleasure ^

tiful haunts of the >

antl many who have c

have secured some spl.

wild game. The fall
will no doubt bring
number of hunters an
talnly get much spoi
down some monarch o
go back home with
the hunt. The Vermilt
tainly the hounter's
l>aradise.

le lover of the
People fcave

on from Con-
!tas, Indiana and

kept very busy
eeker the beau-
leer and moose
arried a camera
ndid picture.*! of
hunting sea.son
an increas'id

1 they will cer-
t and bringing
f the forest ani
freat stories of
on range is cer-
and tishermen'3

SCORES LIQUOR INTERESTS.

TEN INNINGS TO

DECIDE WINNER

Mahomi Club of Virginia De-

feats Kibbing-OHver

Nine.

Hibbing. Minn.. July 31.—(Special to

Hhe Herald.)—The baseball team of

the Oliver club met defeat yesterday

afternoon at the hands of the Mahomi
club of Virginia, the score being 5 to

3. Tile game was a good one.
The contest went ten innings and

j

was lo.si to the home boys by Left
Fleldtr Stelnmetz of the locals making I

a bad fumble of a fly hit to him by
Deniii.-i. Two men were on bases and
both crossed the home plate on the
mi.7pUxy.
The score by Innings: ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

Mahomi's 00300000 2—5
Ulivers 2 00000 10 0—3

VERMILION LAKE

IS VERY POPULAR

People Attracted to Beauty

Spot From Ail Parts of

United States.

Tower. Minn., July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The tourist business to

date ni.ikes ISll the banner year In

the ! :-»>ry of Lake Vermilion. Nearly

eve: 'el and cottago has Its

cai'tiL 1 . laxed and the accommoda-
tion;- i;i engaged for the month of

Aug'Ast. So large has been the busi-

ness that numerous enterprising lii-

dividual.s and companies are planning
to enlarge their facilities next year
Xi mmodaie the expected increase
li net-3.

..; ^ Goodwill summer home some
thirtv -ileeping apartments are expected
to be added, on the Isle of Pines, the
Vfcrniilion Boat & Outing company is

c Tittniplating tlie erection of a hotel
: ill be modern in its appoint-

and yet in good taste with
tile Wild surrounding.-*. At the Hunt-
er's lodge at the Vermilion dam cot-
tages are In course of .construction to
care for the increasing patronage. At
mai ''

^-< '-n the lake and on numer-
on - - private parties will erect
< - and bungalows, among the

iieing that to be erected hy
Jeri'iuc Curtis, the author. who is

spending- this season here ohjoyingthe
dellghiful climate and gathering ma-
terial for his numerous magazine and
newspai>er articles.
Up the lake at a place known as

Black Bay an interprising owner is

erftcting cottages and next season will
publicly operate a steamer on his own
account and make a strong bid for the
lake patronage. Black Bay is at pres-
ent off the traveled route.'' but the
prettiest part of the lake lies in that
direction. In tl»at locality are fertile
lands and in the month of August the
ripening fields of grain present a
golden yellow in beautiful contrast to
the green of the surrounding forests.
The Duluth & Iron Range railroad

has done much to advertise thl.s local-

Miiiiiesota Aiiti - Sj»looii Worker

Speaks at Eveleth.

Eveleth. Minn. July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. C. L. Stark, super-

intendent of the Minni sota Anti-Saloon

league last evening addressed a large

audience at the Met lodist Episcopal
church.

, , _ . ^
Tb.e influence of the church in fight-

ing the liquor traffic was explained in

aetail. He expressed lis confidence of

a complete temperance victory at an
early date and urged his hearers to

pay particular attenti )n to the liquor
problem. In closing f\e spoke of the
activities of the Minnesota Anti-Saloon
league, and prospects for victory at

the next state election His address was
one of the most eloquent heard here
for some time.

BIG HlBBlNrniXERAL.

Mail} Pay Tribute to Frank I'lasa

of Virgi

Hlbbing. Minn., Julj

The Herald. I—The fu

Plasa. who died at a '

last Tuesday, was held

ing from the Church
Sacrament and was o

seen in Hibblng for
Austrian society in fui
sailors' attended in a
panied by the Hibbii
marched to the cemett
services were under
Rev Father Joseph 1

they were crowded with residtnts who
sought the ice cream parlors for relief
from the oppressive heat.

It was long after dark before any
cessation of the heat was felt here.

iia.

31.—(Special to

neral of Frank
Virginia hospital,

yesterday morn-
of the Blessed

le of the largest

some time. The
1 regalia of their
body and accom-,
g Concert band,
jry. The funeral
the auspices of
Seruatto.

HIBBING SWELTERS;
SUNDAY VERY AVARM.

Hibblng, Minn., Julj
The Herald.)—Yesten
test day thus far expc
mer in Hibblng. To
of the afternoon
climbed up to 90 degi
and maintained that
eral hours. The strei

until after the sun w

31.—(Special to
ay was the hot-
rienced this sum-
ward the mildle
the thermometer
ees in the shade
altitude for sev-
ts were deserted
ent down, when

NAME COMMITTEES

FOR EVELETH MEET

Arranging for Annual Gather-

ing of St Louis County

Sunday Schools.

Eveleth. Minn.. July 31.—(Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of

representatives of the local Sunday
schools with District President Charles
A. Rutty presiding, the following
committees were appointed for the
two-day convention of the St. Louis
County Sunday School association to
be held here Aug. 22 and 23:

Entertainment, Mrs. Raymond M.
i Dungan, Mrs. A. G. Kingston, Miss
1 Helen Harwood, Mrs. J. A. Saari,

I

Mrs H. Seastedt.
[

Central committee, Mrs. R. M.
Dungan, Rev. Phillip A. Schwarz, Jr.;

R. M. Van Slyke. C. A. Rutty. Kev.
B. D. Ilanscom.

Advertisng, Rev. P. A. Schwarz, Jr.;

Fergus R. Ellsworth. Ephraim John-
son, Frank Alattsun.

Music. Roy M. Van Slyke. Ray-
mond M. Dungan. Ferdinand Klang,
C. H. Parks. Mrs. H. G. Schulze.

Program. Rev. P. A Schwarz, Jr.;
Rev. B. D. Hanscom. Rev. F. I.

Fadum, C. A. Rutty. Mason Burt, Jr.;
Rev. A. R. Carswell. Swan Anderson,
Rev. P. C Keranen.
Sunday school parade. Rev. B. D.

Hanscom.
The convention will be characterized

by many new features and about 1,000
delegates are expected to attend. A
large parade will be among the many
features of the gathering. A list of
speakers will be completed this week
by the program committee. A recep-
tion and other committees will be ap-
pointed this week.

JAMES IS IMPROVING.

EVELETHIAN TAKES

MINNEAPOLIS JOB

Steam Shovel Worker of Eveleth

Getting Along Nicely.

Fveleth, Minn., July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Walter James, aged 37.

steam shovel runner at the Adams pit.

who was injured last Thursday, when
he fell off the walking board, is get-
ting along nicely and it is expected he
will entirely recover. The Herald er-
roneously gave his name as Thomas
James and his age as 37, and his wife
asks for this correction.

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER'S
GRAXDFATHKR CALLED.

OFFICIAL MAP THE WEATHER gatherer of news heard

to state why beer should be labeled as
to its contents.

(Continued from page 1)

tive Charles E. Luke died of tubercu-
losis. Pliillips said he understood he
was taken off finally by i>neumonia.

"Well, pneumonia is almost tlie last
stage of all men." declared Hanecy.
"unless they go off like they do in the
Chicago Tribune.

'

Attorney Healy for the committee
asked that the remark be stricken from
the record.
Mr. Hanecy said he refused to testi-

fy that a man pushed down an elevator
shaft in the Tribune building and then
shot, died of di.sease.

Remark "I ucalled for."
Senator Dillingham ruled that the

remark was uncalled for.

Mr Hanecy insisted that it showed
that one Tri'bune man did not die of

pneumonia. . ,,

Attorney Marble for the committee,
objected to that last remark and to

Mr. Hanecys treatment of the wit-

ness. , . i_
"It is a new kind of examination in

which the witness declares he knows
nothing about the matter inquired
about, but which allows the attorney
to get the matter in the record so
often that perliaps some one will be-
lieve it." he said.

"Well, neither of you gentlemen are
representing the Tribune." suggested
Hanecy to Marble and Healy.

FORECAST TIMi 7
TLKSD.W

For Oululh. .Siijiprlor and vJcinity,

Inc-ludli.g the MNaba and Vermilion
lr>ii raitgiis: Shuwcri tliis nfter-
iLKin or toiiiglit; <i">lrr tonigiit;

Tuesday. fair; mmleraU* Tailable

E.XrLANATOhY NOTLS
Obarrvaitofu Uk,.1l •! 8 * m . tevfniy-tht m»r.di»n Irac

l^oiiiu^or coniiauoui li.i«, fttt thiojgh pomu M m;u«1 «"r pr«euf«

i,«THr*iis. or dolled lin.-s pi»..» ilirnuch pomu ul tniaiU Itnipcraturt

will b* drtwli orj) f-lf Icro frw/in^ 'IU*, *iiJ IW)*

S»«»oL» .nticAlf nuti-of^^iitliii (3) cU-«r. ^ pirtly cloudy

.

floudx, ® f*!". (s;«no». (5$ ripun n .-^n* Arr««' b> willi 0,t»iiiJ

tfun. Irmptri y. iconil. 74 hour .»ii.i«ll it ii »q.i»l« 01 inch) Ihinl. "''«'

velocity of 10 r .le- i> lour o#-nHHT

they

K.rsl

WIND SCALE.
Miles Pet

Ilour.

Calm to 5

Uglit 5 Uj 13

M.lcrate 15 '0 23

B.isk 23 to 3.5

High 35 taatJ

Gale 30 to 63

Hurricane 6' nnj abofi

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaster.

M
The weather man

was in a fickle
mood yesterday. He
turned rain and hail
loose in the morn-
ing, sunshine in the
afteriio on, and
more rain in the
evening. He was
considerate enough
to separate his rain
sjiasms by such a
period that people
were able to sand-

wich a Sunday afternoon outing be-
tween. Last night's electrical storm
was one of the most spectacular Duluth
has had this year. The timid covered
their heads and shivered, but there was
no damage done. Showers are pre-
dicted for tonigrht, with fair weather
tomorrow.
Showers fell a year ago today.
Tlie sun rose this morning at 4:46

and it will set at 7:43 this evening,
giving fourteen hours and fifty-seven
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Itichaidson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four to

forty-eight hours light to copious
showers fell over Western Canada,
Montana, the Dakotas. Wyoming, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Minnesota. Wisconsin,
Michigan, Iowa, (he lower Mississippi
valley and gulf states in connection
with low pressure areas centered over
Northwestern Iowa and Arizona, re-
spectively. During Saturday and Sun-

the losers. The score was tied in the
ninth inning, necessitating an extra in-
ning, in which the locals scored four
runs.

day high temperatures were the rule '

in the Dakotas. Nebraska, Iowa. Min-
nesota and WlBconsin, but cooler
weather prevails this morning over
most of the Southwest as a result of
higher barometric pressures. Scattered
showers may be expected at the Head
of the Lakes this afternoon or toni&ht,
followed by fair weather Tuesday."

General ForrcnMta.
Chicago. July 31. — Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
baturtlay:
Upper Michigan — Showers tonight

and Tuesday; cooler tonight in north-
west portion.

^^isconsln — Showers today and to-
night; cooler; Tuesday generally fair,
cooler in east portion.
Iowa—Sliowers and cooler this af-

ternoon or tonight; Tuesday fair, cooler
in east portion.
Minnesota — Fair in west, showers

this i fternoon or tonight in east por-
tion, cooler; Tuesday fair.
South Dakota—Fair tonight, cooler

in central and east portions; Tuesday
fair, warmer in west portion.
North Dakota—Fair tonight, cooler

in east portion; Tuesday fair, warmer
in west and north portions.
Montana—Fair tonight, warmer in

west portion; Tuestlay fair, wari*er.
Upper Lakes—Moderate south winds

on Michigan and Huron and variable
on Superior. Showers tonight and
Tuesday,

tures for twenty-four hours
lowest for twelve, ending at
today:

High. Low.
AliUene % 72
Alpena 86 64

Atliiitit' City ...76 70
Batilefird 44
Bismarck 80 5S
Boise 88 56
Boston 80 66
Buffalo 74 08
Calgary 64 40
Charleston 86

and
7 a

the
m.

High. Low
M'lnnedi^a 72
Mii.ieiia 86
Mijiitgomery 90
Mimtrftil 84
Moot head

AURORA IS GIVEN

NEXT TOURNAMENT

TIES, PULPWOOD, PIliNS,

MiHIliG TIMBER
and Ali Other Timber T'r- ' ^

McUOD-OAVIS TIMBER CrMP.NY,
8iS Lyceum Bids.. Dulu:h

JOSEPH BJORNSTADT.
Eveleth. Minn., Jul

The Herald.)—Josep!
two years a reporter
Wis., Tribune, who ai
ago to work at the
bank, after being ci

years with the First
Minneapolis, has re
leave Wednesday fo
accept a more lucrat
tlie Scandinavian-Ai
bank. Willie here 1

with many organUa
host of friends hert
learn of his aeparturt

/ 31.—(Special to
Bjornstadt, for

for the La Crosse,
rived here a year
Miners" National
mnected for two
National Bank of
4igned and will
• Minneapolis to
Ive position with
lerlcan National
• was connecteil
tions and has a

wiio regret to

Eveleth. Minn.. July 31.— (Special
' to The Herald.)—Assistant Postmas-
ter Fergus R. Ellsworth last evening
received a telegram from Shawano,
Wis., informing of the death of his
grandfather. F. F. Green, well known
here for his many visits to this city.

He left today for Wisconsin to at-
tend the funeral of his relative, who
was about 73 years of age.

•
Evrleth Ile«tH Elba.

Eveleth, Minn.. July 31.—(Special to
The Herald.)—In a game replete with
sensational plays and featured by the
strong hitting of the loeals. Eveleth
.vesterday afternoon scored an 8 to 4

victory over Elba, with Andrews and
Itlchards composing Eveleth's battery
and Moenke and Derrick working for

A7 FOUNTAINSf HOTELS. OR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
^Otfie^auLhnUaiiVn^
TheFood Drink forAllAges
RICH MILK. MALT GRAIN EXHUa. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take a package home

Mesaba Range Volunteer Fire-

men to Gather There

in 1912.
Proctor, Minn., July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The executive board of

the Mesaba Range Volunteer Firemen's
association before the meeting ended
here Saturday afternoon, decided to hold
the next meeting In July, 1912, at Au-
rora, a date to be definitely fixed.
Proctor gathered in another prize

Saturday afternoon when Arthur Gll-
derman won the firemen's foot race in
10 2-5 seconds, Brome of Schley second.

In the surface wet test Biwabik was
an easy winner In 33 seconds; Schley,
35 1-5; Aurora. 41 4-5; Proctor, 51 4-5.
Gilbert and Elba withdrew in order to
take the train for home.
The Proctor meeting is declared to

have been the most successful in the
history of tlie organization.

AEROPLANE AT

HIBBING FAIR

The Temperature)*.
Followicg were the highest tempera-

bachelor quarters for the summer at
the Wickey cottage at Ely lake. They
will make dally trips to and from tlie

city to the cottage in Mr. Hoel's auto-
mobile, and will entertain many par-
ties during the summet-.

FIRST AID CLASS

EXHIBITS WORK

Bangor Mine Team Is Feature

of Aurora Ficnic Held

Ctil-ago 88 7t)

Corpiw Cliritt 76
UeuTOT 88 56

l)« Muiiias fl'i 't
nevlla Lalte 78 4S
Doiiue 88 04
DulHjque 88 7rt

DULUTH 73 59
Dunrso 80 46
Ka.sli)ort C6 52
Eilmonton 7U 44
Es.'anaha 72 62
Gakeston 88 80
Oraiul Haren ...80 70

r.reeii Day 90 62
Hatter-ui 88 74
Havre 60 30
Helena 72 42
Ho'ig'iiton 6i>

Huron 98 60
Jacksonville 86
Eamloups Wi 62
Kansas City 88 7u
Kjiosrllle 80 68
La t'n^:,se 70
LoulsviUe 86 C8
Ma>lis.)n 88 6>
Maiqjtnte 76 64
MeJii-ine Hat.... 64 44
Memiilils 74 7

J

Miles rUy 80
MU»aukce 86 58

New Orleans 90
New York 82
North Platte 86
UkUli>>ma 83
Otrwilia a2
Parry .Sound ...84
Pliocnix 108
PieiiB 98

FUNERAL OF

WAR VETERAN

city.

Pittsburg
Port Arthur
Portland. Or
Prini-e Albert
Uu'Ap;>elle .

Italelgh
HapiU City .

Kiweliurg . .

.

K.iswell

St. Louis ..

St. Paul ...

Salt Lake
San Diego . .

,

San KrancUoo
Bault 8le,

Seattle .

Sheridan ...

Slirevepcrt .

.

Sioux City .

Spokati^ ....

Swift Current
Tampa
Tole.lo
Waslitngton .

WlUUtoil ...

Winncmu'"ca
Wiiiiiipeg

YeUuwst'jna ,

.84

.66

.74

.68

.90

.84

,.86

.90
..86

,.92

.84

..70
.64

Marie. 84
, 70

70
88
94
84

.66

.90
..84
..86

..7«

..84

..08

..68

j2
52
70
CS
58
70
68

52
72

74
62
72
64
6<)

54
5.;

46
44

70
54
.10

60
70
60
62
62
52
62
52
52
72
72
58
44
72
6i>

6-3

4 4

51
36

0. H. Lucken Dies at State

Soldiers' Home at

Minnehaha.
Culver post. Grand Army of the Re-

public, will conduct the funeral serv-
ices of O. H. Lucken. who died at the
Minnesota Soldiers' Home, where he
had lived for the last year. The fun-
eral will be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, the members of the post
meeting at Memorial hall and march-
ing to the Masonic temi)le. where the
services will be held.
Mr Lucken was a former resident of

Duluth. He was born in Sandefjord.
Norway. Sept. 22. 18:!6. He enlisted as
a private at Mailis<>n, Wis., in the

Sunday.
Aurora, Minn., July 31 —(Special to

The Herald.)—The picnic and bar-
becue given at Plneville yesterday by
the Bangor class in first aid to the in-
jured was well attended and the day
was full of enjoyment and interest.
The exhibitions of the various

classes of aid given to the injured
were very interesting, the work being
done very quickly and neatly. In the
exhibitions there was no attempt made
at speed, but the aim at all times was
thoroughness and neatness.
The races proved quite interesting

and many feats of skill were wit-
nessed. The Aurora high school band
was present and furnished music dur-
ing tlie afternoon.

HIBBING BAND POPULAR.

movement started in the large cities to
stam-j out the so-called white slave
evil. Mr. Arnold showed how the
girls were tempted by fake advertise-
ments, by clairvoyants and so-called
private hospital. Mr. Arnold has
been campaigning against this evil for
fifteen years, and he told of his many
cases, and asked the different churches
to help stamp out this evil. His ad-
dress was well received.

ELY PICNIC SUCCESS.

Birdman WiU Give Flights at

Big Show to Be Held

on Range.
Hibblng, Minn., July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^Aeroplane flights, the

first ever seen on the Mesaba range,

win be one of the star features of the
St. Louis county fair to be held here
Aug. 24, 25, 26 and 27.
This alone Is expected to attract a

large crowd.
Tliere will also be some good horse

racing with several thousand dollars
hung up in prizes.
The new dancing pavilion, which has

just been completed will be used for
music and dances In the evening, while
many other forms of entertainment
will be provided.

Ke^ardn for School Work.
The committee in charge has ar-

ranged rewards for the school children
for free hand drawing, writing, orig-
inal designs and may drawing. Prizes
will be offered for eight grades of
manual training work and five grades
of literary work, sewing, patching and
kindred girls' work.
The big feature of the fair will be

the agricultural section and nearly 500
separate prizes have been placed with-
in the reach of the farmer and amateur
gardener

NEW VIRGINIABUILDINGS
ARE BEING CONSTRUCTED.

Virginia, Minn.. July 31.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Brick work on the new
American Exchange building at the
corner of Chestnut street and Cleve-
land avenue has '^begun after a delay
of over a week oa account of the non-
arrlval of material. Four large pil-

lars of Bedford rotek vui now being set

at the front of the building. The work
will now be pushed rapidly and the
building completed as soon as possible.

The adjoining buildings of the Flt-
ger Brewing company and the Shaned-
ling Bros., Is progresing nnlcely and
the brick walls are up one story.

•
1

KvelethianN* Siimiuer Quarters.
Eveletli, Minn., July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State Senator James P.

Boyle, C. A. HoeL R. C. Klinkenberg
and G. Fred Sinlth have established

i

Council to Be Asked to Furuish

Uniforms.
Bemidji, Minn., July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^A communication will be
presented to the village council tomor-
row night asking the council to pro-
vide the Hibblng concert band with
uniforms. Ever since Its organization
by Prof. Fitch a few months ago the
band has been steadily growing in
musical attainment and in popuarity
with the public. Now it is conceded
to be one of the best musical organiza-
tions on the ranges.
The band numbers twenty-five musi-

cians, many of tliem being men of
much experience and superior attain-
ments. It is fully expected the request
to the council will meet with no oppo-
sition.

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC
SCORED BY SPEAKER.

Elv, Minn., July 31.—^Special to The
Herald.)—Last Thursday at the
Swedish Lutheran church an address
was given by C. W. Arnold of Minne-
ai>olls, to a full hou.se. on "Give the
Girl a Chance." The address was well
given, and showed that' the speaker
knew what he was talking about. Mr.
Arnold is connected with the purifying

Dayw

The Army of

Constipation
Is Growing Small«r Ev

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS u«
iMDonsibls—lh«y n

only give relief—

they pemunaa^

ctire Coutipa

tioB. M3-
Hons ute

thembr
Bilio«»-

Betk, IwiifMtiM, Sick HeaJftcLc, SkQow I

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICB

r Genuine n»»tbe«r Signature

Postponed Affair Held Sunday and

Was Largely Attended.
Ely. Minn., July 31.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The picnic scheduled for
.Sunday, July 23, which was postponed
on account of the rain was held yes-
terday. It looked as though they
would have to postpone it again yes-
terday, as it was raining most of the
forenoon, but after about 11 o'clock, it

cleared up, the sun came out and the
afternoon became an ideal time for a
picnic. Large crowds were on the
grounds, enjoying themselves. The city
band gave the music, and the large
dancing pavilion erected for that pur-
pose, was crowded with dancers The
crowds came in fast, but not until the
evening was there such a large party
of gay young people. There was a
large bunch of people from Winton
who came to enjoy the picnic also.
The picnic ground.= are just east of
the city, right below the Pioneer
school, in an ideal place. There is

a large two-story pavilion there where
the refreshments are served and above
where the dancing is held. The
pavilion has a roof, so that rain would
not bother those that were on thy
picnic grounds.

O. H. LUCKEN.

^Vlnton BentM Ely.
Ely. Minn., July 31.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Winton put a damper on the
local tire department team by beating
them by the score of 14 to 11.

Aurora Defeats Gilbert.
Aurora, Minn . July 31.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The Aurora team de-
feated the team from Gilbert yester-
day in a game featured by heavy hit-
ting. The Aurora team had the game
safe from the start. The score, Au-
rora, 17; Gilbert, 6.

WILEY ASKS, WHAT BEER IS

(Continued from page 1.)

mesne products also is to be inquired
into.
Barley raisers and maltsters are re-

sponsible for today's effort to deter-
mine what is beer. The Consumers'
National league of Chicago and tiie
Society of Equity, the latter composed
largely of farmers, are aiding in the
movement. It is claimed that much of
tlie beer sold in this country is made
of corn or rice and that some of the
malt extracts and other beverages are
not what they claim to be.
Both Secretary Wilson of the de-

partment of agriculture and Dr. Wiley
listened carefully today to the brew-
ers. The United States Brewers' as-
sociation, represented by Louis B.
Schramm of New York,, offered a long
statement in reply to the set of ques-
tions propounded by the department.
The processes and ingredients used In
making beer were substantially the
same as thev now are, before the pure
food law w .s passed, he said.

Brewers WilliuK to Help.
In giving detailed information as to

their methods the brewers declared
their willingness to co-oparate with
the department in investigating the
manufacture of malt liquors. The
brewers declared, however, that the
government's ej'e supervises the manu-
facture of beer through the United
.States internal revenue act. Further-
more, they suggested that inasmuch as
the principal difference in beers was
in "the densities before and after fer-
mentation, ther-.; would seem to be no
reason for compulsory adoption of spe-
cific labelling."

of Cranford. X. J.,

Consumers' league,
charging that since
and Invalids use

beer for 'tonic properties," labels should
designate the ingredients so that users
mav know whether they are getting
extracts or 'chemical preservatives.'"
That any 'chemical preservatives"

were used in the making of beer was
quickly denied by the brewers.
The hearing was adjourned until the

afternoon, when the farm.ers and con-
sumers were to be given an opporunity

Fifteenth Wisconsin volunteer Infantry,
Sept. -It. 1861, and on Oct. 2 he was
appointed a sergeant in Company H.
He was mustered out Feb. 13. ISCj and
immediatelv re-enlisted. He was ap-
pointed second lieutenant in Company
\ Fifty-third Wisconsin volunteer in-

ta'ntrv, and later became adjutant of

the four companies of that regiment
which were mustered into service. Tne
detachment went to Jefferson barracks.
St. Louis. It was mustered out Aug.
17 1865. , ^

ikir Lucken liad been in ill health for

some time. His wife survives him.

COL BARNARD'

WILL RESIGN

New Commandant of Minne-

sota Soldiers' Home Will

Be Appointed.
Minneapolis. Minn., July 31.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The resignation of
Commandant F. H. Barnard of tlie Min-
nesota Soldiers' Home is expected at

the meeting of the soldiers' home board
Tuesday. Heorganization of the home
staff has been decided upon by the
board and it is probable that Capt.
William H. Harries, secretary of the
board, will succeed Col. Barnard aa
commandant. Col. Barnard will prob-
abiv become secretary of the board.
The change at the home follows the

investigation of complaints made by
inmates. The complaints had to do
with sanitary conditions and meals.

John R. Mauff
representing the
read a statement
'nursing mothers

COL. F. H. BARNARD.
The board after an investigation dis-

mis.sed George W. Nasli, one id the
complainants, and declared there |^:a8

nothing in the complaints. The Min-
neapolis board of health, after an In-

spection gave the home a clean bill of

health, 'a majority of the members of

the board believe, however, a change
in administration is advlsa>>le.

The board is said to have decided to

replace Dr. E. J. Davis, phy.-^ioian at

the home. An investigation has been
made of the recent poisoning incident

at the liome, when Dr. Davis and mem-
bers of his family were poisoned by
drinking coffee, but no conclusion has
been reached by the board.

Col. Barnard has been at the home
four years. He was assistant postmasi-
ter at Duluth when appointed.
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STAND PAT

FORPATRICK

Ouloth Golfer's Standing

Questioned By Members of

Minikahda Club.

Northland and Sl Paul Men

Ready to See the

Case Through.

Minneapolis. Minn.. July 31.—A small

thiuuler cloud hangs over the opening

ol the Minnesota state golf tournament

tt.nn.rrow. which may tlevelop a Sturm

:viA 'vreck th-.- st te organization. It

hinges on tin- . .. ir>statement in good

amateur standing of R. S. Tatrick. the

Dulurh golf .rack and the t-xtent to

which his rntry imperils the chanH.»';n-

8hlp honors of Harrv G. Legg. the

Minakahda expert.
, „ «„ tho

Wt.eiri Fatriik turned up on the

Minakahda course Saturday and turned

In a :o. the cloud began to darken, ac-

I or linsr to gossip, and then for tne

first lime, the Minakahda member.s

I'Vafr^^Nl'Vart,,^^

Ouk.t/TM. MtNH.

DULUTH'S BEST JEWELRY STORE
IT POSITIVELY

REHRING FROM THE RETAIL BUSINESS
AND IS SELLING ITS ENTIRE STOCK AT

AUCTIONf
THE GREATEST SALE OF

JEWELRY IN DULUTH'S HISTORY

The llenritkscii Iletall Jowt-lry Stock Roing Auc-

tioncHl by JunK>t> L,. lliinti, Jr., of Xew York.

A sale the "fiual of which has never before oc-

curred in the history of Duluth is occupying the at-

tention of this city at the present time. It is occa-

sioned by thi closing out of the retail end of the

busine-ss of tl e Henricksen Jewelry company at 332

West Superio)- street. The management of this firm

has contemplated for some time past closing out

their retail department and devoting their at-

tention exclutively to the manufacturing and whole-

saling of jewelry, and about a month ago they ar-

ranged with 'ol. James L. Hand. Jr.. of Xew York,

a jewelry au tioneer of national reputation, to un-

dertake the celling at auction of their entire retail

stock in the shortest possible time, naming 3 days

as the limit. Col. Hand states that he thought there

would not be the slightest ditliculty in disposing of

tho stock in that time, but more than three weeks

have now pa-ssed and while there has been one per-

fect stream of goods going out of the stote during

th? three da ly sessions of the auction and a crowd

has been pres ent and enthusiastically buying at every

session, ther- seems hardly to have been any im-

pression made on the stock up to the present writing.

Col. Hand said Saturday that it has rarely been

his pleasure to sell such uniformily high-grade

^oods as he tlnds In the Henricksen stock and never

f<ir so little money compared to the actual value of

the goods so d. and he ha.s conducted jewelery auc-

tions in nearly every large city in the United States.

R. S. PATRICK.
wond. red whether tlie reinstatement
was regular, and whether Patrick had
the reapers in his inside pocket.
About twenty enthusiastic and parti-

san Duluth golfers came down this

mnrning. ready to play in the tourna-
ment rind incidentaHy to back Patrick ,s

chances of lowering Leggs colors.

Thev say they know that Patrick, wno
was once a professional, lias been ii.iiy

reinstated and they do not mince mat-
ters In derlaring this eleventh hour
lookinug up of papers had its origin

in the classv score Patrick turned in

Saturday. Duluth v/ill stand pat for

Patrick, and there are indications that
,

the .'^t. Paul Town and Counrty
club contingent will also line up be-

hind him. Minakahda vehemently dis-

claims any Intention of reflecting on
Patrick rind is inclined to elevate its

no".' at Ihe thought of any Duluth
l-Iaver being able to take the measure
of its champion. ^ - ,# „«„
>n enthusiastic bunch of golfers are

ready to declare that trouble for Pat-

rick unless it has sound foundation,
will spell trouble for the association.

ROYALT\ ATfENDS"
YA( HTING AT COAVES.

This is the place where this most unprecedented sale is being

Look for the big signs and the Red Flag of the Auctioneer

Tliie Sale Will Continue All This WeeR

EXTERIOR VIEW OF THE RETAIL STORE OF THE HENRICKSEN JEWELRY COMPANY.

DULUTH PEOPLE BUYING

JEWELRY AT BIG BARGAINS

Prices at tlic Henricksen Auction Arc RuUculously

Low on Hlgh-Grade Jewelry".

There are a lot of people who will be disappointed

after the jewelry auction at the Henricksen Jewelry,

company's store at 3 32 West Superior street is over,

when they begin to realize the opportunities they
have missed by not attending this sale and bidding
on some of the hi^h-grade jewelry that is being sold

there. It is almost unbelievable the way some things

are being bid in by people who are fortunate enough
to be there.

Saturday a crowd that taxed the capacity of the

store was present morning, afternoon and evening
and record time was made in the disposing of jew-
elry. Several times goods were knocke<l down while

people were still bidding on them, the only satisfac-

tion the unsuccessful bidders got from Col. Hand be-

ing. "Well, you must bid up lively if you want these

goods. We are going to sell them, and sell them
quick."

Several times articles priced at $4 to $6 were
started at 75c to $1 and "Sold" rang out quick and
clear at the first bidder.

A solid gold, 60-inch guard chain and locket was
sold to the second bidder for $1.75. and even as the

auctioneer was saying "sold," bids of 52 and $2.50

were heard from the audience. "Too late." was Col.

Hand's reply as he took up the next article to be

offered for sale.

Saturdav afternoon a $150 diamond pin was sold

for $62 and a few moments later a $125 diamond
solitaire went to a lucky young man for $4 8. The
young man declined to reply when Col. Hand asked

him the young lady's name.

These are but fair samples of the ridiculously low

prices at which this jewelry stock is being sold dur-

ing this auction.

held. You can't miss it

—

. and listen for his voice.

With Three Sessions Daily:

10:30 A. M. 2:30 P.M. 8:30 P.M.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT TO ALL CHAIRS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.

Cowes Isle of Wight. July 31.—The
?owes yachting season opened tpclay

in perfect weather and under brilliant

auspices, with interest in the races

keener than ever. The British roya

family were present on board the royal

yacht Victoria and Albert, but his

maiesty is not taking part in the races

with his famous yacht Britannia.
King Alfonso of Spain, who also is

pre--ent with Queen Victoria on the

other hand, is taking a prominent part

in Lhe yachting events with his yacht
Hippanla. ^ ,

The races this year have taken on a
more international nature. Besides
Great Britain and .«paln, the other
countries represented In the regatta
are Germanv. by Emperor William s

Meteor, and France. Belgium, the Neth-
erlands, Norway. Sweden and Austria.
Manv Americans are attending the

regatta, but there are fewer American
yachts than usual.

FKiHT ON BARCiE IN

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

defendant being ct arged with muriler-

Ing Kennet.i McK» n/.ie of Aneta. The
first refusal to recdve such report was
made Sundav. the second being mane
today, when the . ury tried to secure

a discharge. The lury has been hung
since Saturday ni^nt.

SUPERIOR

Davenport, Iowa, July 31.—Paddy
Nee of Chicago and Jlmmie Burke of

Moline went six rounds to a draw Sun-
day afternoon on the barge Columbia
In the river near the Iowa shore, nine
miles below Davenport. The ringside
protested that Nee had the better of
the fight. Frank ("Kid") Ammerman,
an old fighter, was referee.

WISCONSIN ICiTrATE
HEARINfi (ONTINIED.

Chicago. July 31.—Special Examiner
Burchmore of the United States inter-

state commerce ccmmisson today con-
tinued until Sept. 15 the hearing on
the petition of shippers for a reduc-
tion on rates on ice between Wisconsin
lake points and Chicago. The ice com-
panies aak that the rate be fixed at
50 cents a ton. The railroads recently
Increased the rate from 60 to 70 cents
a ton.

MLRDER CASE JURY
IS KEPT TOGETHER.

Lakota, N. D.. luly 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Barr twice has
refused to receive a dlsagreeemnt re-

port from tne Clyde Sperry jury, the

Now Is the Time to Buy a New

STEEL DESK, STEEL

OFFICE CHAIR, STEEL

FILING CABINET!!
A» 404 We«t Firiit St.

F. WICKEY, Agent,
"Van Dorn" Metal Furniture,

Amerlraa l.aFranoc Fir. Engine Co.,

FIRST ARREST IN

CEMUS PROBE

C 0. Hooper, Enumerator,

Charged With Impfication

in Superior Case.

C. O. Hooper o! Superior, employed

at one of the state buildings at Madi-

son as a stationary engineer, was ar-

rested late Saturday at Madison by a

United States m irshal and will be

held for the investigation of the al-

leged Superior c msus frauds.

Wholesale arrests of prominent Su-

perior men are expected daily. Hooper

was the first to be apprehended in

connection with the Investigation
which was starti d by the grand jury

of the United St ites district court in

session at Eau Claire last week Tlie

grand jury retu ns fifty-nine Indict-

ments and most of them are believed

to be In the cen ms frauds case.

Hooper was the enumerator of the

Fourth ward. ,, ,,

Advices received from Madison are

to the effect that the next arrests will

be made In Supt rior.

CITY MAY TAKE OVER
THE 'GREAT^ KITE WAY."

The joint cou icil and Commercial

club committee appointed to look into

the advisability of the city taking over

the "whUe way ' on Tower avenue and

on Broadway street will meet this

evening at the C )mmercial club rooms
to discuss the matter. It is probable
that the committee will make some
recommendations to the council fol-

lowing the confeience this evening.

WEATHER ">LlN TALKS TO
NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS.

I
H. W. RlchardioR. who is in charge

of the Untied States weather bureau in

Uuluth. spoke this morning to the

students of ihf i uperlor normal school

on "Climatic Coaditions at the Head
of the Lakes " A number of lectures
have been given throughout the sum-
mer session, and the address this morn-

ing concluded the series. The summer
session will close Friday this week.

MANY p]CnTcS~SINDAY.

Thousands of People Throng Parks

to Attend Annual Outings.

Yesterday was a day of picnics In

Superior.
In the afternoon the weather was

ideal, and it is estimated that about
4.rtOO people thronged Billings park to

attend the outings which were being
iield there. „ ._ , r.

The Socialists of Duluth and Su-
perior held their annual picnic, at

which Morris Kaplan of Duluth was
the principal .speaker. The annual out-

ing of the Norden Singing society of

Superior and the Normanna Singing
pociety of Duluth was held jointly at

Billings park yesterday.
At Nemadji park the annual outing

of the Swedish-Finnish society was
held.

_

PRESIDENT OF REGENTS
VISITS SUPERIOR NORMAL.

Theodore Kronshage, president of the

board of normal school regents, paid a
visit to Superior Saturday afternoon.
The purpose of his visit was to look

over the ground preparatory to plan-

ning for the $60,000 addition to the

local normal school. The Improvement
will be made next year. Mr. Kron-
sliage spent Sunday In the city.

Karon Funeral Today.

Funeral services were held this after-

noon at 2 o'clock for Miss Nell Karon,
aged 2H. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Simon Karon of 609 John avenue, who
died Saturday evening In the Thomas
hospital in Minneapolis. The funera
was held from the residence and burial

was at the Jewish cemetery. Mlsa
Karon was a graduate of the Superior
normal school and had taught school

at Virginia and Eveleth. Death was
caused by appendicitis.

entrance Into and terminals in Chicago.
Soo 11 le and Wisconsin Central pas-
senger trains will no longer u.se the

Illinois Central passenger station on
the lake front in Chicago when the

idiin is completed, but will enter in-

stead the Grand Central passenger
station owned by the Baltimore &
C>lilo. Freight terminals of the Soo will

adjoin the Baltimore & Ohio freight

terminals.
The announcement of Chicago ter-

minal idans of the Sqo are believed to

account for the recent protracted visit

of President Fred E. Underwood of

the Erie road to Montreal, where he
had repeated long conferences with
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president or

the Canadian Pacific. It is suggested
In rallwav circles here that the pro-

gram of the Soo sent the Erie's presi-

dent to Montreal to head off through
Canadian Pacific Influence or in some
manner modify. If possible, the pro-

posed Soo plan and that he failed to ac-

complish his purpose.

Colonist Rates.

The Northern Pacific has issued no-
tices that beginning Sept. IT., it will

put into force the rates for colonists

to the west, which It had In force last

year. A fare of $25 will be In effect

for all points west, as far as the coast,

regardless of the regular ^are. This

rate will be In force only until Oct. 15.

cants must have these certificates, and
they can get them by writing fur them
to the clerk where the papers are to

be taken out. This saves the alien the

expense of going to court, taking with

I
him two witnesses, only to find out

I that he has not complied with the law.

The new ruling does not affect per-

sons who came to this country prior to

June 26, 1906. The clerk of the court,

ascertains from the alien the date of

his landing before issuing any papers,

and f It is found out that the foreigner
came after that date he is given the

certificate of arrival, and other forms
to fill out.

COPPERS HIGHER;

TRADING LIGHT

New Stock on Local Unlisted

Board—Undertone

has arisen among the minority stock-
holders of the Alice Gold and Sliver

Mining Co will jjrevent the dissolution
this year of the Butte Coalition Mining
Co. Butte Coalition controls the Allc;

companv and while the asset remains
Its present form It would be difficult

to bring about a dissolution of the

parent company. It so hapi<ens that one
of the protesting stockholders of th?

Alice is one of the Walker tamily ol

Salt Lake which originally sold control

to the Cole-Kyan I'nterests who turned
it over to the Butte Coalition Co. Basis

for complaint has been found m the

term.s offered by the Anaconda for the

Alice property. Not until September
will a hearing be given in Salt Lake on
the petition of protesting Alice s-tock-

hdders to set aside the action of ma-
jority stock to dissoKe the company.
Mutte Coalition has become a holding

company with no direct interest in

mining. It owns about 520.000 shares

of Anaconda.
• •

Closing Quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today follows:

Fairly Firm.

RAILROADS

ROADS IN CLOSE

RELATIONSHIP

Soo Line and B. & 0. Will

Have Common Terminals

in Chicago.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 31.—The

Soo line and Baltimore & Ohio roads

win come into close relationship in the

Chicago traffic field In a plan by which
the Soo will spend 16,000.000 for a direct

AMONG RAILROAD MEN

C L. Kennedv. commercial agent for

the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, and Mrs. Kennedy, left this

morning for Waseca, Minn., where they
win visit Mr. Kennedy's mother.
M. M. Hanna, city agent for the Du-

luth & Iron Range road, returned this

morning from a visit to Lake Ver-
milion. ,

M. Davidson, traffic manager for

Kelley-How-Thomson. left Saturday for

I>ake Vermilion, where he will spend
two weeks' camping.

auen'sIeet new

requirement

Must Have Certificate Show-

ing Date of Landing in

United States.

Foreigners who arrived in the United

States after June 29, 1906, and now to

become citizens of this country, are

required to present to the clerk of the

courts Issuing citizen papers Iha cer-

ilficatea of their landing. "This Is the

latest requrenient of the division of

naturalization, and will be enforced to

the letter.
Notices to this effect have been re-

ceived by all the clerks, and they can
furnish any alien with the necessary
certificates upon request. The appli-

IJMted Stoclti I

Bid.
I

Asked.

The copper market was moderately

strong today. There wa& an absence

of liquidation and there appeared to

be no evidence of pressure. The im-

proved undertone did not bring with

it voluminous 'ouying orders. The

firmer teellng In the basic situation
was the result of a more optimistic

trade outlook and an improved "Mor-

rocan situation. The report that steel

orders are Increasing in volume was
favorably received. The extension of

time in which the Standard Oil and
American Tobacco companies must re-

organlz-i helped to strengthen the mar-
ket's undertone. ,, ^,

A new stock. Combination Keating,
was placed on the unlisted board of

the Duluth Stock Exchange today. It

sold at 30c, 1,000 shares changing
hands. The property Is in the Raders-
burg district of Montana. Summit sold

at 47c, Keating at $3.06'/* and the old

Butte & Superior at 95c.

Glroux sold at $6, Greene at $ < to

$7 12>/4. Butte Coalition at $18.25, North
Butte at $32.25 to $32.75, Amalgamated
at $67,375^ to $67.76 to $6i.62i^.

Greene Cananea stock is off a full

point in market price the last few
weeks in the face of the remarkable
achievement of the company in secur-

ing a 9-cent cost for the month of

June It will be recalled that for the

vear 1910 Greene Cananea costs were
il (i2 cents, but this figure Included

construction charges of 1% cents per

pound, and since April of this year
construction work has been completed,

so there Is every reason to anticipate

that while Greene Cananea costs may
not be regularly maintained at 9 cents,

they will not be much above the figure.

It Is apparent that the Cole-Ryan
Interests made a good bargain when
they bought Sierra de Cobre property

from the Phelps-Dodge interests, for

that property is now developing Into

the best end of the Greene Cananea.
• • •

A Boston telegram to Paine, Webber
& Co said: The dissatisfaction which

American Saginaw
Butte Coalition ••

Butte Alex Scott, fl. pd..

Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona
Cactus Development ...

Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Glroux Cons
Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Development..
North Butte
Ojibway
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt. pd
Savanna, f 1. pd
Shattuck Arizona
Warrior Development .

I'nllMted StockB

—

Amazon Montana
Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior......
Butte & Superior, old..

Calumet & Montana ..

Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated...
Chief Consolidated
Cliff
Combination Keating..
Elenita Development...
Keating Gold
Mowitza
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

3

17%

56%

18c
5
6
7%
2%

24
321^
5%

2 7.-16

16%

70c
9

93c
40c
18c
6%
70c
95c
90c
30c

18 U
8%
4%

571.4

15c

6%
6»4
TV*
3

25
33
6
1'

1 1 16

*%

'ii'v*

3

30c
80c
9%

96c
45c
20c
7V4
80c
1

95c
35c
4

3%
40c
1%

48c
4%

10c
2%
4%
l»i

Total No. shares. 1,350.

SLEEP OF OVER 100"~

DAYS IS BROKEN.

Vandalla, 111., July 31.—After sleep-

ing almost continuously for IOd days.

Miss Hazel Schmidt, the 18-year-old

jflrl whose strange case has puzzled

physicians for weeks, was awake for

five hours Sunday and ate three meals.

She said that she felt no 111 effects

from her slumber. Attending Physi-

cians say the girl's trance Is broken

and that she soon will be herself again.

The best way not to succeed Is not

to advertise.

STATE IS

PROSPERING

Receipts for Fiscal Year

Aggregate Some

$15,546,000.

No Accounts Overdrawn and

School Fund $607,627

Richer.

St. Paul, Minn., July 31— (Special ttf

The Herald.)—Minnesota balances its

books today after the most prosperous

year in its history.

"The state," said Auditor Iverson,

"closes in fine shape. Not one ac-
count overdrawn and the permanent
school fund enriched by more than
$500,000 from the sa'e of lands during
the calendar year and by $6<'7.627.9(i

during the fiscal year ending to<lay.'

With today's receipts to be added,
the total from all sources aggregate*
$15,546,430.86 as againut $14,810,944.43

for the fiscal year ending July 31, 1910.

This Is an increase over the former
year of $735,486.43, but with todays
business added It Is believed tlie total

increase In revenues will be approxi-
mately $1,000,000.

, . ,When the books are closed today,
the permanent school fund of the
state will be nearly $26,000,000, prob-
ably the largest school fund in the
United States. During the last fiscal

year this fund alone has been en-
riched through land sales $607,627.98

and a total of 93,231.38 acres of state

land has been disposed of.

RAZOTeNDS TROUBLE.

Inmate of Marquette County Alms-

house Kills Self.

Marquette, Mich., July 31.-^(Special

to The Herald.)—Marcus .Soderman,

an inmate of the county almshouse,

f.m an end to his sufferings for several

years with heart disease by ^uttlnff

his throat and wrists with a razor. H*
was 63 and friendless.

* BETTER UESLLTS from Herald ^
« Want Ada. You aave and make ^
£ niaaey t«hen you advcrtlne la THE *
i HEHALD. J
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CONTRACTS

AWARDED

Board of Public Works Ac-

cepts Bids on Road

Improvements.

Thpv call for sanitarv sewers In Sev-
enth alley between Thlrty-iunth and
Kurtv-first avenues we.' t. estimated t<>

cost $1.4}8.5y: in East Fourth street

between Seventeenth i nd Eighteenth
avenues. estimat.d i.t $l.*iob.&»

ill Grnntl avenue bet we. n Forty-second
and Forty-first avenu-s west, e.stl-

mated at 1653.05; in Hixth alley be-

tween Fortieth and Forty-first avenues
west, estimated at $51:2 16; in Firty-

fouilh alley west to ai ^»}\^] '"

dena street, estimated at |2S4.»«:

in the allev t>>.'tween

Lombard streets and
Fortv-second avenues
ot $5sj 78.

Wa-
and

Luverne and
Forty-first and
east, estimated

J. A. Johnson Will Surface

Hartley Road With

Crushed Rock.

X 1.

will

>f iHiiilic works this morn-
I 1^ ' r road Improve-

sjregale nearly
submitted to the

will probably be

objection.

work on these roads

uiil i;

U and
ut

MASONIC NOTICE
All member$ of Palestine ind Ionic LodsM.

A F & A. M.. and fjjournins Matter

Matons are requested to neet at Masonic

Tuewlay. Aufl. Uf. 19 '. «' '
•'J P "

.'il.

-.irB lir the purpose ol

lal of our late brother.

R.

H.

ttending the lu-

avus H. Lucken.

T. HUGO. W. M.
NESeiTT, Sec

SIR KNIGHTSATTENTION,
All memhers of Oututh :ommandcry. No.

16 and «ojourn<n9 Sir Kniihts are reatcstea

te mset at Masonic hall. Taesday. Auj Ut.

at 1:45 P. ni. sl;srp. for th« purpose of acting

-s escort to Palestine Lods . No. 79. at the

iuneral of our late Sir K«i»tit. Olavus H.

Lucken F. E HOUGH Cjmd.
ALFRED LE HICHEUX. Roc.

EDITOR OF FARM PAPER PAYS

TRIBUTE TO DULUTH PEOPLE

MAY TAKE BALFOUR'S

POSITION AS LEADER

Wallace, editor of WallaceJ

an aRrlc-ultural paper pub-
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leKinning of the end of

.:is of several years
i

. provement lias l)een i

They lead into the;
iltural communities

and it has been con-
ituinutani that they be

or travel as soon as

will be spent on
Farrell roads will
condition desireil.
improve them on
Tlie finatue.-* of

it imiiossiiile to
Hture necessary to

contract. Tart
. were appropri-

. and this will be
are in the tlesired

iided was
1 v.ii U' ^ i cii. u hiv h wetit

r.- -n lor $I!».23K. Cnislied
id. this havinj? been de-

^

- morning as preferable
m-;h the cost uf the

;i.<iderably less.
east between Sec-

~ .'ets will be lmj>rov-
; he contract went to

*4.:.i>'>.6s. J. L>. O'Connell
the srradingr and grravel-
tell road. His l)id was
Kern will Kr;~'il«? ai^^l

:: ad. his bid being

-•-wei contracts were
the C'Mincil. which

i.,iiei tlie work done

For the first time in many montlis, a
woman visited tlte cl-rk of the courts
office in the courthouMe this morning
and secured a ftiarri;iK j license.

The woman was Mis-s Hilda Verpredal
and she secured a p- rniit to marry
Harris Tall.iksen.
She explained to th, clerk that her

husl-and to be was workin.? and couUl
not get off during the hours of the day
to pet the license petsonally.
She was ratht-r iiervi us about asking

for the permit and she hurried from the
room a.>i soon as it luiil l-ei-n made out.

Henry
Farmer. _.. _„ -

, , „
lished at L>es Moines, pays some lavisn

compliments to Duluth. Northern Min-
nesota and the people Interested in the

agricultural development of this

glon. In an article published in

journal .July 21. ., ^ »

Mr Wallace came North to escape

the lieat and. after having been driven
out of St. I'aul by the brand of weather
ho was seeking to escape, he went tJ

Mori in Kanabec county and saw some
ixpf^riments in burning stumps out. He
pronounced the process a failure. ' I

tiave come to the conclusion that after

;ill there is only one way to deal with
a pine stump; either shatter it with
dynamite, poll it out by orute force
or eiigine power, or else make a con-
tract with it that you will let it alone
if it will let you alone." lie says.

Mr. Wallace advises his renders to

judge the character of Northern Min-
nesota land by the trees on it. He
advises them to buy land with maple
trees on it. Sandy soil, on which Nor-
WifV pine grows, is goo,i for clover. He
ailvlses people to avoiil stony
lack pine land and land

A tamarack swamp
In Itself, for swamps

and the great loss

land,
where the

THE TRUNK STORE

OF DULUTH
I'm • wentv vears this has

bf.-n ; tdlsh'-^d atid re^-ognized
Trunk M«r* of l»»iloth. We make

kird tii.\i ^viH s* .nd the hard
tr tta- >! aiiil our reputa-

i;: Is 1 ui-k .if everv trunk and
b:l- . .-o!l

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:

$7.50
in long, has

$10.00

ORPHHUM
Opens Its Regular Season
SIM>\Y M.\TI\Fi:—AV(i. fith.

Soat .*<a!t'—Tliurxl; y. -\uir. Srd.

MAIL

HOLD PICNIC

lal value in
\,>vz. wortli

i nl Trunk. :>•>

IV. brass trim-
-.s ;it;d lock, WOrtll
this week for.

r.iiti

\ Oenane Cowhide -Suit Case
well r.iatle. large size, with
handle loops and strap
a!! :ir'Mind—very speci.

extra
sewed

Su'it

f...-

Cases—this
Matting
V. ei-k

$5.00

$LQO

a T :
' I

Thi

We
lino
ai;

g-

- . —all edges bound
. rs reint >rced with leather

i Leather handle
iiiried p.>cket inside.

w e-^k only

invite von to Inspect our new
if Lnilt.-s" Hmd Bags

$2.25
our new

$2.25

DULUTH TRUNK CO.,
MtiHITZ. I.'VMJI": A: -lUIRITZ. Prop*.

KH.abll.Hhed !>«*<.

220 \\>»». Superior Street.

About 200 People Attend

Annual Outing of Carriers

at Lakev^ood.
The annual picnic of the Duluth let-

ter carriers was held yesterday at

Lakewood, about 200 people, carriers

and members of their families, attend-

ing. Some of the piirty went to the

picnic grour.ds on the D. & I. R. train

early in the morning and others went
out later in the day, traveling from
the end of the Lakeside car line in a
sgiu -Seeing auto, whch made several
trips
The picnic was th< most successful

ever held by the mail carriers. A long
program of athletic contests and nov-
elty events, participated in by the cur-
riers, their wives and children, was
pulled off and it furnished soiae Inter-
esting contests for tiie entertainment
of the groui.d
The tug-of-war. one of the big

events of the day, vas between the
carriers ot the busln jss aiul residence
sections of the city. The carriers of

the business section won. The base-
ball g.ime between t le same divisions
was callea at the en 1 of the fifth in-

ning to allow the people to catch their

train to the city. The score stood 1

and 1 at that time. Weinstein pitched
for the business can lers and I'lotnicky

for tlie men from t le residence dis-

tricts.
,

The picnic arrangements were in

charge of a committee consisting of A.

1-: Halvorsen. A. J. Powers and Jo-
seph Wild.

MONO-RAIL CAR
AT STATE FAIR.

One of the famou * Brennan mono-
rail cars from Germ iny will probably
be on exhibition at the Minnesota
State Fair. Secretar • Wilson Is in re-

ceipt of a propositi! n to grant space
to the Central Scientific company
Chicago, which is now showing
cars on this continen*. The matter
be considered and di cided upon

of
the
will

at the

HATS CLEANED
Dont take your old hat to the

bluck.^niith to he remodeled—send It

to IIIHD. the H;«t->lnker.
Pniinnia» and Stra^vs a SpeolnltT'

DULUTH HAT HOSPITAL
10 rinsT AVKME WEST.

Phones: Bell, Melrose. 4uSd; Zenith,
Grand. 339.

Special For This Week:

BRASS BED

OUTFIT
Bed, reg. price $20.06

Mattress, rcg. price $12.00

Spring, reg. price --.$6.50

Pillows, reg. price.- -$4.00

—FOR—

$28.50
$1.00 DOWN— $1.00 PER WEEK

time of the ne.xt board meeting, which
is scheduled for Aug 5.

Th car that it is proposed to show-

at the state fair will be an exact model
of the fortv foot car invented by Louis
Brenran of German v and which has
I'laintained a speed of one hundred miles

an hour over a slni.le rail in perfect

balance and safety. »„,„„,i
The balance of the car is maintalried

by two big wheels erected on the side

of the car which rev< Ive at great speed
In opposite directions a gyrostat equip-

ment which is the se -ret of the success

of the one rail car.

While magazines and newspaj-ers
have givt-n lengthy accounts of the op-

eration of the Bienaan car. practical

dem-nstration of it has never been
given In this part of the country The
Chicago company is now showing the

car in Canada and has practically

tured plans to birng the show
a dozen of the larjrer fairs

United States. The feature. If

will be of unusual scientific

and will be one of he many
that will make the ll'll

ma-
te half
in the
secured.
Interest
features

fair and exposi

tion
sors.

greater than ai y of its predeces-

MINNEAPOLIS MAX
TALKS ON DANCE HALLS.

The public dance hall is a menace
to the morals of yo mg girls, declared

C W Arnold of Mi meapolis, superin-

tendent of the Noithwestern society

for the Prevention of Vice, in a speech

in the Lester Park Ulethodist Episcopal

I hurch last night.
, !,

,

Mr. Arnold said the masher and the

dance hall are two )f the Pr'>minentl>

defined inlluences 'Vhich lead >oung
girls down the primrose path to sordid

He thought younK girls should not

taken into tlie police courts
When I. girl Is taken

that she

be
prosecuted.
a police court she feels

been pushed acro.«3 the llrie that Sep

arates the good from the bad
The socletv of which Mr. Arnold

superintendent was organized last

ter.

is

win-

McNAMARA MELTING
ON BOSTON COMMON.

Post on. Mass.. July 31.—Several
thousand labor unionists gathered in

moss meeting on Boston Commons
Sundav to uiter p -otest against the
manner in which th McNamara broth-
ers were placed under arrest, and to

Join in a nation-^^lde campaign to free

them from the claiges of dynamiting
in Los Angeles. C 'ugrcssmen Frank
Buchanan and Victor L. Berger and
Frai k Rvan. intern uional president of

the Structural iJoi Workers' union,

were among the sp« akers. Resolutions
expressing the sent menl of the meet-
ing were passed.

balsam grows,
must be ju.iged
vaiy, he says.
He continues:
•The cut-over land is not a propo-

sition for the land speculator, and it

is well that it is not: for the land
.speculator does not add anything lo

the value of the land. He adds to the
price and, if he holds land for llie

future, is entitled to an advance in

the price; but speaking broadly for

any country and every country, the
speculator does not add to the value,

that is lo the productive value, of the

land. He adds to the price and to the

r)urden which the ultimate settler must
bear "

, .

Mr Wallace came to Duluth and ar-

rived just when the committee of re-

gents was inspecting the proposed sites

tor the experimental farm school. Mr.
Wallace accompanied the party and he
chroniciles the fact thu.sly:

• We were invited to accompany
them, together with a large number of

men who do big things in Duluth—
fourteen automol)iles in all. a score ot

millionaires and a few with an income
of a million a year. These million-

aires wt-re a most interesting bunch,
not becau.-e they had made millions in

lumber, in iron ore, in railroads, in law'
m mercantile pursuits, »)Ut because

' they were all deeply interested In agri-
culture—the jollifst bunch of million-
aire agriculturists we had ever met or
will ever meet aiiain. The Commercial
club had an agricultural department,
presided over >>y our old friend. A. L>.

liostetter, so long actively connected
with the farmers' institutes and other
agricultural lines."

Mr. Wallace tells of his visit to the
lean Duluth farm J. U. 5ebenius' Tri-
anon farm and Greysolon farm. He
pays tribute to each, and says In con-
nection with the homecroft idea as
exemplified at Greysolon farms:

•This is what is called in Duluth
"putting bread and butter into the
city.' We should have said that Du-
luth Is the gieat center for the output
of the famous Northern Minnesota iron
mines. The Steel trust is now building
a plant that will cost >10,000,000. pos-
sibly $15.00t>,000 iiefore it is finished;

a Pittsburg on the shores of Lake Su-
perior, witli the ore at hand, the coal
easily available, by shipment on tlie

lakes. The far-seeing men who are
really the masters of the city see
clearly that there must be food and
plenty of it for the men who in the
future are to operate tliis great idant.
The necessity for work of this kind is

api>arent when we realize tliat Dulutl;
consumes annually about $6,000,000
worth of dairy and farm products. It

is simply a question of producing them
at home or shipping them in from a
long distance." I

Mr. Wallace tells of his visit to
Meadowlands and the work the Duluth
& Iron Range railroad is doing there.
He mentions particularly the central-
ized school and its possibilities. He
also explains the workings of the Pro-
ducers' Co-operative Market associa-
tion. Resuming his discussion of agri-
cultuial development, he writes:
"One thing particularly interesting

about Dululii is the deep and abiding
interest that her wealthy men take in
agriculture. Any one of these men
will leave important business to show
you his farm or his home, and ex-
plain his efforts at growing friuts antl
vegetables adapted to the climate. We
account for this in two ways: First,
as far seeing men they see the neces-
sity of developing the homecroft Idea
for the purpose of securing an abund-
ant supply of food for the coming
population, which has now reached
about 78.000. We were Interested to
know something of the early history of
these men, and not at all surprised to
find that nearly all of them were
originally farmers. They have grown
rich in various ways, but seem not to
have lost their love for the farm, to
the training of which in industry and
economy they owe more perhaps any-
thing else in the world. We were glad
to see this recognized in a practical
way; and glad to see a bunch of these
men putting down their money in clear-
ing I p these lands and putting them
in such shape that a man can make his
living on them under favorable cir-
stances and under conditions where he
can have roads and schools and
churches.
"We wer, glad to hear them talk

about clearing up these pine lands, not
as business for the lone farmer, but
as a big problen: which big men should
tackle. We heard them talk about the
unwisdom of allowing settlers to scat-
ter through the woods away from
roads, exposed to fires which occasion-
ally sweep through the timber country.
We heard them talk of opening up a
township, two townships, or a county,
limiting the farms to eighty acres,
clearing up ten of them, building a
house, breaking up the land. As a
matter :>t fa^t, the cost of clearing up
land is not more than half as much,
and often not that, to the people wht)
can do it In a big way, as ft would be
to the individual farmer himself. By
limiting the acreage—and eighty acres
is enough for anv man in that country
—they condense population and develop
committees, enabling them to build
churches, schools and have a society
that in time will be almost ideal.
"We do not know that this problem

has been tackled In any big way as
yet: but the more we think of It, the
more it appeals to us. Isolation in the
woods far from neighliors. with bad
roads or no roads at all, is not as bad
by any means as living in the semi-
arid section, miles from neighbors with
the nosslbillties of the country still to
be developefl, but still it Is bad enough.
"We believe that In time this cut-

over country will be one of the most
densely populated sections of the
United States; and sometimes we think
that it would have been a great deal
better for the farming population and
for the nation itself, if the entire
Mississippi valley had been opened up
in the slow way in which all timbered
countries must be opened up. In that
case, we would not have had the glut
of farm products, which Impoverished
farmers for many years. There would
not have been, as there was for so
many years, the mining of fertility of
the soil of these great prairies, and
selling it for the cost of mining, thus
developing great trusts, guilding up
great cities incapable of good govern-
ment and sources of political and moral
corruption.
"We are not disposed to find fault

with the Creator of the Universe for
managing things as He has. There
will no doubt good come out of it in

the end; but none the less In looking
over that country we could not help
speculating as to the difference there
would have been in our whole civiliza-
tion if it had not been so easy to get
a farm in the Mississippi valley, which
needed neither plow nor tilling spade,
that has led to the wonderful develop-
ment of great cities all over the world
by furnishing them food cheaper than
cost. We complain of the lumber king,
who has swept away these great pine
forests; we complain of the coal kings,
who have wasted our coal, but the
farme'- himself has been quite as much
a waster as any of these, by selling the
fertility of the soil at the mere cost

of mining
posterlt.v.
"We cannot help speculating on these

things; and we think It is a fit sub-
ject for speculation, provided it does
not interefere with the obligation to

conserve the fertility tliat remains and
to make the most of what is left. Any-
way, we were glad ta get away from
Des Moines, where tihe thermometeT
ranged from 100 to ^06; glad to get
into a country where a blanket and
light overcoat were a comfort; glad to

run up against a bunch of men who are
doing things big things in a big way.
and who are beginning to do big things
ill the line of development of agri-
culture, and planning still bigger
things for the future.

, ,

"We should add that the whole
northern country has had about the
right amount of rainfall, following
the severe drouth of last year; .that

tliere were vast crops of i>otatoes

growing luxuriantly; that there will

be plentv of hay in that section. Un-
fortunately, however, the clover in some
sections was killed out last year. \% e

congratulate the people in that section

on the good crops and high prices

they win get this year."

IRON AND STEEL REVIEW

APPLES!
The St. John "Wilber Company

have a car of fine apples to sell.

Prices low. Phone or wire for

;)rices. Phones—Melrose 893, and
i..incoln 4^)0.

New York. July 31.—The volume of

business in finished steel products last

week was quite heavy. The increased
activitv in bars, however, was at the
expense of prices. Concessions of |1

to $2 per ton were made developing
contracts for 5.5.000 tons. It is es-

timated that bar orders for 200,000 tons
were booked during July.
The railroads placed contracts for

37.600 tons of rails and for 19.000 tons
of track supplies, mainly in the Central
West, but both car and locomotive
orders wero again insignificant. The
most prominent feature at the close
of the month, however, was the issu-
ing of specifications for 20,000 cars. in.
including 4,400 for the Missouri Pacific.
2.000 for the Illinois Central. 1.200 for
the Wabash, and 1.000 each for the

Seaboard Air line, the Monon and the
Atlantic Coast line.
There was a sliarp falling off in con-

tract.s for fabricated steel for build-
ings and bridges last week, but the
total contracts for the month of July
exceeded 110.000 tons.
Larger specifications on previous

contracts as well as new business for
finished material was restricted In the
increased operations of the mills and
the larger steel ingot output of l)Oth
the steel corporation and the independ-
ent furnaces. The industry as a whole
is now operating clo.se to 75 per cent
capacity.
There was a further contraction In

pig iron tran.^actions. estimated sales
in' all districts being les.s than 70.000

tons. A firmer tone is developing.

St. Paul. Minn.. July 31.—(Special to

The Herald )—State laws become ef-

fective tomorrow as follows:
It will hereafter be a misdemeanor

for book companies to discriminate
against small schoi>l districts in favor
of larger ones. Lists and schedules of
prices for all text books must be filed

with the state department of public in-

struction. Additional time has been
granted the companies to file these
lists.

Additional state aid of $1,000 a year
hereafter will be given all schools
maintaining an industrial and home
economics course.

Hereafter teacher.s' certificates can
be revoked for the following reasons:
A—Immoral character or conduct un-
becoming a teacher; B—Failure, with-
out justifiable excuse, to teach for the
full term of the contract, without pro-
curing a written release from the
board; C—Inefficiency in teaching or
discipline; B—Tuberculosis or some
other commAinicable disease.
Tenure of office for state railway

and warehouse commissioners Is ex-
teutled to six years.

Incidentally, standing appropriations
aggregating $8,000,000 will be avail-
able for the various departments.

CHAMBERLAIN.
London. July 31.—A great many

changes are to occur In the political
world as the result of the present con-
troversy in parliament over the veto
bill. It is believed that A. J. Balfour,
leader of the opposition in the house,
will have to yield his leadership to
Austin Chamberlain. Mr. Chamberlain
is the oldest son of Joseph Chamber-
lain, but not of Mr. Chamberlains
American wife. He is a graduate of
Cambridge and entered public life as
civil lord of the admiralty. Later he
was financial secretary of the treas
ury, afterwards itostmastei
and later chancellor of the .exchequer

fares will be Illuminated by electric
lights.
The feature today was an automobile

parade with more than SOO gaily dec-
orated machines in line. Governor
Safroth of Colorado opened the festiv-

ities with a brief address, after which
Mavor Averv of Colorado Springs gave
the" keys of" the ci ty to King Carnival.

ITALIA¥m
ORGANIZE

meet his "whole" family, but -when
asked concernin.g the report of separa-
tion, emphatically declared: "That
report has been denied already by
my attorney. That should be suffi-

cient."

will meet
, which, It

100 mem-

trip is within the reach of all, and
those who desire to take their lunch
and eat it on the boat may do so or
they may buy their meal at Two Har-
bors.
The trip Is just long enough to pro-

vide a pleasant outing on the lake, and
the boat returns in time to permit
everyone to reach home before 10
o'clock.
Many have formed the habit of tak-

ing a weekly outing on one of the Her.
aid excursions, either up the river or
to Two Harbors.

Italian citizens of Duluth

Aug. 13 to organize a society

is expected, will have about

bers. A preliminary meeting was held

yesterday in St. Peter's Catholic church*

where pfans for a fraternal and benev-
olent organization were discussed.
The societv will be termed "St. Jo-

seph's Benevolent Brotherhood. An
effort will be made to nationalize it.

1 The promoters contemplate the pay-

general
i
ment of death and sick benefits. 1 he

society will work for the best interests

of the Italian people in the Lnited
States. .,, ,

An employment bureau will be main-
tained for the benefit of Immigrants.
Speeches were made by Father Za-

rllli. pastor of St. Peter's church.
Police Capt. Tony Fiskett.

and

KAISER BACK IN

GROUND BROKEN

FOR NEW SUBWAY

Three Hundred Million Dollar

Project Started in

New Yorfe

New York, July 31.—Ground for

the new Broadway-Lexington avenue

subway—Manhattan's second under-

ground artery of transportation—was
broken today. This subway is one

of the important links of New York's

))rojected subway and elevated sys-

tem, to cost nearly S300.000.000,

which is designed to relieve traffic

congestion in all boroughs. Four
years will be required to complete
the subway.

SECOND ARREST DUE •

TO MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Mr. Kaltenbach Gone East.

E. W. Kaltenbach, buyer of women's
wear for the I. Freimuth store, left

yesterday for New York. Mr. Kalten-
Itach expects to be gone about six

weeks. He will send the Friemuth
store from time to time fashion ex-
cerpts relative to fall tendencies in

women's garmeri,ts. They should prove
interesting to every smartly dressed
wiunan hereaways

—

telling as they will

of the new creations of the great Paris
dressmakers for the coming fall sea-
son***.

POLICE AUTO

SCATTERS MOB

Driver Rescues Two Officers

Attacked By 2,000

Men.

Ruth Roma in was arrested last even-
ing as she was about to board a steam-
er for her home at I'ort Arthur.
The llomain woman and a companion

who gave his name as 'John Mclsaac
were arrested last week on statutory
charges and paid fines of $17,50 on
pleading guilty in police court. When
an account of the matter vvas pub-
lished. Mrs. Schiller Mclsaac of West
Duluth was convinced that the man
was her husband, who had not been
living with her for some time. Acting
upon this belief, she caused warrants
to be issued for the arrest of the Port
Arthur couple upon more serious
charges. Upon Investigation Mrs. Mc-
lsaac w.T,s convinced that it was a case
of mistaken identity and the Romain
woman was released. Mclsaac was not
apprehended, as he had already left

the city.

GERMAN CAPITAL TEXAS SOLONS IN

SPECIAL SESSION
His Presence Has Not Af-

fected Moroccan Nego-

tiations.

Berlin, July 31.—The return of Em-
peror William to the capital has not

affected the Moroccan negotiations,
contrary to intimations in the Pans
papers that his majesty would change
Foreign Minister Von Kidderiein
Waechter's policy. The emperor, ac-

cording to an official statement today,

received a report on the negotiations,

but no details concerning the ex-

clianges have been given out.

The Anglo-French reports regarding
Togoland and the Kamerun, where it

had been said concessions might be

made by Germany in ex<;hange for a
strip of the French Congo are un-
confirmed.

New York. July 31.—One of the po-

lice automobiles today scattered a mob
as effectually as a squad of mounted
officers. More than 2,000 men were
trying to pull down two policemen
fighting for their lives in the center of
Washington square, when Richard
Oliver, chauffeur for Police Commis-
sioner Waldo, charged the mob in his
machine. He ran over and knocked
down a dozen before he readied the
center of the disturbance. Tliere he
found one policeman on the ground and
another standing over him holding the
prisoner they were trying to arrest
when the crowd attacked them.

Tlie officers .iumped into the automo-
bile and dragged their prisoner with
them

ADVANCE STEP TAKEN
IN THE EDDY WILL CASE.

Concord. N. H.. July 31.—Attorneys
for George W. Glover of Lead, S. D.. in

the litigation directed against Henry
M. Baker of Bow, executor of the es-

tate of the late Mary Baker G. Eddy,
the founder of the Christian Science
denomination and the mother of the
])laintiff in th'* case, have concluded
their examination of the reserved case
drawn by Chief Justice Wallace for
transmission to the supreme court, and
have filed with the chief justice a mo-
tion for hearing on the demurrer to

the plaintiffs bill filed by the defense,
and for a trial of facts before the case
is transferred.
The resirved case is now in the hands

of the defense for examination.

COLORADO SPRINGS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

TRUST 0. K. ON OFFERS.

Be

Colorado Springs, Colo.. July 31.

—

Thousands of visitors in addition to

the usual rush of summer tourists are
here today to participate in the open-
ing of the six day fete to celebrate the
fortieth birthday of the city. The
stre'^ts are ablaze with brilliant color-
ed bunting and at night the thorough-

SHONTS MEETS

"WHOLE" FAMILY

Widowed Duchess and Her

Child Return With

Mrs. Shonts.

New York, July 31.—Theodore P.

Shonts. president of the Interborough

company, went down the bay on a

revenue cutter today and greeted his

family, returning from Europe, most
affectioantely. In the party were
Mrs. Shonts and the two daughters,

the Duchess de Chaulnes and Miss
Marguerite Shonts, and the infant.

Due de Chaulne.s. whose father died

a few months after his marriage.
Mr. Shonts declined to discuss his

family matters further than to say
that he had gone down the bay to

Liquor Question Overshadows

All Other Topics Dis-

cussed.
Austin, Tex., July 31.—With the

liquor question overshadowing every

oihei topic discussed, the Texas legis-

lature met in special session here to-

day. Although called to pass appro-
priation bills and limited by a statute
to only su'h legislation as the gov-
ernor suggests in messages, it is gen-
erally believed bills affecting the liquor
traffic will be jia.ssed.

Governor Cou<iuitt is an advocate of
strict regulation of the liquor traffic,

but opposed to state-wide prohibition.
A majority of the hou>e and senate
have declared themselves in lavor of
prohibition.
The recent prohibition election, in

which the 'wets" won, may be inves-
tigated.

WATER FAMINE IN

NORTH CAROLINA CITY.

Charlotte. N C, July 31.—With the
big ponds whicli have furnished Char-
lotte's water supply for many years
mere streches of sun-baked mud. and
the stop-cocks to the small supply in

the reservoir shut down tight since
Friday, this city is undergoing a per-
iod of serious distress. The danger of

disease and destruction by fire is grow-
ing every hour.
No rain of consequence has fallen

in this section in many weeks. With
the famine of water. the sewerage
svsteir. has been abandoned and this

has brought about such a menace to

health that stringent sanitary regula-
tions have been adopted.

_- •

Avintor Injured Internally.
Pittsburg. Pa.. July 31.—.\viator

Howard Levan, who IVU several hun-
dred feet while Hying over the city

yesterday, is injured internally, and his

h-iends are not permitted to see him.

Physicians have not yet determined the

extent of his injuries. Levan resides

in Toledo, Ohio.

and
into
has

Tobacco Stocks and Bonds to

Handled By Committees.

New York, July 31.—The various
committees that have advertised for

holders of stocks and bonds of the
American Tobacco company to de-

posit their securities "under a certain

agreement," are working in harmony
with the interests of the big company,
which was ordered disbanded by the
supreme court of the United States,

it was announced today at the office

of Morgan J. O'Diien. counsel for one
of the committees.

Neither the company nor the com-
mittee have designed a plan for the
dissolution of the trust, it is said, but
a definite public announcement is ex-
pected by Aug. 28.

The agreement between the security
holders and the committees are
similar to instruments issued in re-
organizations, giving the committees
the widest discretion and guarantee-
ing to the depositors the payment of
interest or jividenda.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Herald Excursions Offer Ideal Out-

ing for Duluthians and Tourists.

The best and cheapest outing for Du-
luthians and for summer visitors in the

city Is The Herald weekly excursion

to Two Harbors,
The limit placed on the number of

passengers prevents overcrowding
the boat. The price charged for

THIS K5c COMBIXA-
TIOX, 5J»f.

1 Jar Paliuulive
C'renui 50c

1 C'nke Palnioiivc
Soap 10c

5 CnkeH Calvauie
Soap ,..2.-.c

Total value.... S5e
All for 5S»e Tomor-

row.

OLR XEW niTTOX MACHINE >!AKES THE Bl TTOXS VOL
WANT, WHEX AXD AS VOl WAXT THEM.

llT-119 ^^EST
(Successors to Gray-Tallant Co.)

SUPERIOR STREET, DLLUTH, MINX.

BALL FRIXGES.
You wouldn't im-

agine they were
scarce If you came
here first! But if

you've looked around
you'll know differ-
ently.
White, blcck. Kold.
Mllver or oolom. lu
^«rl«»iJ!* Nlxen, OTic

to 91 yard.

Remnants of Table Linens at

Half Regular Prices
do offer

we offer

^2
one
the

of

1/2

on
the

VICTOR
AUGUST RECORDS

NOW ON SALE.

EDIVfONT
330 W. Superior St.

Only once a year do we
remnants of table linens at one-half price and this time

the best and biggest lot we have ever put on

sale. Every one was good value

at regular price — every

is a glorious bargain at

sale price.

Owing to the diversity

pieces which range from one yard to about four yards,

we cannot quote prices. We simply say one-half price

for youi choice of any of the remnants.

Most of the lengths run in the neighborhood of two

yards to two and one-half yards.

Lunch Napkins Special

at $2.50
A little lot of ten dozen lunch

napkins worth to $3.98 the dozen
to be sold out in a jiffy at $2.50
per dozen.

$2.50 Lunch Napkins $ 1 .75
This lot is not large, the values

are great.
is not large,
Be early.

$1.00 Rub-Dry
Towels 50c

Extra large size Rub-
Dry Towels. The reg-
ular $1 quality. They
are slightly soiled, so.

for quick selling, we
offer the lot at 50c
each.

V

of.
T.*."'.'.While Goods */2 Price

1

The best lot of white goods rem
nants we have ever offered — voiles, mar
qulsettes, bati.stes, Swisses, lawns, madras,

cloth, cambrics, muslins and sheetings,

immense assortment of them, and each

every one exactly one-half price.

long
An
and

Odd Napkins V2 Price
Doz<?ns and one-half dozens of

good linen napkins. Do not miss this chance,

pick up your odd napkins. Select which you
will at one-half our regular prices. It is a
cleanup of dropped patterns, broken lines and
polled or mussed napkins.

'

1

I

I ^ ^^ I* I ^ . ^t

_ , 1

4
'
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PLAYS LOW

DOWNjRICK

Weather Man Allows Herald

Band Concert to Be

Called Off.

- - —

After Deed Is Accomplished

Sends Bright Sunshine and

Balmy Breezes.

The weather man played a "low-llfe"

trick on the Impressario of The
Herakl yesterday.

The god father of the muses and the

patron saint of the arts cast his horo-

scop*' turly in the morning. He did

It from the top of The Herald buiUl-

Ing. As he poked his nose through

the skylight to get a glimpse of the

leadtu skies a drop of water fell on

his nose and he hastily descended. His

fears were confirmtd when he looked

out of a window and saw rain falling

in siieets, and also large hail stones.

So the band concert which The

Herald was to have pulled off at Ches-
ter park was postponed. The man who
runs the park and the bandmaster
readllv afrre.d with The Heralds pa-
tron of melody that the concert should
be postponed; that it was out of the
question to hold a concert; that »t

would be cruelty to musli:ians and the
audience; and that The Herald might
commit wholesale murder by tlie

pnuunionia route, if it gave the con-
cert. The members of the band were
so noilrted.

In the afternoon the skies suddenly
chared and a big crowd gathered
Cht.sler park to hear the music of

Thiid Koginient band. Hut there
any music or any band.
The Herald will give its usual

ly toncert next Sunday
park. The program
been played

in
the

wat-nt

week-
in Ciiester

which was to have
yesterday will be pre-

these plans, of course.
to the will of the

ent^d. All of
are subjective
weather man.

, . .,

Th*» Herald impressario. meanwhile,
is taking the back streets, and dodg-
ing anybody who mentions bands.

AUTORUNS

INTOTRAIN

Chauffeur Fails to See Train

During Terrific Rain-

storm.

WEATHER FOR

EVERYBODY

Duluth Treated to Great Vari-

ety of Atmospheric Con-

ditions Sunday.

Wind, Hail, Rain, Lightning,

Thunder and Bright Sun-

shine in One Day.

The weather man turned loose al-

most everything in his collection yes-

terday. Tne morning dawned cloudv,

but not threatening. About 10 o'clock

in the morning, dark clouds came up
and when they broke, the earth was
whipped with a mixture of rain and
hail. Real hailstone.^, varying from
the size of a pea t< that of a marble.
were mixed with the rain. Although
the storm was viol. nt. it did not last

long enough to do much damage to

vegetation.
,

After the morning storm, the sun
came out bright ai d warm, dried the

grass and allowed plenty of leeway
for afternoon outings. Again in the

evening, the sky cb uded over and Du-
luth was treated to probably the most
violent electrical storm of the year
The lightning tlasled. thunder rolled

and rail foil for o /er an hour, while
at times the wind attained a velocity

of thirty-six miles an hour.
Whether one en.oyed the day de-

pended entirely on the time and place

he chose for his outing. Thousands
went up the river ea»-!y in the day
and those who returned to their

})omes earlv in the evening escaped all

unpleasantness The morning storm did

not extend to the western end of the

city and no rain fell at Spirit Lake
and Fond du Lac until evening, al-

though the clouds were very heavy
and threatening.

, , ,,

The afternoon wj 8 beautiful and the

parks were throng* d. The breeze dur-
ing the afternoon was just right
sailing and the bay was dotted
wind-propelled cra.t.
The rainfall for the day was not

heavy enough to do much damage,
only .7C inch havinsr fallen. The thun-
der, lightning and wind furnislied tlie

intensity of last mghts storm.
July has been u month of heavy

rainfall. Yestenlay s fall brought the
total for the month 2.24 inches above
the normal rainfall, while it also ex-
tended the total rainfall for the period
from Jan. 1 to .65 inch over the nor-
mal.

for
with

assessor?. Local assessments, how-
ever, can not be changed by the tax
commission, except upon appeal.

Independent AnHenwnient.
'An independent state assessment of

all property Is made annually by the
stale tax commission. Ileeords ot

realty salej are reported by the com-
missions agents and assessed valuation
of property conveyed form the basis
of real estate valuations. Personal
property is independently valued by
county supervisors. This assessment
serves for the state levy on general
property and also as the basis lor as-

certaining the average rate of tax-

ation. Since 1901 state assessments
have each year greatly exceeded the

total of local assessments.
•in I'Jlo tliere was received by the

state from railroads about $3,200^000,

from insurance companies about «^5.-
000 from various other classes of cor-

porations $108,000, and from incorpor-
ation fees JUo.OOO. Total state tax re-

ceipts were nearly $6,000,000."

OWEN TURNS BATTERY
ON HIGH COURT

the
too
Mr.

an-

( Continued from page 1.)

to come
wlio hold

Theodere Frerker's Car Was

Wrecked, But Occupants

Escape Serious Injury.

The automobile of Theodore Frerker,

occupied by iiimstlf. Mrs. Frerker and

their chauffeur, Fred Owens, crashed

into a moving freight train on the D.

M. & N tracks at a crossing a few
miies trom I'roctor about 10 o clock

last light. Tiie accident occurred dur-
ing the rain and thunder storm, wliile

the party was coming into the city,

after spending the day in the country.
The rain and darkness so blindea

them and dimmed the lights that they
did Tiot see the train
almost on top of it

swung to one side,

chlnt' hit the train
probably averted - , , ^,
ky. The car was wrecked and Mrs.

Frerker sustained an injury
foot, otherwise no one was
members of the party
to West luiluth,
was Duarded for
ed automobile
the tracks.

NOT
We have learned that iiiemherH of

Monte order are nolloltlng fundii

fruni llir hiiMineM < men of thin city

for adv.rtlnlng |iiirpo«ei« «f sort. We
alMw have U-arnetl that the niont «>f

the nubnerlberw have iinderxtood
that they were oontrlbnting IuihIj*

to I he Locomotive Knitliieerx.

take thiM war of inrorminK"e
So
the

hiiniorNt men of the elty that the
I.«M-oiitt>tlve Kanldeerw or any «»f Itx

nirmherN have nothing to «|o wUh
thin matt(>r. aa oir lawn prohibit um
from Nulloitlnic rtintlii for that pur-
i»oNe.

II. 11. SCOBIK,
See.-TrtaM.. nivKlon .titS.

3405 W. Third St . W <'Mt Piiluth.

Pldladelphia. July 31.—

A

Abbev. states that IMwln A.

He had been ill some time.

who were patrolmen and that political

pull and prestige would not get any

one half-way toward a pay-check. Tho

result was that many requests made

for the appointment of rangers and

partolmen were completely disre-

garded and Mr. Cox personally se-

lected the men who are to look after

the great north woods. (.>ne man tor

whom the governor asked an appoini-

nunt was given a position and he got

it because lie knew woodcraft. mi.

Cox it might be mentioned. is still

state forester, and is conducting his

office along lines suggested by
Gen. C. C. Andrews. hi.s

still retains a position in

but with practically no
:iiiy sort.

SluipMon and Sehmahl h tliiarrei.

\Vhilc the governor and tiiese mem-
bers of his family are at outs, the at-

torney general and the secretary ol

state have their liorns locked and are

fighting in the couri-s. The relations

between -Mr. Mmpson and Mr. tjchmaUl

liave been strained for more than a

vear, although both have made stren-

uous efforts to get along. The open
break with dertes and ultimatums
a week ago wlun the attorney
refused to appeal to the state

tourt a case inv<dving
state from companies

himself
predecessor.
the service.

authority of

that
im-

class

ex-
for

acted, when complaint has been
seems to be beyond questiun.

It is a«lmitted in the opinion

the railroads have been put to

mense expense in caring for this

of service. The record shows that tens

of millions of dollars have been
pended practically in facilities

handling this traffic.

HecoKnIxe Expendltnrea.
On the other hand, it was shown by

the commuters that. through the

medium of commutation, large and
pr».sperou8 communities outside of >ew
York had sprung Into existence and
even now are developing rapidly to tne

profit of the lallway.s. not only from
passenger but from freight traffic.

The commission holds, however, that

•the defendants are fairly entitled to

some recognition of their expenditures

and of the resulting Improvement in

the service.- and generally the proposed
fares are approved except as to the

Instances above mentioned.

legislature or state legislatures. Sena-

tor Owen said that the. electorate of

the American states is abundantly
conservative and moves more siovsiy

than its progressive representatives

would move. The people, he niain-

lalned. have been trained to give the

benefit of the doubt to any one assailed,

and when in doubt they will always
vote no. ^Example In Oregon.

Never, during tlie ten years that tne

right of recall has existed in Oregon,

said the speaker. have the people

availed themselves of it against a

'judge, "although there is one
. /"^^f^

pending there now. which undoubtedly
will be decided wisely by the J'«;.oP'.^-,

The "reactionary Tory argument tnai

the people are turbulent, wild and

visionary, unduly passionate, compris-

ing irresponsible mobs not fit lor

power was held by the speaker
with poor grace from thos*

{heir honors, dignity and salary from

'^^treis^'was laid upon the popular
that senators should be

direct vote of the people.

The senator held that if the people^ had

intelligence enough to elect senators

and members of the house, thfy^
«"\*J

not be lacking In that quality if t

should come to the election or recall

of a Judge. ^ ^ . ,
Court* Woold Be Careful.,

"If the power of recall exists, Sena-

tor Owen said, ' the conduct of JudKCS

win be so exemplary, so satisfactorj

to the peoople of the United
that no recall of any federal

would ever be necessary. The
the recall went into effect ^^e .^louf^^

would promptly «Hr'"'?.*'"",^oi.^ Irn««'
authorized, unconstitutional and gross-

ly Improper conduct of declaring ^n
an act of congress unconstitutional.

•The federal courts would no longer,

because of their views of public PoHcy
amend acts of congress by inserting

words in important statutes which
congress had refused to insert as the

supreme court did in the Standard OH
case and in the Tobacco trust case.

The recall, the s»nat<>r arguen.

justified bv reason and common
He could not see why anyone
Insist that a judge, infirm.

vou think nothing will come of
investigation is that he 'stands in

strongly with the city officials?"
Osman was asked.

"Yes, that's about it." was his
frwer.
"You speak of the 'outstretched

palm;' do you know of any which ha^e
been outstretched by Duluth city offi-

cials in recent years and not "in

vain?'"
"No, I don't think there has been

much money passed around lately," he
said.
"Do you know of any at all"
"No. I do not."
Mr. Osman also said that he does not

know of any money being used to In-
fluence city contracts. Speaking of

Steele's statement that McDonnell of-

fered him $1,000 not to bid on the
Fourth street Job, he said that was a
question of one man's word against
another's; that McDonnell Is in no way
liable, and that if the offer was made,
it must I'e regarded as in the cour.se

of business. He claimed that when
the Fourth street contract was up. Mc-
Donnell told him that if he (Osman)
would let him have the top dressing,
or the tar macadam. McDonnell told
him that he would see that Osman got
the work. Osman says that he told
McDonnell that he wa.s bidding on the
work and could take care of all of it

himself.

hours later she floated, leaking badly;
and proceeded under her own power to
Shag Harbor, ten miles away, where
she is at anchor with six fathoms of
water and soft mud bottom under her.

The first to reach the side of the dis-

abled cruiser was the United Statef
revenue cutter Androscoggin, which
was cruising in the vicinity. The
Niobe's wireless call for help wblB
picked up by the Androscoggin.

BARGAIN HUNTERS^ RIGHTS.

When In-Cannot Collect Damages

HALF OF CANADA'S NA^T
IS DAMAGED ON ROUKS.

jured in Crush.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 31—If a
woman Is Injured in a bargain counter
rush the proprietor of the store can-
not be held responsible for any in-

juries received, according to an opinion
by District Judge \V. F. Booth. The
court denied EUanoa Galway a neW

The woman asked for $15,000 per-
sonal damages said to have been sus-
tained during a bargain sale at a local

store. The plaintiff alleges she was
pushed through a store window ana
badly Injured while attending a
sale.

t-u~». Tcu:

shoe

Manv BIueberHee.
BemldjI, Minn. ^ July

PIeked

Halifax. N. S.. July 31. — The new
Canadian navy was nearly deprived of
half its strength Sunday when the
flagship NIobe crashed on the ledges
on the southwest of Cape Sable. Five

ly L _-
July 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two women, assisicd

onlv by their three small children,

picked In three days' time. Jwenty-slx
bushels of blueberr es and brought
them to Bemidjl today, selling them
to a local merchant for $75 in cash

llie women being Mrs. E. Chaffee and
Mrs H J. Smith of Yola. a small place

in Hubbard county, thirty-two

south of Bemidjl.

miles

sentiment
chosen by

States,
judge

moment

60c to 70c

MONDAY
SPECIAL

DLSCORD IN THE CAPITOL

(Continued from page 1.)

until they were
The chauffeur

so that the ma-
obliqutly, whioh

more than one faial-
•ecked and \

to her
hurt. The

made their way
where a street car

the '"iiy. The wreck-
was left standing beside

HAIL RUINS PART OF
CANADA'S FRUIT CROP.

Toronto, Ont.. July 31.--Ninety per

cent of the crop in one of the richest

sections of the Niagara peninsula fruit

belt was de.-!troyed by a terrific hail

storm Sunday. Between St. Cather-

ines and Winona small fruit trees

strippe.l of their branches and many
farmers face linancial ruin,

of chickens were killed by
Hundreds

the hall.

believe the two members mentioned
will vote to dism.ss .Mr. Whittier. al-

though they knov/ it to be the wish
of the governor 11 at he go. The nues-
tiun thfn arises- "Will the governor
remove cne or bot » of the two belliger-

ent men. hers of the board?" There is

no disputing his authority to do so. It

lis considered a loregone conclusion

that Mr. Swends m. the ltepu»)lican

member recently appointed, will use

all his Influence with the other l-oard

members to have he governor s wishes
carried out.
While this altercation is in progress

relations betweei the governor and
C. G Schulz. sti te superintendent of

schools, have been breaking. The
trouble btween t le two started when
the governor asked to be consulted
when money for stale aid of schools
was apportioned. Mr. Eberhart wanted
the aid to high tchools to be distrib-

uted In such manner that the towns
outside of the three big cities, would
receive a large iroportlon. Tlie state

superintendent Snored the governor
when the distrit ution was made and
hard feelings we e engendered.
The latest to . nter the field. Is \\

.

T. Cmx. the new Htate forester. Imme-
diately upon ass.iming office. Mr. C'.x

let It i>e known tJiat so long as he held

his position, tie intended Itelng the
forester, himself —that he would be
responsible for His acts, that h-^ did

not propose letting politics creep
into the conduct >f bis affairs, that he
proposed appointing forest rangers

I who were fores rangers, patrolmen

MISSION FURNITURE

IN THE

CLEARANCE SALE
You can save money

now on higli grade Mis-

sion Furniture. \Vc have

a number of desirable

pieces in ^ ission style,

fumed finish, including L.

& J. G. Sttckley's well

known Handcraft Furni-

ture.

Take advantage of this

sale and refurnish your

living room, library, dining room or den.

You Save From
JQ% f^ ^Q%

came
general
supreme

fees due the
incorporating. A

ludge of the district court In Hamsiy
county held that a company incorpor-
ating for less than $.^0,000 did not

have to pay an additional fee if. ai

any time later, it increased its capital

stock to the full $50.0oO. Attorney
tJeneral Simps.. n said this ruling was
satisfactory to hiin and he believed It

right. The secretary of state was not

satisfied and insisted that the case be

appealed and a decision obtain -<1

which would settle the matter for all

time to come. If it was not. he said,

the next session of the legislature

would be deluged with bills asking for

special acts reimbursing lompanics
wliich ha<l made such payments. The
attorney general and secretary of

slate are sftll at it. and at the p.dnl

of saying tilings personal about each

Wliile this row is on, W. F. Houk.
appointed commissioner of labor to suc-

cUd W. E. .McEwen of Duluth. has
seen union labor disagree with the state

fair bi.ard and the two draw away
from each other, in a break that ap-
pears to be of a dangerous nature. It

wais discovered by organized labor that

the state fair management was award-
ing contracts to non-union men for

work to be done aU the fair grounds
In St I'aul. A conference was calUd
and Instead of healing the breac h it

was widened. The Twin City Labor day
ctlebralion will not be held at the

state fair grounds this ytar as usual.

The unions hav.- selected a place out-

side. Mr. Houk hjs dene little to

avoid this split. „<•«„„
Communication between the office

of S O. Ivtrson, stale auditor, and
other departments in the capitol, is

meager, and confined purely to busi-

ness. Mr. Iverson and ihe governor
are friendly, but he goes seldom to

other offices.
Une Hlng I" Happy.

The one ring in the capitol which
appears to be hai.py and at peace, Is

composed of the younger men who
came In the first of tiiis year. -This

ring Includes Walter J. Smith state

treasurer; Andrew Fritz, public ex-

aminer; Guy Eaton, commander of the

naval militia and slate oil inspector;

and Kelsey Chase, stale superinten-

dent of banks. Tlie closest kind of a
relationship exists between these four,

and they are making good in tlie r

respective r.frtces. The work of Wal-
ler Smith and Mr. Fritz already has
attracted allention among persons

who have watched their work. None
of the four has a (juarrel on with any
person In the administration.
And while all these officials are at

loggerheads, there walks around on
the exterior Sam Y. Gordon, the lieu-

tenant governor, mixing in none of the

affairs of state and merely looking

on The social intercourse between
him and the governor is practically

nil It Is probable Mr. Gordon has

not been In the olfice of the chief

executive a half dozen times since he

was elected, and he has never assumed
the chair in the absence of the gov-
ernor as prescribed by law he may dp.

Mr Cordon is seldom seen at tlie < ai>i-

tol and cobwebs probaidy may be

found in the keyhole which locks his

business desk. He is not mingling in

the scraps.

CAN CO^^hTcOMMUTERS
(Continued from page 1.)

in
the

ORPHEUM
Opens Its Regular Season
srXD.VY MATIXEE—-WG. 6tli.

St-at Sale—Thursday, Auk 3ril.

_^l

ALMOST PAY STATE BILLS

(Continued from page !•)

alone approaches a separation of the

sources of revenue, and that Michigan
and Wisconsin make an elaborate
physical valuation of steam and street

railways upon a system quite differ-

ent from that used by any of the other
states. , ,

The findings of the commissioner
afford a concise comparison between
the lax laws of the states, in the

light of judicial decisions, practical

administration and revenue returns.
I'ruportluB of TaxeM.

Commenting more In detail on
operation of the plan in Wisconsin,
report says:

, . .

"Of thf total state tax receipts in

1910 (nearly $C,ooo,000». 71 per cent

was from corporations, 22 per cent
from general property, and 5 per
was from Inheritances.
"There is a tendency toward separa-

tion of sources of taxation. Incoine

from special sources Is generally suf-

ficient for ordinary state expenses with-

out resort to the general property lax

At present, the support of sciiools and
the buiitling of a new slatehouse oc-

casion the only stale levies on general
property.

, . ., _ ,

"Peculiar to Wisconsin is the flxlng,

by statute, at the slate capital, of the

legal .--it us (for purposes of taxation)

of .ill real and personal property of

corporations hubject to the slate ad

valorem tax. Tiie rale is the average
of taxation and is in lieu of all

is

sense,
should

disabled,

decrepit and worn out, should not be

recalle.l except by impeachment. The
recall, he maintained, is a much mild-

er svstem than impeachment, and ma>
remove a judge without disgrace.

C'ritlolKed tJo Court.
Criticizing the court, the p^';^^*','^

said that the Fourteenth amendment,
fnlended to protect the negro, had been

twisted from its purpose to P«^t«^'^\^"f
trusts and monopolies In ''"I'O**'"^ long

hours of labor .pon ^-^H^loyes, on the

a»)surd theory that to deny the emplo>e

the right to work long hours is a

denial of his constitutional "privi-

^''r^he speaker dwelt upon the^^leclara

lion of the supreme court «' ^^e UniUd
States that ^ne Income tax of some
sixteen ^earB ago was unconstitutionah

"The (lecision In this case, said the

1 natrfr. "bv the cnange of /'^e vote of

f.ne judge, of one lawyer of this court

.Appointed -at ^^ose instance we do wot

know has cost the poorer people of

f "e T'nited Slates $loo.000.00r a year

for over sixteen years—^ver $1.«0"--

000,000 in all-and ^elie^ed those best

able to bear the tax of a like amount
What better evidence could be afforded

of the patience, rorbearance an^ con-

servatism of the Peoi'l?^!,^*" ^V.-V*

have so long borne patiently with

a decision ?"
^

SAYS Y. M. C. A. IS

IGXOlUXti MEN'S

(Continued from page 1 )

29c
These Water Jugs come from

llelsfy, the manufacturer of the

finest glassware made in this

country.
•We have the water glasses

match these pitchers.

to

Wc Have Just Received an Advance Ship-

ment oi tlie Latest Patterns ol

CUT
biiyerH
MlVC'd.

Our net prices on home fnrnishinKh «1<> the huslne^s

Hef«»re TurnishinK that sfMire room sec U!-*

—

n
A dollar saved is one made.

YOrU CIIEDIT IS GOOD.

with intelUcent
will mean dollars

Complete
Ilouae

FurnlMlicrs. 'Jl'StSmmM
Superior St.
at Second

.\venue lCH«t.

they
such

the
the

was
cent

THE $25,000,000

MINNESOTA STEEL PLANT
IS LOCATED AT

am^X^r$|o^O., V^^ye^V.'^Ke^hfS
H has been gradually reduced until

i[ow Mr Mc(faughey stales that he
now ^^^ accomplish the

Bliould through the associa-

other taxes on property necessary to

the operation of the corporate fran-

chise. „ .

Valuew PhydloBi ''••oPf *;*>> . ,„„„
"Following liie example of .Michigan

Wisconsin annually values the physical

property of railroads. This is done
under the direction of competent en-

gineers. In Micliigan the yr'B>na>

valuation wa. made by the state: in

Wisconsin, largely by the railroads and
verifieu bv the stale. ,^„^t\,^,.
•The physical valuation, together

with the average market prices of the

securities, forms the basis of determln

ing as an entirety the true

each steam and street
ihf* slate

•Administration in exceptionally cen-

tralized. County supervisors are under

the direct control of the state tax com
mission. These supervisors direct

attention of county boards to

or undervalued property, and they have
power to cause the removal

df>e» not
results he

''"•Tllko Duluth too well to leave

entirely of wage earners and

and 1 believe 1 can accomplish

good there than 1 can in

^''••T am planning to build up an in.stl-

tutional chunh out t^'f;'"*^;. a""'
^f^f.

been promised help from both the Mist

ITesbvlcrian and the Glen Avon
bvUrlan churches of Duluth
outside sources which I am
ertv to disclose. ymAtm:

'•Kxtensive repairs are no^y ^"t>ng

made to the Second Presbyter an

Thurch, and we hope to be In a ^,osilion

to do a erreat work In that ena oi uie

cUy and^make the church a rea. factor

in the moral welfare of Duluth.

it,"

ac-

workers,
more

the associa-

I'res-
and from

not at lib-

GARY, MINN.
-the only townsite adjolnlntf plant.

60.000 people by 1916 is our slogan.

For LOTS and BISINESS OPENINGS sec the owners

A. C. VOLK & COMPANY
307-8-9-10 PALLADIO BLDG., DULUTH» MINN.

DRINKERS ALWAYS

HAVE "SCAPEGOAT"

value of
railroad within

ADVERTISED AFTER
WORK WAS DONE

(Continued from page 1.)

Never Find in Themselves
Cause of Their Folly

the

the
omitted
ley have
of local

HELP YOUR SOCIETY
This $1,500.00 musical

secure the Violano-Virtuoso. inis

ment is going to be presented to some organization

all charge.
Every 50c purchase at

mstru-
free of

this store entitles you to a vote.

commutation fares are excessive,

that they exceed materially
charges of other roads for substantial-

ly the same service. While no order

is made in respect to these isolated

cases, the commission suggests the

advisability of readjusting the rates so

as to place them on a parity with
their general commutation fare sched-

ules. , ,

The opinion of the commission
prepared by Commissioner Harlan

the unanimous expression of

It^s AH
Right

Is

Victor

and Edison
Records

I^BHC Conptcte Boascfamfilien

a^m Sccaod Aft. W.f.aB4FtntSt.

Easy
Terms of

Payment

bo
service

was
and
the

body The principles enunciated are

of far-reaching importance, as they
immediately concern railroads and
commuters In every center of popula-

tion of the country.
Cannot Order Hntei. Started.

The commission a<!mits that It is

proliably true that a carrier cannot
compelled to put a commutation
and commutation rate into operation,

•but" Commissioner Harlan says, hav-

ing "undertaken a definite and regular

commutation service, such as is sho\yn

of record on the part of each of the

defendants in this proceeding, the

power as well as the duty of the com-
mission under section 1 to examine
into reasonablenesa-4»f the charges ex-

M£fey.^
ONE GENUINE WriHOUT THIS SIGNAVURI

which put it up to the city to pay for

the repair work.
Had tu AdverttMC.

If the work could not be paid for

through the day labor plan. It would
be necessary, under the charier to

advertise it for bids. This was done

to comply with the charter reaulre-

ments. The bids of Steel and McDon-
nell were received, with that of .Steele

quite a bit lower than McDonnell s. if

McDonnell were to be paid, he had to

be the low bidder, and It is staled

that his bid was altered to make it

so. But despite this juggling the bill

was held up and has not been paid by

the city up to the present Ijme.

Officials at the city hall state that

this is p'-obably one of the greatest

irregularities which will be developed

bv the proposed investigation. They
state that with the exception of the

Fourth street job. McDonnell has never

been awarded a contract when his bid

has not been the lowest submitted

They assert that McDonnell has not

had the best of city contract w;ork and

that there has been no favoritism.
Otiman TalkM.

"I don't think that anything will

come of the Investigation wh'.ch is pro-

posed as a result of ^the so-called

•11000 letter' sent to the city council

bv Contractor Hugh Steele,"' said A. O.

Osman today. Mr. Osman is the con-

tractor whom Mr. Steele characterized

as having been put out of business by

the East Fourth street paving contract

when he was not given
the city, although he was

Continuing, Mr. Osman stated he
lieves •Taddv" McDonnell is so strong
with' city officials that the investiga-

tion will end in little better than a

••fizzle." .... ^ -i.

"Mr McDonnell claims to have a

larger and better equlpmont than
other contractors, but in

that, he has the city hall,

big asset In the local paving busl

ness," he asserted. 'He-H a prince

a good fellow and spends his money
on the city ofriclal.^ like water, giving

them theater parties and entertaining

them He knows how to spend his

money and how to get results. He has
ft keen eye for the outstretched palm.

The man who drinks to excess Is

generally the very last one to realize

or admit it.

Relatives are alarmed. Friends

shake their heads dubiously. Busi-

ness a.ssociates commence to trim sail

in their dealings with him. Those

who love him best feel the keenest

anguLsh. Everybody sees his finish

—but himself. However, he readily

recognizes a similar fault in others.

Many men who drink excessively

will even tell you that they do not

like liquor. They say they drink it

as a necessary stimulant or because

stroys completely the old craving,

resistless appetite which li<iuor only

temporarily satisfied. Three days

from business is all that is required,

only a little vacation spent amid

environments with all the

and privacy of home, club

It is

cheerful

comforts
hotel.or

the contract by
the lowest

be-

addition to
which is a

The Neal Treatment,

ing and eliminating

poison in three days,

sire for liquors. It

nerves and brings
where despair has

of

is never extended to him inwhich
^*

-Then your reason for stating that
i
Treatment

of business troubles or domestic

jangles. They sometimes lay the

blame for their drinking on their best

friends — even their wives. They do

not attribute their unsuccess in busi-

ness to overindulgence In drink. They

will not admit that troubles at home

have their foundation in their own

acts. They will not confess that their

families are poorly supported, as a

result of their drinking. "Somebody

else" is always to blame.

This penchant of making others

the scapegoat for their sin of exces-

sive drink is common to all victims

of the unhappy habit. It Is one of

the results of alcoholism. What then

is the real reason for a man's over-

indulgence in drink?

Every excessive drinker is a victim

of alcoholic poisoning, which must be

neutralized and eliminated before

craving appetite and desire is de-

stroyed.

Those who have gone to the Neal

Institute—Superior. Wis.—are today

enthusiastic in their praise of Neal

which in three days de-

by neutraliz-

all alcoholic

destroys all de-

rebuilds shattered
joy into homes
ruled.

Its curative power has been ration-

ally demonstrated, and thousands who
know of the marvelous tranforma-

tions wrought— bankers, clergymen,

physicians and business men — in

many states have no hesitancy in In-

dorsing the Neal Treatment.

The Neal Treatment consists of the

administration by regular phy.«iclans

who are in constant attendance of a
perfectly harmless vegetables remedy,

taken Internally, with positively no
hvpodermic injections.

No better Investment can be made;
none will yield greater and quicker

returns in restored manhood and hap-

piness. Spe; d three dj'-s at the Neal

Institute and you can immediately re-

turn to home or business with facul-

ties brightened, eyes clear and con-

fidence restored. Investigation is not

only invited, but urged.
Special accommodations, insuring

the utmost privacy and comfort, have

been provided for lady patients.

If you have a relative or one who
is near and dear to you. a friend or

acquaintance who is drinking, speak

to him kindly, urge him to go to the

Neal Institute. Superior, Wis. xou

can call the Institute by phone

make an appointment for an

view at the in.«4titute or in your

Ever>'thing shall be sacredly

dentlal.
Institutes at Minneapolis,

enth street south,

Dayton avenue.

^ *%» ^ 'i^gM .
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of it as involves permanent alienation from the commun-

ity. In respect of what is classed as personalty, how-

ever the case is different. Property which is the pro-

duct of efforts, being a portion of that which society ha*

paid the individual for work done, but which he has not

consumed, he may reasonably contend that in giving it

back to society, it is to be accepted. Still, as bequeathed

personal property is habitually invested, power to pre-

scribe its use without any limit ofttimes may result in

its being permanently turned to ends which, good when

it Wis bequeathed, have been rendered otherwise by so-

cial changes. We seem called upon to say that a testa

tor*.' power to bequeath should be limited, and that the

limi must be settled by the experience of results."

Society, in determining this question, has a right to

take into consideration the wellknown fact that the in-

heritance of great wealth is oftener a curse than a bless-

ing. Though the possession of wealth may not injure

the man who has devoted his life to its accumulation, it

is always a danger to those who come into it without

having worked for it or learned its uses or value. The

things worth while in this world are the things you work

for and pay for; and many a rich man's son and daugh-

ter "lave had reason to curse the fate that saddled them

wit! wealth, thereby depriving them of the need of work-

ing and of bringing out by endeavor the best that was

in t lem.

Taxation is the key, if society determines that a limit

should be placed on the power to bequeath. Society has

the right—and if it hasn't can take it—to seize by an in-

heritance tax as much of the rich man's store as it

pleases. In the meantime it has the right—and if it

hasn't can take it—to limit the pay that men shall de

maid for directing the industries that supply society's

needs.

THE OPEN COURT
(Beadera of The Herald »re InrUed to make free uae

of this column to express tlieir Ideas about the topic*

of general Intereet. but dlMusaloai of sectarian reUg-

loux differences are barred Liters should not ei-

ceed 300 words—the ahortel tbe better. They must be

written on oue side of lhe^apep*uiily. and they mu»t

be accompanied In »?ery oasa «). the name and ad-

dress of the writer, tt.ougU these ae«l oot ba pub-

Ushed. A algned letter la aiwaya,a»re effecUre, now-

e»ei.)
'.

1

HOW ONE POOR SETTLER
WAS VICTIMIZED.

THE DEMAND FOR
AN EXTRA SESSION.

Call That Extra Session.

Pine River Sentinel: There Is no
politics in fair and equitabfe taxation

no matter what the railroads and their

corporate friends may say to the con-
trary. Every newspaper in the state
should put it up to Governor Eberhart
to act as he should in the best inter-
ests of the state, and call the extra
session of the legislature.

It 19 not enouijh to hel}) the fethU up^ but to

support him after. —Shakespeare.

To the Editor of Tfce Harald:

1 inclose you a i|pl^ce. clipped fro:n

the Superior Telegr4nr, which tells about

a stolen team. 1 «m Che man who
bought the stolen team "July 6. I was
making hay near »Gub» flag station
when 1 met this man with the team.
He asked me If he coald drive through
to Duluth. I said no, he had to ship
the horses. Then he said he wished he
could sell tho team, go, I made him an
offer of $12,i for buggy and harness,
which he took. Then 1 got in the rig

and drove to Cass Lake, about twelve
miles the way we had to go to get
to my homestead. From there I went
to Cass Lake, took hira before a notary
public and had him give a bill of sale
that the team was his and free from
any mortgage. He signed his name
Mr. Ferrel MacHenry, N. D., saying he
had a hom'eatead at that place. Please
print this in the Duluth paper. It may
help me in trying to locate him. 1 am
a poor man, don't like to be swl lied

like that. The sheriff took the team
from me July 21. This Is his descrip-
tion: H< is a smart-looking chap, about
30 years old. he has heavy black hair,

quite long, a gray suit of clothes, and
Is about 5 feet 8 Inches tall. He wore
a blacK derbv hat. He wasi very quiet
in his ways. JOHN C. KLAHUNDE.
Cass Lake, July 29.

SOME WARM CRITICISM

OF CITY INSPECTOR.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From th« Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1891.

SIR WILFRID'S COUP.

The Canadian parliament has been dissolved and the

election of members of the house of commons will take

place on Sept. 21. with reciprocity with the United States

as the leading issue.

This is Sir Wilfrid Laurier's answer to the obstructive

tactics pursued by the Conservatives under the leader-

ship of Mr. Borden in the commons. The Canadian pre-

mier has accepted the challenj^e of the opposition and

has appealed to the people, who are now called upon to

say whether they favor the reciprocity arrangement passed

by. the American congress and which has been held up

in the Canadian parliament by filibustering tactics. There

is little doubt that Premier Lauricr could have driven the

reciprocity bill through the house, had he desired, within

a few weeks, but it was too good a chance to be over-

looked to get a new lease of power. The life of the par-

liament which has just been dis.solved was nearing its

end. and it would have be;n necessary to hold a general

election next year. Had reciprocity become an accom-

pli.-Iied fact this year, it would have largely ceased to be

a live issue before the next campaign, and there are other

issues, rather embarrassing to the government, which

would have overshadowed reciprocity next year. Sir

Wilfrid has therefore made a clever coup by bringing

on the election now with reciprocity unacted upon by

parliament and making it the chief, in fact the only issue

of the campaign. He has always been a good judge of

popular sentiment, and unless all signs are astray he is

facing the per>ple on a winning issue that will return the

Liberal party to power for another term of years. He
has played a clever game of politics to the advantage of

his party.

Had the Conservatives not kept up the fight against

the reciprocity bill in the commons, had they permitted

it to go through after entering a strong protest, and the

other regular business of the session to be transacted, Sir

Wilfrid would not have brought on a general election this

year. A census of the Dominion is to be taken in Sep-

tember, and it would naturally be followed by a reaia-

triluttion of the seats in parliament. It has been gener-

ally agreed that, with a proper reapportionment, based

upon the census, Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta and

British Columbia would gain twenty or more members.

It is undoubtedly true that the prairie provinces favor

reciprocity, and naturally the administration would have

waited until after the census and the passage of a redis-

tribution measure before ordering an election. It was an

advantage that the Liberals could not afford to lose and

consequently there would not have been a general elec-

tion until next spring.

But the Conservatives' obstructive tactics prevented

this course of procedure. They kept up a steady fight in

parliament against the reciprocity bill. They even re-

fused to permit "the voting of supplies"—in other words

the passage of appropriations to carry on the expenses

of the government. Thus they forced the premier to

adopt one of two courses: To drive the reciprocity and

supply bills through the house by force or to appeal to

the people. He has chosen the latter course. It will be

a very warm campaign, but the indications strongly point

to Premier Laurier's policy being sustained at the polls.

THE PASSING OF HARDTACK.
The war department has abolished hardtack in the

army, and henceforth the soldiers in the field will be

ser\ ed with a soft and luxurious commodity called "field

bre;id." It is asserted that it can be transported easier,

that it will keep quite as well, and that the soldiers like it

better.

All of which moves the Toledo Blade to the follow-

ing outburst: "Hardtack is the very symbol of things

immutable. It is milled of the granite ledges. It is

baked to the toughness of lava. It has the sanction and

stamp of bureaus wherein men seldom die and never re-

sign. That the recruits for the Civil war mistook the

thii g for building material never raised a doubt in Wash-

ington that this was the perfect food for soldiers. That

men preferred cannon wounds to having a box of hard-

tack fall upon their toes was merely a joke to the war de-

partment. That teeth caved in before it, digestion re-

fus ;d it, hospitals dreaded it, hungry enemies passed it

by, no more moved the powers that be than the en-

deavors of an ant move the eternal hills. So that adamant

ration, cousin to pig-iron and father of a million cuss

words, is to go. The world moves."

Lest hardtack, victim of a thousand bad jokes and

familiar friend of a thousand battlefields, should pass

without a word in its behalf, let us say that the Blade's

indictment is bitterly unjust and shamefully untrue.

On the other hand it is very questionable whether the

parsing of hardtack is an occasion for rejoicing. It may
mak the coming of days of soft and effeminate luxury

in which the iron and brawn of armies will melt into

flabby impotence. Men who could chew hardtack and di

ge.vt it have fought noble battles bravely, and laid wide

ami deep the foundations of civilization. Will men who
must have soft bread for their crumbling teeth to mumble
be able to do so well.'

Hardtack, whatever jokes may have been made about

it, yvas good, nourishing, filling and upbuilding food. The

Bbde says that "teeth caved in before it," but the fact is

that strong, sound teeth throve by the exercise it provid-

ed. Dentists will tell you that the reason most mouths

thtse days are filled with decayed or decaying teeth,

when they arc not false, is that people eat too much soft

fot d which doesn't give the teeth enough exercise. Tho

disappearance of hardtack is going to make work for

army dentists. The Blade says that "digestion refused

it,' and that's libel pure and simple. Once it passed the

pearly portals of the teeth, well masticated and well in-

salivated as it had to be to get down, it was pie for the

st( mach, and digestion prospered by it. If people in tht

army and out of it ate more food that had to be chcwctl

hard and insalivated fully before they could swallow it,

there would be better teeth, sounder stomachs and bcttci

heUth.

Perhaps this new "field bread* will make its way and

gain friends by its merits; but it is a sad day for the

army when the food that made brawny soldiers with

good hard teeth and sound stomachs gives away to a

sort and enervating baby food.

To the Editor of The Herald:

While the mountains are in con-

vulsion and the rocks are cooling off,

I would like to know who is furnishing
and paying the Inspector for the East
Fifth street grading and graveling job.

Is it the city through some officer or

der>artment. or is It the contractor
himself." If It Is the contractor who
pays him I have nothing more to say;

1 .suppose then the inspector is worth
his oats, but if it Is the city treasury

that pays him. then he Is In my opinion

worth less than nothing and the officer

or department that has appointed him
ought to pay his Wages. It certainly

should not be charged up to the tax

^"^The
'

contract, among other things,

specifies that the layers of gravel sha 1

not be more than six Inches thick, well

wetted and rolled down and constjli-

dated. etc. This has not up to the

prt st«nt time been complied with. A
sprinkler has been standing on Six-

teenth avenue east for about two
weeks. I believe It has not tasted

water on the inside more than twice.

The block between Fifteenth and six-

teenth avenues east Is .supposed to he

ready, and between Sixteenth and Sev-

enteenth avenues the road way Is well

advanced. Two layers iiave been put

on. but where Is the rolling and wet-

ling except as the showers we have and

the rolling down by a few automobiles

The concrete work api>ears to be well

done, but the sub-grading for the sanie

had to he inspected by the abutters

themselves? the inspector either did not

understand it or did "O*
^'^^.^"Va^^f rtn

force the specifications. If he can t do

any better hereafter, send him home
It is disgusting to have to witness

public funds spent In paying wages o

persons and parties that are absolutely

ncompetent and look as if they simply

fill the place for the purpose of paying
political debts.

Respectfully. „„„,^_-
I. GRETTUM.

Duluth Jul y 30.

BEAUTIFUL DRIVE
GOING TO RUIN.

He MiKbt, Bat—
Warroad Plaindealer: We don't

know as Governor Eberhart could do
anthing toward heading off the return
of the 3-cent fare, but believe the
people would like to hear him say
some loud and hard words—In Teddy
Roosevelt style—on the subject. And
he might also call the legislature in

session, to see what they can do
about it.

Do It Now!
Princeton Union: An Increase of

the passenger rate by Minnesota rail-

roads will mean that the gross earn-
ings tax of these roads will be in-

creased from 4 to 5 per cent. The
roads are making big profits by carry-
ing passengers for 2 cents per mile,

and the decision to raise the fare to

3 cents is a clear case of hogglshness.
But It is within the power of the
people to get even and they will take
advantage of it.

Delay Meaoa a BlK I,oi»a. ^^^,,
Madison Independent Press: While

we do not think It would be the part

of wisdom to call the legislature in

speolal session for the enactment of

retaliatory legislation against the rail-

roads of this state we do think that

the Minnesota legislature should, at

the next regular session In 1913, oo
whatever it can to extract from the

roads the last possible dollar In the

way of an increased gross earnings tax

or by any other means possible. It is

and always has been their PoHcy to

tax the traffic all that It will stand

and they ought to get a dose of their

own sort of medicine.

An Uacomfortable Situation.
St. Peter Free Press: The Free Press

was never much in sympathy with an
extra session of the legislature, be-

cause of the strong probability of fail-

ure in getting the relief sought 1 i>e

attitude of the hou.se last winter of-

fers no encouragement for the hope
that It would dispose of a matter for

which it might be called together and
then go home; on the contrary, there

I

•••Capt. Jack Crawford, the "poet
scout," brings wonderful news of a
religious awakening among the In-
dians on the reservation near the west
end of Lake Vermilion. He found there
two half-breed cousins, Frank Porter
and Mrs. Dempsey. the latter of Still-
water, preaching to the natives almost
eloquently, although scarcely well
enough educated to read the Bible.
They have been at the work for the
past three months and have taught
the Indians to sing the gospel hymns,
many of which are printed in Chip-
pewa. The Indians have burned their
Images and medicine paraphernalia.

•••Capt. McDougall stated yesterday
that in a very short time his company
expected to begin building a drydock
at the Head of the Lakes that will be
the largest on the inland seas and
will accommodate at one time two of
the largest vessels sailing on fresh
water.

curves, reduces the total curvature at
the pass by 130 degrees and reduce»
the sharpest curve from seven degrees
to three. This will increase the haul-
ing capacity of each locomotive about
forty-five gross tons of ore, besides tha
cars.

•••Ono of the most unusual pieces of
work seen in railway construction is
now being carried out by the Duluth
& Iron Range railway at Mesaba
Heights, the watershed separating the
.St. Lawrence and Hudson Bay streams.
When the road was built there was a
grade, against traffic, of about 1.30
per cent up the Mesaba at Hinsdale,
which, combined with numerous curves,
increased greatly the expense of haul-
ing ore trains down to the lake. A
contract Is now being carried out, un-
der the supervision of Engineer Mc-
Gonagle, that not only reduces the
grade to n'ne-tenths of a foot, but
takes out all the sharp and reverse 1

THE DAWN BREAKS.

•••The W. C. T. U. convention of th»
Sixteenth district of Minnesota, whicl»
was in session at West Duluth. yester-
day, decided to hold the next annual
meeting at Lakeside and elected the
following officers: President, Mrs.
John K. Shaw; treasurer, Mrs. H. C.
Davis.

•••The water company turned on th#
water yesterday, and at last West Du-
luth hats some protection from fife.

•••Dr. W. L. Beebe, a college class-
mate of George Greenwood, is in tho
city with the Loyal Legion.

•••Mrs. William F. Draper and daugh-
ter have arrived from Philadelphia and
will make Duluth their home.

•••Mrs. J. H. South has returned to
Minneapolis, after an extended visit
with lier daughter, Mrs. W. W. Prestott
of Lester Park.

s every reason to fear that question^
antagonistic to public interest be given

the pieference and that the gross earn-

ings proposition be left among the un-
finished business. ^ , , »,„„
But the recent Sanborn decision has

brought on a most vexing situation.

Under It the railroads have raised the

rates in many Instances as high as

50 per cent, and the provoking part

of it is that the roads some years

ago specifically agreed not to do so if

the gross earnings tax be left at *

per cent. The state stood by Its pact

but the roads now repudiate It. under
the pretext that they merely comply
with the rulings of Jjie court, liiat ,„^^^^ „..c.c uc....,,.^ ...c.o ..v....

may be legal, but hardly In conformity
| agreed upon and men named to take

with the ways In vogue between '>u^i-
i ^i^g pledge of the best citizens of the

ness men. and if there is a way tor

the state to set things right it should

be done at once.

Bemidji Pioneer: Bemidji, cradle of
Nortliern Minnesota conservation and
development has added one more Illus-
trious, and we are constrained to say,
most notable, gathering to her credit

—

the remarkable good roads convention
here yesterday.
.Sometimes it proves a difficult task

to start anything, an automobile for
instance. Even after you have It

well primed with gasoline and all
seems to be well, tliere may be some
sort of a little jiggering thing which
holds back the otherwise powerful
vehicle. This remedied you must
"crank her up."
We believe that the Good Roads

machinery had been put in first shape
for the cranking process and that she
was cranked here last night and
cranked right.
This gathering marks the actual

starting of a string of highways of
inestimable value to Northern Min-
nesota. This great machine, oiled
with plenty of cash from the state
strong box, and guided by men who
know how, actually began to revolve
in the court house here last night.

It was not a conversation session,
by any manner of means. It was a
meeting where definite plans were

•••Rev. Edward D. Nell, who came
to Minnesota in 1848 and Is one of th©
best living authorities on early North-
western nlstory. Is In Duluth today4
Mr. Nell Is talking over old times wltli
his friends, particularly 11. S. Munger,
with whom he was, about thirty years
ago, on a third house committee at
St. Paul on dancing and deportment.

A MOMENT W ITH THE WITS.

Pittsburg Post: "I understand you
have bought some expensive gowna
here in Paris."

"Yes. but what's the use? Few peo-
ple know whether a gown is expensive
or not."
"Walt until you reach the customs

inspectors."

Life: In Paris last summer a .South-
ern girl was heard to drawl between
the acts of "Chantecler," "I think it's

mo' fun when you don't understand
French. It sounds mo' like chickens!"

Boston Transcript: He—Your cousin's
name. Azile, is a peculiar one. Won-
der w^here her parents got It?

.She—Oh. they christened her Eliza,
and she simply reversed it.

Do It Now!
Litchfield Review: While North Da-

kota has a railway passenger fare of

'Vt cents a mile, and Wisconsin 2 cents,

it is "ponflscation" In Minnesota to re-

quire the railways to carry passengers

for less tlian 3 cents—so says an onri-

fedeial judge. The Duluth

To the Editor of The Herald:
Why doesn't the city repair the Lake

Shore^ drive? This drive »>a^ be^" *"

poor repair for a number of V^ars. As
It is one of the prettiest drives about

the city, I should think that t wou d

be kept up so that driving on It would
be a pleasure. 1 have reference to the

drive beginning at Lester park and

winding its way close to the edge of

I jike Superior. The road used to be a

good one Now It is full of holes so

wide and deep that It Is almost impos-

sible to get across them. It is possible

to drive but about a mile on this roarl

The mile is in good shape. It is my
opinion that one man with a hard
working shovel could repair this road

in u short time so that it would be in

fair shape. The holes have been cau.sed

by washouts. I would like to see the

cltv do something on this road. A very

small part of the several license fees

which are collected by the city from
the automoblllsts would work wonders.
They pav for the privilege of using the

road.s. WTiy is it that the roads are

not kept in better repair? This road

is up to the city, I understand. Won t

the city get busy and repair one of

the most beautiful drives we have?
F. G. 1.1.

Duluth, July 30.

IS KING GEORGE HENPECKED?
Intimations that Queen Mary is the dominant factor

in the British royal household have crept across the

wiiter, and they arc vastly interesting to people who find

it rather piquant to discover that kings and queens are

ju it folks like the rest of us.

Says the Chicago Evening Post: "Some magazine

ar icles and several Sunday newspaper feature stories

convey the thinly veiled information that King George of

England is henpecked. It is not put so badly. It is

simply and gracefully said that Queen Mary has certain

strong opinions and principles. Then we are told that

Goorge belongs to but one club, that he never even looks

on at a game of cards there, and that his idea of a

pleasant evening is to sit on one side of the fireplace and

read while the queen sits on the other and sews.

"Year by year the rampant rule of kings dwindles.

Solomon had 300 wives, and if he wasn't boss of the

p: lace history omits any information to the contrary.

C.iesar ignored his wife's warning and went and got as-

sassinated, thus depriving her of the chance to tell him

si c told him so. Napoleon was Napoleon every day of

his married life. But here we have King George sitting

at home of evenings, reading the afternoon papers and

doubtless yawning and going to bed about 10 o'clock,

aiter seeing that the kitchen door is locked and that the

c; t has been put out. Still the king certainly can do no

wrong in the circumstances."

What a delightfully plajcid and domestic—and monot-

onous—picture this presents! Doubtless the royal yawn

is furtive for it wouldn't do to have the excellent queen

c; tch him at it.

Of course this is all gossip and we are rather shame-

faced in dealing in it because we don't like gossip. Gos-

sip about kings and queens is gossip just the same as

tl ough it were gossip about 'Arry and his 'Arriet.

But if King George is the kind of man that can be

h .'npecked probably he is the kind of man that needs

tl be.

The henpecked husband usually needs a managing di-

rt ctor and he is lucky—in some ways—to get a firm and

d ;termined one.

THE RIGHT TO BEQUEATH.
Shall the man who in his lifctiai*, by ingenuity, in-

vention, business capacity or roguery, accumulates a

vast fortune, always be allowed to pass his wealth on tu

the next generation intact, or shall the government step

in at his death and take for the state the major portion ot

his fortune on the theory that as society contributed this

wealth, society should ultimately profit by it?

This question goes pretty deeply to the root of press-

ing economic problems. If no individual fortune can be

handed down intact these problems won't matter so

much. On the other hand if they can be handed down
and kept together, their mere bulk will attract greater

wealth until it is an easy matter of mathematical calcula-

tion to prove that in a definite time the wealth of the

country would center in a few hands. Control of it cen-

ters there now, but not possession.

Herbert Spencer, in his book "Justice," discussed this

question twenty years ago: "On the one hand owner-

ship i>f property after death is unwarranted by the ulti-

mate principle of justice save in the case of trust for im-

mature children. On the other hand, when property has

been acquired, perhaps by unusual industry, perhaps by

great skill in business (implying benefits to others as

well as self) or perhaps by an invention permanently

valuable to mankind, it is hard that the owner should be

wholly deprived of power to direct its uses after death.

"Evidently a distinction is to be made. One who
holds lands subject to that supreme ownership of the

community which both ethics and the law assert, can- These days it's a poor official at Washington who

not nghtly have such power of willing the application I cin't figure in some sort of an investigation,

Protect tbe Sohk Birds.
St Joseph News-Press: The law

against the killing of game birds out
of .season apparently is being en-
forced with some vigor, but how about
the law designed to protect song birds?

One arrest on a charge of violating

this law was made in the St. Joseph
district this week, and serves to re-

mind us that it Is the first attempt to

enforce the act In this section of the
state. And even In this case there
might have been no arrest but for the

fact that the hunters became abusive
when a citizen remonstrated with

It Is no secret that song birds are

being slaughtered by St. Joseph hunt-
ers almost every day of the week,
meadow larks, wood doves, woodpeck-
ers bluejays. thrushes, and even rob-

ins" are wantonly killed, simply that

the hunter may exalt his markmanship.
and their bodies are usually left where
thev fall It Is seldom that the heart-

less Nimrods feel It necessary to ad-

vance any excuse at all, even the

poor and legally Insufficient excuse
Vhat they kill the birds for food pur-
poses,

^^^jyg songsters of field and for-

est a^re"'raprdry "becoming extinct. One
mav dr've for hours through country
roads and see little >*»l»l '^t'hered life

aside from crows and English spar-

rows In some parts of the country
thousands of dollars are being spent

In efforts to protect what remains of

the song-birds species, but here we
give them little or no attention. It

1« a matter In which eVery person own-
ing S fiefd or grove should assist the

aulhorltles. and if the authorities seem
indisDosed to enforce the law, then

[he private citizen, through the varl-

oul rural protective associations,

should act on his own account.

Murphy's Mall.

Alnslee's- A freckled face girl stop-

ped at the postofflce and yelled out:

'•Anvthlng for the Murphys?
"No there Is not. " replied the post-

""Anythlng for Jane Murphy?"
"Nothing." -, . «.,

"Anything for Ann Murphy?
"No "

;;Anythlng for Tim Murphy?"

"Anything for Bob Murphy?"
"No. not a bit." ,, . „,
"Anything for Jerry Mi^rphyr
"Nothing at all." '

"Anything for Llze Murphy?
"No nor for Pat Murptiy. nor Den-

nis Murphy, nor for Pete Murphy, nor
Paul Murphy, nor for John. Jack, nor
Jim Murphy, nor for any Murphy, dead,

living, unborn, native or foreign, civil-

ized, savage or barbarous, male or

female, black or white, franchised. or

disfranchlstd. natural or otherwise.
No' There Is positively nothing Indi-

vidually, jointly, severally, now and
forever."
The girl looked at the postmaster

in astonishment and scid: "Please see

If there is anything for Clarence Mur-

niscient ..-" .,--„-
Herald is ably and vigorously advocat-

ing a special session of the legisla-

ture to lncrea.se the gross earnings tax

of the railways, an eminently right-

eous and proper measure. The rail-

ways pay less taxes now than you do.

whoever you are; they pay for no local

public improvements such as side-

walks, sewers, etc., unless it pleases

their fancy; they are permitted by

federal court decision to tax the peo-

ple for freight and passenger trans-

norfatlon whatever they please. There-
fore the only way for the people to

play even Is to Increase the gross

earnings tax. and do it now.
—

•

Attack on Woodrow Wllaon. .

Indianapolis News: Nugent, chair-

man of the Democratic state central

committee of New Jersey, at a recent

dinner at which several officers of tne

New Jensey National Guard were pres-

ent, offered the following toast:

"I propose a toast to the governor of

New Jersey the commander-In-chief of

the militia". He's an ingrate and he s a

liar I mean Woodrow Wilson. I re-

peat, he's an ingrate and a liar. Do i

drink alone?"
, , ,

Mr. Nugent did drink alone, for only
his companion, a gambler, rose with
him, but the gambler did not drink.

The dining room was full of Peoplf.
and yet this man Nugent did drink
alone." It will be remembered that

Nugent and Governor Wil.son fell put

las* winter over legislation, and that

the governor ordered Nugent out of

the executive chamber. Since then
Nugent has often attacked the govern-
or In a public way.
The Incident is not Important except

as it serves to throw a good deal of

light on the character of the New Jer-
sey crowd that is fighting Woodrow
Wilson The governor will be strength-'
ened in the regard of all decent people
by this vulgar attack. As we have
seen. Nugent "drank alone." The in-

sult was resented by every one in the
room, as it will be resented by the
people of New Jersey, whom Governor
Wilson has served so well. He was put
In office for the express purpose of
overthrowing Nugent and the men like

him and he has been remarkably suc-
cessful in doing so. Naturally the
Nugents and the James Smiths do not
like him. He has beaten them in every
fight he has had with them, and he is

sustained by the people.
Everyone can now see how necessary

It wa^ that such a man as Wilson
should be elected as governor of New
Jer.sey. The fact that Nugent was a
power In the state made it imperative
that the state should be redeemed.
Wilson has redeemed it. and that is

whv he is denounced as "an ingrate
and a liar."

•
If We Had the Time.

If I had the time to find the place
And sit me down full face to face
With my better self, that cannot

show
In my daily life that rushes so

—

It might be then I should see my soul
Was stumbling still toward the shin-

ing goal
I might be nerved by the thought

sublime.

—

If I had the time!

pledge
north county to aid in the movement
"We will !)uild first four trunk lines,"

was tiie sentiment expressed. It wasn't
a thing longer to be talked about—but
a conclusion to be acted ui)on.

"First." decided the Good Road men,
' we shall see to It that a road extend-
ing from the furthermost nortliwesterly
corner of the state, proceeding from
St. Vincent south to East Grand Forks,
then across the state to Duluth, Is

built "

It was like a man who decided to

I ulld a house. Like such a man, the
Good Roads men did not wait until
next year, or next month, or even next
week to begin work.
Today finds the first step of actual

procedure in this highway construction
under way.

Favtfred as she will be by the Elwell
and Dunn good roads laws. Minnesota
realizes that she is in a position to re-
move forest barriers and annihilate
jjralrle swamps and she rises in an
effort to show the world new victories
in road building, and It is with prde
that we assert that the Beltrami county
court house was the starting point, so
far as the actual plans are concerned

Beltrami, to be benefited as few
others counties can be, surely will lend
I er heartiest co-operation.

. •

Alvtays Another Dar-
Chicago Tribune: Two men sat on

the Thames embankment an hour or
two before daybreak not long ago. An
elderly man, a bit of the useless Lon-
don humanity, had been wearing out
the night on a bench, and a young
man came and sat next to him, de-
jectedly. , ,, ,,
He had had a lot of trouble, said

the young man. He was without work.
He had not had any food the day be-
fore. He did not know where to get
anv. He was "tired." he said. He
would make a "clean job of it."

The old man told him "not to talk

nonsense" but to brace up and act like

a man. The old man had not eaten for

four days, he said. He didn't know
where he would eat when the sun was

Puck: Sunday School Teacher^*
What! Don't you want to go to heaven
when you die?

Little Emma—Well, you see our fam-
ily couldn't think of living In one
place the whole year round.

Yonkers Statesman: Church—You
know Shakespeare said men of few
words are the best men.
Gotham—What did Shakespeare want

to "knock" Noah Webster like that for,

do you suppose?

Why are you all so

Is, madam. we

Toledo Blade:
worried?
Captain—The fact

have broken our rudder.
Lady—Is that all? Well, the rudder

is under water and it won't show. Let's
go on.

Judge: American—I came to ask for
a concession.

President of a South American Re-
public—An' what is ze concession mon-
.sieur wants?
American—I want the sole rights of

taking the moving pictures of your
next revolution.

Boston Transcript: Mrs. Green—
From the first I allowed my husband
to gc out two nights a week, and now
I'm sorry for it.

Mrs. Wise: Yes. A husband, my
dear, is like a cigar. No matter how
good a cigar is, it spoils it to let it

go out.

a Bachelor.
Sinners are sniv-

RellectlonH of
New York Press:

elers.
There's a heap of wisdom in being

silly over children.
Most people like money so much

that they could revere any dog that
had it.

A man could let a thousand friends
into a good thing without ever think-
ing of letting one of his own family in.

When a girl who gets seasick is

anxious to go out sailing with a man.
it's a sign she is more anxious to get
married.

up but he didn't want to hear such
nonsense about suicide from the young

Tiie two hungry discards of London
sat on the bench and talked it out.

The young man then arose and walked
away. The old man saw him jump
head" first Into the river.

The old man told the coroner how
he endeavored to persuade the young
one not "to talk nonsense."
"Do vou mean to say, " the coroner

asked, '"that you were without food

for four days?" Yes. that s what the

old man meant to say. It frequently
happened that way with hlni. He had
to '-trust to Providence." If he could

not get food he went without it. and
he lived on the embankment because
he had no bodgings. but he could not
tolerate this nonsense of ' making a

clean job of it" because you were
hungry and could find nothing to eat-
no not even at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing at the river's edge.
There was always another day.

•
Pointed Parajfrnpha.

Chicago News: Women ask 'Why?
Men ask "When?"
Mans weakness Is woman s oppor-

tunity to get even. ^ ,
...

Anyway the tire of a lazy man isn t

easily punctured.
A kick against fate is often but an

apology for laziness.
When a kind and gentle man does

deliver a jolt it counts.
, . . ,

Trouble's shadow is frequently black-
er than the trouble itself.

It a woman can't think of any other
excuse she can have a headache.
There are times when It is better to

be Imposed upon than it is to fight.

A self-made man nearly always looks
like the kind of job he might be ex-
pected to turn out.
When a girl wants to be kissed she

\ makes more fuss about it than she

Was .4ldrlch a Good Repulillcan.
Louisville Post: Testifying at the

Lorimer inquiry, Former .Senator Aid-
rich of Rhode Island, described some
one. Lorimer, perhaps, as a "good Re-
publican." He was promptly asked to
tell the senate committee what a
"good Republican" is and, after some
pressure, he deposed upon tliat point
as follows:
"One who is a loyal supporter of

the president and the administration,
and has the courage to stand up
against local interests in so doing."

.Judge by his own definition, there
never was a worse Republican than
Mr. Aldrich. The "local interests."
which the senator from Rhode Island
might have withstood, are the Woolen
trust, the Standard Oil company, the
Steel trust and other protected inter-
ests that have weight in his bailiwick.

Mr. Aldrich a "loyal supporter" of
President Roosevelt as against those
interests? He will hardly claim that
himself. Did he. when he came to
frame the Payne-Aldrlch bill under
President Taft. stand up against
"local interests" and "loyally support"
Mr. Taft. On the contrary. Mr. Aldrlc!i
did everything In his power to wreck
the Taft administration and destroy
the Republican party by forcing tho
repudiation of Republican pledges to
suit the financial needs of "local Inter-
ests."

Mr. Aldrich, however, doutbless con-
siders himself a "good Republican."
but his definition was erroneous. The
"good Republican." according to the
ideas of the Aldrich school. Is the Re-
publican congressman or senator who
votes at the suggestion of the Wash-
ington lobby and scorns "local inter-
ests," as Indicated by the wishes of
his contstiuency at home.

AMUSEMENTS.
If I had the time to let my heart
Speak out and take in my life a part.
To look about and to stretch a hand
To a comrade quartered in no-luck

land,
.\h, God! If I might but just sit still

And hear the note of the whip-poor- . ^^^^j.^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^.^

Ithff^thatmy wish with God's .^Wlnk^g ^at^^trou^^^

would rhyme
If I had the time!

If I had the time to learn from you
How much for comfort my word

could do;
And I told you then of my sudden

will
To kiss your feet when I did you ill;

If the tears aback of the coldness
feigned

Could flow, and the wrong be quite ex-
plained.

—

Brothers, the souls of us all would
chime.

If we had the time!—Richard Burton.

'Wht.
Life: War is that condition which is

brought about when the eminent
statesmen of one nation cannot agree
with the eminent statesmen of another
nation.
To settle the disagreement it becomes

necessary to send men who know noth-
ing of the diplomatic angles of the
matter to shoot at each other. Many
are killed and many more are wounded,
and eventually the war is over, with
one side or the other victorious.
And the eminent statesmen—how

many of them are slain and wounded?
Bless you! It would not do for them

to take "part In the wars they arrange.
It is necessary that they be spared to

conduct the peace negotiations.

dispenses soda water.
Success has been known to assume

the guise of a sexton long enough to

dig the grave of genius.
If our nei)?hbors would only do

things as we think they should how-

much easier it would be to love them!
«-

Competition.
Life: It is often heard these days

that competition is a thing of the past.

With one or two exceptions this is

true.
Among the more important excep-

tions may be mentioned the following:
The competition between producer

and consumer.
The competition between employers

and employes.
The competition between new rich

and old rich for social supremacy and
vulgar display.
The competition between newspapers

to see which can publish the most
trivial matter.
The competition between organized

and unorganized labor for jobs which
are too few in number for all.

The competition between vital liter-

ature and ephemeral best sellers.
The competition between morals and

greed to see which shall dominate the
lives of the rich.
The competition between morals and

hunger to see which shall dominate
the lives of the poor.

LYCEUM TONIGHT
And All Week.

Except Saturday Night.
Matineci Wed.. Sat and Sun.

FORBES
STOCK COMPANY

Presenting

Willie Collier't Suecettfut Farce ComedyTHE DICTATOR
Mat!., all leat* 25c. Night*. 25c. 35c. 50c.
Next Week—"The Girl ot the Golden Wert."

Saturday Evening Only—MRS. FISKE in "Mrs.
Bumpttead- Leigh." SeaU wiling.

tgmprcss
SULLIVAN-CONSIDINE VAUDEVlLLii.

WHERI
[VtRYBODYi

. GOES -J: PATTY
t
BROTHERS-

Only and Orlflaal
tlpsMe-DoMnn Men

SCHF.CK « D'AKVUXE
Di ALMA and MAE
EBBERT HODGE

JOIN K. GORDON & CO.
—la-

"Wkal WMid Yob DoT*

EMPRESSCOPE. SCHNEIDER'S ORCHESTRA.
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Our sale in full swing.

A full page couldn't tell

the story any better.

Boys' and Children's

Suits from Sampeck and

other famous New York
makers — regularly priced

from $2.50 to $20 — are

marked down to a new
low range from $1.95 to

$12.45.

Not a few odds and

ends, but the entire big

Columbia stock is at your

disi)osal. Chnkc of Young
Men's finest (up to $35)

Suits — Society and other

brands—at $19.11.

Others $14.85.

Bring the boys in now.

This is bargain time.

MAKE GOOD

POUCEMEN

Under New Law Conductors

Are Learning to Handle

Life More Pleasant Now for

Respectable Citizens Who

Travel

turntd todav from a ten day.s'

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B
ter.son of MinonR, Wis.

Mi.ss Lydla Carlson has returned to

her home In Cloquet after a vi.sit with
friends tn the West end. She will re-

sume her studies at the local normal
|

school at the opening of the fall term.

Walter Einer.son. Elmer Swanstrom.
Lawrence Drohan. James Wade and
Arthur Hunter left Saturday afternoon
for a camping trip to Moose Lake.
Minn. They will return next week.
The Nltche Social club of the West

end IS planning on another of its pri-

vate dancing parties to be given about
the middle of Augu.st. The date has
not yet been set. r. . _•-
The Rebekah guild of St. Peters

Kpisi'opal church will hold a lawn so-

cial Thursday evening on the church
lawn. Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street
Dr and Mrs. A. Giroux and daughter.

Merlyii. left yesterday for Crookaton
to reside. . ^^ « ^
The Ladles' Aid society of the Swed-

iaU Mission church will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o clock at

the home of Mrs. Oscar Lindstrand of

191S West Third street. - .u..
The Children^ Sewing circle of the

Swedish Mission rliurch will hold

annual picnic .Saturday afternoon
Lincoln park. They will meet at

pavilion at 2 o'clock.

TONIGHT'S AnRACTlONS.

LYCEUM—Forbes Stock company in

"The Dictator." /

EMPRESS—Vaudeville.

It^
at

the

At Third Ave. West.

WHEN you visit

Duluth do not

fail to examine our

stock of

Lake Superior

Jewels
• ^

Thomsonites and
Greenstones

Train conductors ire having many
interesting experiences since the last

legislature gave then police power In

the matter of handling drunken men
and forbidding them lO drink while on

trains.

Many of them are becoming expert
in handling *Jags." It is hard for the
lumberjack to believ.- that he cannot
take a nip from hisj buttle every so
often and he Is ofteii stubborn about
it. Others, more goo 1 natured try to
• slip It over" on the "con" and in de-
lecting who has a l-ottle many con-
ductors are becoming expert police-

men. ^ ,

Since the passage of the recent law
which forbids drlnki ig on trains and
gives conductors the right to put the
offender oft the train and to confiscate

the liquor, conduct. »i s have been en-
forcing the law stri( tly.

They claim that ihey have needed
police power for a long time, and that
since they have it and have the right

to deal with the men as a regular
policeman would, the ' have been saved
a great deal of trout le.

., ^ ...
Some of the men J«re easily handled

and the conductors get Just enough
exercise to keep thel
trim.

I

work" at'the^campsln' the woods, thero

is more trouble of this kind than there
1.-3 in other parts of the country.
For many years it was a serious

problem, as many of them carried bot-

tles and wore In th.; habit of getting
intoxicated whenever they took a ride

on the trains. Whei In this condition

they were hard to handle and often

made life miserable lor those who had
to ride with them.
With the aid of the law and expert

handling by conductors, much of this

has^ been eliminated When a man Is

both stubborn and drunk nowadays
the conductor may .^Imply put
the train.

, ,., .

And with the new law. life is

mort- plea.surable t> everybody
happens to be travelng^

ORPHEUM
Opens Its Regular Season

SrND.VY MATINEE—AIG. 6th.

SvuX Salo—Tlmrstla.v Auk. 3rd.

muscles In good
m. . .,

in this part of the state where t'>^re

e many men going to and from th.-ii-

him off

now
who

TWIN CITIES GET

POSTOFFICE BANKS

SL Paul and Minneapolis

Named With Eight Other

New Stations.

Washington. July 31.—Encouraged

by the success of the postal savings

system in the hundreds of cities

where it already is in operation.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has

signed an order extending the sys-

tem to ten large cities of the first

class. By the terms of the order.

Philadelphia. Brooklyn. Cleveland.

Minneapolis. Milwaukee. St. Paul,

Louisville. Jersey City. Washington
Delaware and Long
have postal savings
tlon on Sept.
rank high as

EXCELLENT BILL

AT THE EMPRESS

Three Large Sunday Audiences

Are Pleased With the

First Performance.
A lot of good amusement is being of-

fered patrons of vaudeville at the Em-
press theater this week.
Three large Sunday audiences were

well pleased with the first perform-

ances of the new bill yesterday and

as the program teems with acts of

the kind that vaudeville audiences en-

joy, it bids fair to be popular during
tlie entire week.

It Is cither that the bill is without
a feature or that every act is a feature,
that it is almost Impossible to pick
the head-liner, if a head-liner is really
needed on a vaudeville bill.

All the acts were received with en-
thusiasm by the three audiences ye.s-

terday. Tlis people enjoyed the classy
music of L)e Alma and Mae. who per-
form on the banjo; they returned vig-
orous applause for the efforts of Sheck
and D'Arville, who have an impersona-
tion and athletic offering; tliey shouted
their approval of "What Would You
Do?" a happy playlet la one act;
laughed while Herbet Hodge,
country cut-up.'
antics; and they
Patty Brothers,
athletic stunts.
The moving pictures this week are

even more intere.sting than usual.
There are two sots, one near the be-
ginning of the program and another to

end up th«

they
"the

went through his
were thrilled by the
who do all sorts of

Loose or Mouuted.

Shirt Waist Rings
Stick Pins, Brooches,

Charms, Etc.

WEST END

Mid-Summer Clean-Up Sale of Boys* and Chfldren*s

Clothing Begins Tuesday Morning.

The opportunity is one of the best that has ever been offered in the city.

Parents, by taking advatnage of our desire to clear away our remaining sum-

mer stock on hand, may now outfit the boys for school at a cost that will take

a big load off the famliy purse.

Below We Quote a Few of ttie Remarkable Values

Boys' $2.50 and $3.00 Summer Suits.

.

-.$1.95

Boys' $3.50 and $4.00 Summer Suits. . .$2,95

Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Summer Suits. . .$3.95

Boys' $6.00 and $6.50 Summer Suits .... $4,95

Boys' $7.00 and $8.00 Summer Suits. . .$5.85
Boys' $9.00 and $10.00 Summer Suits . .$7.85
Boys' $12.50 and $13.50 Summer Suits. .$9.85
Boys' $15, $16.50 and $18 Summer Suits $11.85

Special—Young Men's $7.50 to ^yt Q^
$10.00 Long Pant Suits \JJ>^*Z^%J

Quarterly Conference.

The final quarterU conference of the

First Norwegian Da ush M. E. church
of the West fend. >efore the annual
conference which wi.l be held this year

at Kacine. Wis., will take place Mon-
day evening at the <hurch. Kev. James
Sanaker of Minneapolis, district .super-

Intendent of the Reo itiver Valley dis-

trict will pre-side.
.

The yearly reports will be submitted
from the various c lurch board.s. and
win be arranged for presentation to

the conference. Th< steward.s of the

church will meet tl is evening at the

church to wind up their affair.^ and the

tru.stees will meet tomorrow even-

Rev Edward Erickson. the pastor,

will attend the con "erence which will

be held the latter i art of August.

Little Boy Lost.

PAY US A VISIT.

Bagley ^ C
JEWELERS

315 West Superior St.

Eatabliihed Since 1885

o.

(f

^:

CHICKERING

PjANO

Howard, Farwell ft Co.
120 East Superior SL

J.
ALLEN. Mgr.

^

Albert Bouchard, iged 4. whose home
is at 2902 ..est S. cond street, wan-
dered away from home several blocks
yesterday and wag lost. Hi.s parents

and the police wer.' hunting for him
for several hours. He was picked up
at the corner of T\/enty-seventh ave-

nue west and Huroi, .street by Thomas
H. C. Wright, who look the little fel-

low home.
«

Bachelors' Picnic.

The first annual i-uting of the West
End Bachelors" clul> wa.s hebl yester-

day at &aafs farm near Pike lake

The party left at ::30 o'clock

morning and returned late

ing A program of ipeeches and sports

comprised the day'.s amusements. The
committee in charg » of the affair was
Erick Saaf, Louis I evine, Charles Bos-
trom. Carl Person and Alfred Johnson.
About 150 attended

in the
last even-

DON'T YOU WANT TO

MAKE MONEY ?

The: why not buy what you
want in Trunks. Bags and Travel-
ing Goods ot us. We manufacture
th.-m and will save you money If

you'll come here before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Ports Trunk Co.
21 Lake Ave. North.

White Canvas

High Shoes
-AT—

CLARK'S SAMPLE
SHOE STORE,
ll-2r»<l Avenue West.

Epworth Lea;;ue Meeting.

The Epworth leajtue of the First

Norwegian Danish M. E. church will

hold a business me« ting at the church.
Twenty-fourth avei ue west and Tliird

street, tomorrow e\ening. The league

Is making plan.s f. r a moonlight ex-

cursion "around the horn" on the even-

ing of Wednesday, -Vug. 9. The steam-
er Columbia has bJen chartered.

WesFEnl Briefs.

MLsses Millie and Lydla Olesen of 320

North Nineteenth a /enue west left this

morning for a tw o weeks' vacation

trip to Mlnong. Wis., where they will

visit their sister. Mrs. F. B. Patter-

Miss Harriet Anc erson of 2612 West
Fifth street has vone to Nashwauk.
Minn., on a visit f< r three weeks with

her sister, Mrs. Ge<rge Llnd.sey.

Wilfred Anders< n of 2220 W^est

Fourth street returned Saturday from
a visit at Lake N ibagamon. Wis.

Mrs. Andrew Peterson of Hamline,
Minn . is a guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Hanson of 2217 West
Third street.
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Anderson and

family of 2612 W« st Fifth street re-

island City will

banks in opera-
1. All of these cities

industrial and commer-
cial centers and all have a large

f<jreign-born population.
Postal experts and bankers have

estimated that $100,000,000 a year is

sent out of the United .States by

foreign-born residents for deposit in

savings institutions in their native

ci)untries. Already. Mr. Hitchcock

says, it has been demonstrated that

the postal savings banks In this coun-

try will be made the depositories of a

considerable amount of this money.
The system now numbers among its

patrons natives of every European
country. and in addition many
Chinese, Japanese and Hindus, with

a sprinkling of full-blood American
Indians.

TRIP TO DULUTH

INTERRUPTED

Sheriff Stops Eau Claire Lad

Headed This

Way.
David Buchanan, an ambitious

yotith of 18. would have come to Du-

luth Saturday had not the strong arm

of the law interfered.

At least this is what he told the

authorities who took him from a Du-
luth-bound train at Uice Lake, Wis.,

to answer to a charge of embezzle-
ment at Eau Claire.

Last week Buchanan got a job at

the railroad lunch room at the Oma-
ha station in Eau Claire. Saturday,
just before train time, he took the
content-s of the till, amounting to

$17.70. and boarded a train for Du-
luth.
He was arrested at Rice Lake and

taken back to Eau Claire, where he
now languishes in the county jail.

LOW WATER DELAYS
INSPECTION ON OHIO.

show. liotU tell interesting
storie.s and both sets were greatly ap-
prea<'lated.
Sheck and D'Arville (Eugene and

Irene), open the entertainment with an
impersonation and novel athletic offer-
ing. It Is seldom that a vaudeville
audience gets two complete acts in

one, but this Is what Mr. Sheck and
Miss D'Arville are contributing to this

week's bill. Mr. Sheck contributes the
athletic work and Miss l>Arville gives
the impersonations. Both are good en-
tertainers.
De Alma and Mae are classy ban jo-

ists. Thi>ir music is of the k'nd that
sets the feet to going.
"What Would You Do?" is the playlet

in which John R. Gordon plays the i>art

of Arthur Jones, a married man. There
are three others in the play, one man
and two women. There is a good as-
sortment of humor in the play and
they seem to get as much out of it a.s

the audience There are all sorts of
complications and they were made to

create fun. It also furnishes a unique
fjuestion for the audience. Everybody
on leaving the theater, wonders what
he would do. „ ,,
Herbert Hodge is a "cut-up.' He not

only a'lmits hut asserts It. He cut up for

tiie benefit of the audience yesterday
:ind the audience liked it. He has
songs, iiatter and dances. He gets
away with all of It without effort.

The Patty Brothers have an act that
is full of thrills. The feature of it is

the walking on his head by Alexander
Patty. Th»- Patty Brothers were form-
erly with the Rlngllng circus. Their
reputation as entertalnens is so great
th.it a detailed description of their

act Is unnecessary.
There will be throe performances

dally, one each afternoon and two each
evening during the remainder of the
week.

75c to $1.00
Knee Pants

Boys' 50c Straw AQ^
Hats ^^^

$2.00 Jersey tft 20
Coat Sweaters s> ^ J/

$1.50 Boys'

Pajamas $1.19

50c Wash Tarns

at only 9c

Boys' Wash Pants,

50c toll values. _- 19c
25c Boys' Hat
Bands

:w
9c

50c Play

Rompers 29c
50c and $ 1

Tams 29c
$1.00 Boys'

Pajamas 79c

50c Boys' 99^
Caps Z-ZL

$i.oo
$1.50 Boys'

Blouses __ 79c
! 50c Mexi-
can Hats..

39 i|,.„«.oo49c

Evansville. Ind . July 31.—The
steamer Kanawha, carrying the mem-
bers of the rivers and harbors com-
mittee of the house of representatives
on a tour of Inspection down the Ohio
river arrived here this morning.
The party was to have been enter-

tained here with a breakfast and auto-
mobile tour. bur"the arrangements were
cancelled on account of the slow prog-
ress the steamer has made due to

shallow water.

BOMB SET FOR CONSUL
OF PORTUGAL IN SPAIN.

Badajos, Spain. July 31.—The Port-

ugue.se consul here while entering
the consulate today, discovered a bomb

Mrs. Fiskc.

The leader in the school of natural-
ness as applied to the stage is Mrs.
Flske. who brings her latest metro-
politan success, "Mrs. Bumpstead-
Leigh," to the Lyceum on Saturday,
Aug. 5, evening performance only.

Prior to Mrs. Flske's attainment of the
position she has indisputably held for

a number of years, the American stage
was weighted down by tradition, and
there was everywhere an obedience
to the conditions, methods of expres-
sion, what Is technically known as

"stage business," and a certain method
of elocution. The prime tenet of Mrs.

I-'lske's creed was naturalism, and the
absolute freedom of her characteriza-
tions from all these qualities marked
an entirely new departure in dramatic
delineation. Not only In her own in-

dividual performances has this quality
shone out so brilliantly but it. through
her direction, has been reflected In the

work of her associate piayers.

A striking example of Mrs. T iske s

naturalistic methods is afforded by her
performance in her new comedy.

Notlilng could be further from the
Mrs. Fiske her former productions
taught her admirers to know than the

daughter of the Indiana pill peddler
who hati by her own Ingenuity and
cleverness stormed the portals of the

English aristocracy, and her lapses

from the high estate of her British

veneer to the vernacular of her Indiana
birthright are comedy of the broadest
types, comedy which appealed to New
York as nothing else has done In a
long time, and won enthusiastic encon-
iums for Mrs. Kiske.

WILLIAMSON d^ MCNDENHALL. WILLIAMSON ft, MENDENHALL.

experience

"The Dictator."

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOiST DELIOHTFTTL AND IJJXJTKL.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH,

NOTICE
The July issue of our Directory

has been delivered to our sub-

scribers. If you have not re-

ceived your copy call Directory

Department. Melrose 4000.

Duluth Telephone Co.

The advance sale for 'The Dictator,

the farce which the Gus A.
.
Forbes

Stock company will present this weeK
at the Lvceum, has been larger than
for any previous week ot the summer s

engagement, for the patrons of the

Forbes company remember with ae-

light the pleasure of Mr. Forbes per-

formance In "Charlie's Aunt," the^ only

farce of last season's engagement, in

"The Dictator" Mr. Forbes has a. role

that offers as great opportunities as

did the oft seen "Charlie's Aunt and
this week's bill has the advantage of

being an American play and >t "as a

special appeal to American audiences.

The farce was written by Richard
Harding Davis and played with tre-

mendous success by William Collier.

The story of the play tells of a young
New Yorker who goes to Central

America to escape arrest »" Ne."^ York.

He becomes entangled with the oii-

changlng governments there a widow
who thinks she Is engaged to him in-

surrections and In true Yankee fasli-

lon he beats the natives at their own
game and establishes himself as dic-

tator of the stale.
,,,

Its first performance in .I^.'^^h will

given this evening and The Dicta-
be evening
tor" w'll be continued every
this week except Saturday. The mati-

nees will be given as usual Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, and the con-

cluding performances will l^« K*ven

next Sunday afternoon and n igni.

'lEMPfTTior

HIS THEME

"Temptation" was the subject of the

talk given yesterday, by Rev. Bruce

Black to his Bible class.

"This subject touche.s upon the m'^st

common experience in all life he said.

•'There Is no man without his tempta-
tions. The good and bad are alike in

this common trial of temptation. Con-
version does not do away with tempta-
tion It provides a new power for

overcoming that temptation. It is not

the province of this lesson to di.scuss

the nature of the tempter. Our les-

son deals only with the
itself and its suppression.
"Very early in life the child does not

discern between temptation and nor-

mal desire; but later when It learns

that one brings di.sappoinlment while
the other brings joy, then is it that he
will recognize temptation ever after.

"In a sense there is a virtue in

temptation in that it reveals our weak-
nesses. All striving souls wish to

overcome every false habit or ten-

dency At times It is difficult to know
these.' Our better Impulses conceal
them. Thus when temptation comes in

that it appeals to our weakness we see
exactly the error still within Us of

which periiaps we were unconscious.
Paul says 'Rejoice when ye enter into

temptation." Also mastery of tempta-
tion intensifies soul expression. He Is

a most pitiful sight who day by day
yields, for he is ever submerging
deeper and deeper the true self until

the world regards him depraved.
Firiit Tempi atiou.

"The subtlety of temptation Is in

Its very apparent harmony with our
wills Indeed our wijls are often
biased by the influence. Jesus was
hungry. It was his desire to eat.

Temptation finds this very hunger an
opportunity for approach. The average
man would have seen In this experi-

ence nothing but normal hunger driven
desperate for food. Here Christ re-

veals marvelous perception m seeing
so far down beneath the surface the

evil But just where is this tempta-
tion? It Is In the desire to pervert

God's forces for mere physical .satis-

faction. Here a fine distinction Is to

be made between praying for da y
bread and praying only for dally

bread. Jesus' answer points out the

distinction. Man shall not live by
bread alone but by every word which
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Modern tendency In this thought Is of

the earth earthy In that the chief

demonstration Is bread, dress and suc-

cess. Many unwittingly yield dally to

this temptation to turn everything Into

bread. This indictment also reveals

the unwillingness of such to heed
primarily the words of God; for today
there Is a wide discrepancy between
the principle of such lives and the

words of life. The great problem or

every day life is at the same time the

great, temptation of every day life.

True we must work to live but work
alone or bread and butter in abund-
ance Is not life. The truth of God
as found in His words rather con-
stitutes the bread of life.

Second Temptation.
'The second temptation reveals again

the subtlety of the tempter. Appar-
ently there could V>e no difference be-

tween this act of leaping from the

church spire and some other astound-

ing things which he did. But the re-

quest is actually a mere banter of dis-

belief that would refuse to believe

In Christ were he to have dotie It.

Christ perceived it and immediately
rebuked the presumptuous dare as

tempting God. It is a sin even to at-

tempt to prove our faith In God be-

fore unbelievers for it Is but casting

our peails before swine or g vlng that

which is holy unto dogs. Their proffers

are but their disbeliefs concealed in

seeming earnestness. They would not

believe however great the miracle God
wrought through you before them.

Tbird Temptation.
"The third temptation is less con-

cealed. It Is a direct appeal to the

sensual. Such a temptation is the

sorest trial to those struggling to win
vet In the struggle have not attained.

When others making no pretense at

righteousness seem to prosper it comes
as a temptation to sacrifice all prin-

ciple for the satisfying returns of such
prosperity. All about we see men
Wor.shlping Satan who actually own
cities and gloat In ease. Unconscious-

ly their lives do tempt us. Even are

we tempted for a temporary surrender

to dishonesty on the ground that the

wealth to follow will equip one for
some philanthropic work where atone-
ment may be made for this mistake.
But result.s prove the deception. To
give In once to such Is to lose the
noble desire for right which would
make i>hllanthropy something you
would not wish to attain to. Ill gotten
wealth paralyzes the sensibilities to

any noble use. Only self indulgence
remains."

WILSON TOASTED

AS FOE OF BOSSES

Gathering Addressed by Sen-

ator Clapp Lauds Wood-

row Wilson.
Philadelphia, July 31.—In celebra-

tion of the convention a year ago by

which William H. Berry was nomi-

nated for governor, independent lead-

ers from all parts of the state gath-
ered at the Continetal hotel, wher*
the anniversary dinner was gi'./.i-

The dinner commemorated the birth oi

the Keystone party.
The principal speakers were: Sena-

tor Moses E. Clapp, Republican of

Minnesota; Senator Robert L. Owen,
Democrat of Oklahoma. The dinner
had for its keystone the continuance
of the fight against the Republican
organization of the state, and a num-
ber of prominent Keystoners spoke on
this theme.

^ „
A remarkable demonstration came

when Henry G. Niles of York, in the

course of an address, proposed a toasi

to Governor Woodrow Wilson of New

Mr. Nlles led up to his toast in this

fashion:
, . .^ fi„u».>,

"Our sympathy Is with every fighter

of bosses. Whether he be of Demo-
cratic or Republican antecedents he is

our blood brother.
"This Is a nation-wide war of the

people against the spoils politicians.

"I want to propose a retaliatory

toast to that proposed by the whipped
Democratic bo.ss of New Jersey. He is

reported to have drunk to Governor
Wilson with violent Insult. I propose

a counter-toast on behalf of those

boss-fighting. graft-hating Pennsyl-
vanians:
"Tu Woodrow \%'llNnn—the depoNer

of liMMUPN and therefore our example
and our friend In the battle for good
governutent."
The effect on the Keystoners was

electrical. Every man jumped to his
feet and joined in the toast with a
shout of joy.

Mr. Nugent at Sea Girt is reported
to have drunk alone. Mr. Nlles drank
In company with the representative*
of 400,000 militant Keystoners.

Buy in Duluth. ,<j

,

BIG PARTY GOES

TO CAMP MILLER

Boys' Department Outing At-

tracts More Than Ever

This Year.

Fifty-nine members of the boys' de-

partment of the Y. M. C. A., accom-

nanied by Secretary Norman D. Mc-

Leod, left this afternoon at 3 o'clock

for Camp Miller at Deerwood, where

the annual outing will be held for the

next two weeks.

Physical Director J. R. Batchelor

of the boys' department went to

Deerwood last week and he has the

camp in shape for the reception of

the party. The tents are all up and

when the boys arrive they may move
right in and get down to enjoying

themselves.
». .. .

The party is the largest that has

ever gone to Camp Miller. In addi-

tion to the fifty-nine going today,

several will join the camp next week
for the remainder of the outing, so

that the number is expected to be

about sixty-five before the end of

next week. The boys will enjoy

themselves swimming, boating

competing in athletic events.
and

S.S.S.
OB1VE5 0UT

MALARIAL POISONING
Malaria is a disease which gradually destroys the strong, nourish

ing elements of the blood. When the malarial poison begins to absorb

the rich, red corpuscles of the circulation, we see pale, sallow com-

plexions and a general impairment of health. As the blood becomes

weaker the appetite fails, digestion is disturbed, chills and slight fever

are frequent, and in aggravated cases boils and eruptions break out on

the flesh. Malaria is blood poverty, and the only way to cure the trouble

is to enrich and purify the circulation. S,S.S, is especially adapted to

the cure of malarial troubles because it contains no harmful minerals,

and while ridding the system of the malarial germs, S. S. S. builds up the

entire constitution by its fine tonic effects. If you are suffenng with

Malaria begin the use of S. 5. S. and rid yourself of this weakening c^s-

ease. Book on the blood and any medical advice free. 5.S.S. is for

I

sale at drug stores. IHB 5WfiT ^PfOF/C CO, AlUmK CA.
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EXCURSION

DOWN THE LAKE
ON A. BOOTH & CO.'S BIG PALATIAL

aSTO

THURSDAY
AFTERNOON AT FOUR O'CLOCK

LAURIER FOR

RECIPROCin

Canadian Premier Issues an

Address to Canadian

People.

Says United States Is Of-

fering a Long-Sought

Agreement

Ottawa. Ont., July 31.—The opening

gun in the campaign which will deter-

mine the fate of the reciprocity agree-

ment between the United States and

Canada has been fired by the Liberal

h-ader Sir Wilfred Laurler. It is in

the form of an open address to the Ca
radian people and In it are set forth

very clearly the issues involved In the

present campaign.
The question at issue is not a new

one. Sir Wilfrid asserts, reciprocal

relations with the United States having

been sought by both parties for over
half a century. The present Conserva-
tive party, he declares. Is seeking to

reverse the life-long policy of its lead-

ers of the past. The enactment of the
agreement, the premier predicts, would
further improve the friendly relations
existing between Great Britain. Can-
ada and the United States and would be

an important factor in bringing about
a general treaty of arbitration.

Forty Vear Policy.
"At all time.s during the last forty

vears" savs Sir Wilfnd. 'it has been
the constant effort of all Political

parties in Canada to make with the

United States an agreement for the

free exchange of natural products be
tween the two countries. ^ ^ ,, „/

•In 1854, Lord Klgln. on behalf of

Canada and the maritime provinces,

negotiated with the United States a

treaty for that purpose which lasted

until 1S66. and which within the mem-
ory of many ''t'll alive, was of the

greatest advantage.
•'Ever since the termination o». tne

treaty all the public men of any prom-
inence in Canada, whatever their dif-

ference on other questions, have been

The Cook's

^fiH^

44Day Off.
ff

You have to give her a day off from the hot . kitchen. The

I

cook's "day off" is generally an "off day" for the entire house-

hold. It is a day of short rations and unsatisfied hunger. It

need not be an " off day " if you have

I
SHREffiDEDWHEAT BlSOin

|
in the home—the food that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve, full of nutriment and

easily digested. You can prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with Shredded

Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without building a fire in the kitchen. Place two

Biscuits (whole or crushed) in a deep dish and cover with berries of any kind-

raspberries, blackberries, huckleberries or other fresh fruits—and then pour over

them milk, adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Serve Triscuit

instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft cheese or caviar. It is a crisp, delicious

snack for the Summer days.

Shredded Wheat is ready-ccx)ked, ready-to-serve. It is made of the

whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked—nothing added, nothing

taken away—the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all cereal foods.

MAKE YOUR "MEAT'* SHREDDED WHEAT

ir -^iini.—*—^.^ p

miw-"'^< •
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REPAIRING
f^flr- THESE FIRMS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LI ^E ^fB
H^*^ AND ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONACiE. ^

^

M
ELECTRICAL WORK

AND PLATING
Rep airing and plating done on short

notice

BERG BR05.
112 Eamt Superior Street.

Formt-rly of 15 East Superior Street.

THE SANITARY
PLUiVlBINQ CO.

34 West First Street.

Plumbing and Heating.

REPAIRING and CLEAN-
ING OF WATCHES

clocks, etc.. at reasonable
prices. I also reset dia-
monds and other stones.

C. HAUQ,
319 West FIrat Street.

For Quick Repairs
Take Your

Watch or Jewelry

'^ Einar Pesonen,

A. Erickson,

Gun and Lock-
mlth.

Bicycle repairing j. specialty. I re-
pair everything; all work guaranteed.

12 Lake Ave lue North.

OUR REPAIR DEPT.
Is the best and promptest

in the city.

WIELAND SHOE CO.
222 W. First St.

Antomobiles&MachineParts
made and repaired or. short notice.
We also set up machinery and put

up shaftings.

ZENITH MACHINE WORKS,
402 EaMt Sap-!rlor Street.

Old. 2322—PllO.^iCS—\e^, 024 Grand.

1 6 East
Superior
Street

ARE YOU A
REPAIRER

If you are, it will pay you to state

your Specialty in one of these spaces.

HERALD. DOTH PHONES, 324.

I

PRINTING

That Satbfles All Oar Customer*.
Are You One of Them?

MERRITT li HECTOR,
paiimBs A^o bindeks.

Bash 0r4crt a Pltaiur^ 111 Wat firtt Street

unanimous In the attempt to secure
again the free exchange of natural
|)roducts. Nor Is this to be wondered
at, seeing that in the Industries o. ag-
rlculturt', fisheries, lumbering and min-
ing, Canada possesses advantages not
enjoyed by any other country on earth,
and that upon the markets secured for
the products of those industries de-
fitnds the growth of our manufacturing
and commercial interests and the pros-
perity of all classes In the Dominion.'

By Sir John Mni-donald.
••The iatest attempt of the Conserva-

tive party to that end was made by
Premier Sir John Macdonald. who dis-
solved parliament in 18i»l for the pur-
pose of submitting to the electorate of
Canaila the expeuiency of his again
approaching American autliorltles for
a renewal of the treaty of 1854.

•After the present government took
offlce, it renewed in vain this offer to

the United Mates, but meeting with no
response, it declared that no further
overtures of this nature would be made
hv Canada.

•Within the last twelve months, the
president of the United States sent to

Ottawa two commissioners for the pur-
pose of opening negotiations looking
toward the lowering of the tariff bar-
riers which have stood in the way of

freer exchange of commodities between
Canada and the United Stales. These
negotiations resulted in an agreement.

'•This agreement was strenuously re-

sisted in the United States by various
Interests on the alleged grounds tliat

It was all to the advantage of Canada
and to the detriment of the other coun-
try, but the view that it was mutually
advantageous to both countries finally

prevalle<l In congress and the agree-
ment stands today as an offer by the
United States to Canada of that very
measure of reciprocity which for over
forty years has engaged the earnest
and constant efforts of every leading
Canadian statesman.

.%ttltade of Conaervatlvea.
"The present Conservative party in

parliament seeks absolutely to reverse
the life-long pollcv of Its great lead-
ers of the past, declaring that it will

oppose to the bitter end the very prin-
ciples enunciated by both Sir John
.Macdonald and Sir John Thompson in

the last election, addresses in which
each ot these statesmen ever appealed
to the Canadian people.
"Day after day, when the presiding

officer has tried to put Tiie question,
he has been met with obstructive de-
vices of every kind, each put forward
on some specious pretext, but in reality

nothing else than an abuse of free-

dom of speech in parliamentary de-
bate.
•Such pretenses are simply a clumsy

attempt to give some color to unwar-
ranted and undignified obstruction. To
overcome that obstruction, after a
session which has already lasted eight
months, would not only mean the con-
tinuation of an unseemly spectacle pre-
sented by the opposition in the house
of commons since the resumi-tion of its

sittings on the 18th Inst., but would
also mean weeks and months wasted
time and perhaps In the end, the loss

for this season to the Canadian pro-
ducer of the free American market.

Put It rp To People.
"In this condition of things. It has

seemed more in accordance with the
dignity of parliament with the tradi-

tions of those British Institutions which
all true Canadians value so highly, and
which the present opposition degrades
with such a light heart; with the best
interests of the country as a whole, to

remit the issue to the people themselves,
so that the people may Judge between
the government and the opposition and
declare whether they have changed
minds or whether they are still In

favor of reciprocity in natural products
and whether they will or will not have
the American market for the promising
crops to be garnered in Canada."

Statement Dy Borden.
R. Ij. Borden, opposition leader. In a

statement, declares that the govern-
ment apparently •'decided upon the dis-

solution of parliament in a hurry or
even in a panic, as they gave no intima-
tion to the many members who are
accustomed to spend the week-end with
their families and who left Friday
without the courtesy of a notice."

••The Conservative party welcomes an
appeal upon reciprocity" Mr. Borden
asserts. •"The president of the United
States has more than once emphasized
the fact that Canada is at the parting
of the ways. The.se two ways lead in

very different directions. The choice of
the people will be fraught with mo-
mentous consequences to the future
destiny of the country. It Is right and
Just that they should speak because
with them rests the decision."

SAMARITANS"

TO HOLD PICNIC

Annual Outing Will Take

Place at Lester Park

Thursday.
On Thursday a picnic will be held at

Lester park by the Modern Samaritans
of this city.

Invitations have been sent to the
councils of nearby towns and it is ex-
pected that there will be many guests
from outside the city.

A long program of sports has been
arranged for the afternoon. In the
evening there will be dancing at the
pavilion At the dance Frank A. Noblo
will be in charge of the floor and W.
B. Henderson will do the prompting.
The music will be furnished by the La
Broijse orchestra.
The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements for the picnic consists of:
Lottie Hailey. chairman; W. H.
Hutchins. secretary; \V. W. Allen,
treasurer.
The program of sports follows:
1. 100-yard dash (open to all), first,

$2.50; second, |1.jO
2. 50-yard dash (open to all), first,

$2.50; second, $1.50.
3. 50-yard ladies' race (open to all),

first, $2.00; second. $1.00.
•1. Bovs' race (boys 15 to 18 years'),

first, $1.50; second. $1 00.

5. Girls' race (between 15 and 18
years), first, $1.50; second, $1.00.

6. Fat men's race (250 lbs.), three
to start, first. $2.00; second, $1.50.

7. Heaviest lady of the Ben. De-
gree, $1 00.

8. Lightest lady of the Ben. De-
gree, $1.00.

9. Childrens' race.
10. Boys 10 to 15, first, 75c; second,

50c.
Girls 10 to 15, first^ 75c; second, 50c
Boys 6 to 10, first. oOc; second. 25c.
Girls 6 to 10, first. 50c; second, 25a
11 Throwing ball in barrel (ladles'

comrnittee), first. $2.50; second, $1.50

ROCKEFELLERliOES WEST.

ELEPHANTS AND NATURE FAKERS-
SOME FACTS ABOUT THE HUGE ANIMALS

"Without the elephant, what would
be the circus? It would be as the

Julep without the mint, as beans with-
out pork, as the theater without a
stage."

, ,
These are the metaphors expressed

by Fred Alispaw, boss elephant man
with the Sells-Floto circus, which will

be seen in Duluth Aug. 4. Fred is the
real thing in elephant trainers. He has
been mixed up with the big fellows
for sixteen years, though he is only
30 years old. But then Fred loves

them, and they love him in their

elephantine way. Once in a while one
of them grows peevish and might make
a great deal of trouble if Fred did not
know Just what to do.

'•You remember the story they used
to tell In McGuffs Fourth Reader,"
says Alispaw, "about the bad boy who
gave the elephant a lighted cigar and
how twenty years later the elephant
met the boy, now a man, and gave him
a deserveddrubbing.

••All tommyrot. Beautiful sentiment,
but nature fake. An elephant remem-
bers a single keeper, but when all is

said and done his gray matter wouldn t

fill a pint cup. That's a fact.
'•There's another bit of sentiment

thafs rubbish. When you were a lad

or a lass you remember how the good
people who were older than you and

hence must know better, told you that
an elephant stood in terror of a mouse;
and that he would shiver and shake
when a tiny rodent was about, lest

aforesaid rodent run up the lovely
mouse hole in his trunk. All wrong.
Not that a mouse isn't capable of

frightening an elephant, for it is. An
elephant is frightent-d at his shadow;
he is scared at a piece of paper, at

nothing at all, unless he sees it

squarely. Should he get only a glimpse
of it he will do all our old friends
say.
"Another thing. You can tell the

height of an elephant by its foot.

Twice around an elephant's foot at the
ground represents its height. This is

a rule that never fails. In India the
natives, chasing an elephant herd, can
tell how many there are and how big
thev are by examining their tracks.
"bid you ever give a paper bag to an

elephant and see him put it in his
mouth, and then a moment later laugh
to see him spit it out? Thought you'd
fooled him. didn't you? Well, you
didn't. Elephants have to put things
into their mouths to smell them. An
elephant does not smell with his trunk.
In the roof of his mouth, way back,
are two openings. They're his smel-
ling apparatus. He puts everything
there to test it. 'Tough as an

elephants hide' is an old sayiner and
an accepted truth. As a matter of fact,

an elephant has the tendere.«t skin in

the world. Flies annoy him and
mosquitoes are his worst enemies.
They cover themselves with dirt as a
protection."

Mitlniuht Rainbows.
A rare thing, a moonlight rainbow

was seen for a quarter of an hour by
passengers on the Arabic when 600
miles from land. Scores of passen-
gers and the crew watched it de-
velop and disappear. It is one of the
rarest sights in ocean travel, just as

golden grain belt beers arc the rarest

treat to the palate and should be kept
handy always. Their great value to

the nerves, and aid to digestiun. cause
them to make friends everywhere.
Try them before you forget to order.
Order of dealer or duluth branch of
minneapolis brewing company.

FEEDS CHILDREN POISON

AND TAKES FATAL DOSE.

Indiahoma. Okla., July 31. — De-
spondent because of ill health, Mrs.
Gore. 40 years old, wife of a farmer
living six miles southwest of here,

administered strychnine to her two
daughters, 4 and 6 years old, after
which she swallowed a large dose of

the poison, dying instantly. The
youngest child died a short while
later and the other cannot live.
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John D.'s Brother to See the Ca-

nadian Rookies.

Minneapolis. Minn.. July 31.—Will-

iam Rockefeller spent an hour and
ten minutes in Minneapolis Saturday.

The active financial head of all the

ratifying interests of the Rockefeller
family arrived at 10:10 on a special

train over the Chicago, Milwajiljee &
St. Paul railroad. At 11:20 o'clock

the party, in a private car, Wiscon-
sin, continued its journey to the

Northwest over the Soo Line.

"We want to see the Canadian
Rockies." said Mr. Rockefeller.

In the party besides Mr. and Mrs.

William Rockefeller were Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Rockefeller. Percy Rocke-
feller being the son of John D.

Rockefeller; Miss Whitney. Mr.
Rockefeller's granddaughter; Dr. J.

E. McCabe, Mr. Rockefeller's phy-
sician, and the physician's two chil-

dren.
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Every Womail
lalntemted aiul should know

about the wonderfnl
MARVEL >lhirl]n9 Spray
« new TtflatI Bjriac*. /njeC'
tion and Auction. U«at—Mf<

Mt—Most ConTantent.
KCltMiM UcUsUy.

ilk
ytn <raftb< f»r If.

r he c&nnot supply the
ABVBf^, accept no

other, l>ut «end itanir) for
llluairated bock—»»»i»<«. It gtret
full partloular* and dlrecttons lu-

TaluahU ( o ladle*. !IIAR%'KI< CO.*
iM K, aaa st.. mbw vobk.

AN OBSERVATION PLATFOR!*! IS A FEATURE OF THE PARLOR CAR OF THE NEW

ALL-STEEL INDESTRUCTIBLE DAYLIGHT SPECIAL

CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS
andSpringfield. Lvs.Chicago W.02 a.m. Ars. St.Lonis 6.02 p.m. via Merchants'Bridge

NEW MIDNIGHT TRAIN LEAVING CHICAGO 1 1.45 P.M.
Diamond Special, arriving at St. Louis at 7.49 a.m. via the Merchants' Bridge. Newly equipped.

NEW EVENING TRAIN, ST. LOUIS EXPRESS, LEAVING CHICAGO 9.10 P.M.

arriving at St. Louis 7.24 am.

TRAINS ELECTRIC LIGHTED-STOP AT CHICAGO SOLTH SIDE THROUGH STATIONS

Tickets reading Chicago to St. Loui« via I. C. R. R. of Aftenta of Connectini Linea

H. S. CRAY, Dist. Passenger Agent I. C. R. R.. 61 5 Capital Bank Building. ST. PAUL, MINN.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

STATE FAIR

IS SUCCESS

cities and
from Oct.
then will
tries.

will last in the Ignited Stateo

1 until the la.-* of May and

be carried to orelgn coun-

Annual Event Just Ended at

Grand Forks Gave Much

Satisfaction.

PROGRESSn;E^BUY PAPER.

Wisconsin State JoHPnal Is Now in

New Hands
July ; 1.—The Wis-

edltorial
Madison, AVi.s.

consin State Journal made
announcement Saturday of the pas.s

age of control of the paper with that
Jonps. former

Attendance and Quality

Lxh.bits in the Record-

Breaking Class.

of

issue to lllchard Floyd ,..-,, ,,
associate editor of Collie 's \^eekly. It

is announced that Mi. Jones ha.>,

b.nijjht the .«5tock of l>r. Amos y
Wilder. American consul at Shang
and that the new editor an<l puhli

is a ProRresslve and 'hat
stand for the best In civic

al life." -

its
>si-

have been

was on
which was

hai,
<her

he 'will
and natlon-

Ijlant of the Byron creamery was de-

stroyed by fire early Saturday. Inclutl-

Ine the machinery and slock ready
for shipment The Are was d'scovered

about 6:30 o'clock, and had gained such

headway that there was no possible

chance to save anythmg. nV niie

origin Is unknown there is a supposi-

tion that the building might
struck by lightning.
A large amount of cheese

hand ready for shipment
consumed in the names.

INTERLRBA^Tms"
COLLIDE -^ONE KILLED.

a colll-
between
tlie Ann

«•"'

tan
tiu-

..i.l Forks.
xv The

I ilet of Hit

which en'i*'

iher Offic

.mlurr.3 from
spU-inUa
W a - a

N l>.. July r,l.—(Rpe-

Ih laUl 1—Secretary
;• N..rih Dakota state

• 1 iifiL- Saturday and
e.ming in for

uil tjuartcrs over the

achieved The fair

,'^;, u -.endance

; ,. exhibits.

FINDS $20 IN RUINS.

School Teacher Whose Shack Was

Burned Lucky.

Warroad. Minn.. July 31.—Special

The Herald.)—Miss
pel school

Julv 31—In
th

to

Donahue, the Zip-

teacher, who4€ claim shack

was burned on her hoi leslead in the

great tire last year plaved
of luck the other day
ered |>art of the money
the fire. Whik ""-.:-:y-._.; v, . she

SUCCe.-S

.,-,,1 >1-1.1-.-^; Ail::

In tiie uualiiy au.l i.u:

The concluding diy. Saturday.

brouwht out the-lanne
evo... tiling moved
spK :ilid aen
eslmss;' autur.
m«'t'''rey':.' :i

evt-rus. t

the
' n 1

1

to
til

K
Ci:
Incit'sui't,

altenditnoe and
olt as planned. Three

ttights. two Inter-
'aees, two exciting
AvA two novelty
V. Lil: the regular

,
...;.. ^ave the people

-5 wortn tor the final att-

I .:.-• evening was given over
tteUs-Flolo circus and early m

the exhibitors and the
i;a.n to tear up. The

., as located Inside the
to ll.e north of machinery

in a pleee
as she recov-
$40 she lost in

While scraplnff In the ashes

of her one time tempoi Ary home
came across a >20 gold piece that had

not been damaged by t le nre.

MoKENZIE OUT OF OAME.

He HasNorth Dakotan Deel ires

Quit Polities.

Minneapolis,

Detroit, Mich
sion late Sunday afternoon

two Inturbun electric '^ais on
,

Arbor division of the Detroit Lnlte >

^"a%or"n. abJ t"n miles west of the

£ L^'-^ii;:;!^ -^^S?crushed and died soon aftei being »e

moved from the wreckage.

RED L-XKETOvTMUr
IS NEAKIM^IOMPLETION.

tlVrtow mill helng constructed in

Lake Falls is progressing rapidlj.

large building. 5« by H"
J^^f,

is now inclosed and a cement
being put m. The mill

plete and ready for

Itime the 19U frop
excellent flax crop

a good run for tlie

XOUTH iui<oTri)Rn:GisTS

MEET .\T (ill.\Nl) FOURS

Red
Th.i

In size.
floor Is

win be com-
operatlon by the
Is harvested. The
this year Insures
new mill.

In.? at 8 o'clock.
police officers are ...— -- - .^.,
lief that Aho was dead before the bod>

entered the water, all indications point-

ing to foul play.
The local county police officers are

firm in their belief that Aho was dead
before the body entered the water, all

indications pointing to foul Play.

Ontonagon: One of th.> most daring

jail deliveries in the. hia^ory of the

Copper country occu^edj" here last

week, when four me«Fi*nk KaKKi,
Jacob Moiland. Otto Ba«*lin and ono
other, fashioned a k# out of an
butcher Unite, and wfrkea their way
to liberty. One of t^ie d^^n was re-

captured by Sheriff Paul J ram is

Deputy Charles O'Rouke,'' but
three are still at larg«
Houghton: Contracts have

closed by the Haas »*^^,^'"e companv
and James H. Dee, with F D. >H»nf

^

of Ypsllantl. for the installation of

smoke consuming devices on their

rurnaces and it is thought that there

will be no more cause for comidalnt
leiln-^t the smoke nuisance in Hough-
ion The management of the Houghton
County Klectilc company is prepar-

ing for similar action.
taurium: The 2-year-old son

Henry Davourek. of Tamarack street,

wandered away from '»"•"« Thursday
tfternoon. and wa.s not found by the

anxious parents until 10 « ^ '^^,\ P".J^The child had traveled from Laurlum
to Calumet avenue, approxlmatelj
mile He was found by Township
George Martin, and taken to the

''^•'.acirLake:" Contractor Nelson has

avvar.fed a sub-contract f-r the paint-

ine of the 2t)0-foot smokestacks at the

C ^& H stampmills to "Jaek" Poirer. a

well known local steeplejack. Polrer

%vill commence work aa soon as possi-

ble having put some of his e-iuipment

K l>lace "neady. Mr. Poller states that

he has undertaken several jobs of thi^

kind before, and he anticipates I ttle

dli-flculty in completing the work in aj

few weeks.
Hancock: The City Trades and Labor

assembly has selected the fo lowing
r.ftiotTs- Vice President—K. r. i arKer,

Secre[ary-\Vllliam J. Walls: Treasurer

-Tohn A. Mcfarath: ^^''•If-G^"':^!
Whale; Statistician—E. Okerlund. Lx-

ecutlve committee—Kennaiit
William Walls. John Mc(jratli

Ham Marcelaln; Trustees—T.
J Fitzpatrick and Leo Ebertoski.

ernoon

Hal!
Ir

itrai'ted a '^i^c crowd in the even-
•

i crowd in the aft-

Ba
the

>Iotor Itacet Excitlnit.

In Uie auiumol.ile and motorcycle

«verls, local men carried off most of

the honors. Glenn Kemfrey driving

an i: M F car won first pri:'.e in boto

lie * driving or obsiaile contest

a-nd L... letter board contest. In the

aut.jnioi.lle races Edward Hansen
drivinic a Flan ler -l^r won the race

lor runabouts, while Kd Stins )n driv-

ing a Velle 40" was successful m the

free-f.u-all. In the motorcycle races

the free-for-all went to Eugene Secord
and t!.e .single cylinder event for low
power machinH.s to Oscar Ihorson of

Bottineau. There was a sr.iall sized

SensaUt.n when a Mg Franklin tour-

ing ear driven by Hall Sargent wa.s

hit by a Maxwell driven by Myron
con. The touring car escapeu but
ilaxweil which was entered In the

runat* lit race wa.i put out of com-
mission temporarily with a twisted

Murh has been said about the fair I

and much more might be said It was
ft success from start to tinish by all

<>dUi the bigge.st and best fair ever

held in the state

ri( NirPARfYlNTURED.

St. Paul Man Hurt When Automo-

bile iJoes Over Eoibankmeut.

St Paul, Mini; . July 31.—In

aulonicdnle acident

•whirh a truck fiUe

days

Minn., July 31.—Alex

McKenzle. sometimes known as the

political "boss" of North Imkota, de-

clared here that he was tired of poll-

tics and had quit it for pt.'^'l- ^^^.
^^Ij!:

Kenzie has just returned from Mount
Clemens, Mich, on a business tr .

"There's nothing in pilitu-s. he ."aid.

Fur years. .Mr. Mi Kenzie was a

dominating intiuence in ,1*«'P"^'!,^"^'J
politics in North Dakota. Members of

the legislature. United States .senators

and judges of the supreme court al

recognized his power. Many of them
owed their election to his efforts.

Mr. McKenzle said h» knew nothing

of the present politic il situation In

N'>rth Dakota. The Democrats W'ere

able to elect a governor at the last

election and as a resu t all of the ap-
pointive offices are fliled with Demo-
crats. The legislature is Kepubllcan.
however.

Grand Forks. N. D- JuU' 31.-(Spe

cial to The Herald )-The North Da-

Pharmaceutkal association

Grand Forks on ^u
Thur.sday ot this

Y", t^
that there will oe

Parker,
and NVil-
McGuire,

9ooDRopi

will
Tuesday.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

AUK. 1. w'"
Bell In the

and the l>ro-

kota
meet in
Wednesday and
and mdications are

a large attendance.
The session of Tuesday,

be opened by ^I-'-e^',^^"^

Commercial club
r^^^'^.^.JVes's "of wel

^iiliT bT Ma>^or tJiu^^^^ response

by Daniel Siegfried^

Cnme From »»«»«»orB, WN.

i^o^'lri'i alTeged.'d'll^ TluT^Sfy "om
who. it IS aiiefc,eu. u

, m of a
the effects ot '^^^^^.J^^^l^ek oni to

Te'^Nels" Ol'so^n 'if Sanborn, who came

here for carnival week.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT,
j

AX^gctable PreparalionforAs-

similaiingihcFoodaniiRe^u'a-

ting tlic Stomadis andBweis of

of
cer-

e.\(;les' pknu sund.w.

other Current Notei Gathered

Sandstone, Minn.

.Sandstone, Minn., J ily

to The Herald.)—Dur ng
storm Saturday a boll

stiuck the chimney
Strom's hou.se in the

PENINSULA BRIEFS
of

auto

at
?ed 27,
liospltal
parents.

an

last night in

d with thirty-six

and wonien returning from a

|)icnic plunsed over a 20-foot

emlutnkinent. William F. Block was

jverliaps fatally injured and
others, one a girl, were badly

and tlie rest of the party

Jess Seriously
Tae drivel

the accident.

two
injured,
more or

injured,
fled immediately after

31.—(Special

a thtinder

of lightning

of Albert Ed-
?south portion of

town. No damage wa ^^^'"«-
,v,^*=?l'.lrf

teuring off the plastei Ing on the A^all^

.Mrs Hannah Carlson, aged o3, wite

of nscar Carlson, db d early bunaa...

morning. A hu.sbane .and .'^"^ ^hihi

survive her. The fun jral will be held

this afternoon. ^ _^. ,„i,„
A large crowd went to P«ne lake

early Sunday mornlnx to attend the

annual outing of i^anlstone aerie, No
S4.». Fraternal Order of Eagles. The
day was an Ideal one for outdoor life

anil all enjoyed Iheiiselves to then

^'^^[,'e\'oArgian Ladles' Sowing socl

ety held a sale of fam y articles, s^rv ed

ice cream, cake and coffee and &aN e a

short program of £ongs. music and rec-

itations at the Norveglan
church parlors Satui lay evening,

g .od attenuance was present and

karlsluTyouth H.\S

ENTERED NA\ AL ACADEMY

Calumet—Mian Mcl.eod a

died at the V.alumet A Hecla

Saturday. There survne^hls^.
^^^ ^^

cousins—.\llan

and Agnes Mc-
wlll be

afternoon at

of

five sisters and two
Scotland, and three
Camnbell and Donald -
Leod of Calumet. ^The funeral

held at. 2 «-^l»-!^
^7,^"''f^ei:ennan, Uev.

ties were
last win-

sold to the

the residence and inter-

ment will
Crystal

heard of
walking along
ontonagon-^^The

Mrs. Cas|

an

Lutheran
A

the
all.

TO ADVANCE RELIGION.

World-Wide Campaign to Be

Launched in Twin Cities.

Sl I'aul. Minn.. July 31.—The execu-

tive committee of the Men and Re-
Ugi'n movement was In session here
8un''ay to plan a world-wide campaign
for a more material rel'gion than now
is oftered. to be launched from the

Twin Cities on Oct. 1.

The movement wa» started two years

ano in New York by business men who.
after a long study of social and re-

ligious conditi'.na In the city, became
Iropressed with the fact that the

churches, in many instances, failed to

appeal to the men. and In all instances

had not grasped the masculine mind as

thev should. ^ ^ .

The president of the committee of

nlnetv-seven and the controlling i>ower

Of the movement, James G. Gannon,
president of the Fourth National bank
of New York, will be in charge of open-

ing activities of the campaign
The campaign will embrace

Karlstad. Minn.. Jul; 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Enar E. Wahl. son of

4 E Wahl of this place, was one of

the 140 successful candidates ""*„,"(
exam'ned who pi .ssed both mental
nhvslcal examinations and has
entered the United States naval
^'^

Annapolis. Md.. as a mld-

07
and
now
academy
shipman.

at

SOLDIERS TAKEN ILL

FROM EATING BEANS.

ninety

Marinette. Wis.. July 31.—Twenty-
five members of Con pany I were tak-nve "1*^"'^^^^ ^^j^i^ „.i He returning from

The nines* Is diagnosed as
poisoning, probably induced
baked beims prepared with

Brearlv Is among those

en ill In
Douglas,
ptomaine
bv eating
pork Capt.

Dr D D. Stalker off'^'*'^M"^W^«r

morning and no tiS^i^fs
hav e been

' him since. He was ia.>i sctu
the Paint farm road.

^,„„_rhe home of Mr and

,^er Guzek was ^ompletely de^

house was full of smoke and fire, t^he

iliwhat she could to put the fire out

It her efforts were of no avail and the

house burned to the ground. The loss

"MarqueVtl^Harry F. Handford. a

well-known Marquette nierchant^ was
elected county poor commissioner by

the county board of supervisors to suc-

ceed the late Capt. Blanrhard. There

were six candl.late.s. Mr. Handford was
eltctfcd on the second ballot.

Ishpemlng—Alonzo H. -buttle. a

member of the faculty of the Ohio

slate university, who formerly taught

.School m Ishpemlng. may be Induced to

become a councilman-at-large of Mai-

shall. Ohio. Kopubllcans of tbe l-lf-

teenth ward of that city have started a

movement to bring about his nomina-
tion. Mr. Tuttle is a former state sen-

**
Calumet: The death took place

early Friday morning of the 5-year-oKi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex "o vala.

on a farm near Os«ceola. Kidney
trouble was the cause The funeral

was held on Sunday afternoon.
Houghton: The >n'tufst ^ into the

circumstances of the death of Peter

Aho of Herman, whose dead body was
faken from Portage Lake Thursday
morning, was adjourned for one week
a^d will take place next Thursday even-

Ked Lake Fails-The lied Lake
couniv summer school tor teachers

that has been In session for five wee.ts

closed Friday. The school has had an
enrollment of ninety and excellent

work has been done. At the close

the school candidates for ttacher.s

tificates will have an opportunity to

write the examinations. The examin-
ations will be held in this city Mon-
day. Tue&day and Wednesday. July -L
Aug. 1 and 2.

, ,
clookston—While returning from

Grand Forks Thursday, John and Don-
aid McKlnnon with Mrs Donald Mc-
Klnnon and Ml.ss Hattle McKinnon had

a very narrow escape from a serious

accident. When within a few miles of

Crookslon their chaulleur noticed that

something was the m^r|with one
the front wheels. He t)rought the a

to a stop and. examining the w-heel,

discovered that the axle had almo-si

"
Wahkor^-\\e Mille Lacs Transpor-

tation company has commenced haul-

ing several thousand railroad ties

across from Malmo. These
purchased by the company
ter and have i

^"^Fergus' Falls—A great crop of corn

will be harvested in Otter Tall county

Uil" fall if there Is no frost belore

heUsual time. The fi«»'lf
..^^^^P.^J^^^fi^^

are coming forward raiddiy and the

recent rainfalls are sufticientl

to assure moisture to mature
The acreage is very large

stand good.

Uemldji—Dan Robinson. 60 years old.

shot an.l instantly killed himself

alone In his shack, three

of Hines, about y:30
cause of the suicide la

been ill health. He
state of melancholj;
body was found
William «ha'-J-«.'e8-„ear the Robinson

iNFANtS/tHltDHK

HS\

;iy heavy
the corn,
and the

a
of

ill but his condition is not
Five were taken

from the train at Cllntonvllle,

at Shawnee.

serious.

a"
to the hospital

anc SIX

will
at Lit-

at a date to be fixed in S^ep-

Postmaster Cravens of this

of the district league

Roch<>iiter Crei«merj BMrnn,
Rochester, Minn.. July 31—The entire

REGISTER
AUG. 14th to SEPT. 5th, 1911 at

RYDER. „ ^r.^:!^mucs:

PLAZA, 2 miles

GARRISON, -18 miles.

MINOT or .- 30 miles,

BISMARCK.. ..69miles.

on the

INFLAM=

? MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

FOR CHOICE OF HOMESTEADS in the

FORT BERTHOLD
INDIAN RESERVATION

BE FIRST

while
miles east

Thursday. The
fcfcWeVed to have
liact been In a

for some time. The
Friday morning by
a veteran of the

Civil "war,

^^F^jliaton-L. Severson has closejl

deal for hl.s property consisting

sixteen lots and dwelling m the north-

ern part of town 'i^'^voslng ot s^meVi
Ole Amund.«on Haugen Mr and Mrs^

Severson left Fridav for Minneapolis

?o make that city their future home.

Mr. Severson's occupation that of niet

al lathing, being conhned to the cltj

^'^Ved^'Nving-The Goodhue County

Sunday school convention will meet

Aug 10 and 11 at Zumbrota. Klabor-

ate preparations are being made by

the county associations officers for

'^Miri'e°^Lics-The postmaster of. the

St Cloud District league, comprising

M lie Lacs. Morrison. Kanabec. Benton.

Sherburne and Stearns counties,

hcdd their next annual meeting
tie Falls
tember.

i;!f<f'vou?,ycr''"l>V5in.- postmaster at

'"SjS„r':5r.'™7. can be found o,

the launch Keemar. Harry ai'isten s

boat which sank several months ago,

and search for It has been abandone.1

nnlv once during the weeks of search

n"r\he mlssmg boat was it thought

to have been located. „.i.^
\Varroad—Nels Nelson of Zippel. who

was oA July 1 awarded the contract of

carr/ing the United States malls to

Arnesen. Lude fcnd Zippel. iniide

first trip last week In the new
Fi^ma one of the handsomest
fa^tes{ boats on the Lake of the \\ oods

The boat will easily carry a score

people with •'':afety. Parke*^ Northome—The local A'^."*,
Tth^^con

jB, T>f.pves who were awarded tne con

Uact Vor piTtting in the foundation uii

der the public school building at this

pface which has been In progress

^ime time, ^^tate it s now
completion. The building
pleted promises to be one
schools In the county.

Stillwater—The farmers ... -,.,„_,,
trv around Stillwater are busy thrash

-

ng small gram, more particularly

and barley. Owing to the

of these two kinds there

tlon to ^ , , _
grain. The thrashing
oats will soon be on.

thriv-
Thlef River Falls—Holt, tne >""*

ing little village north of this dty on

l"hf Great Northern is ^^^n/^
*>Jj.^^,«

%^nT?uln^^ll "«^ "%S-arlls %'
plans of Its editor mature Charles ^v.

hit Ls"l ^ptonl^^ liTw^siSfll'ei-'man^Vn

liTei with the Plummer Pioneer

still more recently wltn
ton Press.

Promotes DigestionOvecrfiii-

ness and Rest.Contalnsmm
OpiuRi.Morphiiic norMiii£faL|

Not Narcotic.

SeclpeofOliltSSMilELPmmi

i\miplun Seed'
JbcSmua *

BwhtlUSdts-
JkiatSted*
f^fpermiat-,

,
glCarUncteSiia*

Qanfied Sufjrr •

Vuntugrten /torw".

Apcrfect Remedy forCorefiiw-

tion . Sour Storaach.Dlarrliop

Worms .Convulsions-fevcnstt

ncssaiuILossoF Sleep.

racSiitulc Si^ftafurc of

KEW YOBK. ,

At (> mt>n««s^««l^ ,^i

Letters from Prominent Druggists

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

B. J. BrtEEB ft CO.. ot ProTldence, R. 1., »r: "We tave »°14 ^^*«7
Cartorla In our three .tores lor the past twenty year, and coMlder It

one ot the l>e.t preparation, on the market."

R W Stuckr! ot IndlanapoUB, Ind.. .ays: "To «.y that we have recom-

meSed'and .old yonr Caetorla tor year. 1. the he.t endoreeinent we eaa

r.BMy"ve any preparation. It U .urely fuil «I «erlt and worthy ot

rec^mn^ndation/^
^^^ ^_^_ ..^ ^^^^ ^^ ^a*

Indicate tie use of Buch a preparation.

G M^holt ot Cleveland, Ohio, .ai".: "^e have tound your Caatorl.

not^y one ot the best .eller. In the medicine market, hut a

.Ho„ tL rivM almoat nnlTer«il .atl.Iactlon; In tact we cannot

Crh?v?nfhadTnnSlo --P"^'"' «ron> any of our cuatomer. who

'^'^"'***Ml,orDmgCo ot Richmond, Va.. .ay.: •It la with pleasure

.jTltnTrr^-L^eken- C^^^^^^^

torla. whldi w. --:^»'^^flZ°lTtf -NO doubt It w. were called

jr^^-rHr^-^ -rr^-^-x^^-
rre^iirto-uTn^r:: Vt^^.^^ - that .. oou. .ate.,

ind con.clentlou.ly W Fletcher'. Caetorla.'

Btances

to be

•^^^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

aranteedunt!

Exact Copy of Wrapper

The Kind You\m llways Bouglt

In Use For Over 30 Years,
TH« e«HT*OII COI«'*"»i TT MUltlUkY •Tii«rr,

train pulled out of the St. Paul station

at 11 o'clock Thursday morning He Is

now lying in the St. Paul hospital at

the point of death from his injuries.

Bismarck. N. D.—W. M. Jjeeder a

traveling man registered at the <frand

Pacific hotel, was compelled to ^o to

the ho.spital Friday for treatment. He
came In Thursday night and was not

feeling very well, the doctors diag-

nosis this morning being pneamonia.

Mr Reeder's home is at Marion,

and he has many friends

^^'inksfer." N D.-Henry J. Bowers died

suddenly at the home of his daughter.

Mrs w"^ M. Mullholland, here Thurs- ^^^^

day. Mr. Bowers has resided ft^Lar^
|
Twelve

more
Mich., last

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

the
its

>und.
commis-

was
comet,

Ohio
throughout

here Thurs-
reslded at Lari-

slnce coming from Lansing,
March. He had not been

his
launch

and
ds
of

for
nearlng

when com-
of the best

feeling well for some time and came
o inkster to visit his daughter and

take a much needed rest. He was
taken with a sinking spell dur ng the

nlKht and the doctor was called but

he passed away, heart trouble being

the direct cause. , .,

Mlnot N. D.—George Allen and Alex

George 'were bound over to the county

court on a charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons. The men were Placed

under $100 bonds each, which they

failed to furnish.
McVUle N. D.—Burglars entered

Holdren pool hall here and tackled

ciKar slot machines and pried open

money drawers with some sharp

"irSment. They P'-'>''ably received

their efforts somewhere about i^-

the
the
the
in-
for

Williams Bay—The >eiS3
which has been Interesting scientists

throughout the world for the la*t /ew
weeks, has passed its nearest Poi^t to

the sun. and is coming toward i^^.Jjea'^-

est approach to the earth according to

Prof Edwin B. B'rost, head of the

Yerkes observatory here.
,
Photographs

of the comet have been taken.

Stoughton—Lake Kegonsa's summer
population has increased during the

week from 7o3 to about 8aO.

more cottages were occupied.

leaving only twenty-nine out of 18a

unoccupied.
Madison—State Forester E. M. Grif-

fith has had published 5.000 warning
notices to be sent to^ highway commis-

and town officials in the state,

against the setting of fires

upon any land in the respective towns

or districts until otherwise ordered by

the town board.

Waukesha—When cross-examined by

Milo Muckleston. attorney for the de-

fense in the case against F^ormer Coun-

ty Treasurer Joseph H. Ldwarus,
charged with disorderly conduct. Sber-

iff Elmer Dent admitted on the stand

that he had on one occasion served a

hogus warrant on Mr. Edwards.
Madison—The rate commission has

ordered the Wisconsin Telephone com-

pany to comply with. the rules

La Crosse council directing that

poles on South Front street be removed
and the wires placed under gr

The company appealed to the

sion on the fround that the change
mechanically impracticable and unrea-

"•^Waisa"'- Frank Hamel. Herman
Schneid^-r. Andrew Krlse and Alexan-

d.r Ll.ldy. all of Dubucjue, lowa, are In

the hospital here as the result of an
accident in St. Mary's congregations
new church in Marathon. lhe>

eighteen feet while plastering

their scaffold oUap.sed.
Ashland—Dean Kussell of the ^\ is-

corisin State university and lUgents
- Grantsburg and Jones of

tlie greater part of

fell
when

Kioners
They warn

Nelson of
Wausau spent
Thursday looking over me v^.^jv^^-'-^

cite for an Aslland-Bayfield county

state experimental farm near Ashland
Tunction They were taken to the

ground by Dr. Dodd, accompanied by
yupt. Delwiche. .,« i mo..

Janesvllle — An ""'^^^"tlfl^'^Ko^tt"
threw himself In front of a No'th-

western freight train nearly opposite

the passenger depot Friday and was
ground to pieces.
Madison—Dr. A. R. Law. in

nlclpal court, was arraigned

charge of .having^ujijawfuny^i-^.-^^ ^

the mu-
on the

unlawfully practice^
O'Brien, who died

general
entered

hospital
a plea of

en Mrs. Anpie
peritonitis at the

Jor gul'ity'lnd tifTase -was cTontlnued

until Aug 11 for preliminary examina-

tion.

In the coun-
ish-
rye

high price
Is a disposi-

thrash .ar.y and nmrlu-^t ^the

the
and

Crooks-

DAKOTA BRIEFS

For Illustrated Folders, Etc., call at Tick«Jt omces.
DULUTH — J P. GEHfiEr, O.St. Pass.Agt.- SUP2.?.;-"'R

Superior St. at 6th Ave. West^ Winter St. ant Cgden Ave.

Creston. Iowa.—" I was troubled for

lonff time with intlammation, pains—.°
' .:.,- .. . 1 ill my side, sick

headaches and ner

vousness. I had ta-

ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
never get well. A
friend told me of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it re-

stored me to health.

^
1 have no more

Sain, my nerves are stronger and I can

o my own work. Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound cured me after

everything else had failed, and I rec-

ommend it to other suffering women.
—Mrs. Wm. Seals. 605 W. Howard St.,

Creston, Iowa-

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-

ine testimonials like the above prove

the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills should not lose sight of

these facts or doubt tlio ability of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouud to

restore their health.

If you want special advice \rrito

to Mrs. Pinkham, at L.viin, Mass.
She will treat your letter as

strictly confidential. Tor ::0 years

she has been helpinjr sick women
^^ , , , ,

in this way, free of charge. l>ont Olympian No. i5. .^J-^s^^ajirVir IT iili
hesitate-write at once. I car by contact with a girder aa the

Farjco N D.—The merchants auxil-

iary ff' tlie Fargo Fair association

elected the following o"'*^®". war
1 JrL..»; IT T Watklns, Hubert Har-
der btern, r. '-'• \vaii*-'"='' *' ... v'lH.
rington. Charles R. Stone. H„.Vv,^'y
der \V. D. Porterfield. J. A. Fortin. J.

P Hardy and J. B. Ashelman.
Hanklnson N. D.—Frank Johnson, a

pr^slTerou'l^wedlsh resident comrnU-

tf>f\ suicide at the home of his aaugn

e? Mrs! BerAt Kennick. while morose,

'taking a dose of strychnine.

Grand Forks. N. D.—Nels Moer.
resident of Reynolds., N.

injured lichen he fell

shaft, at rfhe Freder-
He *alk«d Into the

e elevator

ing tne uoor stepped
ruf roaia hurled to the

basement floor, str -- „-, ,. , *^ar-
Hls skull wa.s fractured and it is tear

ed he will not recover. 5;

Fargo. N. D.—Bids f6r the

tlon of a new two-sfor?-

for Minot are to be- opened at the

Builders & Traders ^-change on Aug
m The new structure is. to be 60 !•>

iV.) feet In dimension and will be one

ii the finest buildings in the ^\ estern

nart of the state. ^* ,-, , ^

Aberdeen. S. D.—E. R. Harding,

dining car conductor (*i Car Z on the

Olymp
I car by

by
5ra

well known
D.. was seriously
Into the elevator
Ick hotel here,
hotel, went directly

haft' and openln?nart anu ope = . . 1 ^ tx

construc-
audltorlum

WorklsBone
VOVR APPETITE
1 CRAVED xfef-

freshmcnt that ifl eatistyin^ be-

yond quencliing tKe ttirst. Beer

is particxJarly adapted to this

purpose. Wkile serving as a most

delicious refreskmcnt it carries in

solution a large preccntage of ele-

ments wkick build bone, enrich

tbe blood and aid digestion. If

you drink beer tkerc'a every rea-

son you skould drink

'»)»*

v**;

>een IcIrewed in Dulutk tor

It 18 brewed "with as

tke most famous

It Las

over 25 years

muck aVill and care as

brews of tbe world. It bas an advantage

over tbe otbers in tbe water used. Lake

Superior water being tbe foremost for

brewing purposes of any in tbe country.

Order a case for your borne; tkat's where

it's enjoyed.

t Z ' ^ wr tm wu I-

4

FITGER BREWING CO.. Duluth. Minnesota,

N 1
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BR^IXCH
Ave. W.

OFFICES t

J. J. Moran, 310V^ Nartk Central Ave.

SPEND NIGHT

ON SANDBAR

Low Water, Dark Night and

No Channel Lights a Hard

Combination.

Motor Boat Owners

Time an

Louis River.

Trying

Having

Sl

It - lSI straw to be compelled

f.> lu.tor boat through the

II

.

hannel of the St. Louis

r: a dark niijht without the

.lirhts burning, according to

hiunih who within the past

been stalled on some
e night.

I . uutrd that on some occasions
th :,tl lights have been out, and

\ tn :!ie experienced boatmen get
the winding course before they

:.vi!.!ng wrong.
• I IS Kiw this year, in fact the
has ever bei-n in the memory

I'u'.uthians. Innumerable
hogs now block the
I'l.Tces. and "unless the

Kti.it within the channel they
to !ie run up on a sandbarare tial'te

at night is marked out
.'. ith the lights burning
>teerstnan. there is little

;..... . - tting up ur down the
Streai: rk; but on some occa-
.<l.in-- vd, the channel lights

ut in places, making it
k.f-]i the course, which is

narrow one.
: -dnesday. a West end

-ii tiithusiast was marooned
n'ght on a bug. just outside

^M.-i necessary for him
le water and push the

:iKitf. He had one other
the boat, a lady. He said

:
: I lights were not burn-

.i .i-itnt occurred last even-
"

> tlie same cau^e. Fuur West
. . . young men. Roderick Dunn,
.'it Knuchenlu'i. ker. Stanley Gilleiitl
Herbert iZrickson. were obliged tc
1

•'.'> night in the rain on a sand-
-t ft the river channel. In ad-

•he dark and stormy evening,
:.ed that some of tlie channel

1 1\- out.

Ern
and

CHILD SAVED

BY FIREMAN

Horse Which Boy Was Try-

ing to Ride Runs

Away.

Stratton. Tage Casl in, Helen Collins.
Annie and Lucy Pat- nauche. Alice Ek-
lund, Mercedes Cas Un, Adeline Jun-
tilla, Kathryn Leid. nger, Sadie Khg-
strom. Frances La I lamme, .Anna May
t'as.^adav. Evelyn St ailon. Evelyne La
Flamme. Cyrilla Ca.xtdn. Mildred Cashin
and Reginald Cashii .

Sunday Outing.

A number of young iieople enjoyed
an outing over Sum ay to the Stewart
farm at Wrenshall. Upon their arrival
home they were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. .lohn S< derberg at their
home. 4sn West Fo irth street. Those
in the partv were: Misses Edna Mag-
nuson, Cor.^ Borgstrom, Hulda Soder-
berg. Minnie Sund n; Messrs. Oscar
Engberg. Henry Magnuson, William
Robertson and Hon ce Stewart.

Funeral of .Mis. Lindgren.

The funeral of ^ rs. Hannah Lind-
gren, aged 75, wife of P. Lindgren of
47<'6 West Sixth stt -et, wiu> died Sat-
urday, was held tlils afterni>on at 2
o'clock from the fan ily residence, with
interment in Uneot i cemetery. Mrs.
Lindgren was an ol 1 resident of West
Duluth. Besides her husband, she is

survived bv five cliildren.

DOVE FLUTTERS DO\W ON
BRIDAL PARTY IN AUTOMOBILE

What bride would not be delighted

to have a dove flutter down and alight

between her and her husband-to-be.

three days before the wedding?
Such a fortunate omen came to Miss

Grace Parker and Leon Cooley, yes-

terday. The Incident is vouched for

by Mrs. Parker, mother of the bride-

to-be.

The two young people were riding in

an automobile with Mrs. M. L. Parker
and other friends when a beautiful

pigeon fluttered down into the car.

taken over by W. Goldstein and will be
removed to 123 West Superior street
and closed out at about 30 cents on
the dollar Mr. Goldsttin announces
that the stock is valued at ahc.ut |30,-
000. He is well known in business cir-

cles and bears an excellent reputation.
The clothing will be placed on sale as
soon as Mr. Goldstein has the store In
order.

Proctor Juniors Win.
The Prccti-r Juni. rs yesterday won

trom the Grand Rap<ds Junior baseball
team at Proctor by a score of 4 to 3.

The game was a t. n-inning contest.
Wiles .iritl Hussiter were t!ie battery
for the Proctor bu ich and Weaver.
Alder and Eiskine officiated for the
visitors.

West Dulu h Briefs.

George E. Hans, n left today for
Emontun, Alberta, (an., where lie will
look over his property interests.

Miss Nellie Lowe of North Si.xtieth
avenue west has returned from a visit
at Gilbert. Minn.

Mi.-=ses Ella Shannon of 119 South
Si.xty-first avenue \.'est and Margaret
and Mae Ireland ff I'arker I'rairie,

Minn., have left fo • a trip down the
lakes.
New concrete sidewalks have been

lai<l on Oneota strt et between Forty-
si.xth and Forty-ei}. hth avenues west
on the upper side t f the street. Sev-
eral other new side valks are now be-
ing laid in West !• Uulh.
Miss Sa<lie Frank! n of Hud.son, Wis.,

is visiting friends in West Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P Wilerg of Amery,

Wis., arriveil in West L'uluih last even-
ing to attend the f meral of Mrs. Wi-
bergs sister, Mrs. Hannah Lindgren,
wliich was held tod4y.
Miss Marie E. Gregory of Spring-

field. 111., is visiting for a few days in
West Duluth, a gut st at the home of
her cousin. Miss Alma Lewis of Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

Mrs. Sigrid Liljed.ihl of Amery, Wis.,
is in West Duluth having been called
here on account of the death of her
mother. Mrs. Hannih Lindgren.

Mrs. Frank Lowe and daughters, Lil-
lian and Irene of Ottowa, Can., are
visiting at the home of the former's
sister, Mrs. B. J. 1 oss of 5918 Grand
avenue.
Hurst. Watch repairing. West Duluth.

has returned from a

Attention, Modern Samaritans!
IJon't Forget the .\nnual IMeaie at

I.ester Park, Thirrtda.v, AiiiciiHt 3rd.
(ianieM of all kludm^—<-aNh prIxeM Kiveii.
DiiueinK tn eveuini:- K'verybutly wel-
eonie.

MHs. F. ii.\ti>f:v,
Chairiiiau I'ienlc Com.

Philip Gordon Brown left Saturday
evening for New York on a business
trip.
Hen Friedman

trip to the East.
Edward M. Ranck, assistant secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., asd Mrs. Ranck
have returned from a two weeks' out-
ing on Vermilion lake. Mr. Ranck
says there are more tourists visiting
that section this summer than ever be-
fore.

J. C. Murray of Hibbing is at the St.
Louis.
W. H. Lucid of Hurley is at the St.

Louis.
V. J. Benoe of Hibbing is at the St.

Louis.
W. A. Gray of Two Harbors is at

the St. Louis.
Gust Carlson of Hibbing is at the

McKay.
Mrs. J. Hendy of Virginia is at the

McKay.
J. J. Cummings of Brainerd is at the

.McKay.
V. H. Stewart of Grand Rapids is at

the .McKay.
Halmer Olson of Two Harbors is at

the Lenox.
Arthiir H. White, treasurer of the

Orpheum theater, returned today from
his summer home at Forest Lake, Minn
Herbert Blanchet of the Blanche hotel

at r>22 Lake avenue south will leave to-
night over the Soo for Montreal and
Quebec, Can., where he will visit rela-
tives. From there he will go East on
a vacation trip before returning home.

touching first Mi.«s Parker's hat and
then alighting between her and her
fiance. The bird seemed bewildered
and it was captured and taken home
by the bride-tO-be.
As the dove ha,s always been re-

garded as a symbol of happiness and
affection, it would seem to be an omen
of the utmost good luck and happi-
ness.

Mr. Wel)ster s.iys: "The dove is a
symbol of innocence, gentleness and
affection; al.«o. in art and in the Scrip-
ture, the typical symbol of the Holy
Ghost."
The party was riding on East Su-

perior street when the bird alighted.

lin, Ericson, Thomas, 11; Assiniboia,
.Mullen, Huronic, 12:30 p. m.; Newona,
.Stadacona, 2:30; Victorv, Constitution,
3:30; Malor. Gavley, Lakeland, Craw-
ford, 4;.10; William Brown, 5; Fulton,
,"i:30; ..alters, C; Houghton, Martha,
7:30; Snyder, 8.

Down Sunday: Wickwire, 12:30 a. m.;
Samuel Morse, 1; Leonard, 2:30; Maru-
ba. Bell, 3: Superior City, 7; Alfred
.Mitchell, Normania, 7:30; Ashley, 8:30;
Midland. Prince, Orinoco, Chieftain,
Rees, 9:30; Duluth. 10:30; Sullivan,
noon; Bessemer Bryn Mawr, 1 p. m ;

J. E. Upson, Alberta, 1:30; Pollock,
2:30: Wllpen, 3:30; Mc-
Hutchinson, 5:30; Cen-
Donaldson. Jay Morse.
6:30; Queen City, 7:30;

North Wind,
Gean. J. T.
turlon, John
Turret Cape,
Kirby, 8,

$ienate—Met at uoou.
Senat«ir (Mveu spoke in favor of

election and recall of federal
JiidKeM.
DemooratM held ennciiM on farni-

erM* free lint bill without reMult
and adjourned until tonight. Hill
to l>e voted on tomorrow.

Palmer.
1 S-yeai--o

.s: thrown

a fireman at No. S

old Harvey Hannett
under the hoofs of

.1 -..• this morning and
I .: - - ..i..ut.-ii tij death.

- Hannot wanted a ride this
ni - a:id s^-iae t.>f the boys of his
n- - '."O'l put him on a liorse and

off. Everything went all
time, but the horse took

ii.giii ai >.-meihing and started out
on a gallnp.

This v.as too much for Harvey and
he gave vent to his feelings by emit-
tnr .if.\i.ritl If.'Ud yells for assistance,

ping steed bolted down Cen-
:.ue from Nicollet street and

w I.-; St- ipt?' by Fireman Palmer at
Btisiil and Central.
The 1 unaway occurred

ments before noon. The
reiurnin.i to the hall to
o'clock.

Yo.:ri; Hannot Is a son of Leo Han-
nott ii OenUal avenue saloon keeper.

^
Quiet Month lor Police.

The West Imluth police made only
eightten arre.-ts during the past month
Of this number twelve were for drunk-

ihree lor assault, two for dis-
( iinduct. one for larceny in the
degree and one for keeping a
open on Sunday.

a few ma-
lireman was
report at 12

CITY BRIEFS
Printing and

Thwing-Stewart Co.
Bookblndins
Both 'phones. Ill

Made Trip on Motorcycle.
A G. Albrecht ot St. Paul came to

Duluth by motor cycle Friuay in eleven
hours. He reached I>uluth about 6
uclock Friday af ernoon. reporting
muddy ri;ads. The trip was made on
a 4-horse power c 'cle. He left yes-
:trd:.y lor his hon e.

$5 More in Envelope.
When the membeis of the Duluth po-

lice force get tlie r pay checks for
July they will be fatter by $5 each
than in the past. 1 he raise which was
authorized by the t ity council last fall
Went into effect the first of this month.
The raise applies ti practically all em-
ployes cf the department except the
chief.

*

*
*

*
Jf "A" "^ '^ "^ "^ "^ *^

TOD.\Y IX CONGUESS.

Honiie—.Met Ht noon.
Debate continued on r«>tton tar-

IflT revlMlon bill.
tloiiHe Judiciary committee

hoiiril OelcKnte Wicker<«baiu*N
chargcN agalnnt Attorney (General
\\ K-kcrMhani, ullegiuK failure to
proMecute .Manka corporatlonH.
I'he two ^^'lckerMhatUM fnced each
other.
"Sugar tniHt" InveNtlgatiou com-

mittee heard Secretary Palmer ot
American Beet Sugar aMNociation
In hiMtcrtcal review of ludUMtry.

PEAVEY NOTE

OTSOON
Plan for Refunding All In-

debtedness Is Made

Public.

. W ^ ^if ^-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -if -J*

ADDITIONAL MARINE.

Saiilt Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., July 31.

—

(Special to The Herahl.)—Up Sunday:
Utley, 4 a. m.; Polneysia, 5:30; Dick-
son, 6; Hill, 7: Seguin, 9: Watt, Mar-
sala, 10; Ja nes Davidson, 10:30; Laugh-

enness,
orderly
Beci>n(i
Balij.jn

Dies From Operation.
Doris. 16-year-<dd daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. U. C. Tower of New L>uluth,
ilied fallowing an operation at St.

Luke's hospital, yesterday morning.
Be.'^ides her parents, she is survived by
ivvo .sisters and one brother. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon from
the reidence with burial in Oneota
cemetery. ^

Ostnian-Sundquist.

The wedding of Miss Esther Ost-
man and John Alvin Sundquist, both
West I'uluth young people, took place
Saturday evening at 5 o'clock at the
hone of" the officiating clergyman. Rev
J J. I'aniels, pastor of the Swedish
Mission church. The young people will
live at 817 North Fifty-ninth avenue
west.

AVIll Leave on Buyins Trip.
Nathan Kris of tlie department store

firm of Kris & Rose company will
leave tomorrow evening for New York,
where he expects to stay about three
weeks, making pui chases and gather-
ing new ideas on fall and winter styles
of women's wear. He will also go to
Boston for a few e ays and e.Kpects to
be home about Au^. 25.

Fire ArouiK M Suiiplclon.
Fire which the a ithorlties believe to

have been of incendiary origin broke
out in the rooming house at 20 North
Sixth avenue west about 11:30 o'clock
last night. It was extinguished before
much damage had been done. It is
said that an odor « f kerosene was no-
ticeable about the premises..

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Innertion.
No AdvertUeraent Leaa Than 15 t'rnt.^.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 24 Fourth avenue
east.

LA CLAIRE, BASKET BRAID, Bis-
cuit coils of real human hair, 25 per
cent oft for one week only. Beauty
Comfort shop. 20 West Superior
street, upstairs.

Official Statement Places

Pettit Shortage at

$1,037,000.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 31.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—F. H. F'eavey &
Co. will refund all its indebtedness by
Issuing collateral through 6 per cent
notes maturing in three years. The
plan announced today already ha.s the

apitroval of a majority of the note-
holders. Its full acceptance will in-
sure the maintenance as a unit of all
the Peavey interests, unchanged opera-
tion and unchanged management and
the Minneapolis company, so far as the
business operation is concerned, will
be in the same position as before the
death of James Petit, manager of the
Peavey Grain compan.v c>f Chicago, and
the discovery of a shortage.
Through the Minneapolis Trust com-

pany, custodian, and with the creditors'
committee as a party to the trust deed,
the new financing will be effected.

Statement of Creditom.
E. M. Stevens, eecretaiy of the cred-

itors' committee, today issued a state-
ment to creditors outlining the plan.
Some figures in the statement vary
from those foi'merly given out. The
e.xact amount of the Pettit shortage,
heretofore stated as |1, 200,000 to $1,-
500.11(10 in various reports, is now
stated by olTicial audit as $1,037,000.
The number of Peavey companies for
which F. H. I'eavey & Co. of Minne-
apolis is holding compan.v and whose
assets are on deposit with the trust
company to secure the note issue, is
fourteen, and the gross valuation of
the assets c»f all the companies is given
as $5,500,000.

It is expected that the next meeting
of the creditors' committee will l>e
held in Minneapolis in about ten days.

LAURIER MEN

WELLMED
Western Leaders Go to Ot-

tawa to Help Plan

Campaign.

Dominion Minister Talks of

the Election and

Prospects.

Ottawa. Ont.. July 31.—The Canadian
election campaign, with ratification of

the reciprocity agreement w'th the

Unitid States as the paramount issue,

will be opened this week in many
parts of the country by members of

parliament who have reached their

constituencies. Two party leaders,

however, will not start on their speak-
ing tours for a week at least. Prime
Minister Laurier and his ministers will
have to met in cabinet council for
some days, clearing up business. Daily
conferences between tlie leaders and
tlieir provincial campaign managers
are schedule''!.
Robert Rogers, who will conduct the

fight against leciprocity in Manitoba,
arrived today for a conference witn
.Mr. Borden.

WeMteru Men In Ottawa.
R. C. Henders and Itobert Mackenzie,

president and secretary of tlie Western
Grain Growers, came in from the West
today to give their advice and co-oper-
ation to the government in prepara-
tion for the coming campaign, in which
reciprocity is to be the main issue.
Explaining the government's posi-

tion in dissolving parliament, one of
the Dominion ministers said today:
"While the government regrets that

it was not able to carry out its bar-
gain with the United Stales without
recourse to a general election, it pos-
sibly is better for all parties that
things have taken the turn which they
have. If reciprocity had been forced
througn the house at this time it
would have been put in jeopardy witli-
in a year, as by law a general elec-
tion would have had to come after
another session. By bringing the elec-
tion on now we expect to be able to
make reciprocity the sole issue. If
the election were deferred for a year
and reciprocity put through, the
chances are that reciprocity ilien
would not be only the issue. The Lib-
eral government might be turned out
on some other <iuestion and the incom-
ing Conservatives undoubtedly would
put through an act repealing reci-
procity.

Hendlnar off OpponentM.
"If the goveriiment is sustained in

S.eptember it means that the people
want recirirocity ; that it will be rati-
fied, and that its opponents will not
get another chance at it for at least
four years. It will then be so firrnly
establ'shed and so large a trade with
the United States built up, that no
government would dare to repeal it. If
the bill were put through and the pact
put into force a year hence, when a
general election would have to be held,
the people would have not had time to
realize its benefits, but would have
lost the zest of expectation.

"Canada, east and west, is being
blessed by an abundant harvest this
year. The people want access to the
American market and we bel'eve they
will vote for reciprocity and the return
of tlie government on that account."'
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Fruit tatkets,

MEATS*—
Beef. p«r lb .

.

.Mutton, per lb

I'ork loins, per

Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

l.anl. jier lb
UKKSSEU POULTBV—

Utile, fancy, fat. pir lb. .

.

Springs, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Ueese. per lb
Heiis. per lb

LIVE I'OULTRY—
Hens, per lb

Small hens, r«r lb

Spr.ngs, pet lb

KlSU—
Trout. Lake Superior, fresb

Wlattfish. fresb
P'tke. fresh
Pickerel, fresb
Sulmun, fresh
Halibut ii

SuKiked whiteflsh 10
^m< ked Chicuok salinou 18

Krtbh frozen mackerel, eacb 3.i

Kte hhau. eacb 1.23
Shad. roe. per pair 35
.'«te;.k. cod. per lb 12'/^

Scallops, per gal J.<..o

HAY AND S'XKAW—
timothy. t<r ton $20. id

.10

.U
"14

.11

.14

.10

.ICla

.a

.22

.16

.14

.15

.Vi

.22

.12

.12

."8

.15

Xo.
.No.

No.
-No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
Kye
Oat

ton.

.

1

timt'ihy hay. ptrton....
mixed timtthy. per ton..
mixed tlmotby hay, per
upland hay. per ton....
upland hay, per ten
midland liay, per ton...

2 midland hay, per ton...
^traw. per ton
straw, per ton

CAUFORNIA IIIUITS—
Pe.ich plums, per t>ox

Peaches, per box
Plums, choice, v^t lx)x

Apnccts per box
F.ii.ry red plums, box
Ti .'.gedies, per bcx
Pears, Hartletts, mr box
WATER-M-i^LONS—

.^rlzcna stand.ird (anteloupes. fancy 3

.\rlzoii.i pony cai;te!oup<s, fiiucy

Watermelons. \ery fine. each. . . .

W.Ttennehns, medium size, each
POTATOES—

Ntw potatoes, per bu

18.00
17 . Ou
15. uu
15.0.1

14. OU
12"00

10.00
8.50
7.50

1.50
1.5J
1.65
l.SU
l.'M
2.01
3.25

00
2.75
.40
.33

1.30

New York.
New York. July 31.—Kutur— r .rm; receipt?. 5.654,

crtamery. 27c; extriis. Mc: f!^^t^^. 2::'«:(S L'4Hc: sec-

onds. 21'x(n2oc; thirds. I'J^l? ^O'lc: state d;;lry, fin-

est. 24 '-4 C 2.'.o ; good to prime, 22(«24c: common to

fair. 18^0 21c: process speilal. 22c; extras. 21 '/4c;

firsts, 20«'20't.c; seconds. 18isl8'«c; factu.-y current

miike. fiisls, 20c; eecinds. lyiy l'.''.'£i'. «.'!iet-se—Firm

;

receipts. B74; state whole milk colored, .specials, li^jc,

do. while. ]2Uf; state whole milk, bmall. colored,

.vveragc, fancy, 12c: do, large, ll'sfe i:^4c: do. small,

white, avcRigc, fancy, 12c; do, large, while, a>erage.

fancy. llialHic: do, lower grades, c- lored, i'lma

llV4c; do, lowtr grades, white, O'i'/ill^c; »t«'e

whole miik, oaisies. best. 13'.«c: skims, I'lfiil'c.

Ekigs- E.-isier, retdpta, 11.787: fresh gathered exti:ts,

•S.iin'2ic: extra first?, It'(!l20c; firsts. 17(2 I8c; -reo-

onds, LjiSlSc; thirds, 14c: fresh gathered, dirties,

-No. 1, Ktc; No. 2, ll(al2e: do, poci to fair. O^luc;
fresh galhered checks, gi od to prime. lOtellc; do,

IK or to fair, per ca.se, $1.5(i(<j2.7ii : refrigerator, firsts,

season's storage charges paid, 21c: secomU. 18;«2«:c;

state, Pciuisylvarua anil nearby hennery, while. 25^
oOc: do, gaihcrtd. white, 22(a2Sc: do, hennery,

brown, 24fr«26c; do. gathered, brown ami mixed,

colored, 17(a22c; w<*t€m g.ithtreil, wliites, l&t;2:;>-.

Elgin
a33,70U

111., July
pounds.

ElRin.
31.— Buiter—Firm, 26c ; output

Drowned Near Ashland.

Robert .McCormick. 5111 Roosevelt
Btreet. was notified Saturday evening
by the police of the drowning of his

brother, Ale.x .McCormick, Saturday
morning in the Marengo river, twelve
mil.'S from Ashland, Wis. The drowned
man was a cook.

Birthday Party.

Levina Cashin. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .lohn Cashin. of 5 North Fifty-
sevonth avenue west gave a lawn
birthday party Friday evening at her
home, the occasion being her 10th
birthday anniversary. A large number
of voung people were present. Mrs. A
A. 'Dunleavy assisted in entertaining
them. Among those present were:
John McXulty, Fabian Cashin, Charles
Cassadav, Chester Juntilla, Clarence

HATS REMODELED

We have an expert HATTER.
Work is promptly done and well.

Cleaned, Bleached
and Blocked,PANAMAS

A C«aptcte Bat Sho?—lUcklgxnSt Flocr

A. B. Siewert & Co.,
Hatters an4 FtinUslieri.

9M W«tl SaMiior Street.

Xewn Ageit .\rreH<eil.
Joseph H. Baznu. a news agent, was

arrested this mori ing by Detective
Frank Schulte on a charge of selling
obscene pictures. When arraigned in
police court he en ered a plea of not
guilty and his trial was set for this
afternoon.

Bolb L.eKi* Ampntated.
Nels Brekka. wl o was so badly in-

jured in a railroad accident last nionth
that both legs ha 1 to be amputated,
has so far recoveed that he is able
to leave St. Mary f hospital. He is 19
years old and ca ne to this countrv
from Sweden but j. few months before
the accident. He jxpects to return to
his former home within the next week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Harris Tallaksen and Hilda Vergedal.
Conrad Rynning and Sigrid Peder-

son.

BIRTHS.

ENGEL.S—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Engels of 320 East
Seventh street, July 25.

BROWNSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brownson of
311 East Seventh street, July 29.

BATCHELOR—A son was born to Mr
and Mrs. J. R. Batchelor of 225
Fourteenth avenue east, July 23.

EVERHARD—A daughter was born to
Mr and Mrs. F. T. Everhard of 519
Tenth avenue east, July 24.

Dnlntb Man MisKinK.
James Fruel. a "barker" for shoot-

ing galleries and known about the city
as ""Red."' has bee i reported as miss-
ing. He has not been seen at his
boarding house on East Fifth street
for four weeks. I is friends fear that
he may have taken his own life, and
say that their belief Is strengthened by
the fact that he tried to commit sui-
cide a year ago I y shooting himself.
He was last employ ed at Lester park.

VUltor* Fn-m Cleveland.
Mrs. E. F. ClarK of Cleveland, wife

of the general agent of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & Puge Sound railroad, and
Mrs. Clark's daugl ter, and Mrs. A. W.
Bower, wife of tie general traveling
freight agent of tl e Chicago & North-
western railway, also of Cleveland, ar-
rived in this city :his morning on the
Steamer Northern Wave. They will
leave this evening for Minneapolis.

Salvation Army Meeting.
The Salvation Army will conduct a

band coiicert in the Y. M. C. A. to-
night at 8 o'clock. Capt, and Mrs.
Gough will be present.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS
\

SN"iE—No funeral arrangements have
been made for Anthony Snye, 79
years of age. who died Saturday at
St. Mary's hospital after an illness
of eight months. He was stepfather
of Capt. James Sullivan, who is
prominent in the city, and no ar-
rangements will be made until he
returns to the city the latter part of
the week. Mr. Snye made his home
the last twenty-five years with Capt.
and Mrs. Sullivan at their residence
at 621 East Third street. He has no
other relatives surviving him. He
came to this country from Canada,
where he was born, settling at
Houghton, Mich. He came to Du-
luth after the death of his wife.

MONUMENTS AT COST, to save expense
of moving them to our new building
at 230 E. Sup. St. P. N. Peterson
Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

GROWING SOUTHERN WEALl.i.
Southern manufacturing is rapidly

approaching an annual production to
the value of |3,00u,00o,000. That suiu is

more than twice the value of the prod-
ucts of Southern manufacturing in
1900.
Between 1904 and 1909, according to

the Manufacturers Record, the value of
the factory products in the five states
of Alabama, Florida, Louisiana. Mary-
land and North Carolina increased from
$732, 00ft.000 to almost a billion dol-
lars. The total value of the output
of the whole South in 1909 is estimated
at almost two and a half billions.
Another direction in which the South

is wonderfully increasing its output is
the shipping of winter vegetables.
Cabbages are being shipped to North-

ern markets from the lower Rio Grande
valley in Texas at the rate of twenty
express carloads a day. Large ship-
ments of Bermuda onions have already
been made from Laredo and other
points in the same state.

Peppers, egg plants, tomatoes, let-
tuce, celery, cauliflower and beans
have been moving from Florida
lor some time, and the early straw-
berries are now on the move. Potatoes
and other vegetables from Florida:
beets, carrots, turnips, parsley, rad-
ishes, etc., from Louisiana and Missis-
sippi and asparagus from Georgia,
Carolina and Alaliama are upon the
Cincinnati markets, and Boston Is also
enjoying the first fruits of the kind
from the South.

C'talcaeo.
Chicago, July 31.— 1;.;i;m -.-uady; receipts. 1.841

tubs; cieamery extras, li'.i ; txtra tlrsts, 24c: flrrlB.

21c; second.i. 20c; dairies cxtrar', 22c; first.s. l;*lc;

secon<ls. 18c; ladles, Xo. 1. 18c; ii;nklng. 17c. Kgg'—
siteady; receipts, ii.33"J case;;: at mark, casts in.-ludtd,

GC«13t; firsts, l5Vic: prime first*, 17c. Cheese-
Steady: d.^lsles, 12"'sSi:-'.c; twins-, ll^("l"2c; young

Amerka)--, ISfelS'^c; long h> ni*. 13>,4vi;13^c. Po-

tatoes—Kas-y: uceiiits. 110 cars; .choice to fancy. $1.10

C"1.4.'. P(.ultry—Steady: turkty^. 12c: fowbs. lU'jc;

>prlngs. 14c. Vial— Steady: oO to CO lb wts., 8(?'l'c;

bO to 85 lb wts., 'JVsilil"^r; S5 to 110 lb wts., lie.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

THE PRODllE MARKETS.

.$3.00

. 5.J0
, 4,75

. 6.00

. l.JO

. 3. SO

. 1.40

. 3,75

. 1.00

. 3,75

. 3.75

. 3.75

. 3.75

per lb.

, per
No.

,.25'4@
..17^(!i

lb,,
1...

No. 1.

ng an
illum-

CARD OF THANKS.

$iervloen W III Continue.
Rev. John W. Powell, minister of

Endion M. E. chu -ch. announced dur-
ing the morning service yesterday
that services would continue during
August instead oi the church being
closed as formerly announced. He also
informed the conjTregation that next
Sunday morning at 10:30. Miss Kath-
erine Jewell Ever s, the noted Boston
reader and Interpreter of plays, who is
very popular In Duluth, will read and
Interpret Brownin <"s "Saul.

"

Will Remove Stock.
The Globe stock of Men's, women's

boys' and children' t wearing apparel, at
105 West Superior street, has been

WISH TO THANK ALL MY FRIENDS
for their sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings: also friends from
Virginia, Minn., for their attendance
and floral offerings, during the sick-
ness and death of mv brother, John
Olson. GUST HAGELIN.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SIN-
cere thanks to all friends and rela-
tions who were so kind during our
recent bereavement.
MR. AND. MRS. D. J. DORSEY -VN'D
FAMILY.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To A. Kujawa, alterations.
Sixty-fourth avenue west
between Roosevelt and Bris-
tol streets |

To F. Downs, frame addition.
Fifty-ninth avenue west
and Lexington street

500

PRETENDER AUTOBIOGRAPHIES.
The Independent: Au autobiography

used to be a biography written by
oneself. There was always of course
the possibility of a novelist writln
autobiographical novel, a novel i

inating in regard to himself or con-
ceived in the autobiographical form.
Nowadays autobiography means sim-

ply a life, or romanticized biography,
written in the flist person. In this
sense L. C. Alexander of Holly lodge.
Putney, S. W.. is the autobiographer
of William Shakespeare. This volume
is nothing If not specific. It even tells
just what books Shakespeare took with
him to London when he "came up from
Hoddlngley"—some thirty of them.
He fell upon lean times and sold

them one by one and fed upon the
proceeds, "and most sparsely too." La-
ter he played women's parts upon the
stage, and took to writing certain
plays on his own account. Tne "auto-
biography" breaks off, none too soon,
with the" planning of "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." There is ingeunity
here, however, and any one in doubt
as to the date of the composition of
various plavs has only to open this
volume to learn the very truth.

•
THE SECOND MAN.

Los Angeles Times: Mayor Marshall
of Columbus, apropos of Washington's
birthday, told this story at a Republi-
can banquet:
"A teacher said to her class:
"'Who was the first man?"
" 'George Washington,' a little boy

shouted promptly.
" 'How do you make out that George

Washington was the first man?' said
the teacher, smiling indulgently.

" 'Because,' said the little boy, 'he

was first In war, first in peace, and
first In the hearts of his countrymen.'
"But at this point a larger boy held

up his hand. •

" 'Well,' said the teacher to him, 'who
do you think was the first man?"

" I don't Know what his name was,
said the larger boy, 'but I know it

wasn't George Washington, ma'am, be-
cause the history book says George
Washington married a widow, so of
course there must have been a man

OR.\NGES—
Valencias. 126 to 200'b
Valeiicia.s, 216 to SiO's
V;.kiiolas, 2S8 to 224's
CVLIfOUMA LEMONS—

i:xira fi.ncy, b(x. any size

Imp^>rted limes, box
P1NK.\PPLES—

20-3trs, crate

TOMATOES—
Tenn'-».e ti'jn.itoes, 4-basket crate*.

API'LES—
Inwu iKltchess, bbl

PIKPLANT-
Box
FRCIT JUICES—

Grunge, keg
Cherry, keg
Grape, keg
Cider, keg
UANANAS—

Bananas, per lb

bUTTEK—
Fancy creamery.
I'airy, i>er lb

CllKESE—
Twin* ,

.New Yolk twins

.\merican, full cream,
lilock ijwUs, per lb.

I'llinost

Wheel Swiss, per lb.

EGUS—
Eggs, bulk, doz
kfegA, fn>h. cartons, per doz...
PEANUTS—

FaiKy, tow, per lb by the sack
mas-led, sacks, per lb...

roasted, less than sacks
peanuts, 30-lb palls. . .

.

peanuts. lO-lb sacks 1.40
Jumbos, toasted, per lb 10

.lumUs, raw, p«r lb 08H
MAPUE SYUUP—

Vermont, per gal

.MAPLE SUGAH-
Iowa, assorted pkgs., 30-lb box, per lb..

POP COKN-
Snowt>all, pop com. 40-pkg. Iwx
Santa Claua pop com, case
Pop com, on the cub
Pop com, shelled
HONEY—

Wlacona.n white cloTer, per case. 24'i..

CABBAGE—
Iowa, cibbagc, crate 4

ONIONS—
Red and yellow, sack
NUTS-

Walnuts, new, California, 110-lb sack, per lb.

niberU. Sicily, per lo

Brazils, extra large, per lb

Pecans, extra fancy polished, per lb

Almonds. Taragauia, per lb

Mixed nuts, lUO-lb aud 50-lb boxes, lb, new..

('(K'oanuts, per doz
New hickory nuts, large or small, per lb

Pecans, haltes. shelled, extra fancy. 5-lb car-

tons, per lb

Walnuts, shelled, extra fancy, 5 lb carton, lb.

Chestnuts, per lb

Almonds, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb caitona, lb

DATES AND FIGS—
Hallowi dates, 70-lb bcxes, new
Hallowl dates, 30 packages, per bos
Fa rd dates, 12-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut dates, 0-ib boxes 1.35
New California figs, 12-pkgs. box. t>er box 1.00
New Smyrna (igs, S-crown, 20-lb box. per box. 2.75

New Smyrna figs. 7-crcwn, lOO-lb box. per

box 14.50
New Smyrna ligs, 3-crown, 10-lb, per box 1.00
FKESH VEGETABLES—

I.eltuce, leaf, per bu box 60
Home grown heed lettuce, per hamiier 1.75

Fancy
Fancy,
Salted
Salted
Fancy
Fancy

.04

.20

.18^

.13

.17

.16

.13H

.08

.17

.19%

.20

.07

.07V4

.OS

3.75

1.75

GREEN SALTED HIDES—
G. S. steers, over GO ib

G. S. steers. 23 lb and up and steers

under 60 lb

C. S. long haired kips, 8 to 25 lb

(!. S, veal lilps, 5 to 25 lb

G. 8 De.tcon skins, under 8 lb

G. S. horschUles
DRY SALTED—

Dry flint liiiles, over 15 lb

Dry Minnesota Dakota, Wisconsin

and Iowa hides

Muskrat. winter
Murrains
Dry kid
l>r> salted calf

TALLOW AND GREASC—
Tailow. in cakes
Talicw, in bbl

Grease
PELTS—

I'elts, large, each
Pelts, medium to small
Dry pelts, butcher, Montana and
Washington

Dry shearings, each

WOOL—
I'nwaslied metllam vtool.

fnwaihed coarse wool..

Unwiislied fine medium..

No. 1.

$ .ot»?4

.OS^i

.09

.13

.80
3.60

.16

.11

40(534
. .13>4

. .18

. .20

. .OC'4

. .06

. .05H

. .75
. .33

.12'*

.10

Nn. 2.

$

.07%

.07^

.114

.70
2.6U

.12

22(519

.16

.19

.05\

.05

.03^

l.O'l

.60

.11

.05

Per lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.18 .20

.16 .18

.1514 .17^4
—Per lb-

No. 1. No. 2.LEATHER-
Tex;is oak sole A '

Tex.is oak sole

Hemlock slaughter sole xx $ .35 ®
HemlcK-k slaughter sole. No. 1 34 (^

Hemlick, dry hide stle 31

Hemlock harness leather 38 @
Oak harness leallur *- ®
FURS

—

Large. Medium.

Skunk. il.-.ck 14-^0 $3.('0

Skunk, short stripe 3.00 2.00

Skunk, long naiiow stripe 2.00 l.aO

Skunk, bioad stripe and white.. LCD .7j

Mu..;:rat, fall 30(g27

.\Iu^ktiU, kits •;•
Raccoon ^>"
.NLiik, dark and brown 6.^0

.\IiiJt, pale C.OO

Beaver "•<"'

Cat. wild 4-00

Fisher, dark 1800
Fisher, pale 15.00

I .40
.12
.37

.36

.32

.41

.44

Small.
$2.00
1.50
l.'-'O

.50

I6ai3

.10

.so

.75

.03%

.04%

4.23

.00

3.00

.17

.15

.14

.15

.20

.14

.83

.08

.56
,48
,10
.45

4.50
2.25
1.40

pale.

Fox. red
Fox, gray
Lynx
Marten, dark
Marten, d.irk brown. . .

.

Miiiten, light brown and
Wcisel. white
Weasel, stained, damaged...
Wolf, timber
Wolf, brush, cased
Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased

Bear, as to size

Budger, civet and house

mountain lion, opossum and
ket prices. The
skins. Nos. 2. 3

.05
2.23
5,00
4.50
4.75
3.00
12.00
9.00

8.00 6.00
.. 1.25 1.00

.27.00 20.00
,.20.00 15.00
,.10.00 7.00
,. 6.30 5.00

. .85 .50

... .20 .15

5.00 3.75
4.00 3.00

... 3.50 2.50
3.00 2.25

|3(S21

cat. cross and kit tox.

wolverine command mar-
above prices are for Prime No. 1

and 4 In proportion.

1.50
3.23
:^.oo

3.15
1.75
7.00
7. 00
6.00
.75

13.00
10.00
5.00
3.23
.25
.10

2.5U
2.00
1.75
l.iO

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W_jc-*. THE IWAMOND BKAKD. /v

Ladleat Aak yonr Uranlet for
,

Chl-ehM-ter** PlaaioBd Br
I>11U in Red and ttald inetallic>

botes, sealed with Blue Ribl>on.

Tak* BO otker. Sot of yonr
Dnwalat. A&kforCni.CIli:s.TEKS
DUBo.liD HSANU FILLS, for aS.
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, DULUTH,
Minn., July 28, 1911. Sealed proposals for

construction of the wooden, screw,
gasoline tug Patrol will be received at

this office until 12 M., Aug. 28, 1911,

and then publicly opened. Information
on application. Francis R. Shunk, MaJ.

July 28, 29, 31; Aug. 1, 25 and 26.

per bu.

400 lahead of him.' "

box.

Beans, wax, home grown
Unen Beans, per bu
Onions, green, per doz
Green onions, pet bu
Fancy table pencil onions, per Uoz
Parsley, per dor
Garlic, new Italian, per lb.

Cauliflower. California, per

Green corn, dor
Bound radishes, hot bouse,

box
Fancy
Fancy
Green
Green
Home
Home
Home

large buadica. per

3.00
2.00
.12^

1.25
.15
.40
.13

2.75
.12^4

1

25
40
40
.75

3.75
1.75
.90

2.00

Michigan celery, vei box
MIdiigan celery, per doz
peppers, bot bouse, per basket
peppers, per crate

gtown pens, bu
grown cucumbers, per doa
grown ciK-umbers, per bu

ROOTS—
Hoi^^e radish root, per bbl 10.50

Horse radlsl), pet lb 15

Table parsnips, per cwt 2.u0
New carrots, per doa 50

New becu, per doz 50

.New beets, without tops, per bu 1.75

Home grown beets, per doz 63

B.-igas. per bu 1.50
BEHUIE8—

Blackberries. 24-plnt8 1.75

IVIONEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Honey Alvraya on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 Ftrat National Bank Bids.

Blueberries, full boxes. .

.

Blueberries, abort boxei.

,

MISCELLANKOUS—
Beans, navy, per bu....

Beans, orown, per bu,..

.»•••••*••
2.00
1.75

3.60
3.73

IF YOr ARE WISE YOU WILL
RE.4D THIS TWICE.

A RESIDENCE AT A SACRIFICE
BulldlnK Alone Coat 97-500.

IT MUST BE SOLD, and we are
authorized to accept LESS TH.\N
THE COST OF THE HOISE F<»R
THE WHOLE THING. Only $1,500
cash is required, but you must move
quick.

, ^ ,,
Nine rooms and reception hall;

hardwood floors and trim; electric

lights, hot water, etc.; in Al condi-
tion; lot 50x140 feet; located at

Twelfth avenue east, near Superior
street.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
Fifth Floor SrlMTOod BldK<

Phones: OM. Melrvsc 4W: Zenith. Grand ^^-

BTME

]'-

-H

1

r^" 1- -*i r

——f<-

Here Is Where You
Will Find It In the

Principal Cities:

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
Nash & Co.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Columbia News Co.

PHILA DELPHI.!, PA.
Quaker News Co.

Ryan's Tlck'et Office.

NEW YORK CITY.
Imperial Hotel.

Park Avenue Hotel.
Hoffman House.

Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Astor House.

IND1AN.\P01,IS, IND.
Yoma News Co.

BIFFALO, N. Y.
A. Schumann.
Hotel Iroquois.
Genesseie Hotel

PITTSBLRG, PA.
Fort Pitt News Co.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Blark.stone Hotel.
Grand Pacific Hotel.
Empire News Co.

Great Northern Hotel.
Palmer House.

Auditorium Annex.
Hotel La Sall-e.

Chicago Newspaper Agency.

DETROIT, MICH.
Metropolitan NVws Co.
Hotel Ponchartraln.

Hotel Cadillac.
Wayne Hotel.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
H. H, Lltchig.

ATLANTIC, CITY, N. J.

William Serekoff.

MILW^AVKEE, WIS.
Frank Mulkern,
Hotel PflPter.

Hotel Planklnton.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
P. J. Kavanaugh.
Century News Co.

West Hotel.
World N«^ws Co.

ST. PALL, MINN.
Hotel St. Paul.
Ryan Hotel.

Merchants Hotel.
N. St. Marie.

OAKLAND. CAL.
Enquirer News Co.

SAN DIEGO, CAL.
A. M. Childa.

SAN FRANCISCO.
United News Ag«ency.
Wheatley News Co.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Fort Pitt News Co.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Yoma News Co.

SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.
Conway & Hall.

Rudell Drug: Store.

FAROO, N. D.
Gardner Hotel.

Renlekia & McKone.

GRAND PORKS, N. D.
W. W. Feran.
J. H. Burke.

DENVER, COLO.
8. Wldon.

SEATTLE, WASH.
Eckart Newa Co.
C. H. Oorman.
W. O. Whitney.

PORTLAND, OR.
Northwest News Co.
Bowmcji News Co.

SPOKANE, WASH.
I* W. Woodmasse.

HELENA, MONT.
B. S. Moore & Co.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
H. W. Hanson.
Chas. Ludwlg.

-WINNIPEG, MAN.
Queen's Hotel.
Leland Hotel.

PORT ARTHL'R. ONT.
W. H. Arthur.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.
Stewart & Thompson.

!
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
e«^<^P«tfktf*'M*'*'*^M^^'

•"itait-

u'Toole aiiJ
and Fox.

Sta II(ling of the Teams.

ri.

Wi.n
.

:!
. I

•'.

. 41

1 ll'l*

Sini<lav'> UcMilt

Lost.

:;ti

40
n
4 'J

Pet.
.64*;
.6or>

. 5n'.»

.401

.335

• I.

1 : I>a Cros^»e. 0.

S;ittir<'«vN Kesults.

Totals
I'uluth—

Lfhi-r. 3b
oisitn. If

Meniere, lb. .

o Itrien. 2b. .

.

Milltr. of....
Alu-rniott. ss.
Kramer, rf . .

H:viKrove. c. .

Worman, p-

30 3 «
AB. R. H
4 2 1

2 2 2

4 1 2
4 2
't

1

I

^ 1

•5

3

24
I'O.

1

1

10
2
3

2
»
S

27

A.
2

ft
i>

o

2

11

2
E.

1

1

( IM mninss.)

Gaiin's Today.

Totals 29
Sc-->i-<- by inniiiifs: « ^ .. „ r

Di.luth 2« 00 00 3X—

5

Winona li 2—

3

Summary: Karne<l rui s— \\ uu>na. .:.

Duluth. 3. Sacrifice hits— I'ucbi.n.

j:.\v.r. Miller. T\vo-i.as>- hit«!—c^urtls.

Xlenii-ce. Dov.bk pla; s—Davt-y to

i;ewer to Gurus. Stolen bases—Olson.
IJases on balls—Off P.; illles. 2: off

Worman. 2. Hit by pit. bed ball— I>u-

chitn, Kramer. Struck out—Pv
lits. 3; by Worman. 6. Time «»t same-

score of 1 to yesterday. tl»e game
heinK one of the most e.xciting seen on
the loL-al grounds this season. L)e ^^^'^
and Weiuel had a pllchInK duel that

kept the interest of the fans at con-
cert pitch. De Lave allowed but three
hits against the five gathered by nis

team males. De Lave won bis own
game with a triple. He also registered

a double. Score: ^„ *i- ^J' .;

La Ci osse 00000000 0—0 i 2

Lau Claire o 1 x— 1 o Z

Batteries— Weldell and Burke;
Lave and Lenrud.

Land. Umpires—Hayes
|

TOKiHEY BREI'N STAR

IN MILWAUKEE VKTORY.

De

les.
5?[:a :ind

Ball-
of
Schmirler.

til.

re.

mtm SOX STILL

WINNING

Winona Defeated in First of

the Series By Score of

5 to 3.

Umpires McNeill

SOX TOOK satTtTd \Y'S

(;AME from ROCHESTER.

Saturday the Sox tool; a ten-lnnlng

uamo from the HmMiest. r aBK resrntinn.

it being the fourth .strat^hi defeat for

the Medics at the han» s of the box.

the score beiner 4 to 3.

Johnson was on the n^und for the

l.-.al!'. and aside from the fourth in-

ning, when Iloclu'ster si ored all of its

he pitched alr-tlKlit ba.-^eball.

one of t!ie best exhibitions that
the local lot the

OITCASTS TOOK SATURDAY'S

CAME FROM EAU ULAIRE.

La Crosse. Wis.. July 3L—La Crosse

took the last game of the Lau Claire

series Saturda> . Winning by tlie score

of 8 to 3. Brenton allowed l)Ut foui

liitu two cominK in the eighth an-l

combined witli errors. Kiving the vis-

it >rs all of their run.s. .*-core: K. H- t.

I.'-.u «M-.iie .0 (MMt (Ml 3 —3 4 1

LuCro^se .;.:.. •> 3 1 M 4 0—8 1 1 1

Batteries—Morrow and Stark; Bren-
ton and lUirke. Umpire—Schuler.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 31.—Milwau-
ke.> won an excitiny: twelve-innmg
same from Toledo yesterday. 7 to b.

ilioknians double in the ninth

Charles' error ptrrallted the
to tie the score in that Inning after

two were out. In the twelfth
ubl^-d and went to third on Clark

and
visitors

after
Breen

dov
leg sliding
scored the

single. Breen s

work featured.
R. H. E

;_7 16 4

0—« 11 1

Marsliair.
Urajdies

NATIONAL

Worman Outpilches Baillies

and Is Given Very Good

Support

runs.
ffivin>?
has been seen
present sea.^on.
The score:

l»uUith

—

L. ber. 3b
t dson. If
Meniece. lb . .

«» T.iien. 2b ...

Miller, cf
'.Mtermott. 33
Kramer, rf ...

Hargrove, c .

Johnson, p ...

on

. 3

R-H.

1
1
1

1

PO

1

12
1

1

3
6

A.

2
2

1

5

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost.

Ji> 33
56 36
:.5 36
^4 37
5;; 4(J

3S ;>3

34 57
20 72

Chicago . . . .

I'liiladelpiiia
New York .

Pittsburg ..

St. Louis . .

.

i^'lnolnnati
Brooklyn ..

Boston . . . • <

Pet.
.6::5
.6ita

.604

.51>3

, 565
.41S
.374
.217

sacrifice. He I jured his

to the bag. and Lelboldt
winning run on Lewis'
billing and all-around

Ml'lwaukee .0310200 0000
Toledo 11002000200

Batteries—Dougherty anl

Bask- tte. James and Carisch
— Bierluilter and Handiboe.

ALTROCK IS STEAITy

AND IMUANS L^SE.

TCnnsa^ City Mo., Julv 31.—Indian-

apoUs was unable to hit Alt rock s.fely

here yest. rday afternoon and Kansas
City won tlie last game of Hie series,

Indianapolis • • • •» ^ 1! ? 5 H ?"i
K.'in-as City 1 2 1—4
Batteries—Schlitzer and Hitter;

rock and O'Connor and James,
piles-Cliill and Weddidge.

>YADDELL PlTrHES LIKE

THE RUBE OF OLD.

8

» 1

AU-
Um-

Satiirday's Results.

B.-f

thf I

tO'ik

Pirai.

tb

i>ne

-.lit -

• llrst

UlldiM

•Joe Killi.uK f.!i(

old F'ailhtul

ni" :iij for tlu

Vi-ry .i^it MJ aril>

ninth were ttii

buuolu-d. two
in tin.- round

of the lartrest crowds of

va-'U, l>uluth yesterday

^'.iine irom the rapacious

the command of Uncle

s. ore being a to 3.

Worman was on the

locals and pitched a

. of ball. Only in the

iiits of the enemy
run- bt-ing driven home

Alter the run of the

T >tals 3f

•out for Interfering ii

Bochester

—

All.

Dunn, lb ''

Wallis.-r, 3b f'

Nye. ss
Jude. cf
Brown. 2b
Kornan. rf
Connolly. If

Lange. c
Hannifan, p

4 5 30 14 2

fifth
K H. PO.

13
1

3
1

2

7 x:

A.

4
4

6

1
2
1

e:
1

1

1

1

1

Brooklyn, !<. Cincinnati. 2

Boston. 2-2; I'iltsburg. li-lO.

Philadelphia. 4; Chicago. 3.

New York, 8; tit. Louis. 0.

Games Today.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati
Ptilladolphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburg.

CARDINALS' PUrUHERS
POUNDED BY (iL\NTS.

:8 18 5*t4

wlien the v inning run was

fll'St

li.

a

m'lini the old b..y had them on

first the
.e plate.
meed

Pirates shoved one
Graves singled and

un l»u Chein's sacrifice.

;mu1 the outfielder came

ulv
all

same
to tliit

01s..n
an. I '..

-.,,.v cauu' right back in the

round. Leber singled and went
wild throw by Baillie.s.

sending Kva to tliird

scored on 0'Brien'.s

a on a
singled.
: h runners

cincliins
was
I;-'

tr
Oi
8C
lil-

ac I

'

an
tr

-a!

came across in the
tiie game for the Sox.
when Collins made
flag him at first. Ol^

t-

eighth.
Leber
a bad
on at-

commil suicide, but beat

l.uiit. Sam Menelce doubled.
l.eber. O'Brien dumped a llt-

lu-ar the plate and Olson came
The play was working well.

i Willi Miller at bat the squeeze was
'

1 a^ain Meneice scoring on it

11

Totals . .

xTwo out
made.

Dulu'th
""''

^'^"^"^.'"O 9 110 11-4
UoICster- ::....... .0 .) 0300 0000-3
Summary: Two-base

^'^^-T.f.L't^oiT
Brown. O-Brien. Hase on balbs—Off

lohnson 1: off Hannifan. 1. .ftrucK

i'n-Uy- Johnson. 8: .y Hannifan 1.

stolen base.s—Miller. Kramer. sacrl-

flro hits—Nye. Lang. Dunn. Johnson.

WHd pltch-Hannlfan. I. Hit by P ch-

ed ball—Johnson aiainifan). Lmpire
— Elliott.

ROCHESTER EASY

FORJAYLORITES

Superior Wins Opening Game

With Medics By Score

of 9 to 3.

31.—New Y'ork

1 corners of the
Louis again yes-

but two hits

reached first base
inning. Score: K' H-^,

10 10 2 2—6 1 4

0000000 — 2 2
and

M'nneapolis. Minn.. J"'>
,
..^l-—J^'^''?

Waddell allowed but three hits, t^o of

which were of the scratchy order, and

fanned nine of the visitors yesterda>.

Minneapolis winning. 6 to 0. ^>'"«r,'^:

ran Into the wire around the l«;Jt f eM
bleachers In an attempt to pull down
Cravaths homer and cut his head, tte

retired in favor of Stansbury. ^S^^ore:

Mlnneanolis 4000001 1 x—6 10 2

LoX ine .... .0 0-0 32
Batteries-W'addell and Smth; Hig-

glnbotbam and Hnghts. Umpires—
IM linger and Ferguson.

DULUTHCREW

WASJECOND

Finished Less Than Two

Lengths Behind Argonauts

of Toronto.

Made Excellent Showing in

Eight-Oared Ruce at Na-

tional Regatta.

Saratoga. N. Y.. July 31.—Canadian

oarsmen triumphed again Saturday on

.Saratoga lake, the Argonaut Boat club

Toronto winning three out of the

events on the second day's pro-

gram of the championship regatta of

the National Association of Amateur
The Vesper Boat club of

won two races and the

DULUTH BOAT CLUB TO
HOLD FALL REGATTA

A fall regatta is on the program of

the Duluth Boat club.

Coach James E. Ten Eyck will re-

turn to Duluth and spend the re-

mainder of the summer and the fall In

city. It is the plan of the boat

officials to keep the men row-
the fall

this

club
ing the rest of the summer
regatta with races between the various

club members, being one of the

for the men to continue
training.

.
.

As it i>: planned at the present
the rac--s will come on Labor
in planned to gel some of

in the doubles, and a
several of the men in the

objects
do light

material

in

time.
day. It

the men out
race between
double events

of

six

sliould be- one of the features of the

'^Ten Evck has also Intimated that he

is going to fit up one of the fours

into a quadruple sculling boat. This is

done by placing two outriggers tor

e.i.-h man and each man in the boat

using sculling oars instead of the

^^*Down East this kind of rowing Is

the program cf the variou.= clubs and

i.s one of tlie features of the races

the National. It is one of the

on
nd
at

best

ways to develop scullers, and Jimmy
Ten Eyck has stated on several occa-
sions that he wants some scullers to
represent the club at the next West-
ern regatta.
The officials of the club have also

staled that one or several singles will

be purchased when it is shown that
there is some good sculling
in the club.
Duluth has never been represented

the sculling events, or the doubles
either at the Northwestern recattaa.

\\ ith 'Ten Evck remaining here this

summer and "fall there will be ample
opportunity to get .some «f the men
out In th»> doubles and also the chance

see If there is any promising scuU-

g material in the club.

He being one of the fastest

scullers that the East
veloped Ten Eyck is tlie very man to

develop scullers at the local dub.
Plans will be started very so-

the fall regatta, which

rVSra^ c^lhe Norfhwestern regatta^

The people of Duluth are at the present

time'ke'enly interested in ',^^]\i"f- «"^J
the announcement of the fall regatta

plans, will cause even further

in the local oarsmen.

to
iii« amateur

ever de-

will
included

Ml for
Include
on the

interest

Oarsmen.
I'hiladelphla

Arundel Boat club

otiier. In the two
Argonauts won six

events, every race

rowed.
The Intermediate

of Baltimore tlie

days' sport the

out of twelve

in which they

eight-oared

St. Loui.s. Mo., Jul
batted the ball to

field and shut out St.

terday, tt to 0. Wilse gave
and no local player
after tlie first

New York . . .

St. Louis - -
, ,,,,.

Batteries— Wlltse and Wilson
Meyers; Harmon. Laudermllk and Bliss.

Umpires—Klem and Brennan.

PHILADELPHirVVlNS
ANUTllEU FKUM CUBS.

Chicago. July sT^Philadelphla hand-

ed Chicago its second defeat of tiie

series yesterday. 2 to 1. Moore vas
the master of the locals In all but one

inning, when a double, a wild pitch

and a single nett.d one run. The vis-

itors got tlieir first on a base on balls,

an ^rnVr and a dout>le. , The winning
run was ma<le when Knabe
and scored on Loberfs single

retired to allow Titus to bat

and Alexander was Invincible in tli

two innings he relieved Moore
f.ature of the game was the

ble plays of the visitors and
great catch of Tinker's

KNOX 1MT( HES NO-HIT

GAME FOR JEFFEUS

shell

race was won by the Argonauts by a

length and three-quarters; second,

Duluth Boat club. Duluth. Minn.; third,

Kockemmon Boat club. Springfield;

fourth the Malta Boat club, Bhila-

delplila. Time, ti:;i5 1-u.

Saturday the Argonauts took the in-

termediate and senior eights and l'

.

Butler won the quarter mile dash,

i'liiladelphia captured the senior

doubles and senior quadruple sculls.

Willie Baltimore took the senior in-

ternational fours. The
club of Bosston was
iinl.-ihing out of the
ing tlie Vespers
From th

douljled
Moore

for him

I while In the ninth It looked
"

Collins singled and scored

Fred Curtis hit a long double.

went to third on the throw to

to get Collins and scored
a sacrifice fly tohit

present time an im-
interest in the at-
to overhaul the lead
Tmplre Elliott, the

For
shaky
when
Curtis
the iilile
When Brewc
Mliler.
. There is at the
mense amount of

tempt of Superior
of the Pirates. L .

, . ,

one competent official in this league,

has been announcing the result of the

Sureri..r-Winona game during the past

week and the fans here are plugging
for The team across the bay to pass
Winona in the race.

. If Duluth can take the majority of

the games with the Pirates and Su-

perior can make a clean sweep of the

Roche.ster series, the team playmg un-

der the direction of Kid Taylor will

have a very good chance of getting

the Hag a reward that would be par-

tlcularlv fitting after the good
played all
yesterday's

While Winona was being beaten here

yesterday by the White Sox. Superior

sliding easily to a higher per-

standlng ov. r the prostrate

downtrodder Rochester, the

winning tie game by the

'^Jensen wis 'o'pposed to Manager Ted

Corbett of the Medici, and had much
the better of the contest. Corbett was
tne oeiiei ^ j^ j^^.g^ and most

was
centage
form of

Red Legs

hit hard.

Red Legs have
The re.sult of _

Winona— AB. R.
Graves. If-. 3 1

Ducuien. rf
j

"

Swan-son. cf '» 'J

Collins. 3b 4 1

Curtis, lb 4 1

Bewer. 2b
j

"

Davey. ss -* "

H.
2

2
2

be
ball

season.
game:
I'O. A.

simple
of the
The
Superior

—

Bancroft, ss
Bennett, cf

.

Dolan. lb .

.

Hoffman, rf
Ford. If

Lizzette, c.
Grogan. 2b.
Lii)i>old, 3b.
Jensen, p. . .

explanation
Taylorites.
score:

for the easy win

the

2

2
9

11
4

1

3
3

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,.European,,,
ABSOLUTELY FIRB-PHOOF.

Club Breakfaat, Popular Priced.

Lancheon and fMnner.

Mualc at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. .
ENTERTAINMENT NIOHTLT

AJ' TER lOiM.

Totals
Rochester

—

Dunn, lb
Kernan, rf...
Nye, ss
Jude. cf
Brown. 2b. . . .

Connolly, If..

Lange. c
Walliser. 3b.

.

Corbett. p

x\.B.

. 5

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 1

. 4

. 3

. 2
. 4

.30
AB.

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 4
. 4
. 4

R.
2
2
3
2

9
R.
2
1

H.
1
1
3
4

1

1

11
H.
1

1

1

1

PO.
1
2

13
1

5
2
2
1

27
PO.
13

3
1
4

1
2

A.
4

1
1

4
3

13
A.

1
3

6
4

E.

E.

The
fast dou-
Paskert's

long lly. A
large crowd was present and «'"«""','

rules were necessary. .Score: K. H. iv

Chicago 10 0—1 4 1

PhllaJelphia ... .1 01-2 11 1

Batteries—Richie and Archer: Alex-
ander. Moore and Moran. Umpires

—

Rlgler and FInneran.

brooklynTake^wo
(iames at clncinnatl

Cincinnati, Ohio. July 31.—Brooklyn

defeated Cincinnati yesterday In both

games of a double header, the first by

a score of 6 to 4 and the second 4 to 2.

In the first game Scanlon, who re-

lieved Knetzer. was effective with men
on bases, while Suggs was hit timely
In the second game Brooklyn bunched
hits with Severolds costly error In the

elglith and scored all of their runs.

Wheat's timely batting and great field-

ing featured. Scores:
t> u i;'

First game

—

R- "• '^

Brooklyn 10 3 1—58 3

Cincinnati 10 10 10 1—4 12 3

Batteries—Knetzer. Scanlon and Er-
win; Suggs. Humphreys and McLean.
Umpires—ODay and Emslle. _ „ „
Second game

—

R- H. L.

Brooklvn 4 0—4 7

Cincinnati 2000 000 0—2 10 1

Batteries—Ragon, Schardt and Miller
and Bergen; Caspar and Severoid. Um-
pires—O'Day and Emslie.

In the game between the Jeffersons

and New Duluths yesterday in the

Ouluth-Superlor league, Knox of tne

Jeffersons held the New Duluths with-

out a hit, this being the first no-lit

game that has ever been pitched in tlie

IX" son
^':"". .0110720. 2-16- 10- ^4

New Duluth ...0000 00000- 007
Batteries—Knox and Baker; Coffin

and Edwards.

PEASE TEAM WlNS"

FUOM KENNEV & ANKER.

The Pease team of Superior had lit-

tle trouble In defeating the Kenney &
Anker team., the score being 14 to 3.

\ trlnle i>lay was pulled on by Dei-
'^

Plant and Wilson of the losing
.Score- R- '^- "^^

10 2—3 6 C

3 001021 52—14 17 2

race, the Canadians set

pace and although the
club held second place
contest developed into

Union Boat
disqualified for

course after row-
a dead heat.

start in the senior eight

an<l
ahead

bern,
team.
Kenney -Anker
Pease

OAK HALLS WIN SLUGGING

MAT(H FROM RKJ DULUTHS.

The
luths
feature
of the
scored by
Oak Halls •

Big Duluths
Batteries

Du-
TheOak Halls defeated the Big

by the score of la to 9.

of the contest was the batting

victors, eighteen hits being

the Oak Halls. Score:
0214150 2—15

20030 10 3— 9

Amiindson. G. Olson and

C. Olson;
merbeck.

Hilber. Hlgglns and Ham-

up a terrinc
Detroit Boat
at first, the
a battle be-

tween the Argonauts and the New
York A. C. crew. With half a m le

to go the latter drew up slightly

but 'the Argonauts spurted
crossed the line three len

,
, , ^.

with Detroit a length behind New
York. The time was G:ll 1-a.

Dulutb rum L|i light.
Four crews contested the

mediate eights, the Argonauts,
nlng after a lively scrimmage witli

the Duluth Boat club, which was
length and a half behind at

The Rockemmons of

Mass. were third and the
piiiladclpliia last.

.Summaries:
Senior quarter-mile dash

scull shells)—Won by E. B. Butler, Ai

-

gonaut Rowing club by length
h ilf • Fred Fuessel. Harlem
clul>. New York, second; W
Hart, Metropolitan Racing club. New
York, third. Time. 1:20.

Senior i;ouple shells—The Vesper
Boat club. Philadelphia; Nonpareil
Rowing club. New York, second. Time.
ti:4S 2-5. The Vesper Boat club and the

Union Boat club of Bo.ston

dead heat, but the latter club
qualified for going out of its course.

.Senior elght-oared shells—Won
Argonaut Boat club of Toronto
three lengths; New York Athletic

New York, second; Detroit Boat
Detroit, third Time. 6

.Senior double scull

inter-
win-

:h was a
the finish.

Si>ringrteld,
Maltas of

(single

and a
Rowing
Howard

GRAND CIRCUIT

OPENS AT DETROIT

Chamber of Commerce Event

Is Feature of First

Day's Card.

Detroit, Mich., July ol.-An excellent

card is presented by the Detroit Driv-

ing club for the opening this afternoon

of the Grand Circuit five-day race

meeting at the stale fair grounds.

Wlfile fnlercst naturally centers in he

classic Chaml,er of Commerce »•., oo

stake for 2:U class pacers, the ol ic

eveius on the program bring t'.getue.

some of the best known horses of the

"'^i^lu^Ser;::'"^! but one of which.

Blr tie hive alr;ady been seen In ac-

tion on the Grand Circuit this y;--ar. are

in the big race. On the strength ol

bis performances at Kalamazoo and

Giand Rapids. Branham Boughman
holds first place in P^P^l^V^rnnn' Mc-
he has a strong rival m \ ernon Mc-

Kinnev. by whom he was beaten In the

first two lieats of their Grand Rap ds

clfsh Other contestants for the prize

are Akar, the Geer entry. Fanny fe tan-

ton, Peter Preston, Peter the Second,

''"tIiI'Vpj trot, which opens the meet-

ing has fourteen starler.s. including

the two Geers M & M. candidates, Gor-

don Todd and Lady Willow. ., j. ^
Dudie Archdale, last Vvars M. & M.

winner, meets Grace. Billy Burke. So-

piTno, Nacy Boyce, Spanish Queen and
Sterling McKinney in the

/."J,,/ ,«^'

Willie Hal B., Jr.. the sensational Ca-

nadian stallion, and seven other good

performers face the starter
pace.

anxious to talk with
of finding

ial averages
weary

paper men were
Force was for the purpose
out when some of tiie otn--

would be out. It has been man>
weeks since the last official oommunl-
.-ation came out from the exceedinsir

busy office of the president.^

D- B. C. DEFEATS

LITTLE BOB

Reds Win Final War Canoe

Race From the

Blues.

In the race Saturday between Rich-

ard Scheirs D. B. C. and the Little

Bob, owned by Julius H. Barnes, the

.Srhell boat again was returned a win-

ner, creasing the line safely in the

lead. ,

In the 50-5'ard swim there was a

very good field of entrants out. The

event was won by Louis Adrouin.

with Bertrum Greene second and C
Hartley third.

Dennis Deighton won the canoe

and the canoe tilting contest was

by Dudley Trout.

The most exciting
was the deciding
between the li^'^- ,.—— ^;.„.,„„„ j^^

race
won

in the 2:08

race of the day
war canoe contest

the lieds and Blues. The
Reds, captained by Miss Frances

Hs won. The lieds have won every

contest with the Blues
cfjnsnn and as a rewaruseason an(^^^^^^

^^^^^_ ^^..,j receive a

the
each

present
member

of the w
handsome silver belt buckle.

WEST

rowed a
was dis-

SECKEL WINS

FROM GARDNER

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Totals 28

Score by innings:
Superior
Rochester
Summary: Bases

son. 6; off Corbett

4 24 14

Standing of the Teams.

...20410020 X—

9

..10000002 —

3

on balls—Off Jen-
4. Struck otit—By

Hit by
hits—Dolan.

MOTOR BOAT 'h^"e!

Ity .he trip, any or hour, the

ChtimiioB >Iotor Boat of the ^«>^'\-

weHt, The U. B. C., Capt. nUk
Sebell. t aU Uiiluth Boat Hub, Mel-
ro«tf. ir>«3.

AGDAD
SHORT CUT

Jensen. 4; by Corbett. 1

pitcher—Dunn. Two base
Hoffman. Lippold, Brown. Corbett.

Home run—Dunn. Sacrifice fly—Gro-

gaT Time of game -2 hours. Umpire
—Elliott.

DUNBAR WINS PITCHING

DUEL FROM DAUSS.

Saturday Superior wound up a very

^c^Ki' weel bf defeating the craM>y

Killlanltes by the s. ore of 3 to 1. Big

Dunbar was opposed to George Oauss
anT luid clearly the best of the heav-

ing. Only one hit was made off l»au3S.

1 ut he gave eight passes
man. The contest was
well played and ont
that has been piay
present season.
The score:
Superior

—

Bancroft, ss
Bennett, cf
Landry, If

Dolan, lb
Hoffman, rf

Lizette, c
Grogan, 2b
Lipoid, 3b
Dunbar, p

Won.
Detroit 61
Phila.ieiphla 60
Chicago 47
New York .....48
Boston 4S
Cleveland 48
Washington 33
St. Louis 27

Lost. Pet.
32 .656
32 .652
43 .522
45 .516
46 .511
49 .495
60 .355
65 .293

and hit one
exciting and

of the best games
d at Superior the

Saturday's Results.

Chicago. 10. 8: New York. 2.

St. Louis. 0, 5; Boston, 5. 4.

Cleveland. 1: Washington 7.

Detroit, 3; Philatlelphia, 11.

Games Today.

Cleveland at Washington.
Detr«dt at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New I'ork.

St. Louis at Boston.

7.

MANY ENTRIES IN

TENNIS TOURNEY

Eighty Will Compete at Kan-

sas City for Missouri

Valley Title.

Kansas City, Mo., July 31.-Wlth

nearly eighty entries representing

eighteen cities in the South and Middle

West, and including a number of cham-

pion players, the tenth annual Missouri

valley tennis tournament was sched-

uled to open here today on the courts

of the Kansas City Athletic club.

Many state champions are here to

contest for honors against H. \. «"^n^3

of Kansas City, interstate chanipion.

and Jack Cannon, also of this tity,

Missouri valley title holder. Among
the interesting contests .scheduled is

that between Paul and Harry Macquis-

ton of New Orleans, champions of the

Southern states, and Jones and Cannon,
holders of the Interstate title in dou-

bles. Roland Hoerr, runner-up in the

Central States tournament at St Louis,

and J A. McConnell and Ralph Raine>,
t>maha cracks are among the otiier

star players who will contest.

DES MOINES LOSES
~~

^

ITS BASEBALL TEAM.

by
by

club,
club,

11 1-5.

shells—Won by
two lengths by George W.Engle and
Samuel E. Gordon of the \ esper Boat
club of Philadelphia; second, Ldwrard
Stapleton and Jo.seph Stapleton. W ah-

netah Boat club of Flii.shlng, N. }..
third. R. V. Clifford and W R Chis-

liolm of the Rockemmons Boat club

of Si)ringfield, Mass.; fourth, Fred
Fues.-<el and Fred Sheppard of the

Harlem Rowing club of New ^^ovK;

fifth Charles Schwartz and G. W aldo

Smith. Jr.. of the Nonpareil Rowing i

club of New York; sixth, Charles
j

Howard and C H. Kronsl)erger of the

Aerial Rowing' club, Baltimore. Time,
^ . O 1

]

Senior international four-oared shells
|

—Won by length and a half. Arundel I

Boat club of Baltimore; New \ork
Athletic club of New York, second;

i

Western Rowing club of St. Louis,

third Detroit Boat club of Detroit,

fourth; Mound City Rowing club, St.

Louis, fifth. Time, 6:50 1-5.

£:iectloii of Officer*.

At the mornings meeting of the

executive committee James I'ilkington

of New York was elected president for

the ninth time; Claude R. Seappeno
of Wasliington was re-elected treas-

urer and Fred R. Fortmeyer of New
York was elected secretary for the

twenty-first time.
, c. « i ^„ =

James D Denegree of St. Paul was
chosen vice president to succeed \

Charles W. Prel.sands of Philadelphia.

FAST TENNIS IN FLNALS

OF IHR'AGO TOURNEY.

Detroit. Mich., July 31.—The yellow

and black snapped and fiuttered in

triumph over the blue of old Yale

urday when Albert .Seckel of

Riverside club, Chicago, defeated

Robert A. Gardner of the ssame club,

8 up, 7 to play, in the final match
I thirty-six holes for the amateur
I pion.«hip of the West.

Seckels victory came after four

1 years of unsuccessful attempts
I he made it his climax to

most sensational
ever witnessed

Sat-
the

of
chain-

PARKS WIN
FROM CASCADE TEAM.

better mud
aft-
east
The
the
the

and
one of the

exhibitions of golf
in the history of the

Western a.s.sociatlon. j „ .u^
A curving drive of 271 yards at the

twenty-fifth hole. -'the boomerang,
caused Gaidner's ball to go
the trees and to the far edge
green a rare performance
holed'a sixty-foot putt
the twenty-eighth 231

The West Parks were
bens than the Cascades yest«j:day

"rnoon on the Twelfla avenue
grounds, defeating them 12 to 8

condition of the gJl>^''l^^ ,

"''''**%

game a slow one. The feature of

game was a double play by Hlllman

at first base with three men '^''^^^>^^^-

WesT' Parks. ..10032122 1-12 16' 1

Cascades - ^ *^ ^ ^ V ^J^^.^ J,

J

Batteries-Paietta and Solz, li-sse

and Solberg. „„„,„ ...ifv,
The West Parks want a game with

amateur team for next ^'""•'ay'

Juniors preferred. P. 1. Oer-
y9. or "phone Melrose 167.

any
Pi-octor
nett. Box

around
of the
Seckel

for a 2, to win
yards, the only

golfer In
Itonor of
two strokes.
Seckel—Out

In
Gardner—Out

In

the tournament
beating par for

to claim
the hole

the
by

HAYWARD AND GOPHERS
EACH CAPTURE GAME.

Hayward. Wis.. July 31-]^Pf;^^'»' J;"

The Herald.)—Hayward and the Col-

ored Gophers bn.ke even on a double-

header, the Gophers «»""'"«
,,'^,^J"'^:

10 to 4, and Hayward SeJ.tlng a
Sunday 9 to 3. Savage held the

three hits Sunday. Hay-
eighteen hits from Stel-

Gordon of Hayward
and McDouga! of the Gophers each got

a home run in the .second game.

day
game
visitors to
ward gaining
lard and Lytie.

.45445443 3—36
3 4 6 4 3 4 5—35—71

5 5 5 3 4 3—38
2 5 5 5 4 4 5—3'J—77

.2 4

.3 o

.4 5
--

Lake
of the
around
Henry

Forest, 111 , July 31.—In one
best tennis' matches ever seen
Chicago C. M. Bull, Jr., and
Martin of New York

AB,
. 3
. 2
. 3
. 3
. 1
. 2

,. 3
,. 2
,. 1

R.

1

1
1

H.

1

PO
1

2

11
3

5
4

1

A.
5

2

1

1
3
2

Totals . .

.

Winona

—

Graves cf .

.

Duchien. rf
Swanson. If

Curtis lb ..

Bewer. 2b .

.

Leifhelt. 3b
Davey, ss ..

Killlan. c ..

Dauss, p. • .

.

.20 3
AB. R

1

4
3
4
4
3
3
3
3

1

H.

1

1

27 14
PO. A.
1

1
11
1
1
2
6
1

3

E

1

1

will be
in the

Minneapolis
Kansas City 55
Columbus 55
St. Paul 51
Milwaukee 52
Toledo 49
Loulsvilla 4S
Indianapolis 45

.29 1 2 24 13 2

,00 2 000
.0000100

IX—3
0—1

Totals
Score by innings -

Superior

Summary; Bases o a balls—Off Dunbar.
1- oflT Dauss. 8. S ruck out—By Dun-
bkr? 5; by Dauss. 1. Hit by I'itcher.

imnbar. Sacrifice hits—Bancroft. Hoff-

man. Lizette, Bewr. inivey. Daus.s.

Sacrifice fiv—H*.ftn>an. Stolen bases—
Dolan. Double phy—Dauss to Curtis^

Umpires—Lyman and Jones. Time o.

game— 1:45.

CHAMPS WIN CLOSE

GAME FROM OUTCASTS.

Saturday's Results.

Toledo, 8; Milwaukee, 0.

Indianapolis. 5; Kansas City.
Columbus, 3; St. Paul. 6.

Louisville. 1 ; Minneapolis. 6.

3.

Games Today.

Columbus at Minneapolis.
Toledo at Kansas City.
Louisville at St. Paul.
Indianapolis at Milwaukee.

Eau Claire. "VV is.,

champions defeate l La
Julv 31.—The
Crosse by the

COLUMBUS IS UNABLE
TO HIT OTOOLE.

St Paul, Minn.. July 31.—St. Paul

won its third straight ganie yesterday

from Columbus. S to 3. OToole was in

fine form and struck out fifteen of the

C.dumbus batt.rs and allowed but four

hits three of which were made In the

ninth inning. Odwells base running
featured. After getting a base on

balle. he stole second, third and lionie

on four pitched balls. Score: R. H. L.

Columbus 001100001—3 4 2

St. Paul 020510O0X—8 8 1

Batteries — Packard and Walsh;

Omaha, Neb., July 31.—The World
Herald today says that because of

lack of support from the home town,

tlie Des Moines Western league games
for the balance of the season
transferred to other cities

The Des Moines team yesterday fin-

ished the third of the transterred

games in this city and went to .St.

Jo.«epli for games today. Tuesday and
Wednesday of tills week. The team
win then return to this city for games
on Thursdav. Friday and Saturday.
Next week will be divided between
Sioux City and St. Joseoh.

, ^ . , „
The statement Is made that Jonn h.

Hlgglns. owner of the Des Moines
'eam. will make his headquarters in

this city for the balance of the sea-

son.

UNATTACHED sVl>IMER

WINS CHIcm) MARATHON.

Chicago. July 31.—J. Steuer. an un-

attached swimmer, won the fourth an-

nual Chicago river marathon race of

the Illinois Athletic club Satiirday aft-

ernoon, the time being 43 mln. 21 3

sec The course was one mile and a

half In length, and extended from the

United States life-saving station at tbe

mouth of the river to the Jackson
•.treet bridge T. W. "U'inan.«. unat-

tached, was. .second, and Otis Randall,

D U. S.. third. There were sixty-three

contestants. The winner will

a golf cup valued at il.oOO and oonated

bv William Hale Thompson. Ten thou-

san.l people witnessed the race.

Ban Player Breaks Leg.

Fort Wavne, Ind.. July .-il.-Catching
his spikes in the bag while sliding to a

base vesterday. Shortstop Ragan ol

Newark, Ohio. Central League club

and broke his leg In two places,

will be out of the game Oie balance of

the season.

won the

Western doubles tennis champion.ship

from G. M. Cluirch and Dean^ ^l.^they

of Princeton, <-9; 2-6; 6-3, i-o, v-t.

^^|"\v^V a wonderful finish and the

large gallery was kept keenly inter-

ested throughout the final set

By winning Saturday s match Bull

and M.trtin took the Western cham-
pionship and will represent this dis-

trict in the national doubles prelimin-

aries which are to be held Tuesday
Wednesday of next week.

Bull was absolutely exhausted after
1 to

the doubles match and defaulted his

semi-final match to W.ilter T. Haynes
of Chicago, who played Maurice
McLoughlln of San Francisco, in

final match.

FAWKES IS WINNER

In Late Twin City-Helena Autouio

bile Tour.

Helena. Mont., July 31. — Having

driven his car over the entire route

himself, John Fawkes of

City-to-Helena automobile

declared the - vr.,. no-
hardest tours ever "^ade. ^oung
Fawkes piloted his car more than 1.2 JO

miles without a penalty being im-

posed. _ _„_„„*,„„ f..^rr, the

the Twin
party, was

winner in one of the

tours ever made.

and

The tour was a sensation from
fact that it had been looked upon

as practically impossible
many perfect road scores,

tlie onlv car in the registered touring

cla.ss that finished with a clean

Many of the others,
formed admirably.

In the runabout class

ished with clean scores,

tonneau. driven by B.

penalized slightly.

Lewis and Clark counties leading

Helena were awarded the Louis

to make so
This was

t<

record,
however, per-

two cars fin-

The miniature
T. Hoyt, was

GRIFFITH SUSPENDED
FOR THUKE D.VYS.

President Lvn' h because of a ^<Hspuia

between Orlfflth and Umpire Johnstone

last Thursday. .

lust before the suspension
announced that Catcher
Inflelder McDonald had
from the Dallas, Tex.,

Griffith
Murphy and

been purchased
club.

Lincolns Win Game.
of Superior defeated

the latter s
4 in eleven
of OUind

The Lincolns
the Binghams yesterdav on

grounds by a score of 7 to

Binghams ,..00 000

R
1 3—

7

4 —

4

H.
10
5

E.
1
3

meeting of the

in-
W.

good

Dakota,
Hill trophy at a
roads committee. vt^...i.
Grand Forks county, Noith

won the Hull Wold trophy lor hav ne

the best roads passed over in that

state.

N. J. UPHAM CO.^
STORES AND HOUSES
Property for sale In

the city.

FOB KBNT.
all parU of

He is

of the

was un-
the Boston

di.*satisfied with
him from New
when Bridwells
received. Brld

receive \'=^

BOSTON BUYS ANOTHER
JACKSON FROM THE SOUTH.

Boston. Mass., July 31.—Outfielder

Jackson of the Memphis team in the

Southern league was purchased i^atui-

dav by the Boston Nationals,

expected to report at the end
Southern league season.
Rumors that Al Bridwell

willing to play longer witb

club and that he was
the trade that took
York were set at rest

signed contract was
well will Join the Boston team in Cin-

cinnati.

presidfaTforce gives

DULUTH THE PASSUP.

Perhaps it is that Frank E Force.

.r'^den't'of the
M{""-«'Vltat here is

naeufe. does not believe that tnere i-^

an^nhtng m Duluth to Interest him, or

nnvthing that would be benefited

his official inspection or investigation

He came up with Mike Malloy

1
took in the game at Superior

week, returning to Minneapolis w'

paying a visit to the city on this side

ot the bay.
One of the reasons some

Don't Go Fishing
UNTIL YOU HAVE UbED

BOER OIL
Co ^ocr Booto UMeins Dry Feet

by
on.
and
last

without

the neat.
C uaine and Service

30e, 40c and 60e MEALS

^luMlrul and Vocal Entert:

uient Kveo EveulBB.
In-

of the newa-

^Mr^SC^ZSC

^f

I

t

g

/

i
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD

SUPPUES

lEREASE

Visible Swelled By Crop Move-

ment—Values Subject

to Pressure.

Market Overbought and Prof-

its Are Taken—Reports

Are Bullish.

Pul'.iTh r.iMMl of

July wtieat i>;isst'.l

day aro:!!i'l t:i«i^

ery. Ti

cam-
deii.

d i s i

arv .

pitct

them

1!.

\v a >

Trade. July 31.

—

f existf nre to-

!,.r the dtliv-

. ittiiitnt and in-

ry had departed

The hulls have

il<o from the May
with success In

:
. • t.uryintj eharycs

bat the steady ap-

s ha.- u\«.rci'me ioF

:r.

this obstacle.
vj«ihie sujii

lo «;

and
1,.

sail.

l.ta-.

and

K

i>f wht ,it in.
ml was iiUc- I'l the
untributed to the

iii.ti A tieiit lust "sc to
Iv closed ut $1 (.'-••a 1>»*1.
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THE PRODI CE MARKETS.

On.\XGKS—
ValeiK-li.s. 126 to 2?03 »5.00

V.Tleiklas. :i6 to -.'jO's

VaUiiilas. iSS to ;!'J4'.'

C.M.IKOU.MA LEMU.NS—
i:xtn« fi'iuy. !» X. at-.y lie.

Imivrtnl limes. tx)i

riNK.\PPl.KS—
'il>-3i;'s. iiate

TUMATOKS—
Te!;t!f<- toniattn.". 4 I .i 1-'

t

.API'LKS—
Ii.Wii l>utclirj-<. VXl ...

I'lEPLA.NT—
Bos
KKIIT JUICES—

l>r.iiit{e. keg
c'lurry ktg

5. JO
4.75

6.00
l.SO

3.:o

1.40

3.73

1.00

3.7.}

3. 7 J

tlfiiif. ktg ^-^5
3.7S

!!i-

,
p<r lb.

,

No 1 . .

.

.W 1..

.

.04

.2iJ

.18'i

.13

.17

.16

.08

.17

.l<<'a

.la

.07

.074

.08
3.73
1.40
.10
. Oh Vs

1.75

2.50
1.75

.03H

.04^

oet case. 24's.

- . lelds in the southern
i

Miiinrsota were more favorable
It ^ ted. and this led to profit-

taUiii^; The market then began to slide
and ttic undertone was weak.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The C' pper market opened strong
and advanced today. The Morrocan
situation was less menacing and
foielgn quotations were stronger.
Kairis in the corn belt helped the mar-
ket. Trading was light.
Amalsainated sold at >67.37^i8 to

867. Tl".

Butte
$7 tf.

to $7y
The

Butte Coalition at 51^.2,=i. North
at $31". jr. to 132 oO. Greene at
$; i:;'2. Steel common at 179.50
7 5 to |7t).62>2.
old Butte & Superior sold at 9oc.

Duhith Securities.

sEcihrriKs—
I
BUI

I
Asked

Nrirs.t

.Vm<rr:

CUJ >... - .....
.

.

.\i.rthi ru .N.,u.tir.jl H.-a.lt

St. UniU '.,' any Buiik. .

Western S'ntf Hni:k

IHilul tl - .H ape rt(, r Tract ion

do pfJ
Ouluth Sf

N. A

M.i

ii.iiik.

Co.

Mj m. &

i. t. 5S
I

atf. (>ai

: Co...

400
325
130
120
200
140
81 82
65 74

00 ii 101w

99 too
80

2.85 3.25
85 100

Cider, keg
ISA.NANAS—

Banaiia? i-er Ifc

BLTTKi:—
K&my iria.'iury iir

Ualry. ftr ii . . .

CIIKKSK—
Twms
N^'w Viik t>vlii»

.Viue:!^.'.;i. full cieaai,

isipilt s*ii.*s. i/er lb.

Prlmoil
Wliwl Swlas. I'-t .'-.•.

EciUS—
K-V- I'llik.

K;,KS. tt<^'.\. -.:;;.. J-
-

1

PEAMTS—
r.iULy. liiw. per lb bj t!ie Mck.
fancy fiiu:!tea. sucks, per lb

FAiicy. niusteil. its* thiia sacks.

S.ilteil pcui.uts. oO-lb I). iU
Saltt'.l n'anuu. 10-lb » ukg
t'.an-i J'jmbi s. rcastevl. jcr lb..

FAiicy .luuib' s. raw. pet lb

.maplk svuup—
Vfrm> lit. pt;r gal

.VIAPLL SLtlAR—
Iowa, u-sorttil pkgs., 30- lb box. pet lb 10

roP COKN—
.Sri( wUiU. rup corn. 40-i kg. box
Santa CUus p< p corn, riise

IVp com. on tlie tob
Pop crm. itiL'llcd

HO.NEV—
WUcisiSiii wliite closer.

CABBAtIK—
luiva. I alb.-ige. crate

O.MO.Nsi—
Itwl and yellow, sack.

.

NL'TS—
W.ilu'.its. new. Califomhi
KiiUrts. Sicily, per lu..

itrozUs, extra large, per lb 14

I'etans, extra faj*i.y poll 'heil. per lb lo

.UaniiUa Turagailla. P«t lb 20

Mised nuti. lU'J-lb aud JO-lb boxes, lb. new.. .14

I'luiaimtjj, K-r iluz. 85

Niw hickory nuts, large or small, per lb i;8

Pecans, liaives. blitUed, ixti* fancy. 5-lb car-

tons, p«t lb

Wdli.i.ts. slitlled. extra fancj. 5-lb carton, lb.

i'lusuiais, ;ier lb

Aiiuduis, sbelled. extra aocy. 5-lb cartuna. lb

PATtS AND FIUS—
Halii'wi dates. 7o-lb bees, new
Hahowl dates. 30 packu <es. per box

F.ird dates, 12-lb boxes, new 1. 10

Sugar walnut dates. 'J-i> boxes 1.35

Xew Calilomia figs. 12-; hgs. Ik)x. per box 1.00

Niw Smyrna figs. 5-cruwn. 20-lb box. per box. 2.75

New Suiyrua hgs, ;-ciJwn. luO-lb box. per

lH,X i*-^0

.New Smyrna figs. 3-crov.n, 10-Ib. per box 1.00

FRESH VEUETABLEt—
Lettuce, leaf, per bu box '•0

Uoine gri-wn head lettui*. per hamper 1.75

Beana, wax, hcu;e growi , per bu 2.00

Urien Beans, per bu ''•''*,

Oni'jns, green, i-er dox 12V4

Cireen i,i!lous, per Lu 1-2|
Fancy table pvucU ooloiil, per dof 15

Parsley, per do;t

Garlic, new Itahau, per lb •••.

Cauliflower, California. >ier box

(.iretn lurn, do*
Kiund radishes, hot botie. large bunche*. per

box

llO-Ib tack, per lb.

25

00

00

.17

,15

.56

.48

.10

.15

4.50
2.25

40
.15

2.75
.12^1

.25

Corn and \\ heat Bulletin.

For lh';> t»\i.ty-f< ur huir*
day. .luly .<!:

t'l.ilj.g at 8 a. m., Mon-

BTAT10N3.
Temperature. Kaln-

falL

1 1 1

1 1

r a

'It

Pt

1 ; 1 :v ^8 1

1 .' i 1.8 1

r 84
93
8U

,-, y«
J

. . ,
\ '.12

:. I :- 86
..Kiiin •16

<"!i'Udy !)4

78
:

; -i 8fl

78
, ,

, TO
80

'
, , V ti8

, ;V 78
( \ SHI

78
'

. \ Si2

'.<^

'
. 1 \ 1U2

. .Cli-ar i'8

100Clrudv

I't. 1 ii.udji

(loud)
I

I'li'Udyi

80
78
73
58

02

li8

92
08

eu

56
60
56
66
68

4t;

5(1

50
5«!

54
4.:

.'iij

58
60
62
r>8

r\
:,s

t,i;

58
48
5'J

60
70
66
58
64
6(>

54

.12

.34

.06

.04

.-•-4

I

II

.12

.84

.82

.46
U

.76

.78

.10

.01

."2

.10

Fani-y Michigan celery, per box 1.40

Faucy Micliigun celery, i>er doa 40

Otvcii peppers, hot hou«' , per basket 75

Green peppers, per cran 3.75

Hime gruwu pta--«, bu 1.7:>

Home grown cucumbers, per dox 00

Hiaie gn wn cucumbers, per bu 2.u0

lU)OTS—
ULr>e radish root, per 14)1 10.50

Uorse radish, pet lb -15

Table parsnips, per cwt 2.ti0

.New carrola. per doa 50

New beets. i)er doi 50

.New bteu, wlthtut top* per bu 1.75

Ilirac grown beets, ptt dot 65

lias.is, per bu 1-50

BEKUIES—
Blacklerr.t.,. 24-pliits 1.75

Blueberries, full boxes 2.00

Blueberries, aliort boxc« 1.75

MISCELLA.NEOL'S—
Beaus. navy, pet bu.. 2.60

Beans, orown. per bu 3.75

Fruit baskets, per huaUi^U 1-^5

MEATS—
Beef, per lb Tii® 10

.Mutton, per lb 0»(d .10

Pork loins, pet lb 13i£* "14

Veal, per lb 8(3? .11

Lamb, per lb 12(!S .14

Lard, per lb 10

UUtiJSEl) POULTKY—
Hiiis, fancy, fat. ptt Hi 16 Vi

Springs, per lb 20(d .23

Oucks. per lb lOtd .22

Geese, per lb 15(# .16

Hens, per lb 14

LIVE POULTKY—
Hens, per lb 16

sm.iU hens. ler lb 13

Spr.ugs. per lb . .. 22
FISH—

Trout. Lake Suiietlor. fresh 12
Wldieriiii, fti-ah 12Vi
Pike, fresh 12

Pickerel fresh 08
S.ilnion. fresh 15

llahluit U
Smoked whiteflsh 10

Smoked Cbin.Ak salmc l 18

Fresh frozen mackerel, each 35

Kie shad. eac.T 1.25

Shad. roe. per pair 33

Sie.ik. coJ. per lb 12'/i

Scallcps, per g;U l-»0

HAY A.NU STUAW-
N... I timothy, per ton $20. -W

Nu. 2 timothy hay. per ton 18.50

.No. 1 mixed timothy, i er ton 17.00

No. 2 mixed timoth; hay. per ton IS.ou

No. 1 upland hty. per ton 13.00

No. 2 u;land hay. per ton 14.00

.No. 1 nd(ll,ind haj. pe ton 1260

.No. 2 midland hay. mr ton 10. no

Itye Mtraw. per ton 8.J0

Oat straw, per ton 7.50

(•AI.IFOK.MA Fltrirs—
Pe^ ch plums, per box 1.30

Pe.iciies. pet btx 1.50

Plums, choice, per box 1.65

wiDmi

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering When All

Thought He Had but Short Tin^ie to Live.

Earnestly Prayed to Die. Condition Deplor-

able Beyond Description. Tries Cuticura.

Eureka! Relief at Once. Stopped Terrible

Burning Sensation from Word Go. In Six

Weeks Skin Smooth as This Paper.

I have been afflicted for twenty years with an obstinate

.

skin disease, called by some M.D.'s psoriasis, and others lep-

rosy, commeiuing on my scalp; and in spite of all I could do,

with the help of the most skilful doctors, it slowly but surely

e.xtended until a year ago this winter it covered my entire

person in the form of dry scales. For the last three years I

have been unable to do any labor, and suffering intensely all

the time. Every morning there would be nearly a dustpanful

of scales taken from the sheet on my bed, some of thera half

as large as the envelope containing this letter. In the latter

part of winter my skin commenced cracking open. I tried

everything, almost, that could be thought of, without any

relief. The 12th of June I started West, in ho^x^s I could

reach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and was so low I

thought I shoultl have to go to the hospital, but finally ^'ot

as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a sister living. One
Dr. treated me about two weeks, but did me no good.

All thought I had but a short time to live. I earnestly prayed

to die. Cracked through the skin all over my back, across

my ribs, arms, hands, limbs; feet badly swollen; toe-nails

came off; finger-nails dead and hard as a bone; hair dead,

dry and lifeless as old straw. O my God! how I did suffer.

My sister, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small part of a box of

Cuticura in the house. She wouldn't give up; said, "We will

try Cuticura." Some was applied on one hand and arm.

Eureka! there was relief; stopix'd the terrible burning sensa-

tion from the word go. They immediately got Cuticura

Resolvent, Ointment and Soap. I commenced by taking cvie

tablespoonful of Cuticura Resolvent three times a day after

meals; had a bath once a day, water about blood heat; used

Cuticura Soap freely; applied Cuticura Ointment morning

and evening. Result: returned to my home in ju.'st six weeks

from the time I left, and my skin as smooth as this sheet of

paper. HIRAM E. CARPENTER,
Henderson, N. Y.

"We hereby certify that we are acquainted with the afore-

said Hiram E. Carpenter, and know his condition to have

been a.s stated. \\q believe his statement to be true in every

particular." (Signed) L. B. Simmons & Son, Merchants;

Cf. A. Thompson, Merchant; A. A. Davis; Millard E.

Joiner, Merchant; John Car|>enter; A. M. I^fflngwell, Attor-

ney and Counselor-at-law, all of Henderson, N. Y.

The above remarkable testimonial was written January 19,

1880, and is republished because of the permanency of the

cure. Under date of April 22, 1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote

from his present home, 610 W'alnut St. So.. Lansing, Mich.:

"I have never suffered a return of the p>soria.sis and although

many years have passed I have not forgotten the terrible

suffering I endured before using the Cuticura Remedies."

A 32-page booklet describing humors and affections of the

skin will be mailetl free to those desiring further information

by Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., 131 Columbus Ave, Boston.

Dry pelta. butcher,
Washington

Dry shearings, each,

.

Montana and
.124 .11

.10 .05
—Per lb—

WOOL— Ho. 1. No. 2.

I'nwashed medium woo] 18 .20

Vnwnshed coarae wool 14 .IR

Unwashed fine medium 15H .17Vi
—Per lb—

LEATHER— No. 1. No. 2.

Tcxaa oak sole A t -40

Texas oak sole .43

Hemlock slaughter sole xx $ .35 @ .37

Hemlock slaughter sole. No. 1 34 (i -36

Hemlock, dry hide sole 31 .32

Hemlock harneiis leather 38 @ .41

O.ik harneas leather 42 @ .44

Large. Medium. Small.

t . weather previiUed In the I»a-

luwii. Kaiiaas anil Nebt.ioka.
Indisfi.T. I'wii. South Dakota. Wls-

^..(.kati'heivan.

K1CH.\IU»S0X.
Local Fireta*ter.

FURS—
Skunk, black $4.:;0

Skunk, short stripe 3.00
Skunk, long narrow stripe 2.00
Skunk, Lroaa stripe and white.. 1.00
Muskrat. fall 30®27
.Muskrat. kita

Raccoon 3.50
Mink, dark and bix)wn C.90
.Mink, pale 6.00
Keaier 7.00
Cat, wUd 4.00
Klsher, dark 18.00
Fisher, pale 15.00
Fox, re<l 8.00
Fox. graj 1.23
Lvnx 27.00
M.irten, dark 20.00
.Martni. dark brown 10.00
.Marten, light browu and pale... 6.50
Weasel, white 85
Weasel, stained, dainafed 20
Wolf, timber 5.00
Wolf, brush, eased 4.00
Wolf, open 3.50
Wolf, coyote, cased 3.1)0 2.25
Bear, as to size $3ig21

Kudger, cUet and bouse cat, cross and kit fox,

raoiuitain Hon. opossum and wolverine command mar-
ket prices. Tlie a'oore prices are for Prltuo No. 1

skins. Nos. 2. 3 and 4 In proi>ortlon.

$3. CO
2.00
1.50
.75

.05
2.25
5. CO
4.50
4.75
3.00
12.00
9.00
6.U0
1.00

20.00
15. UO
7.00
5.00
.50
.15

3.75
3.00
2.30

$2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

ie@i3

i!5o
3.25
3.00
3.23
1.73
7.00
T.OO
6.00
.75

13.00
10.00
5.00
3.23
.23
.10

3.50
2.09
1.75
1.50

B. D. Ticket 22.454.'

"Three days later, the second adver-
tisenunt appeared:

• "Last chance. Send $1 before Sun-
day. Monday, everything refused. R.
C. B D. Ticket 22.454."

"His last insertion was on a Satur-
day, thus:

•• "All remittances arriving after the
last mail tonight absolutely refused.
R. C. B. I>. Ticket 22,454.' "

Mr. Heinze smiled.
"On Monday morning," he said, "the

Butte actor invited his friends to in-

spect the correspondence resulting
from his advertisement which promised
nothing. He won his bet easily. He
had received 856 money orders for |1,

which he immediately returned."

DONT KISS the babv.

or allow others to ao

so, unless their mouths
have been cleansed and
purified by the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

1.50
l.Ufl

2.00
3.25

T—Indicates In-ipprtciable rainfall. •—Maximum for

vesterdaj. *— .VLuim'im for twtnty-fiur hours. en-Ung
H a in "'•til ratrUlWn time. t—Minimum temper-
lure fi't l;:-l.our p,.'ii(>d (iiUlng at 8 a. m.
NOTE—The ateiage maximum and minimum tem-

leraliires :irt made up at each center fri/in the ai.tuai

lUmljer jf r^y. r(« riceivid. and the aterage ratn/all

iim tde tiumifr of stations rtporting .1 hith u(

iorc. Tljf ritiife of weaUitr" Is thai pretalllug at

iite cf obacrvalio::.

MARKET GOSSIP

"In 1904," said A. D. Thompson, "they

i>at wheat to $1 30 on black rust re-

ports in the Northwest. The price of
wh-eat In that year then dropped to 85c
uid a lot of Kociil fellows went out of
luslness. 1 tloubt if black rust ever
hurt wheat much. IX it wasn't rust

.\pricots. per Uix

Fumy red plum-, box
Tr»ge'li«-s. pt-r b< x
Prar^. Haitlett?. p<r b< I

W.\TKa.UELONS—
.\ri2iiia stiir.ilard cantrlcupes. fancy.

.\rlzoiia p<'ny ctiiitelouj c». faiKy 2.75

Watermelons, vta fine, each 40

WRtermeliins, medium Ixe, eacn 35

POTATOES—
.Ntw potatota, per bu 1.30

3.00

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

OREEX S.^I-TED H DES— No. 1,

G. S. steers, over 60 11 1 .09%
0. S. stiers. 23 lb and up and steers

under 6a lb

G. 8. long halrrtl kips, 8 to 35 lb....

G. S. v»-al kljis 5 to ::> lb

Cf. S. Deatoii .^kiiis. ui Uer 8 lb.

.

G. S. horsehldes
PUY 1<.\LTED—

Dry film hides oter 13 lb

Pry Miruicsota Dak( (a. Wlaconsta
and Io«a hkles

Miuskritt. winter 40® 34

MurraUis 15V4
Dry kid 18

l>ry s.ilted calf 20

TALLOW AND GEE ASB—
Tallow, lu cakes 06^
Tallow. In bll 00

Grease 05%
PFXTS—

Pnlts. laige. each 75

Pelia, meOluiU to touU .••••••! -SS

.08%

.09

.13

.80
3.60

.16

.14

Nil. 2.

$ .08\

.o:»i

.07'-!

.U'/a

.70
2.00

.12

22@19

.19

.05%

.05

.03^

1.00
.eo

COUNTY AUDITOR IS

ON WITNESS STAND

Lake County Official Furnishes

Testimony in the Kin-

seila Hearing.
Two Harbors. Minn., July 3^.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—County Auditor
Paulson was on the stand all of this

mornine In the Klnsella hearing. The
original petitions for the removal of

Kinsella were produced and Mr. Rich-
ards, Kinsella*.s attorney, is examining
them during the noon Intermission.

THE EASY PUBLIC.
Los Angeles Times: August Heinze,

discussing the gigantic gold mine
fraud exposed recently in New York,

said.

"The public likes to be swindled. I

am reminded of a bet made by an actor
in Butte. His bet was that he could
collect 1600 with three insertions of a
three-line advertisement that prom-
ised nothing and was void of meaning.

" *Wi9e readers will send |1. R. C.

Tooth Powder
which cleanses, preserves and

beautifies the teeth and im-

parts purity and fragrance to

the breath. Mothers should

teach the little ones its daily use

r No Matter What
You Want

A Want Ad in this pa-

per will meet the eye of

some one who can sup-

ply it.

J

Buyin Duluth.

!

July 31, 1911.

What is Castoria.
CASTOBIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays

Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief

of Constipation, Eatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It

regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and

natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over

30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under

his personal supervision smce its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in thist

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher:

i

*

9ooDrops

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AVegelablePreparaflonforAs-

sirailaiing the Food and Rcgiiia-

ting iJic Siomadis andBo^^sof

Infants/Chiidben'^

tlS'

Proinofes DigesliocCheei

ncss and Rest.Contains neither,

Opiuni .Morphine norMtuefalJ

Not Narcotic.

£KipeoroMiksm:Bjmjm.

I\Br.pkin Siti'
JbcSmna *

JhcMt Salts-

AmtStti *

liiCarioaokbia*

tUrm Setd-
Ckrilied Sugar •

Jh/t/n^nen FlarT.

Aperfect Remedy foTConsl1|«-

tion . Sour StoTOach-Dlarrtwca

Worms ,Convulsioi\s.FevBrish

ncss aixdLoss OF Sleep.

FacSirate Si^anire of

NEW YORK.

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have used Castoria in

my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine

for children."

Dr. Gustave A. Eisengraeber, of Sf. Paul, Minn., eays: "I tave used

your Castoria repeatedly In my practice -with good results, and can recom-

mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoria In my eanitarium and outside practice for a number of years

and find It to be an excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Caa»

torla In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and hava

obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I have used your Castoria lil

cases of colic In children and have found it the best medicine of its kind,

on the market."

Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be 4

standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children B

have ever known and I recommend It."

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly]

has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these

years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation?

;VV^hat can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I hava

recommended your Castoria and chall always continue to do so, aa it haa

Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called

patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put ia,

them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.'*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

^ " ' ^

pinpiiiiiii^l u

\

\

^

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« CCHTAOW OOMMNT, TT MUBBAY •TW«rT, NEW VOMR CrTT.

9

i>J^sl^^

"^^k

M*

^yw ;

Y-'^^JK. jj^

/One of the
reasons for the purity

and del icious flavor of

^

1^\px\'%t^t
is the fact that Lake Super-

ior water is used in the brew-

ing Scientists acknowledge
this water to be the finest for

brewing purposes of any on the

continent

aa

For Home Us^
^ust try a Case

ntger Brewin^Compat^y
Duluth- Minn.

f
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PV^^^I IDOI/^M "DOWN THE LAKE
t^\jrUf%9l\/l^ i^-IIEn TIID»SDAY H 4 p. M

REXT-STORES, OFFICES. ETC. HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

FOR RENT—STORE AT 907 WEsT
Michi»;an strv.'t; 125 per month. L>

W. tjcott & Son. 402 Torrey BIJK- ^^

FOR RKNT — STORE AND ROOMS
above. Twentieth avenue west. Ad-
dress John T. Dow, city.

FUR RENT—DE.SIRABLE OFFICE IN
Columbia Bidi?.. fronting on I-ourtn

avenue. W. M. Prindle & Co.. Lons-

dale BIJg. Ztl

FOR RENT-FINE LI^'^T, OFFICE IN

front of Edison building. 214--ib

West First street; newly decorated.

Rental department. John A. bteynen

aon Co.. Wolvin building. 84

HEAD-
HOI U-^ES ! HORSES H^J-.^Es
MIDWAY HOR^i-^ MAi'l^t.,^.

•THE HORSE AND M^^E H
lu-irters of the Nortli vest; 500 to 800

-ad of horses and nules constantly
" hand; part time f;iven if desired

sales daily. I: you need dtalt

eeneral purp )se horses, de-
- - - railroading

or saddlers.
r. Every horse
as represented.

ZIMMER.MAN.

hei
on
iTivate
h'>r.ses. ^

, .

livery horses, mules tor

or other purposes, drl era

we can till your ord.
sold guaranteed to b*

BARRETT &

FOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR RENT — IN THE BERKSHIRE
apartirents. 731 East First, street,

six rooms; janitor service, hot ana
cold water supplied, fireplace, store

in basement; simply ideal; Jdj

month. Apply John A. Stepheu-
& Co., Wolvin building.

room
per
son

Midway Horse Market. St. Paul, Minn

wnn k'i-XT — FRONT OFFICE. CEN-
tral iJarage building. Spljndid light.

118 J I> Howard & Co..

building. 810
Rental
Providence

rrTTT iu:nt — store. 32 e.\st
Fourili street with basement. $30.00

m'tnth; newly painted and in

order. Stryker. Manley 4e Buck.
84

FOR SALE—HORSE. 1.

harness and wago i.

Grand.

!50 POUNDS,
Phone 1185

FOR SALE—40 drafi
horses. 2:s E. 1st. St ,

Stable Co.

and drivir§
Western Sales

AT
524

ZENITH
W. Ist St

per
good

m

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Madam Sterling, pa'.mist. canl reader.

12l» K 1st rt'.. opposite Armory.

URP. ANNA. CARD READING. ,LOST
articles and property traced. 329 w.

Superior St.. room 12 Meirose i^io.

FOR SALE—30 HORS:S
Sale & Boarding StaM o.

^

FOR SALE—YOUNO I RIVING MARE,
buggy and harness: lady tan drive

her $ltiu takes outfit, or will sell

separate. Inquire sOS East Si.^th

street. __^^_^^__^

FOR RENT — EXCELLENT BRICK
flat. East end; hot water heat, good

lu. ation. C. L. Rakowsky & Co. 81-

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, sewer and batli, gas for ;^ook-

ing: $12 per month. 314 East Ninth

street. .^_

FLAT — bEVEN-ltOUM BRICK 1- LAI ;

corner; all outside rooms; gas range,

lauudry, stoiage room, hot and co d

water; janitor service: reasonable
rent 404 Va East Fifth street.

STOVE REI'AIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
>Vi!.

^'^'^^'^„^,re„t sToveJ and rangers C.

& Son, 10 E. Sup. St.
10.000
F. Wiggtrts

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
bath- very central, moiiern except
heat; $22. Chas P. Craig & Co.. oth

Door Sellwood Bldg.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAIGE 16.

FOR RENlt-fli>l^SES.

FOR RENT — NlJfE-ROOM HOUSE,
1426 East First street; $4u per

month; laundry, furnace. Pulfoid,

How & Co.. tioa Alwortli building, »!>

FOR SALE MISCELLAXEOIS.
(Continued.)

8d

RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
7JS East Fiftli street; water

;
$l.s per inontli.

FOR
flat.

paid

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROOM
East Fourth street; $23:
by owner.

FOR RENT
reasonable;
ond stieet.

FLAT;
water

721
paid

— FIVE
modern.

ROOM FLAT,
1115 East Sec-

SllLATlON WANTED—FEMALE.

FOR RENT—RESIDENCE, No. 213

West Third street: reasonable. In-

quire E. F. Burg, 224 West First

street. _^_
FOR RENT—NINE- ROOM HOUSE. 708

West Second street; $40 per month;
hot water heat, water paid. ,i'}i^tor6

How & Co ., eoa Alworth building. 88

410 FIFTY-THIRD AVE. WEST, 7

r«iom house, water sewer and gas.

Cheap at $15. W. M. Prindle & Co..

Lonsda le Bldg.
^

HOUSE.

FOR SALE—LEATHER DAVENPORTS
Leather Couches, Kitchen cabinets,

Mahogany Settees and Parlor Ciiairs,

Brass and Iron Beds, Springs. Mat-
tresses and Pillows, Oak and Bird s-

eye Maple Dressers. Chiffoniers and
Beds, Fumed Oak Dining Chairs,
Buffets; ail to be sold at half retail

store price. Call at furniture agents
showroom, 2201 West First street.

FOR SALE — ONE 10
horse power motors, i

condition, at very low
Maciiinery company.

AND ONE 15-
iOO volt, in A-1
prices. Dululh

FOR
Call

RENT — FIVE-ROOM
420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—429 TENTH AVENUE
east; modern eight-room brick house,

hot water heating plant; faces Port-

land square; $45. Stryker, Manley &
Buck. .

FOR SALE — FUR LINED CO.\T;
best Canadian skins; sell cheap. Ad-
dress N 438. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOr)L)-PURDY CO..

501 Manhattan Building.
BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTIpN-

ary. big snap, and money maker.
Positively nothing better. Street car

transfer point. Ice cream parlor,

first-class proposition. 8iO

BUSINESS CHA-NCES-TWELYE-
room rooming house. Best and clean-

est place in Duluthh for the money.
Exceptional bargain. Best of rea-

sons for selling. olO

LAKE AND RIVER STEAMERS.

S. S. COLUMBIA,
Tim* Card.

Tript to Fond *u Lac
Jjttif Duluth for Koud du Lac dally (exrfpt Sat-

urday and Sunday) al » a. m-. returuiug to Uu-
luth at 6 p, m.

Saturdays and Sundays leaves Duluth at 9 a. «fc

aud 2 p m. r«turalus to Uulutb at l:iS ». m.

and 8:20 p. m-
Round Trip Tickets, SOe.

'OR SALE — ONE
piano; clieap. '-'all

enty-second avenue

FIRST - CLAS.S
50 4 South Sev-
west.

For sale—Get a typewriter for li cents

a day. We have all makes at greatly
reduced prices. Edmont, 330 W. Su-
perior street.

88

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIR.M A LEADER IN ITS LI NE.

Consult this Ust before placing your order if you want

the best at a price you like to pay.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LADY IN
grocery store, two years' experience,

references furnished. Cole, 3 203-IX_

YOUNG LADYSITUATION
with some
w!sh>-.s a
Herald.

furnished. Cole,

WANTED
experience in stenography
position. Address G 4 48.

SITUATION WANTED—LADY
es position as housekeeper in

home lor a witlower. Call
saba avenue, downstairs.

WISH-
a good

136 Me-

Ft»R RENT—HOUSE AT dIO EA.^T
Fourteenth street. Inquire |>04 East
Fourteenth street. Call 22a7-Y Grand

FOR RF.VT—FOUR ItOOMS IN NEW-
Iv liullt cottage; modern and rent

reasonable: also nicely furnished
rooms with all conveniences. Call

at 1030 West First street,

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR
hay, hay press. 2312 East Water
street^

FOX TERRIER
marked. 23iy

BUSINESS CHANCES — HOTEL,
twenty-two rooms all furnished.
Every room filled. Rooms large and
pleasant. This place worth $1,200.

Selling price $500, 810

EUSINES.S CHANCE.S—MEAT MAR-
ket. Good paying shop. Horse, wagon
and complete outfil. Doing good
business This place a winner. Sell-

ing price $500. 810

FOR SALE — M.\LE
puppy, beautifully
East First street.

FOR SALE — TWO .STEAM HEATING
plants, capacity 1.200 feet each. St.

Lukes hospital.

FOR RENT—711 W. THIRD STREET,
six rooms water and sewer. $16. \\

.

M. Prindle & Co.. Lonsdale Bldg. 89

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACkSACKS.

p^UriTr Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.

St.. manu facturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & .A.wnlng C >., 160S

Sup I'acksacks 7Jc up Zenith 34
W.

:-«x.

AW NLNGS A.\D TENTS.

WALL TENTS
American Tent

FRO.M $4,50
& Awning Co.

UP;

AtCULNTANT.

ACCOUNTANT-
Lyceum Mdg.

M LESTER.
building. Both

-F. D. HARLOW. 412
'Phone, Melrose 3009.

4T2 PROVIDENCE
'l)hones 862.

HORSESHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and interfering horses
specialty. Cari .ichau, 14 3d Av. li,.my

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPER-
lenced dressmaker; will go out by

the liay. Call Grand 1428-Y.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
electric light, city water, hardwood
floors, three blocks from car line;

$12 a month. 718 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west.

STENOGRAPHER—FOUR
perience. desires good,
position. .Melrose or

YEARS EX-
respon-^lble

Grand 2417,

HOTEL SLITLIES.

WE WILL FURNI.SH YOUR KITCHEN
and dining ruom complete: wr»tf '^r

'phone E. F. Burg. : 24 West I' irst bt.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

Money saving, time
While you wait.

saving, sh.je sav'ng.
G 'pher Siioe works.

.VKT GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest
main Bros., 121 First

prices. St. Ger-
avenue Wt-st.

ALTO TIRE REPAIRING.

Duluth Auto Tire Repair co.—Re-
treadins^ and sectional work. Repair
and apply solid tires. SaUstaciiou
guaranteed. 329 E, Sup. St. Grand 'J83.

ALTOS FOR HIRE.

Day or night; Asa Lyons, Ben Skinner.

Oirivers, at St. Louis hotel, old, i»9b,

:1j7-'X. or Baltimore Luncli^

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

SITUATION WANTED—AN EXPERl-
enced and strictly sober man wanl.^

a position either as salesman or in

office; will furnish cash security

M. .S. . Herald.

SITL'ATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
desires position in office in or out of

city where she can make herself

generally useful. Have knowledge of

shorthand. J 478. Herald.

FOR RENT — VERY DESIRABLE
eight-room house; all conveniences;
$;;5 per montli. 2542 London road.

'Phone Melrosf 2944.

HOUSE;
Eighth

FOl: SALE—ALMOST NEW STOVE-
range. No. 9; large oven and reser-

voir, $15. Basement, 728 East Filth
stieet.

.

FOR SALE—LARGE TENT, 10 BY 42

feel. 6-foot walls; all parts adjust-
able; used three months; will s«l
cluap for cash if taken at once.

Address M 4 68, Herald.

AND COAL HEAT-

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FARM LAND;
160 acres. Twenty acres broke,
sugar bushh forty acres. All stock
and machinery: $1,000 will handle.
Exceptional bargain. 810

WOOD-PURDY CO.,
501 Man hattan Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—1708 \\ EST SU-
perior street; fourteen rooms, water
paid; sultaljle for boarding house;
rental. $40 per month. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence bu iMlng. 87

FOR SALE — EUROPEAN HOTEL,
50 rooms; strl'.:tlv modern: Income
$700 to $1,000 monthly; furniture
worth $S.O00: $1,000 gets you full

possession. Investigate. 811

Moonlight Exeurtiom on th» Ltkt.

Leaves l>ulJiU. foot of Klflh avtuue west, ftt l:3l

p. m. reluriuiig at 10;30 p. m.
Ticket*, 2S cent*.

Bueclal rates to churcue* and societle*.""^^
H. 0. CLOW, Manager.

Offlc* and Dock. t\ol of Klf.h .Avenue West.

Melruse. i07. OranJ. 567.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNE/LPOLIS.ST.PAUL
•hj'SaultSte.MarieRy.

UNION STATION—Superior St. and Sixth Ave, We«t.

Loave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. .\mie.

•6.45pffl ... DULUTH . . . ,
. »9 OUam

t7.30am 7.13pm. . . . .Suiwrloc . ... 8 30am tS 00pm
2 45pm 10.20pm. tLidysmith ... i loam 10 50am
tS.OOpm 1 1.30pm. .... Owens ... 4 OCam t7 35an
K"r Ka'i 3,22am OiUkosli .

.

...12 Olam I'Dni E.

C'laliH aud CUire and
Clilpptwa Chitiixvfa

KalU 7.15am. Milwaukee ... 8.50pm lal'a
4 8,45am. ... CliUagJ .. ...•7.00pm

Dining Cirs. Pilace Sieciiers aud Li :ai> Oliserra-

llou Car- Vestibuled — Vacuum Clei:uU — tkclrlo

UghleU.
JCoime<--tli)n at LadjsmiUi with Train 8 for Mdoli-

tliiuo. t; iadslono and iir.fiiintll.i e ixiinta.

l.i-rtve. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlve.

FOI:
er.

SALE—PIANO
Melrose 4635.

FOR SALE—MODERN SAFE. NEARLY
new. Cheap, must sell. R <0, Her-
ald.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROO.VI
all conveniences. 414 East
street.

FOR RENT—125 NINTH AVENUE
east. six rooms, modern Aug, 1,

$;',4.50. W. M. Prindle & Co., Lons-
dale building. 87

S1TUATI<»N WANTED BY YOUNG
lady, e.xperienced, as bookkeeper or

cashier; referenc es. U 4->4, Herald.

CITY
Loii-

FOR RENT — LOWER il8, AND 224,

Fourth avenue west; comfortable
and cheap homes; no car fare. Men-
denhall & Hoopes, or on the prem-
ises.

-FIVE-ROOM FLAT:
electric light. 1327

FOR RENT-
wattr, gas
don Road.

SITUATION WANTED — BY PRAC-
tical business woman; management
of voung mens club, bachelor apart-
ments rooming house, hotel or any
position of trust; A-1 reterences. Ad-
dress Z 437. Herald. ^

Sander liros.' Hardware
store. 20; W. 1st St. Phones
Uld. Mel. :Jo69; New. 22S8-A.

•LAiNDSCAPE GARDEMiNG.

H B. Keedy, 1709
i:;i»o: Grand Uss

London road. Melrose
X Loam lor sale.

MUSICAL LNSTRDIEXTS.

new ,

CARPEMER REPAIR WORK.

WOR^"T>ONE^ NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 \V. 1st St. Zen. 1274. or Zen. 60a..

CABINET MAKER AND FLMSHER.

J WESTERLUND. 207 W.
and showcase fLvtures a

1st St. Store
specialty. 625

CARPET CLE.\MNti.

Inten-Jtate Carpet Cleaning Company—
Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed

air cleaners and rug weavers. 1S»-S

West Michigan street. Both phones-

A. Haakonsen. dealer

an-- expert repairer,

at J. \V. Nelsons, a

Eait Superior street.

SlTU.\TION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing, will go out by the day
2808 V2 West .Second street.

sItU.ItION WANTED—EXPERIENC-
ed talloress wants sewing by the day.

address X lt>5, Herald.

FOR SALE — 20-ROOM ROOMING
house, newlv furnished; all modern;
electric ligiits and ele.tric signs;

e-ntral location; reason for selling.

poor health. Address F 445, Herald.

FOR SALE—FOR $150: FUiiNITURE
of four-room flat. Including parlor,

dining room and bedroom suite; all

in good condition. Call 1102 West
First street.

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP TYPEWRIT-
er desk and ofilce chair; .sideboard,

bookcase, dining table and kitchen
cabinet; all oak. gasoline stove and
250-lb. counter sacle. Call at loOb

East Third street.

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS OF MA-
terial used In packing furniture, bur-

lay excelsior, etc. We also furnl.^ft

packers by tlie hour. Estimates free.

Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 210 ^,est
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE—ANOTHER BIG
gain. Hotel and restaurant
ing from $200 to $4o0 abuve ex
penses. Good reasons
Price $1,150

for
Terms.

BAR-
clear-

selling.
811

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY, Lo-
cated in a good range town. Doin^;

a nice business. On Main street; long
lease. Price $2,000. Terms. 811

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY, FOUR
living rooms in connection. I\ent

$15 monthly; daily sales $8 to $l->

Price $400 Investigate this. 811

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
1526*^ East Third street: every con-
venience; $35 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 811

FOR RENT—EXCELLENT HOUSE,
water, l>ath, gas, electric light, base-
ment, seven room.s; good location.

$25. C, L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Kk-
change building. 87

SITU.\TI(3N WANTED—BY COLORED
woman; competent cook. Phone
Grand 8y2-X.

SlTtATION WANTED—MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—UNION PKIN-
ter married man, wants steady job

in buliitli. Address V 204, Herald.

FOR RENT — Nl.NE-ROOM HOUSE,
with heat, water and janitor service;
centrally located; nicely finished.

J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence
building. ^ 87

FOR RENT—DESIRABLP: SIX-ROOM
and alcove brick; modern conven-
iences; 213 East Fifth street. Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency, 205 Lonsdale
building. 83

For Sale—Two-'.hair poolroom barber
shop; tine location. X 80, Herald.

FOR .S.\LE—CHEAP—THltEE SHoW
cases, two 6 ft. by 17 Inches; other
4 ft. by 15 inches. J. W. Nelson, a

East Superior street.

FOR SALE — ROOMING HOUSE,
everything first class; good neighbor-
hood; very central: owner leaving
city. Price $7 50. Terms, $200 down,
balance monthly. Sll

t5.45am
6.t5am
8 32aro.
10. 20am.
lO.SOam
1 1, 20pm

Connect toiia at

Canada and tlie

t7.00am
10,00am
3, 1 0pm
t4,00pm

,-. DululU .

.

, .Supedut ..

. Mi^«se Lake

.

. . Wahki n .

.

. . Uiiamla ..

Krouttn

.t9 00pm
. 8 3Upm
. 6.2Upm
. 4 42pm
. 4.25pm
tl .4Spm

00pm
35pm
26am
45am

UffKiten for

I'aoifli' Coast,

Twlu Cr.ies, Wctera

Le.ive OULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. Arrive

t 9 30am
lO.OSam
II 25am
4.00pm
4.37pm
7.30pm
Coimei'tiuii,< ,it

Dulutli

.... Superior

....M>c»e Lake
C.is.s Lake
Ilenildji

.Tlilef Uiver Falls..

Tlii.-f Uiwt Fall, for

L«"i«>e. CUYUNA RANGE LINE.

DULUTH Bl'SINES.S EXCHANGE
509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR .S.\LE—
Furniture and all furnishing.s for a
twenty-room boarding house full 01

boarders at the Mississippi mine.
George H. Williams, Box 141. Kee-
watin. Minn.

OR SALF — SMALL WOOD Olt COAL
heater, cheap; call mornings. 2u28

West Second street.

SEND FOR

SUmsiTASD STOR.ICE.

ur»i-<4FHOLD GOODS PACKED,"^ ^ ''^^"ored and^hlpped at reduced

General driymg .^^^.'^'""'^
moved. Dultith ^ »" ^^Both phones ivi.

moved,
rates,
and safes
titurage company.

West S' lerlor street.:io

OXY-ACETVLEXE WELDING.

CIVIL EiNtilNEERLNG.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B Patton,

Mgr 613 l^alladlo bldg. specifications

pt-euared and construction superin-

lenaed for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIROPODISTS.

WHY SUFFER WITH SORE
corns, bunions and all foot

positively cured. Dr. G. S.

17 East Superior street;

FEET,
trouble
Smyllie.

room 10.

DO.NT SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring, 313 East

BROKEN CASTING
vi any size of Iron,

or brass until you
V ith us. Buck &
Mich. St. Phones:

t-TUATION VVANTEI>—PUBLIC JAN-
itor and window-washer. Prudenco
Robert, the best new v;lndow-cl«an«r
In the city. Melros* 305. La Salle boteU

SITUATION WANTED—A GOOD COM-
petent stenographer with three years
experience, with the very best of
references, wishes a position. Will
take one for a short time, but pre-
fers a steady one. Address B 452
Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED— BY MAN
;i5 years old as bookkeeper and sten-
ographer, two years experience, »»e3t

of references. E 516, care of Herald.

TEAM-

FOR RENT — 119"^
street: seven large
gas; $25per month.
403 Lonsdale Bldg.

EAST SECOND
rooms and bath,
H. J. Mullin,

84

FOR RENT— EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE.
1312 East Fourth street; $25 per
month; furnace. good basement,
bath. Pulford, How & Co., 609 Al-
worth building. 88

.SITUATION WANTED — BY
ster. N 439, Herald.

Bell, Mel. 974; Zeii.. Grand 974.

OSTEOP.\THY.

Dr Lillian Moffat, osteopathic physi-

cian, 404 Providenco bldg. Botn phones

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL
See Stevens, bio

ABOUT PATENTS
;iellvvood building.

SITUATION WANTED — BY EXPERT
atenofciapher; five years" experience;
references furnished. T 489, Herald.

SITU.\TION W.VNTED—SOBER, RE-
liable laboring man wants work by
tb.e day; references if required. Frank
Johnson. 114 West Second street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house, 423 East First street; rent
$30. Apply at Gately's. 8 East Su-
perior street^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 109
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city water
paid; rental, $10 per month. J. D.

Howard & Co., Providence building

DIAMONDS ON THE ^.^^^,
1NSTALJ.MENT PLAN, $1 PER ^^ EEK.
CALL AT 601 MANHATTAN BLDG.

FOR SALE—PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
All sizes from ^^-inch to i2-inch suit-

able for steam, water, gas and fences,

at very low prices. E.\cellent bar-
gains In Wood-working machinery
and engines. One 12-horse power
Racine gas engine, suitable for boat
or other purposes, $160. Duluth Ma-
chinery company.

BUSLNE.SS < HANCES—FOR RE.NT—
Forty-room hotel in live mining
town, flrst-class condition. Furni-
ture of same for sal«. nearly new.
Reason lor selling, owner leaving
city on account of ill health. Ad-
dress G 478, 1 aid.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Hotel and restaurant, good money-
maker. Call or write Mrs. C. Balder,

324 Dunlap Island. Cloquet. Minn.

W \NTED — PARTNER TO START
first class shoe store in some range
town. Can handle repairing and
know how to buy. For full particu-

lars address Y 217, Duluth Herald.

3.10pm.
3.40pm
S.SOpm.
6 00pm.
6 2lpm,
6,30pm
6 43pm.
7 . 00pm

.

. ., Duluth .,

. .. Sui«rl >r .

. . . I-uwler .

. ..Ka?t Lake.
. . . DaHl'.d .

. . H'tei Utb
.\itkln ..

Ipjii Hub

t 5.10pm
4.40pm
3 15pm
10 28am
9 54«m
7 00am

Wlliulpyg,

MtUe
SOam
15am

..tio

..10

. . 8 00am

. . 7 50am

.. 7 28am

. . 7.18am
7.06am
6 50am

Arrive* 7 lOpm DEERWOOD 6. 35am l.ygve.

t7 42pm,
7,50pm.

Cuyuiia t6.04am
6 00am

•Dally. tl>ally ci. vpl Sunday.

DULUTH. MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN R.\ILWAY.

Office: 42« Weist Suiierlor St.

'l>hone.
Siiperiur
UIIU.

Leave, A I rive.

*3.2lpm

V

FOK RENT COTTAGES.

FOR. RENT — PARTLY FURNISHED
cottage on Park Point; Thirtieth
street and Minnesota avenue; $20 per
month. R, P. Dowse & Co.. 106 Prov-
idence buiUilng. 810

FOR RENT—S.MALL C<JTTAGE. IN-
qulre 4015 P:ast Superior street.

Phone Park 6036-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—RESTAURANT
lor sale, best location In the city;

rent $20: will sacrifice for quick
sale: price $175. Duluth Locators
company, 424 Manhattan building.

I
nibbing. Cblshdlni. Vlrvlida. Kve-

1

•7.40am ( letli. Coleraliif. Shar .11 (liubll. ^

Mouufii Iron. -Sparta, tBlwablkJ
Hlbblng. Clii.sludiu. .SlMrnri 1

(Buhl). Vlrglida. KvcUtli. f'lO.BUm
Coleraliie. J

, Viriflnla. Cook. Halner. F^.tt |

7.10pm \ Frances. I'urt Artliur. Bau- \ •8.3l«m

deite. Watr-ad. Winiiipt--|{ J

*3.50p« \

L

I

•Daily, tl>ally ei.-eiJt Sunday.

Cafe. Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibub'd Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

BUSINESS CHANGES— FURNITURE
In ni:ie-room rooming house, full ot

roomers. Cheap rent. Worth $800.

Will sacrifice for $500. Address,

M223 Herald.

Business Chances—We Huy stocks of

merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or sire of stocK.

write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth. Minn.

SITU-\TION WANTED—BY W.A.TCH-
maker and jewelry repairer; 8 year.s"

exi>erience in high grade work, ref-

erences. H 508, Herald.

BLSIXESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

iiiiiniiaii a

CORNS REMOVED, 25c. INGROVv'N
nails and bunions cured. Dr. Scolv,

20 West Superior street, upstairs^

CARPET AND LINOLEUM WORK.

F J Ifwrn. the window shade man.
itrpets and linoleum. Wall paper
leaned. Orders at Scott's drug store.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

^lJlJUTir"T^T^f?GnrABDRA^
A. Graves. Mgr. A.ssays, chemical
analysis, cement testing, Edison
building. 214 West First street.

paIntlng and paperhanging.

FOR
see

PAINTING AND ^^\'i^,\y\fl\^Yiungdahl & Jier.s, ;i23 W 2d St.

RUG WEAVING.

FILLER RUGFIRST-CALSS RAG AND ]

weaving. Melrose 2341.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONS

S^TT G. Elder, carriage repair and
horseshoeing. 27-29 First alley east.

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.

All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup.

Both phones. First-class work.
St.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

*

THE NORTHWE.STERN
TEACHERS' AGENCY,

310-311 PROVIDENCE BLDG..
DULUTH. MINN.

WRITE US FOR APPLICATION
BLANKS. IF YOU WISH A POSI-
TION.

FOR RENT — FINE NINE-ROOM
brick house at 709 East Third street;

large light rooms; $60 per month.
Rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co .. Wolvin building. 84

ryMl RENT—«IX-ROOM HOUSE. 220
Fourteenth avenue east: $28 per
month: furnace, bath, water paid.

Pulford, How & Co.. 609 Alworth
building. ^

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east, six rooms; water and sewer;
stove heat, $25. W. M. Prindle &
Co., Lonsdale building. 84

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED—AGENTS FOR GOOD LIVE
proposition: flrst-class men to call

on business men only. Wood-Purdy
company, 501 Manhattan building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
house, 2010 East Fifth street; mod-
ern; rent. $22.50 per month. L. A
Larson, 514 Providence building. 84

W ANTED TO RENT.

W.VNTED TO RENT—BY
couple, four or five room flat

end. G 444, Herald

YOUNG
In West

WANTED TO RENT—TWO GENTLE-
men of means, wishes l)oard and
room, with private family. Call 120

Twelfth avenue east.

CITV NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE <^'OMPTROLLER—
City of Dululh, July 31, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defray in part the

expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Parkside Avenue in said city

from Vermilion Road to the proposed
sewer In Superior Street at Thirty-
flrst Avenue East, according to benefits.

Is now payable at the office of the
City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added it payment is not made on or

before August 21st. 1911, and the said
asse.ssment will then bear interest at

the rate of six (6) per cent frum July
28th. 1911, to date of payment.

w. s. Mccormick,
City Comptroller.

D. H , July 31. Aug. 7. 1911. D 803.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th .We,
Develop and finish for amateurs.

W.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKUMILION UOLTE»»

DL'LLTIl— Leave, |
Arrive.

Knite Uiver. Two Harbors. T'.wer.

Klj Aurora. BiwabUt. .NUKUiley.

Si)a'rta, tvtliUi. Ullb^rl and

Virtfiula
•7.30am{tl2.00m
t2.45pffli »6.00pm

•L>aUy. tDally eiopt Suiidaj.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
good second hand
ing stoves. R. R.

A LARGE OR
for Investment.

— I WILL BUY
base burner heat-
Forward & Co.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Otficei. 510 LooMlale BMg.. Duluth.

Trains c-oiinect at Knife Klver .laily (liK-ludUig Suiidaj)

Willi 1> «c I K. traiiH leaving Dulutb at . :.50 a. m.,

aiiJ arrlvUig at Dululli at 6:M l). m. Comiitta at

Cramer with Oraud MaraU stage when runnUig

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

-*--;i^\t*i^-******^iWMWM5*5;^^^^^-

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, .Vutomobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott, 112 1st Ave. W.

Grindlnf and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R. J. KRUSCHKE.
402 W» st Superior Street.

RESTAl RANTS.

FLORIST.

J J Le Borfous, florist. 921 E. 3rd St.

—

' Floral funeral designs, cut flowers-

I>l'LUTH FLORAL
flower store. 121 W

CO — LEADING
Sup. St. Phones.

FIRNITURE RE COYERED.

L^T^F^n^s^n^'drT^^n^^u?!!^^
334 E. Superior St. Zenith phone 949.

For good cooked meals try the Home
restaura It. 2! First .We. E.Cookii g

SEEDS, PUXTS, TREES.

'^^^ff^^^^^i^^li^^^^S IS THE TIME TO
prune flowering shrubs and hedges.

Call Mercer. Mel 354a; Grand 2o4a.

He knows how.

PRIYATE HOSPITAL.

MRS HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue cast. Zenith 1225.

AUTOMOBILES.

WANTED TO BUY—AT LAKE.SIDE,
modern eight or nine-room house
with plenty of ground; will pay
$5 000 to $t),000 for suitable place.

Applv John A. Stephenson
Wulvln building.

& Co.

WANTED TO BUY—

A

desk. Apply American
East Superior street.

ROLL TOP
pool hall, 30

WANTED TO BUY—ONE MEDIUM
size safe and one typewriter in good
condition. Q 514.Herald.

I,^ive.

*4.00pm,
*» OOam
•7, 30pm,
*8.05am.

AftbUiid and Ea»t

Aslllaud and fc.t*t

,Mluii. an.! Dakota Kxpresa.

North Coast Llnilied

Arrive
....•It I5a«
.... *i 40»m
.... •* ISam
.... •6.25»m

I.*avt".

tS.COam
*l.55»m.
•M lOpm

•Dulutb Short Line"'

ST. PAUL
. .

MINNEAPOLIS

Arrive
*e 30am

. t2,05pm
, •7.00pm

•Dilly. 1-Daily ex.-ni' SurKlay,

Depot a: 334 West .Superlir street

•Plijno aU. fulia

inBfH^MTEi»r|lMEt

MAXWELL RUN-
and windshield.

FOR SALE — 1909
about with top
E 609. Herald.

FOR SALE—GOOD. CHEAP. S-ECOND-
hand autos, all makes. Duluth Ny-
berg Motor Co., 109 Manhattan bldg.

PEIiSON.\L—Private home for ladies

before and during confinement: ex-
pert care: everything confidential; In-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D..

284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 211 Minneapolis
avenue. Woodland. Grand I97I-Y.

Mrs. H Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-

vate hospital, 329 N. 5g Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

F^t AN EXPERT l-'PHtJLSTERER
call Larsen. Lincoln 3<>9. Mel. 738.

Samples shown in latest designs.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS

Finished and
son. ;?3«; E.

repaired
Sup. St.

Theo. Thomp-
Old phone 282S.

FURNITURE REPAIRING. V.
aon. S2»5Vi West Third street.

JOHN-
Grand

We buy and sell .tcrap
ond-hand machinery.
Metal Co.. Liiicol i 366,

Iron and sec-
N. W. Iron &
Mel. 667. 630

SECOND-HA> D DEALERS.

New and second-land goods bought,
sold. A. B. David. 1729 W. Sup. St.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

S. WAI.OE. GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith phone. Lincoln 200-D.

FOR SALE—COW^

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows will arrive to S. M. Kaner
Sunday, July 30. 1219 East 7th

street. Both phones^

GUERNSEY
street. $45.

FOR SALE—A JERSEY
cow. 1122 East Fourth

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—A PLAIN GOLD BAND BRACE-
let between Second avenue east and
Sixth avenue west. Grand, I352-A.

LOST — BUNCH OF KEYS AROUND
Twenty-first avenue and Second
street. Saturday. Return to 2029
West Second street for reward.

CLOTHES CLEANED 4 PRESSED.

WANTED—Ladles and gentlemen to

know that the best pressing and re-

pairing In the city is done at F. A.
•McFarlin's. 201 % W. 1st; Grand 1134-X

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

—

Cltv of Duluth. July ;il. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of constructing .sanitary sew-
ers in Thirty-ninth Avenue West In

said city from south line of Rene
Street to Oneota Street; in Oneota
Street from Thirty-eighth Avenue
West to Fortieth Avenue West, and In

Magellan Street from the east line of
Lot 9. Block 7, Harrington's Addition,
to Fortieth Avenue West, according to

benefits, is now payable at the office

of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10 > per cent will

be added if payment is not made on or
before August 21st, 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from July
28th, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. McCOlLMICK,
Citv Comptroller.

D. H, July 31, Aug. 7, 1911. D 804.

CITY OF DULUTH CLERK'S OFFICE—
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed in my office for
licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors in

the City of Duluth. by the following
named persons at the locations set
opposite their respective names, viz:

R. W. Armstrong, 115 West First
street (being a transfer from James
Bird at the same location),
Jerry Cavasin, 25 East Superior

street (being a transfer from Martin
Smith at the same location).
Gust Carlson, 1903 West Superior

We buy scconJ-hand
stoves. Lincoln 295-X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO B'JY~OLD CLOTHEa
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-

perior street. Zenith 1243^

LEGAL NOTICES.

Bring your skirt to 10 4th Av„ W- .**

be cleaned and pressed for 50c; dry
cleaning also. Zenith Grand 1852-X.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILL
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
Louis.— ss.

, . ^
In Prcbat.» Court.

In the matter of the estate

Grams. Decedent.
Letters of administration

having been granted to Julia

IT IS ORDERED. That
within which all creditors of

County of St

ot John

Lv»4.45pm
Lv*5.05pm
Arl0.50am
Ar* 1 1.59am

'6. I5|.m

().35pm

7.45am,.
8.15am.

I,it8.50am
l.v 9. 1 0am
Ar 4.30pm
Ar 5.05pm
•DaUy

,
IcjUUi ..

iSuiMfiior

Miivtaukee
(Miioigo

*4.l5pm . . Dulutli

4.35pm . . .Suiwrlor

9,50pm SI, I'aul..

l0.2Spm. UluuttapuLlj

tDally except .Sunday.

. Ar*B.25am

.Ar 7.53«m
. Lv 7.45pm
,Lt 6.25pm

.Art3.35pm

..\x 3.05pm
Lv S.iOam
.Lv 7.30UI

I2,40pi
I2.2ij«m

1 0.1 0pm

^9T3pm
9.3Spm
4.30pffl

4.0Upla

Office, 302 Webt Supcrltjr St.. Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

I^eave. STATIONS. Arrive.

JOHN MUELLER,
treet.

20« WEST FlItST

BOARDERS W ANTED.

LOST — AT BASEBALL PARK S.\T-
urday afternoon, tan colored rain-
coat. Finder please return to Herald

A. E. HANSEN. R
Jersey bldg. Old

.\SSEUR.
phone 42

400 NEW
rs Melrose.

FURNITURE FINISHING.

Finishing, painting, paper hanging. A
W. Johnson. Lincoln 369; Melrose 73*.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

C. M. RUD, TUNING AND REPAIRING
of pianos and >iayer pianolas. 336

East Superior Si-. MvUose il828.

LOST—JULY 22 AT BOAT CLUB, SILK
umbrella; initials on handle A, S. H.;
return to ma in house cafe.

LOST—RAILWAY MILAGE BOOK—
finder return to J. J. Fuchs, care of

Hammond Packing company for re-

ward.

LOST—ON GRAND AVENUE; Bi"-

tween Seventy-flr.st avenue west
and fronton, blue serge coat Rettirn

to Arthur Swenson. Miller block, for

reward.

BOARD AND ROOM
family. 115 North
avenue west.

IN PRIVATE
Fifty-seventh

BOARD OFFERED—FOR BEST HOME
cooking in city at moderate prices

try a meal at the Melrose, 318 West
Second street.

^

street.
John

south,
Mike
.Said

by the

McLennan. 204 Lake avenue

RInne 342 Lake avenue south,
applications will be considered
Common Council at a regular

meeting thereof to be held on Mon-
day. .\ug. 7. 1911, at 7:30 o'clock n. m,

H. W. CHE.VDLE.
City Clerk.

D H.. July 24 and 31, 1911. D 787.

this day
Gr^ms.
the time
the above

named decedent may present claims

against his estate in this court, be. and

the same hereby i.s. limited

months from and after

of- and that Monday
October, 1911. at ten

the Probate Court
House at Duluth
and the same
pointed as the
ing upon the
and allowance

to three
the date htre-

the 23rd day of
o'clock A. M.. in

Rooms at the Court
In said County, be.

hereby Is, fixed and ap-
time and place for hear-
examination, adjustment
of stich claims as shall

be presented' within the time aforesaid^

Let notice hereof be Riven by the

pubtication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald, as provided by la^- ^,,
'"SatVd 'Duluth. Minn, ^ulynst.^^l9n.

Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court. St Louis County,

Minn.) „, J . „
D. H.. July 24. 31, and Aug.

t7.45am

t8. 12am

t8.20«m

•6. 15pm... DuluUi
(Si.o Line ly'niou

6.45pm.,. Sui>erior

(S'.o Line fiiloi.

•6.55pm... Sui)crlij,- ...

(UuliMJ Depot.)

. •10.30am
Statiou. I

.. * 10. 00am
StaUuii, t

... •S.SOam

Arrive
t7.55pm
t8.55pm
t7.05pm
t7.45p«

tS.40p«

tS IOp«

tS.OO|«

Leave.

5 40am Uoiiifliton ..til, 00pm

6,30am,.. faluinet ..tlO.iOpm

•4 20am I.-»liiA?iiuiig . •12 20am t6.20a

•SOOam., Maniii-tte •11,30pm T5.20a

• IO,20amSauit Ste. Maria 'S 2opm

•8 00am Montreal ... "S 505 m •8 20n

•8 20pm,,., Uoslou ....•lO.OOam •8.30a

Leave.

t8 , 03am
tlO.OBpm

•8.l5»m.
•10, 20am.

. Montreal .

. New Yorlc

.

,.•10 00am
. •7.15pm

tlO.OOn
t8.30a

-nrix li

^ ^

t

J

tUdily excei>t .SumUy. •Dallj.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATKl.NS.

lA'ave.
Arrive.

7. 1911.

BOARDERS WANTED—GOOD BOARD
and room; modern conveniences. 218

West Third street.

BOARDERS W.\NTED — MEALS AT
all hours. 521 W. 2nd St. Hotel Irving.

CITY OF
KICE—
Notice is

tlons have
licenses to
the City of

W ATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Sprlngrs, tl.OO; watch
cleaned, fl. GftroiV SrOi., 21» W. 1st

DULUTH, CLERKS OF-

hereby given that appllca-
been filed in my office for
sell intoxicating liquors In

Duluth. by the f<jllowlng

n^^med persons at the locations set op-

posite their respective names, viz:

D Blanc'iet. 520 Lake avenue south.

Eli Cholette, 917 West Michigan
street (being a transfer from 913 West
Michigan street). „. . c i

John Anderson, 528 West Superior

liald applications will be considered

bv the Common Council at a regular
thereof to be held on Monday,

BlancHett Hotel

t6.C0am
•3,25pm

• ll.lOpm t
•8.45am (

•8.55rm 1.

tl.55pm.
tSOOam,

ST. PAUL ltlO.I5n«
aad h •! 55p«

MINNEAPOLIS J •« 30am

Crookston. Crand l irks. |
•6.35pm

MoiiUna aud CoAat J
•7.15am

Swan KUer. lliM.lug. Virginia. .tIJ.Mpm
Cl'uJ. WUmar. .Sloui City .

tlO. I»PW
..St.

•DaUy.
ready at

tUaUy
p. m.

extfvt
Office.

Suad^iy.
SpalUliig

Twin
hotel.

City sleepec

522

TourlaU anJ other*

like place near harbor

veuieotea; special ratet

LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
will f:uJ a comfortable noms-

front. steam heat an'i aU
hi day. week or oiuuUi.

euo-

Cody Hotel
Corner teiitral and R««Miey, We«« Du-
loth. Newly furnUhcd md modern.
I-.uropenn pUn. Room* 3«c and up. Dy
month SS.UO to S12.U0.

HOTELS.

—special Weekly Rates.

Hotel McKay
Corner Unt St. an* Fiftli Ave. West. OUIUTH.

arine Hotel

meeting
August 14. 1»11. at

H.
7:30
W.

o'clock P. M.
CHEADLE,
City Clerk.

D H.. July 31. 5in<J AUf- 7, mi< D S<j5.

206 Lake
Handy to Water
week aud board.

Imperial Hotel
Thoroa«ilii!; modern and up to-datt

in every respect.

ROOMS, 75c A>U UP.
500-UOS West Superior Street.

Ave. South.
CaraltaL 9&StQ pet}.

^.=1 Frederic Hotel
>>

Advertise in Tlie neralil

Corner Firet A»eflu. We.t aad First Street. Duluth^

mott homelike place in th. eit,. Rooms a<o|4t

hot and eold ruBRiai water in eac*

HALEY RESTAURANT CO., Props.

I The
er en
re^m.

suite:

1

\
[

}

* \

I
(

1

4

r

I a Jf* ' %• r^^''^f9ma^'9m

I
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Monday, THE DULUTHHERAIiD July 31, 1911.

RALD EXCURSION
One Cent a VVt»rd F

No Adverllsenient Less
.rh Insertion.
Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—MEN, AGE 18-33. FOR
firemen $100 monthly; brakemen.
JSO. on nearby rallruads. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Posi-
tions guaranteed competent men.
Promotion. Railroad employing
headquarters. 4.866 ment sent to po-
sitions in ISIO. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, Box
Herald.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALE.S-
man. Apply at once. W. M. Prindle
& Co., 3 Lonsdale building.

WANTED—.MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head uf hair or no pay. Bryant & Cd.
room 12. Phoenix bldg.. Melrose 3257.

NATIONAL Eil
liahed 1SS2. 'Phone 376 for

Estab-
men.

WANTED — ASSISTANT TRACK
foiemen, $3 per day; work in Dakota:
f.ee fare; apply at once to Duluth
Employment company, 507 West
Michigan street

WANTED — SEVERAL YOUNG MEN
in Diiluth or vicinity to fit for rail-

way mail clerks, postoffice clerks and
eiter carriers: salary J50 to $75;
promotion. Address I'. O. Box 763,
Chicago^

WANTED — EASTERN CORPOR-
Hiion, represented in Duluth, re-
quirts several first class solicitors
for gilt-edge securities; give full

particulars and references. Secre-
tary. Box 40. Duluth.

One Cent a Wowl Each Insertion.

Xo -Vdvertisement Less Tlian 15 C«nts.

ADDmONAL WANTS
PAGE 15.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT CARDS
15 c-entB at Judd's. 20 Ea^t Superior
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room for two. 613 E. First street.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN B-A.RBER
trade; few weeks completes by our
method. 111. cat. free. Moler Barber
Col., 27 E. Nic. .We.. Minneapolis.
Minn.. Established 1893^

WANTED — P'IR&T-CLASS BARBER.
216 West Supe rior street.

WANTED—SALES.MAN—PERMANENT
paying position to man familiar with
electrical trade. Arc-Kay Electric
company, Canton, Ohio.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
all modern improvements; from $2 to

J3.50 per week. 2 19 Fifth avenue W
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. $8

to 120; board If desired. 301 East
Third street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS,
all conveniences. 1107 West Michi-
gan i:treet, upstairs.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
XoAdvertlseinent Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
^

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
down-town apartment, seven rooms,
closets with each, also bath rooiji

and trunk room, all on one floor;
plumbing and gas range the best;
hardwood floors, gas and electricity,
steam heat all in good order; jani-
tor service; no other family In build-
ing; front an' rear entrance; all in
best condition, well cared for; sit-

uated over Cnamberlain & Taylor's
Book Store. 323 West Superior street.
Inquire on premises. Only respect-
able persons need apply, Room 3,

same buildlnp.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advei'llseiuent Less Tlian 15 Cents

"TlRjrANiTFiujirLAN^

FOR RENT — AUG. 1, DESIRABLE
six-room hot water heated flat;

thoroughly modern; hardwood finish;
gas range, water and janitor service
turnislied, $37.50 per month. 18291,4
Ea.'st Superior street; a bargain. In-
quire above address. 'Phone 3085
Melrose.

k INVEST YOUR S-WINGS IN A* TRUCK FARM.
,

* I have 4,000 acres of choice land
I* between DULUTH ana TWO HAR-
•Ar BORS, which I am selling In 40-
I* acre tracts on EASIEST of EASY
t* TERMS. If you want a good In-
!
-^ vestment or an ideal location lor

! * a dairy, poultry or truck farm, I

lit will be glad to show you this land
I

ii- with Its creeks of spring water,^ lis good roads, railway tacilities
# and nearby high-price markets,

\i^ and you can judge for yourself,
i^ from the luxuriant growth of
j
# clover, timothy and blue joint, as
•^ to the richness of the warm, clay-

!
-^ loam soil.

* C. J. -KNOX,
1* 410 LuNSDALE BLDG.,
S* DULUTH, MINN.

*

*

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE' NO. 79,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. No meeting untU
further notice. Rene T. Hugo,
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

W. M.;

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at 8

o'clock. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. W. N. Totman,

Burr Porter, secretary.

1^

-H

FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED
new llat. 516 West Fifth

ROO.M
street.

IN

FOR RENT — FOUR
light lioustfkeeping at
nue west.

ROOMS
118 Third

FOR
ave-

FOH RE.NT—FOUR ROOMS IN BRAND
new cottage, with water, electric
lights, etc; will rent to right party
reasonable. Call at 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FUR
gentlemen in private family; refer-
ences required. 828 East Second
street; Melrose 3945.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
also rooms for light housekeeping;
$2.25 up. 32C East Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
rent with private family, breakfasts
If desired, near Twelfth avenue east.
Address Q 517, Herald.

FOI: RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat, very central. S. S. Williamson,
515 Torrey building. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
flat; hardwood floors and finish, hot
and cold water, janitor service; thor-
oughly modern. Corporate Invest-
ment company, Torrey building. 87

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROO.M FLAT;
brick building; hot water heat, and
all modern conveniences. East Sec-
ond street. J. T. Dunphy, 517 Colum-
bia building.

FuR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 418
Lake avenue north; water paid, $18.00
per month. Pulford, How uc Co., 6u9
Alworth Bldg. 84

FOR RENT—TWO FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
modern except heat; 1014 East Third
street

WANTED .

Itanforth. 11
TWO
Firi^t

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advrrlif-cnient 1-es.s TJian 15 Cents.

-OF—
BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you
condt-nsfcd list

business firms,
signed for the
of oasy people,
vrdtrr to any

will find a
of reliable
This Is Ue-
convenitace
A telephone

one of them

One Cent a Wonl Eacli In.«ertion.

Xo Advertisement less Tlian 15 Cents.

HELlTwANTiD—FEMALE.

will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed in

l>erson. You tan safely de-
pend upon the leliability

of any one of these firms.

a-

a-

*

WANTED.

SALESLADY FOR WAIST
DEPARTMENT.

APPLY AT ONCE.
FREIMUTHS.

,1243
, 163
, 280

Old
'Phone

CHlItOI'ODIST

—

i>r. Huyt. Temple bldg.
Dltl4.(>il!»T!^
Eddie Jeronimus
Boyce
Smith & Smith..

DYE WOHKS

—

Cltv Dye works 1942
Zeiiith City Dye wks.lbl>8
Northwestern Dyeing

ti Cleaning Co 1337
National Dyeing &

ClfcanUig Co -376
Inttiitate Cleaning Ht

I'veing Co. Jxt.Iy s"2530
(.Rt»tlf:KS

—

T:iuT her & Thatcher.
LAL\UHlfc:$>

—

Peerless Laundry . .

.

Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry
Hume Laundry Co. . . .

Model Laundry
Puritan Power Laun-
dry 1378

Intlme Hand Laun-
dry, phone Mel. . . .1609

Snow Flake Laundry. 3838
MlLl.l.NKH

—

M. A. Cu.\ 4576
MEAI .MAUKE'rS^
Mork Bros 1590

New
'Phone.

G 8J3-Y

1027
163

7

2474
I&8i»

1516

2376

30

1907

>^***^l?«^^f^*^'** ^***vlJ***;;?^^'**'*

WA.NTED — A CCMPETENT COOK;
must be a good laundress; good
wages. F. T. H.rrison, 1905 East
Tiiird street. Cal evenings.

Hotel and domestic help furnished.
Out-of-town orders solicited. i'ark
Employment agency. 15 Lake Avenue
north. Both 'pho les.

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE
camp. Woman to do washing,
at Central Employment office,

West Superior street.

COAT.MAKERS.
avenue west.

FOR
Call
125

WA.NTED—.MA.\ WITH WELL DRIL-
llng rig to drill 2-inch well. Call
on or address. 416 Lyceum.

WANTED — CARPENTERS. APPLi"
across street from Bryant school on
Third street.

WANTEL>—BOY; CHANCE TO LEARN
a good trade: short hours: Saturday
off at 1 p. m. Russell lol4 Torrey
building.

WANTED — TAILOR WANTED. F.
.lelinek, Bayfield, Wis.

WANTED — CAN USE COUPLE OF
young men not over 21 as salesmen;
must be neatly dressed and have ref-

erence. Apply 312 Temple building,

B to 6 p. m.

WANTED — CIVIL SERVICE EX-
amin;itions open the way to good
government positions. I can coach
vou by mail at small co.st. Full par-
ticularB free to any American citi-

zen of 18 or over. Write today for
booklet. E 302, Karl Hopkins. Wash-
ington. D. C.

WA.NTED—LADY TO INTRODUCE
our very complete tall line of wool
suitings, wash fj^ tries, fancy waist-
ings, silks, handkerchiefs, petti-
coats, hosiery, e c. Dealing direct
with the mills, i ur prices are low.
Others make $10 to $30 weekly—you
can also. Samph s. Instruction, etc..

in neat case, ch irges prepaid. No
money required: exclusive territory;
be first to apply for agency. Stand-
ard L>ress Goods company, Desk 725,
Binghamton, N. 'i

.

428 428
47» 479
447 447
478 478
749 1302

WANTED—EXPER 1 ENCED
general
Road.

housewi rk. 14
GIRL FOR
:9 London

G 1378

62

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

cT^'Rakowaky «c Co.. ZOl Exch. bldg
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.

E. 1". Field Co.. 203 E.xchange building.
L A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
\V. C. SrMtiwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
hriusework or to assist. 801 East
First street.

WANTED -

Laundry.
BODY IRuNER. YALE

TRAVEL, ONE
or educational

WANTED—LADY TO
Interested in church
Work preferred. Salary $50 ani
expenses per montii. Local workers
needed also. Q 5)7, Herald.

W.VNTED—GIRL TO WORK IN HOME
bakery. Address Herald, C 493.

WANTED
leciii g;
position
7 p. m.

— YOUNG MAN FOR COL-
must know the city; yearly
to the right party; call after
Askin & Marine company.

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS
newly painted and papered, $9. 422
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.M

;

modern conveniences; gentlemen pre-
ferred. 124 Sixth avenue west.

FOR RE.NT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeepir.g; ne»

ciiildren. 232 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
modern; one or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Flat I, 222 West Tliird street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.MS;
central location. all conveniences.
216 West Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR FURNISHED
rooms complete for housekeeping In
the West end. Inquire 120 First ave-

nue.

FOR RENT — FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping at 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—ONE NICELY FURN-
Ished room, private family. 5 East
Fifth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room for two gentlemen. 17 Seventh
avenue west.

20 Third avenue west.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS SHOE-
maker. Home Trade -shoe repair shop,
19 First avenue west^

WA.NTED — BARBER. PALLADIO
building l»arl>er sliop. __^

DE-WANTED — BOY
livery. Apply at

FOR SPECIAL
I. Frcimuth's.

WA.NTED—YOU ARE
government position,
postal for list of
Franklin Institute,
Rocliester. N. Y.

WANTED FOR
$So month; send
positions open.
Dept. 189 H.

FOR SAL&-HOLSES.

*

*

i(-

WANTED—GOOD COMPETENT GIRL
for general hou^•ework. Dr. W. H,
Magie, 1401 Eas Superior street.

WANTED —
housework,
street.

GIRL
Apily

FOR
191!)

GE.NERAL
East Fifth

WANTED — CO.MPETENT NURSE
glri; good wagei^ 218 Tenth avenue
east, (.'all Meirme 2053.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. NEW 10-

room brick and stucco house; oak
floors and oak finish; corner lot; East
end: improved street; cement walks;
every convenience; monthly r>ay-

ments. No price given over phone.
For appointment, call Melrose 4864.

FOR SALE—ANY FAIR OFFER AC-
cepted, must sell, good substantial
two-flat house, modern except heat,

centrally located; $500 cash, balance
will pav Itself from rentals received;

ce $3,500. Harris Realty Co.. Man-

MO.NEY TO LOA.\.

i$$$$$$$$$$>i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$ii$$$$$
II MONUy ON CREDIT. $|
II SOMETHING NEW. |$
9S $10 upwara, for iiousekeepers, |«
II workingmen and salaried ein- |i
ll ployes, at charges that hoaebt li
tl people can aiforu to pay. $i
il \'ou Borrow 11
II $10 and pay $12.60 in 6 payments, |4
Il |25 and pay IJ8.50 in 6 payments. 1$
II |50 aiiU pay $55.80 in 6 payments, li
1$ No other Charges. ||
}| DULUTH LOAN CO.. |$
II Cor. Third Ave. W. ana fciup. St.. ||
II 307 Columbia Bldg. ||
II Old phone, .Melrose .:355. ||
l|$$$$$$||$$|$$||||||||$||$|$$||$|$|f||

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences; 606 East S*xth street;
$19 per month. Apply N. J. Upham
company, 18 Third avenue west. 84

FOR SALE — EIGHTY ACRES OF
good farming land near Aiborn; con-
siderable timber; creek runs through
land; price, $10 per acre; easy
terms. 84

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES AT
Brookston, level and good farming
land; log cabin; one acre cleared.
Price $10 per acre. 84

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES ON HOW-
ard and Gnesen road; about four
miles from car line; price $30 per
acre; easy terms. 84

FOR SALE—160 ACRES OF CHOICE
farming land about two miles from
poor farm, price $30 per acre. 84

FOR RENT — A FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all modern except heat. 516 Fif-
teenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 320
Sixth avenue east; water, bath, gas
and electric light; $16 per month. R.
P. Dowse & Co.. Providence build-
ing. ^

FOR RENT — SIX-ROO.M UPPER
flat; all conveniences except heal;
$25 per month. ;;05 East Sixth street.
-Melrose 4420.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT, 907
West Michigan street. $13 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott &
S on, 402 Torrey Bldg. 89

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROO.M FLAT,
hardwood finish, all modern excev.t
heat, large light rooms. 1514 East
Fifth street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
on lot 40 by 125 feet; located on
Park Point, (baysidej; shade trees
in front; furniture included; price
$1,300; monthly payments. 84

G. A. RVDBERG,
417 Torrey Building.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, PC A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.

Charles W. Kleswetter, H, P.; Alfred
Le Rlcheux, secretary.

-•]

A
ford. T.
corder.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6.
R. & S. M.—Next meetingr,
Friday. June 16, 1911. at g
p. m. No meeting until fur-
ther notice. James A. Craw-
1. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, re-

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 8
o'clock. Next conclave, Tues-
day, Sept. 5. 1911. Work—

General business. Frederick E. Hough,
E. C. ; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

ip FOR SALE. *
it 20.000 acres in St. Louis county; ri

it 30.000 acres in Carlton county, ail 'j^.

it near railroads. Will sell in tracts it

it of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

it |10 an acre; very easy terms. Lei 7t

it us show you these lands. it
it BOSTON Ac DULUTH FARM .*

it LAND CO., *•

* 1603 Alworth Building. a

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL
modern conveniences. Dr. Oredson,
2032 West Superior street. Lincoln.
52.

FOR RENT -

hot water
Apply Mrs.
stret-i.

- SEVEN-ROO.M FLAT;
heat; water furnished
Dlrr. 19 West Fourth

811hattan Bldg.

FOR SALE—A NEW SIX-ROOM
house: all modern except heat: good
location, $500 cash. Smith Realty,
524 Manhattan Bldg. 811

yi^iyitiyitii-it^iti&ititii^^iti&^i'itititiCi^krititit

a- ARE iOU GOING ON A it
it VACATION? *
iC- Can't you use a little more money? it

it Sl'ECIAL VAC.\T10N RATE. it

it Money lor all needs, lour credit it
it is good here. Don't let the oppor- it
it tunity siip by. Office hours. 8 a. vC-

it tn. to 6:30 p. m. Open noonb. it

it Saturdays until 8. ;i^

*. DULUTH FINANCE CO., it

it 301 Paliadlo Bldg. it
>ty('i6'i6'ii'ii'firftrX^ii'i6rftit--^itit^ri^^

FOR RENT—A SIX-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; good condition;
820 East Fifth street, upper flat.

Cooley & Underbill, 208 Exchange
building 89

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 2713
West .Second street. Call 2721 West
Second street. Melrose 1973.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM FL.\T.
hardwood floors and bath, water
J. aid. 1116 West First street, $20. W.
M Prindle & Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 89

Jb'OR RENT-
room flat,

street.

-A VERY
Call 508

FINE
V.'est

FIVE-
Thlrd

FOR RENT—FLAT; FIVE ROOMS, 1307
West Superior street. Water and
sewer, water paid. W, M. Prindle
& Co., Lonsdale Bldg. 89

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL THREE
acre tract; three-room house; beau-
lllul roads; three milts from Spald-
ing hotel; $1,000; Immense, smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building. 811

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES OF AS
fine farming land as is in St. Louis
county; mineral prospects, three and
a halt miles from railroad, near Fond
du Lac reservation. Will sell clieap
for cash or exchange for Dulutn
property. Address M 467, Herald.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACliFS PRODUC-
tlve land, bordering beautiful lake,
five acres cleared, dwelling barn,
well. Price $325. Snyder, 212 West
First street.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
evening at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock.

No meeting until further notice. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart,
secretary.

»

J

FOR SALE—COME AND SEE SPLEN-
did crops in Polk county, Wisconsin,
on Soo line between Twin Cities
and Duluth-Superior. Corn six to
eight feet high, July 11. Good farms
at low prices. Send for list. Baker
F3, St. Croix Falls, Wis.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A, M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fouith
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Aug. 9. 1911. Work—Second

degree. M. M. Meldahl. W. M.. A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. S!*,

R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and tMrd Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:30
p. m. No meetings until Sept.
6. 1911. Roger M, Weaver, H.

A. Dunleavy, secretary.

K. of P.

.NORTH SiTAR LODGE. NO. 3\ i. of P.

—Meets every Tuesday eTColiig tt CisU«
iiaU. 118 West Siii*rior street. .Next

ii.wting i^Jei'luy evfiilng. Mig. M. 8 p.

in. sharp. All kaicEliia ccrillallj tiivUed.

St.jrgi3. C. C; 3. A. llyarn, K. of R. & 3.

1>1A.\10.M> UUGli. No 45. li. of P.—
Meets every Muutlay erenluc in Sloan's

hall, comer Twentieth atenue west and
Superior street. All knights ccraially in-

vited. L.. U. Alien. C. C; S. L i'ierc«u

K. of R. & S.

degrte.

A. H.

LODGE. NO. Z8. I. O. O. 1^—MEKTS
ev<ry Friday evening at » o'clock at OUil

KeUows' hall. 18 Luke avmue iwli^

Next meeting night, Aug 4. Iiiitl.itory

i;. n. (ilds*. N. U.; F. L. Birrer. Rt-i. HtX-

:

I'aul. Fin. .Sec.

V\-EST DL'LirU LODGE. NO. 168. I. O. O. r.

.Meets e»«ry Tuesday night at I. O. O. W.

hall. West l>u)uth. Next meetiuc Aiig.

)Bf. Wi.rk. SecoMiJ degree. \V K.

Co«dti) N. O.: \V. B. Hartley. Rec. M.t;

FOR SALE—CHEAP, EIGHTY -ACRE
farm twelve milts from city; one-
quarter mile from railroad. Call at
1025 East Eighth street; Grand
1385-D.

ZENITH
loaned
kinds;

LOAN COMPANY — MONEY
on personal property of all

strictlylow rate; business"
confidential. 412 Columbia building.
1 hone Grand 1736-A.

FOR RENT — DOWNSTAIR FLAT;
$15; six rooms; water paid. 624
Garfield avenue.

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE ROOMS, Up-
stairs, with gas. water and sewer;
very central. Call at 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT,
907 West Michigan street; $13 per
month, •water furnished. D. W.
Scott & Son. 402 Torrey building. 89

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FLAT
four rooms. $16 per month net; city
water, gas. electric llgiit. 718 West
Fifth ttreet; new 'phone 797-Y.

Special clearance of used up-
rlgnt pianos at prices never be-
fore known in the piano trade,
but we must have the room at
once.

Mendelssohn piano,
tase. I'rice when
now

J. I'. Hale piano, walnut
Price when new, $200;

Heinze piano, mahogany
I'rice when new, $J25;

Kimball piano, ebony
case. I'rice new, $

mahogany
new, $250;

kVH SALE Mli>lELLAi\£OlS.

FRENCH & BASSETT. #

*

a-

*

it

it

$
case.
now.
case.
now.

polished
0; now.

48

57

68

72

WA.NTED — GOOIJ COMPETENT So-
licitor; lady O! gentleman; good
proposition; will pay you to investi-
gate. Call Risem's photograph
studio, 1316 Tower avenue, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED — A < EXPEHIE-NCED
cook. P. Mitch. 11," 2220 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — A YOUNG GIRL STE-
nographer; one ihat can play piano
evenings In a n ovlng picture thea-
ter t.ud work fi'e hours a day in a
law office; will pay good wages to
right party. W ite at once to Ber-
nard King. Box *9. Mellen. Wis.

WANTED — LADY CASHIER WITH
good ptnmanshl >; yearly position to
right party. Atldress O 440. Herald.

FOR SALE — MY HO.ME. FIVE-ROOM
house. $1,200 cash. 426 East Seventh
street.

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
East end; arranged for two families;
all modern a bargain, $4,200; one-
half cash. Smith Realty, 624 Man-
hattan Bldg. **11

ron SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, sewer, gas and electric; good
location; a snap; $2,100. Smith
Realty company. 524 Manhattan
building. ^H

FOR SALE—SMART, NEW MODERN
six-room home; hardwood floors, oak
finish, stone foundation, hot water
heat 530 Seventeenth avenue east.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
^I to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co., 22 West Superior St.

SECURITY .MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
401 First National Bank building.
Money to loan on household goodi>,
pianos or other security. A liberal
discount if paid before aue. All trans-
actions treated confidentially; cour-
teous treatment

Security Mortgage Loan Co.,
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

.MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping bouse and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 Paliadlo building.

FOR RE.NT—FOUR-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat All conveniences. J30 to re-
ponsible party. 215 Seventh avenue
west.

FOR RENT — LOWER 218, AND
upper i24 Fourth avenue west. Men-
denhall &. Hoopes, or on the prem-
ises.

FOR RENT — WEST DULUTH, 109

South Fifty-seventh avenue, fur-
nished flat, four rooms; city water;
rent $12.50 per month. Call new
'phone 797-Y.

FOR SALE—EXTRA FINE TRACT
for colonization; 1,020 acres; all flne
land and heavily timbered; one and
a lialf miles of water front; railroad
rlglit beside it; now retailing at $15
to $25 per acre; owner going away;
if taken within next ten days will
sell lor naif price and give easy
terms Address George T. Cress,
ownei^, 615 Lyceum building. 84

/ATER FRONT TRACTS.
Extra fine small tracts on St. Louis

river and Grand laKe; only a few
rods from railroad; terms; $10 down,
balance in small monllily payments.
615 Lyceum building.

DULITH liNCA-Mf-HENT. NO. :<3. L O.

O. F.—Meets on the 5<eiond and foirth

Thursdays al OtUi Fellows hall. IS !~K8

«venue m>tlU. Nut meeting nlglt. .\ug.

imh. Regular husineyt Wiu. 1' tanip-

Ull. C. P. : F- L. Birrer. Uee. Scnhe.

K. O. T. U.

DtJl.l'TH TENT .NO. 1—MICF.TS EVr.hf
Mondiiy. 8;lo p oi.. at .Muicatee hall.

'Jl Lake avenue mrtt. Vlaaing item-

l*r» always weleoiue. F. C. Fieer

.ommanOer. flat 4, Munger mv. West

Duluth: J. B. Gellneau. record keeper,

hall Hours, 10 a. ni- to 1 P- »*. daily,

ne. Grand. ClO-.K.

t

1

i

>

FOR SALE—NOTICE TO HOME-
Bieaders—I can show you the best
homesteads noA' open to entry in me
Fond du Lac reservation and give
good reference for past work. Ralph
lianta, Brookston, Minn.

FOR SALE—600 FARMS. 5 TO 40
years time at 4 per cent, midway
Duluth and St. Paul. Minnesota
Land & Immigration Co... 8ul Torrey
building.

FOR RENT — APARTMENTS OF
three and four rooms. Fifteenth ave-
nue west, above Superior street; wa-
ter and sewer; cheap rent. W. M.
Prindle & Co., Lonsdale building. 84.

FLAT,
Fifth

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM
gas and water. 307 West
street.

FOR RENT—TWO STE.\M HEATED
rooms, 16 East Superior street, $15.

W M Prindle & Co., Lonsdale build

87

98

100

Boston piano, mahogany case.
Price when new. $25o; now.

Kimball piano, large ebony
< use. Price when new, $;:75;
now

Smith & Barnes piano, walnut
rase. Price when new, $275;
now

C)ne square piano, rosewood
case, just the thing for
practice 10

These pianos have all been
thoroughly gone over and re-
paired, so they are in the best of
condition.

All sold on easy terms.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

>f«-V-'^;.i^>^!>^X<'^f^^*^^**'Ji?'^S^^?*T¥^

it^'K-ii-'.i^ii^iiit-.'t^i^i^^Ti^'ititi&iyi&iir/trfirfS^'

W.-VNTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housew jrk. Call 502 East
Third street.

\V ANTED — OH L FOR GENERAL
houtework; family of three. Apply
1121 London roud. 'Phone. Melrose
4802.

Vv'ANTED — CO.MPETENT GIRL FOR
general housevork; good wages;
must furnish -eferences. 517 East
Third street.

WANTEI>—H0USI:KEEPER; WORK-
Ingman's home, four in family; good
home for right party. Apply In per-
son. Room 215, 315 West 1st street.

WANTED — COAiPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1814 Jefferson
street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER: THREE-
floor flat building: all modern ex-
cept heat; must sell by Aug. 1, am
leaving city; best bargain In Duluth.
Don't miss It make an offer. Inqjire
116^ North Twenty-seventh avenue
west.

FOR SALE—HOUSES t:)N THE EASY
payment plan. Talk with Flder. 18

Third avenue west.

it For sale,
* AT FURNITURE SAMPLE
it SHOWROOM,
*. 2201 WEST FIRST STREET.
* "FACTORY PRICP:S."
it $45.00 kitchen cabinets $23.75
it 85.00 leather davenports. . . . 42.50
* 75.00 leather davenports. .. . 38.50
it 45.00 brass beds 22.50
* 55.00 brass beds 27.50
^ 32.50 oak princess dressers. 16.75
it 35.00 oak princess dressers. 17.85
* 40.00 oak dressers 22.00
^ 42.00 birdseye maple dresser 23.50
'^ 45.00 birdseye chiltonler 26.00
^ 16.00 cotton felt mattresses. 9.00

•,c 10.00 cotton felt mattresses. 6.50

^ 8.00 cotton felt mattresses. 5.00
iii 7.00 cotton combination
it mattresses 4.50

* 35.00 velvet rugs 17.50
^' Everything going half retail.

it Must close out present stock be-
it fore new goods arrive. Come at
it once.

WANTEI>—CuMP
housework. lit

OTENT
4 East

GIRL FOR
FirFt street.

WANTED — .MAID FOR GENERAL
housework in lamily where second
maid is kept; references required.

530 T venty-fourth avenueCall
east.

at

WA.NTED — COi PETE.NT GIFIL FOR
general housew ork. Mrs. A. C. Le
Rlcheux. 1915 last Third street.

FOR SALE — NEW EIGHT-ROOM
residence on improved street: stone
foundation, hot water heat, hardwood
floors, laundry; chicken house; poul-
try fencing, etc. Price $4,500; part
cash and monthly payments. Inquire
711 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—LOTS AT STEEL PLANT;
$5 down. $5 per month. Melrose 2634.

PEKSOJiAL.

PERSONAL — PROF. FRANCIS GI-
rard. clairvoyant, will open hia office
in Duluth in August; he will answer
six questions by mall for $1; send
date of birth; full reading $5. Ad-
dress Prof. Girard. Markham. Minn..
St. Louis county.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED PIANO
teacher will give lessions at your
own home for 75 cents per lesson.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P 231. Her-
ald.

(Continued on page 15.)

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking scnool teaches you to

become a dresn naker in six we'jks;
make dresises t< r yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 We»t SeoDnd
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED—GIRLJ^ AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment Agen-y. room 3 over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' eroployra ;nt office. Is Second
avenue east.

PICTLRJ: rRAMlKG.

GUSTAVE HENN iSCKE. :il E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE — LOT 35 BY 142 ON
Sixth street, between Fortieth and
Forty-first avenues west. $450; terms
to suit. Inquire 1303 West Michigan
street.

FOR SALE — GARDEN TRACTS —
Beautiful one-acre tract in Woodiand
Park- $100 cash; balance easy
monthly payments. This is good.

D 150, Herald. 88

FOR SALE—FIVE ACRES AT KEN-
Vood park for $600. Call at 1025

East Eighth street; new phone.
1385-D.

FOR SALE—A NICE LOT ON EAST
Eighth street, water, sewer and gas
in street. $550. Smith Realty Co..

524 Manhattan Bldg. 811

PERSONAL—WANTED TO HIRE FOR
month or longer, good family horse
and surrey, or pony and cart. R. R.
Forward.

PERSONAL — F. C. ROSS, PIANO
tuner, 317 East Fifth street. Mel-
rose 1777, Grand 1968-Y, was tuner
for Duluth Music company for past
three y ears.

PERSONAL—DL\MONDS ON THE IN-
Btallment plan. $1 per week. 601
Manhattan building.

ing. 84

FOR SA1.E — LANDS IN &MAL.L
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and u uck gar-
dening. For further intormatlon call

on cr address Laud Commissioner.
Duluth A Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, lol VVolviD building. Duluili,
Minn.

A. o. u. w.
FIPELITY LODUi;. NO. 105 — MEETS
at .Mac<alee hall, 21 Lake avenue north.

e\ery TtiursJ.i> at 8 p. in VUitin*

meuilitre wclcoaie. .\1. C'ossl. M. W
,

E. Piering. recorder: O. J. Murrtld,

nantler, liU East Fifth street.

^a^h^

A.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. SO. 1-TAKE NO-
tite Ihat Samaritan degree and Btne-

fldent degree won't meet July and

\ugubt months. Lury A Purdy Lady

(;. S.; N. B. Morrisiin G. S .
VVallac-«

P Walbanks. scrihe; T. A. Gail. F S..

First National Bank building

U.MTED ORDER OF FORi.STEliS

—

Couit Eastern Star. No. 8(j, uifels everj

first and third Tue8d.iy at V. O. F.

hall, corner fourth avenue weal and

First street. Charles V. Hansen. C K.,

507 West Fifth btrtet; A. R. Olund. sec-

reetai^ 1031 West First stieel. Harry Mlinea. trtM-

urer rocm 23. VVlnthrop block. Zenith 'phoue lOSu-X.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT IN
brick building at 114 First avenue
east, $25 i>er month. Rental depart-
ment, John A. Stephenson & Co.

Wolv'in building. 84

FOR RENT—FIVE VERY ATTRAC-
live rooms, second floor, 501 East
Fourth street; splendid condition;
new hardwood floors; modern except
heat; $20 per month. F. I. Salter,

company. 87

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT ON
Garfield avenue; $8 per month; will

put in first-class shape. Rental de-
partment. John A. Stephenson & Co..

Wolvin building. 84

SELECTED FARMING LAND.S,
On line of the Algcr-Smlth railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT A GO-
ing farm, cheap? 40 acres cleared, 40
timber, large nine-room house, cost
$2,700: team horses, cost $600; chick-
ens, three cows, stable, chickencoop,
sheds, machinery, etc.; farm is at
R. R. station twenty-five miles from
Duluth. Think this over, then see
Tllson & Gravatt, 715 Torrey Bldg.

811

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CA-Ml*. NO. 2206 — .MEET9
at U. O. F. hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second .-uul lounl»

Tiiesdny* of each mouib. Haney W.
VVlke. consul; t. P. EaiL clerk, box 411:

F. E. Dorrmus. deputy: address. .N. P.

freight office. ^^^

Joiiii burueit.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO..
315 Torrey building, buy and sell
farm and timber lands. See us for
10-acre tracts.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

DYE WORKS.

PERSONAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
Ek9p, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Manl-
curuig. 25c: shampooing and halr-
dresslng, 50c: swltciies made from
combings. Both phones.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH OFFERS
the foreigner a thorough training In

English, and prepares young men and
women for entrance Into other
schools. Winthrop block, corner of
Fourth avei»ue west and First street.

John Tanis, principal.

PERSONAL^-WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 6 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry. 808 Eaai
Second street. Both 'pnones 447.

PERSONAL — WE CAN SAVE YOU
money on shipping household goods to
Twin Cities, Pacific coast and West-
ern points. Duluth Van & Storage
company.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, tb«
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichestcrs Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every*
where.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room corner flat. Munger terrace; all

conveniences; attractive surround-
ings, no telephone calls. F. I. Salter
company. 87

FOR RENT— EIGHT-ROOM FLAT,
all modern, hardwood floors and fin-

ish; 421 West Third street. Call 419
West Third street, or Mendenhall &
Hoopes.

FOR RENT—TO SUBLET, AFTER
Aug 1, Apartment No. 7. Berkshire,
Eighth avenue east and First street.

Call or address this number.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into t>eautiful switches.
Knauf Slsterft

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat, on car line, one
block from Lincoln park, $22, in-

cluding water. S. W. Richardson,
401 Columbia building. Melrose 4.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
g'ist and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old. 1164-R; new
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
In; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A, 330 E. Sup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New, 1516; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any • color.

Perfect satlsfatcion guaranteed. Mi.«s
FitzPatrlck. 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
'phones.

CLAN SI EWART, .NO. 50. O. S. C.--

MeeU flrsi anJ third Weane^days each

miatU, i> p. m. at U. O. F. hall, eomer

iourth avenue west and First stieet. .N>«t

tgular meeUng Aug. 2nd. Robert Fer^a-

.....II chief; i>"U McLennan. stcrcUry;

Fin. Sec, Ji2 Toirey building.

ROYAL ARC.i:<L'.M. Duluib CouncU. No.

1483—Meeta second and fouith Tuesday

tveniiigs. Mucc».Ue haU, :;l Lake avuuiB

north. ClUiton Brooke, sttrelao'. Itil

Ciilviinbla Luliding.

Mesaba Council. No. 1493—.Meets flr»»

auU third VVtUncbday evenings. Cuium

bi» U-iL West end. A. M. Johuson. secietar>. lit

North T-*ectlfcth avenue «est. _^_
ORDER OF OWLS. DILLTH
Nest No. 1200—Meetings are ticld

every fiisl and third WedutiJay of

each mcMU a.. OwU' hall. U8
West Superior street. Jcsepii t..

Feaks. secretary. 2ii East Sup^

rloi- street.

,
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HEAL ESTATE LOA>iS.

MONEV TO LOAN.
FOR SAL.S—SEVERAL GOOD 6 PoR

cent first mortgages on city property;

11 000 to $1,500 each.
'

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West^

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat, janitor service and modern.
Dacey apartments, 1002 East Third
street. Inquire either 'phone 423.

109
$14
106
84

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
East Fifth street; water and gas;
per month. R. P. Dowse & Co..

Providence building.

FOR RENT—FROM JULY 1. COM-
pletely furnished seven-room flat,

located on Superior street in vicinity

of Eighth avenue east. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building. 84

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Paliadlo building.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
ne«cia Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones j97.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.

Crosby. 305 I'aliadio building

SI.X PER CENT INTEI:EST ON t5.MALL
estate loans, money on hana.

service. F. I. Salter corn-real
prompt
pany. Lonsdale building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN
on improved property A. H. Lurg
& Co., Alworth Bldg^

,

low rates.Money to loan—Any amount^
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

to
Co.

loan, no delay. Northern
613 First Nat. bank bldg.

I buy standing timber;
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615

also cut-over
Lyceum bldg.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 316 Paliadlo Bldg.

(Continued on page IS.)

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. 4tb St Zen. 1946-T.

Money
Title

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPl :
OV EDMU.-Nd 1^^ ^ Graff. 405 Lonsdale.property.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Manicuring, Ma.«sage. Face and Scalp
treatment. 81'i Torrey. Grand 946-X.

MBS. H. WIKING. SWEDISH MAd-
sage. 306 East First St Melros< 4494.

Winthrop bik.
Grand 207 «-T.

Mrs. Calmodeen. Room 7.

4th Av. W. and isl St

I.

,
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